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ADVERTISEMENT.

TH E Perfons concern'd in this Tranflation having thought

that my reviewing the Stile might be ufeful to 'em, I

was prevail'd with to do fomething in this kind, of which I

have given fome account in the Preface. I wifh the Ad vantage

the Book may have receiv'd by this fmall Afliftance were at all

proportionable to the Pleafure with which it entertain'd my
leifure Hours. I cannot think the prefixing my Name any Re-
commendation of it; but fince they defir'd it, I thought it not

worthwhile to refufefo flight a Gratification.

J, Hughes,



Ill

PREFACE. ^" "

THE Defign of this Book, as the Author declares in his own Preface
(never tranjlated before ) was to make a happy Mixture of the Pleafant

and the Profitable ; and in this "'twill be allowed by allgood Judges that he

hasfacceeded to Admiration. Whate^uer can be expeBed from a mofl

fruitful and facetious Wit., from a great 'variety of folid and polite Learning., an
tmprov'd Converfation., and an accurate Difcernment in human Affairs^ is to be

found affembPd in this diverting and ufeful Mifcellany ; which has long had the Re-
putation of a Maflerpiece in Italian, and is Jo well known by the many TranJIations

of it into the be(I Languages of Europe., that few who are converfant with Books and
Learning can be wholly unacquainted with its Merit.

^T IS a new-invented kind of Fable^very differentfrom any thing which had ever

been written before, and therefore it may jujlly be efleem''d an Original ; a Character

which B o c C A L I N I boldly ajfumes to himfelf in his Preface, and in the 45^
Page of his Advices, tho a conceited Witling wou'd lately have roPd him of that

Honor. ''Tis very plain that this happy Italian Genius is no Copyer, but that his

ProjeB is his own
; for he''s the firjl that erected a Secretarfs Office in Parnajfus,

andgave Advicesfrom thence'of what pafs''d among the Virtuoft of that Place, and

therefore for the Novelty of his Invention he compares himfelf to Christo-
pher Columbus the Difcovsrer of a new World.

BVT this Simily, being liable to fome Exception, may perhaps with more ad'

vantage to him be changd. Parnaffus was not indeed firfl difcover''d by B o c c A-

LiNi, /or the Antients touch''d upon the Coajl long before, and placed there

Apollo, the nine Mufes, and Pegasus. But our Author adventur''dfur-
ther into the Country, and was thefrji that planted, peopl^d^ improved it with Laws,
and gave us that entertaining Defeription of it, and thofe excellent Leffons of In-

flruilion from thence, which are contain'd in the following Sheets.

THi. K E is no need to infifl upon the Vfefulnefs of this way ofconveying Truth
bj Allegory, which employs at once the utmofl Judgment and Fancy of the Writer^ and
is obferv'd to make more lively Impreffions on the Reader than Reajfon in its Vndrefs
can do, tho ft have ever jo many native Charms.

But there is one thing which fhou'd particularly recommend our Author to

EnglifJjmen, and that is his Xealfor Liberty., and his generous abhorrence of thofe

wicked Politicks which have fo much dijlurb'd the Peace of the World and the

Happinefs of Nations. ''Tis no wonder if this afforded him a lirge Subject for
tfxat matchlefs Fein of jufl and well-directed Satyr, xvhich at laji proved asfatal to

this modern Rom.tn, as the Gift of Eloquence did to that famous antient one, C i-

• c E R o ; fo dangerous it ts to pojfefs any extraordinary Talent^ which keeps the I 'tees

of Men in awe, and will not ftiffer ^em to do mijchpf fecurely.

AN D this brings us to givefome account of B o c c a L i n i's Life ; all that

is left us remarkable of him may be difpatch'd in a few Lines ^ which let the Reader
take as follows.

HE was born at Rome about the latter end of the i6th Century : Hi0other

•WAS an Architect, and probably not very illufirions in his Profefjion, for itfeems he

xvantcdwhenwithal to incourage his Son m his Studys : but Bo c c a l i n i'^ way
was to be made purely by his own Merit ; and tho he Jet out into the World under

, A 2 oreat



IV PREFACE.
gre£t Difadza/Jtages, he foon met rvith confiderable I'riends who were charni'd with

his ingenious and entertaining Quality s. The Italian Academy! recei'v'^d him with

the greateji fleajure tmaginal/le, and honour''d him with Marks of their Efleem.

He had a large (hare of IVtt and Humor ^ which early took an unlucky turn towtrds

Salyr ; and the Applaufe he ?net with forfame curio^ pieces of that kind^ which he

communicated in Manufcript to his Familiars, drew him on to further Attempts : fo

Ihat thinking himfelf fecure andtr the Proteciiort of his illujlriotts Patron s^ and

particularly the Cardinals Borghese and C A ] E T A n, he puhl/J/yd his Ad-
vices from Parnajjus^ and afterwards his Political Touchfione. Both thefe Pieces

met with extraordinary ApplaufeJ?ut the latter was very hold andfevere : and as our

ingenious Lord B a c o n e.xpreffes it, He that follows Truth too clofe at the

heels, may have his Brains kick'd our, /o it far''d with Bocc al i n i; /i^r

the Spaniards who were chiefly laf/fd in that Satyr complain'*d againfl him, and

purju'd their Revenge. This drove him in a fright to Venice, where hefound new
Patrons^ and there he employed his hours of Study in writing Political Difcourfes on

T A c I T u s, which how well he cou^d have perfomPd the Reader may judg by fe-

veral Paffages in the following Advices. But this Work was cut fhort by a bad

Accident ; for while his priend^with whom he lod^d, was gone out early one morningj

And left B o c c A L I N I in bed, four Bravo*s rufh''d into his Chamber, and beat

him to death with Sand-bags .- Diligent Enquiry was made after the Contrivers of
this Villany, but they were never difcover''d. Thtts dfd Trajano Boccalini,
much regretted among Men of the beji Learning and Principles.

B E t R E we conclude, ^tis neceffary to add a word or two concerning this

Tran/Iation, Care h.ts been taken every where to ketp to the Author^s Senfe^ but it

has been thought proper to contract his Stile in many places, where it was manijejilj

too prolix and fell into Repetitions, which tvou^d have been very difagreeable to an

Engltfb Reader. The It.ili.in is indeed a mufical Language, but not the moft concife

in the World : And whoever reads Boccalini in the Original, will find that

he abounds with very long Periods
; for this reafon there was a neceffity to break Vw,

eind to contrive more flops, that the Reader might not be run out ofbreath .- hut this

is done with theflriclejl regard to the Senfe, Elegance, and Connexion of the Au-
thor.

A S for the Continuation of the Advices, which was never before in Englifh, the

Tranf/ators ivifjj they had more to fayfor it than they have. The Publifbers had
formerly promts'*d it in their printed Propofals, but ^twill be eafily obferv'*d how vaflly

fhort /V /i o/" B o c c a L I N I ; and indeed this is what generally happens in the Cafe

of Second Parts and Imitations done bj another Hand, forfewfuch Attempts have
Jucceeded, or come up to the Spirit of thefirfi. It h.%s been thought worth the while

however to print this Continuation in the Italian with Boccalini, whofe
Advices at leaflfbine the brighter by comparifon, tho they fland in no need of a Toil.

And now after thefreedom of this Cenfure, we hope the Reader will find that part of
the Book better than he expe^Sj whereas he might otherwife have thought it worfe

than it is.

ERRATA.
PAge 1 7. line 44. read Ep'i3etM, a Philofofha much, &c. P. 1 p. 1. 4. rfhich reou'd teach. Ibid. 1. penult.

found 'em f(i,bic. P. 29. I. 18. dele f/jf Cmma after ferfuaded. P. 55. J. 8. r. mid fay aloud. P.57.
I. 35. dck fie. V. 97. 1. I J. f. as flat at a. P. 107. 1. 15. r. being /mitten, Y. 165. 1. 26, 27. r.

Frifnf.

Trajano



V

Trajano Boccalini to the Reader.

AComparifon may very properly be made between tliofe infatiable

Epicures that have invented fliarp Sauces to create a frcfli Appetite

after a hearty Meal, and thofe curious Virtuofi vi'ho difcover a
Hke Gluttony in Books and Learning ; for thefe Gentlemen, after

they have feaftcd themfelves even to Excefs, with the folid Food of A r i-

STO T LE, Hippocrates, Li V Y, Vi rg i l, E ucli d, and other

Authors of the firll Renown, are not content unlefs their Hours of Recre-

ation too, which are allow'd to reft the Body, and unbend the Mind, be

(pent in reading fome pleafant Compofitions, which at the fame time may be

of ufe to 'em. For this reafon they have long defir'd to fee in fome new and
humorous Work, the Serious and Gay blended together : A Labor, that has

always prov'd as difficult to the Virtuofi, as to the Alchymifts to fix Mer-
cury. And the Affectation of Fame in ambitious Writers being full as ex-

travagant as the Avarice of Chymifts, has made many of 'em imploy their

whuiC force of Invention and Judgment in thisProjeft.

NOW lovvnmyfelf, gentle Reader, to be one of thefe Adventurers,

who, provok'd by the ardent thirft of that Glory that almoft fuiTocates the

greatcll Wirs, have been puffing and fweating many years at the Fur-

nace, and with what Succefs it depends on thee to judg. My Comfort Is,

that after all, if it appear I have thrown away my Coals and my Alem-
bicks in tUs fanciful Chymiftry, and loft all my Labor and Expence

; yet I

hope, not only that the Impoflibility of the Work will be a fufficient Excufc,

but that thou wilt at leaft be fo juftas to commend the good Defign I had
at once to teach and delight thee, in which I have taken fo much Pains,

that I have more impair'd my Health by it, than wafted my Ink and Paper,

Nor ought I to be blam'd, that the Mifcarriage of many others in the fame
purfuit, has not deter'd me from undertaking an Affair of fo certain danger

;

lor to have attempted noble and difficult Enterprizes, fhou'd gain a Man ra-

ther the Charafter of a generous Soul, than the Reproach of Temerity. Of
thisat leaft I think I may be certain, that if by my Advices from ParnalTus,

I obtain not the end I have extremely labor'd after, of mingling the Vii/e

Du/ci, yet I fhall perhaps have facilitated the way to more happy Wits here-

after.

NOR are thefe my hopes fantaftical, or without Foundation; fince the

World owes the Convenience of an eafy PafTage to the Weft Indys, not fo

much to Columbus, the firft fortunate Difcovcrer of 'em, as to the

bold Navigation of A m e r i c o Vespucci, F n r r a n t e M a g a g -

L I A N E s, and thofe modern Pilots, who afterwards improved upon that

Difcovery, and made it compleat. Nor is the admirable benefit of Printing

fo much due to the immortal John of Mentz, its firft Inventor, as to

thofe, who by their Induftry polifh'd the rough Sketches he left us of it, and
advanced it to that perfedion in which we nowenjoy it: It being a true

Obfervation of the great Tacitus, that he who fows honorable La-
bors, always reaps a plentiful Harveft of Praifc; for largely and with a libe-

ral hand, fuum cui^ue Decus Pojhritas rependit. Lib. 4. Ann.

The
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The CONTENTS of the

Advices from Parnajfm.

The Firft Century.

ADvice I . T^ie Society of Politicians open a Shop in Parnajfiis, where are to be fold

federal Merchandiz.es ufeful to the Literati in the Conduit of their Lives, pag.i

2. The ordinary Guard of Parnajfus feiz.e a paltry Poet who had been bani/h'd

the Country on pain of Death , and finding a Pack of Cards in his Pocket, bring

''em to Apollo, who commands him to teach the Game of iVhisk in the publick Schools, 4
3. ApoWo receives the unfortunate Advice of the barbarous Ajfajfmation committed on the

Perfon of the mojl potent Henry IV. King of France ; and for the fecurity of his be-

lov'd French orders powerful Succors to be fcnt from jircadia into France, 5

4. Pierius Valerianus, feeing Michael Angelo Buonaroti taking a Draught of the ugly

Front of Scneci' s Houfe, inquires bus Reafon, and receives a fat'vsfaUory Anfwer, 7
r. A ^cjlionbeing farted and debated among the Literati, which of all the Political

Laws and Cujloms in t\)e fiourifhing Republick of Fenice, was the befl and moft worthy

of Praife, they unanimoufly refer it to the Arbitration of f fee woi? ferene Liberty of Ve-

nice, who decides the Controverfy, 8
6. A learned Lctconick, who in his Difcourfe had not us^d the brevity he ought., is fevere-

ly punifh'd by the Laconick Si:nate, 14

7. The Cenfors of Learning pmifh a Virtmfo, who, in his declining jige, feem'd to take

too much delight tn the Italian Poetry, ibid.

8. Apuleius'j Golden Afs, and Plautus'i Afinaria, complain to Apollo that their Majlers

u/e 'em hardly, but receive no pleafing Anfwer, 1

5

9. An Account ofwhat the Learned have reapedfrom the Sciences they fow'd and cultivated^

ibid.

10. The InttUigencer goes into the Politicians Warehoufe, and by obferving what fort of

Goods are bought up by the Literati, endeavours to difcover their various Inclinatiom and

Genius, 1

7

11. Fidelity being privately withdrawn from Pamaffus, Apollo, upon certainnotice where

fhe bad hid her felf, fends the Mufes, Melpomene and Thalia, to perfuade her back, 20

12. In a general Diet of the Literati, Apollo, contrary to all expedation, decrees Im^
m'jrtality to the Name of Vicenzo Pinti, caWd at Rome, the Knight of the Lute, 21

13. ]o\)n¥T!inc\ko^erdndi with great difficulty obtains 0/ Apollo admijfion into Par-

najjus, and rejeUs the offer of Girolamo Fracaftoro, who would have reflor'd him to

hl/s loft Sight,
^

22

1 4. The Academics of Italy fend Deputy s to Parnaj]'us, to obtain from Apollo fome pre-

fervative againfl Corruption, but find it impofftble, 24

15. Seneca km^rtcaa'^fcf/ore Apollo 0/ two foul Vices, to which thofeof his Se{i are

much addicted, makes an excellent defence, 25
1 5. The Society of Gardtners fend Embaffadors to Pamaffus with an impertinent Requeft,

for which thy are lauglPd at by A polio, 25

1 7. A Doubt ariftng upon the Truth of an old Proverb, That to know a Man well, you muft

firft eat a Peck of Salt with him ; Apollo makes it be debated m a General AffemUy of

the Literati., 27

18. The Hircanians fend Embaffadors to Apollo, to be truly refolv''d in the important

<^uejtion. Whether it be lawful for the People to kill a Tyrant ? ibid.

19. Nero the Emperor, for a ftngular Commendation given him by Cornelius Tacitus,

rewards him with a Prefent of twenty five Mules laden with Gold, 29
Advice
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^S4? '^'^'"''''^'^°'''^''^'"f^''^!!^i*'P<^»4^. a.d implore a moji irn^onam

""

'k^TjlLfntr^rT^"^
^^'^,"'^' '" '^ /^'«;6;V/;e.f.. of Melpomene, tocccX

25 r/;.c/;,>/ MonarchysthatreftdeinFarnaffiu, ask the ntofi ferene Fenetian LiherVbyrchat meansJhe obtains from her Nohility'fuch ex^uifiti Secreey andexlJ^OUd^'
cnce ; a>]d receive a fatusfaaory Anfmr,

r,: y ana exact UUdt-

'^Jnhte refused"!
'^''''"' ^"'"''"^ '^^''"^'^'^ '''^"^' "^'^ '''' ^"'^ ^'^'^ ^^'''''^'^

27. Apollo /.vm/) r-cpr/fw^^Wi the Afufes for irtfpiring ignorant Blockheads with FocttlFury, but they defend themfelves to Admiration, u
'

.

Lodov.co Caftelvetro ^«^ Ariftotle are feverely repimLd.d by b,s Mau(h[ Z

.30 Apollo ofc/..^/^^(k great Mifchiefs that happen d to Manlind by the abfince of F,dt

KO^lS" "'""'' '''"'^-"' '^ ^fc^^/7i/.«c../ theAMesJandthifubuLeHe.

iu During thl carnival in Parmffus, the Virtuofi run Races, and divert themfdvlsTftthvartoiisDemonflrattons of Mirth
<^'<'crt wcmjuves

^Wj-'Ti'^n^'^
A"«^o«eo/ ffce;V Body iU rewarded fora conftderahle Service, muttnyagatnftthe Ottoman Empire, but are appeased by A polio

'

7.
S3. CaroI^s SiP,onms |»«^pionigi Atanagi are accused of Ingratitude; the &fl by Pctrus V.dtor.us, fk laft by Hannibal Caro ; but are both ac^ted by \Z\o ^ ,1
3+. T^r.t^c. the Comtek Poet being taken into Cuflody by an Order from Ta^y'Pretor Mpretence of h^keepmg a M,fs,t,d,fcharg^d by Apol, mth griat dcrift'n^HTprZ

'^f^tXfuol
^""''^ ^"^'"'''' ''"^ ""''^ "^'"'"'^^' ^^'^'^"" '''''''"'"" many^ffall

'^Hl^^^l^r^^''"'^^^^^ <^ndturnshim outof Parnal'.

^^«;f/vTr/i''"'"^'f
'''^'^P°"° fo' ^ P'-^fcription to make him forget fome Jjt

'^:^::^"fd^::r^!:M^^^^^^^ ^''^ '^%
^^\hI'Cin\V'' fr^ °^' '''^''^'^'"'

^"-'i ^'^^ """'''"-^ Jff"^^ the People debate Je^
^o T.r.r f '"''f

^"'"''^'''""' °^^^<^ii themfelves La free StL, ' 4
"

?.iTi J'^^"' P ^'°f'"r^
^''''"^ ^y «« infolent Defiance Lcnfd the Vmuof, 't,Jent packing from Parnaj]us by a Satyrtcal Jejl

*«o/^ tJ

^\erITt^'''t""P^J''^'
•^"^" '^ ^'"''' "> i"-''^ '''<' C-/..^Vy of their mofi V.rene Liberty, but hvs Service ttrcjeffed

-i -^ J tu^n rnujv je-

'^^Iaytl!:'prtr
^'"^'"^ "' ^""'^'^'^ '^'"'' ' ^""^« ^''"^^'^ '''' '^^ ^'^^ -^^ ^4'

'^;«^^^$:;:.!::^^«"^-^^'-^^Asoiiin^

45- Apollo f«-cd^m^t(;ffi^c(^^,„,V„„,yrp,,,. ., ^ 82

^/ A^.'r^, -/^"^"^
f""""' ^^ '"''^'^'-^''^ '^« ^oLytoLrds'em,'

^

^'"'Z

84

Advice
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Advice 47. The Reman Monarch)/ dtftres Cornelius Tacitus torefolve her in a polidcil

,

/)oM!<f, and nceivtijuli SatujaUion jromthe Sht^herd Melibcus, who hap^en^d to Le

prtjcnt^ ? 5
48. In an j^Jfembly of the yirtuofi at PhocUy Innkeeping is voted to be a nolle and herohk

Occupation, 83

49. Ctrtain ^^trtuqfi are Jcverely puni(h\i for faying. Duels are fometimei necejfjry^ 89
50. ThcDukis, Afarquijfes, and othtr Titulati of Pamajfta complain to Apollo, that

ihdr honorable TnU of Excellence vsgivcn to Dadurt of Law and Phyfick, ibid.

51. yl AJarquifI having implnyd Supio iKmm'irati to dravp his Pedegree, it fo little fa'
lisfy^dmtbitj that he demands hvi Alony again, 91

52. yi gtmral Diet m held in Heliconto dttirmine the true meaning of fame Proverls and
Stntcnces of xvifc /Men, pj

53. FrancifcoStoiza, Duke of Milan, is admitted into Parnaffus^ but on very hard cm*
ditions,

^ 5)5

54. ApoUo appeafesa dangerous fcuffie among the Pedants of P.irnafftis, 97
55. To prevent the great Abufes ihat are foundtn Hijlory, Apollo having affcmWd a
general meeting of the Hijiortngraphcrs, publifhes a fezere EdtH ag-'tnjWm, andmi"
ny Hijloriayis are blam'*d for their faults, ibid.

56. y^ polio, to fecure the Rivers of hit Dominions from being infefled hy Pica's, conjli'

tutes the mofi tllujlnotis Bernardo Capello Admiral of the loaick Sea, and gives hint

exctlUnt Injhitdions, loi

57. The Prince of tpiria vs fo affliHed at the Birih of bU firfl Son, that he forbids any
piiblick Rejoicing, 103

58 Apollo ertc/i a new Court of Juflice in Pamaffus for the Punl/hmcnt if batterers,

but uiib very ill Succcfs, 1 0+
59. Apollo, exceedingly charm''d with the noble ^:ilitys of TalTo, creates him Poet'

Lauveat, and Lord High Pnfident of Italian Poetry, 106
60. ApoWo laughs at a Lttcrato, who r

tquefltd to be taught the Art of Memory, 107
6 1 . Ji.venal rcfujes a Challenge of Francifco Berni to contend with him in Satyrick Poetry,

J08
61. Domltius Corbulo, having in hU Government of Pindiis uttcr''d fame words which

ApoWo in a former Edtii had condemn d ui tyranniial, ii feverely profecuted, but

comes off with Refutation, top
63. The Chair of Tranquillity being vaccnt hy'Dlog^nci' s Promotion to a higher Dignity,

Apollo offtrs it to the famous Pitlofrfhtr Crates, who rifufes it, 1 lO
(54. Many Piofle havingwaftid ihiir I jiatesin cojlly Appanl, and extravagant fJoufe-

kceping, dc/ire their Princes to make a Law for the moderation of fucb hxpences, but

their Reqittjl vs rtJLihd, HI
65. Bod'in^^ preftnts \[)oWo with hit fix Books of n Commonwealth, in which it appear-

ing that he approves of Liberty of Conference, he''s condemn d to be burnt; after which

Apollo fcverrly puniflies a Poet for Blafphtniy, 1 12
66. The Tirtuoji of Parnajfusvi/it the Temple of Divine Providence, and offer up their

Thanks for her ftgnal Chayity to Mankind, I 17
67. Paolo Peruta, fcy Apollo'j Cowwj/;^/, explains in the publick Schools the true mean,

ing of this AL-ixim, that. To rt ign in faft ty the People tnujl be kipt under, ibid.

68 A noble Laconick Senator having committed a great Offaice, the Prince thinks it Pru-
dence to pafsit by, up

69. Andrea Alciati finding himfelf unjuflly dealt tPithin one of bis Governments, ap-
ply s to A\)o\]o forredrefs, but to no purpnfe, J20

70. 'Ihe Lady Vidtoria Coloniia intreats Apollo in behalf of the Female Sex., that the fame
infamy to which unchajl Wives are fubjeii, may likewfc be infliiled on adulterous Huf-
bands,^

J 2

1

7 J. Cxfar in apublick Afjembly taxes Brutus with L'gratitude, and afterwirds challenges

him to fight, 122
72. Several Nations petition their Princes, thct the Latr' under which thry live, may he re'

duc'd to a lefs number ; and that the Governors of Provinces may not U permitted topub-
lijh new Orders every day,

i 24
73. The Virtuoft of Italy earneflly intreat Apollo, that Pbilofopby may be treated of in

the Italian Language ; but their requcjl is not framed, 1 16
74. Apollo expounds the true meaning of this Scnteme, ilofflo longus raro fapitns, 1 27

Advice
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Advice 75. The Court of the Rota having decided a Contefi between the Scholars and the

military men, in favor of the latter^ and being afterwards convincd that they had given

a wrong Judgment, revoke it, 1 27
76. Several Princes befige Ariftotleiw his Country-houfe^ and force him to revoke few De-

finition of a'fyrant, 128

77. A general tLeform of the World by Apollo'f Order^ is publifh^d iy the feven Sages

of Greece, and fome other wife Men, 130

78. Apollo having received fame agreeable News from Italy., orders great demonjhations

of Joy to be made, 1 43
7p. A Difpute between the antient Republick of Rome., and the modern Venetian Liberty,

concerning the true Rewards of Honor, 1 45
80. The People of Lesbos, after the Abdication of Cornelius Tacitus, chufe for their

Prince \nniof Momorancy, wborw Apollo hadnominated to'em, 148
8 1. Giovanni Zecca, Phyftctanof Bologna, feUs in Parnajfus the true Antidote againfi

the French-Pox, 14P
82. The Literati of Pamaffus celebrate with great folemnity the Feflival dedicated to the

honorable Leaves of the Laurel, 1 50
83. Apollo applauds that Spanifh Decree, which enjoins that no ProOors or Lawyers (hoWd

go to the Indies ; upon which the whole Faculty complains to him, 151

84. The chief Literati of Pamaffus addrefs Apollo that he woWd oblige Tacitus fo re-

compofe thofe Books of h'vs Annals and Hifiorys that are loft, 152

85. A\)o\\o having notice that the Ignorant were arming againft Learning, provides for

the defence of hvs f^trtuojl, 153
85. Juftas Lipfius, in amends for having accused Tacitus, pays him fo much refpeif,

that he ii charged before Apollo with Idolatry: But after a feign'd Punifhment, his

Afijejiy at length acquits and commends him, 155
87. The ^een of Italy will not be prevailed upon, by the intercejjion of her chief Princes

and of \po\]o htmfclf, to pardon thofe Italian Officers, who^ in the fervice of foreign

Nations, had taken up Arms againfi her, 160

88. A'l the She-p of the Vniverfc fend their Embaffadors to Apollo, to defire him to grant

''em fhtrp Teeth tnd long Hnns ; but his Majefty laughs at their Requeft, 162

8p. Nicholas Micchiavel having been bani/h'd Parnaffits on pain of burning, is found
hid in a Friend's Library, upon which the Sentence is put in execution, 163

90. Al>o[[o vi/its the Prifons, and tries many Tirtuofi who were committed for Crimes, or

for Dt-bt, 16
<}

91. A great Prince having brought to the Temple a rich Offering of a golden Bafon, the

Priefl accepts it with an Air of Sadnefs j and the Prince asking him the reafon of it, re-

ceives Satitfa^ion, i -jS

p2. Apollo fc:J'Z/iw^ fent an Order to the Shepherds of Arcadia, forbidding *em to fatten

any more Hogs, vs earneflly entreated to revoke it, hut refufes to do it, ibid.

93. Thrafeas Poctus, with his Son-in law Prifcus Helvidius, being obferv'd to frequent

the Houfesof the chief Poetejfesof Pamaffus, vs feverely reprimanded by Apollo, 177

94. A Senator of Poland having blam'd another Senator^s Conduff., is convincd., 'tis him-

felf that hoA taken wrong Meafures, 178

95. A Quirrel ariftng between the Governors of Pindus and Libetbrum in point of Jurif-

diOion, ApoWo feverely punifhes them both, 179

f6. Hannibal Caro having wounded Callelvetro, is condemned by Apollo to pay the

forfeiture of the RecognixMnce he had given for keeping the Peace, 1 80

57. k^oWo appoints a general Hunting, to deflroy, if pojfible, the Species of Ants and
Tortoifes, as Animals of ill Example to Mankind, 181

98. Dante being ajfaulted in the night at his Country-boufe by fame Literati, vs relieved

by the great Ronfard of France, who afterward is very hardly brought to difcover the

Criminals, 182

99. 7T>«r Princes of tbe Vniverfe intreat Apollo to infpire their People with Love to their

Country, 183
!loo. One of the Literati having composed critical Remarks on the Poms of an Italian Vtr-

tuofOf prefentt the Book to Apollo, who rejeHs it teitb fcom^ 1 84

The
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The Second Century.

ADvice I. Embajfadors front the Province of Phocis complain to Apollo, that hit

Officen infrm/d their Privileges ; but are difmifi'd with a harp} uinfwer^ i %6

2. Apollo expofes the unfortunate Count St. Paul, to deter tbe Nobility of Kingdoms front

being fediic'd by Foreign Princes^ to rebel againfi their lawful Sovereigns, 187

3. The great Euclid, having difgujled fome potent Men, w feverely treated, ibid.

4. A Spanijh l^trtmfo, mortally wounded in a Dud with an Italian Poet, performs fo gal-

lant an Aliion before bis Death^ that h^^oWo gives orders to bury him honorably at the

publick Expence, , , r. •
'^?

5. Apollo having implofd his utmoji diligence to jetzje the Idols of Prmces^ proceeds wttb

great feverity againfi one that fell into his Power, 1 89

6. All the Afoiiarchys of the Vniverfe, being jealoiu oj the great Power and Profperity of

the German Commonwealths^ take meafures in ageneral Viet to fecure tbemfelves from

being overrun by \m,
^

19'

7. The People. of Phocis upon the iU fuccefs of their late Emb^J^ meditating a Rebellion, a

Debate is held in his M-ijepy's Privy-Council concerning the befi means to prevent thofe

Difordtrs, ^°'^

8. A fhort Difpute in point 'of Precedence artfitig betwixt the Prince of Btfagnano and Dr.

Juliano Corbelli 0/ Sa«iW(!»ri«Oi AgoWo refersit to tho Court of Ceremmys, -who ac-

cordingly decide it, . .
20 s

9. ApoWo pubnPies a fevere Ediii againfi fome of the Lfteratiy who concealed their Ava-
rice under a Mask of Piety, ." 202

10. The City ^retor makes great Complaint to AipoTlo, that the new Magifirates the Tri-

umviri have, ly an Ediu publifli'd againfi Minions and Panders of Primes Lufts, in-

croacVd on his Jwifdi^Sion, , .
i\iid.

ii. 7 he People of Phocis, tipori the contihiCd Infringement of their Privileges, breakout
"

into RebeUtofi. but are appe^s'dby one of' their, ^enators^ and difjatch new Emhaffadors to

Parrtaftif,
"

' '
' 203

i2. A dangerouf Quarrel arifes among fome Poets upon acomparifon between the Greatnefs

of Rome, dnd that of Naples; Apollo fot- the fatisfa^ton of his yirtuoft, refers this

important Caufe to he determined ly the fudges of the Rota, 206

13. Theodorick AT/V;^ 0/ Italy, having often foUicited for Admittance into Parnajfus^

;/ji corrfidntly rejedcd by his Majefly for a very weighty reafon, 207
ip4. Apo[\p, .according to his Cufiom the firfi of every Month, receives the Petitions of
'

fuch as defke Admittance into Parnaffus, '^ 208

I '5. force having at a pullickfneeting offer'^dio t^ke place of Reputation, this leautifulLa-
" dy hy dnadmiralle Rcfolutiori feeures her endariger'd Honor, „, 222
i6. Giovanni Francifco Pico, Count of. Mtrandola, that he might more quietly attend

',! his Studys, intreats that the Reformers, by reafon of the great noife they, make, might

\. he removldoMt of , his Neighbourhood, but his Requefi is not granted. 224.

I V. The famous Repiiblicks of Europe havihg. /ortici Tacitus their Houfes, he complains
'

of it to /^ uo\lo, and is again received and carefs'd by ^em with the highefi Honor, 225
1'$., Apollo Mz/jVj^ to the wonder of all the Vtriuoft admitted the.blind Mountebank of Forli

Y'i'ntoParniijfus^ imploys htm in an important Office, > . 2 2d
io.' Lewis Alemanni having prais'dthd French in an eloqwnt Prat,ion, and repenting af-

'terwards of ir. defires le^ve cf ApoUo rp ntaks his Recantatiofii but his Majefij jviU not.

,
^^erwf'W;i"

, ',,'v.,./-- v ,

,.;' -. .. .

'

•. -^ .
^^7

io. Covhaibhaving go'ikrn^d Pitidus ingreat Reputation, and the Time of hU Govern-

^ment bangle^pix'd^ A.^o]yqfends him a ^ew Cpmmiffionrfar a-, year longer^, which he re-.

^.%fes,
-'• "

^

'

,, ?29
:fl^..VSeDaftUtiy^,ieri, Dog^ pf .F'enice^ having made his EntrOftce inta fjtrnajfWi de-j

' pres Afono'lo grant himjbetTrecedenc&i^^^ at^^hsreditary'-MonarchSf andttbiains front
• ai/s Majefty a favorable iJecifee, itiid.

22. Apollo mov'd with Compajfton to fee a miferable Soldier, who had loft both hvs Hands
,a Battel, go a begging, feverely reprehends Primes for their Ingratitude to Military

'en.
N - 231

Ad-

••«;
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Advice i^. Apollo, com^affiomtmg the mournful Shiprrrech which hit f^irtuo/i fuffer

in the Courts of great Princes^ for their fecurity commands fome of the mo(i eminent

Literati tomake aChart, by which men might faftly fail by Land, 231

24. Ariadeno BarbarolTa, being driven by a fudden Storm on the Rocks of Curzolari,

fuffcrs Shipwreck : dwfi Maturino Ramagalib, Captain of the Guard of the Gulph of

Lepanto, when he might have taken him Prifoner, furthers hk Efcape, 235
2$. Epitletus ohferving the many Corruptions of hit Seffj defires leave of Apollo to found

a new Sc^ of Reformed Stoicks, for which he is rather blavi'd than commended by his

Majejly, 236
26. The Nobility of the Commonwealth of the Achaians, not being able to fuffer the Info-

lenceof the Commonalty, fend Emhajfadors to obtain from Apollo a Prime to reigH

over them, and their Requejl is granted, 237
27. Apollo having turn'd out Buda^us from the Office of Lord Treafurer, bejlows it upon

Diego Covarruvias, a noble Spanifh Tirtuofo, and Dean of the College of Grand Sa^

gcs of this Court : which the French Monarchy in vain oppofes, 238
28. Monfignor Giovanni della Cafa prefcnts Apollo with his ufeful Treatife, caWd Ga-

lateo of Manners, but meets with great Difficultys in engaging many Nations to the ob'

fervance of it, 241

29. Apollo having difcover^d that in Men had brought a Scandalon his Courts of Juftice,

and render''d ''em odiom to the People by making ufe of 'em to opprefs the Good, appoints ct

Committee to redrefs the Grievance, hut With very indifferent Sucrefs, 243
30. M^icns BinlKsmtreats Lvicins Brutus to fhcw him in what confifledthe Perfettionof

the Confpiracy which he happily executed on the Tarquins, and the Imperfeifion of his own

which he attempted owCieiar with fuch illfuccefs,and receives afatisfaffory Anfivcr, ibid.

3 I. Marcus Cato hiving infinitely difgujled the Princes, by adding the word Libera to the

Motto Fugna pro Paci ia over his Houfe, Apollo orders him to remove it, 245
32. Socrates tc/M^ found dead in hii Bed, Apollo diligently enq^uires into the true Caufe

of it, 245
33. The Hereditary Princes in Parnaffus are extreme urgent with Apollo, to have the Em-

peror Tiberins remov'd from their Clafs into that of Tyrants: but he defends himfelf

before h'ts Majefly, and gets the better of hii Adverfarys, 247
34. Hippocrates «af fucceeding in a certain PrtjeCi, is in danger of being feverely pM-

nifh'd by his Majefly, 252
35. Francifco Mauro, a noble Italian Poet, marrys the virtuous Laura Tcrracina, but

foongrows feal'im, and kills her ^ 253
36. Thais, that famous Courtezan of the Comick Poets, after along Debate, is admitted

into Parnafjus, and fhews hii Afajcfly to his great fatisfaiiion, of what advantage fhe

hopes to be to his Court, 255
37. The Embaffador from the Marches of Ancona, in a publick Audience, complains to

Apollo of an unfortunate Accident that befelhis Countrymen ; and his Mafefly, with

fngular Dcmonflrationof Affe&ion, provides a fufficicnt Remedy, 257
38. Goiifalvo Ferranteo/ Cordova de/ires Apollo that the Title of Great maybe con-

firmed to him, but receives a very difjatisfaClory Anfwer, 258
39. AJany French Noblemen petition their Adonarchy for Licence to merchandize like theNo"

bility ofRtpublicks ; but fhe drives ''em from her Prefence with great Indignation, 260
40. The honorable Title of MelR.e, being reduc'd to a wretched Condition, isexpefd the

Kingdom of Naples ; and not being received at Rome according to his hopes, for h'ts lafl

Rifugebas rtcourfe to Apollo, who affigns him an Abode to bis heart'*s content, 262
41. Tlie Cenfors of Parnajfus having by Apollo's order publifh'd a fevtre Edift againfi

Hypocrites, Phio fiiews 'em one particttlar that wai very hard, upon which they mode-
rate It, 26^3

42. The immcnfe Bitlk of the Ottoman Empire, which the wifefi Politicians thought eter-

nal, threatens immediate Ruin, 264.

43. The Prince of Helicon by an Embaffador deftres Apollo to grant him the Privilege of
inflttuting the Cuflom of Birthright among the Nobility of h'ls State •, which his Majefijf

refufes, ibid.

44. The Duke d^Alva is accused to A polio for murdering 2 principal SubjeOs in h'lS new State

cftbe Achaians,and privately burying''em in Pr'ifon; but he makes a vigorous Defence,i66

45. The Prince of Epirtts engages in his Service, by the Promife of a large Salary, one of
the chief Subjed sof Aifacedonia; who coming to know why the Penfion wasgiv'n him,

gmeroufly refufes it, 268
a 2 Advice
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Advice 4 5. Vjc Tenth of July U obfav'd with miyerfal Mourning in ParnaJJiu^ in nte^

mury of the unfortunate loft of the Decads of Livy, 269

47 ApoWo having founded for each Nation an fjofpttal for their Fools, puts down that

of Florence, beeaufe they had but few among em, and applys the Revenue to that of

the Lombards, which being overflock\imth thofe yhAnimals, was run much in Debt, ibid.

48*'"Hii yl7jje/^>'i Sea-Captains'pafs fuch ufeful Decrees for Marine Affairs in one of

their Alfemblys, that hpoWo commands 'em to be made known to Courtiers, and en-

joins them punilually to obferve^m,
, „ r r

"^"^^

4.9 Apollo feverely punifhes Natalis Comes the Htjtorian for letting fall man AJftm'

bly of the Literati, an Exprejfwn highly offenfive tohis Majejly, ibid.

<o. The chief Monarchys of Europe and Afta, that refide tn Pamaftis, fall ftci at the

fame time •, and Efculapius, Hippocrates, and other learned Phyftcians, in vain at-

tempting a Cure, a skilful Farrier reflores 'em, 271

<i. The People of yichaia, prodigiouJJy exafperated againjl the Duke d' ^Iva their Prince

for murdering two of their chief Men,driw him by force of Arms out of their Country, 272

Kl. An Italian having lofl much Blood in the Service of a great Irmce, is rewarded by

him with Knighthood •, which being little valu'd in his Country, he asks Apollo fccip fee

may convince his Deriders, that his Reward wOi the richer for having been paid bim in

Honor, and not in Silver and Gold, 273

<\. p^noWo perceiving that the ufe of the eightieth part of one Grain of Hypocrify which

he had granted to his yirtuofi, had very ill Effells, by a publick Edi{l revokes that Pri-

vilege, and denounces mofl fevers Funifhments againfl Hypocrites, 274

<4. Gmcci^rd'in having in an Affembly of rirtuoft fpoken very diflionorahly of the Marq.

of Pcfcara, this illufirious General fully vindicates his Reputation before Apollo, ' 275

<<. Giovanni Francilco Pico having faiVdinhis attempt of compofing the Differences be-

rweew Plato rtM^ Ariftotle, ^-^oWo commands thofe great Phihfophers to put an end to

'em by a publick Difpute, which they endeavor to do^ but without efeif, 279

<6. Gonfalvo Ferrante of Cordova, not being able to obtain from the venerable College of

fjijlorians a Confirmation of the Title of Great, which he fo much deffr\i, requefis of

Apollo another Pofi of Honor in Parnaffus, which is Itkewife refusal, 281

<n. A reffel full of State- Proje&ors vs Jhipwreck'd on the Shallows of Lepanto
'^ and

Apollo treats hm civilly, tho he hates that fort of People, 28z

s8. By Letters ftnt from fome Princes to the Lake Avernus, and intercepted^ 'tis difco-

verd-t that the Animo/itys which reign among the Nations of the Vniverfe^ are owing

to the Artifice of their Governors, 283

<9. The Nephew of the Prince of Laconia, being oblig'd after his Vticle'i Death to return

to a private Life, expreffes very great Reludame,
_ _ _

28+

(Jo. Antonio Perez of Arragon offering to Apollo h'vs Book of Relations, his Majejly

not only refufes the Prefent, but commands it to be burnt, 28<?

6 1 . Apollo exhibits in the Theatre of Melpomene two very inflruiUme Spectacles. In one

of which he /hews petty Princes how carefully they ought toguard tbemfelves from fuch as

are more powerful. In the other he teaches the Senators of Republicks, how ill advis'd they

are who partially adhere to a Perfon of their own Fa&ion that afpires at Tyranny, 287

61. Lewis de la Tremouille, a noble Baron of France,in prefence of the French Monarchy,

renounces hi'S Nobility, and allthe Privileges which by means thereof he enjoy'd in that

Kingdom, 290

63. DoraitiusCorbulortc/w/a Don Ferrante Gonzaga, Governor of Corinth, feverely

to punifh an eminent Perfon of that City who had committed a great Crime ; but Gon-
zagu wifely rcjeds h'vs Counfel, 291

64. The Pr'incc of Alacedoniaaccufes the Nobility of Attica of Treafon, but they are ac-

quitted by h'vs Ma'icfly's Council of War, 293
<5 5. A Shopkeeper vsfeizJd and hurry'd to the Gallys,without fo much a/s being examin'd^zgi^.

66. Bernardino Rota, a noble Poet of Naples, is fo much belov'd in Parnaffus by the

Literati of all Profejfions, that he V! accus'd before Apollo of having by fome (tnifler

means acquird that univtrfal Affeifion, 295

67. A Joiner, who7n Julius Caefar Scaliger had caus'd to he foundly cudgefdfor having re-

fleCled upon him,complains to the CityPretor ; but finding noredrefs^a^pcals to Apollo,29^
68. The great Emperor Maximilian /. having affertedin an Aflembly of the chief Princes

of th'vs State, that the Mahometan Religion was nothing but Policy, and the Ottoman

Monarchy complaining thereof to Apollo, he proves to her Teeth that he had faid no-

, thing but Truth, 297
Advice
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Advice 69. Seneca having taught Morality for a long time in the publick Schools^ ohtaint

a Writ of Eafe^ and off'trs to endow the Place with a confiderable Revenue^ hut his M^t-
jejly will not give him kave^ 300

70. Diego Covarruvias, after having for a little time executed the Office of Higb-Tiea-

furer to bvs Majcfly with great Jpplilufe^ turns Stoick^ 301

71. Cornelius Tacitus, having been imprifon^d, on the Complaint of ftveral Princes^ for

making certain politick Spcilacles which prov d very prejudicial to their Government^ is

fet at liberty by Apollo, 302
72. Several Carriers who were bringing a great quantity of prohibited Beans into Parnajfin^

are made Prifomrs^ 303
73. Seneca being retiid to h'vs Country-houfe in the Territory of Cnidtis^ buys up a great

number of Poultry^ and the Firtuoft of that Country came to know why he bought 't;n,504

74.. The Prince of Laconia's Nephew asks Apollo'i Advice what courfe he fhou^d take to

live with Reputation and Refpcil^ ibid.

75. Ifabellao/ Arragon^ Dutchifs of Milan^ having been continually perfecutcd by ill

Fortune, ii reduced to a mofi deplorable Condition in the City of Epbcfus, 305
75. Many Literati, fearing the feverity of the Reformation, which by ApoWo' s Order is

now concerting in Parnajfits, rife in Arms agatnjl the Reformers ; but his Majtfly foon

appeafes the Tumult, 3c5
77. Many Princes perceiving that their Courts were abandoned by the Courtitrs,and bilicving

that this Mifchief wa/i occafton'd by the [harp Satyr on Courts,written by Cxfar Caporali
a Poet of Ptrufa, deftre Apollo to forbid that Poem, and obtain their Rcquefl, 309

78. Seneca having retrenched hk luxurious and fplendid way of living, and perceiving

th.it Pamjjjus was ftill generally difl'atisfy''d with him, expends hi6 vafi Ruhes m a
Work for which he is untverfally applauded, 3 i o

79 Some Princes of Parnaffus having run extravagantly in debt by laying out vafi Sums
in a very flinking Merchandife, are forced to leave the Kingdom, 3 1 i

80. The Ottoman Monarchy being requefted by fome of the chief Politicians of Pamaffus
to tell the true reafon why /he makes fo fhort War with her Enemys, gives \m a very

fatiifailory Anfwer, 3 i 2
8 1 . The Firtuoft of Pamiffiis, after having paid in to his Majejly^s Treafury the ufual

. Prefent of a Million of Thoughts, defire a Favor of Ps.-^o\\o, 314
82. Toe People of Arcadia opprefs'^d by new Taxes, rebel against their Prince, who appeafes

\m hy delivering up to their Rage the Aiiniflcr who advised thofe Impofitions, 9 1 5
83 Mjtcus Fortius Cato/j.it'm^ rf/irou'ii S^Xvii^ for flattering the Emperor 'Y\\izn\is^

M fiver(ly tax^d hy him for being too rigid and precife, 3 16

84. Apo.io, at the earnejl follicitation of the Poets, revokes an Ediff, whereby he had
commanded ''cm never to mention in their Ferfes any fabulous Animal, 318

85. Giovanni Girolamo A cquaviva, Duke of Atti, after having furmounted a great

Difficulty, is to h'ti infinite Honor admitted into Parnafjui, 3 1

9

S6. The Duke of Liconta, to revenge himfelf on one of the chief Senators of his State^ for

fome private Difgufls hehadreceiv'd from him, commands Flaminio Cartario his Judg
\ of Ajfizje, to profecute him fcverely on fome Articles which he gave him, hut he refufes to

obey, 320
87. Some Princes of Pamaffus prefent Apollo with a Book of the Reafon of State ; but the

Firtuoft quarrel with their Definition of it, andpublijli a new one infinitely difpleajing to

the Princes, 321
S8. Marcus Antonius Moretus is very earncfi with Apollo/or leave to pronounce an Ora-

tion tn the publick Schools of Parnafjm, in praife of the Clemency of the Renuwn'd

Henry /F. of France, but cannot prevail, 323
89. A Firtuofo prefents Apollo ir/f6 a« Oration he had compos"d in^praife of the prefent

Age, but his Mafffly reje^s it for its Vntruth, 324
90. Columbus and the other famous Difcovcren of the new World, make prcffing Injlanci t

to Apollo, that Immortality may be decreed to their daring Enterprise, but cannot ob-

tain it, ^16
91

.

Sigifmund King of Poland beflows the highefl Preferment on a Nobleman, who proves

very ungrateful ; and tbe Polijh Nobility, thinking his Crime a RefieOion on their Ho-
nor, tat^e fevere Fengeance of htm, 329

9i, A\}o\\o having got a mtortoui Hypocrite into his power, puniPies him fevcrely, 3^0
93>- Apuleius feverely chafitfes his Golden Afs for giving him two kicks on the Srcajl,m

Advice
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Advice 94. Paulus Jovius prefents ApoWo with hvs elegant Hiflorys^ xvhich give fiicb

inure fatiffaiJion to Im Afajeflj/ and the whole College of the rirtuojfi^ that in fpiteof

all oppojition he's admitted tvith great ApplaiiJ'e into ParnaffuSy 332
95. The Cenfors imprifon an eminent rirtuofo for being too talkative •, hut be vs gracioiijiy

ft at libiriy by A[)0\\o, and acquitted of that Imputation, 333
5)5. Philip//. King of Spain, being highly provoVd at fomtthingxohich the Vuke ofAlv.%

had fatdto Apollo relating to hvs Government of Flanders, purfues his Revenge on that

Alinifler ; but h'ts Ma'jejly hearing of it, fends for the King and appeafes him, 334
97. Pompey the Great invites feveral Roman Lords to the Dedication of a fplendid The-

atre which he had built in Parnaffiis, but they refufe to come, 335
98. Peter Arretine is again affaulted ; and Apollo conftdering his kud and victoiu

^(tlttys, rvill not let the Delinquent be profecuted, ibid.

99. Al^oWo having received good Nevps from Italy, imparts it tohis Firtuoft, to their

univirfaljoy, 337
100. Anunufual Fragrancyiffumg from the Ddphick Library, ApoUo ^OfJ thither in

Perfon to difcover the reafon of ir,] 338

The Political Touchftone.

r. \ T 7W 2^ '''f Neapolitans are heavily opprefs'd and ill treated by the Spaniards, 343
VV 2. Genoa being accus''d of too much Familiarity with Spain, jujlifes herfelf in

Parnaffiis, 344
3

.

Tloe Spanifh Monarchy vs grieved that her Treacherys are difcover''d, 34 $
4. The Spanifh Monarchy arrives in Parnaffus, and begs a C ure of A^oWo for her Jjftiey

but is difmifl by the Political Phyficians, 347
5. 77jf Duke of Ciiifs Secretary is punifh'^d for an Offence of h\5 Tongue, 351.

6. The Spaniards endeavor the Subjetlion of Sabionetta, but fail in their attempt, ibid.

7. Sir Thomas More asks Apollo when Herefys will ceafe, 352
8. The French endeavor to find out the Secret of the Spanifh Perfume for Gloves, 353
9. The Spanifh Monarchy goes to Delphos, to enquire whether Jhe {hall ever obtain Vni-

verfal Monarchy, and receives a negative Anfwer, ibid.

10. A^oWo orders an EdiU to be publijh'dagainfl the Virtmfiof Pamaffus, 355
11. Philip//. King of Spain, after fome Difpute concerning his Title, makes amagni'
fcent Entry into Parnajfus, 35(f

12. u4U the Primes^ Republicks and States, are exaiflyweiglj'din a Battance by Lorenzo
Medici, 357

I 3 . I'Vhy the Monarchy of Spain keeps her felf fhut up in her Palace, 353
1 4. TIk Duke of Alva being arrived in Pamaffus, pays a Vtfit to Profpero Colonna, who

falls out with him concerning a Title, of which he had defrauded the Family of Colonna,

ibid.

1 5. Boccace is affajfmated by Salvlati, 367
)5. Embaffadors from Sicily are rejus'd Audience of Apollo, and difgracefuUy driven

away, ibid.

17. SKgy^mnnAohittoxi very Iate learns the Latin Tongue, 369
1 8. The French are difcharg'dfrom the Hofpital ofMadmen, by means of the Spaniards, ib.

19. A Difcovery that the Spanifh Miniflers are wholly imploy'd in their private lntereft,^-]0
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Advices from PARNASSUS.

The Firft Century.

ADVICE I.

The Society of Toliticiaus open a Shop in TarnaJfuSy where are to be

fold Jeyiral Merchandti^es ufeful to the Literati in the Condncl of

their UVes,

THE Affair, which the Society of Politicians have been foli-

citing fo many months at this Court, was concluded laft

Week : Their Rcqueft for leave to open a publick Warehoufe
in Parnaffus, is granted, with ample Privileges for their whole
Community ; and yefterday they made a rich and glorious

Difplay of all the Merchandizes of greatcft neceffity to Mankind, the chief

of which the Intelligencer will think it no trouble to fet down in this Paper,

believing in his Confcience that no honeft Man will be difpleas'd with the

Account of 'em.

FIRST then, in this wonderful Magazine is to be fold great Quantity

of Stuffing, which the unthinking Vulgar dcfpife, but your cunning Cour-
tiers, that underftand better, purchafc it at any rate : and the reafon is plain,

for tliev know 'tis the firft Flocks ofthe ineftimable Cloth of Prudence, which
wife Men make of the luperfine Wool of Patience, and it ferves very com-
modiotfly to Ifuff the Packfaddles of Slavery, that they may fit foft and eafy

upon the Backs of paffive Court-Affes, and not gaul their Withers and make
'em wince, as fome do, who being mortal Enemys to Fatigue, are yet lur'd to

Court by the hopes of pafTingall their time as merry as the day is long, and
lording it over others, tho they are Slaves themfelves. Notice was taken,

that a great deal of this Commodity was bought up by fome joung Tonys,
whotl'.o they live at home with their Parents, ftuff httle Saddles with it, to

which they ufe their Backs betimes in private Familys, that when they come
to bear the more weighty ones of Court-Servitude, they may not flounce like

skittifli unbroken Colts, and fo provoke the Stewards of the Houlliold, thofe

fcvcre Court- Jockeys, to take 'era to task, and to difcipline 'cm with the

Lafh of Frowns and Indignitys, till they can carry their Burdens withouC
grumbling.

Item, 1 N the fame Shop are fold abundance of Pencils, of fingular ufe to

thofe Princes, who upon occafion are often forc'd to paint to their Sub-
lefts Black for White, and White for Black. And tho this be a Commo-

B dity
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dity proper only for fucli great Folks, yet you have a multitude of little

Knaves that will be trafficking for it too, fuch as are all Varnifh and Out-

fide, and make an infamous Trade of impofing upon unwary Simplicity by^

fair Woftls-afld tbul l)«€d*,
- '

//fw, H K R E 's an infinite number of Spedacles to be had, of various and

furprizing Virtues. Sope fcrve to help, the Sight of tliofe leud Rakes, who
are gvown.^b pqrblind ivith their Lo|>s, tfiat they ftVfttible overall the Objefts

of Relpeft, and difcern not Honor from Infamy, a Friend from an Enemy,

or a Relation from a mere Stranger. The quick Sale of this fort of Goods

is an evident Proof that in Petticoat Affairs there are but few who have any

Ufe of their Eyes.

hem^ THEY have Speftacles of a contrary naiture, which darken and

obftruft the Sight ; and the Politicians tell ye (and fwear to't) that thefe are

ten times more fervicejble to Mankind than t'othjr, efpecially to Courtiers.

For mortifyinYObje^lis "are often prefented before Men of Scnfe, from which
if they turn away, 'tis odds but they incur the Difpleafure of fome Great Per-

fons ; and to regard 'em is toput themfelvesuponithe Rack. Now in fuch

a cafe as this, what have they to do, but to clap on a Pair of thefe Spedla-

cies, which frees 'em at once from the trouble of beholding the monftrous De-
formitys of this vile World, and yet njakes Fools believe they eye 'em very

attentively ?

hem, HERE are Speftacles to preferve the Sight of thofe Scoundrels,

who, from the moment they receive any Favor, are ftrongly inclin'd to for-

get their Benefadtor, and by degrees arrive at the higheft pitch of Ingrati-

tude. The Owners of the Magazine ai5irm, that thele are made of a very

precious flu fT, viz. of the lafting Remembrance of paft Friendfhip, and Be-

nefits formerly receiv'd.

BUT the very Miracle of all, is a fort of Spe£lacles compos'd with fuch

maftery and cunning, as to make a Flea appear an Elephant, and a Pigmv
a Giant. Thefe, you muH: know, are greedily bought up by fome great

Perfons, who putting 'em on the Nofes of their unfortunate Courtiers, con-

found their Sight to that degree, that if their Mafter but lean on their Shoul-

der, or glance a Smile at 'em, tho merely artificial and fbrc'd, the deluded
Wretches take thofe difTembl'd Marks of his Favor as kindly as if he had
fettl'd on 'em a I'enfion of a Thoufand a Year.

THE fame great Perfons purchafe too, at any price, another fort of Spec-
tacles lately invented in Flanders ; and thefe they generoufly diflribute like-

wife among their Dependents, by virtue of which they make 'em believe Re-
wards and Honors are jufl: at their very Nofes, tho they are farther off

perhaps than their Sight can carry, and never like to come near 'em as long
as they live.

BUT befides Speftacles, in the fame Warehoufe you may be furnifli'd

with human Eyes, which are indeed kept up at an exceflive Price, but the
Advantages of 'em are unfpeakable. For 'tis not to be imagin'd how much
truer a Profpcft we have of our own Affairs, when we look on 'em with
the Eyes of others than with our own. Nay, the Politicians folemnly
protell, that no Inftrument whatever is of greater fervice than thefe Eyes,
to help us in the attainment of that excellent Virtue of knowing our fclves,

a Happinefs fo much courted by Great Men.
Item^ THEIY deal in a curious fort of Compafles, not made of Silver,

Brafs, or Steel, but of the pureft Interefl: of the moft clear and unfpotted Re-
putation that can be found in all the Mine of Honor ; and thefe too are verv
ufefulinthe meafuringof ourown Adions. For Experience has convinc'd

Man-
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Mankind that the ordinary Compafl'es, made of the worthlefs Oar of Ca-

price or Sell-Interefl, feldom prove juft to thofe who in their Affairs have

occafion to draw Parallel Lines. They are likewifeof particular fervice, to

fuch as have the knack of ufing 'em, in taking the exaft Breadth of thofe

Ditches which Honor obliges 'em to leap over, that they may avoid the

hazard of falling into the midft of 'em, and being fhamefully bury'd in the

Mud of Indifcretion. Nor is there any Inftrument in the world more pro-

per than thefe Compaffes, to teach thofe prodigal Sots, who have only the

Purfe of private Men, and yet live like Princes, to cut their Coat according

to their Cloth.

Item, YOU have there a Mathematical Inftrument, us'd by Surveyors,

that teaches you to take the juft Dimenfions of Men with wliom you are

to treat about Affairs of Importance, and that require the ftrifteft Secrecy.

THEY have likewife a vaft Trade for a fort of Iron Inftrument, not

unlike that us'd by Surgeons and Toothdrawers ; and this ferves to open the

Jaws, and widen the Throats of thofe miferable Courtiers, who being re-

duc'd to make a Virtue of Neceffity, are often compel'd to fwallow down
whole Pompions inftead of little Maftick Pills.

here's good ftore of Brooms too, made of Circumfpeftion ; and
the wary and prudent Courtiers take care to ftock themfelves well with this

fort of Merchandize : For with thefe, both Morning and Evening, they di-

ligently fweep the Stairs, and clear away the Beans that are conftantly ftrew'd

there by fuch Malignants, as take more delight in mifchievoufly thwarting

the Affairs of others, than in advancing their own ; and whofe very Meat
and Drink 'tis to break the Neck of honeft Mens Reputation.

Item, YOU may be fupply'd with an excellent Ink, much more valua-

ble than Ultramarine, and ev'n fold for its weight in Gold; which be-

ing artfully diftil'd upon Paper from the Pens of Learned Writers, ferves to

embalm and perfume the dead Bodys of the Virtuofi ; whereas thofe of the

Vulgar caft an infupportable Stench, and foon moulder into Duft. This Ink
alone eternizes the Fame of Men of Learning, while the Names of the

Ignorant are bury'd in oblivion from the very moment they clofe their

Eyes. A Balfam certainlv of more than human Pow'r, fince all who anoint

themfelves with it, live after they're in their Graves; their Bodys only leave

the World, their Fame furvives for ever in their Writings.

Item, THESE politick Merchants take a world of Mony for an Oil,

which has been often experimented to be of no fmall Efficacy in ftrength-

ning the Stomachs of Courtiers, to the end that the unfortunate among 'em
may be able, without weakning the Conftitution of their Patience, to di-

geft the bitter Morfels they're frequently forc'd to fwallow down in

Courts.

THEY fell moreover, in little Glafs-Vials, odoriferous human Sweat,

of wonderful Virtue to perfume thofe, who with the Musk and Civet of
their honourable Induftry, are emulous of appearing, Pen in hand, among
the number of the Learned. Of this your humble Servant the Intelligen-

cer had the good Fortune to get one Vial at a reafonable price.

T H E Y vend alfo a great quantity of a certain Stomach-Confeftion, ad-

mirably good to fharpen the Appetites of feme obftinate Stoicks, and bring

'em to teed ravenoufly upon the moft loathfom things in the World, which,
tho they're extremely naufeous to fome, and go abfolutely againft the Sto-

machs of good Men, muft neverthelefs be fwallow'd down by others, who
are forc'd to feem greedy of 'em, left they fhou'd draw upon themfelves the

Hatred of the Great, and fo break all the meafuresof their own Affairs.

B 2 THEY
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THEY have likewife in their Warehoufe many Barrels or perlum'd

Sweetmeats and Sugar-plums, moft excellent for fvveetning the Breath of

Minifters of State, Privy Counfellors and Senators of Republicks, whofe

Duty obliges 'em to keep Secrets till they putrefy in their Bodys.

I N a Teparate Magazine they fell Bolts and Fetters for Horfes made of

the Iron of Maturity ; and tho fome half Wits defpife 'em as Inflruments

proper only for Bealts, yet men of Senfe have given 'em fo great a Reputati-

on, that they are bought up at extravagant Rates, for the ufc of thole Hot-

fpurs, who fcorning mature and judicious proceeding in their Affairs, are all

for hurry and precipitation, and rather than trnft to the fafc and fobcr pace of

the Carrier, will venture the breaking a Neck by the Pofl-.

BUT of all the Commoditys with which this rich Magazine is ftor'd, none

have a'iquicker Vent than certain Fans, not made of the Feathers of Oftriches,

Peacocks, or any other beautiful Bird, but of Herbs and Flowers: Among
which Andrew Mattioli, the Delphic Herbalifl-, having obferv'd

the infernal Plant Aconite, the ingenious Virtuofi of ParnafTus have thence

difcover'd, that thefe Myfterious Fans are not made to cool one in the Heat

of Summer, but to drive from the Nofe thofe importunate Flys, which fome

inconfiderate Furiofos us'd to chafe away violently with a Dagger, and in lo

doing fcandaloufly wounded their own Faces.

A D V I C E II.

The ordinary Guard of Parnajjus fei:^e a paltry Tott who h.7c\ hem ha-

jiijVd the Country on pain of Veath^ and finding a Vatk of Cards in

his Tochty bring 'em to Apollo, tpho coinmands him to teach thi

Game of Whisk in the publick Schools.

TO preferve the virtuous Country of ParnaiTus from the profane In-

trufion offottifli Ignoramus's, Apollo thought fit, many years

ago, to fend thither two Companys of Ballad-makers from Sicily, Fellows

that were very expert at Crambo, and had a thoufand Conceits always at their

fingers ends; and thefe he appointed as a Guard to patrol continually, and

fcour the Country. About eight days ago it feems they feiz'd a faucy dealer

in Doggrel, a Rafcal who had been expel'd ParnaflTus on pain of Death, and

forbidden the ufe of Books, Pen, and Ink
;
yet in fpite of Apollo, and

in contempt of the moft ferene Mufes, he perfifted in his folly, and made it

his whole employment, from morning to night, to fcribble and defile Pa-

per, pretending to the glorious Name of Poet. To aggravate his Crime,-

upon fearch they found his Pockets furnifh'd with a Pack of Cards ; which
wicked Inftruments, tending only to ill, are prohibited here under a capital

Penalty. They were immediately prefented to Apollo, who exprefs'd

a world of Amazement at this fenflefs Invention of a crew of vicious Rakes,

to fool away their time in idlenefs, to the ruin of their Reputations, and beg-

garing their Eftatcs. But his Majefty's Aftonifhment was much increased

to hear that the folly of Mankind was arriv'd to fuch a degree, as to give the

name of Play to a thing they did fo much in earneft, and, which is

worfc, to make a Diverfion and Paflime of hazarding the lofs of their

.

Mony, a fort of Furniture notcafily acquir'd, and yet fo very neceflary to'

all
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all manner of Ufes, that without it the World wou'd now-a days look on
Akistoti, F. himftlf as an infignificant Blockhead, and pay Alexander
ihc Great no more refped than a Country Plough-Jobber. Prithee, Fellow
iays A v o L L o, what's thy Favorite-Game upon tlie Cards, and which canft
ihou play at mod skilfully \ At Whisk, an'c pleafe you, reply'd the Prifoner.

liis Majcfty bid him fliew him the Game. I'he Man obey'd, and Apol-
lo perceiving the deep cunning of the Play, cry'd out In truth the
Game of Whisk is the true Philofophy of Courtiers, a Science that all

Men OjouM get themfelves inftruftcd in, who would not be Bubbks and
Blockheads. 'J'hen cxpredlng much Concern at the rude treatment of the
Foetafter, he was plcas'd to honour him with the Title of Virtuofo, com-
manding him immediately to be let at liberty. Moreover he gave Orders to

his Officers, that next morning they fliould open a particular School, where
he appointed this extraordinary Perfon to teach his tnoft ingenious Game for

the Benefit of the Publick, and fettled on him a Penfion of 500 Crowns a
Year. He ftriftly required, under fevere Penaltys, all the Platonick Peri-

patctick, and other Moral Philofophers, to become his Scholars, and apply
themfelves uith diligence to fo necelTary a Science, commanding 'em farther

( that it might never Hip out of their memory ) to praftife it at leaft an hour
every day.

THE Learned thought it very ftrange that any Inftruftions ufeful to
human Life were tobegather'd from a Play that was common among the
Rabble. Yet recollefting that Apollo had never enjoin'd his Virtuofi

any thing that had not prov'd of advantage to 'em, they readily obey'd his

Orders, and the School was much frequented. In a little time when they
began todifcover the Myftery, and were acquainted with the fecret Rules,
and artful Cunning of that excellent Game, they extoPd his Ma jeffy's pro-
found Judgment to the Heav'ns, and gave it out that neither Philofophy
Poetry, the Mathcmaticks, Affrology, nor any of the Sciences, befides this

wonderful Game of Whisk, was capable of inftruQing Mankind, and par-

ticulurty thole who deal in Court- Affairs, in this very important Secret, that

the lo weft and moff pitiful Trump wins even the highel^ Court- Cards.

A D V I C E III.

A r o L L o receives tl'C unfortunate Advicc of the barbarous Ajjaffinatlon

committed on the Tcrjon of the niojl Totem Henry IV. /(/>k' of
France

i
and for the fccurity oj his beloVd FreJich^ orders powerful

Succors to be jent from Arcadia into France,

BY an Exprefs, difpatch'd in great diligence from the illuffrious Society

of the Virtuofi at Paris, and which arrived here the 22d Inlfant in the
Hvcning, Apollo received the mofl afflicfing News of the AlTafTination of
that glorious King of France H e n k y IV. This Advice fo fenfibly af]e£fed

his Majefiy, that in tclf imony of the deepefl Sorrow, he inftantly mulB'd up
his Face in thick Clouds, from whence for three whole days he lain'd down
Showers of Tears without ceafing. All the Literati of the fevcral Nations,
viz. SpaniHi, Englifh,. Flemifh, Germans and Italians, who at preftnt re

fide here, bore their parts.too in this melancholy Scene of Lamentation, and
wept whole Floods, in al^iftion lor the deplorable Cataftrophe of a Mo-

narch,
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naich, vvhofe Wounds have pierc'd the Hearts of the French themfelves, and

are become fo mortal to fome of 'em, that they havemourn'd his Fate in Tears

of Blood. But here we mud not forget to inform you, that in the bitternefs

of hib Anguifh, A polt. o was heard to figh out this Patheticai Exclama-

tion :
" This abominable World is at laft upon the brink of being reduc'd to

" its firfl: Chaos, (Ince the Villany of Mankind is grown to that monftrous
" Extravagance, that they are impudently prodigal of their dearelt Folfef-

" fion, Life ; and care not how they expofe themfelves to be butcher'd by
" the vile Hands of the Hangman, and all to purchafe the blackcfl Infamy,
" infiead of a fair and honourable Fame !

T W O days after the arrival of the Courier, Orders were given for cele-

brating the Obfequys due to fo great a King ;
and not only all ParnalTus was

feen in Black, but each of the Literati mourn'd in a longCloke: Nay to

render the whole Sacred College of the Virtuofi more fenfiblc that their

M it c E N A s and Father of Learning was now loll to the World, the mofl:

ferene Mufes themfelves, in Widows Weeds, and with diflievel'd Hair

aflifted at the Pious Rites, So fad and pompous a Scene of Wo has not

been known in Parnafllis, fincethe death of t!ie generous Augustus. In

all the Colleges of the Univerfity were fpoken by the Philofophers of each

Sefl: above 200 Funeral Orations in praife of this mighty Prince ; amongft
Ivhofe infinite Virtues, his Valour more than human was chiefly extoi'd

;

but the Orators cou'd fcarce be heard for the Sighs and Groans of their Au-
dience At laft Apollo taking it to be a fort of Cruelty thus to keep a-

live the Anguifh of their Wounds, by daily opening 'em afrefh with the

Poniard of Remembrance, commanded that the Funeral Solemnitys fhou'd

ceafe ; fince the lofs was lb great, that Mankind ought in charity to them-
felves to ftifle their Grief, and forget the Caufe of it as foon as poflible, left

their Lives fliou'd become a burden to 'em. And the rather becaufe the He-
roick Virtues ol the invincible King Henry were arriv'd to fuch an Emi-
nence, as not to need the weak Praifes of mortal Men. Moreover, in re-

gard that the noble Kingdom of France has deferv'd nolefsof the Repub-
Jickof Learning, than Greece it felf (as appears by the Delphick Library,

which is full of the learned Labours of the French Virtuofi) Apollo far-

ther commanded that, for the fecurity of his good Friends the French, 60000
Pack-horfes fliould forthwith be difpatch'd from Arcadia into France. Upon
this fome Virtuofi, who were flrangely furpriz'd at this odd Refolution,

took the liberty to reprefent to his Ma)efty,that the numerous and valiant No-
bility of France being in Arms, protected their Country fo well, that flie

neither knew nor fear'd Danger : On the contrary, fhe defpis'd it to that de-

gree, as cv'n to feek after it amidft the fliades of the Night, and with no
Guide but an intrepid Heart. That having with her invincible Sword ac-

quir'd fo great a Monarchy, 'tis not likely that in her prefent Circumftances

Jfie'd be at a lofs to preferve it. To what purpofe therefore fhou'd a Com-
pany of contemptible Packhorfes be fent to 'em, unlefs to jeer 'em in their

Misfortune ?

Apollo reply'd. That for the Security of that flourifhing Country, a-

midfl: the piefent Calamitys, there was no neceflity the Nobility fhou'd be

all arm'd and mounted, but that the Peace and Tranquillity of France depend-

ing only on the Union of its Inhabitants, the fureft way to that Happinefs

wou'd be to bear in memory for ever the difmal Conflagrations and Ravage
of their Country, tliecruel plundering of their Citys, and all the enormous
Mifchiefs they fulfer'd in their Perfons, Reputations and Eftates, during the

late Civil Wars for above forty Yeai^s. Now to keep thefe mournful Ideas

conti-
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continually frefh in their Minds, what can be a more pioper emblematical

Memorandum than Packhorfcs, who are known 'by natural Inftinft to a-

void that Road where tliey got a fall not long before, and where they re-

member to have been within an Ace of breaking their Necks ?

ADVICE IV.

PiERius Valkrianus, jec'wg Michael Angel o

BuONAROri taking a Draught of the ugly Front of S eh EC as

Houfej inijuires his ^'ajon^ and receives a faiisfaclory Anfwer.

THO the Houfe of that excellent Philofopher Ann^us Sene-
ca, for its pleafant Situation, beautiful Gardens, numerous Fountains,

Streams, and Waterworks, and for the multitude of its Apartments proper

either for Summer or Winter ; in a word, for all the Conveniences and moft

cxquifite Delights that can enter into the Fancy of Man, may be compared

to Nero's fam'd Houfe of Gold, yet by the Front of it you'd take it for

no better than feme rotten old Barn, or ruinous Stable. Now t'other morn-
ing it feems, the celebrated Michael Angelo Buonakoti was
very bufy in taking a large and exa£l Draught of it; Pierius Valeri*
Anus pafling that way obferv'd him, and was amaz'd that fo eminent an

Artift fhou'd Tool away his time in sketching after fo horrid a Piece of Defor-

mity : He accofts him therefore, and with a con Licentia. defires to know
what he faw in that Front to think it deferv'd the Pencil of fo great a Ma-
fter? Michael Angelo look'd upon him, and, as Pierius him-

felf told me, returned him this Anfwer. " Sir, fays he, let me tell you
" that in this Front here, as ugly as it feems to you, the moft skilful Archi-
" tefts have plainly difcover'd all the Rules of the Dorick, lonick, Corin-
" thian and Compofite Orders, to be fo duly obferv'd, tho indeed they make
" no appearance, that in the Judgment ev'n of Vitruvius himfclf, it

" deferves to be accounted the Eighth Wonder of the World. Now you
" murt know, I was order'd by my worthy Patron John Girolamo
" A a.u A V I v A, Duke of Atti, to take this Draught of it, as you fee

;

" and he tells me his Intention is, to fend it to Naples for a Prefent to fome
" Barons of that Kingdom, his very good Friends, who being run mad with
•' the Vanity of appearing what they are not, have an abfolute neceflity of
" learning with their own Eyes, in the Defign of this Front, the curious Me-
*' thod in which are difpos'd the Affairs of wife Men, who avoid making
*'• a Flourifh, and are in reality of Worth what they do not appear.

ADVICE
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ADVICE V.

J Quejlion being fiarted and debated among the Litcyatiy which of all tfje

'Political Laws and Cufloms in the Ji'ninp?ing '^piibtick. of Fmice, was

the bi'fl and mofl worthy of Traijc^ they unanimoufly refer it to the Ar-

bitration of the rnoft jerene Ltbetty of f^enice, who decides the Contra-

yerfy,

'"T"^ H E Debate that arofe fix days ago among fome of the Learned of this

\ State, is highly worth rccordin'^. They were difcourfing concern-

ing the excellent Laws and Inflitutions that maintain the Commonwealth of

Venice in fuch Profpericy and Grandeur, and cou'd by no means agree in their

Opinions, which delerv'd the highcft Commendation. Eaci or ^M. Virtuofi

adher'd ftlQy to his own Sentiment, and defended it with all the Arguments

he cou'd. Now that theQueflion might be decided fairly without any Ani-

mofity, they refolv'd, one and all, to appear in Perfon before the rnoft Se-

rene Liberty of Venice, to acquaint her wit'i their feveral Opinions, and to

acquiefce in her Judgment upon the whole. Accordingly the Affair was

debated at large in the prefence of that Iliuftrious Lady, who gracioudy

condefcended to give thefe Gentlemen the defir'd Sacisfaftion.

THE firft that fpoke was Petrus Crinitus: We all know,

fays he, that by the cftabliHi'd Laws of Nature there is a determined Pe-

riod to all Sublunary Beings, in which they are born, grow to maturity,

wax old, and perifh. Now 'tis a Miracle to me that the Repubiick of Ve-

nice alone feems to be exempted in a great meafure from this Law, and is

ki:n to flourilli the more, the more Ok- grows in Years : and thus thofe ex-

cellent Laws, and wholefom Orders, which in other States are eiiher quite

worn out by Time, or laid alideand forgotten, in Venice only are kept up

intire, and more ftri£lly obferv'd than ever ; from whence that Common-
wealth reaps this Advantage, that Hie never ftands in need of thole dange-

rous Reformations and Refumptions in Government, whicii have occafion'd

infinite Tumults in the Republicks of Rome and Florence: for 'tis the pecu-

liar Virtue of tlie Venetian Senate to perpetuate their flourifliing Liberty by a

Itri^l obfervance of their antient Laws. Since therefore in Venice you find

none of thofe Defects which, 'tis plain, other Potentates have not the skill to

avoid, and fince in other Inftances, the rnoft careful Diligence foon tires,

and degenerates into that fupine Neg!e£t, which is fo deftru^ivc of Liberty,

and fital to all Governments, I think I may with the greateft reafon venture

to affirm, that by her prudent Conduct, the Repubiick of Venice will main-

tain her felf to the end of the World.

Angelus Politianus fpoke next, and faid, That what Cri-
nitus had obferv'd, and a Thoufand other excellent Managements of

that wife Repubiick were indeed wonderful ; but that which to him feem'd

rnoft of all furprizing was this, That an Ariftocratical Commonwealth,
which, according to the Opinion of the bcft Writers, is founded upon the

equality of the Nobles Bftates, had been able tofupport it felf thus long in

fuch Peace and Grandeur,amidft fo unequal a Dividonof Property as was now
among them : And that thofe rv/o dangerous tixtremes of immenfe Riches

and great Poverty had not produc'd that defeat, which it feems impoffible

by
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by human Laws to prevent, of the Rich trampling on the Poor ; for thothe

latter always envy the Fortune of the former, yet, either by reafon of the ten-

der Zeal for Publick Liberty which reigns in all the Venetian Nobility, or be-

caufe thofe of great Eftates employ not their Riches to opprefs their Inferi-

ors, they both live together in that happy Countiy, in all the Peace and

Moderation polTible,

P e^ L I T 1 A N u s having ended, P i e r i u s V a l e k. i a n u s faid, That
the only thing which ought to raife our aftonifhment in the Rcpublick of

Venice, was the wonderful fituation they had chofcn for the Metropolis of their

Dominions; that being in his Opinion the chief Caufe to which the Veneti-

ans ought immediately to afcribe the glorious prelervation of their Liberty
;

and that alone having always fecur'd 'cm from the Forces of many Foreign

Princes, who have attempted to fhackic their Feet with the Chains of Sla-

very.

THE next that deliver'd his Opinion was Julius Casar Scali-
GER. The greateft Wonder (fays he) of the Venetian Liberty, which
fills the whole Earth with fuch Amazement, is certainly this, that even the

Nobles who govern, not only willingly pay the antient Taxes, but of-

ten with incredible readinefs impofe new on themfelves, which the Col-
le£lors do afterward exafl of 'em with the utmoft rigor. And they have
been frequently known, in the prefling Emergencys of the State, to fuppjy

the Publick Wants out of their own Purfes, rather than burden their Peo-

ple with newDutys. Befides, they do this with fomuch chearfulnefs and
generofity, and with Minds fo affectionate to their common Freedom, that

this AQion alone deferves the preference to all the Wonders in that happy
Republick, it bemg a convincing Evidence to the whole World, that file's

bleft with that excellent Quality, which renders Commonwealths Eternal

;

viz. that her Nobles are wholly infpir'd and aftcd by fuch a Hncere PafTion

icr Liberty, as to be fuperior to all private Confiderations, and conftantly to

prefer the Publick Good to their Particular Interefts.

Bernardo Tasso faid, He had liv'd many Years at Venice, where
nothing had furpriz'd him more, than to fee thofe very Nobles, who took fo

much delight in the pleafures of Luxury and Eafe, apply to the Bufinefs of

Government with fuch force of Mind and Induftry, as made 'em feem men
of the mofl: exemplary Lives, and born to perpetual Labor.
WHEN T a s s o had thus given his Opinion, Francesco B e r-

s I, delivering himfelf after his ufual manner with an air of Pleafantry,

that diverted even the mofl Serene Liberty of Venice, faid ; That in his

Opinion, among all the Wonders of that Republick, the greateft Wits
ought moft to be furpriz'd at this. That tho all the Canals in Venice fwarm
with Crabs, yet the Senators feldom fail of catching better Fifh, fo that they
are defcrvedly efteem'd by all other Nations to be the Salt of the Earth.

Saeei. Licus came next, andaffirm'd, That.while he was writing tho
Hiftory of Venice, having diligently obferv'd ail the excellent Conftitutions
of their Liberty, nothing had appeared to him more extraordinary, than
that the Publick Trcafurc was manag'd with fuch ftrid Fidelity, tvcn by
the necclTitous Senators, that they efteem'd it not only a capital Offence, but
the greateft Infamy and Diflionor imaginable, to have but a Penny of St.
Mark ftick to their Fingers.

1 HEN S A N N A z,A R o declared bis Opinion, that nothing was more
remarkable in the Republick of Venice, than that many of the xVobles, tho
Men of low Fortunes, fupport their private Wants with incredible Patience,
and without tlie Icaft thought of enriching themfelves at the Expence of

C the
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the Publick, by fuch feditious Frumentaiian and Agrarian Laws, as the Com-
monwealth ot' Rome had been fo cruelly oppreft with by her own Citizcnsl

And it claims no lefs our Wonder than our Praife, to fee in Venice a poor

Nobleman llruggling to get the upper hand of his Wants by Virtue on-

ly, and making it his whole ftudy to render himfelf worthy to be imploy'd

by his Country in Offices of the greateft Profit : from whence it comes td

pafs, that Virtue, Honor, and Honefty, ferve a poor Venetian Nobleman

inltead of a plentiful Patrimony.

T O this PoxTANUs added ; All that has been obferv'd is indeed wonder-

ful, but what chiefly raifes my Aftonifhment in the Venetian Liberty is, that

the boundlefs Wealth of fomeof the Nobles produces not thofe dangerous

Effects oF Pride and Vanity in the PoffefTors, which have been the Pert of all

other Republicks : 'Tis therefore an admirable Cuftom in Venice, that thofe

Senators who have the Riches of a Prince, live in their Familys like private

Citizens, and when they appear in publick, differ in nothing from the poor-

eft among 'em. So that the Venetians only have found the happy Secret of

fcparating from great Riches, the attending Evils of Ambition, Pride, and

a tactions Train of Dependents among the poorer Citizens ; Confequences of

the greateft moment, and which Rome her felf wanted the skill or power to

prevent in Casar, Pompey, and many other of their wealthy Sena-

tors. '

P o N -r A N u s having finifh'd his Argument, Ani^ieal Card faid ;

That none of all the Wonders of the Venetian Republick ftruck iiim with

fuch amazement, as to fee the Prince of fo renown'd a Commonwealth live

in regal Splendor and Majefty, obey'd with all the refpeft and fubjeflion due

to a King, while at the fame time he had only the Power of a Citizen : And
that to join the profoundeft Veneration with a limited Authority, theSove-

reignty of a Prince with Moderation and Modefty, was a mixture wholly

unknown to the antient Lawgivers of former Republicks, and a Prudence

only practib'd in the happy Senate of Venice.

Bartolomeo C a V a t e A N't I fpoke next : That, as P o n t a-

N us had well obferv'd j ''tWasa thiflg'Very remarkable in the Venetian Re-

publick, that the greit Riches of foriieof the Senators did not blow 'em up
with Pride and Arrogance ; but yet it was much more wonderful to fee, that

fuch were the excellent Conftitutions and Laws of that eternal and free Re-

publick, that thofe who bore the chief Offices, and had the fupreme Admi-
niftration of the Government, became not proud or infolent in Authority : A
Circumftance fo much the more to be efteem'd, becaufe it has never been

known in any other Principality dr well-conftituted Republick whatever,

being in truth diredtly contrary to the very Nature of things. He added

farther, that when he Was in Venice, he was not furpriz'd at the immenfe
Publick Treafure, the Arfenal, the Great Canal, the ftately Palaces of the

Co MAR. I, Grimani, and Fos.cari, or any of the other fplendid

Edifices that adorn that wondrous City, and which dazle the Eyes, and feed

the Admiration of the gaping Mob : But that which he thought truly wor-
thy his Aftonifliment was, to behold Sebastiano Venieri, who
not long before commanded fo powerful a Fleer, and was renown'd for the

glorious Victory he had obtain'd over the Turks at Sea, to fee this great Man
return to Venice like a private Perfon, and appear in the Piazza with fo much
bumble Civility, that lie feera'd in nothing diftinguifh'd from thofe Senators

who had never been out of the City. 'Twas very obfervable too ( he faid )
that in the Venetian Republick, the Nobles who liv'd with fuch Frugality

and decencModefty in their private Familys, when they were imploy'd in

J the
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theMiniftry abroad, or in any of the mod: important Offices and higheft

Commands, by their Splendor, Magnificence, and Princely LiberaJity, ap-

pear'd to the world, not as plain Citizens of a well-regulated Common-
wealth, but as Men born to command Subjefls all of Royal Blood ; there-

fore he verily believ'd there was no People upon Earth, who knew better

than the Venetian Nobility how to accommodate themfelves either to the

Modefty of Obedience, or the Greatnefs of Command : A thing fo certain,

that whereas other States have been oblig'd to put their Senators in mind,

that they ought to lupport the Dignity of their Offices by a futable Magni-

ficence, the Senate of Venice had been often forc'd to ufe Ref^raints in this

matter, and to make fevere Laws prohibiting the Governors and other

Publick Magiftrates out of the City to live in fuch Splendor and Great-

nefs.

Cavalcanti having ended his Speech, Flavio Biondo de-

clar'd, that when he was in Venice he was infinitely aRonifhM to fee, that

in a mere Arilfocracy, the Citizens and Common f^eople liv'd in fuch perfeft

Satisfaftion, that during many Months which he continu'd in that happy

Country, he could never difcover, whether the Publick Liberty was held

more dear by the Nobles that govern'd, or by the Common People that

obey'd.

Paulus Jovius took the next turn, and told the Company, that he

had difcours'd with many great Princes concerning the admirable Govern-

ment of the State of Venice, and that to them as well as to himfelf it feem'd

a matter of the higheft Wonder, that the Senate of that Republick ftudy'd

nothing more than how to preferve themfelves in Peace, and at the fame
time, with all the Vigilance and AfiTiduity imaginable, were making Prepa-

rations of War ; in fliort, that an arm'd Peace was a Miracle no where to

be found but in that flourifliing Commonwealth.
THEN BoccACE proposed his Opinion, and faid, that the true Salt

which prefervesthe Venetian Liberty from the Corruption of'all Abufe and
Diforder, is that excellent Cuftom, that Sovereign of all their Laws, fo in-

violably obferv'd by 'cm in the Promotion of their Senators to Offices of the

higheff Truft and Command, I'lz. to have no regard to the Quality or No-
ble Extradion, to the great Riches of the Candidates, nor to admit the

Merits of their Parents and other .Anccflors into the Scale, but only to weigh
their own true perfonal Worth. From whence it comes to pafs, that in

Venice che vicious and ignorant Nobility ferve like Cyphers to fill up the

Number, while the virtuous and deferving only fhare the Command, and
govern with a Prudence confpicuous to the whole Farth.

BUT Leonard Are tine, after having highly prais'd the Opi-
nion of Bo c c A c E, delivcr'd his own. That excellent Cuftom, lays he,

of the Venetian Republitk, in not permitting tlie Nobles to rife over each
others Heads, but gradually to confer on 'em the Dignicys of State, feems
to me the moll lolid Bafis on which the greatnefs and permanency of their

Liberty is founded. 'Tis without doubt an admirable Ordinance, tliat every
Noble whatever, to qualify himfelf for the higheft and molt honourable
Employments in the Magiffracy, is oblig'd in his Youth to begin at the
loweff. A molt wholcfom Cuftom, and which produces this important
Et^edf, 'vtz. the maintaining among the Nobility of an Ariftocracy that

real and ciTential Equality, which gives a healthful Conftitution and long
Life to Liberty : tor, according to the Opinion of the greatcft Matters in Po-
liticks, 'tis not a parity of Riches that renders the Senators of Republicks
equal, but the putting all the Nobility under a neceffity ot marching in the

C 2 fame
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fame Path to the fnprcmc Dii^nitys, and ot beginning their Raceequally,

by ftartingall alike at the lowcrt Employment. A Law, worthy of the

great Wifdom of Venice, and lor want of which the antient Liberty of

Rome enjoy'd but a fliort Life, and that ficMy too, and continually tor-

mented with dangerous Infirmitys and ConvuKions. 'I he tolly of giving

the Confuifhip of a free Country, and the chief Command of the Armys, to

Po M I' E Y, C A s A R, and other w ealthy Subjecls, even in their very Youth,

was nothing elfe but to treat 'em like Ferfons defcended from Royal Blood,

like Sovereign Lords and abfolute Mallers,rather than like Senators of a weil-

confticuted Commonwealth. Befides, that moft certainly is a well regulated

Liberty, where theic Hill remains iome higher Port of Honor and Com-

mand, to which tlic molt delerving Senators may hope to attain ; this

ferves'as an Fxcitement to thofc who breath after true Glory, to quicken

their March in the Ibeight Tath of Virtue, that they may arrive by )uft ad-

vances at tlie CJoal of Power they fo pafTionately defire. But whatincreafe

of Honor remain'd to court the hopes of C ft s a r and Pompey in their

old Age, on whom in their Youth the Commonwealth of Rome had extra-

vagantly heap'd the higheft Dignitys, except only that abfolute Rule and

Tyranny, at which Casar openly, and Pompey fecretly afpir'd ?

This was a great Defeft in that Government, and the Roman Liberty ought

to have torefeen that it would be her Deftruftion.

T H O the Liberty of Venice gave particular figns of being extremely

pleas'd with Aretine's Opinion, yet flie commanded the reft of the

Virtuofi in turn to tell theirs likewife. 1 hen Benedetto Varchi
thus began. My Republick of Florence, which never had the good fortune

or ability to fettle among her noble Familys that Concord, and reciprocal

Affeftion, which renders eternal the Liberty of Republicks, was at length

compePd to yield her felf up to Servitude: To me therefore it feems the

greatelt Prodigy upon Earth, that a noble Venetian, tho ever fo highly pro-

vok'd by the murder of his Children, or by Injurys to his own Perfon, fliou'd

yet be fo overfwayM by an ardent Love for his Country's Freedom (rather

than aw'd by theSevcritysol the Magiflrates) as at the fame time freely to

forgive his Enemy from whom he received the Injury. A hard Refolution!

and the more worthy our Aftonifhment, in regard it plainly difcovers that

a Nobleman of Venice can willingly remit to the Senate the Revenge of

Injurys, which Men are generally very loth to part with out of their own
hands, and had much rather be their own Carvers of Juftice, than truft it

to the care of Heaven from whom tliey receive all Good.

THIS was V A RCHi's Sentiment; after whichLonov ico Dolce
ofter'd his. If it be true, fays he, as is univerfally agreed, that the moft ex-

traordinary inftance of Power or Greatnefs imaginable in a Prince, is to be

able, cafily and without the leaft danger, to make his Captain-General quit

his Command and quietly obey, even when he knows he's recalPd by a Prince

incens'd againft him, and fulpicious of his Loyalty ; then to me it feems a

Miracle,excecding all that have ) et been mention'd concerning the Republick

of Venice, that (lie not only with the greareft eafe difarms her Captain-

Generals at Sea ; but even when the Principal Minifters know the Senate to

be exafpcrated againft them, and that they muft certainly expert to be fevere-

ly punKh'd, yet, tho they happened to be abfent, well-arm'd, and in Im-
ployments of great Command, if the Republick is pleas'd to recal 'em,

they inftantlv lay down their Arms and Authority, and haften to Ve-

nice with ail pofTible fpeed, to be try'd by their Friends and Relations,

tho it coft 'em their Lives. Many Examples of which have in my Age
been
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been feen in that Republick, and have fill'd the whole World with atlnaze-

mt-nt : With fubmifTion therefore I think I fhall have great reafon to com-
plain of unfair Judgment, if it be not allow'd me, that fo great Authority

of the RepubUck of Venice, fuch intireSub)cftion and Obedience of the No.
bility, together with their unheard of Affedion for the Publick Liberty, be
not preferable to all thofe admirable Laws and Inflitutions which the other

Gentlemen have taken notice of before me.

THE moft Serene Liberty of Venice, who, without anfwering a word,
had heard thefe Virtuofi entertaining her with a Catalogue of her own
moft laudable Cuftoms, and wonderful Prerogatives, was pleas'd to tel^

13 L c E, That what he had mention'd was indeed very confidcrabie ; tho
'twas an Advantage that the Ottoman Emperors likewife enjoy'd : But flic

acknowledg'd all her Greatnefs was owing to one Prerogative, of which file

was fole Mifirifs, and knew herfelf in that particular tofurpafsalJ other

Principalitys and Commonwealths whatever, as well palt as prefent, and
yet no one there had been fo fortunate as to hit upon it.

THEN 1^ I ox I G I At a n a g i faid : That the greateft Wonder of
tlie Republick of Venice in his Judgment, and which deferv'd to be cxtol'd to

the Heavens, was, to fee that the awful Tribunal of the Council of Ten, and
the Supreme Authority of the State Inquifitors, cou\l, with incredible faci-

lity, only by the Magick of three Balloting Balls, fupprcfs in a trice, and
even bury alive any ambitious C;tSAR or Pompey whatfoever, who
fliou'd dare to difcovcr himfelf in that well-order'd State.

N O fooner had At a n a g i delivered his Opinion, but Girol amo
Mt. KCUR I A Li added, that he remember'd, whjni he read LcQ:urefe cJf

Phyfick in th'j puhlick Schools at Padua, he had been inform'd that fome ple-

beians in Venice, being, according to their culiom, withdrawn t6 the siiea*

fitle with their Courcifans, upon a freak of Fleafure, were affaulted by a

greater number of young Noble Venetian Hocfpurs, who handPd 'em fo

roughly with dry blows, that the Commoners were at laft provok!d to be-

take themfelves to their Weapons, and in fhort kill'd one of the Noblemen,
and treated the refl but fcurvily. For this Oiience they were fummon'd to

appear before the Judges, who were all of the fame Quality, and in the Inte-

reft of the offended Nobility. The Commoners knew this, yet they put

fuch confidence in the Equity of the Senate, and ini>the impartiality of the

Courtsof Juftice, that they made no fcrupic tofurrehder themfelves Prifo-

ntrs and to appear before the Judges to take tlieir Trial ; Nor were they
millaken in their good Opinion of 'em ; for having fully prov'd that the No-
bles had been the Aggreflbrs, they were, to the eternal Honor of the

Venetian Juflice, declared innocent and fet at liberty. Befides, it was a Pro-
digy rarely feen, hcHiid, and fcarce credible, but by thofe that have expe-

rienc'd it, that a N'oble Venetian, tho of great Intcreft by his Wealth and
Kindred, and-ei" great-Awhofity by-his Poll in the Government, fhou'd find

it harder in a Suit at Law to deal with a common Citizen, than with one
of his own Rank. In a word, thai if the .Politick Maxim which great Men
have left behind 'em be true, That " AriOocracys never die, while the young
" Nobility praQife Virtue, i and the Tribunals dilbibute impartial Juftice, he
could not fee any polTibility that the Venetian Liberty, which fo fcverely pu-
nifhes the dilTolute Nobility, and is fo exaft in her Tribunals, fhoiJMever
have an end.

THE licjrried E Rkp-L^AO B ai^'r'.IKo chofcto he t!ie jaft \i\ giv-^ngJlfs

Opinion; andtoclofe iipfalfl^id, 'Tyirai-'^bbc obfcrv'd thatfTJi'r^i'iny'is tfien

introducing it fe'lf Jnti) a Fi'ec Country, when the moft importMlC"^crets of

the
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the State are imparted only ro few Senators: Now the mod excellent Libef-

ty oi Venice, fays he, that ftie may avoid fplitting on fo dangerous a Rock,

communicates all her Sci.rets, and debates the moft momentous Affairs Of

State in the Great Council ot the Fregadi, confifting of above 250 Senators:

And I think 'tis a matter worthy of tlie higheft Aftonifhment, that the Re-

publick enjoys that Secrecy amongft fo great a number of Senators, which

Princes often, with their greatcif Care and Liberality, are not able to find in

one Secretary, and a couple of Frivy Counfellors.

I M M E D I A IF. L Y upon this, the mofi ferene Venetian Liberty,

laying her hand on B a k b a r o's Shoulder, deliver'd her felf in thefe words

:

" You, fays (lie, are the fortunate Perfon who have difcover'd that inefti-

" mable Jewel which I chiefly glory in, and for which I am worthy the

" Envy of all Mankind; fince 'tis a moft unqueilionable Truth, that for the

" well governing ot' States, Secrecy is of no lefs importance than good
" Counfel.

ADVICE VI.

"/( Learned Lacomck^ who, in his Vifcourfe^ held not Ui\l the h'e^''t)i he

''ought
J

is jeVcrely punif/d by tk I^acot\ick, ^^enate^

,v ; , . :) 3:1 ! .: ''Vjvibl) ' .. • -: /. r I: l.rA '.n

THERE wasan unfortunate Laootiick it'feehii,' who fpun out into

three words a Tlwught, which in the Judgment of the L^conii k Se-

nate might have been lairly compris'd in two. For which Capital Crime

(as 'tis accounted by that Se£f, whoare more penurious of Words than Mi-

fers of old Gold) he leceivM Condemnation five days fince, after eight Months

itnprifonment. The Sentence was, that he fhou'd read over G u i c c i a r-

din's Warof Pifa: But the very fifft Leaf put the poor Wretch into fuch

a deadly fweat, that away he ran immediately and threw himfelf at the

Feet of his Judges, imploring them for the Love of Mercy to fend him to

the Gallys for the reft of his Days, fhiu him up in a ftinking Dungeon, or

flea him alive ; any thing in fhort but G a i c c i 'a r d i n, and he cou'd fup-

port it. But to force him to run thro fuch a tedious Gallimaufry of Imperti-

nence^ fuch eternal Tales of a I'ub, fenllefs Counfels, and empty Harangues

ev'nupon the taking of a Pigeon-Houfe ; he believ'd the Pangs of Child-

Bii*th were nothing to't, that P e r i l l u s 's Bull was not half the Torment,

or any other method of Death invented to gratify the Barbarity of the moft

favage Tyrants. 'J

' J I

nxV* irji^doidv,- rnixfiM A D.>V-JiGE VHh

T/;e Ce'nfdrs of lj«avtu4<i^' pnnifh^a f^trtuofo^ who, in his declining Age^

fieificlp) t<,th m.ptich delight in the Italian Toetry,

f5n-
-

YEjS T E R D A Y the Beadle that belongs to the Court of trie Cenfors

ofTjLearning, took into cuftocjy, an aged Virtuofo, whom he had

furpriz''4 vifiith iiis SpeQacJes cock'd on hiji Npfe, very bufy in conning fome
Italian
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Italian Verfes. For which, early this Morning, he was thrice feverely lafh'd

by Apollo's Order, and then told, That an old Fellow, for he was at

leaft five and fifty, ought to apply himfelf to more ferious Studys, and leave

it to young airy Beaux to trifle away their time in perufing amorous Sonnets

and Madrigals ; for many things are permitted to Youth, which being cri-

minal in old Age, fhould be feverely punifh'd.

ADVICE VIII.

A p 11 L E 1 u s'5 GoLhn A[s^ and P l a ut us j Jjimria, compLiin

to Apollo thut^ their JMaJlers ufe 'em hardly j but receive no plea-

fin^ Anjwer,

ON the ^th Infiant, the Golden Afs of Apuleius, and Plau-
Tus's Afinaria, both equally renown 'd, appeai'd before Apollo's

Ma)efl;y ; to whom, in the name and behalf of all their Brother-Beafts of

Burden, they jointly reprefented, that if thofe Animals, that are but of little

expence and great fervicc to Mankind, deferve to be beft treated, they had
more reafon than any other Beafts whatever to complain of their Mafters

;

For tho they drudg'd for 'em day and night, were content with the wretched

Commons of a tew Weeds and Water, and thought thcmfelves feafted if

they got but a little dry Bran
;
yet for all this, poor Wretches, they met with

fuch unkind Returns, that, thanks to their Mafters Cruelty, they were
grown a miferable Speftacle and Example of brutifli ufage. And fince

by the humbleft of their Services they could not mollify their hard Hearts,

they moft humbly pray'd his Majefty that he wou'd pleafe to grant 'em a Re-
fpite, if not a full Deliverance from their afinine Calamitys, by commanding
their Mafters to be grateful at leaft, if not kind to Creatures of fuch worth.

To this Apollo anfwer'd ; That the Severitys of which they fo grie-

voufly complain'd, proceeded not from the natural Cruelty of Mafters, fince

none were ever known to hate their own Profit, but from the monftrous

dulnefs and ftupidity pf fuch Beafts, whofe Owners are oblig'd by blows to

drive 'em to that Labor, which they have not fenfe enough to perform of

themfelves : And that whoever would judg aright of the Crueltys he fees

praftis'd on others, muft not fo much regard the Temper of him who ufcs

the Severity, as the Qualitys of thofe who complain of it.

ADVICE IX.

An Account of wh.it the Learned haVe re.ip'd from the Sciences they foip'd

and cultivated.

HARVEST is already over, and the whole Increafe of this Year is

laid up in the Granarys : which tho it has been various according to

the Seed fown, and the (duality of the Soil, yet we may lay in general, it

has been -but very indifferent ; lor, to the publick Calamity of Mankind, the

Wits of Men are become barren as well as the Earth. Indeed, thole that

, have
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have Town tlie ftuJy ot the Law, have, for the moft part, had fo good a

Crop, that many are grown rich by it, particularly thofe that till'd tlic

Fields ot' the ordinary Courts, the Harveft having yielded 'cm at Icaft fifty

tor one. But tlic Incrcafc has been yet greater in the fertile Plains of the

Court of Rome ; where particularly *Silvestro Ai. dobrandini,
and M v R c A N T o N I o B o r c h e s e, having with vaft Expence and In-

finite Libor fown the ftudy of the Law, and water'd it with their Sweat,

have at laft ftutf'd their Granarys with the rich Troduft ; and their Sons,

who followed the fame Husbandry, have reap'd Principalitys for their Fami-

lys, and Ecclefiallical Dignitys for themfelves.

THOSE who fow'd the ftudy of Phyfick, have likewife had a hand-

fom Crop, but not comparable to the Lawyers ; for it has yielded 'em only

twelve for one.

THE Poetry-Tillers, in the Spring of their Life, beheld their Lands

make a very promifing fhew, and had fair hopes of a plenteous Harveft
;

but in the beginning of June, the Seafon when the Corn fhoors into Ear,

they were miferably balk'd to fee all their Toils and Sweat produce nothing

but Leaves and Flowers: Infomuch that the deluded Wretches, reaping on-

ly their Labor for their Pains, find themfelves ftript of all, without even

Bread to eat. For which reafon this fort of Husbandry, as being more for

fhew than profit, begins to be laid afide.

LITTLE Greek Seed has been fown of late, there being no quick Vent

for it ; the reafon of which perhaps is, becaufe the Bread that's made of that

Grain, tho 'twas formerly the conftant Food of a very numerous People, yet

proves of hard digeftion to the fqueamifh Stomachs of our Modern Wit-

lings: And therefore fome Perfons of more general Learning have fown in

their Gardens enough for their own private Ufe, rather that they might not be

thought Ignorant, than with defign to appear Learned, and to preferve the

Seed, but not to make Merchandize of it.

THE Hebrew Seed is very near loft ; for being no longer in ufe, few

fow any of it. But certainly 'tis a fhame to Mankind that they fhou'd thus

neglect a Tongue, to which God himfelf, by fpeaking it, gave the greateft

Reputation.

THE Tillers of Philofophy too have e'en loft the Seed, and therefore

the World is going to lay down the Trade ; for 'tis of fo nice a nature, as

to require the moft fruitful Glebe of penetrating Wit and infinite Study, to

make it grow and bring it to Maturity ; and fince after all it produces but

little Fruit, and that little comes to a forry Market, twill not quit coft to at-

tend it.

THEY wlio fow'd Benefits and good Offices, have, contrary to the

opinion of many, had a very plentiful Crop : And certainly this Seed is no

iefs precious than wonderful ; for, of many Buflnels that are fown, if but

one ftem fprings up, 'tis fufficient to enrich the Husbandman with a very

plenteous Harveft. Indeed this moft noble Agriculture is ibllow'd only by
men of gre^t and generous Souls ; for thofe who are fo fordidly avaricious,

as to defire to reap ev'n before they have fown, have not the heart to bury

that Seed in the Ground, which, for the moft part, they obferve comes to

nothing.

THEY that fow'd Threats and fcurrilous Language have reap'd Ce»t

Per Cent in real Ills, and Blows for Words ; and thofe who planted Curfes

have had an abundant Harveft of hard Words and fatyrical Invedives.

>
' Tiv^AdvK^cs in the Court of Rome, e.ich of whern had a Son that came to be P^pe.

* Thofe
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Thofe likewife who fow'd Affliftions, have reap*d fo plenteous a Crop of

Thorns, thac their Granarys are ftuff'd to the very top, both fortheufeof

thcmfelves and their Pofterity, even to the fixtieth Generation.

ADVICE X.

77;e JnteUigcmer ^ocs into the Toliticiaris Warehoufe^ and by ohferVing

what jort of Goods are bought up by the Literatij e?ideaVours to cYifco-

Ifcr their "Vitriopn Inclinations and Cenin4»

TO pnfs a true Judgment of every Man's Genius and Inclinations, 'tis

chiefly requifite to frequent the Places where virtuous Exercifes are per-

formed, and thofe where the Wares of Vice are fold, and to obferve who and
who goes to one and t'other. Thus Librarys fl:cw the Lovers of Learning

;

Gaming-houles, Rooks and Spendthrifts; Hatingordinarys, Gluttons; and
Taverns, Drunkards : Nor can a Man better come to the knowledg of proud

finical Fotis, than by often vifiting Baibers Shops, and obferving thofe effe-

minate NarcilTus's, that can patiently fit for two iull hours under the Opera-

tor's hands to be fliav'd to a nicety ; that fpend more time in adjufting their

Beards and Locks, than a fine Lady in drcffing her Head, and quarrel with a
fingleHair for being out of its place. For this reafon Menamte, the

Writer of thefe Advices, who is no Granger to this piece of Cunning, often

fpends his time in the Warehoufe, which, as he told you before, the Society

of Politicians keep in ParnalTus: His defign being to difcover, from the Qua-
lity of the Wares there bought up, the Genius of many of this Court, thac

lie may give particular Information to his Corrcfpondents.

THREE mornings ago dropt into this Politick Warehoufe Giovan-
ni Battista Sang a, a famous Secretary in the Court of Rome, and
ask'd one of the Servants if they fold Coals ? Yes, Sir, fays the Fellow, and
immediately lliew'dhim fome ; which the Courtier lik'd, and agreeing on
the Price, bought forty Load. M e n a n t e was furprizVl at it, know-
ing that this Virtuofo kept but one Servant ; and being intimate with
him, he ask'd him frankly, why he who had no Family, laid in fuch a Stock
of Coals ? Sang A anlwer'd, That he burnt no Wood in his Kitchin.

That's your good Husbandry I fuppofe, fays Men ante, bccaufe you
find Coa's cheaper. Look ye—reply 'd Sang a, I live at Court, and am
oblig'd to manage my Affairs foas to keep up my Reputation, without any
regard to the fparing of my Purfe ; but I hate Wood Fuel, d'ye fee, bccaule
it makes a deal of Smother and but little good Fire : now to burn Coals is

very good for thofe who do not love to have their Broth tafte like Soot. Be-
fides, to give you my principal Reafon, I don't care that thofe impertinent
Hounds who arc born only to run fmelling about and thrufting their Nofes
into other folks matters, fhou'd guels at my Houfekeeping by the quantity of
Smoke that rolls out oi my Kitchin-Chimny, but by the Plenty that appears
on my Table.

AFTER S A N G A, w ho fliou'd enter the Warehoufe but E p i c t e-

Tus a Philofopher, highly elleem'd in Parnaffus for the richnefs of his

Soul, and well known by Men a n t e who obferv'd him narrowly. He
bid the young men of the Shop [hew him fome Fur'd Garments. Imme-
diately they brought him variety of choice Martens, Ermins, Sables, and

i^ others
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others of great value ; which not pleafing the Philofopher, he told a ftarch'd

Pohtician, who overlooked the Sale of the Goods, that the Furs were too

rich, and not fit for his purpofe ;
but he defir'd fuchaoneas thofe wear,

who wou'd appear honeft men. The Politician when he knew his mind,

took him by the hand, led him afide into an inner Roorn, and foon brought

him out again wrap'd in a Gown made ot the Skins of Lynxes, and jin'd

with Lambskins. Now Epictetus had clapM the Lynxes Skins, that

were ot' great Value, next to his Body, and the Lambskins outmoft : Which

M E N A K T E obferving ran after him, and told him he had put on his Gar-

ment wrong ; but was much out of Countenance when that fagc Philofo-

pher, after he had fufficiently laugh'd at him, gave him this Anfwer : You

may know perhaps, Friend M e n a n t e, how to put on Spanifh Buskins,

but you have fhewn your felf very ignorant in medling with my Fur : This

Gown I tell you muft be worn as you fee, with the Lynxes Skins inward 5

nor fliould I ever compafs my Defigns, if but a fingle hair of it were fcen

without.

WITH this Reproof M e n a n t e return'd into the Warehoufe, and

found there a great Prince who had ask'd to fee fome Ladles : They fliew'd

him Four ; but he defir'd 'em to bring out their whole Stock, which was

done in a trice. The Prince takes out of his Hofom a Lift of his Servants

Names, in all three hundred and twenty, examines their feveral Qiialifica-

tions; and for fuch as had deferv'd well, he chofe large Ladles, and fmall

ones for the reft. M e n A n t e took great notice, that fome Courtiers of

a long ftanding, who had undervalu'd the Service of their Mafter, and

neglected their Duty, had but very little Ladles provided for 'em : An admi-

rable Inftance of Juftice, thought he, to meafure the Merits of a Courtier

by his Aftiduity and good Services, rather than by the time he has been at

Court. But being furpriz'd at the lavilhing away fo many Ladles, with

fubmiffion he told the Prince, to whom he had particular Obligations, that

in the Courts of other great Princes, he had never feen the Cooks make ufe

of more than one Ladle, with which, without fo much ado, they commo-

dioufly enough difli'd up the Soop to the Courtiers. Friend, reply'd the

Prince, I have done the fame till I found the ill confequence ; for having

us'd unequal Ladles in ferving my Courtiers with Soop, and proportion'd

their Allowance merely by my own Plea lure, I fet 'em together by the ears,

and imprudently kindled fuch Flames of Jealoufy and Hatred among 'em,

as hadalmoft been the utter ruin of me and my Dominions: A Fault which

has fully convinc'd me, that no Prince whatever can have faithful Servants

and careful Officers, iinlefs he refolve to diftribute his Favors among 'em

impartially ; for Courtiers being naturally devilifh greedy of the Broth of

their Prince's Favor, when they fee their Fellow's Difh running over,

and their own but half full, they are apt to grow dogged, hate their

Prince inftead of loving him, change all their veneration for him into difre-

fpeft, and their good fervices intoacarelefs negligence : they perfuade them-

felves that this difproportion in the MelTes, proceeds from contempt of 'em,

from ingratitude and partiality ; and they complain not fo much of their

fcanty Allowance, as of the unkindnefs of their Prince which is plainly dif-

cover'd in it. Now if you can imagine that a Courtier, who is thus dafti'd

by Difgraces, will ever afterwards bear up briskly in his Prince's Service,

then you had beft cut oft' his Legs, and try if 'twill make him run the

fwifter.
.^

N O fooner was this great Perfon gone, but in comes another Cufto-

mer who had a mind to buy a Cloke, and pray'd 'em to fhew him fome very

long
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long ones, that wou'd reach to the ground : immediately many were brouglit,

the Color and Cloth pleas'd him well enough, but he thought 'em all too fliorD^',

and yet the Gentleman's ftature w^^l^ow the middle (iz,e. M e n a n t e

thought it llrange that Clokes which reacn down to the heels of the talleft Man
living, fhou'd not be long enough tor him ; wherefore addrelTing himfclf civilly

to this honcft Stranger, heask'd him under favor who he was, and what Profef-

fion he follow'd ? The Man without any difficulty told him, he was a Sicilian,

who out of his own Eftate had built and rigg'd two Gallys ; with which, fays

he, between Friends, I intend to put to Sea, and live upon Providence and

the Spoils I can get : But becaufe I know that Trade's odious in the eye of the

World, I'm refolv'd in the firft place, for the preventing of Scandal, to pro-

vide my felf of a long dangling Cloke, that fo my Defign may ly fnug be-

neath it, and the World believe I have arm'd only againft the Enemys of

FarnalTus. When Men antk heard this, he freely told the Sicilian, he

might e'en fpare his pains, for all the Cloth England it felf had ever pro-

duc'd, would be too little to make Clokes long enough for Pirates, but do

what they cou'd, the Legs of a Thief wou'd be feen up to the Calf.

SOON after this bolts in a Virtuofo, and asks for Rules to meafure

with : Immediately great choice was brought him ; he pitch'd upon one to

his mind, and was going to pay for't, when his Servant came and told him

in his ear, he might fave his Mony, for they had one at home of a proper

length, and as good as the bcfl:. Ay, fays the Mafler, that at home may do

well enough to take our own length; but for the meafuring of others, I've

lately difcover'd the neceflity of having another ; for, in an AtTair ot great

moment that happen'd tome, dellgning to take the Dimenfions of another's

Confcience with the Rule of my own Simplicity, Candor and Franknefs of

Soul, 1 found my felf mifcrably deceiv'd. i:

WHO fliou'd come next into the Shop but Lore nzo^am.bak. a,

the famous Poet of Brefcia ; who fpy'd a beautiful Parrot upon the Bulk,

and being much taken with her prating, enquir'd the Price : they anIWer'd,

150 Crowns. The Poet, who might have had her cheaper if he bad ftood

hard, told 'em he did not objed to the Price ; but, as ill luck wou'd have it,

he had lofl his Mony at Dice, and his Pockets wou'd not aflbrd fuch a Sum
;

however, fays he, becaufe I fancy the Bird, 1 don't care if I truck with

you for it, that is to fay, I'll give ye my Bed, Chairs and other Movables

of my Lodging, at the value that any two indifferent men fliall fet upon 'em

;

The Shopkeepers agreed to't, and G a m b a r a took up the Parrot, and
away he was marching with her. M e n a n t e feeing this, was vex'd to

the heart at the folly of this rhyming Virtuofo, whom till then lie took for a

Manot underltanding : In pure pity therefore he fteps after him, and ask'd

him, whether he had loll his Senfcs too as well as his Mony ; that he who
wanted Clothes to his back, fhou'd be fo extravagant as to chaffer the Fur-

niture of his Houfe, nay even tlie very Bed from under him, the fole Rep9fe

of his weary'd Body, and over-Iabor'd Mind, and all to purchale a taw-

dry Parrot? Ah, my dear Friend, anfwer'd Gambara, thou doft not

know my rcafon yet; I tell thee then. That for the happinefs ot being Ma-
ftcr of this mighty TVeafure, I would not Ofvly freely have parted with

all I'm worth in the Wcrld, but I'd have ftript to nrjy Shirt, audfold my
felf a Slave to the Gallys, rather than-have.gonc without her. I am a Lom-
bard, and born with the Dete6hufual to that Nation, a free Tongue, and a

plain open Hcair, great Virtues in toimer Ages, but now unpardonable

Faults, I'm lure I have found 'eni to triy cofl, for they have brought me into

a thoufand Snares and Troubles ; l)Ut I.liope to put an end to all, by keeping

D 2 this
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this wonderful Bird, who will teach me what we filly Lombards know no-

thing of, but is too much in falhion among other Nations, viz. the Arc of

concealing the true Thoughts of out- Soul, and tickling Peoples cars with

words only from the Tongue, and Speeches learn'd by rote.

ADVICE XI.

Fidelity being privately withdrawn from ^amaffus^ Apollo, u^on

certain notice where (he had hid her ftlf^ Jends the MufeSy Melpo-
mene and Thalia, to perftiade her hack.

THE Royal Palace of the moft ferene Virtue, Fidelity, was formerly

much frequented by the chief Minifiers of Princes, and by an infinite

number of Senators of the mort renown'd Republicks ; but ot late it has

had fo little refort, that it feem'd rather the Houfe of Defolation ; and on the

iSth inftant was wholly (hut up. Apollo upon advice of it, com-

manded the Doors to be forc'd open, and that the Lady her felf (hou'd be

ask'd the reafon of this Novelty. His Majefty's Commands were inftantly

Obey'd ; but when they came to the fearch, not a Soul was found in the Pa-

lace. The Virtuofi, as foon as they heard this, went all into deep Mourning,

fprinkled their Heads with A flies, and exprefsM many other ligns of real

forrow: And their Patron himfelf was fo afflifted, that he difcover'd the

fame Tokens of mighty grief, which he fhew^d formerly at the unhappy Ca-
taftrophe of his Son Phaeton. He knew very well that the Government

of the World muft of neceffity fall into confufion, if thefolid Foundation of

Fidelity were removM, That alone being the fupport of the valt Machine:

His Majefty therefore immediately ilTu'd out his Royal Proclamation, de-

claring, " That whoever difcover'd where that excellent Virtue lay conceal'd,

*' fhou'd receive a Reward of loo y^ars Immortality : And this he promis'd
*' without exemption, even to thelgnoranti, or any other who were incapa-
*' bleof the noble Prerogative of living after Death, in fame and in the me-
" mory of Mankind. Ahd to fccore to 'em the promis'd Gratuity upon
" fuch a difcovery, he had impower'd his Treafurer to make immediate pai-

" ment of it out of the never-failing Bank of Homer, Virgil, Livy,
** and the wealthy Tacitus, the chief Traders of ParnalTus in the great
'* profeffion of eternizing Names, The largenefs of the Reward invited

many to the moft diligent fearch; andatlaftthe Royal Majefty of Fidelity

was found hid in the Dog-kennel of A c t eon the famous Hunter, and of

the beautiful AooNt?. Apollo was foon inform'd of it, and dif-

patch'd the -moft ferene Mufes, M e l p o m e n e and T h a L l a , to take

hei- from a PlaceTo unworthy of her Virtue, and to conduft her back to hec

ufual Abode. But all their Indeavours were in vain, and ferv'd only to con-

firm that great Lady in the Rcfolution (lie had taken of bewailing her Condi,
tion in the moft pathetick manner : Go, faid fhe with an air of PafTion, go
Divine GoddelTes, and t^till my Lord Apollo, that I'm a vanquifh'd Ex-
ile, end Frjtud my eternal arid deadly Enemy has at length obta'in'd an int

tire Vi^ot^' over me in the Caufe we have fo long difputed. Tell him, ia-

£amous-Self-intereft, which in this corrum Age tyrannizes over the Mind^
even of all t4ie bectcp Nations, has banifh'd me from the heart of Man,
which once w^'-NVholHy my PolTeffiort.: )Let,his Majefty know farther, that

the
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the whole World is now plung'd fo deep in Corruption, that Fidelity, who
was always refolute to ferve her Prince, even to the laft drop of her Blood
and gafp of her Breath, and was formerly fo much admir'd and courted, is

now reputed but a foolifli and obftinate Vice. Tell him, in fine, that to have

a Soul made up of Fraud and Perfidioufnefs, ready upon all occafions to ufe

the bafcfl and moft execrable Infidclitys, by way of difcreet accommodation
to Time, Place, and Perfons, paffesat thisday for a maflerpieccof Wifdom,
Sagacity, and ConduQ ; And that wretched I, no longer able to endure the

fight of fuch opprobrious Aftions, was forc'd to this Refolution of living,

as you fee, among thefe honeft Dogs, in whom to my perfeft fatisfadion I

find that fincere Fidelity towards their Mafters, which with fo much fruit-

lefs Induftry I have endeavour'd to implant in the mercenary and perfidious

Hearts of Men.

A D V ICE XII.

/// a General Diet of the Literati^ Apollo, (omrary to all expecla-

tion^ decrees hnmortMty to the t^iime of Vincenzo Pint I,

calld at If^owu', the K^vght of the Lute.

FOUR months ago Apollo was pleas'd to fummon a General Diet
of the Literati, to meet on the 8th Inftant in Helicon : To which

Place, againft the appointed time, repaired all the chief Poets, the Nobility,

and the Deputys of the Virtuofi's Univerfitys; and early in the morning
they afTembled in the great Hall, where, under the Canopy of Eternity, his

Majefty was feated in his Lucid Throne, attended by the moft ferene Mufes.
In the Proclamation for alTcmbling the Diet, Apollo had mention'd,
That '' he calPd 'em together, to give Immortality to the Name of a certain
** Virtuofo whom lie would propofc. Many were the Conjeftures of the

Literati who fliQuld be the Man ; the greatelt part gucfs'd Justus Li p-

s I u s of Flanders, whoic elaborate Writings have diffus'd fo grateful a Scent
in ParnalTus, as has fill'd all the Virtuofi with a ravenous hunger after 'em, ra-

than a feint appetite to taft 'em. Others laid, that a Publick Entry and Audi-
ence was defignM for the Ceremony of eternizing the Name of the moft Illu-

ftriousCardiiiyJ SERAPiiixo Olivifri, Prince of the Modern Literati, who
being lately arriv'd on the Confines of this State, was met with unufual De-
monftrations of Honor by moft of the Virtuofi, who wonder'd extremely how
a Man imploy'd all his days in the laborious Office of the Rota at Rome,
cou'd at the fame time be a perfeft Mafter of Theology and Philofophy, the

chief Civilian of his Age, an excellent Mathematician, a skilful Aflrologer,

and as familiaj ly converiant in the Greek Tongue as the Latin : But the
greatcft wonder was, that a Prelate skill'd in fuch variety of Sciences, and
adorn'd with fo many Virtues, fnould dy improving his Knowledg; for

rWith ail jnfatiabic Appct;itc of learning more, he apply'd himfelf in his

eightieth year to the crabl)ed ftudy of Arabick. The Reputation of this

noble Pcrfon receiv'd fopie l,ufter too from his Library, or rather that re-

.ceiv'd a Luftei: horn hiajT, ip having a Mafter more learned than all the Books
jtcontain'd. ... ' •'

'
-

"

^ WHILEtlie Venerable College of the Virtuofi were in fufpcnce, ex-
>pe£ling vvliich. of tiiefe-tw^ lUyUrioys Ijerfons wou'd be nominated, A po l-

'

'

LO,
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Lo, to their great aftonifhmcnt, proposed Vincemzo Pinti, known
in the Court of Rome by the name of The Knight of the Lure, a Title

given him for his great skill in playing on that Inftrument. The Virtuofi

were fo fcandaliz'cT at the meannefs of the Perfon, that they humbly repre-

fented to his Majefty, That they would obey whatever he pleas'd to com-

mand ; but they beg'd leave to let him know, the College did not much care

for admitting a Fidler into their Society. Apollo anfwer'd, that he

forefaw this wou'd furprize 'em, yet he advis'd 'em to trouble themfelves no

farther, but freely comply with his Orders, and believe that he knew how
to command what was reafonable, tho they might not prefently enter into the

m) fiery of it. Upon this a fecret Scrutiny was made, and was carry'd in his

Favor, fo that Eternity was decreed to the Name of The Knight of the

Lute, who was immediately introduc'd into the College of Virtuofi by the

Mafters of the Pegafcan Ceremonys. Then Apollo addrefs'd himfelf

to the new ele£led Knight in thefe words :
" You, V i n c e n z o, are the

" firft of your Profeflion that was ever admitted a Member of this Col-
" lege ; a Dignity referv'd only for thofe, who by long and laborious ftudy
" are arriv'd to a confidcrable degree of Learning. But the neceffity of
" your prefence among us, has made us difpenfe with that Incapacity,
" and violate our antient ,Cuftom to admit you : Wherefore we affign

" to you for your daily Imployment, that you inftruft both Princes and
" private Perfons in the mofl necefTary Art of tuning Lutes, in which many
" are fo ignorant, that they break the Strings by fcruing 'em up too high.

", And be fure you take particular care of thofe fantaftical Extravagants,

who capricioufly endeavouring to make the Bafe play the part of the Tre-

ble, ftretch 'em to that degree, that tho the Strings are large and Ikong,

they fnap afunder and put the whole Inftrument into diforder.

ADVICE xin.

JohnFrancisco PeraNda with great Jifpcuhy obtains of

Apollo admiffton into ^arnajjm^ and rcjeSls the offer of G i-

rolaMO FracasTORO^ who would ha'X^e reflor'd him to his

loft Sight,

J
Ohm Francisco Peranda had been many years folliciting A-
p o L L o to admit him into ParnaOus, and very powerful Interefts were

employ'd in his behalf; yet his Majefty cou'd not be prevail'd upon, for

P E R A K D a had brought nothing to recommend him but a Volume of his

Letters; and Apollo, quite cloy'd with that fort of Writing, declar'd,

That he had more Inclination to purge the Library of the greateft part of

thofe 'tis ftuff'd with already, than to take in any new. The Delphick

Library, he faid, ought to be furniCh'd only with what's elaborate and
rare ; but for thofe impertinent Volumes of Epiftles, he knew nothing

they were good for, except to cumber the Shelves, and gather Dufl :' Be-

fides, fince all men are ambitious of Fame, and nothing's more eafy than to

write Letters after the modern way (which is no more than plainly to ex-

prefs our Thoughts ) the eafy admittance of fuch Scriblers wou'd be an en-

couragement to every. Sot, that can but juft write and fpell, to plague the

World with eternal Colleftions of his Epiftles. fill'd with fenflefs Storys of

»
'

bis
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his Family and Misfortunes. And truly Immortality is not yet grown fuch

a I'ruf^, nor Ibid in fucli Dog-pennyworths in ParnafTus, To this may be

added Turtlier, a Difcovery lately made, 'I'hat many ambitious Rafcals have

had tlie impudence to top upon the World their Sham Letters, addrefs'd lo

fuch and fuch Kings and Princes whom they never once faw, nor had the

Jeaft correfpondence with: an Impofture which the ratlier deferves confide-

ration, becaufc in all real Letters we admire the vivacity of Thought, which

fprings unexpefted from the Truth of the Faft, whereas fi£litious Epiftles

are always full of Affectation, that great Fnemy to true Wit and good

Senfe. However the Noble Family of the C a] et a n s fo warmly lolli-

cited in favor of their Servant Per an da, that they overcame all thcfe

Difficultys; They made it appear to his Majefty, that of all the Volumes

of Letters that have been publifh'd to this day, Peranda's deferve the

firlf place. Upon this Te(f imony therefore, and becaufe 'tis evident that

Peranda's Letters give light in many things relating to Hiftory, which

all the Virtuofi will be pleasM with, Apollo granted his Requeft, and

made him chief of all the Italian Secretarys. Now tho in conferring this

Honor, .'ipoLLO, according to his,cultom, had regard only to the Merit

of the Perfon, yet fome lavifli Tongues did not flick to fay, that all this Fa-

vor was fliewn him in refpeft to the moft illurtrious Cardinal Henry C a-

jetan; a Prince, who for his magnificent Works, liis intrepid Courage,

the politencfs of his Manners, the candor of his Genius, the purity of his

Soul, and for all the other excellent Gifts of Nature, with which he's adorn'd

to a miracle, is publickly own'd his Majeft-y's chief Favorite.

B U T we muft not forget that when, alter the ufual cuftom, all the Vir-

tuofi had leave to pafs their Judgments upon the Writings of P e r a n d a,

Cl AUDIO Tolomeo faid, they wanted correction, there being many
words in 'em that were not Italian. The Cenfor with great difdain bid

him hold his peace, flnce in the Writings of the Learned, the ingenious Vir-

tuofi generoufly confider only the Thought, and fcorn to carp at Words, the

vile employment of every fnarling Pedant.

'TIS worth our remembring too, that Per an da fome years before

his death was grown blind, and Girolamo Fracastoro upon a

Promife of 500 Crowns undertook to cure him. Now the morning the

Operation was to have been performed, Peranda places himfelf in a

Chair, and ask'd the Phyfician, if all things were in a readineG for the Cure ?

The Phylician anfwer'd, Yes, his Inllruments and Plaifters were all prepar'd,

and nothing wanting. Ay but, fays Peranda, the things you have
njm'd, are of the leaft importance towards the giving me that fatisfaClion I

defireby the recovery of my fight : Tell me then. How goes the World?
Why e'en julf as it did, fays the Phyfician, when you tell blind. Say'fi

thou fo. Friend, reply'd Peranda; then prithee hold thy hand, and pro-

ceed no further, for I'll never part with a penny to recover that Faculty

which I was content to lofe, that I might no longer be punifli'd in beholding

thofc vile Enormitys, fo naufeous in the eyes of all good Men.

ADVICE
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ADVICE XIV.

77;^ Academics of Italy fend Deptitys to TanuiJJtHy to obtain from A p o l-

L o fome preferVatiVe agalnjl Corruption y but find it impojfible.

TH E Deputys fent to this Court from the Academys of Italy, receiv'd

Audience on the 20th Inftant, at what time the chief of this Hono-
rable EmbalTy reprefented to Apollo, That " tho the fundamental
" Laws of all Academys were excellently good, and for the firft year or two
" the Students behav'd themfelves very well, and were diligent enough in

*' reading, difputing and performing all the Exercifes of the Univerfity,

" yet in a little time their Appetite for Learning was wholly loft, and thofe

" honorable Exercifes fliimefully neglefted. So that whereas at firft Aca-
" demys were not only much frequented by private Perfons, but in high
*' efteem too with Princes, in procefs of time they were become fo aban-
" don'd and defpis'd, that they had often, to the great difiionor of Learn-
" ing, been proliibited, as doing more hurt than good. And fince abun-
*' dance of Remedys had been apply'd to this Mifchief, but all to no pur-

" pofe ; the Italian Academys being particularly devoted to Apollo's
*' Majefty, were forc'd to have recourfe to him in this extremity of their Ai-
" fairs, humbly befeeching him to prefcribe fome effeftual Specifick to
" preferve 'em from fo great a Corruption. Apollo heard *em very

gracioufly, and refer'd the whole matter to the Reformers of Learning ; to

whom the Deputys apply'd themfelves, but found thofe worthy Gentlemen

fo intirely taken up with that weighty bufinefs that lies always upon their

hands, viz. of making much ado about nothing, that they cxcus'd them-

felves as not being at leifure to attend other Concerns : fo that the Deputys

returning to Apollo e'en as wile as before, his Majefty was pleas'd to

fend them next to the Office of his Royal Collegue, where their Demand
was often pro'd and con'd, and yefterday they had a final Anfwerto thisef-

fe£l : That alter many Propofals and Debates, 'twas refolv'd nemine cofftra-

dicente, that this is a moft infallible Maxim, Omnia orta occidunt, & aacfa.

fencfcunt ; which is as much as to fay,- 'tis impoftible to make Sh.oos laft for

ever ; but if you have never lb good a pair, they'l grow dirty and wear out

in time. That therefore, as old Shoos are thrown away when they are trod

awry, fo the lovers of Learning fhould take care to fupprefs any Academy
that deviated too far from the good Rules of its firft Inftitution, and at the

fame time appoint a new one in its room : to the end that the World may not

be fill'd with ufclefs and vitious Academys, to the diOionor of the Virtuofi,

but may always enjoy the Advantages it reaps from the good.

ADVICE
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ADVICE XV.

Seneca being accus'ti before A p o l l o 0/ tm foul Vices ^ to which

thojc of his Setl are much addicledj makes an excellent defence.

LAST night, to the aftonifliment of all the Learned in ParnafTus,

S E >; F. c A, the Prince of moral Philofophers, and one of A p o l 1. o's

darling Sons, was taken into cuftody. Various were the Difcourfesocca-

llon'd by fo great a Novelty. Some fufpeQed that Apollo would make
him give the World a particular account, by what Precepts of Philofophy he
had been able, in fo fliort a time as he ferv'd Nero, to rake together an
Ertate of feven Millions and a half; by which immenfe heap of Treafure he
has fliamefully put to the blufli that Poverty and xModeration fo folemnly

profcfs'd in his Writings ; A thing the move fcandalous too, in that it ap-

pears from the Teflimony of feveral Hiftorians, that by bafeanddiflioncft Ar-
tifices he prevail'd on feveral wealthy Perfons to leave him large Legacys in

their Wills. Others fuppos'd he was taken up for the Adultery which he
was faid to have committed with Agrippina: and many reported, 'twas

for having been concerned in Piso's Confpiracy againfl: Nero, in which
'twas verily bcliev'd Seneca was engag'd ; and more than that, was be-

come fuch a Slave to his Ambition, as to promife to himfelf, that alter the

execution of theVillany hefhould fucceed in the Empire. Nay, fome con-

fidently affirm'd, that Apollo was highly incens'd againfl this Philofo-

pher, bccaule Nero himfelf had own'd, that Seneca was not only
privy to the deteftable Parricide he had committed, but had even perfuaded

him to it, out of a defign to render him odious and procure his dcftruftion,

which Slkeca paffionately defir'd, in order to fecure his ill-gotten Trea-
fure.

THESE were the various Reports and Opinions upon occafion of the

apprehending this famous Philofopher; but after his Examination, the My-
rtery was unravel'd, and 'twas then publickly known, that a Bill of Com-
plaint had been prefer'd againft him and the reft of his Seel, that they gave
great fcandal to the World by two foul Vices to which they were much ad-

difted, that is, they were more revengeful and ungrateful than the rell of

Mankind. 'Tis faid, that Seneca freely confeK'd the Truth ol the

Charge; but as to the Scandal reflefted by it upon himfelf and his Scft, he
beg'd their Pardon, fince he knew no Crime it convidcd 'em of. On the

contrary, fays he, this very Accufation is a clear proof of our Goodncfs

;

for good men never offend any, and by confequence never give others any
caufe to injure 'em ; therefore it ought not to feem ftrange if they are more
fenfibleof Injurys, which they know they have not deferv'd. /\nd then as

to Ingratitude towards our Benefa£lors, 'tis not ftupidity in us, as our mali-

cious Decraflors give out, but in truth 'tis a further evidence of our Candor
and Integrity: For moral Philofophers, who make a conftience of every
Action, know, that a!) the good they receive from men, lb but the Gift of a

Supreme Being , and therefore 'tis not flrange, if thcv have but little regard
to tl;e Perion th:u only hands it to 'em.

E ADVICE
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ADVICE XVI.

Tl^e Society of Gardiners fend Embaffadors to Tarnajjln with an imper-

tinent ^eque/l, for -whid they are Iaught at hy A v o llo.

EMBASSADORS are arrived at this Court from all the Gardiners

in the World ; and what fliould be their bufinefs, but to reprefent to

Apollo, that whether from the badnefs of the Seed or the Soil, or from

the ill influence of t!ie Heav'ns, or any other Caufe, their Gardens are fo

over-run with Weeds, that it coft 'em the Lord knows what to keep 'em in

order : In fhorr, the Hxpence bore fo hard upon 'em, they faid, that they

muft be forc'd in a little time to break and run away, or to raife the price of

their Cabbages, unlefs his Majefty wou'd gracioufly be pleased to furnifh

'em with fome proper Inftrument to weed their Gardens at a cheaper rate.

Apollo was ftartled at the folly of their Requeft, and in a huff bid the

Embaffadors be gone, and tell their Mafters, he had fomething elfe to do
than to turn Projeftor for a company of dirty Sallet-mongers, and they

might e'en fall to work as formerly, with their Hands and their Hows, for

he wonder'd at their Impertinence in defiringany other Inftrument from him.

The Embaffadors were not at all difcourag'd by this Reprimand, but boldly

reply'd, that their Requeft was no more than what they obferv'd he had
granted already to Princes and great Men ; who to clear their State-Gardens

from the vaft numbers of ufelefs and feditious Plants that grow there, to the

plague and encumbrance of all good ones, had been taught by his Majefly to

make ufe of two wonderful Inftruments, the Drum and the Trumpet. And
thefe it feem'd prov'd of fucli force, as to make all the idle Weeds of vicious

and vagabond Rafcals, of their own accord leap out of their Beds, making
room for better Plants, and following the Sound into other Countrys, where
they v\ ither away and dy in a ftink. Now they humbly conceiv'd

'twou'd be a great benefit to the Publick, if his Majefly wou'd favor the

Gardiners with an Inflrument of tlie like Virtue. In anfvver to this Apol-
lo told 'em, that if 'twere as eafy to difcern the Seditious and Turbulent,
who are unworthy to live in the great Garden of tht World, as 'tis for Gardi-
ners to diftinguifli Nettles from Spinnage, he wou'd have giv'n no Inftru-

ment to Princes, except Halters and Axes, which wou'd well enough have
perform'd the part of Hows and Spades in keeping the Ground clear. But
fince all men are made fo much alike, that there's no diftinguifhing 'em
like Plants by the fliape of the Leaf, or the length of the Stalk, therefore

left the Gallows fhou'd fometimes root up the wholefom Herbs among the

poifonous, 'twas thought proper for the Publick Peace, that the Drum and
'i'rumpet fhou'd be given to Princes, as an effedual Expedient to the Ufe and
Purpofc aforefaid. The Embaffadors wou'd have reply'd agen, but Apol-
lo very angrily bid 'cm hold their tongues, and be gone about their bufinefs,

tor 'twas all a jefl to fland drawing Comparifons between the rooting up of
Rogues, and the weeding of Gardens.

ADVICE
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ADVICE XVII.

A Vouht arifing upon the Truth of an old TroVcrh, lh.it to know a Man

mllj you mufi fir/l cat a Tech of Salt with him ; Apollo makes

it he debated hi a General Affemhlj of the Literati.

IT happened that fome Virtuofi call'd in queftion the Truth of that com-
mon Saying, that before you can know a Man well, you mull; eat a Peck

of Salt with him. Now the Adages of the Learned being general Rules

by which the Virtuofi of Parnairus Iker the Courfe of their Lives, Apollo
was unwilling that any of 'em fhould lofe their Authority by being fcrupPd,

and tlierefore many days ago he caus'd the matter to be debated in a full

A/Tembly. The Truth of the Proverb was fo far allow'd, that fome were
for adding half a Peck more to the former Quantity, becaufc 'twas plain, they

faid, that the Hypocrify of the Age increafes daily ; ^nd 'twas very fit that

as Corruptions multiply, the Remedys of 'em fhould be multiply'd and
improv'd proportionably by the Learned, that the World may be furniOi'd

with proper Weapons, to make a brave Refiflance againfi: growing Vice.

However, not to expofe the prefent Age by fliewing, that wliilethe Difeafe

increafes, the Remedys diminifh, the wifer Heads of the AHembly were a-

gainft altering the antient meafure: and inconclufion, unanimoufly agreed,

that the Sentence was trne as to Men ; but notorioufly falfe in refped: to Wo-
men, who, without eating either a grain of Salt, or a drop of Oil, know
their H usbands perfediy well the very firft night they ly v-^ith 'em.

ADVICE XVIII.

7he Hircanims fend Embajf-iiors to AroLLo, to he truly rcfoh'd

in theimi^O'-taiitQjcft'rjii, iVheiher it be iap'td f'>r thcTople to kill a

Tyrant ?

EMBASSADORS from the warlike Nation of Hircania arriv'd at

Court the ninth inftanr, and two days ago wcc admitted to Audience
in great Pomp and Ceremony. The Virtu ifi, who arc very cnri jus of fee-

ing foreign Habits, CufionriS and Men, flock'd in great numbers to pay
'cm their Refpecls. When they were prefented to Apollo, the Chief
or the Fmbalfv fpokc in this manner :

" May it pleafe your Majefiy ! The
'• famous Nation of the Hircanians, being now mifcrably oppreft bv a
" Prince, who with unheard of Cruelty tyrannizes over 'em, cncourag'd by
" the Fome of your Majefty's wife and true Anfwers, have fent us fo long
" a Journv to be refolv'd bv your Majefty in this important Doubt, Whether
" or no it be lawful for the People to kill a Tyrant ? 'Tis not to be expreH:

what a Rage Apollo was in at this(}ueftion. He was fcf higfily incens'd

againft the EmbalTadors, that without anfwcring a word, lie rofe up,

and with an unufual Fury commanded they fhould be drag'd out of his

Royal Prefencefor an Example to others, who fliould dare to propofe fuch

E 2 execrable
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execrable fcditious Doubts. His Orders were inflantly obey'd, and the

Aftion ftriick fucli a Dread in the moft I'erene Mufcs and the whole C ollcge

ot' the Virtuofi, that not one of 'em durft intercede {or tfie Wretches. A-
fOllo, obferving tliCir extraordinary Confuiion, told 'em, that lie thought

lie had too poorly reveng'd himfell of thofe EmbalTadors, whodurit affront

him with fo fcandalousaQuellion : fince 'twas not only unlawful for a Peo-

ple to debate fo feditious a Point, but that they ought to keep fucii a Doubt
out of their iMinds, as they would Fire out of their liofoms, (ince 'twas no

lefs pernicious, and would be apt to create more Mifchicf in the World, thaa

Pari s's A pple and the Rape of Helen had done. For thofe who are

born in the Liberty of a Republick, have no need to raife fuch a Difpute ;

fince in Free Conntrys the lealt Shadow, Surmil'e, or farfetch'd Jeaioufy,

that a Senator defigns to fet up for himl'elf, and to grow a Tyrant, is Caufe

fufEcient to proceed to Adion, and to make ule of Halters and Hatchets,

inrtead of idle Arguments and Syllogifms in a matter of fo vaft Importance.

Small Rcafons will ferve in fuch a Cafe, and Colors and Sufpicions may
pafs for Proofs ; in fhort, the Criminal is to be hang'd in Haft, and try'd

at Leifure, But in Monarchys, the brainlefs Mob are incapable of diltin-

guifhing between a La'wful Prince and a Tyrant ; and becaufe their Igno-

rance gives occafion to the Ambitious, to the Lovers of Sedition, Plots and

Innovations, and fuch Wretches as are of defperate Fortunes, to abufe 'etn

with falfe Colors, and paint out execrable Tyrants as Lawful Princes, and
Lawlul Princes as cruel Tyrants; therefore to preferve the World from
Slaughter and horrid Confufjon, 'tis beft for 'em to take Tacitus's AA-
vice :

* B)nos huperatores voto expetere^ qualefcufique tolerare ; To pray for

good Princes, but to bear with the woriL After this, Apollo, unwil-

ling thatany fliould go away from him in a difguft, gave Orders to call back

the EmbalTadors ; and tho their Impertinence liad juflly offended him, he

fhow'd 'em an Inffance of his good Nature, by fpeaking to 'em thus :
" Let

" me tell you, faid he, my Friends, that this is a good Rule for Peo' !e, who
*• defire the Happinefs of living in Peace ;

]- FerendA Regum i»ge»u^ mc
" ufuicrebras Mutationes \ Princes Humors mufl: be born withal, nor cire

'' frequent Changes convenient, efpecially when effected by the Vio-
" lence of Daggers, Poifon, and other villanous C^ontrivanccs : For Heaven
" is the bed Judg of Princes, and not the People, who are perpetually

" whirl'd about, after the Caprice and Humor of every feditious Incendia-

" rv. For this reafon you ought, )! Quomodo fterilttatsm aut nimios imbres,

" O" C£tera » illtir^e mail y
ita luxum -veL avaritiam domi/tantium tolerare; to

" tolerate the Luxury and Avarice of Princes, as you do a barren Year, ua-
*' feafonable Weather, or any other natural Evil.

Lib. 4. Hirt. t Lib. 1 2. Ann.
|j

Lib. 4. Hid.

ADVICE
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ADVICE XIX.

Nero the Emperor, for a finoular Commmdaiion gi\en him by Cor-
nelius Tacitus, rtwarJs him with a Trefnt of tTi>enty fi^fe

Mules laden lt>ith Gold.

WE were Eyc-wicneffes this week in ParnafTus of an extraordinary

piece of Novelty. The Emperor Nero fcnt Tacitus the

Hiftorian twenty five Mules laden with Gold. The Virtuofi,amaz'd at the

Richnefs of the Preftnt, ran inftantly toTACiTus's Houfc, to inform

themfelves of the Reafon, and of the true Sum : they found it amounted to a

million, two hundred and fifty thoufand Crowns of Gold, and that the

Emperor had given the Hiflorian this Reward for the Praife he beftow'd on

him, in faving, that Nero had not '^ infra Servos ingeniunt. The moft

Learned of this State were of opinion, that tho the Gift was very great, yet

Tacitus deferv'd a much greater, fince that excellent Elogy, that Nero
had a Soul too great to be govern'd by a Servant, was much more valuable

than i thoufand rich Tieafures ; becaufe, to the fatal Calamity of Princes, it

can be truly faid only of a very few of 'em. On the contrary, the lefs Learn-

ed were fo perfuaded, tJiat the Prefent exceeded T a c i t u s's Deferts, that

they rail'd ax. it publickly, and faid, 'twas a Prodigality that only became

Nero, and fuch as Princes of little Judgment are often guilty of, wlio gain

a Name for being fooliflily extravagant rather than wifely generous. Thefe
Gentlemen therefore, out of envy to Tacitus rather than iefpe6l to

Nero, told him, that moH: of the Literati thought ftrange that hefhou'd

fo laviflily reward three or four Words written in his praife, fince the fame
Hirtorian had afterwards faid fo many bale things of him, as wholly de-

flroy'd that Praife. ' Pis reported for certain that this was Nero's An-
fwcr, That as skilful Painters fet off their Pictures by Sliadows ; fo true

Hiflorians, by fi eely taxing the Vices of thole Heroes, whofe Mcmorys they

prLfcrve, gain belief for all the Praifes they give 'em : On the other liiind,

'tis impodible to write any fliarper InvcQives againlf a Prince, thanunde-

ferv'd exaggerated Praifes, without a word of his natural Dcfcfts. Tlie

Praife Tvcitus had ^iven him, lie faid, overbalanc'd the molt fliame-

fu! Aflions he could pofTibly have related of him .- For as the brightcft Vir-

tues a Prince can be adorn'd with are totally obfcur'd, if he be fubieft to

that abominable weaknefs of being govern'd by one of his Servants ; fo the

lionorable Virtue of knowing how to be Mafter, gives fuch Qualifications

to any Prince whatever, as fufficiently cover the foulefl Vices. And Reafon
good : for as the Wretch, who has ruin'd himfelf among Furnaces and Lim-
becks, in fearch of the I'hilofophcr's Stone, is out of his wits, and fit only

tor Straw and a dark Chamber ; fo that Prince, who makes a golden Calf

of his ignorant Servant, and then worfliips the Idol oMiis own creatijig, is a

Madman pafl the cure of Hellebore.

* Ann. lib. 3.

ADVICE
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ADVICE XX.

The Vhtuoft ^0 to the chief Temple in Tarna/Jn^f and implore a mojl

important 'Blef^mg.

YESTERDAY, being the firft of April according to the antient

Stile of this Court, the illu/lrious Poets accompany'd by the nioft fe-

rene Mufes, made a ProcefTion to the chief Temple in ParnalTus, and with

great Devotion implor'dthe Divine JVlajerty to preferve his faithful Virtuofi

from the treacherous Defigns of fuch Fox-Courtiers, who, being made up
of Villany and Malice, areneverthelefscarefs'd by Princes, and miftakenfor

very honeil: Men.

ADVICE XXI.

Apollo exhibits a mournful Speflacle in the Aynphitheatre of Mel-
pomene, to encourci'^e the Senators of Free Cotmtrys to cultivate

Liberty
J

and yiot to affetl arbitrary Government.

APoLLO, knowing that in Free Countrys the Laws arc better fitted

for the Publick Good, the People more inflam'd to worthy A6>ions,

and that Learning and Civil Polity fl. uriOi more under fuch Governments

than any other, bears an implacable Hatred to thofc who dcltroy the

Libertysof a well regulated Commcnucakh. Such Tyrants, to maintain

tliemfelves in their vile Ufuipations, areoblig'd to hate Men of Worth, and,

to perfecute Virtue with the fame fcverity, with which good Princes punifh

Vice ; and tho they may be naturally merciful, they are torc'd for their own
fecurity to put on Principles of Cruelr\ , fo true is that Obfeivation of T a-

c I T u s, * Ncnio toiquitm Imperium jlagitio qa,t[itum, bonis artthus excoluit :

No Prince ever goveriiM well an ill-f.',ottcn E'upiie. For thisreafon his Ma-
ieRy refolvM to exhibit a Spetlacle of un'^omnion Mifery, to deter the Inha-

bitants of Free Countrys from fuch villaiious Attempts. And yefterday in the

noble Theatre of Me LPOM EN E, he alTembled all the Senators of Kepub-

licks, who are refident in this State. On the otiier fide of the Stage he caus'd

C/Es,vR the Di6lator to appear, and after him his Sifter Actia, his

Nephew Augustus, his Daughter J u l i a, with her Children by

M .\R.cus Agrippa;. Lucius and C a i u s C te s a r, A g r i p-

pA Post HUM us, Julia and Agrippina, with the numerous

O.Tspring which this latter bore to her HiJsband German icus. 'Twasa
mournkil and moft afflidive Scene to CjtsAR, to f^e that his monftrous

Ambition had not only brought a cruel Death on himfelf, but had caus'd the

Ruin and ILxtinftion of his Race foon after. And indeed what could be more
moving than to obferve that of all the numerous Progeny which fprung from

OcT-vviA his eldeft Sifter, and from Julia the Daughter of Au-

Ticit. lib. 1. Hift.

GU STUS,
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GUST us, notoneremain'd, whofe Life was not cut fliort by the Sword,

by Poifon, by Famine, or fome other violent Death. This melting Grief

of Csi SA R was foon fucceeded by all the Tranfports of Rage, to behold

that the Roman Empire, which he had acquir'd at the expence of fo much
Blood, was transfer'd after A u gust u s's Death into the brutal Family of

the C L A u D I I,, who with unexampl'd Cruelty perfecuted the Julian

Race, from whom they deriv'd fo glorious an Inheritance. Nor was the

general Companion of all the Speftators inferior to the mighty Grief of

C /E s A R
i

their Minds were fill'd with the lively fenfe of the Calamitys that

attend Tyrants, who are not only condemned by Divine Juftice to feal their

new Tyranny with their Blood, but fuch is the feverity of Heav'n in pu*

nifhing Ambition, that here the wretched Defcendents of him who grafp'd

fuch lixcefs of Power, are not long fuffer'd to enjoy the infamous Acquifition.

On the contrary, Providence foon removes it into the hands of a Family,

whofe Intcreft obliging 'em to extirpate the Race of the firft Tyrant, they

thus revenge the Publick for the lofs of their Liberty. It drew Tears from

the mofl favage Speftators, to fee that the Foundation of all Tyranny is laid

in (o many violent Deaths and Afts of Inhumanity, and that the Sand of fo

execrable a Strufture is temper'd with fuch vaft Lakes of human Blood.

While the Eyes of all the Virtuofi o'erflow'd at this lamentable Sight,

Apollo, with a Voice that ftruck Terror into every Breaft, exclaim'd

aloud: " O all you ambitious Tyrants, behold your felves in this fad Mir-
" ror ! See here the end of all your towring Pride, and immoderate Thirft
" of Sovereignty ! Behold the Grandeur to which you raife your Familys
*' by the Ruin of your Countrys Liberty! And thou, O CjtSAR, who
" by thy wicked Attempt to enflave the Glorious Republick of Rome, haft

" fhewn, that either thou didft not believe, ordidllnot fear a fuperior Be-
" ing ; behold into what an Abyfs of Mifery he is able to plunge thy Equals,
** and all their Race.

THESE Words threw C it s a r into the deepeft Confufion imaginable;

yet Apollo to increafe his Remorfe, and at the fame time to revive his

Virtuofi, who were touch'd to the heart by this melancholy Spci^lacle, asal-

foto encourage the Senators of Republicks topreferveand improve the Liber

ty of their Country, gave Orders to change the Scene. He commanded, that

the humane Ne p t u x f. of the Sea,the ever glorious Prince Andrea D o-

RiA, with all his Family, fliou'd be calPd into the Theatre. The Happi-
nefsof that Illuftrious Houfe, and the Glory of thofc Lords, who, in the

free Country of Genoa, preferv'd a grateful fenfe of the vaft Benefit they

had recciv'd li om that firft Founder of their Liberty, and above all the

fhining Reputation of Modefty which that mighty Prince had left behind him
in the Minds of his Fellow-Citizens, tormented Casar more witli Envy
now, than he was fill'd with Grief before. Then was he fully convinc'd at

laft, that it would have been much more honorable, both tohimfelf and his

Pofterity, if after the Conqueft of Gaul he had been fo wife as to have em-
brac'd that generous Undertaking, which the great Andrea Doria.
did after him, viz. the re-eftablffliing the Liberty of his Country, which
was fallen into a confus'd Democracy ; and if with thofe very Arms with

which he impioufiy infulted the Senate's Authority, he had fupprefs'd the

tumultuous Infolenceof the giddy Plebeians, fbrm'd a perfeft Ariftocracy,

and acquii'd the Noble Title of ihefecond Founder of the Roman Liberty.

This Refolution would have made him and his Pofterity as renown'd in the

City of Rome, as the Houfe of Doria is in the Republick of Genoa
,

which can never perifh, while the Buildings of that State remain, and while

there are any Genoefes upon Earth. ADVICE
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ADVICE xxir.
V.

The Academy of the hitrotiati having admitted the chief Toeteffes of Tar-

luffiiSy Apollo commands 'em to be expel' d.

SO M E Months ago, the Academy of the Intronati, contrary to their

original Inftitution, admitted into their Society the ingenious V i c-

TORiA CoLONNA, Veronica Gambara, Laura Terra-
ci N A, and fome others of the moft celebrated FoetefTes of Parnaflus : and

this was done with the general Applaufe of the Virtuofi. -The Academics,

firM with the Beauty of thefe Ladys, not only frequented in great numbers

their Learned Exercifes, but publilh'd every day fuch Flights of Poetry, as

even the Mufes themfelves were amaz'd at. But in a little time Apollo
began to fmell a Rat, and commanded the chief of the Intronati by all

means to put a flop to that Cuftom ; he told 'em, he was at lafi: convinc'd

that the fitteft Poetry for Females was the Needle and the Diftaff : and in

fhort, that the Exercife of Learning between them and the Virtuofi, is but

like the Play of Dogs, which commonly ends in getting upon one another's

Backs.

ADVICE xxiii:

Justus Lipsius makes a fokmn Entry into Tamaffus, and the

next Day accufes Tacitus of Impiety j but gets little Honor

by it.

WE told you in one of our former Advices, that Justus Lipsius
arriv'd fome days ago on the Confines of this State, His Writings

were immediately judg'd worthy the perufal of the Virtuofi, and fit to be

plac'd among the immortal Labors of the Learned in A p o l l o's Library.

It was therefore refolv'd, that Immortality fhould be decreed to his Name
in full Senate, with the moft ample Privileges that were ever granted by this

State to any SubjeQ whatever : yet the publick Entry of this accomplifli'd

Perfon was defer'd till Tuefday laft week, becaufe the Flemifh Nation dc-

fir'd to fignalize her felf on this Occafion, by fome extraordinary marks of

Honor to her Countryman. To this end, in the chief Places ot ParnalTus,

many Triumphal Arches were ere6led with great Magnificence and Splendor.

The Cavalcade was very remarkable : for the Learned in all Sciences at-

tended in great numbers to honor this Senator Eleft, who having receiv'd

from his Majefiy the glorious Title of Univerfal in Sciences, everyone be-

licv'd that he knew whatever was to be known. And all were aftonifh'd to

fee, that at firft fight Lipsius faluted, by their Names, all the Noble
Romans, who went to meetJiim, and feem'd to have been familiarly ac-

quainted with every one of 'em. His Learned Writings were carry'd by
V E L L E I u s P A T E R c UL u s, who, tho his Limbs were almoft crippl'd

by Age, yet tofhew his Gratitude to Lipsius for a great Kindnefs re-

jf ceiv'd
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ceiv'd from him, beg'd this Office of A p o i, l o as a mighty Privilege. By
his Majerty's exprels Order, Lipsius rode between Seneca the M<!)-

raHft, and Tacitus the Politician : But this was hl<c to have occafion'd'a

great Confufion ; tor thol'Acirus was always wont till then to giv'e

the right hand to Seneca, as well in refpedt to his Age as Learning, yet

now he difputed it, and with fo much heat, that upon the noife all the

Learned Moraliih took the Alarm, and ran in to the afliftance of S 1 x e c a,

as did a Squadron of Political Virtuofi to the part of T a c i r us, infomuch
that there was reafonto learfome fcandalous Confcquences. Upon this the Mo-
ra lirts difcreet I y yielded the Point, knowing that if it had come to blows, they

riiou'd quickly have been worflied by thole inlblent Politicians, who laugh at

the idle Notions of Juft and Honcft, and think it a virtue to knock out their

l^lnemys brains when they can, tho in the bafeft and mofl: treacherous manner.

But all was hufh'd upon the approach of the Mafters of the Pegafean Cere-

monys, who told Seneca, in the Name of their Excellencys the Lords
Cenfors, that Sciences, like Fruit in Rome, and Fifli at Venice, had their

particular Seafons ; therefore he ought at prelent to yield the right hand to

Tac it us, and comfort himfelf tor the Injury, with reflefting on the Ho-
nors he had received in better Times, when thofe Moral Sciences, which arc

now defpis'd for mouldy pedantick Trafli, were in fuch high efteem, that

they were accounted the richefl: Jewels of Learning ; and the rather, be-

caufe the prefent Age, which iscompos'dof Intereft and Violence, extols to

the Heavens the ftudy of Policy, fnais ev'n to permit the Peripatetick Philo-

fophy her felf, that Sovereign Lady of all Human Sciences, to be affronted

and trampled under. toot. Sen ec'a: obey'd the Commands of the Cen-
fors, tho much againftthe grain ; tor -Moral Philofophers are naturally ambi-
tious, and tho they wear the out-lido dreCs of Humility, they have Pride for

an under garment. . , .' j <

•

WHEN LiPSiQswiSarriv'd in the Delphick. Forum, he was not per-

mitted to fee the Divine Splendor of his 'Majefty in the open Air, nor re-

ceiv'd by the Serene Mufes at the Foot of the Palace flairs, that being an
Honor referv'd for thofe Authors who invent fomething of their own, and
arc Favorites of A por, L)0;and the Mufes; whereas the learned Writings of
L ipsiui areelleemed laborious and wonderful, only for a great variety of
reading: a thing as common to all the Tranfalpine Writers, who are

thouglit to carry their Brains in their Backs, as 'tis to the Italians, who have
theirs in their Pleads, to invent always fomcthing new, to iicw out Materials
trom the.Qiiarry of their own Wit, and not go to work with ftuff borrow'd
from other Writers. They look upon: it as an Imployment fit only for a

a beggarly Botcher, or a Bankrupt Crit'ck, to patch and piece together, and
new vamp the tatter'd Gowns ot the Learned ; but he muft be a Craftf-

mafter, that can cutout new Clothes aad.make 'cm up genteeiy in Modes
and 1 rjmmjngs never, teen beforej ,f56cne faid, that Li ps i us met with
t])is cold Reception, on tlic-acLount ofl a JJ)4fgurt which Apollo had ta-

ken to hiii), in that having been endu'd with a Talent fufficient to

write rhe Civil Wars of Flanders lika another T a ^t t us (a Work fo

much dclif'd by the Vittuofi) ;hc had rieverthclcfs on certain Pretences, which
Apollo accounted: ttiBVok)Ds,refirtfe<i the Infpiraiion fcnt him by his

"Majelty, ot'd the molt Serene GoddcITcs. But this lall is only a Surraife

founded on Probability, thefolmer an;Opinion fuppoi'ied by Truth.
Apo Ll o Jiood lafetlthe Cavalcacbe 'in his little Lodg that loins the

Apartmen(ictt"';Au KORrnyjostl -wlwih.tibate. witty (a«ntlemeo the Italian

Poets call, The Celeftial Balcony. He was veiPd in a v. hitc Cloyd, which
? A 7/ T* F ( as
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(as 'tis ufual upon like occafions) the very moment that Li psi us arriv*d

at the middle ct the Delphick Forum, was a little rarify'd by the fragrant

Breath ot a Zephyr; fo that his Majefty, by the fplendor of only one of

his Rays, with which lie regarded this Virtuofo, purg'd him from all the

ftains of Ignorance, which till then had adher'd to him, and fo refin'd him

into a perfect Literaio.

A F r H RW A R D S when L 1 1' s i u s came into the great Hall of Au-

dience, he was pronouncing an Oration of Acknowledgment to Apollo
for the great Favor he had confer'd on him, but was interrupted in the very

beginningby a Misfortune that happen'd to the Learned Pausanias, a

Greek Author, who fat in the Clafs of the Chronologifts. This worthy

Perfon on a fudden tell into a fwoon, and was thought to be dead ; imme-

diately the whole College of Cofmographers ran to his afliftancc : his fami-

liar Acquaintance (aid, they believ'd this Accident was occafion'd merely by

his Weaknefs, it being very late, and he having omitted, before he came a-

broad, torefrefh his Mind, by taking (as hiscuftom was) two fpoonfulsof

a Conferve which he kept in his Study, made of P i n d a r's Poetry. But

Euterpe, whofe humble Servant that Greek Gentleman had always been,

foon brought him to himfelf, by fprinkling in his Face two fubftantial Sen-

tences of Thucydides. Then Pausanias, not confldering that

'twas a rudenefs to hinder L i p s i u s any longer hom proceeding with his

Oration, cry'd out in the anguifh of his Soul :
" O devouring Time .' O

" envious Age! who with ravenous Teeth exercife your Rage on thofe ve-
*' ry things which are erefted by men to laft for ever. Is it poffible that the
" viciflitude of things fhould fo certainly attend the variation of Time, that
'' my belov'd Greece, formerly the Mother of Learning, the Queen of Sci-

*' ences, the fate and honor'd abode of the Liberal Arts, the Garden of the
'' World, the native Country of the moft eminent in all forts of (.earning,

" and the noblert part of the Univerfe, eterniz'd by my Pen, fhou'd now
'' be grown a vaft Defart of Ignorance, wild and favage, difpeopled,

" and difmantled of all thofe ftately Edifices, both publick and private, in

" which Ihe formerly did wondroufly abound ; that inftead of thefe are
*' now feen only a few vile Cottages ; that the moft famous old Athenian
*' Philofophers, Orators, and Hiftorians, in this unfortunate Age, are forc'd
*' to get their Bread by crying Oil kbout the ftreets in Conftantinople : and
" that on the contrary, Flanders, which in my days was nothing but a bar-*

I* ren Wart of Marfhes and impenetrable Woods, the retreat of favage
** Beafts,; and Men as ignorant and more favage than they, where nothing

^! was feen but difmal Caves, and wretched Cots inhabited only 3 by

t Beggars, fliou'd now be grown a fruitful picafant Country, full of civi-

" liz'd, wealthy and induftrious Inhabitants, abounding in noble Citys,
" adorn'd with great numbers of ftately Edifices, both publick and private

;

*' and, what chiefly raifes my wonder, be the fortunate Climate where the
" Learniflg of old Greece and Italy feem to have taken up their eternal A-
^t \ bode ?*- ;'l"hefe \\prds of Pausanias made fuch impreffion on the

Minils trt"' aH the Greek Virtuofi, that Aristotle, Pla T'd; Demos-
r li h N E £,'tP I N D k K, and many others, not able to contain their Tears,-

burlt out into loud Lamentations, attd the other Virtuofi cou'd not help bear-

ing.a p^rt with 'em , infomuch that Li ps i u s, who found that his Oration
could not be heard amidft fuch a tumult of Sighs and Groans, came down'
from the De^ft, very well fatisfy'd to think that Pausanias had large-

ly requited him for this Interruption, by the Eocomium hehad madeupoA
hisCountry.^ ..'v/^il ij.isii l.;,; t-

! 'TWAS
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'TW A S expcdecl by all the Learned of this State, thit there wdu'd

have been a ftrid and intimate IHendfliif)' between C or n e f i^ti ^ T a c i-

Tusand Justus Lipsius, upon the account of many reciprocal Cour-

tefys which they had done each other ; but to the great aftonifhmcnt of all

the V'lrtuoll, it has fallen out quite otherwife; For two mornings ago Lip-
sius accusal Tacitus before Apollo, oI having let pafs fome very

impious words in the firft Book of his Hiflorys. His Majefly, highly in-

cens'd by this heinous Accufation, commanded Tacitus to appear before

him the next morning to anfwer the Cliarge. Tacitus witli a world
of eafe and unconcern, obey'd the Summons; fome of his learned Friends,

who were full of apprehenlion for iiim, obferving that he himfelf difco-

ver'd not the leaft fign of Fear, took courage, and hop'd the bed. Your
humble Servant that writes thefe Advices, was upon the fpot himfelf,

when Be ato Ren a no, and Ful v i o Orsi no, both very good Friends

to Tacit us, took Lipsiusafide, and beg'd him, for the love of Peace

and Concord, to defil^ from tins Accufation, which, fay they, will be a vile

refleftion upon you it you do not make it our, and will breed a world of
mifchief if you do ; for Y a c i t u s being the firft Political Baron of Par-

nafllis, has confequently a vaft Interelt among thofe powerful Perfons, whom
'tis dangerous to provoke, and who having long Hands and fhort Confcien-

ces, will not fail to quit fcores with you lome time or other. To this Lip-
si us anfwer'd. That he was refolute, and come what would, he muft dif-

charge his Confcience. Having faid this, he went into Court, whither Ta-
citus was likewife come, attended by a mighty Train of Politicians. And
in the prefence of Apollo L ipsi us thus began : May it pleafe your Ma-
jefty, I'm a Friend to Socrates, a Friend to Plato, but a greater

Friend to Truth— Here T a ci tus interrupted him: Pray, fays he, let's

have no more Preambles and Flourilhes, which in this place can mean no
good, but come dircfily to the bufinefs in hand ; for my Friends here, as

well as my felf, have no patience to hear the fludy'd preludes of fair Words
from thofe of whom they expcft foul Aftions. Upon this Lipsius,
without any more circumlocution, proceeded thus : In the firft Book of
your Annals you have pofitively faid, " That God takes no care of Man-
" kind, but only to chaftife them. A Thought, by fo much the more im-
pious, in that it would be a Reflection of the blackelt nature, and worthy the

fevered punifhment, to give fuch a Charafter of an earthly Prince, much
more then of the Supreme Being, whofe chief Attributes are Mercy and
Charity, and a paternal defire for the prefervation of all men. Your ex-
prefs words are thefe : Nee entpt untjuam atrocionbus Popult Romani cUciibus^

mugifve jujiis judiciis approbitum ejl^ mn e/fe cu>\e Diis fecuritatem nofiram^

ejfe ultionem. 'Tis true, you may plead in your excufe, that you tell into

the Precipice of this great Error, by following the rafh Steps of unwary
L u c a N, who, before you, publifh'd the fame Opinion in thefe Vcrfes ;

Felix RomA quidem, civefque habiturn beatos,

St libertatts juperis tarn cura ptaceret^

!^um ijindi£iii placet I

O happy Rome I how blefl thy Sons might be,

If Heav'n but thought the Care of Liberty

As grateful as Revenge.

F 2 WHEN
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WHEN Tacitus heard this ; Fm forry, faid he, Friend Lipsi-

us, that you who have made it your puhlick boaft, that you were the fole

Oracle of my abftrufeft Meanings, fliould after all be fo grofly miftaken in an

Affair of the higheft importance to my Reputation : for my words which you

have recited, are fo far from being impious, that I will make it appear they

are pious and holy. And that you may underftand the truth ot what 1 fay,

I will, with a Circumlocution of many words, let you m to the meaning of

this Thought, which being according to my cuftom exprefs'd in a few, has

occafion'd your Miftake.

AFTER having in the beginning of my Hiftory acquainted the Rea-

der with the Defign of the whole Work, 1 told him I had undertaken a

Labor full of various Chances, Atrox frxliisy difcors feditionihus, ipfa etiam

pace fevum ;
quatuor Prt»cipes ferro interemfti, trio, helU CivtliA^ &-c. Hav-

ing related the Calamitys and great Miferys which the Romans fulier'd after

the death of Nero, I faid, they were fo many in number, and fuch in qua-

lity, that no other Times whatever cou'd, either by the bitternefs of their

Sufferings, or by the heavy hand of Heaven upon 'em, and the Juftice of

the Gods, better exemplify this 1 ruth, that the Supreme Being, who had

formerly fo favour'd and protected the Roman People, that he feem'd to be

as it were in love with their Greacnefs, and to have nothing more at heart

than to render 'em always vidorious, triumphant, and Lords of the Uni-

verfe, appear'd after the death ol Nero to be fo alienated, as plainly

prov'd, Non ejfecttr^ Diis fecurititemnofirAm, ejfe uliionem; that is, he had to-

tally given over the care of the RomanVVelfare,and minded only to take venge-

ance on 'em for their Crimes againft him. Now tell me, Lipsius, is it an impi-

ous Thought to fay, that by reafon of the heinous Offences committed by the

Roman People both before and after Nero's death, the care ol protecting *em

from all Mifchief was chang'd into the fevere Juftice of afflidling 'em with

all fort of Mifery ? Lipsius reply 'd immediately : I confefs, the Thought,

as you have explain'd it, is pious and orthodox enough ; but the words will

not bear that fenfe, and therefore I ihnd to my Charge : they might indeed

receive the Interpretation which you give 'em, if the Exprcffion I'ecuritatem

no(lr.im cou'd be apply 'd only to the People of Rome ; but it beii; liiiiverfal,

'tis evident it comprehends all Mankind. That by the word nojcram, re-

ply'd Tacitus, on which I fee you lay the whole ftrefs of your .Argu-

ment, I meant only the People of Rome, is plain from Luc an himfelf,

who you were pleas'd tofay drew me into this impious Error; for in thofe

Verfes he mentions only the Romans, affirming that the City of Rome
vvou'd have been happy, and her Citizens eternally bleff, if the Divine Ma-
lefty had been as much pleas'd to preferve 'cm in their ancient Liberty, as he

was to revenge himfelf upon 'em. And are you not convinc'd in your Con-
fcience, Lii^sius, that the Romans (who cou'd never reffrain their infa-

tiable Ambition of univeifal Sway) by defiroying fuch a vaff number of

Monarchysand Republicks, by having plunder'd the World, and, to quench

their inexcinguifliable Thirft o! Gold, fill'd the Plarth with Fire and Blood
;

are you not convinc'd, I fay, that by this means they had fo provok'd the

Wrath of Almighty God againft 'em, that after having deliver'd 'em
over as a Prey to the Cruelt\' of Tyrants, who treated 'em with all imagi-

nable Barbarity, he permitted at length, that they fhou'd be trampled on

in fcorn by the moll barbarous Nations of Europe? An End truly deplorable

yet fuch as was juffly due to the Roman Ambition, Cruelty and Avarice, In-

to fuch Aby iTes of Ruin it pleafes the Divine Majeffy to precipitate thofe Em-
p res, who let no bounds to their unnieafurable Luft of Power. But to con-

vince
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vincc you more fully of your Miftake, do you remember, Lipsius, that

in any other part of my Writings I ever us'd the word nojlram^ or nojirt ?

I believe I do, fays Lipsius; I remember in one place you give an ac-

count how TiRiDATF. s King of Armenia was fent by Corbulo to

Rome, in order to clear himfclf before Nero of fomc things laid to his

Charge; but before he fet forward, he capitulated with Corbulo
that he wou'd not be oblig'd to lay down his Arms at any place on the

Road, that he wou'd vifit the Governors of the Provinces whenever he
pleas'd, and that when he was at Rome he might be permitted to live in the

fame State and Grandeur as the Confuls themfelves did. Which proceeding
was laught at, and reputed a piece of Barbarian Vanity, as you your felf

witnefs in thefe words : * Scilicet externa fuperbije fueto^ non erat notitii

NOST R I, apud quos Jui Imperii va/et, iuAnia tranfmittuntur. And in ano-
ther place, when you tell us of how great advantage to the quiet and great-

nefs of the Roman Empire the difcord of their Enemys was, you have
thefe words : Maneat qudjo, duretque gentibtis,

fi
non Amor N S T R I at

eerte odium fui : quando vergentibus Imperii fatis nihil jam praftare Fortuna,
majin potefl^ quam hofliumdijcordiam. Very well, reply'd Tacitus; and
do you believe, L i p s 1 u s, that by the words, non erat notitix NO ST R I
and fmon an/or A^OST R I, I meant Mankind, or the Romans only ? Li p-

s I u s immediately turn'd pale, and confefs'd his Error ; Dear Tacitus,
fays hC: I ask you a thoufand Pardons : I'm convinc'd now, that the more
your Writings are read, the lefs they're underftood

; and that youp Annals
and Hiii^orys are not fit to be read by fuch, who like my felf are but mere
Grammarians.

ADVICE XXIV.

/i mour7iful Day in 'ParnaJJ'us^ in memory of the unfortunate introducing

of the ufe of Sab'ers at Table.

THIS being thefirftof May, a Feftival dedicated by all Nations to

iVlirth and Jollity, is yet fo fad a day in ParnaHus, that not only the
molt ferene Mufcs, the Poets, and all the Virtuofi, have put on Mourninc^,
but even the piiblick Places, Portico's and Schools, are hung with Black:
The leafon is, bccaufe it appears plainly by the Teltimony of Po l i d or e
Virgil, that upon this Day of unhappy Memory, the peftiferous ufe of
Salvers was brought into taOiion by the Ambition of Princes fir/f, and after-

wards by the inconfiderate Vanity of private Men. This great Calamity is

lamented by all the Virtuofi in ParnalTus with Tears of the moft unteign'd
Sorrow

; for it gives 'em the mortification of feeing that heavenly Liquor
Wine (the molt delicious Ornament of the Banquet, and without which
Eating is a drudgery for Porters ) inhumanly cafhier'd from Table, and forc'd
to keep itsdiftance. And certainly they have caufe enough for Affli£tion;
for what greater Misfortune can befal a man, than to be reduc'd to drink ac

the difcretion of another ? to be brought to that wretched pafs, as to beg
for God's fake from a rafcally Footman, who fometimes does not, and oft-

ner will not hear you ; to beg, I fay, and baul for a poor Thimbleful of

* TaciL lib. 15. Ann.

Florence,
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FlorL'ncc ; whereas, if youM live happily to the Age of Nestor, yoii

taught afvviys to be fecf) ^'ith a Bottle in your ha^i \ and fwill it plentilulfy

by w^xd. of inoutl). VVhat greater plague to an hoiiwll gool FcUjvv, than

t') be ftinced in his meafurc, when a favory Morftl hjs provok'd his Third
for a Hrimiher ? And wou'd it not vex a man's Utart-blood, to fee his Drink

brOiiglit him in pitiful diaiir.utive Glalles, and thofe too not a quarter fiji),

and vi'lietherhe is dry ornor, to be always fcrvM with the faine I'canty mea-
fui'e? and Idflly, to confummate all thefc misfortunes, to be cheated and put

upon with tfie change of Wine. For thofe liquoriOi Dogs the Butlers have

fheconrcieiKc to fliam the Guelis with the word that the Cellar alibrds, and

to keep th.e bell for their own drinking.

DURING this great Affliction of the Literati, the glorious German
Nation, who are free from (o cruel an Impoficion, in pure pity to the Mifery
of the SpatiKh, Italian, and French Virtuofi, made preflTing Inftances to

Princes, to get this abominable Cuftom damn'd and banifh'd out of the

World. Dut the Princes peremptorily anfwer'd, they wou'd never confent,

for the convenience of their Guefls, to put down the chief Glory of their

Side-Tables. And tho, to facilitate this Affair, 'twas propos'd by the Lite-

rati, that the Wine and the Soop (hould change places ; that is to fay, the

former, whicli has always a fine Smell, fhou'd iiand upon the Tabic, and the

latter, which often ftinks confoundedly of the toafled Cheefc that's put in

it, (liou'd be dealt out at the Side- board
; yet this fair Propolal was rejeded.

Infomu^h tliat defpairiiig of Succefs, Andkea Ma rone, a famous

Foet of Brefcia, leap'd into the publick haranguing Chair, and in prefence

of Apollo, the ferene iMufes, and all the Literati of ParnalTus, with
great fluency pronounced a Oiarp Invedlive, in extempore lambicks, againffc

that Heathenifl"! Cuftom ; he concluded with proving, by the Authority of

Es c u L A p I u s, Hippocrates, Galen, and the other famous

Phyficiansof Antiquity, that Hedick Fevers and Pthyficks^ now lb rife in

the world, were fcarce heard of before the unfortunate Invention of Salvers,

and of fneaking Glades that hold but three ounces : and that thofe Fools,

who areperfuaded to drink by meafure, purchafe to themfelves pale, weakly,

green-ficknefs Complexions. From whence it comes to pafs, that in this

ir.anncrly Age, when Civility and Good-breeding, nOt Plea fure and Satif-

faftion, are grown the Rules of Drinking, we have lolt thofe fierce and
manly Looksof the robuft Antients. At length, in the winding up of all,

this PoLtical Orator affirm'd, and the mofl ferene Mufes themfelves bore

witnefs to it, that as foon as the laudable Cuftom of drinking Bumpers was
laid afide, the Race of Homers and V i r g i l s grew extind}, and the

World began to be plagu'd with a dull fcoundrel Tribe of Small-beer Poe-
tafters.

ADVICE
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ADVICE XXV.

The chief Monarchys that refide in Tarmjfusy ask the moft Jerene Vene-

tian Liberty^ by what means jhe obtains from her Nobdity fuch

exquifite Secrecy and exacl Obedience j and receive a fatiffaBory

Anfwer.

TH E Learned Debate between fome of the Virtuofi, which, as we
told you in one of our former, was decided by the moft ferene Ve-

netian Liberty, has furnifh'd all this State of ParnafTus with much fubjeft

of Argumentation and Difcourfe. Particularly, it has awaken'd fuch Envy
in the Monarchys of France, Spain, England and Poland, that two morn-

ings ago they went to wait on that illurtrious Lady, and told her, they had

obferv'd with great amazement, that fhe found in all her Nobility that faith-

ful Secrecy, which they had often in vain fought after, and ever defpair'd

to meet with in a fingle Secretary, and one or two Counfellors of State. A
Calamity, which thefe potent Queens affirm'd to be the greater, becaufe in

the prefent deceitful Age, the firft Weapon that fome Princes draw againft

their Enemys, is Gold, to corrupt their chief Minifters. They deGr'd there-

fore fhe wou'd be pleas'd to inform 'em, what Methods fhe had us'd to

obuin from her Nobles fuch religiops Secrecy in her moft important Con-
cerns, and fuch profound Obedience even in tiie certain Danger of their own
Ruin ? To this Demand the Venetian Liberty anfwer'd ; That fhe allur'd

her Nobility to the Virtue of Secrecy by Rewards, and deter'd 'em by Pu-

nifhraeuts from the Vice of Difobedience., The Monarchys reply'd, that

they likewife made life of the fame means, but without the fame fuccefs. She
told 'em the reafbn was, becaufe the Rewards of Monarchys arc poor, and
their Puiiifliments flight, in coraparifon of tbofc of well-regulated Com-
monwealth-. 'Twas ^nfwer'd immediately, that all the Monarchys cou'd

affirm the contrary jfoj the Rewards which Free States give, it compar'd

with the profufe Liberality of Kings to their chief Minilterf, will appear

but poor and beggarly. Nor was it ever known that the Republick of Ve-
nice had rewarded the faithful ServiceSjpf ajiy of her Senators with thofe rich

Gifts of Citys, Caftk^, and other nobl^ Fiefs, which Princes have frequent-

ly granted to their Minifters: That the greatcll; Reward giv'n by the Vene-
tian Senate to her moft d<,rfimngMea>bcrs, wa^ JPjomotioq to the higheft

Offices, afld that tpo gradually, axid nQt rill by; thejr loog and laborious Ser-

vices they had highly <ieferv'd ir. BieCdes, tliat rooft ot the chief Employ-
ments of that State being rather expenfive than profitable, there was nothing

to be got by 'cm but Honor. Again, that the Funifliments inHicled for

great Crimes by the refolute Will of an offended Prince, were, beyond all

comp.tre, more dreadful than thofe dccreeil by a Senate, who arc rather cau-

tious anil mild, than rafh and fevere : and that there was a vaft difference be-

tween a Pi ince that condemns his Subjcfl, and a Senator who by hibSut-

fragc pugilhcshis Equal, his I'riend, or his Relation. That it did not ap-

pear, that the Republick of Venice made ufe of any new fort of Fetters,

Gibbets, .Axes, I'lrc, or any other more cruel Methods of Dcatli, than are

us'd in France, Spain, England and Poland, except only the dreadful Canal
Orfano, their fcvcreft PuniHimcnt. And tho the Monarchys have no fuch

Canal,



Canal, yet they cou'd fow up thcii- treacherous Minifters in Sacks, and throw

*em into l.akcs, Rivers, or deep Wells, which comes to the fame "thing.

Then the Venetian Liberty with a graceful Smile faid. That in lieu of thole

Fiels, and that limited Authority which Princes give to their wcll-dcferving

Minifters, (lie gave her taithliil and obedient Nobles the Kingdoms of Can-

dia,~ Corfuy a^nd the other Ifles fubjed to her Dominion; the State of

Dalmatia, ,of iflria, Friuli, Padua, Vicenza, Verona, Biefcia, Bergamo,

Ciema, and Venice it felf, thatMajeftick Miracle of all Royal Citys ; and

all this with full Power to command and govern 'em abfolutely : fo that her

Nobles were not private Gentlemen, but might be call'd Kings and Princes,

who in the moft weighty Affairs of the Republick are faithful to themfelves,

whereas the Minifters of Princes can be foonly to others ; that the Deteftati-

on which the Noble Venetians have of felling the Secrets of the Republick

to Foreign Princes, proceeded from the infinite difproportion between what

they lofe by their Treachery, and what they gain by their Loyalty : and that

there was no comparifon between the Remorfe which a Minifter feels who
betrays his Prince, and the Horrorof a Senator in betraying his Free Country,

fince that is to betray himfelf. LafHy, that the Rewards which Princes give

their Secretarys and their other Minifters, are often of pernicious confe-

quence, and produce Erteds quite contrary to the Intention of the Donors

:

for they not only often make 'em more cool and remifs in tlie good

Service of their Prince (efpecially when they have nothing more to hope

from him) but the Will of Princes being fo variable, and the Plots of Court-

Rivals fo frequent, it commonly happens, that the Courtier thinks of fecuring

himfelf, and by Difloyalty and the Ruin of his Mafter feeks to enfure that

very Reward which he had acquir'd by his faithful Services. All which

Eff'efts, the Venetian Liberty faid, were of dangerous confequence ; and

that flie in her Rewards was the more exempt from them, in that the Patri-

mony of the Venetian Nobility always increafing with the Bounds of her

Dominions, her Senators were hourly more and more inflam'd with Zeal for

the publick Good. She told 'em further, that as to Punifhments, the dif-

proportion between her and Monarchys was much greater ; for fhe bad fre-

quent experience, that whenever fhe had intimated to her Nobles (even

when they were in Arms, and much courted by Foreign Princes) thAt they

would incur the dreadful Penalty of the Senate's Difpleafure, and of being

degraded from their Qualityj it had never been known that any Venetian

'Senator did not inftantly haften to Venice with inexpreffible Obedience, re-

folv'd to fuffer the worft of Deaths, rather than lofe that Liberty' whkh all

generous Spirits fo much efteem ; that there was notohe amongft'em; Avho

would not much rather chufc to dy, than fubjeft himfelf to the R^le of any

Foreign Prince. For a Vienetiah Nobleman is a Fifh, who being born in the

pure Waters of Liberty, cannot liveoiicbf Venice, in the bafe Element of
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ADVICE XXVI.

Francis the Firjl, f\jn^ of France, meeting rhilofophy naked, of-

fers her his ^yal Mantle, which (he refus'd.

THE moft generous King of France, Francis the Firfl, met

yefterday by accident the Lady Philofophy, as fhe was airing her

felt in ParnalTus, led by Aristotle and Plato. And becaufe flie

was naked, the King was touch'd to the very Soul to fee, that the Queen of

all human Sciences, who ought to abound in the moft cxquifite Dcliglits,

was reduc'd to fuch extreme Poverty, as to want Clothes to cover herfclf
j

therefore taking off his Royal Mantle, which was cmbroider'd with

Flowerde-Luces, and fet with Diamonds, he would have thrown it

on the Shoulders of that moft Illuftrious Lady. She thank'd him for his

courteous Liberality, but told him withal, that he might fpare it ; for fhe

who had no Detbrmitys to conceal, nor Shame to hide, might walk naked in

Parnaflus, without the leaft prejudice to her Honor.

ADVICE XXVII.

Apollo feVerely reprimands the Mufes for infpiring ignorant

^Blockheads with Toetick Fury, but they defend themfives to Admi-

ration.

APoLLO feeing the Writings of the modern Italian Poets full of ri-

diculous Imperfections in their Similys, Metaphors, Allegorys, Hy-
perboles, and other Finery with which they fringe and embroider their

Foems, fent yefterday for the Mufes, and fharply reprimanded 'em for be-

ftowing Poetick Fury upon feme illiterate Wretches, who, not being able to

pafs thro the Fatigue of hard Study, publifli'd moft miferable ftarv'd Poems,
by which that admirable Art, the PIcafure of polite Learning, the charming
Recreation and Refrefhment of the ftudious Virtuofi, and the richeft Jewel
01' all the Liberal Arts, had fuffcr'd extremely in her Reputation. Hy this

means great Diflionor wasreHeftcd upon the Mufes, of whom the moft
eminent Virtuofi delh'd, that for the future they would beftow their Infpi-

ration to better purpofe, and impart it only to fuch laborious Wits, as by
their application to Study appear'd worthy of fo great a Favor. 'Tis
faid, that Polyhymnia, in the name of all the Nine, retuni'd hisMa-
jefty this Anfwer : That whenever they infpir'd any with a fluent Vcinot
writing Vcrfc, they were always wont to have regard to their naruial Ge-
nius and Fertility o\ Wit ; and his Majefty knew very well, 'twas rcquifije

that the Git't ot Poetick Rage (hould precede all attainment of Art and
Learning : alterwards indeed 'twas the duty of fuch as found themfelvcs thus
iavor'd by the Mufes, to improve their Talent by diligent Study. She added,
tliat when fhe Hrft breathed into his belov'd Pindar the Rage of Poetry,he
was wholly naked and void of all thofe valuable Sciences, with w hich he at-

Ci terwards
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terwards fo richly cIothM and adorn'd himfelf. No fooner had Pol\-

11 y M N I A ended, but the moft ferene Erato rejoin'd ; That the badnefs

of fume late Italian Poems ought not to be imputed to the Lazinefs of the

Poets, fo much as to the UrJiappinefs ot the prefent times, which are wholly

delHtutc of thofe generous Macenas's, who were formerly the true

Supporters of that noble Art. But now-adays thofe Sciences only are in

clkem which bring certain and prefent Gain, not thofe that yield no Crop

but Dcliglu and Reputation : From whence it happens, that in this Age
Men apply tliemfelvcs only to thofe Studys which procure Food for the

Body, and neglcft thofe that nourifh the Intelleft ; and this was the reafon,

Ihe faid, that the Mufes were every day forc'd to fee with affliction, that

thofe noble Wits they fo paffionately iov'd, and into whom they had

brcath'd all the richefl Poetical Fury they cou'd, inliead of complying with

the Infpiration, rather violently oppos'd it, and refifted the Infligations of

their Mind, which was pregnant with Verfe ; that therefore the fineft Wits

of Italy, merely for want of bread, being forced to quit the ingenious Study

of Poetry, tor which they find themfelves naturally qualify'd, purfue with

eagernefs the more gainful Sciences ; that one of the greatefl: Genius's of

that Nation, even in the heat of compofing an elegant Stanza, was forc'd to

throw all afide, and for the pitiful lucre of a Crown-piece fet himfelf to

y drawing of a dull Declaration at Law : That Virgil, his Ma)efty's moil

belov'd Poet, wou'd never have rais'd the Honor of the Art to that degree,

had he not been perpetually fupported by the Liberality of Augustus:
And that it was impoffible the Modern Poets fhould be able to cultivate thofe

Fields of Poetry, which produce nothing but barren Fern, and end in beg-

gary. Finally, that fheand her Sifter Mufes were almoft kill'd with grief,

to refleft, that Andrea dall' Anguillara, that glorious Ita-

lian Poet, was ftarvM at Rome in a poor Garret, in the Street call'd Torre

di Nona ; that in the fame City Sannazario, being reduc'd to the

want of NecefTarys, ended his days for Rage and Madnefs ; and that A r i-

osTO and Torq^uato Tasso, the moft refplendent Luminarys of

Italian Poetry, met with fuch vile ufage from the Avarice and Ingratitude

of the Modern times, that all the Virtuofi were Eye-witnefTes of their com-

ing to Parnaflus in Rags and Tatters, and without a Cloke to cover 'em.

ADVICE XXVIII.

ToRQ.uAto Tasso prefent s to Apollo his Toem^ call'd

Gicrufalemme Liberata
j

for which Lodovico CasTel-
V E T R o and Aristotle are feverely reprimanded by bis Ma-

jejiy.

TOrq^uato Tasso, two days after his arrival in ParnafTus, pre-

fented at the Feet of Apollo his learned and elegant Poem, Gie-

rufalemme iJberata, and pray'd, that if his Majefty approv'dit, he wou'd
do him the Honor to confecrate it to Immortality. Apollo receiv'd the

Poem very gracioufly, and, according to theantient Cuftom of this Court,

gave it to the Cenfor of Books (who at prefent is Lodovico Cas-
telvetro) to review it. When two months werepaft, Tasso ap-

ply'd himfelf to Castelvetro, who told him, that having carefully

jt examiu'd
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examinM his Poem, lie cou'd not Hud that the excellent Rules, which

Aristotle had piefciib'd to Poetry, were obferv'd in it; lurvvhi^h

reafon he did not think it deferv'da place among the coircft Writers of the

Delphick Library, and that he wou'd advife him to take it and mend thu

Faults, and then bring ic to him again.

Tasso was much furpriz'd at this unexpeded Anfwer, and in a great

Iiuff away he goes to Apollo, and told him, that having witli infinite

Labor, and at tlieexpence of many a fleeplefs Night, composed his Gicru-

falemme Libcrata, in the I'exture of it he had obey'd only that I'aleit

which Nature had bcftow'dc.m hun, and the Inlpiration ot the molt ("ciene

Calliope: that he thought this was fufficient, and never qucllion'd but

he had fully obferv'd the Dutys of Poetry ; for which lince his Majclly

!iad prefcrib'd no Laws, he did not know by what Authority /\ k. i s t o t l e

had taken upon him to do it, nor what bufinefs he had to be mcdling in that

matter ; that for his part he never heard of any other Lord in Parnadus except

his Maiefty, and if he had been guilty of a Crime in not following the Rules

of A R I STOTL E, 'twasa Crime of Ignorance only, and notof Malice.

This Complaint of Tasso incens'd Apollo againft Aristotle,
as much as a Prince wou'd be againll any one that fliou'd invade his Prero-

gative ; infomuch that he inrtantly commanded the Guard of German Poets

to bring that rafh Philofopher to him in Chains, which was done accordingly.

Then the Sovereign of Verfe, w;than angry Countenance, and a threat-

ning Voice, a.'-k'd Aristotle, if he were that impudent Fellow, who
had dar'd to prelcribe Laws to the fubiime Wits of the Virtuofi, whom he
always intended to indulge with a full Liberty to write as they plcas'd ?

For the fprightly Genius's of the Literati, unreftrain'd by Rules, and free from
the Shackles of Precepts, to his great fatisfaftion were daily feen to enrich

the Schools and Librarj s with their admirable Compofitions ; and to olter to

fubjeft the Fancy of a Poet to the bondage of Rules, was a Breach of Pri-

vilege, and ferv'd only to check the Flight of thofe towringWits, who,
vhcn kit to their Liberty, produced fuch Inventions as furpriz'd both
J imfclf and the Mufes with their Elegance and Novelty. And this

his Vlajelty waspleas'd tofay, was evidently feen in the Advices of a mo-
dern News-writer, who, by a new invention, under the dilguife of Meta-
phors and facetious Fables, treated of the moll inxportant matters in Politicks

and Morality. In a word, that this Poem of his belov'd Tasso being re-

ceived by the World with univcrfal /Applaufe, was an evident Proof that

he had obferv'd all the neceflfary Rules which cou'd be prefcrib'd for the per-

fe£ling of I'octiy. Thefe Words threw poor Aristotle into a fit of
trembling

; he humbly befought his Majefty to take pity of his Age, and
not let a Philofopher of his Reputation fuffcr for the Ignorance of others.

For lie protcfted that his Rules had been extremely mifapply'd, and wref^cd
very wide from his meaning ; that when he compos'd 'em, he was far irom
thinking a Poem cou'd not be perfeft without 'em. All that he pretended
was only to make the Art eafier, by tracing out the way which the moll ta-

mous Poets had trod before with Honor and Succefs. One Fault indeed he
own'd he had committed, for which he humbly ask'd his Majelf y's Pardon,
viz. that having forefeen that the ignorant wou'd look upon thefe his Obler-
vations as indifpcnfable Laws, \ et becaufe this Error wou'd increall- jiis

Honor and Reputation, he had publilh'd 'em ncverthelefs, being dazled with
that Ambition which blinds Mankind, and was thus fallen into the misfor-
tune of offending his Maiefly : Yet heconfefs'd, that without following the
Precepts and Method he had laid down, a true Genius might compofc

G 2 Poems
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Poems fo perfeft, as to be

ticks he had written were

the mad Maxims of State,

mere Buffoonry and Felly,

Poems fo perfeft, as to be worthy Examples for others ; and that the Poli-

ticks he had written were an evident Proof of this, fince in companion of

the mad Maxims of State, which many now-adays follow, they are but

ADVICE XXIX.

Cornelius Tacitus bew^ elecled Trince of Les'uo!^ goes

thither y where he meets with Very tmiijjerent Succe/s,

TWO months ago the Prince of Lesbos dy'd, and the Eie£lorsof that

State fent Embafladors to Apollo, befeeching him to nominate

fome Perfon worthy of fo high a Poff, and they wou'd willingly chufe

him for their Sovereign. Many Learned Men of great Merit were propos'd

by Apollo; the EmbalTadors were of opinion, that as Cornelius
Tacitus was reputed the beft Politician of 'em all, he ought tobepre-

fer'd. But before the liufinefs advanc'd any further, they made himaVifit,

and ask'd him, with what Prudence he wou'd govern 'em, in cafe they

chofe him for their Prince ? Tacitus enlarging freely upon his own Merits,

told 'em, that his Skill in the well ordering of States was fufficiently known,

by the great Efteem the whole World had of his Writings ; for he wou'd

venture to affirm, that the Princes of this Age govern the Univerfe by

thofe Rules of Policy which he had taught 'em. Now they might eafily be-

iieve, that he who had let others into the Myftery, fhou'd be better able

than any of 'em to praQife it himfelf. And tho, upon this occafion, he

cou'd willingly make 'cm a large extempore Difcourfe, on the Methods to

beobferv'd in the well governing of an eleftive State, yet to convince 'em

'twas not for nothing that the be(t Politicians had ftil'd him the true Mafter

of that Art, he wou'd tell 'em in two words only what they might expeO:

from his Governmenr, which was, that he refolv'd diligently to tread in the

Steps of his Predecelfor, in thofe things which he found to have giv'n gene-

ral content to the People, and as caretully to fliun his example in whatever

he had done that difplcas'd 'em. Now this, fays he, is the very marrow of

true Policy, or rather the QuintelTencc I have extracted from it, which, I will

be bold to fay, none ever difcover'd but my felt : and if I did not take you

for my very good Friends, I wou'd ne\'cr have intruded you with this Nof-
rrum ; which, if 'twere publiffi'd, wou'd make every ordinary Shopkeeper

as wife as Nu m a, and qualify the very Laborers in the Streets to rule Em-
pires. I'he EmbafTidors were wonderlully fmitten with this Speech, and

engag'd upon their Honors that Tacitus (hou'd be elected : only they

put him in mind that when he was created their Prince, he muil Life more
vulgar Exprclfions, or eli'e the People of I ,eibos, who were not fo learned as

thofe of ParnaiTus, wou'd beat a lofs to underlland him. To which Ta-
citus reply'd, that a Man, who like himfelf made it his Profeflion to

fpeak as many Sentences as Words, mu(i neceifarily be fometimes obfcure,

for fententious Thoughts and political Precepts lolt much of their Ener-

gy, when deliver'd inordinary Language ; and he us'd that Intricacy of

Stile, becaufe he did not think fit to proftituce to the Mob that politick

Science, which great Kings alone ought to poflefs ; for which reafon his-

t - • Thoughts
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Thoughts were only comprehended by the more elevated Wits, However,
for the bcncHtof thofe of a lower UnderAandiug, he wou'd bring with him
Mercerus, Lipsius, and Fulvius Ursinus, ami fetch from
Italy the moft accompliOi'd Curtius Pic hen a, whom Ferdi-
nand Great Duke of Fulcanv, the bell Scholar that ever came out of
the School of T a cit us, had otycr'd him, whenever he Hiou'd have occafion

for him.

WITH thefe Promifes the EmbalTddors return'd highly fatisfy'd to

Lesbos, where they gave fuch an account of the amazing VVifdom of 'F a^

CIT us, that with infinite Applaule oi all the People he was unanimoully
elefted and declar'd their Prince. But Tacit us's Succefs in the Govern-
ment of his Principality was quite contrary to the general FxpeQation ; for

foon af(er he had taken poireffion, he began to low and nouriOi Divifions be-

tween the iVobility and common People. Fhe former, who were fuperior

in Power, Counfel and Valor, opprefsM the latter. T a err us fecrctly

took the weaker fide, from whence the Heads of the Populace, being coun
tenaiic'd by their Prince, grew bold and infolent towards the Nobility ; fo

that in lefs than a month the dreadful Flames of a Civil War broke out in

Lesbos. Thenitwas that Tacitus playM his Game with exquifite cun-

ning, and, appearing infinitely concern'd for the publick Peace, offer'd as

Mediator to compote thofe differences, which he wifh'd in his heart might
never end : In fliort, he manag'd this Affair with fo much craft, and futli

Ihcw of affection to either Party, that both fides chofc him abfolutc Arbi-

trator between 'em. Then making the Calamitys of Olivers fervc as Inlhu-

rnents to increafe his own Authority, he firft poffefs'd the People with a

dread, that in a little time they wou'd be all cut to pieces by the Nobilit),

if they did not fpeedilv bethink 'em of fome Method for their Frefervation.

Hy this Artifice he eafily obtained their Confent for keeping fome Foreign

Troops in his capital City, to fecure 'em from the pretended Danger. The
Xonility too wei every well fatisfy'd with the introducing of thefe Forces,with

which he flatter'd 'em that he intended to curb the Licentioufnefs and Info-

h:tKeof the Commonalty. Tacitus gave the Command of his SoKfers,

w!io were three thoufand in all, to a Perfon in whom he cou'd confide ; anJ,

to engage their Fidclitv to him upon all occafions, he not ofily bound 'em by
Oaths, and endeavoMr'd to gain their Affe£lions by ^11 manner of Liberali-

ty, but h.e permitted 'cm to Infult and plunder the iVobility and People of
Lesbos, which confirm'd 'em in his Intereft, . by rcndring 'em odious to his

Subje£ls. Having thus politickly fortify'd himfelf, in a few days he filPd

the Senate, the City of Lesbos, and all the Country w ith Spys arwl Inform-

crs. 1 hefe Villains were taught to impeach the chief Nobility of various

Crimes, under pretence of which they werefirip'd of their Fflatesand Em-
ployments, which were given to enrich their Accufcrs. InfoiDUch that

many Members ot iIk Senate, out ot Avarice, Ambition, or to fecure

their own Lives by falfiy accufing and perfecuting the principal Subiefts of

the State, became the wicked Inftruments of their i'linee's Cruehy. Such
of the Senate as cou'd not be fupprell by thefe Arts, were difpatch'd to

idiftant and expcnfive Imployments, that they might ngt Jiand in the

•way of the Tyrant's i 'efigns. After this, by degrees, Tacitus ca-

fhier'd the antient Officers of the Army, and gave their ComniKfions to

itjch as he was lure wou'd be firm to him. As by .tli^fe bale Artifices he

pull'd down the Men of Intereft and Pow^r^ io lie promoted tp the Senato -

rian Dignity, and to other chiet Offices in the MagUti^acy, a Crew o^ ob-

fcure
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fcure Upftarts, cull'c! from the Lccsof the People, but intirely at his Devo-
tion. Then untlcr pretence of fecuring the State from invafiuns, he falls to

building Forts round the Frontier-;, which hegaiifon'd with Foreigners who
were his Friends. Nothing was more hateful to him than to fee a Militia of

the People
;

jet knowing, that to wreft their Arms from 'em by force, wou'd
be a dangerous Fnterprize, he took a fafcr courle to fteal 'em out of their

hands by a long Peace, by Sloth and Luxury, and by lisverely punifhingfuch

as fought Duels to do themfelves Juftice, and to vindicate therr injur'd

Honor. And to eradicate all remains of Virtue Irom the Minds of his Sub-

jedts, he builc in his chief City magnificent and coltly Tlieaters, where
rtiey were perpetually amus'd with Drolls, Uunring-matches, Comedys,
Opera's, and other diverting Shows ; by the too frequent ufe of which they

were brought to negleft the antient Care of the Publick, and to lay afide all

thoughts of Military Exercifes : and knowing that to compleat his Defign

of enfl-ivinga People, who were born lite, and had liv'd long in liberty, it

wou'd be necelTary to inchant 'em with Plenty and Abundance, even till

they were glutted with what they moft lik'd, Tacitus took care to

have his State well fupply'd with a profufe variety of all manner of PJea-

fures.

THUS far his Affairs went on fmoothly ; but when he undertook the

fiMfliing Stroke of all, 'by attempting the murder of fome principal Senators

of whom he was jealous, he drew upon himfelf fo univerfal a hatred, that

being inform'd of a dangerous Plot carrying on againff him, he was glad

to rake a private tarewe! of his Government, and make the be ft ol his way
to ParnalTus ; fo tfiat fix days ago he tei>urn'd hither to lead a private Life as

before.
'

THE firft that went to vifit him after his Abdication, was Pliny the

^Younger, who, ashll the -Virtuofi^know, was the beft Friend t.hat ever T a-

c I T u s-had. This Gentleman vtry gravely takes him to task, and with the

frankncfs of a Ro.Tian reprehended him fliarply, for tint he who had taught

others fuch excellent Rules for good Government, fliould play his own Game
no better at I.esbos. Tacitus; as Pliny himfelf told us, anfwer'd

him in thefe words ; Alas! my deir Fiiend, Heav'n and Earth are not more
diftnnt, nor Snow more unlike S')Oi: in its color, than the Praftice of Go-
vernme^u'; Is remote from the' Theory,, and the Skill of writing political

Maxims different fron^'the Wifclotti of a -ling by 'em. For that famous Sen-

rencCj U/hich'in tlfe Pe'rfon of G\ lb v 't -taught Piso, which is rever'dasthe

aofivC-v'ofanOracle'and Which the Ignorant think ea!y to be praftis'd,prov'd

quite othe* wife to me when I made the l^xpcrin^.ent, becaufe too great is

the MtrkmorphofiS of a private Mati i-nto a Piince. And let me tell thee, Pli-

Hy^ ^hat'firivate' M^U'deteft many thinp,s in Princes, as great Dcfeds and
not-oribcyS'Vltes, uhich-aVe Indeed Virtues and eminent Perfcftions. I tell

thee tW^,! becaufe 1 -^As no fooner eletiled Prince of Lesbos, than I fully deter-

mm'dtO-mnketJia't Golden Sentence I nam'd before, my North Star todireft

my 'Coitr^fe .' ahd f<vei"clbrti I diligently inform'd my felf of all the Aftions of
rhyjffrd'.ilyceflor, rffolvi^lgto Imitate him in choJl; for which he was prais'd,

and to avoid thoft for which he was blam'd. Iknew he had highly diigufteci

the Senate, bv igralping too,much Authority, whereby he had fo far got into

•4>is own hands thebufinefslof 'all the M^rjgirtrates, that they had fcarceany

t'ling-e't belides thcNan^e. ' I perceiv'd he had render'd himfelf odious by
Ughting the NoWlity, and 'affeQing the fole management of lall,. Affairs of
'^uk' vj4jHew t@^^ihaghe1iadTgirveni^».generalidifgdft faydiis i;e^erv'd .manr
"''•
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nerof Life, which look'd as if he had been hatching arbitrary Defigns, and

ftudying how to rule with abfokitc Sway like an Hereditary IVince, not

with Umited Authority like an lUcdlive one. Now the fi rft of tliofe forts

of Government appeared to me, when I was a private Perfon, to be down-
right Tyranny, and tliereforc Irefolv'd to avoid it : but the very moment I

took poirefTion of my Principality, 1 found my lelf fo hurry'd away by the

Torrent of Power from my firlt honefb Refolutions, or to tell it thee in pro-

per words, -j- l^i Domniitionu adeo convulf'us &mutatus, that I began to )udg

thofe Adions of my PredccelTor, which I once thought bafe, imprudent,

infolent and tyrannical, to be virtuous, and not the effefts of Inconfide-

ratcnefs or Caprice, but of found political Refolutions, and neceHary Rea-
Ibns of State. Thus not being able to fupprefs the violent Ambition of Rule
which had turn'd my brain, I cou'd not be fatisfy'd with the bounded Au-
thority which the State of Lesbos allows, but fhouM have thought my felf

more contemptible than a Porter, if I had not arrogated the whole Com-
mand and become abfolute. Hence arofe that uneafinefs in the Senate and
People, which as you fee has precipitated me from my Government. And
all thefe Ills, my Pliny, have not proceeded from my Ignorance, but

from too much Knowledg : for in the eleftive Principality of Lesbos, which
is a middle Conftitution,

|j
nee totam Ubettatem^ nee totam Jervitutem pati

pojfunt ; the People cannot endure to be wholly flaves, nor wholly free:

fo that whoever wou'd reign long there and happily, mult refolve in the

firft place to let things alone as he finds 'em ; nor is this fufficient, unlcfs

he's mafler of a quiet temper of Soul, without the lead fpark of Ambition,
and knows how to praQife in perfection this difficult Precept, " To live him-
" felf, and fuffer others to live likewife. To conclude, abfolute Politicians,

like my felf, who have naturally the Itch of Defpotick Power, and are ape

to meafure all things by their State notions, make but very unfortunate

work in the Government of elettive Principalitys.

ADVICE XXX.

Apollo ohjcrVmg the great JM'iJch'iefs that happen J to Mankind hy

the abfenceof Fidelity^ procures het return to TartiajJuSy by the ajfi-

(lance of the Mufes^ and the fiiblifne Herokk Virtues,

*^ I 'IS impofTible to exprefs how exceedingly Apollo was griev'd

X at the unexpected flight of Fidelity from ParnafTus, which (as we
faid in one of our former) happen'd fome weeks ago. His Majefty cou'd
not bear to think that the World fliou'd be depriv'd of fo illuftrious a Prin-

cefs. And his AffliCtion wasincreas'd, to hear of the continual Diforders
that arofe between the People in every Nation, and the facred Power of
Friendniip, the moft heavenly delight of Mankind. This charming God-
defs, finding her felf forfaken by the Virtue Fidelity, and fearing fqme af-

front from the bafe hands of Fraud, refus'd to dweU any longer in the
Hearts of Men, who having broke loofe from the Oath of Allegiance
to their Sovereigns, and from the facred Bonds of fincere Afftftion to

their Friends, are become fo extravagant as to think all forts ofWickcdncfs al-

t Tac lib. 4, Ann. ;, Ticic. lib. 1. Hift.

iowablc.
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lowable. Thus they drove away Faithfulnefs out of Converfation by Trea-

chery, and Peace by Sedition, and fill'd the whole World w ith Blood, Rapine,

and ail manner ot cruel Contufion. Hefides, A p o i. l o could never be at reft

tor the eternal Remonllrances ot Princes, who publickly protefted, that by

icafon of the Infidelity of their Subjefts, they were tbrc'd to abdicate the

Government. 'I'hefe Confideratlons fix'd his Majefty in the Refolution ot

remedying fo great a mifchief; to which end he calPd a General Diet, to

meet on the twentieth of lart month, fummoning the chief Poets, and the

J)eputys of every Nation of the Virtuofi to give their attendance. When
they were afTembled, great numbers of People declar'd openly, that Defpair,

and not difloyal Principles, had forc'd 'em to baniPn from their hearts that

Fidelity, which had prov'd their ruin ; therefore they were refolv'd never to

own her more, efpecially fince fhe had been fo vilely abus'd by many Princes.

For in times part the Loyalty of Subjefts always prevailed on their Sovereigns

to make 'cm a return in courteous Treatment ; but now they plainly faw, that

the Virtue of SubmiflTion was reputed a mere abjeftnefs of Soul, and the me-

rit of a voluntary and uncorrupt Loyalty, a neceflity of Service. By this

means the publick Diforders were grown to that height, that many People

found themfelves oblig'd to let capricious Princes fee, that the Autho-

rity of Command is foon loft, when the Ingratitude of Sovereigns has con-

quer'd all human Patience, and forces People, who are naturally obedient, up-

on the defperate Refolution of having no Mafters, and of venturing the lofs

of all in a free Government, rather than fuffer themfelves to be trampl'd on

and torn to pieces in a Monarchy. Tho the Heats were very great betwixt the

Princes and their Subjefts, yet the moft ferene Mufes, aflifted by the heroick

Virtues, compos'd *em, and fo foften'd both Partys by their prudent Mediati-

on, that the Diet broke up with this amicable Agreement : That the People

fhou'd folemnly promife to readmit Fidelity, and fwear to make her abfolute

Miftrifs of their Hearts ; and that Princes (liou'd be oblig'd to throw off ail

the Principles of Avarice and Cruelty, and give up the full poffeffion of their

Souls to the moft ferene Virtues, Liberality and Clemency ; which is the on-

ly way to fix Loyalty and Obedience immovable in the Breafts of Subje£ls.

For by theauthentick andftibfcrib'd Teftimony of Pliny, and other na-

tural Hiftorians, it appears, that Sheep, who willingly obey their Shep-

herds, have yet a horrid antipathy to Butchers ; and Dogs, who are natural-

ly very faithful and loving to their Mafters, can never be brought to fawn
upon thofe who give them more dry Blows than crufts of Bread.

VL^:\i\t ADVICE XXXI.

puyit^ thf Camiydin TarnaJJatj tk Virtuoft run %dces^ and divert

'ir themftlves with Variotts Demonfirations of Mirth.

"I
^ H E time of the Virtuofi's Feftivals and publick Rejoicings being

1 come, Apollo ordered Macrobius with found of Trumpet,
mall the publick Schools, to publifh his Saturnalia :, he likewife commanded
AuLUs G£^-i,ius (whotn the Reformers of modern Pedantry, in fpitc

of Orthography, will call Agelhus) to proclaim his pleafant Noctes At-
tiCtT'AL Ebi A N DER AB A L E X A N D R D, Iiis witty Genial Days ; and laft

of. all the Romans, Lords of the World, and Sovereigns of Learning, their
"'

jf merry
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merry Bacchanalia ; all of 'em days of Fcafting artd Pleafure, and confe-

crated to the Genii of worthy Men. His Majerty by a particular Edit^l re-

quir'd, that they fliould be jovfuily celebrated by all Nations ol' the Virtuofi

in PdrnalTus, according to the various Cuftoms of their feveral Countrys,

No iboner was this vVclcome Ne^vs publiOi'd to the People, but the ricii

publick, as well as the moft celebrated private Librarys were fet open in

ParnalTus, where all People went in and out as t.'iey pleas'd, and, as long

as the Carnival laft:ed, had the liberty of regaling tliemlelves, as at a Fcaft,

with thofe delicious Deirerts which the Learned /\uihors have elegantly

drcls'd, and fet out on the plentiful I'ables of their Compofitions.

'TWAS a jovial Scene, you will imagine, to fee in all the Streets and
Houfcs of ParnafTus the publick Invitations made by Plato, Athe-
na; u ?, and the other Grandees of the Court ; at all which the Virtuofi ine-

briated themfelves with the rich Wine of Learning, and fealled their Intel-

leds with the Sciences till they were ready to burft. Only the Barrifters fee-

ing their Shops of Contention (liut up, hung their headb like AlTes, and
pin'd away for hunger in the midrt of fo much Joy, and fuch plenty of good
Cheer: for your mere Lawyers having, time out of mind, been declared

by his Majefty to be mere AlTes. were prohibited the delicious Food of Theo-

logy, Philofophy, Poetry, Allrology, and all the other favory Sciences, on
which the inore elevated Wits only feed. So that the poor Pettifoggers

were forc'd to run fmelling up and down like Dogs in a Kitchen, licking the

Ladles and Porridg pots, and fnapping at what they cou'd get ; while others

were entertain'd with all the Daintys of polite Learning ; and ever fince that

time, noble Souls have difdain'd the fordid ftudy of Statutes antl Reports,

which being only fit tofitten the grofs lumplfh Carcafe of Wealth, kills all

your fine V\'its with the heclick Fever.

BUT among all the Entertamments none was fo fplendid as that

of Pliny. The moft illuftrious of the Learned in every Science were
r.here, and were treated with exquifite Dilhes differently drefl:, accord-

ing to their feveral Palats. It muli be confefs'd, that Impofitions and Lies

made the greatefl: part of this noble Banquet; yet they were cook'd up
fo ariificial'y, and ierv'd in fuch variety, by the copious invention of tiie

M.ifterof the Feaft, that they were all eaten with a Gufto for choice Rea-
litys, and highly commended by the good-humor'd Guefts.

T H E third day of the Fellival two Load of Neapolitan Ballads, the

Produft of the fruitful P a r t ii r. n o f e, were brought into the Market

;

which coming irom that virtuous Climate, were greedily caught up and de-

vour'd by lome halt-ftarv'd Wits. But they had better have fdfted, for

'twas fuch lafcivious ftuff, that moil of the Gentlemen that eat of it, were
fiuxd almofl into their Graves; fo that, to prevent further mifchief, the

Cenforsof foetry torbad the importing of anymore fuch Ribaldry.

THE fame day the pleafant Tansillus, in the habit of a Gardi-
ner, preftnted Apollo with a nice Neapolitan Sallet, and at the fame time
faidlomany fine things of it, in lour Stanza's which he repeated, that his

Maicfty's mouth almofl water'd to tart it : which he had no founer done,
but turning to T a n s 1 l l us. You mfght have fpar'd your Stanza's, Frici-.d,

fa)she, tor let me tell you, your nice Neapolitan Sallet, as you call it, is

but a common Cabbage, and Cabbages methinks dcftrve not fuch poetical

Commendations,

SOON alter an agreable Peafaniof Ferrara, call'd Pastor Fido, pre-

fented his Majefty with a delicate perfum'd Tart. Apollo, without itay-

ing till dinner-time, fell to it in the middle of the Street, and with fo much
H greedinefs,
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grecdinefs, tint ( with Reverence to his Majefty be't fpoken) he cou'd not

forbear licking his Fingers ends hke any Clown, to exprefs how he Iik"d h.

Yet to fhiw his s^iod breeding, he made the Mufes eat part with liim to fave

their longing, lellthey, who are always big with Verfe, (liouM hive mif-

carry'dj'oreirehave brought forth a Poem mark'd with fome ugly fpots of

Ignorance. Now whik their LadiQiips were feeding heartily with Apollo
upon this fortunate Shepherd's Tart, they perceiv'd that lome Virtuofi who
were near 'em, lick'd their lips, and look'd very wifhfully at it. His Majefty

generoufly gave 'em each a bit, and 'twas fo applauded prefently that all of

'em protc'ftcd nothing in the kind cou'il be more exquidtely good ; only one

of'emfaid,' that in his Judgment truly 'twas too fweet, for it had cloy'd

htm. Apollo was angry, and told him, Sweetnefs was a Friend to Na-

ture, and thofe who lov'd not fweet things, had deprav'd Appetites. Now
everyone, conrinu'd he, but a very Malignant, muli own that tliis admira-

ble Tart is feafon'd with more Thoughts than Words, and therefore you

have expos'd your felf for one of thofe four Vermin, who blinded with

envy are always fpicting their Gall at things which the moft pregnant Wits

are proud to imitate. But his Majefty's Anger, and the Virtuofi's Dread of

the Confequences, were both chang'd into a loud fit of Laughter, by a mer-

ry Action that happen'd. After the Tart was all eaten, an honeft Fellow,

SiGNioR Giovanni Dell a Casa by name, fnatches the Difli

on which it had been prefented, and licking it with equal greedinefs and ill-

manners, told Apollo and the Mufes, that he beg'd their pardon, but

for his Lire he cou'd not forbear,for in things fo ravifliingly delightful a man is

not Mifterof himfelf, foas always to remember Gal ateo's precife Rules

of breeding, and in Carnival time efpecially one might play the Clown
without offence, fince no body was the worfe for't,

AFI'Efl this his Maiefty went to the great Forum, and Was much pleas'd

to lee every Corner of it full of Debates and Difputations, and the Piazza

throng'd with Orators, pronouncing eloquent Orations in praife of the Sci-

ences, and fharp Inveftives againftlgnorance. The humorous Italian Po-
ets increas'd his Diverfion ; for thofe airy Sparks leaping upon the Bulks and
Pjcnches, like Tumblers upon a Ifage, fung fcores ot Sonnets and Madrigals
extempore, a proof tliat th-cy are not at all like the Latin Poets, who, by
reafonof the difficult Feet by which their Verfes walk, are forc'd to go
Icifurely.

AND now Apollo difmift the molt ferene Mufes, who for many
hours went up and down the ftreets fporting with their favorite -Poets, but
werc-chicfly delighted to fee what a valf quantity of Beans, both great and
fmall, Maurus had hoarded up in his S'lop: their Divinity-fhips fell to
eating them as long as they cou'd ftuff ; and 'twas obferv'd as a very extraor-
dinary thing, that they lik'd the Husks better than the Kernels. Then they
took a turn to S i g n i o r. De l l a C a s a 's Furnace, and went into the
Room where V a r c h i was nealing ; from thence away to t!ie Shop where
Giovanni B a t t i s t a M a r i n i and his men made Spanifli Boots.
Ju(f in that very nick of time C o p p e t T a was trying on a pair, which
being too ftiait for him, lie drew with fuch force that he tore the Boot,
and one o'i the (fraps only remain'd in his hand, at which all the Company
laugh'd very heartily.

AS Apollo was returning to his Palace Royal, fome Courtiers apply'd to
him for leave to make a MafqUcfrade. Apollo told 'em they might fpare
ttjemfelves the trouble of masking their Faces, fince their Minds were fo dif-

•I" gtiis'd,
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3;uis'd, that he could afTurc 'cm they might go whither they plcas^^^ arid'^ot

fear being known by the moft difccrning FerJbns in t!ie world. !
, ,

.
'

'

THE day following, according to cuflom, they ran for' thb,,Prizes

:

the Chariot-Race was particularly 'remarkable ; At the f5arrler Were abuo-
dance of fpruce Chariots, with new j\\^hcelsvvell greased, and' drawn by
very fleet Horfes : Cornelius l"* a c i t u s was got among t!ie reft in

a miferable old one with only three Wheels, and drawn by poor Hackney-
Scrubs, with Ribs rtnitting thro their Skins, and Shoulders giul'd with
the Harnefs. But then it was that the Roman gave a fignal proof of his

Ability ; for as foon as they fhrted, while the reft JabourM with all their

Force, and deafen'd the Company M'ith the noife they made in cheerincf

and ladling their Steeds, Tacitus very quietly, and without being
at all difcompos'd, jog'd on his tatter'd Tumbril, guiding it with fuch adr
niirable dexterity, that he was already at the Goal, before the foremoft of
his Rivals were got half way. From which furprizing Adion the Virtuofi

of this State have concluded, that Steddinefs and good Judgment are infinite-

ly preferable to Strength, and that men of skill and dexterity are capable of
bringing to a good end, things that have never lb untoward an Af-

J H E Foot-race of the Courtiers, who ran naked, afforded not half
fo much divcrfion to the Virtuofi ; on the contrary, it made 'em very un-
eafy toobfcrve tlie inequality of their ftarting : for the poor and meaner (ort

ftarted far from the Goal, but the rich and noble fo near, that without
running a ftcp they cou'd reach it with their hands. Infomuch that 'twas
a great chance if ever a poor Court Virtuofo cou'd come up to the Goal of
Honors and Dignitys; and when he did, he might thank L^ame Fortune
more than his own Induftry. And yet for all this 'twas obfcrv'd, that ma-
ny Ferfons of Eftate and Quality lag'd behind, while the poor and mean
Runners gain'd the Prizes. And tho fome wou'd have it, that they ow'd
their Vi-^ory to the Capricioufnefs of Princes, and the Favors of the Court,
yet the more judicious freely confefs'd that thofe, who by their Ingenuity
and Addrefs had infinuated into the good Graces of the Princes they ferv'd,

fo as to obtain the higheft: Dignitys, dcferv'd to be accounted very good
Racers.

BUT there was a world of Mirth occafion'd by a fcufflethat happen'd
between two Perfons of note at Court ; who flriving each to keep his Rival
behind, ran foul upon one another, and grew fo angry that they fell to Log-
gerheads :ibout it, and let who would get the Prizes the while. Tiie place
was all miry, and after they had befpatter'd one anothers Reputation with
bafe Accufations and filthy Calumnys, they became a ridiculous Spcftacle
to the By-ftanders, and, as a mark of utmoft contempt, were hifs'd

wherever they came. This accident, tho it feem'd only a Diverlicn to the
Rabble, was thought by A poi. lo fo worthy of note, that he commanded
Praxiteles to carve it in iMarblc, that it might remain for ever an ex-
emplary InftruQion to wrangling Courtiers.

'T I S worth recording too, that while Servius H o n o r a-
T u s, who own'd the Barbary Horfe that won the Prize, went cry-
ing thro ParnalTus, as the cuftora is. Long live Virgil! this great
Man, who thinks that a Difgrace which other Poets account an lie-
nor, made his Servant Dares give Servius a good cudgelling.

Apollo was troubled at this extravagant Aftion ; but Virgil ju-

ftifyMhimfelf by faying, That he thought he had left fuch a fame behind

H 2 him.
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him, that his Name ought to be celebrated for his own worth, and not for

any excellence in a Horfe.

THE Prizes were formerly given to the Victors by the Governor ot

ParnafiTus, or the City Fretor ; but Apollo this year refolv'd to bc-

ftow 'em with his own haiids. To this purpofe he gave notice to all the Po-

tentates that refide in Parnallus, that he requir'd their prefence at this impor-

tant Ceremony, in the great Hall ot his Palace. 'Twas a ftrange novelty

to thefe Prince', who weie never call'd to afllft but at the greateft So-

lemnitys, that Apoi. lo fhouM fummon them on fo trivial an occafion.

Neverthelefs his Majerty's Commands being abfolute, they all appear'd
;

when Apollo made this Speech to 'em :
" I doubt not but your High-

" nelTes are much furpriz'd, that 1 prepare with fuch folemnity to perform
" that my felf, which in former years was always done by my Officers

*' without any Ceremony at all. But becaufe this is an Action on which not

" only all your own happinefs, but the higheft fatisfaclion ot your People
*' depends; I thought it for your Intereft that you fliould be piefent at it.

" Behold then, and learn from me, ye Rulers of the Earth ! to banifh from
" your Hearts all private PafTions. In diftributing Rewards among your
" Minifters, have regard to their Merits, not to your own capricious Hu-
" mor. If you give, as you fee me now do, the Prizes of Dignitys to
*' thofe, who by the Fatigues of an honorable Race have dcferv'd 'em,

" you and all your Pofterity will reign liappy for ever : But by the contrary

" pradlice you will only reap diOionor, haften the ruin of your States, and
*' be in danger at lead of precipitating your felves into the low condition of
" your meanefl Subjeds, by placing your Affe£lion and Bounty on the bafe

" and unworthy.

ADVICE xxxn.

Tl^e JanifarySy jeemg one of their Bodji ill reiparded for a confiderahle

Service^ mutiny a^ninf} the Ottoman EmpirCj hut are appeas'd ky

Apollo.

LAST week, to the great Terror of all the Potentates who refide in

this State, there was fuch an Uproar in the Qiiarter of the Ottoman
Empire, that ffie beat an Al.irm, and drew out her numerous Armys in an
inftanr, as ibr feme general and decifive Battel. The Princes of Germany,
Spain, and Italy, taking umbrage at this, thought it fafeft to be upon their

Guard, and fent out Scouts in all hall to get Intelligence of thefe Dillurban-
ces; who came back, and reported that the Janifarys had rebel'd againfl

the Ottoman Monarchy. Apollo being foon inform'd of it by the Preto-
rian Cohorts of Satirical Poets, who keep guard day and night in the Del-
phick Forum, compos'd the Tumult, and inlfantly commanded the Otto-
man Monarchy, and the Heads of the Mutineers to appear before him. The
Monarchy came, attended by a numerous Body, as did the Janifarys like-

wife, but were ftop'd by the Lyrick Poets who ftood Gentry, and told,

that in Tumults like that, Perfons were not futfer'd to approach Princes, but
vvithamodefl: Attendance: whereupon the Ottoman Monarchy, with her
chief Vider only, and the Soldier that occafion'd the Infurredion, without
any of his Fellows, were admitted into his prefence. Apollo
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A poi. LO commanded the Janifary to tell him truly, what was the rea-

fonof this Tumult? Heanfwer'd, that he and a certain Spahi had, with
great hazard of their Lives, furpriz'd Teftis in Perfia, a place of vaft

importance: for which Aftion, of infinite advantage to the Ottoman Em-
pire, the Spahi was prefently made Captain-General of the Afian Cavalry,

a very great Reward ; but himfelf, who had deferv'd no lefs than his Com-
rade, had been treated with fuch Ingratitude, as to be made only Spahi of
the Port: whicli bafe partiality was fo refented by the whole Body of the

Janifarys, that they had one and all refolv'd to revenge it.

Apollo having heard this, turn'd to the Ottoman Monarchy, and told

her, he womlei \1 extremely that flie, who pretended to be fo jurt and liberal

a Rewarder of the Bravery of her Soldiers, had a£led fo partially in regard

to this Janifary. Sheanf\ver''d. that flie knew very well what flie did, and
had many important Reafons for not having given fo great a Reward to the

Janifary (tho Ihe own'd he had deferv'd it) as to the Spahi ; for all the

World knew 'twas her Cuftom to take the Male Children from her Chriftian

Subiefls, and divide 'em into three Ranks : Of thofe who feem'd to have
tfie beft natural Parts flie form'd a Seminary, from whence, when they

were grown up, flie took 'em out and prefer'd 'em to OfRces about the Em-
peror's Perfon, and in his Houfliold. Afterwards, when they came to

years of Experience, they were trufled with the Government of Provinces,

with the Care of Armys, and the abfolute Command of that great Em-
pire. That out of the fecond Clafs fhe chofe her Cavalry or Gentlemen
of the Port, call'd Spain's ; and of the third, who appear'd to have the

worfl Parts, and promis'd the Icafl: of 'em all, were compos'd her formida-

ble Troops of Janifarys. Now if a Spahi happen'd by his Courage and ex-

traordinary iMerit to exceed expcQation (as he did who furpriz'd Tcflis)

lie was admitted into the firft Clafs : but if a Janifarv happen'd to difcover

any eminent Worth, and to perform fome very meritorious Aftion, her

Emperors never promoted him to a higher Rank than that of a Spahi ; for

the Baflia's, the Spalii's, and the Janifarys, being llriftly united to their fe-

vcral ClalTes by the moll pcrfcft Amity, theie can be no danger in giving

the Cummand of Armys and Provinces to tliofe of the firlf and fecond Clafs,

becaufe they arebut lew in number, in comparifon of the Janifarys : but to

bertow any Office of great Trull and Importance upon one of thefe wou'd
be of dangerous confequcnce, by reafon of the formidable Parry that fuch
a Perfon wou'd have in that great Body of Troops, to which he had be-

long'd ; efpecially confidering, that the Baflia's and Spahi's, being generally

haughty, live in perpetual ftrife and emulation, becaufe of their pretenfions

to the fame Preferments : while the Janifarys are more unanimous, and being

an ignorant Rabble are apt to adore their Fellows, who, for any extraordi-

nary Service, are prefer'd out of their own Clafs. Now to give the Com-
milTion ot a General to a Perfon who has the Hearts and Hands of fo nu-

merous a Body at his Command, wou'd be to nourifli a Serpent in one's

bofom, with the hazard of being iiungto dedth. In fliorr, that her Empe-
rors held it as an infallible Maxim of State, that an Army, on whofe Power
the lading Welfare of a great Empire depends, ought to be commanded by
a loreigner, whom the Soldiers wou'd obey, rather out of refpeft to the

Emperor, than tor any Merit, Nobility, or Intered of his own.
Apoi. LO having heard how the Ottoman Monarchy luftify'd her Con-

duft, highly admir'd her Prudence, and commanded the Janifary to reft fa-

lisfy'd. Then turning to iome of the Virtuoli that attended, he told 'em,

That they need not read the impious 15 o d i .\ u s, or the mifchicvous M a«

C HIAV E L
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CHiAVEL to learn Politicks, fincc fuch barbarous Princes as are e'en pro-

felVd Enemys to Learning, were found above al] men to underfland the

Government of the World, and the Praaice of the moft refin'd Maxims of

State.

ADVICE XXXIH.

Carol us Sigonilis and D i o n I g i A T a n a g i are ac-

cns'ii of hgrmtude i
the fitfl

hy P e r R u s V i c t o r i u s, the

lajl by Hannibal C a r o j
but are both acquitted by

Apollo.

WHILE Apollo with the other Judges of ParnafTus was feated

this morning on the Tribunal of Gratitude, the Prifon-keepers

brought into Court Carolus Sigonius, a learned Nobleman of Mo-
dena bound in Chains. His Accufer was Petrus VicTORiusof
Florence, whodepos'd, that Sigonius being in the hands of Bailiffs,

who were dragging him to Jail for a Debt of a thoufand Ducats, he had

interpos'd to fave him from that difgrace, and had generoudy paid down the

mony for him, tho he ftrain'd a point beyond his Ability ; that he liad often

fince demanded it, and Sigonius had as often promis'd payment, but

never kept his word, till at laft, finding himfelf abus'd, he had been forc'd,

tho muchagainfl: his will, to lay him by the heels. That he was forry

Sigonius had fo little regard to his own Honor, as ^o fa! fir.' his wore" fo

often about fo juft a Demand ; but nothing troubled huv more thar- to fee

a Fricndfhip of fo long a date, and ftrengthcn'd by fo great an obligation,

turn'd into direft Enmity : therefore he earnellly pray'd the Court, that this

unthankful Man might be feverely punifh'd, as the Laws of Gratitude di-

rea.

Apollo had fo little regard to this Accufation, that he openly took Si-

GON 1 as's part, and faid, Thofe alone are to be- condemned for breach of

Faith, who do not perform what is in their power, but Mony-promifes are

not always foeafily kept : therefore, tho the Intention of deceiving is indeed

a great Crime, Inability is none. Then turning to V i c t o r i u s, he faid,

He ought to have confider'd, that the Kindnefs he did to Sigonius was
one of thofe, for which a Man wholly forfeits the Obligation of Gratitude,

if he rigoroufly exafts it : for Benefits that exceed the condition of the Re-
ceiver, are beftow'd by theVirtuofi, only to difplay their Generofity, and to

render a Man infinitely oblig'd to 'em ; and the honorable name of a libe-

ral Iknefadtor, isafufficicnt recompence fur the greatefl: Favors confer'd on
a Friend.

HIS Ma)efl:y having difpatch'd this Caufe, proceeded to hear Caro's.
Complaint againll A t a n a g i, which was this : That Mario Mo l-

z A when he dy'd, appointed him Guardian of a young Daughter he left

behind him ; that when flie was in the bloom of fifteen, he had beflow'd
her with a Fortune of four thoufand Crowns upon A t a n a g i, and for the
affeftion he bore him had overlook'd his Poverty, which render'd him a
very unequal Match for her. Yet in return for fo vaft an obligation, the
ungrateful Wretch made him only a beggarly Prefent of a dozen pair of
Gloves, and the very day he was marry'd, had the impudence to forbid him

his
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his Houfe. At this part of the Story Caro drop'd fome Tears of Ten-
dernefs, and then proceeded—That lie doted on tlic young Lady as if floe

had been hisownO.fspring, and to be tlius depriv'd of her dear Converfi-

tion, was a torment he cou'd not bear. Ai-ollo told him, tliat Ata-
N AGi had been to blame, tor which he fliou'd be fin'dadozen pair of Gloves

more, and with that C v r o fliou'd think himfelf fufficiently gratify'd.

But this Decree, inilcad of appealing his Refentmcnt, made him rave like a

Madman, and faid aloud, tliat he had experienc'd to his forrow the Say-

ing of T A ciTUS to be very true : * Benefcia eo ufque Uta. funt, dum'ui-

dentur exfolvi pojfe ; ahi multum antevenere, pro gratia odium reddttur : Bene-

fits are only pleafant, when there's a polTibility of Retribution; but when
once they exceed that, Hate is rcturn'd for Love. Apollo, provok'd at

his Boldncfs, reply'd With an angry Voice, that Tacitus's Saying was
true, but mifapply'd by him and many others: for when immenfe Benefits are

repaid with boundlefs Ingratitude, 'tis for the mofl: part to be imputed to the

impertinence ot the fjenefadlor in exadling a return, ratlier than to the dif-

courtefy of the Perfon obliged. He told him moreover, that he did not like

fuch extraordinary affedion in a Guardian to his Ward, when fhe's come to

years of difcretion. And I doubt, fays he, you are one of thofe hopeful Sparks,

ofwhom I have known many, who, in return for having help'd their Friend

to a rich Wife, expect to ly with the Bride. But methinks, having liv'd fo

long at the Court of Rome, you might have learn'd before now, that Wo-
men, like Principalitys, cannot be given to a Friend, with a referve of the

Profits to ones felf, without the danger of Daggers drawing and Bloodflied.

Then turning to Atan agi. Friend, fays he, enjoy your, Wife in peace,

and if ever hereafter this Fellow taxes you with Ingratitude, tell himl have

dcclar'd him an Impertinent.

ADVICE XXXIV.

T E R E N c K the Comtek ^oet being taken into CujloJy by an Order

from the City Tretor^ on preterice of his keeping a Mifs, is dij-

chargd by Apollo, Ti^ith great derijion to the Trctor.

" I'^Frence, with his Maid Bacchis, and his Man Davus, lives

]^ in a litt'e neat Houfe in ParnalTus, in the Quarter of the Comick
Poets. And tho Bacchis in the flower of her Age was a very handfom
Lafs, and a great Friend to Tr. rence and the Brothers of the Comick
Quill

;
yet being no.v grown old and fomewhat deform'd, flie lives modell-

]y enough with her Malkr, without giving any offence to the Neighbour-
hood However, ten days ago, Jason Dal Maino, the City Prc-

tor, ii;nt to Teremce, commanding him, under a certain Penalty, to

turn B \ccHis out of doors, and clear himfelf from the fcandal of keep-
ing a Whore. Terence neither obey'd the Order, nor wou'd pay the

Fine; fo that the PrctorilTu'd out his Warrant to take him up, which was
done yelkrday, and poor T E R E N c E thrown into Prifon Apollo was
fo angry at it, as to fay publickly 'twas mere fpite ; and that his Miniikrs,
outot malice rather than ignorance, had got the trick of being clear- figlited

* Li!>. 4. Ann.
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in the appearance, but blind in the fubftance of things. He commanded that

the Poec fhou'd be immediately difcharg'd, and the Pretorclap'd in his

place , and not only publickly difgrac'd him, by taking from him his Office,

but to his infinite afflidion beftow'd it upon his gieatell Enemy Philip-

pus Decius, who being yefterday to wait upon his Majefty in order

to receive the Mace, Apoli-o bid him learn from Jason's Punifhment,

that good Magiftrates, who have more regard to approve themfelves to Hea-

ven by their real Integrity, than to the impofing upon Mankind by the colour

of it, take care to drive the A l e xis's firrt, and then the B a c c h i s's from

the dwellings of lafcivtous Poets.

ADVICE XXXV.

Apollo j^ives puhlick Audience^ and with admirable Wifdom deter-

mines m.my Ajfnrs of his Virtuoft,

PRINCES, who love the fatisfaftion of their People, are pleas'd fre-

quently to hear their Grievances and redrefs 'em. Apollo therefore,

befides his other Audiences, fets apart one day in the week, to give a hear-

ing in the great Hall of his Palace to Perfons of all conditions, in prefence

of the Senators, Judges and Counfellors belonging to this State. At that

time the Doors are thrown open ; and becaufe feveral Refolutions are taken

there, which the curious who live far off may be glad to hear, the Writer

of thefe Advices, who, that he might be able to oblige his Correfpondents,

was prefent at the laft Airdience, will prefent you with a faithful Narrative

of all that pafs'd.

THE firft that prefented themfelves before Apollo were two hono-

rable Embaifadofs, who told his Mijefty, they were fent from Mankind,

who were quite weary'd out with the vile ncceffity of daily eating to fup-

port Nature. They infinitely lamented their hard Fate, that theSoul of

Man, inJow'd with fo many Excellencys, capable of knowing all things,

and fir'd witli a generous and infatiab'e Curiofity from its very infancy, fhou'd

afterwards be wholly taken up with the inglorious Occupations of providing

for the Body like brute Bcafls : they theretore Iiumbly ask'd his Majefty's

Advice, whether Mankind wou'd not do well to petition Heaven, to grant

*em the Privilege of livinga long time without Food, like Dormice, Bears,

and fome other Animals i that fo the Operations of the Inrelledt, not being

ciifhjrb'd by the Cruditys of [ndi^;e{f ion, might better purfue the Study of

thofe Sciences, which were the proper Imployments of men.

A L I - who heard this Requeft thought it fo honorable and full of virtu-

ous Zeal, that they lifted up their F.ycs in aftonifliment : yet Apollo, in

r'-eat derifion, told the Embalfadors that 'twas a very impertinent one, and

iuchan impraflicable Chimera, as ufually fprings from the Rrains of thofe

viin Prwje£lors, who have got the itch of reforming and new-modelling the

Univerfe. Then he ask'd em v\hether they thougl.t the Earth ow'd any

Dury to her Maker : they anfwer'd 'twas her duty to produce Herbs, Fruit,

and Pl-inis. . What's the reafon then, fays Apollo, that for fix thoufand

years and more, in whicli fhe has fo exaftly obey'd the Will of her Creator,

there are no Woods feen but on Mountains and in defart Places ? The Em-
baffadors reply'd, becaufe Men, for the fupport of their Lives, by Husban-

dry,
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dry, had cut 'cm down and grub'd 'cm up. Apollo ask'd 'em again, to

what a condition the llarth wou'd have grown,if Hubbandraen had not clear'd

it of thofe Incumbrances ? Undoubtedly, they faid, 'twould have been one
vaft impenetrable Wilderncfs. Then Apollo further demanded, whe-
ther they believ'd men wou'd more willingly iiave tal.en the pains to cut

down Woods, only to make a better communication betwixt one Nation and
another, or for the enioyment of thofe Fruits it produces by the Labor of
Man ? They anfwer'd, that the great abundance of the Harvell render'd

the noble Art of Agriculture rather a Diverfion tiian a laborious Task.

B Y this time the EmbafTadors had anfwcr'd themfelves, and were fully

convinc'd, that if Men neither eat nor drink, the Earth wou'd be fo overrun
with Forcds, that 'twould be rather a Retieat for favage Beads than a Ha-
bitation tor rational Creatures ; and therefore full of fliamc and confufion

they left the Court.

Menenius Agrippa next advanc'd to Apollo, and told him,
tliat having by a Fable, as Hiftorians teiHfy, fo luckily reconcil'd matters

between the Roman Senate and the Plebeians at tlie;r SecefiTion to the A-
ventine Hill, he hop'd now he fliou'd deferve a more honorable place in Par-
nalhjs for another admirable Fable he had invented, by which he was con-
fident hecou'd appeafe the mad difcord between the Inliabitants of the Low-
Country s and the Spaniards. Apollo flighted the Propofal, and told

lioneft M E N E N 1 u s, that time had quite cliang'd the Humors of men, and
that they had diank fu deep of the Poifon of inveterate Hatred, that not
only facetious Fables \\ou'd be lofl upon 'em, but even the fad Tragedys
which the Spaniards for above fifty years had been ading on that Stage, had
not been able to appeafe thofe Tumults. For the People continu'd ohflinate

in the Refolution iliey firft took up with their Arms, that they wou'd glori-

oudy purchafe their Liberty by their Blood, or facrifice their Lives in the

Quarrel.

Menenius withdrew fomewhat diflatisfy'd, when immediately ap-
pcar'd in the Audience a very friglitful Spe£lac!e. Paolo Vitelli
that famous General of the Republick of Florence, came into Court with
his Head under his Arm, and bitterly ccmplain'd cf that Commonwealth,
who, tho fl]e cou'd not extort from him or his Friends, who were rack'd

on his account, any Confeflion prejudicial to his Honor, on groundlefs Sufpi-

cionsonly, and without hearing him, llie had bafely caus'd him to be be-

headed the very morning after he was taken into cuftody ; and that
his Execution was thus hurry'd on, not becaufe the importance of the Faft
wou'd admit of no delay, but to hinder the IntercefTion of fome great Prin-

ces, who wou'd have n.ov'd in his behalf.

Apollo exprefs'd the utmoft abhorrence of this Judgment; and be-

caufe he lov'd and admir'd the Worth of this Soldier, he ask'd the Judge's
Opinion ujKui the Cafe. The Procefs againlf Vitelh was related to

'em at large; which when they had heard,they pronounc'd him innocent, and
Apollo by a publick Decree rellor'd him to his former Reputation.
Paolo rcturn'd thanks to his Maiefly, and with great humility befought
him to deter other Republicks from the like rafli Judgments, by fixing fome
rigorous Mark of his D.fpleafure on the Florentines. But Apollo ad-
vis'd him to be content, becaufe his Son Alexander, taking the oppor-
tunity that (jfrlii'd after Duke Alexander's Death, h.ad fufficiently re-

vcng'd him, in having infinitely exceeded the Crimes of which his Father

was accus'd.

NO
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NO fooner had A polio given fatisfaftion to Vitelli, but

C AR M A G N uoi. \, a iciiovvned Captain of the RepiibHck of Venice,

with his Head cut oft' in hke manner, oftisrM his Complaint againfl: the Ve-

netian Senate, for having causM liim to be executed againft all Humanity and

Juftice, upon very frivolous Sufplcions ; and at the lame time he deliver'd

a Copy of his Trial into the hands of A po l i. o. His Majefty wou'd not fo

much as look upon't, but commanded him to reft fatisfy'd, for he wou'd not

allow of any Appeal from Sentences given by an Ariflocratical Senate, fuch

as that of Venice, which, he verily believ'd, adminilkr'd impartial Juftice

to all Mankind.

WHEN C A R M A G N u o L A WHS gouc, thefc comes into the Hall, to

the great furprize of the Spectators, an African, leading in a little Chain a

majeftick Lion, fo tame and gentle, that he fawn'd on his Matter like a Spa-

niel. This African, addrefTing himfelf to Apollo, made him a Prefent

of the Bead:, in the name of Hannibal the Carthaginian. H is Majefty

waspleas'd with it, aiulask'd the African, by what means he had brought a

Creature of fo fierce a nature, to be thus tame and gentle ? He anfwer'd,by con-

ftant feeding him with his own hand,and breeding him up from a little Whelp;

Upon this Reply Apollo turns to the Princes, who honor'd that folemn Au-

dience in great numbers : Behold, fays he,and learn from this admirable exam-

ple the Power of Civility and good Ufage, which can foften even the moft fa-

vage Beafis ; treat yourSubicds in like manner, and do not make their Lives

a burden to 'em, by impofing heavy Taxes upon the necelTarys ofhuman Sup-

port ; fo fhall you gain the Hearts not only of your own People, but of Fo-

reigners too, and be honor'd by the moft barbarous Nations of the Univerfe.

AS foon as he had deliver'd thcfe words, in came two Foot-Soldiers, and

having prefcnted their Credentials, complain'd tohisMajefty in the name of

themlelves and their poor Fraternity, that tho they forfook their Country,

their Wives and Familys, and all that was dear to 'em, to ferve their Princes

in foreign Lands, they were us'd like Dogs, and often fliot to death or

liang'd for a trifle, thro the inhumanity of the martial Laws, and the Cru-
elty of their Officers ; that the modern Captains were grown to fuch a mon-
ftrous pitch of Barbarity, as to punidi thellighteftomilTion with Death, and
wholly to lay afide thofe anticnt mild P jnlfhrncnts of fieeping out of tlieif

Tents, or having their (Allowance in coarfc Bread and Water. In fliort, that

he was reputed the beft Judg in the Camp, who exercis'd the moft immode-
rate Cruelty ; and that Equity, Warinels and Circumfpeftion, Virtues which
ought to fliine in the Judges of Mankind, \\'cre look'd on now as meannefs
of Soul and Stupidity. Therefore the dilfrefs'd Society of Gentlemen-Sol-

diers, groaning under tlicafflitlion of fo mighty Ills, moft humbly befought
his Majdfy to iflbe out his Command, that the rigor of fuch inhuman mar-
tial Laws fhould be abated.

THERE was not a Soul prefent, tho ever fo hard-hearted, but was
deeply aftefled at this moving Remonftrance. Apollo alone betray'd

not the lea ft mark of Compadion, but with a ftern look ask'd the Petitioners,

Whoforc'd you to that courfe of Lite, who compePd you to leave your
Homes, andchange the mild Laws under which you were born, for the ri-

gorous ones that are praftis'd in a Camp ? He that is a Wretch by his own
choice, deferves not to be pity'd.

WHO fhou'd enter next, but (to the infinite fatisfaflion of the Vir-
tuofi) all the famous Printers of the World in a Body. There was Sebas-
tian Grifo, and Gulielmo Rovillo, of Lyons; Chkisto-
i>H£K.pLANTiN of Antwerp; the Giunti of Florence; Gio-

* lito,
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uTO, Valgrisi, and feveral others of Venice. The learned Aldus
Manutius, not difdaining to make one among therein, reprcfcntcd to

Apollo, in the name of the whole Brotherhood, that o\ all modern Arts
invented by the wit of Man, he humbly concciv'd Printing, both tor itsufc-

fulnefsandcuriodty, deferv'd the higheft praife ; for had it been known in

former Ages, the modern Literati might have fpar'd their Tears and Lamen-
tations for the burning of fo many famous Librarys of Antiquity : That the
Prefs had now not only fecur'd to Eternity the pail and prefent Labors of the
Virtuofi, but had greatly facilitated the way to Learning: And finally, Hnce
his Majcfty's Dominions had not yet receiv'd the advantage of fo excellent

an Art, the Society humbly offer'd with his Royal approbation to introduce

it into Parnalfus at their own expence.

/^POLLO abfolutely rc)e£led this Propofal, and faid, that the Invention
of Printing deferv'd not fuch extravagant Encomiums, fince it had infinitely

eclips'd the Glory of tlie Liberal Arts; that it had render'd Librarys more
numerous than goof!, and made 'em undervalu'd by men of fenfe ; that in

the days when Books were laborioufly copy'd with the Pen, if they were of
no value, they and their Shame were bury'd together in the fendefs Authors
l>;sk; whereas, to the fcandal of Learning, the World is now plagu'd
with eternal Volumes of Ignorance and Folly. Befides, the Copys of Ho-
mer, Virgil, Cicero, and fuch immortal J'rodu6lions of Wit, which
ought rather to be kept with a fort of Religion, and not expos'd to the Peo-
ple but on FefUval days, were now fomultiply'd by printing, that they jy
and rot in every paltry Bookfeller's Shop ; therefore the Society might go
hang themfelves if tbey pleas'd, for he wou'd never admit fuch a peftilcnc

Craft into ParnafTus.

IMMEDIATELY after this, Seneca the Moralift came before
his Majc/ty. He had procured a Summons for his mortal Enemy Pueli-
us Suilius to appear at this Audience; where he complain'd m a dread-
ful fury, of fome infupportable flanderous Words which Suilius had
utter'd againfl him, and demanded Satisfaction againit that toul-mouth'd
abufive Fellow. Apollo commanded Suilius to repeat the words at

which Seneca was fo much affronted. Suilius freely confefs'd, that
a lutMndignation, and the love of Truth, not any private Pique had pro-
vok'd him to reprove the Philofopher with this Query :

* Uu_i fapientia^

quic'UJ Philoffhorum prxceptis, intra quaditsnnium Regis amicttta, ter milltes

jejlertium farj.vtffet ? Rom.t tejfamenta, & orbos velut indagme ejw capi^ Ita-

li*m cr Pr(yvifiCiAS immenfo ftrnore haurin.

Sen e c a, who perceiv'd that Apollo was very much fcandaliz'd at
his having in fo fhort a time accumulated no lefs than ieven Millions and a
half, told his Majef^y, that his great Riches were not to be imputed to
his own Avarice, but to Nero's liberality. Apollo not fatisfy'd

witfi this Excufe, told him, That fuch a fiood of Wealtii ill became a
Philofopher, and cou'd never have fwell'd to fuch a height in a moment, had
it not been fed by the foul Waters of iiiduftrious Knavery. I o which
Sex EC A anfwer'd, That to forma true Judgment of him, the World
ought not to have regard to Suilius, who got his bread by the infamous
pra£liceof lying, but to his own Writings which had obtain'd futh univer-
fal admiration. Suilius hearing himfclf thus afltonted, anfwei'd ve-
ry boldly : 'I \\\x. there was no knowing of men by their Writings, but by
the Life they lead ; for Aftions, not Words, are the Touchilone to dif-

* Tjcit. lib. 1 3. Ann.
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cover mens Tempers. Seneca would have reply'd, bjt Apollo tir'd

with this hateful Difpute, commanded dim to be filent : for to haveamafs'd

fovartan Kftate fo fuddenly, tendel but little to any man's Reputation;

and the Sweets of fuch an Acquilltion muft of neceffity have been accom-

pany'd with the bitter Complaints of the Fublick. Then fighing Irom the

bottom of his heart, Wou'd to Heaven, Seneca, faid he, thou hadft

never been born, or hadft not left behind thee fuch a pernicious Example,

whicli has been ib often imitated !

Seneca withdrew, not very well pleas'd with this Judgment againft

him ; and immediately two illuftrious Ladys of (Quality made their Reve-

rence to Apollo: They were the Roman L u c r e t i a, and Cathe-
rine SfORZA. The Hrft addrefs'd her felf thus : That by the Feflimo-

ny of all Hiftorians who had treated of the Affairs of Rome, the Rape com-

mitted on her by Tarq.uin, was the chief Spring of that great Re-

volution, which turn'd the Roman Monarchy into the greateft Republickin

the World. Upon this Confideration file thought his Majefly had not al-

lotted h-.rfo honoi able a Station in ParnalTus as flie deferv'd. and as all the

Virtuofi ovvn'd to be her due ; and Hie cou'd not but refent it to fee the Gre-

cian Helen plac'd above her, tho the Revolutions Ihe had occafnn'd

were nothing fo confiderable : flic therefore praj 'd his iMajefty to do her Ju-

fiice.

A I' L L o anfvver'd, That fuch only as had a fuperficial Knowledg in the

Affairs of the World, afcribe the Roman Liberty, and the expulfi n of the

Tarqluns, to the Rape flie had fuffcr'd ; but thofe who penetrated deeper

were fatisfy'd,tlut the Tarquins then loft the Sovereignty, when they firft

render'd thenifelves odious to the People, on whofegood will their Great-

nefs was t( n^ided : for the Romans, ev'n at that time, by reafon of the many
Fiiviiegf. 'icy enjoy'd, might be faid to live in half Liberty, and 'twas a

difficult La k to convert fucha limited Monarchy intoan abfolute one, without

incurring the hatred of the Senate and Nobility, who are natuially dcfirous

of Liberty, and jealous of their Country-, Rights : tliercfore the rARQiUNs
otight to have endeavour'd above all things to preferve that Affection of the

Romans which was their only Security, and which well improv'd might

f.ave made 'em abfolute. But when < nee they had foolillily loft it, the No-
bles were prepar'd to )oin with the Plebeians upon the flighteff occafion, and

to take up Arms againft 'em, as they did upon the Accident of her Rape.

Apollo (arther told Lucretia, that if he (hou'd advance her to the

pljce (hedelir'd, (he wou'd only fcrveto teach this trivial Moral, that Prm-
ces ought to avoid polluting by their Luft the chief F-imilys of tlieir States

:

but in the ftation he had affign'd her, the ftory clearly held forth a more im-

portant Frecepr, viz That when a Prince wants the skill to keep the Nobi-

lity and Commonalty in a feparate Litereft, and fecure one Party to him-
felf, bu inftead of that makes both his Rnemys, 'tis as eafy to drive him
from his Dominions, as to remove the largcft Oak when the Trunk isdivided

Irom the Roots.

I . u c R E T I A being difmift, Catherine 8 f o r z a Princefs of Imo-
U and Porii, told his Majefty that her Husband was treacheroufly murdcr'd
by fome of his own Suhjeds, and flie with her Children remain'd in the

hands of the Confpirators ; but her chief Citadel holding out ibr her, that

(be might prevent the rum of the whole State, and free her felf from the

Povver of thefe Traytors, ftie had promis'd to deliver the place to em, pro-

vided they wou'd permit her to go into it, and difpofe the Garifon to furren-

der ; and for performance of her word flie left her Children as Hoftages. But

as
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as Toon as fhe got into the Ciradel, {])c threatcn'd 'em hom the Walls, that

fhe wou'd cake vengeance on their Villany as they had defer v'd. The Conlpi-

rators feeing themfelves thus deluded, piotefted that if fhe did not imme-
diately perform her Agreement, they wou'd cut her Children in pieces be

fore her eyes. But file not in the lea ll terrify'd, with a fupcrior Bravciy

plucking up her Coats, biJ 'em do their worft with her Children, for fhd

had the Mould ftill left to calt more. She defir'd tlierefore, that finte her he-

roick Conftancv had been celebrated by all Hillorians, his Majcfly uou'J

pleafe to alTign lier fuch a place in Parnalfus as he thought fhe deferv'd.

THE Jutlges were divided in their Opinions upon this Requell: : for

fome look'd on the Adion which this Lady had been boafting of, to be fcan-

daloudy impudent ; but A poi. i, o was of a different Opinion : 'Twasthe
duty indeed of private Ladys to contain themfelves ibidly within the bounds

of Modefty ; but PrincelTes, he faid, wiio are of noble Blood, are oblig'd upon

important occalions to put on a fublime manlinefs and courage.

C I N o of Pif^oia way of A I'O llo's mind, and had a flight upon the

occafion which ougiit to be related ;. he. faid, That the place well deferv'd

to be feen by all men, from whence came out that illullrious Champion
John de M e d i c i j, Father to the great Cosmo, who has immor-
taliz'd his Name by having been the happy Founder of the Dukedom of

J'ufcany, from which Italy now receives fuch ornament and fplendor,

C A T H E K. I N E S F o R z A luviug obtaiii'd her Requefb, a Court-Norary

gave his Majefty to underltand, that John Pico Count of Mirandola,

the Phenix of all the Sciences, and fole Ornament of all Virtue, being dead

fome da)'s before, had left a Legacy offixty thoufand Crowns to be be-

rtow'd in pijus ufes at his Maiefty's direftion. Apollo gave order im-

mediately tor laying out theMony upon an Hofpitul for the incurable, where
fuch I'erlons fliould be charitably taken care oT, as labour'd under the Dif-

cafc of Ambition ; from which Malady, the Wretches who are feiz'd with

ic can ncv/er get free.

TFiBN LiciNius MytCENAs, thedelight of this State, whofe Houfe is

the Retreat ol the Ingenious, and the Afykim of the Learned, reprefented

to hiS \iajelly, that by his having diflributed his whole Patrimony among
the V iituod, he had acquir'd the noble Prerogative, that all the generous Pa-
trons of Learning fhou'd from him be cali'd MitCENAs's: yet ic vcx'd

him to think that his Name fliou'd be abus'd bv a poor ftarving Tribe of

pretenders to Learning, who for the moft inconfiderable Reward prefcncly

flatter their Patron with the Title of MftCENAS. Apollo fcem'd
much concern'd at this Complaint ; and that fo glorious a Denomination
miglu forever keep up its Reputation, he decreed, that upon pain of Infa-

my no Perfon for the future fliou'd prefume to give it to any Prince wliat-

ever, who had not fetti'd on him a good PenHon for Life.

I'amfrlan tlic -Great next appcar'd before Apollo, in fuch

Pomp and Majcliy as charm'd the whole Audience. The o.fnefs of his Face,

and his llrange Habit, entertain'd the Literati at once with turiofity and
wondrous pleafure. This Perfon, who was indeed extraordinary, and who
alTum'd the glorious Tit'e of Emperor of the Eaft, Iiaving, according to

the cuflom of his Country, falutcd Apollo by a fmall inclination ot the

Head, cxprefs'd his difcontent, that tho to obtain an honorable Place in Par-

Dafl^us he had rais'd himfelf by his Virtue from the poor condition of a

Shepherd to fuch Greatnefs, as to be the cRablifher of a vaft Monarchy, and
the fole Prince of the Univerfe, who had defeated in open Field the nume-
rous Forces of the Ottomans, and taken prifoner the Prince of ^o formidable

an
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an Empire, yet he found himfelf pofled only in the Clafs of famous Generals

;

whereas he ought to have been rank'd among the Founders of great King-

doms, as uere Romulus, Casak, Ph ak. amonp, Ot t o ma n, and

many others.

Apoi. 1. o told him, that there was a vaft difference between the over-

running of Kingdoms with numerous Armys, and the erefting ot an Empire,

and he thought he had but little reafon to claim equality with the Founders

of Monarchys: for none were admitted into that Rank but thofe, who to

their Valor in conquering had join'd Prudence in maintaining their Con-

quefts ; for the firft is the work of many Hands, but the laft of one wife

Head. And that in ParnalTus the glorious Title of Founder was granted

only to thofe who had cftablifh'd fuch good Orders in the States they had

conquer'd, as to have happily tranfmitted *em to late Pofterity. Now he

had fallen fo fliort of this, that even his own Children could not enjoy what
he had acquir'd with fo great efFufion of Blood.

A po I LO told him further, that according to the great Tag i tus, no
wife Prince or General ought * nova moliri nift frioribas frmatisy to at-

tempt new things before the former were fettled : but he, by grafping at

more than he cou'd hold, had imitated thofe Gluttons, who, eating more
than they arc able to digell, are fliamefully forc'd to difgorge what they had
fwaHow'd. And that he might not think himfelf hardly dealt with, his

Majefty let him know, that Alexander the Great at his firft entrance

into ParnalTus had ftickled very hard for the fame Honor, yet was refus'd

it, by reafon of his indifcreet method of making War in Afia, which he

rather over ran like a Captain of Robbers, than regularly conquer'd like a
great Prince at the Head of an Army.
Tamerlan in great afflidion left the Audience, when Alexan-

der Velutelli advanced, and prefented his Majefty with his Com-
mentary on Petrarc h. A p o l l o, before he took the Book, ask'd Velu-
telli, what Method and Stile he had obferv'd in commencing upon the

Verfes of that excellent Poet? Velutelli anfwer'd, that he had firft

made it his bufinefs to fliew what Subjcfts were proper for Sonnets ; and next

he gave the true fignification of the words, and explain'd the Feet's meaning.

Apollo told him, then he might keep his Commentarys for Children and
Fools; for the Commentators that pleas'd hJm were thofe whodifcover'd

the Artfulnefs of the Poet in the Texture of his Poem, in what confil^ed the

Excellency of the \ erfe, and which were the Colourings, the Imagery, the

Figures, and other Beautys; and that the Italian Poems were plain enough
of themfelves, and had no need of thofe dull Expofitors, whofe ignoble

bufinefs was only to interpret words.

WITH this fmali fatisfaflion Velutelli withdrew, and in his

room came up a certain Perfon and told his Majel^y, That having been Lord
of the famous Province of Pampliylia, he had willingly refign'd his Govern-
ment out of the virtuous Inclination he had to a retir'd Life; therefore he

defir'd a Place in ParnafTus among thofe Vjrtuofi, who have approv'd them-
felves Mafters of that nwble Virtue Moderation. To which Apollo re-

ply'd, that Princes indeed fometimes abdicate their Kingdoms out of Jove

to the happinefs of a virtuous private Life ; fometimes in favor of their

Children, wlio are arriv'd to an Age capable of governing ; fometimes to

avoid the Tumults of the People, who hate 'em ; or in terror of fbme power-
ful foreign Invafion ; and not i(£ldom out of Weaknefs and Ignorarrce which

* Lib. 1 2. Ann,

render
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render 'em incapable of governing : therefore he would appoint Perfons to

examine maturely this weighty Aiiair, and if they found that his renouncing

a Kingdom, an Aftion fo contrary to human Inclination, proceeded purely

from a Mind difpos'd to Virtue, he wou'd freely affign him a fublime

Station in Parnadus, among thofe Demi-Gods who have done the fame,

and the rather, bccaufc the execrable Ambition of Sway was now fo exor-

bitantly increas'd among Mankind, that for the purchafe of a Scepter they

not only perpetrated without fjiame the greatefl Villanys, but had the Ap-
plaufe of the World too if they fucceeded. Again, if it Qiould appear that

he had quitted the Government for the fake of his Children, or to have the

pleafure of feeing it in his Life-time devolved on his own Blood, then he

wou'd grant him an honourable place among thofe prudent Princes, who by

a like Piadice have avoided ill Accidents from thofe who are impatient for

the Succcfllon. But if it fhould be found, that he had only eas'd his Shoul-

ders of a Weight at a time when great Souls fliou'd t!ie more have exerted

their flrengtli to fupport it; or that he had rellgn'd out of mere weaknefs,

itupidity, and incapacity for the Adminirtration, then he miglite'en go back

as he came; for Parnaifus was noplace tor him, fincc it was not at all like

thofe wretched Times of N f. ro, * quibus inertia, pyojapientiafuit, in which
Slothfulncfs pafs'd tor Wifdom.

I M M H Dl AT E LY after him the Duke of Rhodes, a man of ill Re-

putation in this State upon the account of his brutal Vices, prefented himfelf

to Apollo, complaining grievoufly of the Licentioulnel^s of his Sub)e£ls.

He faidDrunkennefsand all manner of Debauchery reign'd among 'em above

racafure, together with fuch implacable Hatred and Barbarity, that they

made the Streets run with one another's Blood ; that they were profufe in

Gaming, (that Seminary of Vice and Quarrels) and fquander'd away the Mony
with which they ought to fupporr their Familys ; that Punifhments, which
in other places were wont to deter Men trom Crimes, prov'd of no force in

his State : therefore he befought his Majefty to prefcribe him fome eff'eftual

Remedy againll: fo dangerous a Difcafe. Apollo anfwer'd the Duke,

That fincc it could not be otherwife but that SubjcQs will copy after their

Sovereigns, the only Expedient he cou'd furnifli him, was to amend his own
leud Life, and when he himfelf had abandon'd Idlcncfs, Lutl, Gaming,
and that habit of Blood and Cruelty to which he was fo much ad-

dided, he might hope to obtain his Defircs : lor the true method of Cure is

to begin at tlie Head of the Infcftion ; and as long as the World lafts, that

Prince who is a Devil himlelt will have Devils for his SubjcLls.

N EXT came a young Stoick of a very modefl Countenance, and com-
plain'd grievoufly to Apollo, that being a Probationer of that Se6l, among
whom he intended to have fpent his days, he had been exjiel'd without the

leaflcaufe. Apollo ask'd Epictetus, who flood by, the meaning
of this Severity. He rcply'd. That the reafon was, becaufe in fix whole
Months, which was the time this Youth had fpent among 'em, they had
never been able to dilcover in him the leafl Impcrfeftion, tho fevcral Philofo-

phers had made it their bufinefs flridly to obferve liim. Apollo fliew'd

a great abhorrence of this young Man, who tcem'd to all the Audience a

Perlbn of wonderful Temperance and Sobriety, and freely told 'em, 'Jhat

he muft of neccfFity have Diabolical Vices in Ambufcade, who wanted the

Virtue or Difcrction of betraying fome human Frailty s.

* Tacic. in V:t. Agric.

THE
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T H li young Stoick being tlms difmifs'd, Giacomo Buokfadio
came into the HjII in a great Rage, and acquainted his Maiefty, that the

Genoele% having lent for him to write their Hirtory, had cruelly pcrfecuted

him, and wrongfully accus'd him ot Crimes, en pretence of which they

tot^k from him both Reputation and Lite ; and tlie true realbn was bccaufe

they found him boldly refolv'd to ufe that liberty which becomes a good
Hiftorian, and, without refptft of Perfons, to be impartial in his Nar-
ration.

Apollo, contrary to the opinion of all prefent, was fo far from ex-

preffing any CompalTion for this Virtuofo's misfortune, that in a way of Re-

ientmtnt he told him, that allowing the Charge againft him to be frivolous

and talfe, yet he deferv'd fuch ulage for his Indifcretion. For, to profefs a

Refolution of vVriiing 'iruths which are prejudicial to the Honor of great

Men, while they or th.eir Children are living, is rather Imprudence and Te-

merity, than the Virtue of a Mind uncorrupt and impartial: That none

but a Fool cou'd hope to preferve his Life from the Anger of a great Man,
whofe Reputation he had but (lightly wounded. Therefore Me[i of Senfe

when they write Hillory take care to time things better, and take example

by Gardincrs, who forbear gathering their Fruit before 'tis ripe and fit tor the

Market. That T * c i t u ?, the Prince of all prudent Hiflorians, when he

came to touch upon thofe great Senators, '^ qui Tiberio regnante peenam zel

infamiam fubiere, who fulTcr'd any Tunifliment or Difgrace in the Reign of

T I p. E R 1 u s, if any of their Pofferity were living, very wifely took oli' his

Pen from the Paper, chufing rather to infringe the Laws of Hiftory, than

refleft upon thofe Familyswho were known to value nothing fo much as

their Honor ; for that excellent Man believ'd it too dangerous lor an Hifto-

rian, ] nimis ex propinquo diverfa arguere, to cenfure Aftions of too modem
a date.

WHEN B u o N F A D I o, vex'd at fo publick a Reprimand, had left the

place, Zeno, that great Founder of the Stoical Se8:, came up, and faluting

Apollo with inexprefTible Gravity, told him. That having undertaken a

very remote Fmbaily, about Affairs of great importance to the Prince of

Gnidus, before he fet out he was come to pay his Vifit of Leave, and kifs

his Majefly's F^ands. Apollo, fpying that Prince himlelf in the Audi-

ence, call'd to him. and ask'd him uuh a (fern countenance, Whether he

cou'd find no other in Farnaffus for this Imployment than a Sroitk, and whe-
ther Avarice or a worfe defign mov'd him to this Choice? After this he

feverelv hltm'd that Sc£f, who having openly renouncM all Ambition and

worldly Fomp, wind themfelves neveithelefs into Employments of State,

in which the greateli Impietys being often committed, the unskilful fhou'd

not only be kept from having any hand in 'em, but even from the very

knowlcdg of 'em too. His Maiefty then turn'd towards Zeno, and with

like Indignation told him, that having devoted himfelf to one Protedion, he

had adted very fcandaloufly in undertaking another. That the Founder c^

fo illunriousa Society ought to fhew the utmoft abhorrence for the luxurious

Courts ot Piinces, and by abfolutely refufing to intermeddle in their Affairs,

convince Mankind that I'acitus fpoke not Truth, when he call'd the

Stoicks an arrogant Se£l, d^ qu£ turbidos, & negotioriim appetentesfaciaty and
that makes Men turbulent, and ambitious of Employments.

W I T H this Oifgrace Zeno was diimifs'd, when feveral Princes pre-

fented themfelves in a Body before Apollo, and told him, that they were

* lib. 4, Ann. t Ibid.

extremelv
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extremely dcfirous to learn the Sciences, and had a profound VciK-ration for il:c

Liberal Arts ; but that the Mountain of Learning was fo (K-ep, cr.tggy and
difficult of Afcent, tliat many kill'd themfclvcs before they coud leach the

top, or got nothing for their Pains but crack'd Brains, bad hyes, PtiHcKs,

Confumptions, and eternal Fits of the Spleen ; tlierefore they humblv be-

fought his Majefly, to give orders that the Pa lies of this Mountain might
be made more pradicable, tliat Princes who were not accuftom'd to fuch
fatigues, might be encouraged to attempt the Afcent.

Apollo anfwer'd, that the only way to facilitate this Journy was
tobe feivently inlove with Learning, and to take delight in Study, and in

attentive reading the Labors of the Learned. But Princes, w!:o wallow in

Wealth, and indulge therafelvcs in all the exquifite Delights they can wifli

for, are apt to fdncy that the Sciences may be learn'd in the mid fl of their

Paflimes and Pleafures, and are very loth to beat any pains about 'em. That
thofc who fincerely dcfire to afcend the Mountain, ought to fliake olT

Sloth, and take courage by the Example of Francesco Ma-
KiA nE'LA RovERH, who, to the glory of the Liberal Arts, and the
Honor of all the Princes of Italy, was the molt univerl'ally and deeply lear-

ned Perfon this. Age has produc'd. In fine, that, like him, they ought
to cfteem Learning hot difficult Labor^ but a delightful Recreation;
and thus by carrying thisthought wtth ''eitj, they wou'd gain the top of the
Hill "vith as much eafe, as if they loll'd and were drawn up in their Coaclies
and fix.

THEIR HighnefTes feem'd to retire very well fatisfy'd with this Anfwer,
and in the next place enters LucaGaurico, and tells A p o l l o, that
having prophefyM to John Bentivoglio, the Tyrant of liologna,

that he fhou'd that year be driven from his Country aitd Dominions, which
punduallycamc to pifs, that inhuman Prince made his Officers fcize him
upon it, and give him the Strapada five fcvcral times, by which his

Bones were almoll broken, and his Reputation quite raaim'd ; therefore he
cdrneftly beg'd his Majefty toexprefs fuch a refentment of this fignal Bar-
barity, as liis great Wifdora fliould think fit.

Apollo, la r from fhewing the leaft fign of Compaffion, laugh'd hear-
tily at G Au R ICO, andask'd him, by what Art he had divin'd that this

CaJ.miity fliou'd befal Bentivoglio? Gaurico anfv/er'd, by the
excellent science ol judicial Alhoiogy, to which he had much apply'd him-
fclf. A HO L LO ask'd him again, how that Aftrology which had difcover'd
to him the niislortunes ot another, had not forewarn'd him of his own ?

Kcciufe, la>s G auri co, my Father neglected to inform me of the mi-
nutc of my Nativity. Apollo fmiPd, and in contempt of G aurico's
ridiculous Studys told him, he was an egregious Fool, and deferv'd what
had befall'n him ; for wife Men carefully avoid being the MefTengers of ill

xN'eus, even to People of theloweft rank, much more to Princes, whofe
ears aie fo delicate, as to be wounded with every thing but pleafant founds :

therefore 'twas more [lolitick at leaft, to flatter 'em with predictions of a long
and profperous Reign, and al! the Happinefs they can defire. But when a
foolilh Sot of a Star-gazer has the impudence out of his lying Figures to pro"-
nofticate death or any other great misfortune to Princes, who of all men are
moft icdlousot their Lives and Profperity, it looks as if the prophefying
Rafcal wifh'd 'em the Miferys he foretold.

Gaurico march'd orl in the dump^ ; and in his place appear'd the
Count of St. Paul, a French Nobleman, full of bitter Complaints againft

Lewis XI. of France, who perfidioully took off his Head, after having
K granted
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L L Ogranted Iiim a Paidon, and ratify'd it with folemn Oaths. A i> o

with great Civility told the Count:, that lie had not fo much reafon to blame

the King as his own Imprudence ; for when SubjeQs had been once fo rafii

as to take up Arms agaiull their Prince, they were notorious Fools if ever

they truftcd him after. For fince'tis the utmoft difgrace to a State, to let

a Man walk the Streets who has plotted his Sovereign's Death, 'tis no won-

der if Princes think it lefs dilhonor to bieak their Faith, than endure fuchara

Eye.fore. Ihcrefore fuch Pardons only were to be rely'don which pro-

claim'd a Prince's Clemency, not fuch as expos'd his Weaknefs or Pufillani-

mity.

IMMF DIATELY after came John PaulLancelotto,
a famous Civilian of Perugia, and prefented Iiis Majedy with a Commen-
tary he had newly compos'd on his own admirable Book of Canonical Infti-

tution. Apollo receiv'd him very gracioufly, but told him withal,

that he had been ill advis'd to write a Comment on fo perfed a work ; for

men of his eminent Learning, who are Mafters of the Subject they treat up-

on, ufe an artful and vigorous brevity, and give their Reader in a fliort

view the Quinteflence they have laborioufly extracted from the moft: abftrufe

Sciences; which fhews, that they write to men of Judgment, and leaving

their Books without any Comment, they make it appear to the World, that

what is obfcure and difficult to others, was plain and eafy to them. Now
'tis the bufinefs of ctl.cr Virtuofi to add Notes to 'em afterward, in which

they frequently adcrn 'em with variety of meanings, and out of their all-pene-

trating Wit make 'em fpeak a thoufand fine things which the Author never

dreamt of: That this had luckily befai'n the great Aristotle, who has

receiv'd a wonderful Lufl re from the ingenious Averroes, and Ho-
mer himfelf, who (above all Authors) has been infinitely advantag'd by
his learned Commentators.

THE laft that api^ar'd was the Emperor Claudius Nero, who
gave A 1' o L L o to underftand, that having at length difcover'd the fcanda-

lous Incontinence of his Wile A g r i p p i n a, who had ftoop'd to the vile

Imbraces of his Slave Pallas, he was refolv'd to make fuch a publick

example of her, as he had done of Messalina her virtuous Prede-

ceiror; but that this infamous Woipan had given him the flip, and taken

fanfluary in the Houfe of one of the Mufes : therefore he intreated his

Majefly to order her to be turn'd out, that he might wafh off' this Stain with

her Blood.

Apollo was never in a greater heat, no not in the fiery Houfe of Leo,
than at the requell of this Emperor, whom with a menacing Voice and
Gerture he commanded to begone from his Prefence ; for if a Man's firft

Wife prov'd a Whore 'twas her fault, but if he marry'd a fecond 'twas his

own ; and he that fhou'd run twice into the fame pit of infamy, deferv'd to

be bury'd in it lor his folly.

ADVICE
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AD VICE XXXVI.

Apollo difcoVers Harpocrates to k a mere Ignoramus^

and turns htm out of Tarnaffa^ with difgrace.

THIS morning, on a fudden, A p o l L o fent for H a r p o c r A t e s>

that great Mafter of Silence, and told him, that having hitherto ad-

mir'd him for his profound Taciturnity, he had now a mind for variety te

hear him difplay his Farts in Difcourfe ; for Silence is only admirable in one,

who can when he pleafes triumph by his Eloquence, and charm with his

wife Convcrfation. Harpocrates upon this llirug'd up his fhoulders,

and made dumb figns, Apollo bid him lay afide that Affectation, and
begin : but he only (hook his head, and ftood with his finger on his mouth
like an Idiot, Whereupon his Majefty, provok'd with this Mimickry,
commanded him to fpeak immediately on pain of his difpleafure. Har-
pocrates feeing no remedy, draws upclofe to Apollo, and whif-
pers him very foftly in his ear this fage Remark ; That fince the World was
grown fo deprav'd, they ought to be efteem'd moft wife who had Eyes to

fee, a Judgment to obferve, and the Wit to hold their tongues.

HIS Maiefty fell into a rage at this impertinent Anfwer, and turning to

thofe that ftood near him, told 'em, he was at la ft convinced that this

Mumpfimus Philofopher was an empty infignificant Coxcomb, and a lump
of ufelefs Gravity. Therefore he com.manded him to pack up immediately
and turn out from Parnaffus, to increafe the Herd of thofe Buffleheads, with
which the World is fo plentifully ftock'd, who, under a formal faceofWif-
dom and aftefted Silence, conceal the grolTeft ignorance and moft brutal ftu-

pidity.

ADVICE XXXVII.

A Learned ^oman petitions Apollo for a 'Prefcription to make him

forget Jome great Injurys he had receiVd in the Qourt of a certain

Trince : his Majejly gi^es him a draught of the Waters of Lethe, hut

with til Succcfs.

YESTERDAY the learned Roman, who arriv'd here fome days
ago being admitted to Audience, told his Majefty, that it made him

very uneafy when he reflefted upon the many Injurys he had rccciv'd from
his Enemys at the Court of a certain Prince, where Fraud and Circumven-
tion are prac^is'd in tlieir liigheft perfection ; and it vex'd him the more, be-

caufe he cou'c! not be reveng'd on 'em w ithout his own ruin. On the other

hand, he own'd tl at he did not find he was cndu'd with the Virtue of For-

givenefs. Therefore to free himfdf from this hellifli Torment which plagu'd

him perpetually, he thought proper to apply to hisMajefty's Benevolence,
for fome prefent remedy to clear his Mind of all uneafy PafTions.

K 2 Apollo
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A p o L I. o difcover'd a more than ordinary CompaflTion lor the mifery of

tliis Gentleman, and order'd a great glafs ot the Water of Lethe to be giv'n

liim prelently, yet fo qualify'das to make him forget part Injurys, but not

BeneHts receiv'd. The Gentleman greedily drank off the potion ; which, to

tfie aftonilhment of all, was found not to have the due effeft : for tho it obli-

terated the memory of thofe Injurys he had receiv'd from his Inferiors, the

Wrongs his Superiors had done him were rather aggravated by it, and fixM

the deeper in his mind. 'Ihis caus'd a murmuring among the Speftators,

and presently they fell to railing at the Poets for having cxtol'd the Lethaean

Waters more than they deferv'd, fince their virtue prov'd not fo great as

had been pretended. But his Majetty ailur'd 'em that they had, and ever

wou'd have the fame virtue, tho they had not wrought the defir'd effeft up-

on this Gentleman ; for which the reafon was, that Perfons of noble Blood

and generous Souls have a peculiar cuftom to write in Sand the Injurys they

receive from the Vulgar, but to engrave indelibly on folid Marble the Af-

fronts that are put upon 'em by the Great ; it being natural to 'em to forget

Oftenccsout of Magnanimity, but not to pardon 'em out of NecelTity.

ADVICE XXXVIII.

7he Tr'mce of Laconia is accus'd before Apollo for exorhttant

Grants to bis FaVorite Secretary , but defends himfelf to aJmiratm,

TH E prefent Prince of Laconia has advanc'd his chief Favorite from

a poor Fortune to the higheft- Dignitys. He has not only admitted

him into the Laconian Senate, a Preferment courted even by great Princes,

but has enrich'd him too with vaft Revenues, and made him be honor'd and
refpefted equal to the greateft Subjeft in the State. Now a little while ago,

fome who pin'd with envy at the fudden Rife of this Minifter, accus'd the

Prince before Apollo for idolizing his Favorite. The heinoufnefs of

the Crime fo irritated his Majeffy, that without firfl inquiring into the

truth of the Charge, he fent for Lewis Pulci, Provoff Marfhal of

this State, and threaten'd to punifli him feverely, if within half an hour
he brought not the Prince of Laconia before him bound in Chains, and with
all other marks of Difgrace.

PuLCi diligently executed his orders, and drag'd the Prince loaded

with Irons into his Majefty's Prefence ; who no fooner had notice of his being

feiz'd, than he order'd the M a r. t e l l I's of Florence, who are the pub-
lick Ringers of ParnafTus, to toll the biggeft Bell to alTemble the Judges.

WHEN they were fat and the Prifoner brought to the Bar, Apollo
read his Accufaiion, and all inflam'd with anger told him, that he'd allow
him but half an hour for his Defence ; before which, as if his Cafe had been
defperate, he declar'd, that for fuch a bafenefs he fhou'd be condemn'd to

eternal Infamy. But the Prince, not at all concern'd, thus began his Vindi-
cation.

GREAT SIR, and Father of the Virtuofi ! my Confcience is fo for-

tify 'd with Innocence, and I am fo well affur'd that in every adionof my
Life I have acquitted my felf with Honor, that I will be bold to affirm I

havenot in the leafl: merited your Majeffy's Difpleafure : and hence it is,

that neither your Anger, nor the dreadful Sentence of Infamy you havi

haftily
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hallily prnnouncM againll mc unheard, do (Irikc mc with theleaft Tcrrcri

I am onlv amaz'd lo Ice, wliat 1 never bcliev'd, that the tbuinct'sof an AcculU-

tion fhou'd be alone luflkicnc to tmlangei the Reputation ot a Terfon of my-

Rank, ev'n in this lulk-llot all 1 libunais. But I rii()n'.it totlie will ot Hca-,

ven, which has always been pleas'd, that the Gold ot Innocence iTiou'd he

refin'd by the Fire ot Calumny and I'erfecution.

THAT I have heap'd more Rewards on my Favorite than even my Hne-

mys have informd your Maielly, is what 1 freely avow ; and I am only

griev'd that I have not fully dii'charg'd my debt of Gratitude to (o faithful a

Friend. This I dare affirm, that it thofe who are fo forward to accufe me
and other Princes of fuch Crimes, were not blinded by Malice, butwou'd

impartially weigh the Merits of Court- Favorites, they wou'd frequently

call that a iuft Liberality which they now (lile inconfiderate Profufenefs,

and that a virtuous and well grounded Aifedion which they now blacken

with the infamous denomination of idolizing a Favorite. But alas! the Vul-

gar are incapable of penetrating * Jbditos PrincipU jenfm, & fi qmd occul'

tiftspxraf, the hidden thoughts of Princes, and their fecret defigns. Fronn

whence it comes to pafs, that to the Difhonor of great men, they interpret

generous and grateful AQions to be the vicious eftetts of a diltemper'd iVIind.

THE Principality of the Laconians, as your Majefty knousvery \»el!,

iseledive; and the neighbouring Princes have always had greater intercft in

it, than even thofe that reign there, not only becaule eleftive Monarchs en-

deavor to fecure potent Friends to thofe of their Blood, after their own
death, but becaufe thofe bordering Princes make their conftaiit application a-

mong the Hlleftors againft the next Vacancy, and court their Friendlhip by

the Arts that are ufually praftis'd on fuch Occallons. Your Majeity knou"s-

too that the King of Macedonia by his intrigues had got fo great an intcreil

in my Principality, and was grown fo powerful above all the Grecian Prin-

ces, that he was not only become the abfoluce Arbitrator of all Greece, buc

openly afpir'd to univerfal Monarchy. Nor is it unknown to you, how un-

der pretence of Friendfhip and Protedion to the Princes of Laconia, he infidi-

oufly contrivd their ruin. And becaufe the power of the King of Epirus

was t'le chief obftacle to his Defign, he procur'd by bribes and fecret prac-

tices thofe Infurreftions in that Kingdom, which brought the Affairs of the

Epirotsto fo low an ebb. Mv prudent PredecelTor therefore knowing that

the Conquefl of Epirus wou'd be the Prologue to that of Laconia, to ft-'

p

the precipitate Ambition of fo potent an Enemy, dctermin'd to fend power-
ful Succors to the relief of his dillrefs'd Neighbour, but unfortunately dy'd
amidll thcfc prudent Refolutions, and with llrong prelumptions too of hav-
ing been poifon'd by the procurement of the Macedonian, who cou'd brook
no difappointment in his Defigns.

THIS was the miferable pofture of Affairs when I was promoted to

this Dignity, and to avoid the fate of my PredecelTor in the firft months of
my Reign, I feign'd my felf very remifs, negligent and unskilful in the

Management, fpending my whole time in domeflick Affairs, reforming
the iMagif^racy, and that Corruption of Manners which had overfpread my
Dominions, profeffing my felf outwardly a mortal Enemy to the King of
Epirus, but fully convmc'd in my heart what game the Macedonian was
playing, and that the King of Epirus's misiortune wouM foon be mine, I

refolv'd therefore to afTift him, but thought it abfblutely requifite to do ic

with the f^riQeft fecrecy. Now 'tis well known to your Majeffy and the

» Tacit, lib. 6. Ann.

honorable
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honorable Bench, that Secrecy is an Advantage harder to be obtained in an

eleftive State than in any other whatever ; tor Mankind is fo deprav'd,

that in fuch Governments the Minifters are generally no better than Mer-
chants, and their whole Ihidy is to make the mod of their Imployments for

the filling of their Purfcs. In this perplexity of Affairs, not daring to truft

thofe Secretarys whom I knew tor certain to have been formerly Penfio-

ners to Foreign Princes, Providence, to which I wholly acknowledg fo

great a Favour, dirccled me to pitch upon this honeft Friend, whofe great

Worth I fV.ould wrong by the mean appellation of Servant ; I had experi-

cnc'd his Fidelity to me in my private condition for eight whole years, and

now freely difclos'd to him this important Secret, which I was even afraid to

dream of: then w as I convinc'd, that the beft Qualification in a Secretary

is not, as many think, Kloquence or Difpatch, but faithfulnefs in keeping

Counfel. I made ufe of this Minifter with fuch fuccefs, as to outwit that

wily Macedonian, v\hich none cou'd do before me tho ever fo expert : by

this means I fuccour'd my Friend, whom I publickly pretended to perfecute,

nor cou'd any Man ever dive into my Countels : In fliort, I have been a

lucky Proficient in the Art of deceiving the Mafters of Deceit, by beating

'em with their own Weapons. By fuch virtuous Diflimulation have I re-

triev'd the Affairs of E p i r u s almoft defperate ; and rais'd that State to the

fublime degree of being fole Arbitrator of Greece. On the contrary, the Ma-
cedonians, who proudly foar'd at univerfal Monarchy, and thought in lefs

than a month to have fwallow'd up half the Univerfe, are fo fallen from

their towring hopes of ruling their Neighbours, that they have enough to

do to defend themfelves.

Apollo having heard this Speech, defcended from his Throne, and ran

with inexpreflible Joy to imbrace the Prince of Laconia, to whom in great

tendernefs he cxprefs'd himfelf in thefe words. O happy Sovereign of that

noble People, who are renown'd for their fhort and oomprehenfive Elo-

quence 1 Your Behaviour has been like a Man of Honor towards a Perfon of

ttie moft amazing Virtue : And 1 am fatisfy'd, that few Senators are to be

found in your State of equal merit to this your excellent Friend, on whom if

youcouM fettle your whole Dominions, you wou'd yet dy in his debt : tor

in thefe treacherous times, when the Secrets of mofl Princes are fold to the

higheft bidder, a faithful Secretary can never be fuiBciently rewarded.

ADVICE XXXIX.

The ^nncc of the IJlund of Mitylene being dead without Iffue, the Teopk

debate, whether 'twill be beji to chufe a new 'Princey or ercFt them-

fclVes into a free State.

TH V King of Mitylene dy'd not long ago without IlTue, being the

lali of the Royal Line. Whereupon the Inhabitants of that famous

Ifland debated in feveral Aflemblys, whether 'twere beft to continue the

Monarchy, and proceed to the Eleftion of a new King, or take up that no-

ble R.;folution wliich has made fo many People happy, of ereSing them-

felves lufo a free State. Great and dangerous Contentions arofe upon this

imporiani Affair ; and we are informed that in the laft AlTembly which was

held to determine it, one of the chief Citizens arguM to this effed.

Dear
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Dear Fellow Citizens I

THE two principal Bleflings which Heaven beflows on the Inhabitants

of this lower World are to be born Men, not Beafts ; and to be free, not

flaves : for what greater happinefs can we pofTefs in this mortal Life than to

be obedient only to the jufl: Laws of God and Man ? What can equal the

ineftimable advantage of having our Lives, Eftates and Reputations fecur'd

from the fantaftick Will of one man, which is fubjeft to fo many extrava-

gancys ? There is no one here more fully convinced than my felf, that the

Gift of Liberty is the loveliefl: and moft valuable Pledg of Heaven's peculiar

Favor : Whoever is not tranfported with its divine Charms, has neither

eyes nor underftanding ; and he that endeavors not with all his might to pro-

cure it to himfelf and his Country, is a Traytor to both. But let us confi-

dcr, my Friends, that perfeft Liberty, as 'tis the moft precious of all Jew-

els, fo 'tis the moft fcarce. 'Tis indeed Heaven's peculiar Manufa£lure, ra-

ther than the Work of men; like the Diamond or Carbuncle, form'd only

by a mighty celeftial Influence, and the Counterfeits of which are bale

and of little value. If 'twere pofiiblc to ere£l a free State as eafily as you

feem to imagine in thofe Countrys that have been long fubjeft to Monarchi-

cal Government, all Nations of the Earth wou'd labour lor fo great a Feli-

city, and not one Monarchy wou'd be left in the world. But fince there

are many Monarchys and few Republicks, we muft needs confefs, that to

cftablifh Liberty in a Country, is a Task rather to be ftiPd imponTible than

difficult ; 'tis what we ought with fervent Prayers to implore as a divine

Gift, rather than hope for it from human Prudence. If you urge the

Example of the feveral Republicks now erefted in Germany, to the

great happinefs of that People : I anfwer, Precedents are no Argument, ex-

cept where the fame Circumftanccs concur ; and too great is the difpropor-

tion between the Germans, who are born in a ftate of half-liberty, from which
'tis eafy to pafs into perfeft freedom, and us, who having always been in ab-

folute fubjedion to our Princes, cannot pafs into the other extreme without

the apparent hazard of ruin. I grant that Princes are fometimes capricious,

infolent and brutal, and that to fecure our fclves from thofe Ills is a mighty

happinefs. But you murt allow me on the other hand, that there is not in the

world a more capricious, infolent or brutal Government, thau that of an ill-

order'd and tumultuous Republick. All who have written or argued of Po-

liticks confefs, that a People like our felves, who have been born in fervi-

tude, and habituated to it from their Infancy even to their decrepit Age, are

wholly incapable of living free; for Commonwealths are rather inltituted

and maintain'd by the natural difpofition of the Citizens to Liberty, than by
the Laws themfelves. And as a young Vine grows quickly dry, if planted

about an aged Tree, but flourifhes and bears plenty of Fruit, if wedded to

fome tender Plant of a proportionable Age ; fo Liberty difdains to be join'd

to tlie faplefs Trunk of a People grown old in flavery : or if it take root for

the prefent, the Ambition of the Nobles, and fadious Humor of the Com-
mons, will foon deftroy the young Plant, by fucking from it the radical moi-

fture that gives it Lite.

THIS Truth isen^inently confpicuous in the grcateft example of all part

and prefent free States, the immortal Republick of Venice. That mighty
People was once a fmall Shrub, to which the tender Vine of Liberty being

eafily loin'd, took fuch deep root that it flourifhes even to this day, and en-

riches tl;e Proprietors with its moft delicious Fruit,

BUT we deceive our fclves to think we can change our Cufloms on a

fudden as eafily as we do our Clothes. The Maxims of Liberty are not fo

looQ
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foon learnt ; 'tis no fuch eafy matter to have a Soul ferene In all its operati-

ons, to honor a Citizen becaufe a Magilirate, tho ctherwife your Inferior ^

to be rich and young, yet very refpeQtul tothe poor and old ; to love your

Country above all things under Heaven, nay more than your Children and

Eftates ; to prefer the publick Good to private Intcreft ; to give impartial

Judgment both in criminal and civil Caufes, even when your b.fl Friends

or Relations are concernM ; to tremble at the feverity ot the Laws in a free

State; to enjoy the Wealth of a Prince, yet have only the Inclinations and

Defiles of a private Citizen ; to put on that Humility as to beg a Vote from

one much beneath you ; to obferve a moft religious Secrecy in Affairs of State.

In fine, to pofTefs all thofe Qualifications, which are worthy of a man who
is free, and which may be obferv'd in every Noble Venetian, is not an Art

to be learnM from Books, but Endowments which thofe only who are born

in free Country s bring into the World with 'em, and have fuck'd in with

their Mothers milk.

I F you fend to Venice, as I hear many of you are inclin'd to do, to obtain

from that excellent'.Republick a Scheme of their Laws and Maxims of Liber-

ty, doubtlefs they will give you fuch as are indeed wonderful : But Laws,

like Garments, fit not all Perfons. Too great were the Indulgence of Hea-

ven to man, it' when he's fcorch'd with the Rays of the Sun in Summer, he

cou'd tranfplant the biggeft Plane-tree that grows m the Woods into his own
Garden, and there enjoy the benefit of its fhade. The tender Plant of Li-

berty is rear'd with great difficulty ; it muft be perpetually water'd and

prun'd with Laws adapted to frefli occafions that happen every day : and we
muft be content to wait with patience too for its increafe. fince Heaven has

ordain'd that Trees and Commonwealths which live long, fhou'd grow up

flowiy, and bear their Fruits but late. The glorious Liberty of Venice had

much ado to attain to what the world now fees it; its firll Planters rea^M

no advantage but the honor of their labor. Yet now theii Pofl.erity, even

to the twentieth Generation, enjoy its verdure, fliade, and Irefhnefs : for

tho it has ftood above eleven hundred years, 'tis not fo long that it has gain'd

ftrength enough to wichftand t:e ftormy Infults of foreign Ambition, and

the chilling Frofts of homebred Fadions.

A D D to this, my Fellow-Citizens, that 'tis not fo much its excellent

Laws that maintain the Republick of Venice in perpetual Greatnefs, as its

wonderful fituation even in the bofom of the Sea, an advantage of which we
can never partake.

ALL wife Statefmen agree, that in every Uxc State the Scnat is the

Heart, the very Fountain of Life. Now skilful Swordfmen, when they

wou'd difpatch their Hnemy quickly, direft their Pa Acs at his Heart: thus

Princes too, who wou'd overthrow Republicks, flrike at the Metropolitan

.City, from whence the Senat being once difpers'd and put to flight, the

Heart of the Republick is transfix'd, and fhe dys immediately ; a defed to

which Monarchys are not fubjcQ, whofe ffrength is always feen to be where

the Perfon of the King is : as the Duke of Guife found tohiscoft, who by

making himfelf Matter of Paris, rather hatten'd his own ruin, thanadvanc'd

his greatnefs.

1' H E Truth which I affirm is evident from the Example of J u l i us

CasAR, who defigning to make himfelf the Tyrant of his Country, ha-

ften'd to Rome that he might difTipate the Senat, and take pofleffion of that

City, which Pompey fo imprudently had abandon'd. Hannibal,
too, that great JVIafter of the Art of War, and Glory of Africa, had the fame

defipn before, but fail'd in the attempt. And in after Ages of the World,
^ '
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the Emperor Charlhs V. Founder of the Greatnefs of the Spanifli

Monarchy, was fully convinc'd of the fame Truth, and praftis'd this Policy

againft the Florentines and People of Sienna. But this mortal Wound could

not be given to theRepublick of Venice by tjie mofl: potent Enemys flie

ever had ; for which flic may thank the Indulgence of Nature, who has fe-

cur'd her Metropolis, where the Senate refides, with the impenetrable For-

tifications of Ftnb and Marfhcs.

NOW from what I have faid, I think I may fairly conclude, that thofe

who are for fetting up Liberty in our Country, defire indeed a thing much to

be coveted, but fail in Prudence if they attempt it : And that the Intentions

of fuch as wou'd have a Prince are good, and their Counfels moft advife-

able. I have done, when I have intreated of you this one thing, that before

we come to a Refolution in this moll important Affair, you wou'd all re-

member that the Nobility of Florence, who, by reafon of the Extravagance

of the feditious Populace, cou'd never fct up perfe6l Liberty in their Counti'y,

after being weary'd out with the cruel and blooly Infolencies of the

Vulgar, were torc'd to call in a Foreign Tyrant, the Duke of Athens, to

punifh with the greatcft Severity that unruly People who had made fo ill

a ufe of Liberty.

THE wifeft Heads were fenfible of the great weight of thcfe Reafon^.

But the Multitude wou'd not be perfuaded to chufe a new Prince ; for it

wascarry'd by the Majority that they fliou'd live free, and fend EmbalTa-

dors to Venice, to learn from that Republick the Laws ot Liberty, which
accordingly was done.

THE Venetians entertain'd the Embaffadors with incredible Magnifi-

cence, and with all poiTible exprefiions of Friendfliip, They gave 'em an

Infight into their Conftitution, and fliew'd 'em a Draught of all their Culloms
and Laws ; which the EmbalTadors having diligently copy'd, fook their leaves.

When they were return'd to Mitylene, they gave an account of their Nego-
tiation, and in full Senate read all the Laws they had brought with 'em,

which yet gave but little Satisfaftion either to the Nobles or the Populace
;

for the latter cou'd not bear to be excluded, as they were by the Venetian

Laws, from all fliare in the Government, and faid, that a Country deferv'd

not the Name of Free, where all had not a Capacity to command. The rich

Noblemen too, who under the Monarchy had known the Advantage of
having a Friend at Courr, and had been accuftom'd to wind themfelves iato

profitable Imploymcnts in the Migirtracy, llorm'd outright, and faid,

'I'hat muft be a wretched Country indeed, where a Man could not make free

ufe of his Mony ; for what is it good for, if nothing's to be bought but Food
andRaymtnt? And if Honors and Dignitys are not to be purchas'd, who
wou'd take the trouble to grow rich? Befides, 'tis much better lor Citizens

to be govern'd by a Prince, whofe good- will there are a thoufand ways to

acquire, than by inexorable Laws adminifter'd by a numerous Senate, where
fmall Bribes are but thrown away, and great ones not eafily rais'd. Be-

fides, in Monarehys the chief Nobility leap into the principal Offices at firff,

which they muli wait for a great while in a Republick ; where 'tis a mifera-

ble thing, in concurrence with the pooreft Senators, to be necclTitated to be-

gin at the loweft Offices ; and the Advance is fo fiow and gradual, that a

Man's Life is fcarce fufficient to reach the fupreme Dignitys : and then the

rigid Maim of beflowing Offices only on Perfons of Merit, was one of thofc

ways that Tyrants had formerly invented, to bring down the Men of

Power and Blood, and to exalt the Mean and Ignoble.

L BUT
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BUT nothing difgufted the major part of the Nobility more than the
fevere Office of the Venetian Cenfors, vvliofe bufinefs is to go about conti-

nually, and flriftly obferve each particular man's Manners and Behaviour.

This made 'em freely fay, fince that Rcpublick was fo rigorous to\\'ards

their Nobility, the Noble Venetians were Slaves in their Liberty, and the

People of Mitylene free in their Slavery. In dread of all which Evils they
cry'd out one and all with a loud Voice, Monarchy ! Monarchy ! Or if any
were for fetting up Liberty in Mitylene, they fhou'd firft burn the Laws and
Statutes, for they look'd on that only to be perfeft Liberty where all com-
manded, none obey'd, but every one did juft what he pleas'd.

ADVICE XL.

James Creyton, a Scotchman, haying hy an bifolent 'Deft'

ance incem'd the Vtrtmft^ is fent packing from ^aniajjfti^ by a Saty-

rical Jejl.

A FEW days ago, James Creyton the Scotchman, that learned

Miracle, arnv'd at this Court, with fuch Pomp, Vain-glory and

Oftentation, that there was a kind of uproar about it. The Vulgar were all

in profound Admiration, and the chief Literati as much difgulted, that a

pert young Fellow fhou'd pretend at the Age of 25 to be Mafter of all the

Sciences, when they all know fourfcore years little enough to attain Per-

fe£lion in one. This bold Champion, the day after his arrival, caus'd Bills to

be polled up on the Doors of all the Schools, and the Pillars of the Delphick

Portico's, with a huge Infcription in large Capitals. NOS JACOBUS
CRYTONIUS SCOTUS CUICUNQUE REI PROPO-
SITiE EX IMPROVISO RESPONDEBIMUS. WejAMES
Creyton of Scotland will undertake to anfwer extempore to any Que-
flion that fhall be propos'd to us.

THE Virtuoh were lo netrl'd at this arrogant Challenge, that they

fell to arming immediately for the Encounter, and furnifh'd themfelves

with fuch knotty Arguments in the moft abftrufe Sciences, that they made
no queftion of laying him upon his back at the firft grapple: but an unlucky

Wag of a Satyrical Poet prevented the Combat, and fpoil'd the whole fport;

for the next night after the Bills were fet up, he writes underneath, "And
" whoever has a mind to fee this famous Scotchman, let him repair to the
" Falcon Inn, where he is to be feen at any time of the day.

THIS bitter Jeft flung Creyton to the very Soul, infomuch that

full of fbame and confufion he troop'd away from Parnaffus ; having firft

let his Majefty know, that he thought he cou'd not in honor live among
thofe Virtuofi, who had been fo uncivil as to treat a Man of his Parts like a

Juggler or Mountebank.

ADVICE
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ADVICE XLf. .

ll)e VjClvU GoVenimrrits in TainaJjM arc jilld up, and a Lift of the

Governors is puljh/h'd.

AFTER long expe61:ation, yefterday, to the general faiisfaftion of all

People, was publifli'd a Lift of Officers in the Government of this

State. The extraordinary Diligence and Circumfpeftion which his Ma-
jcfty and his Miniflers us'd in tlie Choice of 'em, is not to be exprefsM other-

wife than by faying, 'twas futable to an Affair of fuch vaft Importance,

'J'heir firl^ care was to chufe Perfons of great Experience, and fuch as were

grown old in Magiftracy, that they might avoid the abfurdity of putting

Boys to govern Men ; or according to the Proverb, Che i Folledri non hab-

bianoaporla B.irdelU a^ ilozzoni : That the Colts might not put Trammels
on their Maflers. One thing was very obfervablc, that amidft fo great a

number of Candidates, they pitch'd upon Men of the flowen: Capacity, and
moft phlcgmatick Temper, fuch as feem'd altogether unqualify'd, and

it)cfted all the fprightly Genius's who appeared mofl worthy of Prefer-

ment. The Reafon was, becaufe the Examiners were abfolutely of opinion,

that your Mercuriaiifls, your volatile Wits, have tpo much Fire in their make
to govern others, fince they have need of a Curb to keep 'cm from breaking

their own Necks. For the World has fufficicntly experienc'd that fuch

Sparks are too whimfical, and rather plague the People than promote their

Peace and Satisfaflion, which ought to be the chief ftudy of all Governors.

'Tis a Maxim too among the EIe6lors,that he fucceeds beft in the Government
ofa City, who being of a ftay'd Temper, can buckle to his bufinefs, and live

conllantly upon the fpot as if he were rooted there: for the World, which
very much governs it i'elf, is too much imbroil'd by the Chimera's of fome
IharpWits, and refHefs Brains, * qui iHternpeJlivis re/nediis deli^a accendunt^

who by unfeafonable Applications mflame the Difeafe. Hence 'twas that

in the Examination made about this weighty Affair, the Eledors did not re-

ie£l th.e Ignorant, but only the Overwife, who run all upon Projefts and new
Inventions, and are Enemy s to thofc^old rooted Culloms, which they who
fhould go abouc to mend, will only bring diliurhance into the world. They
made it their bullncfs to find out iVIen of a liberal Education, and flexible

Temper ; nor wou'd they on any account admit of a Governor, who had
not for tour years together ftudy'd this important point of Philofophy, To
live and let others live. A Principle which comprehends all that can be cx-

peded Irom a « i(e Governor.

i\ O R did they think it foneccffary that fuch a one fhou'd be thorowly
vers'd in Laws and Statutes, as in the Art of prudent and gentle Proceeding,

nnd dexterity of juc'gmcnt, which are not to he found in Books. And this

Conlideration wab thought of greater importance, becaufe feveral Lawyers,
who have been entrufted with the Government of Provinces, have been ob-

lerv'd to behave thcmftlvcs very ridiculouP.v, witnefs Baktolus, that

great Luminary of the Law, who with all his Science was forc'd to leap out

at the Windows ot the Palazzo di Todi, to efcape being feiz'd by thofe

• Tjc lib. I). Ann.
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V ho couM no longer bear the Klxtravagance of a Man tliat was tongue-
wife, and brain- foolifh.

SOME Perfons remarkable for their brutal Severity were ciidgel'd away
from this Eleftion, who witli an ugly Face and four Look fet up(br>\utho-
rity, and take delightto frown in a pubhck A Hembly and threaten Death.
Care was taken effectually to exclude thefe curfed Bu si r is's, who barba-
roufly tliirft after human Blood, and are for reforming the World by Axes,
Wheels and Gibbets. On the contrary, luch were chiefly preter'd whofe
meek Nature ftudys more to prevent Ci imes, ihcin to piiniHi 'cm, and who
always fign d6ad Warrants with their Tears.

THE next day after their Eleftion all the new Governors preferred

themfelves to the Royal Collateral Council, where >^'pollo was plcas'd

to be prefent ; and there with great Ceremony they took the ufual Oaths to

his Majefty, That they would leave the World as happy as they found it

;

it being High-Treafon to make the leaft Innovation in this State, where thi;

Opinion of rAciTUs pafTes for a Maxim, ^ Super omntbtts negotiis ?mliui

atque rectiw i>ltfn piovjf'um, & qux converttrentur, in detertti'S mutari: That
all thofe things were in former times fettled and order'd tor the befl-, and
Changes have prov'd ibr tht worfe.

THE Ceremony of fwearing being over, the Chancellor of Dclphos
flood up and faid. Gentlemen, you that are chcfen Governors! 'Tis his

Majefty's PJeafure, that each of you take care to behave himfelf modertly in

his particular Command,'aod not be puff'd up with Ambition (b as to lord

it.as it youvvere accountable to nobody, but remember that your Power is

founded oaly on a weak fheet of Parchment, fortify'd with a little red

Wax. Then Marcus Tullius Cicero made an eloquent Ora-

tion ill piaifeof thefe new Officers, in which Iieaffiriu'd their integrity and
Prudence to be fuch, as fuificiently quahfy 'em to new model the Uijivcrfe.

Ax. the Cocicluiion of this Harangue, Apollo himfelf with a pleafing

Afpcil gave each of 'em his Patent with liis own baud, and bid 'cm luftcn

without delAy to their refpecfeive Commands.
,: BUI' his Majelty quickly put on other Looks towards em ; for no

fooner had htdehvcr'd 'em their CommifTions, but.his gracious Smiles were
thfing'd in an inllant to the gicit furpvize o^ aii prelc'nt, into.tl^c .fierteft

Kr.owns of deadly Hatced; The Lords oi the Council too in a inoineiiL con-

verted all their Civilitys' towards 'em into Thieais and Acculations. Nay
the very Men that chofe 'em ope.ily declar'd, they found too late that for the

oiort pditihsy- were but a pack of Extortioners, Retaileis of JuRice, and
Bilds of Prey : and yet t,he\ knew not how to rnend themfelves,, they had
bteiHbciicuoYfpeft in the Eledlion, and had made fuch a diligent Inquiry

into their Maii'iSers. • -• -iii;i//,':' !-'li.v,.

.jfJHFORB tlhey we're fent away, •iherieM'as a particular piece of Cere-

mony perform'd by A p or, l o's Order, which was the prefenting to each of

the^Goveriiots of the chief Provinces arPi.tch-tbrk taken out of the Pegafean

Stable ; ani Iiiftnvment which wife Men have thought very necelTary to

keep off thofe impciious Blades, who are continually fwaggering and domi-
neering in other mens HOufes, and think 'tis fatisfaction enough if they pay
lead.y mony for the Affronts thcyo&r, and lay tlie blame upon their hafly

3pemper. .
-

. / .
."' '.

S^LLUSTthe HiftoriaH,, who is Prefident of the Collateral Council,

took the Governor of Libtchrum afide, as 1 was credibly inform'd, and having

' Lib. j.i. Ann. ,
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a particular kindncfs for him gave him in liis Ear tliis following Lcclure of

Advice,

THAT in the beginning of iiis Adminiftration lie fl^.ou'd be fomtwhat

rcmifb, but treble his diligence towards the conciufion ; rcmembring tliat to

enter upon bulinefs warml\, and co<>l touards the end, was to imitate the

Afs's Trot, which is very frequent with the common fort of Officers.

THAT in deciding civil or criminal Caufcs among the common Peo-

ple, he fhou'd be ftridly ]u{\ witliout any diflinclion of Ferfons ; but in

Difputes u hich fliouldarife among the Nobility, he ought to mingle a dram
of Prudence in the Sentence, and always bear in mind, that the very im-

peach.ing of great Men is generally hateUil to Princes, and he that is Judg in

fuch cafes can hardly efcape without fome fpots in his Robes, which all his

Innocence can never walh out ; theretbre he (hou'd endeavour to accom-

modate matters with fuch skill, that neither Party may give or receive any

Wounds of difgulf ; anei fiiew himfelf fo dexterous an Operator as to carve

out Julticc with a Feather.

THAT in his Government he fliould endeavour ommafcire, non omnia,

excqut, to know, but not put all things in practice: for if he try'd to wafh
a lilackamoor white, lie wou'd be laugh'd at for a Madman ; and in this

corrupt Age 'tis better for a Governor to bear with fome old rooted Diftcm-

pers, than to dilobligc the Publick by offering Remedys to thofe who are

obllmate againil a Cure.

THAT he ihou'd avoid all Controverfys with his Neighbour Gover.»

nors, who are fubjed to tlie fame Sovereign with hinifelf. And for thofe

Injurys which he cou'd neither fliun nor difTemble, he fliou'd redrefs 'em
peaceably with his Pen like a Gownman.
T H A T he fliould neither feek nor avoid Differences with foreign

Princes, but difpute thofe that happcn'd Soldier-like with Sword in hand
;

yet preferving fuch Temper, as to fhew at once a decent regard to the foreign

prince, and 21cal to his own.
THAT being fent to his Government to end the Quarrels of others, he

fliould be as careful not to kindle any new' ones, as he wou'd be to prelerve

his Houfe from Tire : and tlji> ILou'd be a Maxim with him, that then Go-
vernors to their infinite Reputation get tlie better in Difpures, when the very

moment they're attack'd they can refolve to fit down py the lofs, en the

conrrary, nothing wou'd betray more weaknefs, than to feem greedy of thole

Quarrels of u hich wife Men reckon fourteen to the dozen.

THAT in fome things he wou'd do well to prefer the publick Peace to

that rigor of Jul] ice, which fome Writers teach. -
,

._ T H AT htj fliou'd never be tranfported into paffion at any extravagance
he fees or hears : but if this cou'd not be avoided, and he found himfell not

able to contain the expreffions of his Refentmenr, he fhou'd refrain at leafl

from any AQion or Relolution in that Tempefl of his Soul, but fhou'd ever

give his Commands in cool Blood.

T H A T he fhou'd beware of medling too boldly with Affairs of great

difKcuIty and moment, in a vain odentation of his Courage and Refolution
;

but fliuu'd rather chufe to draw the Crab out of his Hole with the Prince's

hand, arm\! with tlie Gauntlet of fupreme Authority : for tho a Governor
may have a power fufficient to aft, 'tis often advifable not to ufe that

Power.

T H A T he fhou'd decline thofe Governments, where any Princes of the

Riood Royal, cr Relations of Court-Favorites live, for thofe are inevitable

recks of ruin to all Governors. Neither fliou'd he be too fond of undertaking

a
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a Province, inhabited by many of the Nobihty ; which was as difficult a

task, as to be oblig'd to lead a company of Foxes and Poultry out a feeding to-

gether, and to bring 'em all back at night witliout Lofsor Diminution: but

thofe Governments he fhou'd think the beft, which abound with the ordina-

ry fort of People, who never grumble, fo long as there is Corn enough to

be had at Market, and Meat, God's Plenty, in the Shambles.

T H A 'I" he fhou'd keep a general acquaintance with all the Perfons in his

Province, but contraft no intimacy with any -, avoiding equally that referved-

nefs which makes men hated, and that familiarity which breeds contempt

;

his Convcrfation (hou'd not be with the Vulgar, but with Perfons of his

own Rank; and one piece of Policy lie fhou'd obferve carefully, which

was, to make no man his Friend, to whom he might not the next moment,

without the leaft danger to himfeir, become a deadly Rncmy : for in Gover-

nors Palaces, Mufhrooms in an inftant fhoot up as tall as CyprelTes.

T H A T he fhou'd mofl induftrioufly avoid hearkering to thofe who are

at the head of any Faftion, who love to have many Followers and profefs

Arms: lor Governors cannot more palpably nurfe a Viper in their bofoms,

than by regarding fuch Men when they intercede for Ruffians, who are in

Prifon for their Villany and Sedition : for every one fo pardon'd is always

ready to lofe his life in the fervce of him that beg'd it.

THAT in publick Audiences and Courts of Judicature his Deportment

fliou'd be very grave, he Hiou'd fpeak little, but with Authority and Refolu-

Tion, making more ufe of his Ears than his Tongue ; and avoid difputing

with the Lawyers : for an ignorant Preacher often knows what he fays, bet-

ter thin his learned Auditor. And for a Governor to argue a Cafe extem-

pore with thofe who have ftudy'd it, is the ready way to be run down, unlefs

lie make ufe of his Authority inflead of Reafon.

THAT he fhou'd commend and yet avoid the hateful and foolifli Cuf-

toms of the Provinces, and above all things furnifli himfelf with a mighty

flock of Patience, to bear the naufeous pride and faucy impertinence of So-

licitors, Pro8:ors and Attornys, reprimanding 'em in private, but publickly

fhewing 'em refpeft.

THAT he fliou'd keep to this golden Rule of Tacitus, * Vtiliffi-

mui idem ac breviljimus bonarum maUrunique rerum deUBus, cogstare quid aut

noluerii fub alio Principe^ aut valueris \ the befl and fliorteft way to diCcern

good from ill is, to confider what you your felf wou'd be pleas'd with, or

diflike under another Prince. This Rule he fhou'd practifewich fuch cir-

tumfpedion, that while he endeavors to fhun one extreme befall not into

the other, like a certain Prince, who to avoid too great clemency which had

been blam'd in his PiedecelTor, fell into the worfl extreme of unheard of Se-

verity.

T H A T he fliou'd think bufinefs a Diverfion ; for great Souls take more

delight in the noble employment of Governing, than in pla)'ing at Tables or

i^icquet.

TH A T he fhou'd be more fevere in reflraining the Diforders of his own
Family, than thofe of the Publick : for the People of a Province always

murmur more at the immodefty of a Governor's Favorite, than at downright

brutaliry in one of their own Tribe.

T H A T he fiiou'd detefl: Monopolys and Extortion, and look on that man
as his deadly Enemy who fhou'd put him upon fo infamous a PraGice: In-

ftead of which hib Principle fliou'd be, that the beft Traffick he cou'd purfue

» i.ib.-irAiJn.

w.qs
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was G lor V and Renown, by which, ftill advancing, hewou'dfoon become

rich both'in Mony and Reputation.

THAT he fhou'd beware falling into the two dangerous extremes of

Prodigality and Avarice j'iiidbecaufe Offenders, who have been punifh'd by

the Law, become fo exafperated againft the Judg, that like Dogs they are

ready to fnap at the ftrck tjbat b6ats 'em ; he fhou'd not, as he loves bti life,

be of diflblute manners, or i-eceive bribes.

THAT he fhou'd allot a fourth part of the day for determining civil

Caufcs, another for criminal, and fpend the other two in Hofpitality, oa

which a Governor's Rejiutkti6n principally depends.
.

"
•

THAT he fliou'd perpetually eye his Judges fingers, and wAttti 'en* as

narrowly as he wou'd Jlpoifonous Snake which he held in his hand: for

that Minifter is extremely dangerous to a Governor, who makes ^n infa-

mous Traffick of Juftice and his Mafter's Honor.

THAT he fhou'd not determine any thing in difficult Affairs, before he

had thorowly examin'd all the circumftances ; for hafly RefolUtions are very

dangerous, and 'tis better to repent of having done too little than top much.

T H A T he fliou'd accommodate hifhfelf to the Genius of th6 People in

fuch a manner, as tofhew mildnefs and civility to thofe that are quiet and

orderly, but feverity to the debauch'd and feditious.

THAT above all he fliou'd curb the infolence of his Serjeants and other

inferior Officers, who in many places are grown to that intolerable pitch,

that they have not only brought the vileft fcandal upon the beft of Princes,

but have render'd thofe States eternally hateful, who have let loofe the reins

to Fellows compos'd of Villany and Impudence : for he is certainly ill-ad-

vis'd, that gives too much power to a man who is wholly a flranger to

difcretion.

THAT he fhou'd not give his Prince an account of every trifle, left he

fliou'd take him for a Fool ; nor conceal from him any thing of moment, left

he fhou'd be thought to negled his Duty.

THAT he ought to think it the part of a wife Magiftrate to threaten

more than he inflifts ; and fhouM always remember,that he rules over men full

of Imperfeftions, and fubjeft to many Frailty s, not over Angels who cannot

fin : therefore he fhou'd rather affeft the name of merciful than cruel.

THAT he fhou'd avoid Balls and other publick Entertainments, which
lefTen the Charader of a Governor.

THAT in puniOiing the Crimes of Noblemen, he fliou'd be fevers

againfl the Delinquent's Perfon, without refleQing on the Honor of his Fa-

mily.

THAT he fhou'd hold it for certain, that 'tis often better to wink at

Crimes of Uncleannefs, than (hew himfelf forward in raking into 'em.

THAT he fliou'd not fall out with the Magiflrates of the place, unlefs

upon the laft necefTity, remembring, that in fuch Controverfys a Prince is

better pleas'd that hi. Minifter fliou'd ufe Dexterity and Addrefs than Juftice.

FINALLY, That he fliou'd rather delight by his prudent lenity to let

the world know that he had found good Sub)e£ls in his Province, than that

he had made 'em fo by his feverity : for thofe Governors that boafl how
many hundreds they have hang'd, are proud of their own infamy.

ADVICE
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Avibvts' offershimjtlf to the Dukes of Vekk't to guard the Chnjlity of

their mojl ftniie Liba-tjy but hii Service is rejeEled.

^%^06R Argues has been quite out of employment, ever fince his un-

J[^ fortunate adventure of watching the beautiful I o. For tho fome great

Men wou'd fain have fet him to work, and oflPer'd him large Salarys to guard

the Chaftity of their Ladys, he has obftinately refus'd to take upon him any

fuch Charge, and for I o's fake will not be refponfible for any Princefs's

Honor whatever, being convinc'd by dear experience, that a thoufand A r-

'. G u s's have not eyes enough to fecure the Chaftity of one Woman, if fhe's

briskly attacked, or fet a tiptoe by a leud Inclination. However, fome days

ago finding himfelf in very flender Circumflances, he made his application

to the moft ferene Duke Andrea Gritti, and the other Princes of

the State of Venice, profering 'em his Service to watch their Liberty, provi-

ded they wou'd allow him a competent Salary ; and promis'd upon his

Honor, that of his hundred Eyes he wou'd keep ninety eight perpetually

open and awake, to guard that moft charming Princefs. Gkitti and
' the other Venetian Dukes hearken'd very gracioufly to honeft A r g u s's Pro-

pofal, and gave him a fwinging Purfe of Gold in acknowledgment of his

good Will, but told him withal, he might lay his hundred Eyes aneep if he

pleas'd, for they had nooccafion for 'em, that Lady being fufficitntly fccur'd

by her own virtuous Inclinations. Befides which, they had three Inquifi.

tors of State, whofe fix Eyes cou'd do the bufinefs compleatly ; for thofe

Magiftrates, by continual brandifhing the dreadful Sword of Juftice, made

their Liberty, tho miraculoufiy beautiful, be regarded even by the moft

luftful and ambitious, with the eyes of Chaftity, and lov'd with a paftlon

truly Platonick.

ADVICE XLIII.

The Floientines pl^'jing tit Football, admit a Foreign Qourtier into th

Lifls^ who cairys aw.iy the Tii^e.

LAST Thurfday in the Phabean Medow, the noble Florentines for

their diverlion play'd a match at Football, at which all the Literati of

Parnadus were prefent.
' Some of 'em, to whom it was a Novelty, admif'd

to fee the Gamefters run foul of one another at every turn, and fall to boxing.

They did not like fuch Horfe-play they faid, 'twas neither jeft nor earnefl-,

too boifterous for Sport, and not rough enough for a Battel. But thegreateft

part of the Vircuofi were much diverted with it. Many prais'd thefe young

Florentines for their fwiftnefs, aftivity and ftrength : Others were pleas'd

with the invention of the Game, becaufe it exercis'd the Youth in running,

leaping and wreftling : and moft were of opinion, 'twas infl:ituted for no

other end in that RepubJick, which was formerly fo famous. But thePoJi-

^ ticiaos,
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ticians, whofe Spirits are more fubtle and penetrating, argu'd, from the

fcuflRes which fo often happen'd, that fome notable Myftery lay couch'd in thil:

Game. For private Hatred and Rancour is more common in Repubiicks thaa:

Monarchys, by reafon of the continual competition of Senators, who ftand

for Offices in the Magillracy, and their frequent repulfes and difappoint-

ments, which occafion thofe bitter difgufts and grudges, lefs frequent among
the Subjefts of a Monarchy. Befides, in a free Country, where Mens
tongues arc not bridled, opprobrious Language will often burft out from
fuch whofe Stomachs are full charged with Quarrels againft one another.

Now upon thefeconllderations the Politicians obferv'd, that the Republiclt
f»-f Florence had atled with wonderful Prudence, by introducing this

Game among her Citizens, in which a man has the opportunity of giving

his Adverfary four or five good cuffs by way of fport, and fo dif-

charginghis Choler without any great harm: whereas, if it lay boiling

within him, andurg'd him totake the fatisfaftion of an open Duel, or of a
fecret Scab with a Stilletto, fuch methods wou'd be of mifchievous confe-

quence to the publick Liberty. In confirmation of this, the fame politick

Gentlemen affirmM fl^r certain truth, tliat the People of Sienna, for no
other reafoa than this, h.acl iptroduc'd into' their Commonwealth the Play of
Fifti-cufls, and the Venetian into theirs, the Combat on the Bridg.

IT happen'd, that ^; certain fpruce Courtier, who was looking on, was,
ask'd by the famous Pi e't r o CArpo n.i, who got fuch vaft Reputation
by abokl anfwer to on.e ol" tlie Kings of France, how Tic hk'd- their Sport?
The Courtier anfwer'd,, the Play was Very div<;rting, "byt he thought thofe

Florentines fhe.w'd themfelves but Bunglers at it. .Now this being a parti-

ti:ubr Game among' the people- p"f Florence,. C A ppo ni' thought thei;

Courtier was miftaken, 'm<X ask'd him, If he cou''d.p!ay better !^ The Cour^
tier replj-'d boldly, Yes; 'and if] they wou'd let hrni make one, tlicy fliou'cf

quickly be convinc'd of ft, for he'd fliew 'em. .the right way to take
the Hal!, to carry it before 'em in Tplte of their C)|)pofcrs, to foil their

Antagonifts mofl dextroufly, and twenty other rnafter-ftrokes,' which they
were mere Strangers to. C a i> p o n i laugh'd' to ))cac this bouncing Cour-;
tier talk, and told all the Florentines what he had fji^, who with one con-'

fent invited him to play. ...The Sparkln a trice equips l-iimftlf for the fport,

and leaps in among 'ei^i, ;. and the Ftereatjnes, wliQ )\ 'Hl'd for no better di-

verfion than they QiouM.have in :b6fieting and tripping him up, made a
ring about him. A little after the Ball was tofs'd Into the Air, and it no foo-

ner lighted on. the Ground, but the nimble Courtier fnatch'd it up and clap'd.

it under his left arm. His Advqrfar)s,fTcw about hjpi li|<e Fury's to take it

from him, hut he thrufl: apd puflfd, pod.kick'd and cuff'd 'eni off with
fuch prodigious flrcngth, that .their IJouteft Players inf^e^d of tf^rovy'ing him,
\vcre thrown themfelve^l

;
.In fliort,., his, laid about'hihi fo briskly' 'with his

arms, flioulders, head,,-^d whole Bodi;'',' that no bp(ly ^urft v^tjt.ure within
bis reach, fome having^oeen.l^d fprayiirig on thc/r b^gks, andothers mor-
lifyM with cruel thump?^ on their breajjs^ tf\at left' /ern breajhkfs for feveral

hours after.: infomwch (h^t^aUength th'e.fourtiqr ;ha'Yin2'nia(^ec'4 '«n all,

kicVd the B^a over a^'giiS^/atid (^ffi ^
'"'fu:;.T HF. Florentines were foafliani'dat'tliis defeat,^ that they tooK'afolemn

Oath, that for the future they wou'd as foon let the Devil play amorfg 'em as

a Courtier ; for they were conVinc'd that Courtiers for running have wings
at their. l7ee|s, like tl.e God Mercury; that for juftling and pufhing
Folks ofl^tlieir elbows arc made of Iron or Lead ; that in forcing thdr way
thro the thickcft Crouds of Competitors, in the art of keeping the Ball from

M falling
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felling to the ground, and holding it faft when they have once grafp'd it in

their Clutches, and above all in throwing their Antagonifts, and giving 'em

fuch deadly fqueiches that they cou'd ne'er rife more, they were rather to be

accounted' Devils than Men,

ADVICE XLIV.

BatTista PlaTina being foimdly cudgel'd hy AgosTino
N I F o, complains to Apollo, mt much to hts Reputation,

vjinc

BAttista Platina, who keeps the noted Paftry-fliop at the Cor-

ner of the Herb-market, was very bufy t'other morning among his

Fies and Cheefcakes ; when Agostino Nifo of Seffa, that famous

Neapolitan Philofopher, came into his Shop on a fudden, and fnatching

up a Rolling-pin that lay on the board, thrafli'd the poor Fellow almofl to

a gelly, and wou'd certainly have kill'd him, if fome Virtuofi, who heard

the noife, had not run in and prevented him. Platina in this wretched

plight made himfelf be carry'd to Apollo, and there at his Majefty's feet

he pour'd out a grievous Complaint againft Nifo; but the beating, he faid,

did not vex him fo much as to think 'twas laid on by the hand of a Philofo-

pher, whom' he had always refpeQed, and from whom he never deferv'd

fuch rough Complements. Apollo was much concerned at N i f o's ex--

travagahce,; and order'd him to be fent for immediately. When he was come^

his Majefty ask'dhim, what had provok'd him to this mad frolickupon a

Perfon of P l a t i n a's figure ? Nifo anfwer'd boldly, Revenue, for a

difhonorable flalh which PLATii^A had given him quite crofs the face,

from one ear to the other. Blefs me! crys Platina with tears in his

Eyes, what can this mean ? I have always admir'd your worth, and heldf

your per fori as dear as my own life ; ^nd you, without the leaft provocation,

have thus barbaroufly treated your Friend, whom you ought rather to love

and reward. Nifo upon this turns to Apollo, and told him, that

having invited fome Friends the other night to fupper, he fent to P l a t i-

N A's fhop.for a Pafty, for which he paid ready mony ; and this pitiful'

Pirich-cruft, whom he had never wrong'd, the next rtiorning had the impu-

dence to clap up his Arms over his Shop-door. Now this was no hetter than

porting him in ParnafTus for one of thofe ufelefs Epicures, wfid, placing

their fupreme felicity in, their Bellys, make good eating their whole ftudy.

P L A T^ N A urg'd in his excufe, that when he fet up N i f o's Arms over his

door, lie thought to do him an Honor, not affront him. Hold your tongue,

faid Apollo, you have abundantly deferv'd what has happen'dto you :

fortheXrophys of men of Honor, and of fuch Philofopbers as my dear

N I F o, ought to adorn Librarys, not Paftry-cdoks Shops, where fhould be

feen pnly the Aritis of Smell-feafls and fpunging Parafites ; for there is no

vice whatever thatis'hot fumm'd tip in that Bcaft, who ftudys to indulge his

Palat, and. whorpakesitbisbufiriefstogp fronj.houfe to houfcingueft of

'.; ni:?ii3]sni ;;( ni lEch ; bsoJ io no'iT ,. 'ir.m.aif; sv'v.i'oii^'T: ,' -r.T/i
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ADVICE XLV.

Apollo ptrcnVmg the Incon'Vmience of ^oets gro-f^ing too rich, ad'

Vi(es the s^enerous Francis /. 1\jh^ of France , to moderate his

bounty towards 'etn,

THAT great King of France, Francis the firfl-, while he liv'd,

not only plac'd Learning on his right hand, but always faluted the Li-

terati by pulling off his Hat ; he lov'd 'era to that degree, that he rais*d

many to Eftaces, and it has been authentickly proved to Apollo by all

Hiftorisns, that he was the firfl: who by his liberality to the Virtuofi of the

ooble Kingdom of France, planted there that Learning, which has fince ta-

ken fo deep root, and produced fuch fwcet Flowers and delicious Fruits. To
Mm are owing the numberkfs Volumes of the learned Laborsof the French,

which have fince enrich'd the Delphick Library : And that Monarch conti-

tinuing to this very day the fame Liberality towards the lovers of Learning

in ParnalTus, plentifully maintains in his Royal Palace an infinite number of

the Literati, to whom with wonderful gcnerofity he allows very large Pen-

fjons

NOW tho this Munificence was formerly very grateful to A p o l l c>

yet to his great difplcafurc he has at lafl: difcover'd that it has had very

ill EflPedls, and that too much Wealth has begun to debauch the minds
of many Virtuofi with thofe Vices that are theconflant Attendants of Eafe

and Luxury: even in this State it has fpread fuch an Inftfbion of Lazinefs,

that many famous Poets have given over their Studys ; and the witty Ovid
himfelf, who once cou'd not let pafs a day without prefenting to the Delphick

Library fome ingenious Elegy, fince his intimate Familiarity with fo great a

King, has drop'd nothing from his Pen in a whole Twelve-month but four

Epigrams in praife of the Seafons.

Apollo therefore, to prevent the ruin of Learning, and to preferve that

warm defirc of Improvement which his Virtuofi had in their Poverty, fent

for King Francis, and told him, that he much lov'd and admir'd his

great liberality towards his Virtuofi, but for thefafety and good of the Sci-

ences, he muft needs lay his Commands on him to be lefs generous to 'em
for the future ; for Learning which is born in Poverty, muft live in it too as

its proper Element: therefore he fhould not, out of his royal Munificence,

allow Poets any mere than enough to buy wholefom Food and plain

Clothes; for 'tis plain, that as their Pockets fill, their Souls grow poor, and
Plenty and Pleakires dilTolve 'em into Idlenefs and Debauchery : as Hens,

the fatter they grow, lay the fewer Eggs. For Poets, like blind Muficians,

finj; not but tor mere neceflity ; nor go a hunting, like the Dogs, for the fake

of the fporr, but like Falcons and Vulturs for hunger after the Prey.

M 2 ADVICE
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ADVICE XLVI.

Apollo haying difcoVerd the InVenter of Guns^ is about to piinijh

him feVerely, but the Artificer makes a handfom defence.

"T"^ I S now above fifty years fince Polidore Virgil of Urbino

J_ was firfl: hir'd by Apollo, with an allowance of twenty Crowns a

month for himfelf, two Servants, and their Horfes, to make it his conftant bu-

finefs to fearch out the Authors of all curious Inventions which have been de-

vis'd for the benefit of Mankind ; his Majefty being of opinion, that fuch

Perfons who by their Induftry had fo greatly oblig'd the World, ought to

have their Names confecrated to Immortality.

BUT the modern Invention of Guns has griev'd him exceedingly, by
which a cruel Profeflion is at laft brought to fuch perfeftion of Immanity, that

Fire is now of more ufe in War than the Sword. In deep concern therefore

that this diabolical Inftrument had in fo little time ruin'd fuch numerous Ci-

tys, and deftroy'd as many men as wou'd have fuffic'd to people another

World, Apollo commanded Polidore Virgil to make ftrifl

fearch to find out the Inveqter (if fo infernal a Weapon cou'd be invented

upon Earth ) and bring before him the Wretch who had the cruelty to intro-

duce, into the world a Scourge fo like Heaven's formidable Thunder.

Polidore went inflantly about the bufinefs, and having foon difco-

ver'd the Inventer of Guns to be a German^ he feizM him, and delivered hira

into the hands of the Court. Apollo was extremely pleas'd, and com-
manded the Judges to make a notorious Example of this barbarous Enemy to

Mankind. They prefently fentenc'd him to be ramm'd alive into a loaded

Cannon, which fliou'd then befir'doflF, that he might be torn to pieces by
his own hellifh Proje£l.

EVERY thing was accordingly got ready , and the Offender

drag'd to the place of Execution •, who finding himfelf in a miferable con-

dition, beg'd leave, before Death, to be heard in his Majefty's prefence only

two words in his vindication. His Rcqueft was granted, and being brought

before Apollo, he fpake to this eft'eft.

Moft illuftrious Monarch of Light

!

SHALL a man who has fo indullrioufly labour'd, by ufeful Inventions,

to deferve the favor of Heaven, and the good-will of Men, be condemn'd

to fo cruel a Punifliment by your Majefty's Judges, who are fam'd for Equity

thro the Univerfe ? 'Tis the Intention makes the Offence ; and to what ill ufe

foever any man's Works may be apply'd, the Crime certainly ought not to be

charg'd upon him whofe Intentions were pious and holy. I appeal to Hea-
ven, and that Light of your Majefty which difcovers all things, that I in-

vented not Guns, as many wrongfully believe, for a plague to mankind, but

out of the mofi: fincere Love and Charity to 'em ; and for the innumerable

Mifchiefs the world has fince fuffer'd by 'em, I lament 'em as being direflly

oppofite to my defign. I was much afflifted to fee, that thro the ambition

of Princes, men were drag'd to the Wars as to a Slaughter-houfe ; and I

thought with my felf, there cou'd be no greater Service to mankind, than to

put an end to that infernal Shambles of human Fiefh, and flop that vaft ef-

fufion of Blood ; it being certain, that if Princes were without Soldiers, they

wou'd
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wou'd noc be fo fond of martial Glory, and that they wou'd content them-

felves with their own Fortunes, if forc'd fingly to fight hand to hand with

that Enemy whofe Dominions they affefted. The love of Self-prefer-

vation wou'd make 'em fiieath their Swords in the Scabbard of Peace,

and fupprefs their infatiable Ambition of ruling the whole Earth. In pro-

fpeft thei eforc of this pious End, in which I believ'd the whole Happinefs

of mankind to confid, I invented thefe devilifh Inftruments, believing tlie

Terror of 'em wou'd be fo univerfal, that the trade of War muft have be-

come the dcteftation of all mankind. I was the rather confirm'd in this opi-

nion, by obferving the mighty dread men have of Thunder, tho they know
the Thunderer is all Mercy, and oftner rolls it over their Heads to alarm 'em
with the Roar, than to dcftroy 'em with its Bolts: and yet the very Flafh

that precedes it, fcares many into obfcure Caverns, and makes fome build

Roofs of Brafs and Iron for their fecurity. Who cou'd have imagin'd then,

that any man wou'd be fo defperately mad, fo barbaroufly rafli, as

to throw liimfelf into the Jaws of Death by facing this earthly Thunder,

which in all parts fo much refembles the heavenly, and which is ievel'd a-

gainrt men with fucli deadly artifice and fure deftru6lion? If it has fallen out

contrary to my cxpeiEfation, and men are arriv'd to that amazing degree of

diftra6lion and cruelty to their own Flefli and Blood, that out of the vain af-

feftation of being reputed brave, they can delight to fland the fire of

Cmnon, and even fmile at the danger, is it my fault ? or will your Majefly

think it reafonable that I fliould bear the punifhment of their brutal temeri-

ty ?

Apollo was fo touch'd with this brave Defence of the German, that

he converted the intended Punifhment into a Reward, which lie prefently

order d him ; and with Tears in his eyes faid, that the brutal fiercenefs of

thofe men who harbaroully fell their Lives for fix pence a day, oblig'd him
to wifl";, that thofe cruel Inventions were ftill multiply'd to exterminate from

the Earth fuch deteffable Carrion ; and fince neither Fire nor Sword werea-
ble to rid tlie worM of thefe Butchers, he inlbntly befought the fu-

prcme Majefty of Heaven to open anew his eternal Cataradis, and pour

downafecond Deluge to wafli from the Harth thofe vile Wretches, who in

defimce of their obligation to multiply their Species, have taken up the cruel

trade of deflroying it by Sword and Fire \ and that he wou'd be plcas'd to

fpare thofe that delight in Peace.

ADVICE XLVII.

77'e ^mm Monarchy dt-fires Cornelius Tacitus to refolve

her in a political Douh, and receives full Satisfaction from the Shep-

herd M £ L I B E u s, who happen d to be prefent,

TH E ilkiflrious Roman Monarchy, who before file was over-run by
the barbarous Nations of the North, liv'd in greater fplendor in the

Court of Parnalfus than any other human Power, was pleas'd t'other day,

under colour of going a hunting incognito, to honour Cornelius Ta-
citus witha Vilit, who lor his Recreation was retir'd to his Country-
houfe. She told him, fhe came to be refolv'd in a very great Doubt which
had long made her uneafy, and upon which fhe had confulted fcveral eminent

Politicians,
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Politicians, but had rcceiv'd from none of 'em that fatisfaftion which flie

cxpeftcd from him, the greatcH: Statefman and vvifeft Oracle ot modern Po-

lity : 'twas this, What (hou'd be the reafon, that whereas formerly the

Kingdoms of France, Spain, Hgypt, Syria,^ the Commonwealth of Car-

thage, and the other immenfe Dominions flie polFefs'd in Afia, Africa, and

Europe, were all feparately formidable to their Neighbours; yet now fince

they had been united under her, inftead of rendring her fo mighty as to

fwallow up all weaker Towers about her, they had impair'd that Strength

flie was polfciVd of before, A very ftrange Event, fince 'tis evident that

many 1 hreds make a itrong Rope, and yet many Principalitys united in her,

had not made her that great and eternal Monarchy which the World ex-

peQed.

Tacitus anfwer'd ; 'Twas a difficult Qiieftion, and requir'd mature

deliberation ; but promis'd that the next day he wou'd return to ParnalTus,

and look over the political Treafures of his Annals and Hiltorys, from

whence he doubted not he fliou'd be fupply'd with an Anfwer which
wou'd give her Majelly full fatistaftion.

'I' HE Roman Monarchy pleas'd with this Promife, was juft taking leave,

when Melieeus that famous Shepherd of the Poets, who was come
that morniiig to wait upon Tacitus with a Prefent of Curds and Cream,

overhearing the Queftion, pray'd her Majefty not to begone, for he wou'd
give her immediate fatisfaftion in what llie defir'd,

Tacitus and the Roman Monarchy laugh'd heartily at honeH: M e l i-

BEUs, and bid him go tend his Flock and not meddle with matters above

his capacity. But the Swain reply'd boldly, that no fort of men perhaps

cou'd better argue of State Affairs, or were fitter to refolve fuch Quefti-

ons than Shepherds ; that it wou'd be well for Princes if they us'd the fame

Charity in governing their Subjects, which Shepherds do in tending their

Flocks ; and liappy tor their Subjefts if in obeying their Princes, they wou'd
follow the example ot Sheep. Tacitus and the Roman Monarchy
were extremely furpriz'd at the Shepherd's confidence, and bid him freely

declare his Opinion : W ith which permiffion he thus began.

Moll mighty Queen!

I A M, may it pleafe you, a Shepherd of Mantua, as my Mafter Vir-
gil can wirnei's, and might be afliam'd of thefe hoary Hairs which you

fee on my Head and Chin, if 1 did not perfeftly underftand my bufinefs.

I fiiy then, that by the experience I have gain'd injfo many years, I'm fully

convinc'd, that the Power and Greatnefs of a Shepherd confilts not, as many
ambirious and covetous Swains believe, in being Mafter of millions of Sheep,

but only of fo many as a good Shepherd can watch with his Eyes, govern

with his Crook, and rule with his Wliifile. Thofe indeed who have toofew,

are always Beggars, for their Poverty forces 'em to milk and fliear their. Flocks

more than they ought ; fuch as have a midling flock, are ever fortunate and

wealthy : but in immenfe Numbers there is the greatefl hazard in the world,

by reafon of the difficultys one man will find in a Charge fo difproportiona-

bie tohisfingle f^rength. Hence 'tis, that themiferable Sheep of a too nu-

merous and unweildy Flock are firft obferv'd to grow lean, and then to pe-

rifh, meiely thro the negled of their Shepherd; which proves the truth of

the paflorai Proverb, That kw Sheep will not fupply the Neceflitys of a

Shepherd's Cottage ; many will ; but vaft multitudes by breeding confufion,

are rather a Plague than a BleiTmg.

H O W happy were Princes and Republicks, if they would learn from

the example of Camels to lay themfelves humbly on the ground, and take

on
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on their Backs th« government of People as a Buiden ; and it tlicy had the

wifdom to rife up, and not fuffer more weight to be laid on, when they

have as much already as they can bear. But 'tis tlie curfc of Mankind, that

they are toiling all their life-time to grafp an unweildy bundle of Hay, and

covet to carry it home all at once to their Barns ; till letting it fall by the

way, they find too late they have thrown away their labour. For this rea-

fon, tho'tis now above fixteen hundred years that I have been a Shepherd in

Arcadia, I wouM never increafe my Flock to more than five hundred Sheep,

which conftantly brought me in five hundred Crowns a year, fo that I have

always been efteem'd the happieft of all the Arcadian Swains : and I loojs

on that Shepherd to be very unfortunate, who, blinded with Avarice, thinks

to enrich himfelf in a day's time by having very numerous Flocks ; but not

being able to watch 'em himfelf ( for 'tis the eye of the Malter which (attens

the Sheep) trulls 'em to negligent Servants, or often lets 'em out to thofe

cruel Shepherds, whoexaft more from 'em than they are able to yield, and

fo ruin the whole Flock. Nor have there been wanting in our Arcadia fome

A 1. 1- X A N D E R s, who to fatisfy their infatiable appetite of Rule, have not

been afham'd to ask of God to create new Worlds tor 'em,

THERE was oneM e n a l c a s, for inftance, of our Profeirion, who
envy'd me, and was my mortal Enemy. This man fancy'd, it he cou'd get

a greater Flock than I, he fhou'd be able to tread me under his feet ; and

therefore was not content with the five hundred Sheep he had to Iiis fhare,,

but refolving to make himfelf abfolute Sovereign of all the Arcadian Swains,

he took up Mony at Interell, fold the greatell part of his paternal Eftate,

and having got together a good Sum, lent for three Flocks of five hundred

Sheep each, from Spain, France, and England, which he knew afforded the

bell Wool ; he brought 'em into Arcadia, but found it an untoward piece of

work to manage 'em there, for the Sheep being ftrangers regarded not his

Voice or WhilTle, but were always running aftray, and plagu'd him each

morning and night as he drove 'em out to Failure, and brought 'cm back to

Fold; lo that Menalcas was forc'd to be continually fetting his Dogs
at 'em to keep 'em from flragling. The Sheep hated their new Perfecutors,

nor wou'd be govern'd by their barking : the Curs grew more enrag'd at

the Contempt, and harafs'd 'em, till in the end they created in 'em the utmoll:

dctcliation both of the Shepherds and their Guard; fo that whenever they

perceiv'd they were to be milk'd or Ihorp, away they'd fcour and hide them-

ielves in the Woods. The Arcadian Shepherds learn'd trom hence, that De-
. fpair wijl change the mort timorous Creatures into Lions ; for fome of M e-

N A LCAs's Spanifli Sheep were enrag'd to that degree, that they had the

boldncfs to bite their Shepherd : the French grew fo mad, that they kick'd

down the Pails they "were milk'd in ; and the Englifli were fullen up-

on'r, and wou'd not eat, but prefer'd ftarving to flavery : and the grcatcfl

wonder was, that tho they freely yielded the profit of their Milk, Wool,
and Lambs to their own Country Shepherds, yet they cou'd not endure to

be fhorn by a Foreigner, and even rejpic'd at their own barrennefs becaufe

it occafion'd their Shepherds ruin.

M £ N A L c A s infinitely affefled at thefc Misfortunes, wa^ iorc'd to fend

for frefli fupplys of Dogs from Switzerland, in hopes to frighten his Sheep

into better order ; but this Expedient prov'd both chargeable and unfucceis-

ful, for the Curs worry 'd and devour'd the poor Flocks, till they threw off all

Obedience, and were now worfe than before. The wretched M e n a lc a s,

alraoft out of his wits, took the pellilent Advice of a villanous Flqrentin Pohti-

gian, who told him, the bell method to reduce foreign and difloyal Sheep

to
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to duty, was to keep 'cm lean. He put this Counfel in praftice, but it

prov'd fatal both to the Shepherd and his Flock, and M e n a c l a s cou'd

no longet get either Milk or Wool from his Sheep, who perilh'd for want
of Food. To conclude, in a months time the Wretch loll both Principal

and Interefl, and to the )oy of all the Arcadian Swains, was reduc'd by his

Ambition from the condition of a happy Shepherd, to be a pitiful feller of
Sheepskins. Now this misfortune had never befal'n him, if he had rightly

underflood the Pafloral Arithmetick, which differs fo much from that of
Merchants, that Menalcas who us'd to get Hve hundred Crowns a
'year by five hundred Sheep, thinking to have got twice as much by a thou-

fand, was miliaken : for in the common Arithmetick twice five make
ten, three times five fifteen, and fo on j but in the Pafloral, twice five make
three, three times five, one, and four times five nothing, the portion of thofe

greedy Fools, who grafpiag at too much lofe all they have.

ADVICE XLVm.

In an Affembly of the V'lrtmfi at Thocisy Innhc^ing is yottjd to be a nohle

and htroick Occup,nion,

It ;^'\i-'f\tjiri .

AN AfTerably of the Virtuofi of ParnaiTus was held -iCiv} aiVs ago

in Phocis, to decide fome Controverfys between the moft ferene

Virtues, in which there pafs'd a furprizi'ng Vote to this effe61. " Refolv'd,

" That Inn keeping is no fordid Imploymcnt, hut an honourable hcroick
*' Virtue, fit for tliofe magnificent Souls who fcorn to ty tlie'T Purfes witli

" the Strings of Avarice, or imprilb'n their \^'ealth in miferly Chefls, but
" are of opinion that Mony ferves for nothing except to give generous Men an
** opportunity to excrcife their Virtue. The Virtuofi were fo unanimous in

' this Declaration, that they had like to have plac'd that Trade^ which was
thought mean before, among the Liberal Sciences, and, gdded it as an eighth

tothe other O^ven.^;'''-'^-" ^'r. '^"'"'W ::^^'r''-

THE Literati of the iowefi; I^a'nk, tho they faW'this incredible Para-

dox confidently aiferted by the moft noble Perfons of Parnadus, were

firangely fcanda!iz\l| and cou'd Hardly be perfuadcd to believe ir. But

Aristotle, P l at'q, A v er ro'e s, and feveral old ftanders befides

of the firrt Clafs extol'd this prudent Refolution to the Skys, confelFing that

great Men could not follow any noWer Art, provided they took care to enter-

tain fuch Palfengei s, tis'upon necelTary Occafions that happen every day, cou'd

with a Line or two' lipon Paper, .or half a word fpeaking, not only pay

their own Reckoning, but that of a thoufand Guefls too, who bad eaten

upon trufi.
'

','

^ IMMEDIATRLY''iip6h'tfii^'-RefoIution, 'abundance of generous

: men in ParnaiTus, u ho had been accuDom'd to fow Benefits, and to reap

""Gratitude, pofted away totl.e moft frequented Roads, built very convenient

Tnns, and fet up the Trade with all fpeed, in hopes to catch great Fifh,' by
pbaiting their Hooks with little ones.' ',

^'^
:>< --v-, •>•

Albertus Pius Count of Cifpi, and Pri\^y Counfellor to his Ma-

"jisfty, difpatch'danEx^refsin gr^at diligence to notlFy' fhis new Vote to his

' Nephew O c t a v i it S "A q,ua v i.i a at the Court -of Rome ; who had

So fooner advice of ir, ^3urbe took Pioft, and making the befl of his way
to
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to the higli Road that leads from Rome to Tufcany, fets up a magnificent

Inn at Viterbo, where he treated all the Princes and other great Men who
travePd that way. He was fo fortunate in his Hofpitality, that the illuftrious

Cardinal, Nicolo Sfondrato, having been twice fplendidly en-

tertain'd by him, when he was afterwards promoted to the Papa! Dignity, re-

membring the good Cheer of his Hoft at Viterbo, and reflcfting on the No-
bility of his Extraftion, and his great perfonal Merit, fent for him to Rome,
and reckoning with him for part Civilitys, nobly requited him with a Sallet

of boil'd Succory, a mefs of Soop, a difli of roafted Pears, and a Car-

dinal's Cap, contrary to the praftice of fome niggardly Wretches, who vilify

the good Accommodation that's to be met with at an Inn, which certainly

ought to be accounted a great Happinefs.

ADVICE XLIX.

Certain Virtuofi are feVenly l>unip?'d for fapig^ Duels are fomcthncs nc-

afuy.

A DISPUTE arofe three days ago between fome learned Men, who
debated publickly in the Peripatetick Portico this niceQueftion : Whe-

ther his Majefty had done well in having for fome years paft fo fcvcre'y for-

bid Duelling ? This Controverfy was very remarkable for the Misfortunes

it brought on fome of 'em, who had alTerted, that fince Q^iarrels will often

happen between men of Honor, which can't be decided but by the Sword,
Duels are abfolutely neceffary. Now as foon as the Debate was over, thefe

Blades were clap'd up for't, and quickly after condtmn'd to the Gallys.

This hafly Sentence caus'd the greateft admiration, becaufe 'twas obferv'd,

that Juftice her felf, who had never betray'd the leafl: Emotion upon any oc-

cafion before, cou'd not forbear exprefling her Indignation againft thefe Cri-

m'nals. And the wifeft Courtiers fay, fhe had good reafon, fince her Repu-
tation was fo deeply wounded by that impudent Affirmation, that 'twas pof-

fible there might arife fuch DilTerences among men, as flie by her Laws cou'd

not decide, without the barbarous praftice of Duelling.

ADVICE L.

7he DukeSj Marquijjes ami other Titulati of Tarnafjits complain to

Apollo, that their honorable Title of Excellence is giVen to

Vofiors of Law and Thyfick.

TH E Duke of Aganippe's Lady being taken ill laft week of a very

dangerous Fever, he prefently call'd a Confultation of the moft emi-

nent Phyficiansof this Court, and for his greater fatisfaftion vvou'd needs be

prefent himfelf. He obferv'd that in their Debates they gave one ano-

ther the Title of Excellence ; which the Duke took as fuch an Affront, that

without ftaying to know the IlTue of the Confultation, he flung away
in a terrible fury ; and going to feveral Princes told 'em, they were ob-

N lig'd
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lig'd in honor to put a flop to this abufe, that fo fignal a Title might be no

longer debas'd by being given to a company of little Quacks and Lawyers.

The Princes thought the Duke much in the right, and immediately prefer'd a

heavy Complaint upon this Subjcdl: to Apollo, befeeching his Majefty to

redrefs a Grievance which tended greatly to the didionor of lb many Perfons

of the firft Rank.
Apollo gave 'em no other Anfu'er, than that they fliou'd fummon the

Partys before him, which was done accordingly : fo that the Do£lors in both

Facultys appear'd the next day, and in prefence of his Majefty, and the

Princes their Advcrfarys, they made this Defence ; That all Men knew Lawyers

and Phyficians were of more antient ftandinginthc World than Dukes, who
took their rife only when the Goths and other barbarous Nations entered

Italy, and divided it into petty Principalitys : for the Name of Duke,.

Marquefs, Count, C>'c. were never heard of till then ; but the Doftors of

Law and Phyfick had the Appellation of Excellence the very firft day that

Learning was planted in the World, and have ever fince been in quiet poirelTion

of it ; and all others who had diftinftions of Flonor in Italy Hrit took it iiom

them, therefore there was noReafon or JuQice that the moft antient PofTenors

Ihou'd be robb'd of it by the modern. That if the Princes their Ad-
verfarys believ'd that Title was lefs honourable by being beftow'd on the

ProfeiTors of Learning, they ought to leave it andjake another; but they

were forry to obfervc that the Liberal Arts were in fuch low efteem, that the

ProfeiTors of 'em fhou'd be grudg'd thofe Honors which ought rather to bcj

Increas'd than diminift:i'd, for the eternal glory of Learning, and to encourage
i

Men to apply themfelves to ftudy. ^ ; ii

TO this the Princes anfwer'd; That the Dodors Argument in pretend-;

ing they had borrowed from them the Title of Excellence was notorioufly

falfe, for moft of 'em had purchas'd it of Sovereign Princes with ready

Mony, and paid dear for it too. The Dodors reply'd, If that were of any

force in this Difpute, they too might alledg that they had paid a round fum

for their Dotlor's Degree, which has annex d to it the Title of Excellence.

To which the Princes reply'd with great fcorn, that they thought it very

ftrangc, the Doftors fliould pretend to compare their Excellence which might

coft 'cm fome fifty Crowns, to that of Dukes and Princes which was worth

many thoufands; and therefore the difference in the Price was an evident

Argument of the different worth. Apollo wonder'd to hear the Princes

talk at this rate, and told 'em, they had paid their Mony for the fubftantial

Eftates they poffefs'd, not for the vain and empty Title ; but the Doftors,

who firft poffelt the fubftance of Learning by their indefatigable Study,

might with great reafon fay they had bought the Title when they had

bought the Degree, To this the Princes anfwer'd with a profound figh,

that to their forrow they knew his Majefty to be miftaken, for many of 'em

had purchas'd Titles without Eftates ; fuch, for inftance, as being in poffeftl-

on of a Caftlc, or other Place, with the Title of Baron, Earl, or Marquifs,

had paid a large Sum to their Sovereign to ereft that Fief into a Dukedom
or Principality, only that they might be honour'd with the Title of Ex-

cellence.

Apollo was fo difpleas'd at this, that he inftantly publifh'd an Edi£l,

by which he commanded all Kings and Emperors to abftain for the time to

come from fuch unlawful Merchandize, and granted to thofe Blockheads

who had thrown away their Mony for Smoke without Roaftmeat, all the

charitable Privileges which the Law allows to Children, Ideots, and other

miferable Perfons, of demanding Reftitution //? integrum, ex cafite enormijfimA

Uftoniir
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Ufionis. Then to free himfelf wholly from this troubiefom Contfoverfy, he

refet'd the Decifion of it to the 7>ibunal of the fage Grandees of the Libera!

Arts.

T H E Dukes and Doftors appear'd before them, and after a Debate of

feverai hours, 'twas decreed by the Judges, that in Princes, the Title

of Excellence honour'd the Goods of Fortune, in Doftors, thofe of the

Mind. The Dukes at firft interpreted this Sentence in their favour, and

with a fcornful fmile derided the Doftors about it; who laugh'd in their

Sleeves at thefe grofs-wittcd Lords, and reply'd not a fyllablc. Bur when
the Princes had contcr'd with their Council, and underftood that the Sentence

was againft 'em, they wou'd fain have appeal'd. A )> o l l o, tir'd with their

Importunity, told 'em they fhou'd refl fatisfy'd, for thofe only difgracc the

Title of Excellence who buy it with their Mony, not they who purchafe it by

their honourable Study : and if the Dukes and other Perfons who have Titles

of Honor, wou'd advance their Reputation, they fhou'd open their Purfes,

and by encouraging the virtuous ProfelTors of Learning, acquire the Title

of Liberal, which Men of found Judgment thought not only fuperior to that of

Excellence, but even to give a Luftre to the greatefl Titles upon Earth.

ADVICE LI.

A Marquifs haVing unployd S c i r i o A m m I R a T i to draw lis

TedegrcCj is jo little Jatisfyd with ity that he demands his Mony

again.

SCiPio Am M IRA T I upon his firft arrival at Parnaffus fet up a tJe-

rald's Shop, wiiere to this hour he follows the trade of drawing the

Genealogy s of the moft illuflrious Family s, and is efteem'd fo good a

Ma(kr of his Art, tliat the chief of this Court apply to him upon fuch

occahons. Now it happen'd, that fome months ago a certain Marquifs de-

fir'd liim to branch out his Pedegrce, charging him to do his utmoft to trace

it up to the firft Stock ; lie gave him two hundred Crowns in Gold by way
ot Earneft, and promis'd him a valuable Reward when the bufinefs was done.

A M M 1 R \ T I was fevcral months about it, and having collected all that was
to be found of this Nobleman's Family, hedigefted it into form, and made
a compleat Volume of it: by which it appear'd that his Anceftorshad been

Marquilles above a hundred years, and that the firft of 'em who had any
Eftate was a Captain, who for his good Services to an Emperor of Germany
was rewarded with a Caftle, and the Title of Marquifs. Now the Father

of this Captain it fcems was a Phyfician, who was the Son of a Notary,
whofe Father was an Oil-man, who was the Son of a Bum-bailiff", that iiad

been a notoiious Rafcal, and was hang'd for his Villanys. This Bailiff was
difcover'd to have been the adopted Son of a Taylor, and his real Father a

Gentleman of Savoy, who having confpir'd againft his Prince, was put to

death in Prifon ; and his Son when he was very young, being forc'd to fly

from the Duke of Savoy, was out of pure kindnefs taken into the faid Taylor's

Houfe, who charitably taught him his Trade, and foon after adopted liim.

This Gentleman of Savoy was the Son of a Count of great Note, and
Am MIR AT I difcover'd that the Father, Grandlather, Great Grandfather,

and great Great Grandfather of this Count had for above three hundred

N 2 years
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years liv'd in great Splendor in their Earldom, which was got by a Cour-
tier and great Favourite ot the Prince that then rul'd, which Courtier was
found by authentick Records to have been the Son of a certain Jew call'd

Salomon, who being converted to Chriftianity, took the Name of

A R N o L p o. This Jew came from Rhodes, and tho all poflible diligence

wasus'd to difcover his Dcfcent, nothing couM be learnt of it. Ammirati
therefore being able to trace it no farther, prefented the Marquifs with the

fruits of his Labor, who was pleas'd to fee the Volume fo large, and without
examining the Contents, made Ammirati a Prefent of a thoufand

Crowns. But when he came to take a view of the meannefs of his Ex-
traftion, and the Villanys of feveral that were recorded in his Genealogy,

he goes in a rage to the Herald, and tells him that inftead of an honorable

Pedegree which he expefted of him, he had compos'd a fcandalous Libel

againft him ; therefore he fliou'd take his Book again and return him his

Mony, for he wou'd beftow his Rewards better than upon thofe who expos'd

his Shame inftead of concealing it. Ammirati foon ftop'd his mouth,
and told him he might thank his own foolifh Curiofity, fince 'tis a piece

of Prudence not to fearch many years back into the Antiquity of ones Family :

for the wheel of Fortune whirling round continually, and rolling thofe in the

Duft who not long before were at the topmoftfpoke, all who are ambitious

of tracing their Progenitors up to Noah and Adam, muft exped to find

many Blemifhes in their Genealogys.

ADVICE Lir.

A general Viet ii held in Helicon to determine the true meaning of fome

Proverbs and Sentences of wife Men.

TH E Sentences and Anfwers of wife Men are Laws by which the

Virtuofi of this State govern their Lives. Now it happen'd feveral

days ago that there arofe a great Difpute among the Literati concerning the

truth of fome of thefe Sayings; wherefore to fettle an Affair of fuch great im-

portance, a general Diet of the Virtuofi was fummon'd to meet in Helicon

:

the firft Debate was upon the truth of the common Proverb, That fair

Words and foul Deeds cheat both Fools and wife Men. Many voted for it,

alledging that the Sharpers of this Age were arriv'd to that perfeftion in

double-dealing, that they impos'd on an infinite number of honeft undefign-

ing Men, and led them by the nofe wherever they pleas'd, tho they were
reputed to have fenfe and underftanding. However, the majority of the

Diet carry 'd it, that in times part this Saying was with great reafon receiv'd

for truth ; but now adays thro the bare-fac'd Impudence of thofe Rafcals

who follow the ProfefTion of leering Men to ruin, all the World was aware
of 'em, and had learn'd to believe nothing but what they faw and felt ; fo

that none but downright Naturals were cheated by 'em : for wife Men not

only gave no credit to 'em, but avoided 'em as a crew of damn'd Cut-throats

and Cheats, who feeing themfelves thus pointed at, were alham'd to fhew
their faces among men of Honor, but like Owls and Bats appear'd only by
night, that Darknefs might hide their Infamy.

THE next Doubt was, Whether that celebrated faying, Omve folum

font Patrix eji^ were abfolutely true. The firil day 'twas debated with

*. great
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great hear, and the Diet inclio'd to. belicv'e thet'e wa's-i rfe'Vea-fiyn >o

quertion the Truth of a faying, whidttill then lisd been held undL•n^abJe

by aU the Schools: tor nothing was more vifiblc than that'bsrdVe Men are

carefs'd wherever they go; and lince.no Prophet is elleofp'd in- his o\)i>n

Land, great and generous Souls had realon to account that ri^ii- Country

where their fignal worth is moil va^u'd ; and luoh only tvere oblig'd

to call the place of their Nativity lb, Aiho were always detef^ed abroad for

their FoUys and indifcreet Behavior. However, the contrary Opinion pre-

vail'd, and the Saying was rcpealM as falfe : for the Virtuofi 01 the Ditt

affirm'd, that 'twas dircftly opposite to the WUl -of the Creator, to prove

which they offer'd this Argument: Thavthe Divine Majcfty having for con-

ceal'd Reafons thought fit that the Earth fliou'd not be all equally fruittui and

pleafant, yet that the barren parts Ihou'd be inhabited as well as the fruitful,

and the torrid and irozen Climes no lefs than the temperate ; with a Prudence

worthy of himfclf had infus'd into; the Heart of Man fo pafTionate a fond-

nefs of his own Country, as in a manner blinds his judgment, and takes from

him all fenfe of a better ; for he Hill diinks that the moft delicious where he

was born. Now this Affeftion is fo nccelTary to Mankind, that without it

they wou'd foon foi fake the rocky Dwellings of the Alps, the chilling broils ot

the North, and the fcorching Heatiindei' the Line, and with infinite Confu-

fion all flock into the temperate Clirfiateii of Europe and Afia. Pcfides, even

ravage Beafts and all oriicr Animals give a convincing lUuftration of this

Truth: for in obedience to the Dictsites of Natuie-they are perpetually ob-

fcrv'd to abide in the Countrys where they were born, tho they have iVift-

refs ot foot, or Wings to fly awav. Thus a Hare, when chas'd by Dogs
from her Form, fears no lefs the change of Place than the rage of her Pur-

fuers, and returns at lalf to die where flie was firll flarted. And it has

been obrcv'd, that Swallows fly back over a valt tract of Sea and l.and

to rebuild their Nefts in the fame Houfes which they had left the year

before

AFTER this RcfoKition the Proverb, Feffina lente, wascall'd in que-

ftion. 'Twas faid that this Sentence contain'd a flat Contradicf ion, fince

*twas impolTible to vun and go foftly at the fame time, or maturely to deli-

berate in an Aflair wliich yet requir'd difpatch : For this the Opinion of

Tacitus was quoted with great applaufe, * Na/lea cuniJatio/it locus eji

in eo conjilio, quod non Uud/trt j)otejl nip peraclum
;
quia non cunciitione opus.

Bifi ubi fertticiofior (it quies quam temerttas. There's no room for delay in

Counfels, wlfkh admit not of Praife unlefs they're executed : for delay is of
no ufc where P.mfing is more pernicious than Precipitation.

I N this divtr/liy of Opinions, the Diet, that they might fairly determine
an Adair of fuch moment, fcnt for the Emperor F l a v i u s Ve s p a s i a n u s,

who was Author of tlie Proverb, and dcfir'd him to explain his own mean-
ing. Vespasian anfwer'd : That he invented not the Emblem of the

Anchor and Dolphin, with the ^[oxio t'ejiinx Unte, in the fenle that was
commonly put upon it ; for he knew very well that many occafions happen'd
where Precipitation was the greatelt Prudence, and where the Cuftom of
the French ought to be follow'd, which is, firft to aft, and then to delibe-

rate. But by Fe/Ii/JA lente he intended only to advife his Romans to fcart

flowly, that is, not to make fo frequent Entertainments : for Rome being
full ot a cunning fort of Spaniels, who were excellently good at fpringing

L'b. I. Hirt.

Game.
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Game, and having plenty of fuch two-leg'd Animals, as like Partridges,

fiutft occapantii, are any body's that can catch 'em ; the too frequent making
of Feafts was neither better nor worfe, than to follow the game of Cuckol-

dom, and to go a hunting for Horns.

WHEN Vespasian had thus interpreted his Motto to the fatisfac-

tionofthe whole Diet, the next queftion was, whether there were any

ground for the Proverb, Beware of red Hair. 'Twas voted that it ought

to be repeal'd, becaufe your red hair'd men being more addifted to their

Cups than others, were accounted very honelt jolly Fellows, open-

hearted, and not at all revengeful or cruel ; and therefore red Hair was the

beft colour a man could wifh for, who defir'd to gain good Will, and the

reputation of a Perfon of Worth and Honor. 'Ihey were juft minuting

down this, Refolution, when in the very nick of time up ftcod the Lady
Victoria Colonna, who reprefented the whole Society of Lear-

ned PoetelTes, and vigoroufly oppos'd it, till fhe made the whole Diet

change their Opinion. She told 'em, they had, to the great diOionor of that

Learned Aflembly, revok'd the trueli Saying that ever drop'd from tlie lips

of a Philofopher ; for the Proverb was not intended, as is commonly taken,

for a warning to beware of red-headed Perfons, as if they were all naturally

vitious, but as an admonition to the Female-fex (particularly to marry'd

Women) to beware of intriguing with a Man of that remarkable Tell-

tale colour : for there b^ing few of that Complexion, if a red-hair'd Ca-
valier chanc'd to receive fome familiar Favors from a Lady, his Hair

wou'd make him be pointed at for an Adulterer ; when with another Com-
plexion, the Intrigue wou'd ne'er have been difcover'd. The whole Diet

acquiefc'd in the Lady V i c t o r i a's Interpretation, and thought it wor-

thy the deep Judgment of fo noble a Poetefs.

THIS debate being over, the high Chancellor of Delphos mov'd,

that the truth of the Saying, Vbi bonumibi Fatria, might be difcufs'd
;

which accordingly was narrowly fifted, and the Literati faid, that a

good Eftate being a principal ingredient in human Happinefs, they faw no

reafon why that fliou'd not be eftecm'd a man's happielt Country, where

he had moll wealth : for that place, let it be what it will, where a Man's
torc'd to be a Drudg and Slave for his living by the fweat of his brow,

was always efteem'd an unfortunate Abode, and not a delicious Home.
However 'twas unanimoully refolv'd, that in former times the Proverb

deferv'd to be thought true ; but in the prefent, when the rapacious nails

of Sequeftrators were grown longer than the claws of Vulcurs, and

when great Eftates often ferve for conclufive proofs of Treafon upon

tlieir Owners, in order to fill the Coffers of Princes by confifcations
;

'twas a blcfTing much to be defir'd to live in Italy, and have ones Eftate in

Japan. jp

ADVICE
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ADVICE LIIL

Francisco Sforza, Vuke of Milan, is admitted into 'Parnaffus]

hut on Very hard conditions y which he fuhmits to, -^

FR A N CI s c o S r o R z A, who by his extraordinary Courage and Skill

in War acquirM the Dukedom of Milan, and render'd his Family no

lets illuftrious than thofc of the greateft Princes, arriv'd on the Confines of

this State above a hundred years ago, at the invitation of all the Profcf-

fors of Arms as well as Arts: yet Apollo has always refus'd him ad-

mittance into ParnafTus, and wou'd never tell why, tlio earneft applications

Iiave been made in his behalf by the chief Piiiices at Court, who ever

lud a veneration for his eminent Worth and Bravery. But eight days a^o
being more than ufually prelVd upon this fubjefl: by Lewis the Eleventh,

King of France, his Dclphick Majefty was pleas'drefolutelv toanfwer, that

he had very good reafon^ for refufing that Honor, to 10 fcandaloUb a Pcrfon,

To which the wife King boldly reply'd, that in regard of the Duke's extra-

ordinary Valor and Skill in War, his excellent Counfel, fingular Dexterity,

and wonderful difpatch of Bufincfs, the facred Honor and Fidelity of his

Word, and many other heroick Virtues which appeared with fuch I.uflreia

that great Man, to give him entrance into Parnalfus, wou'd in his opinion
be to admit one who was the example ofgreat Commanders, the perfciH: Idea
of a Prince uncommonly wife in peace, and of infinite prudence in war, ra-

ther than a Perfon fcandalous to the State.

Apollo anfwerM, that he was very fenfible of the infinite Merits of
Sforza, but fince men begin to fee thro the falfe Glory of War, and to
be convinced of the unhappy ufe of Arms, he wou'd not, by admitting the
Duke, rcftore the reputation of that rafli and giddy ProfefTion •, efpecially

ilnce the foolifh part of Mankind are more encourag'd to defpifc the dangers
of the Sea, by the fale arrival of one Veflel into Port, than deter'd by a
thoufand that are cafl away. However, he bid the King tell him in his

name, he wou'd very willingly grant hisrequeft upon one condition, which
was, that he fhou'd make his Fntry with a Retinue, composed only of thofe
Soldiers who had mifcrably loft: their Lives in his fervice. The Duke thought
thcll- Terms both hard and ignominious, and was long in fufpence whether he
fhou'd accept 'em or not. He wascncourag'd on one hand by thedefireof Glo-
ry,and no lefs difcourag'don t'other to refleft, that the profelTion of Arms prC"
mifing fo fair in its blooming fpring, and producing fo indifferent a Harveff,
his Train wou'd confill: only of an Equipage of unhappy Wretches, who
were muchtobcpity'd. In this doubtful Strife, the Hero's endlefs thirft of
Glory at length prevaiPd, and he fent his Secretary Simonett a to ac-
quaint Apollo, that he accepted the condition ; whereupon his Majefty
appointed the nineteenth inftant for the day of his Entry.
WHEN the Duke's Kefolutioncame'to the ears of the Princes and m oft:

famous Captains of this Court, they were extremely difpleas'd, and us'd
their utmoft endeavors to dilTuade him from it, knowing that it wou'd tend
to the great dift^ionor of their Profeftion. But the Duke, who firmly ad-
her'd to his Kefolution, plainly told 'em, he was determin'd at any rate to
acquire a place in ParnaiTus, nor did he care what mifchicf and difhonor be-

fel
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fcitheArtof War: for tint Fifherman is not to be blam'd, who, bt'inf

grown ricli enough to hvc u'itliout his Trade, burns his Boats and tears his

jNjets to pieces. Therefore he prelently lent for thofe of his Friends in whom
he mofi: confided, and commanded 'em to xnulkr all the Soldiers that had been
defl:roy'd in his fervicc, who amounted to a vafl number ; and the VV'ednefday
following he made his F.ntry, complcatly arm'd from head to foot.

THE Eyes of men never beheld a more deplorable Spe£lacle, or a fceoc

of greater Wo than this; for the Duke was attended by a long Retinue of
the moft deform'd and dcfperare Wretches, that were ever plung'd in the

lowelf abyfs of mifery. The eyes of the mofl: obdurate were melted inra

Tears, to fee an infinite number of young men, who were born to plentiful

Fortune;^, and had livM in all poftibje eafe and pleafure in thehoufes of tlieir

i'arents, fomellarv'd in loathfom Hofpitals, others dead in Ditches and de-
voured by Dogs, and vaftnusT.bers drownM in Rivers, ferving for Ibod to

Filli ; feme mangl'd and heu'd in pieces by horrid Wounds, fome tram-

pled to death under Horfes feet, and others begging their liread on the road ;

their Prince's fervice, in which they 'lad loft their lilood, and expos'd tl)eir

Lives to a thoufand dangers, not having furnifli'd 'em with cjiough to carry

'em back to their homes, which to their mibibrtune they had fo iooUdiiy

abandon'd. All the Speftators wept at the light of a young Nobleman pal-

ling by, who had been kiil'd by an Arrow, which pierc'd thro his eye. G u i-

Do Bo NAT I a famous Aftrologer, had foreiecn b\' his Art, that if this

unfortunate Youth had been wife enough to have flaid at home, he would
have liv'd to fourfcore years ; wherefore tendeily embracing him, he cry'd

out, O wretched Youth ! whatcruel fatal Frenzy polTcf^'d thee to fell fixty

years of life for a Julio? This pathetick Exclamation mov'd all tlie Standers

by, and millions of Curfes were heard from every fide againfi thofe wlio firft

introduc'd war upon the Earth.

'J" H E day that fucceeded the Duke's mournful Entry, the raoitaccom-

plifli'd Virtuofi of this State came to Apollo, and told him, tlicy faw
nodiflPerence between the miferys of War and the misfortunes of Courts:

for if War was a Mifery, the Court was nothing but AffliQion; and if Sol-

diers were unhappy, Courtiers were equally unfortunate. Therefore fince the

mournful Speftacle of Duke Sforza's Entry had II ruck fuch a dread of

War into all the Spc6lators, as to make 'em hc:irtily detefl that curfed

Trade, it wou'd be of equal advantage to the World, that when any Fer-

fons, who from low beginnings had rifen to the higheff Dignitys in Courts,

were admitted into ParnafTus, they too fliou'd be accompany'd by a Retinue

of thofe miferable Courtiers, who had been affliiSted and opprefs'd by the

avarice and ingratitude of Princes, till they were dead of difappointment

and defpair. Apollo rejefted this Advice, as being of pernicious confe-

quence, and faid. Men ought not to be deter'd from going to Court ; for tho

few there attain'd the Dignitys, Wealth and Honors they fought after, yet

all had the opportunity of enriching their Minds with valuable experience,and

with the purchafe of many Virtues. So that whoever had been many years

converfant in the management of Courts, and was not mafier of the Art,

d-eferv'd noc in his judgment the name of an accomplilli'd Virtuofo.

ADVICE
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AD VICE lf.IV.

Apollo ap[)eafes a dan^trons fctiffle among the TeJaiits of Tar-

najfm,

YESTERDAY at fix in the evening an alarm was beaten in the quar-

ters of the Grammarians ; theVirtuofi of ParnafTus running to the

noife, found the Pedants, the Writers of Epiftles and their Commentators

all togetlier by the ears, and had much ado to part 'em. Now what was the

occafion of this terrible fray, but only a difpute, whether the word Con-

fumptum fhouM be writ with a P or without one.

IN the midft of this diforder Paulus Manutius, who was
thouglit the chief Promoter of this difturbance, hurl'd a Roman Stone, on
which Confumptum was written with a P, full in the face of L a m b i n u s,

and dafli'd his nofeas flat a flounder. Apollo, who was before fuffici-

ently angry :.t the pitiful caufe of the Quarrel, grew fo enrag'd at this new
extravagance, that he commanded the City Pretor to drive the pedan-

tick Coxcombs from ParnafTus ; which had been certainly done, but that

his Majefty was prevail'd withto revoke his Command, at the interceflion

of Cicero, Q^u i >; t i l i a n, and the other chief Literati of this Court,

who for once appeas'd him, by faying, 'twas impoflible for Pedants to quar-

rel about matters of greater moment, fince their knowledg confined only in

trifles.

ADVICE LV.

To prevent the ^rcat Abujcs that are found in Hiflory^ Apollo /a/V-

ni'^alfitfibl'd a general meeting of the Hijloriographers^ puhblhcs a

j'cVcre Edicl ijgiiinjl 'eniy and many Hijlorians are hlanid for their

faults.

'^"T^HE Ccnfors of Learning, by Apollo's exprefs Command, fum-

J^ mon'd a general AlTembly of all the Hiftorians to meet in Delos on
the twentieth ot" laft iMonth ; and the faid AlTembly broke up two days
ago, having to his Majefty's great fatisfaftion, made admirable orders and
regulations relating to that Affair, on which depends the eternal Fame of
great Men and their virtuous Aftions. TheVirtuofi were the more pleas'd

with this, becaufe the modern Hiftoriographers have deviated very much
from thofe Laws, which they fwore fo religioufly to obferve, when they
took the Oaths of that ProfelTion before his Majefty. Now in order to re-

form rhi^ccrruption, an Edi£l was publin;i'd yefterday in his Majefty's name,
in all the publick Schools, and afterwards pofled up on the doors of all the

Colleges of this State ; and becaufe 'tis a matter of importance, M e n a n t e
your faithful Intelligencer has a copy of it here at your fervice.

P Hit BUS, by the grace of God, Emperor of the fixt Stars, King of
the Planets, Prince of the Zodiack, Duke of Light, Marquifs of Generation,

O and
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and Earl of all vifible things, to all our faithful Virtuofi, and right trufty

and -well- beloved I.iter»ti, CTfeetiRt^. - Wl«?reas, to our infinite Grief and

Difpleafure, we are tully convinced, that the nnodern Hiftoriographcrs have

deviated extrcm'-'ly horn tliat^atliwf Truth,t ivhich, to the great reputation

both of tlie publick and private, our moll laitlitui Hillorians, DioKvsius,
L I V I L^s, S A L x^ u st; I uts., T Ai!^,MT^u s;oir^^'.niaay other^' had trod before

'em ; to the end therefore chat future Ages may not be impo's'd upon by tiie

peftilent Falfitys which the\ Hud in fljttering, malicious and ignorant Wri-

ters, We do by this our RdiO, which is to remain in tuil for^e for ever, re-

mind'aill thofe, who ^^(lertak^^'thS'irh'ofi:. nbfefe' Province of tVaiifmitting to

pofltrFty the fighaVARfoiis ^.'trttii,' that they oi^ght continually to have a

ilri£Vregard to Tr^^h,' efpeff^lffi!-'lin6t they writelo future Ages,, nottotheir

o\\''a^"tliat they fake aire to piibltO) fuch WHrings, as will gain''em the glo-

rious and immortal na-me of fi;! cere and fairhful . liiftorians ; and that they

value no more tlian r!;e C'uIt they^cread on, thfc ^nger orThix-ats of thofe,'

who, by reafon of their lirtle Virtue are juftly woutided in their Reputation^

llnce'tis the Iiig-Keft- p.iicli ofjpHy/ perpetually tc/Fiibor m irhpen'in h3nd!,t6'

render themfclves ifltamous by IV riting Lies^,-" vi'lrhout bfiHging any Honor
to thofe they flaaer. ' .We fatrFs^b'r declare, tliatto'publifh to the World falfe^

Hiftor\s, isto afPafflrr-lt^the Vrtuali tlVatread Vm ; and therefore we or-'

dain, that luchas'fll^ll beconyifle^ of tharcnVe, fhall receive the fame Pu-'

nifliment that is apHoirired 'fdr A^faifii'is.
'

A-itdfince it appears, that Princes'

havearrogaced to t!>emRivb'f6^f-fcat ^Vnau^f^tyi-ity, even over the free pen's'

of Hillorians, as-ri^rtjperrtiu'^i:iTfty write any thing of them, tho ever fo'

true, whicli is not'to their intire fkisfatlioiV; a pretenfion that has banifli'd all

hillorical Truth, Lid by intro'fi-icing-the vileft adulation, whicli the Princes

of this Age cxpccl, difcourag'J the greatcfl Genius's of our Virtuofi ; fo that

theimporianc bufine's of writir.g Millory, which belongs only to the ablell

Authors, is to the great n^iamebf this prefent Age, and the infinite prejudice

of all tlie future, fallen intot^i^ hands of themoR ignorant: We therefore,

to redrefs fo great an evil, are bbli^^'d to put Princes in mind, that fince all

their power dies wjth 'em, they are fools to believe they can hinder our Vir-

tuofi from tranfmictlng to pofitii-ityrlie niked truth of thefir Aftions. And
for their further caution, we give 'em to underfiand, that their lading Re-

ftraints upon ai? Affair which requires perfeft Liberty, provokes our moll

faithful Hifiorians, out of mere revenge, afier their death to write Invec-

tives agaiiilf 'em, racher than Hilforys of their Actions, as the Kmperors

TiB^Ei^ius. C-A 1 u s, Claudius, and.. N pro have found to their

f]-iarr(e.'J"'And tci obvikfe the great' iiitonvenience arifing from tlie ignorance

of thofe Men, \vho, 'in modern times, by their fenficfs W'riiings, fodebafe

tlre'^di^htty bf Hift'6ry;' We cXprelly Will and Command, that for the fu-

ture' no'Perfon, of what degree or condition foever, prefume to write Hif-

roivs,' unlefshc be'H'i'il apprqv.'d of by Julius Caesar for purity of

Lahgtifige, by L.iV,Y for his Eloq.ijenCe, by; Tacitus for his skill in

PoliticK!>, and by' 'our well-beloved F r an cis'co Guicciardini
for right underftanding the Intereli of Prince-^. Moreover, we forbid all

manner cf Perfons, on pain of eternal infamy, to write for the future the

particufar Hiftory'^ot any City, except it be the Metropolisof an Empire,

Kingdom, or great Province : arid this we do, to the end that the incftima-

biejc'vve!-, Time, ma^y;not be thrown away on trifles, either by the Writer

or the. Reader. For'the fame reafon hkewife we enjoin, that no Author

preTD'me to publifh die Life of a General, or other Perfon of diflinQion, un-

IpfSTjf fuch a one' as has comnianded Armys in chief, ferv'd twenty Cam-
-''
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pagns, conquer'd Provinces, befieg'd and taken ftrong Towns, and fought
at leaft two pitch'd Battels. And to take away all pretences that ambitious

men may alledg for infringing this our Royal EdiQ, We declare, that no per-

fons Lives fliall be permitted to be written, who are not furnifli'd with the

fame noble Accompliiliments that were feen in Belisarius, Narse-
T E s, G o D F R E Y of Bullen, and in the great Alexander Farnese.
And to exterminate from the World as much as poflible, a certain arrogant
Ambition which we know reigns in many, we likewife enjoin, that it be not
Jawful for any man to write the Hiftory of a particular Family, unlefs it be
made appear to our venerable College of Hiftorians, that it has been re-

nown'd, and maintain'd it felf in great fplendor in the world for the fpace of
five hundred Years, and has produc'd many Perfons who have fignaliz'd

themfelves by putting an end to important Wars, and other gallant Under-
takings ; and that in this particular the moft glorious and our well-belov'd Fa-
mily s of R s I N I, C a J e T A N, and C o l o n n a, ferve all Writers for an
Example.

FURTHER, fince by manv pafl Inftances we are fully convinc'd, that to
give leave to an ambitious Perfon to write his own Hiflory, is to put a naked
Sword into the hand of a mad-man, We ftriftly command, that no man
whatfoever write Memoirs of his own Life, without having firfl: given
good Security that hcM'ill keep within the bounds of 'J'ruth and Modcfly,
nor till our College of Hiftorians have certify'd him to be a Perfon of
fuch eminence and renown, that it will be of advantage to future Ages to
record and confecrate his Atchievements to immortality. And to root out ef-

feQually the horrible vice of Flattery, to wliich with infinite concern we
obferve our Virtuofi much inclin'd, We exprcfly command, that no Au-
thors dare to publifli the Life of any Hero, tho he glitter with the Impe-
rial or Regal Dignity, before he be dead ; allowing them to make mention
of men while they are alive, only in general Hiftorys and fhort particular

Panegyr-cks. Furthermore, to prevent the numberlefs Follys which we dai-

ly fee in many Hiftorys, 'tis our exprefs Will and Pleafure, that none of
our Virtuofi pretend to write the Hiftory of any foreign Nation, if he have
not liv'd twenty years fucceftivcly in that Nation. For the fame reafon
we likewife forbid any Virtuofo to undertake the writing of Hiftory, unlefs
he has travel'd thro many Provinces, been Secretary or Minifter of State to
fome great Prince ; or be a Senator of fomc illuftrious Republick ; and has
been converfant in Courts for at leaft two thirds of his Life, a Qualification
fo necelTary, that in our royal Library there are many Hiftorys written by
Courtiers, who were wholly ignorant of the Purity of Language, and
knew nothing of the moft important Rules of Hiftoriography, which yet
abound with many excellent political Remarks; by which it appears that
'tis the peculiar Province of accomplifti'd Courtiers, to publifh to Pofterity
the moft hidden Thoughts of Princes hearts, into which they have been able
to dive by their penetrating Wit. And becaufe many Hiftorys abound with
fliarplnveftives againft fuch Nations as were at War with that of the Au-
thor, we renew our Edifls publifh'd fome years ago on this account
by which, for the indemnity of hiftorical Truth from the afperfions that
one Nation throws on another which is its Enemy, 'tis enaded that an
Abatement of fixty per Cent, beallow'd in fuch cafes. And being fully con-
vinc'd that Lucius Florus has been the fole caufe of the vaft mif-
fortune which Learning has fuftain'd in the lofs of the greateftpart of our
beloved Li v y 's Decads, we ftridly command, that for the future no man
epitomize or make an abridgment of any Hiftory. In like manner, by vir-
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tue of the full Power wc have over Learning, we forbid all our Virtuofi, for

the time tocon:ic, to write the univerfa! Hiftory of the World, or the particu-

lar Hiftory of any People famous for noble AQions, like the Romans, French
and Saracens, in a fmail Compendium, as many foolifh Authors have clone,

who in a few fliects of Paper havecomprii'd the Aftionsof all Nations of the

Earth, dcduc'd from the Creation down to their own Times : for Kxperi-

ence has taught mankind, that the reading of things fo fuccinftly written,

is of very little ufe, it being impofTible to reap from thence that advan-

tage found in other Hiiiorys, wliicli relate at large not only Aftions

themfelves, but the Springs and Reafons of 'em. Laflly, U'e admonifh
Priefls to apply themfelves wholly to the writing and reading of facrci

things, and leave the compofing of profane Hifiorys to thofe honeft Laymen
who think it a Duty to truth, and not a Sin of muimuring or flander, to

blame the A£lions of any Prince or private Man whatfoever, who has done
things of which he ought to be afham'd, GIVEN at our Court in the

Zodiack, the twentieth day after our entrance into the Sign of Libra-, in the

Year of our toilfomcourfe 5560.
AFTER the publication of this rigorous Edift, a Report was whif-

per'd in this Court (yet becaufe 'twas very private, Menante, who
makes a confcience of writing nothing but Truth, dares not affirm it for

certain) that in the AfTembly many Hiftorians receiv'd the mortification of
being feverely reprimanded, among whom were fome of the firfl Clafs,

'Tis reported that Julius C^^sar was comm.anded, in the fpace of
twenty days, to put into his Commentarys the breaking open the Treafury

at Rome, and to tell the naked truth of that matter how it happen'd ; and
alfo that he fhou'd make mention of other Particulars, which in pure civility

to himfelf he had omitted. 'Tis faid befides, that Suetonius Tran-
Q^uiLLus was feverely reprimanded, becaufe tho he had made greater

profeflion than any other of being a molt polite and judicious Writer, he

had neverthelefs related of Tiberius, that in his brutal Lufts he made
ufe of fucking Children : an Obfcenity which by no means fhou'd have

been mentioned, not only becaufe Hifforians cannot be fure of thofe leudnef-

fes that are a£t-d in the dark and without Witnefs, but becaufe fuch horrid

Enormitysought to bebury'd in oblivion, rather than divulgd to mankind;
it being the Duty of every Hiltorian to inculcate Virtue, not inftruft ia

Vice. Dion had his turn too, tho they fay he was told in milder Lan-
guage, that Hiflory, which ought to be compos'd of nothing but real Truths,

and of the quinteltence of politick Inftruftions, needed not thofe frequent

Narrations of Portents and Frodigys with which he had fo ffuff'd his Writ-

ings, that they cloy'd his Readers, and were the more tedious becaufe he

had furpafs'd all the bounds of Probability, both in the number and quality

of 'em. Apollo himfelf fmil'd at his having recorded fo many fhowers

of Stones and Blood: his Majefty not remembring that his Rays had ever

exhal'd into the upper Region fuch Vapors, as cou'd afterwards be condens'd

into BlooJ, and rain'd down to fpoil Clothes, or into Stones to beat mens
Brains out.

'T I S faid that Titus L i v i u s, the Father of the Pvoman Hifto-

ry, blufli'd at this Reprimand made to Dion; perhaps becaufe his

Confcience mifgave him, and he was alraid of being call'd to account upon

the fame fcore.

BUT all affirm for certain, that the Lords of that Affembly proceeded

with extraordinary feverity againft Lampridius, whofe Writings by

the unanimous command of the whole Convocation w^ere deliver'd to him,

and
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and he was plainly told, he fhou'd go teach in the publick Stews thofe exe-

crable Lufts with which he had taken fuch delight to fill his flian^.elefs Hi-

ftory, wherein he had written the Lives ot" H e n o g a e a l u s, C a r a-

c A L L A, and other Monfters of nature in all manner of Icudnefs.

'T I S reported too, that they blam'd M a c c h i a v n l for the mad Po-

liticks with which he had fo pientilully fill'd his Hiftorys and other Writings,

as plainly fhew'd, he had a mind to precipitate his Readers into the fame

Pit of Impiety into which he had fhamefully fallen himfelf.

IN the next place 'tis faid, the whole AlTembly pafb'd a Cenfureupon

GuicciARDiN for having fpoken ill of the Rcpublick of Venice, which

the College ot Hiftorians (fil'd the Afylum of the Virtuofi, the abode

of pcrled Liberty, the Bulwark againft the Barbarians, the Mint of Li-

brarys, the Salt of human Wifdom, and the Glory of the Italian Nation.

And many believe, that in prcfence of all the Affembly, Guicciardin
not only acknowledg'd, but with bitter Tears bewail'd his Error, and al-

ledg'd in excufe, that he was prompted thus foully to prevaricate by the En-

vy he had to fee, that while the Florentines by their domeftick Fac-

tions loft their Freedom, Venice fecur'd her Liberty more and more ; but

that the Reputation of Venice, and of that excellent Counfel by which
fhe, as a rare and only Example, advanc'd daily in Grandeur and Honor,

was rais'd to fuch a degree of Splendor, that it cou'd never be obfcui'd or

fully'd by the Pen of any Writer, how paflionate or partial foever.

'T I S reported farther, that the Ccnfors fcnt for J u l i a >; G o s e l i n i,

Secretary to theSenat of Milan, and ask'd him, if he thought he was talk-

ing to drunken men, when in his Life of Don FerranteGonzaga,
making mention of the Apoftolick See, he fcrupl'd not to fay, her Greatnefs

was the particular care of the Emperor. Goselini was about to excufe

himfelf, but was commanded to begone immediately, and employ his Ta-
lent in wi iting flattering Sonnets, for folid Truth only ought to be the fub-

jea of Hiftory.

FINALLY 'tis faid, thatGiROLAMO Conestaggio, a Gentleman
of Venice, having taken out of the Delphick Library his Hittory of Portugal,

after it had ftood there many years, and return'd another Edition of it,

which he pretended he had correfted in many places, was difcover'd by the

publick Infpedors of the Library, inftead of amending it for the general

Good, to have made it worfe than before, only to gratify feme Perfons

whofe Reputations he had julUy tax'd ; for which he was folemnly told,

that if within eight days he did not reftore to the Library the firft Edition of
that Hiltory, the College wou'd fhew him fome publick Mark of their Dif-

pleafure. For the whole ruin of the Portuguefes having been occafion'd by
thofe who had the care of inftrufting their King Sebastian in his

Youth, it was a thing highly necelTary, that from the unfortunate End of fo

great a Monarch, and the miferable Calamirys of his Subjeds, all Princes

riiou'd be taught to be very cautious what I erfons they appoint to take

care or the Education of their Children, and that none but the moft expcri-*

enc'd Captains and approv'd Statefmen fliou'd be intruftcd with i^o great

a Charge.

ADVICB
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ADVICE LVI.

Apollo, to fectire the ^iVers of his Dominions from being infefled

hy TiratSy conjiitutcs the mofl tllu/Irtous Bernardo Cappel-
L o Admiral of the hunk SeHj ami ^ives him excellent Inflrufii^

APoLLo, to prevent the many mlfchiers which Learning fuffers from
the Frigats of ignorant Pirats in the Rivers of Corinth, was pleas'd

two days ago in full Senat to nominate the moft illuftrious Bernardo
Cappello Admiral of the lonick Sea : He commanded him for this pur-

pofe to levy Marines, and gave him leave to take with him many young
Poets of the beft Extraftion, who to begin their Apprenticcfhip of Arms,
voluntarily off'er'd to ferve his Majefty in this Expedition. Apollo
afterwards call'd Cappello, and gave him pofitive Orders, on pain

of being declar'd fcandaloufly illiterate, to offer Violence to none except the

Frigats of ignorant Pirats; but to fuffer Merchant- fliips of any Nation to

pafs unmolelied, to (hew 'em all pofTible Honors, and alTifl. 'em on all occa-

fions as Perfons highly ferviceable to the world, which by their moft noble

induftry enjoys every where the delicious Products of remoteft Countrys,

He laid this Injunftion upon him, kfl, inftead of the Zeal his Majefty in-

tended to exprefs of protefting the Lives and Ellates of his Virtuofi from
Rapine and Piracy, the mofl ufetul Commerce of mankind fhou'd be obftruft-

ed by exceffive raifing the Price of all Commoditys imported into ParnafTus

from diftant Provinces ; and left the great Honor he propos'd to acquire, by
extirpating out of the world a detcftable piratical Crew, ftiou'd turn to his

difgrace, by filling it with worfe and more dangerous Robbers. Befides,

his Majefty faid, 'twould be ftiameful to the laft degree, if Piracys were
committed on Ships of Trade, in the name of a Prince of fo nice

Virtue ; and he fliou'd deferve the worft that cou'd be faid of him, if lie

imploy'd the chief Nobility of his State in fuch villany, who wou'd reap

their Ihare of the Ignominy too if their firft Exploits were Pillaging. Now
in order to convince all that in this important Affair his Majefty propos'd

no other Intereft than the publick Good, he ftriclly commanded Cap-
pello, the firft moment he took any Privateer, not to fpare one Rogue
aboard her, but to put 'em all to the Sword, not only interrorem, but left

the admitting to Ranfom ftiou'd at laft turn fo ufeful a Defign into a com-
mon and dangerous Traffick ; for the world has feen frequent Inftances of
Pirats, who being taken Prifoners, and having bought their Liberty, fell

prefently to the fame trade again, to regain the Mony they had paid for their

Ranfom. The laft and chief Advice which Apollo gave Cappello
was this; That his bufinefs being only to proted the Rivers of Parnaffus, he
ought not on any account to go out of 'em himfelf, left he fhou'd meet with
the Fate of fome roving Husbands, who leaving their own Beds to corrupt

the Wives of others, are fhamefuUy made Cuckolds themfelves.

ADVICE
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y^,9J/ijCE LVH.

Ik frince of Epkifi is Jp a^jliHvd^^M the 'Birch of his firfi SoUy that he

forbids any pHMick\cjoic 1)1^* ;
.

,

OU R laft Letters firom Kpiius-of t!ie 2 2cl bring Advice of the birth of

a Son to tl'.e Pmikc of t.liat 'Ca^ntry, and fay, tliat, it bcmg his Firft

boi

Prince

great ^ ,

,

- . „
monftrations of Joy. feut the Prince hirafcit was obfcrv'd to be fo melancholy

on.this occalion, 'tl'i^'^'VI-cn tlie Steward of liis Houflioid came to receive

his oi'ders for the fe>(pebc.cs oflBopfires, Fireworks, Sec. he forbad any fucfj

Prepjraticns, and told, Iiirn,,.wji6n.Indeed hi^fyASon fliou'd be born, he'd

have the Fountains rUn with,' VVinCj' proclaim'-, o^en feafting, at Court for

forty days, and expcn^^ a huhd'red thoufand Crowns in Joufls and Tor^

ncaments. 'I'lie Steward furpiiz'^'^i; .this Aflf\S cr, ask'd him with fubmiffion,

Whether he did iiot tkke this ChUt),' who wa^ bprn twelve months after his

Maniage with, die^Pi-mcefs, fbr^,is own? I find, reply'd.thq Prince, that

private Men fee not far into tiic'jntcreft of Princes: But to convince, you
that! have reafnn for what I faid, tho you think jit flrange, tell me how old

I am ? Hightecn ^ir, r^ply'd tlie Steward, the 'twelfth of laft month. N^e^

ry well, fays the Prince : How oj'd, will tills Child be when I come to be

fort) ? Tlie Steward anfwer'd, Two and twenty. I tell )ou then, faid the

Prince, that he is my Bio;heV, not my Son : for private Men diltinguifh

thefe Relations according to Bii fli,, but Princes by another Rule. If I fliou'd

have a Son bom hcrealtcr when I am fifty, I will give leave for rejoicing

;

but at prefent there's more occafion for Funeral Mufick than for Trumpets.
Now that's the mifcliief of Princes marrying betimes, the danger of a nu-

merous Orfipring, wliich is tlic ruin of a State : for no Monarch can receive

a greater Bleffing tlun to have, ouly one Son, but whoever has many in

his youth, let him malUr his Ambition, and not think of keep'ng the Go-
vernment to the laft moment of a long Life. For as Fathers delire to dy
with the reins a\' Sovereignty in their hands; lo Sons, when they arrive

at a certain Age, have not patience to wait for the reverfion of Power till

their Parents Deaths. There arc many Examples of fuch impatient Youths,
who blind with the lufl of Power, have chofe rather to run a rifque by eat-

ing the four Grapes in June, than ifay till September for the ripe Cluflers.

If this be fo, rcply'd the Steward, I muft: confefs the condition of Princes,

which we are fo apt to envy, is yery deplorable. It may be fo, anfwer'd
the Prince, yet when this Son of rnine comes to be twenty years old, if I

refign not my Principality to him, and he form any Confpiracy againft my
Life or State, I fliall be more guilty of it than he : And the reafon is plain

;

for 'twcu'd be as giesc unkindnefs not to yield him the Government then,

as it wou'd be a barbarous Inhumanity, if now eating at a plentiful Table,
I faw him Ihnd by rtidy to lhrye,.and wou'd not ask him to cat with me.

ADVICE
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ADVICE LVIII.

Apollo ereSls a new Court of Jujlice in Tamajfui for the Punifl?-

ment of Flatterers j but with "Very ill juccefs.

T H E exemplary Life which the Literati lead in ParnafTus is not to be

attributed to the fevere Punifhments threaten'd to Vice, nor to the

great Rewards propos'd to Virtue, nor yet to the natural good Difpofi-

tion obferv'd in moft Virtuofi, fo much as to the wife care of Apollo,
who has erefted diftin£t Courts of Judicature, and appointed particular

judges for each Crime: For his Majefty has been convinc'd by paft abu-

fes and diforders, that when his Minifters have but little bufinefs they

difpatch it admirably well, and with great exaflnefs ; but when they

have a hurry of Affairs, they feldom end *em with expedition, or decide 'em

with ftrift Juftice. Nor was he fenfible till lately of one mighty Grievance

that reigns in this State ; where, tho there are very rigorous Tribunals for

the Punifhment of moft Vices, yet there has been no provifion made againft

Flattery, which is fo hateful to his Majefty, and fo pernicious both to Princes

and private Men. Apollo therefore believ'd the negled of appointing

proper Remedys for that Evil, was the only reafon 'twas grown fo univerfal.

And as he's always careful to extirpate all Corruption, and to promote

the welfare of his Virtuofi, he thought it necelTary about fix months ago to

inftitute a particular Court of Juftice for the trial and punifhment of Flat-

terers. He ordain'd, that all fuch as were convifted of that fhameful Offence

fhou'd be bound to the Chain in the great Piazza, and flea'd alive by

M A R s Y A s, who is very dextrous in that Art which he learnt at his own
coft : And for the gteater terror he elefted the Judges of this Court out of

the Satyrick Poets, who are the moft deadly Enemys to Flatterers that can be.

Peter Arretine was declar'd Lord Chief Juftice, Juvenal At-

torny General, Ludovico Ariosto Solicitor General, Francisco

Bern a chief Clerk of the Court, and Nicolo Franco and C^-
sar Caporali hisSubftitutes. After this awful Tribunal was eredled,

fix months pafs'd without any Information or Complaint, tho Flattery was

publickly praQis'd as much as ever. Apollo therefore^ that he might

have an opportunity of punifhing thofe Offenders, employ'd a great number

of Spies, who had orders to take notice of all the Flatterers in Parnaffus, and

inform againft 'em to the Court. This method fucceeded fo well, that in

a little time Bartolomeo Cavalcanti was furpriz'd in the

faft of flattering a foolifh Prince, who was wholly given up to his Sports,

and fo diffolv'd in Luxury and Pleafure, that he refign'd the care of the Go-

vernment to an ignorant, mercenary and corrupt Minifter ; and yet with all

thel'c Vices was complemented with the CharaQer of Vigilant, Indefati-

gable, an Enemy to Pleafure, and one whofe fole diverfion was Bufinefs and

the care of his Subjefts Welfare. Cavalcanti was immediately

taken inro cuftody, and upon Examination confefs'd all the Attorny General

laid to his Charge ; fo that he was allow'd but three days to make his De-

tence. M a r s y a s in the mean time fell to whetting and flourilhing his

Knife, and got all his Implements in order for the Execution.

THE
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THE Judg proceeded to examine the Prince that was flatter'd, and

found him ev'n more a Brute than has been defcrib'd. He.ask'd him if he

had any thing to fay againft the Prifoner, and whether he did not think him-

felf grofly abus'd by his extravagant Flatterys? He anfwer'd, he had no

reafon to complain of a man for fpeaking Truth, and cou'd not be affronted

atthofe juft Praifes, for which Cavalcanti deferv'd a Reward front

him : Adding withal, that he was amaz'd and extremely fcandaliz'd at this

new Tribunal, which feem'd to him to be invented rather to rob Men of

Honor of their merited Fame, than to puniDi Cheats. A r r et i n e was
deviiiflTly provok'd at tlie Prince's Anftver, fo that taking a little more liber-

ty than became him, he ask'd him with what face he cou'd pretend, that

Cavalcan'ti had not impudently ly'd in praifing fuch a Blockhead as

he, who was fo notoricufly ifupid, and utterly incapable of the Govern-

ment, which he fcandaloufly yielded into the bafe hands of a vicious Favo-

rite? The Prince was fir'd at thefe upbraiding Reproaches, and with inex-

prefTible Fury coming up to A r r e t i n e, thunder'd out againll him thefe

Hcroicks,

Ta ne dirai, e farat tante^ e tante

Lingua fradda, Tyiarcia^ e fenza fale

Ch'al fin ft trovara par un pignale

Meglior dt quel d^yJcchi/k^ e pi» calzanti.' '•

Siggio [on to, & tu fei tin furfante

Ntitrito del pan d^altri, del dir male
;

i

Vnpiede hii in chiajfo, Paltro alio fpedale,

Stroppiataccio, ignorante & arrogante.

Dull bi"airilefs Wretcli ! thou'lt play the fool fo long

With that foul ffinking and unwitty Tongue,
That to chaftife thee, Daggers will be found
More piercing than that Steel the fam'd Achilles own'd.
I'm a wife Prince, thou a vile Dijnghil Slave

That fed at others Tables, learn'ft to rave,

One foot i'th'Hofpital, and one i'th' Stews,

Yet arrogantly dar'fi: thy Betters to abufe.

This injurious Language to a Ju(!g in open Court fo enrag'd the Attorny-
Gcneral, the Clerks and the other inferior Officers, that one and ail they laid

violent hands on the Prince to drag him toPrifon ; but he, whofe Heart was
better than his Headpiece, not only defended himfelf, but with the alTiftance

of his Retinue laid about him fo damnably, that out he knock'd one of poor
Arret ine's Eyes, broke Juvenal's Arm, and Berna's right

Jawbone. A rigs to when hefaw the fray beginning, thought 'twas the

wifcft part to trufl to his heels, but had the ill luck to fall down ftairs, and
was biuis'dtoa Mummy. Apollo, when he had notice of this difor-

der, wasnotfo much concern'd at the diflionor of his new Tribunal, nor
at the mifchief which had befel his Poets, as he was to fee by this infiancc

that Flattery was incurable, fince men were fo blind as to take the pernicious

affronts of Sycophants for Favors worthy of Reward : infomuch that to

his great grief he was forc'd to abolifli that Court, and confefs'd, 'twas im-
poflible to punifh a Crime which nobody wou'd complain of

P ADVICE
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ADVICE LIX.

Apollo, exceedingly charm d with the noble Qualitys of T a s s o,

creates him Toet-Laureat, and Lorh High frefident of Italian Toetry.

TOrcluato Tasso being every day more than other admir'd in

Parnaffus, for his Heroick and Lyrick Poems, his Writings in Profe

and in Verfe, his Knowledg in Philofophy and all the other Sciences, A i> o l-

j,o, charm'd with thefweetnefsof his Diftion, thenewnefsof hisThoughts,

his eafy Vein and pleafant Wit, was pleas'd t'other morning to fhew him

fome marks of extraordinary afFe£tion : for out of his own mere motion

he created him Poet-Laureat and Lord High Prefidentof Italian Verfe ; and

at the fame time with great folemnity prefented him the Laurel. Tasso
not only approv'd himfelf worthy the Honor his Majefty had confer'd on

him, but of much higher Preferment : for he did not, as many do, who,

by the Caprice of Fortune, or the fudden favor of a Prince, being exalted

from a mean condition to the chief Dignitys of the State, believe it enough

to put on the pompous Robe of that new Magiftracy, while their Souls are

liill cloth'd with their old rotten Caffock of Bafenefs beneath ; but immedi-

ately after his promotion, he vefted his Mind with thofe Heroical and Prince-

ly Virtues, that became a dignify'd Poet. He kept open houfe in his Palace

for forty days, where the Virtuofi of all Profeflions were regal'd with fuch

plenty of the moft exquifite and tempting Difhes, that there was not one

learned Perfon to be found in Parnaffus, who had not overcharg'd his

Conftitution almoft to a Surfeit, and inebriated himfelf with delicious

Thoughts. Apollo himfelf and the moft ferene Mufes were aftonifh'd,

that fuch an unexhautted fource of noble Conceptions, dreft in fuch elegant

Iixpreflions, fhou'd fpring from his moft fruitful Wit. But in the midft of

thefe Rejoicings and Feftivals, which were celebrated with fuch univerfal

Applaufe, fome pilfering Poetafters broke open Tasso's ftrong Box, where

he kept the Jewels of his moft valuable Compofitions, and took thence his

Amintas, w hich they afterwards divided in fliares among themfelves. Txssq

was fo much afflifted at this Injury, that it imbitter'd all hispaft Delights-

The Authors of the robbery were foondifcover'd, and being purfu'd by the

Sergeajits, took fanQyary in the houfe of Imitation : but the Provoft-Mar-

llial, by A p o L L o's exprefs Command, drag'd 'em thence, and hurry'd

'emtoPrifon. One of 'em was feiz'd with the Prologue of that Paftoral

about him ; upon which, according to the ufual proceedings in fuch cafes, he

was immediately put to the rack, and interrogated fuper aliis & cowplicihus.

In his Torments he d^fcover'd forty Pick-pocket Dablers in Verfe his Accom-

plices, aU of 'em wretched Dogs for Gaming and all manner of Leudnefs,

and who not having the fear of Apollo before their Eyes, made it their

bufinefs to fteal fine Thoughts, and to live lazily upon the reputation of o-

ther Peoples honelt Labors. The Lord Chief Juftice proceeding againft

tiiefe Malefactors according to the rigor of the Law, condemn'd 'em to

be hang'd, and two mprnings ago feveral Gibbets were fet up for the

purpofe in the publick Forum : But Apollo, not liking the fight, fent to

acquaint the Judg, that tho thofe Thieves well deferv'd death, yet he fhou'd

punifli \tm fome other way ; for this look'd too much like a butcherly

jt Shambles,
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Shambles, and gave the moft exa£l Juftice too fierce and cruel an Afpedl
which honourable Judges carefully avoid, and are therefore moft diligent irr

preventing Crimes ; whereas fuch as thirft after human Blood, feem to take
delight in frequently expofing Gibbets to the publick view, fuch Wretches
being mighty great in their own opinion, when they have acquir'd the Name
of mighty Hangmen.

ADVICE LX.

A r L LO Itnghs at a LitcratOj who rei^uejled to he taught the Art of

Memory.

LAST Thurfday a poor forry-Iook'd Literato prcfented himfclf to Apollo
_ J in the publick Audience, and told his Majefty, that being confcious of
his little ftock of Learning, he was afham'd to appear in the publick Schools

;

but that his ignorance in the Sciences proceeded purely from the natural weak-
nefs of his Memory, which cou'd retain but few of the many things he
ftudy'd : wherefore becoming fmitten with a mighty defire of being a good
Scholar, he humbly befought his Majefty to prefcribe him fomc method to
attain as tenacious a Faculty as tliofe very learned Perfons have, who make
all they read their own. And above all things he faid, he'd be moft thank-
ful for the Gift of local Memory, which he had heard acquir'd great Honor
to fuch as were cndu'd with it. Apollo anfwer'd him, that the lovers of
Learning purchafe good Mcmorys at the expence of continual reading : that
local Memory was but a trick of Mountebanks, and of fuch pitiful Preten-
ders, who pui^'d up with Vanity, affeft to be thought what indeed they are
noc ; but was dclpis'd by men of folid Learning^as a ridiculous accomplifhmenr
fit only to amuz,c the Mob, who are ravifh'd with aftonifliment to hear
whole flicetsof Authors repeated by heart, tho they underftand not a fylla-

ble of 'em. The Literato faid, fincc it was fo, he defir'd only to be taught
the ufual means for improving his Memory. A ? o l l o anfwer'd that he
knew of none better than conftant reading. I'm forry for that, fays the
man, with all my heart, for I've been a perte£l drudg to my ftudy, and am
convinc'd by experience, that my Memory's never a whit the better ; for tho
Ive lately read over Virgil, that miracle of Latin Poets, I can't repeat you a
Line of him, and remember hut very few of thofe innumerable Beauty s I fpy'd
in him, which ought never to be forgot. Apollo feem'd out of humor
at thib Fellow's importunity, and with a look more angry than he has been
known to put on at an Audience, where he is generally patient, to a Miracle
he told him he fliou'd be gone and ftudy Virgil again, if he had a mind
to remember him. Then turning to thofe that were prefent, he faid ; he
wonder'd at the Impertinence of fuch Blockheads, as having been in a Mil]
but a quarter of an hour, cxpe£tcd to come out as mealy as the Miller him-
felf who had liv'd there all his Life.

Pa ADVICE
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ADVICE LXI.

Juvenal refufes a Challenge of Francisco Berni to

contend with him in Satyrick Toetry.

NO T many days ago, in the Portico of the Poets College, fome Latin

and Italian Poets were comparing Verfes : A r i o s t o was one of

the company, and being of opinion that the Latins extoU'd their own Per-

formances too extravagantly, and exprefs'd too much Contempt of the Italian,

he told 'em, that his Nation wou'd not difpute with old Rome for Heroicks,

which the Majefty of their Tongue render'd pompous and grave, and their

artful intermingling of Spondees and Da£lyls, fonorous and tuneful in their

Cadence ; but in Lyrick Poetry he believM they were upon a level ; and in

Satyr the Italians were fo improv'd, that they far furpafs'd the Latins, as well

in the finenefs of Raillery and fharpnefs of their ferious Wit, as in facility of

Expreflion. The Latins were of another opinion, and reply'd, that they

faw no reafon the Italian Poets had to boaft fo much of their skill in Satyr,

fince they cou'd not produce one among 'em comparable to Juvenal, or

that durft fet himfelf in competition with Persius. Immediately upon

thefe words up fl:arts Francisco Berni, wlio in Satyr has exceeded

the utmoll: bounds of the moft: biting Calumny, and with his cutting Verfes

fo flafh'd and fcarrify'd even A rr e t i n e himfelf, that he ftill bears in his

Face, Bread: and Hands the marks of his Difgrace ; he told the Latin Poets,

that in the bufinefs of Satyr Juvenal was but an Afs and an Ignoramus

to him, and he wou'd juftify his words in open field, to the firft, fecond,

or third drawing of blood, againft Juvenal himfelf, or any other Saty-

rick Poet whatfoever, tho he brought a Commentator for his Second. 'Tis

impoflible to cxprefs the rage which this Defiance kindl'd in all the Latia

Poets, who, to chaftife Berni's Arrogance, and to vindicate their injur'd

Reputation, had like to have fallen foul upon this bold Challenger, and treated

him very fcurvily. But Horace, who was for having 'em decide the

Quarrel like Men of Honor, appeas'd his Brethren, and told Berni he

ly'd like a Villain in all he had faid to the prejudice of Ju v e n a l's honor,

whofe Pen he was not worthy to wipe ; and that he accepted the Challenge

in Juvenal's Name, who fliou'd not fail to meet him next morning in

the Field of B e l l o n^ a with his Heroicks, and give a good account of

himfelf againft Berni and his pitiful Oftaves and Triplets. No fooner

had he utter'd thefe words, than Berni withdrew with his Brother Poets

to arm himfelf, while Horace ran to find out Juvenal, and told

him what had pafs'd. Juvenal, dafli'd with furprize, flood paufing

and humming a while upon't ; at laft,—Why look you Friend, fays he, fince

thou haft accepted the Challenge in my Name, e'en do me the favour to fight

it for me too, for hang me if I dare look him in the face ; I fear no Latia

Poet that wears ahead, nor do I care a rufh for a thoufand Zoilus's; bat

I'm in an Ague at the very name of an Italian Satyrift. How ! in an

Ague, fnys Horace, (feeing his own, and all the Latin Poets Reputa-

tion thus like to be loft ) pluck up a good Heart, I fay, and remember you're

the Priiice of Satyrical Poets, and fhall a Man like you who has deferv'd the

care of fo many Commentators, be cow'd with big words and the bouncing

^ Rhodo-
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Rhodomontades of a vain Coxcomb ? He told him moreover there was no
comparifon between their "Weapons, and that fturdy Heroicks wouM be too

hard for little languifliing Italian Verfes made by chance, and fo fctter'd by
Rhyme, that the Authors having hand-cuff'd themfelves with it, couM never

fight dextroufly, nor make a thruft where they intended, and where they
might moll: annoy their Advcrfary. But the Venufian Poet might have
fpar'd his breath, tbr all that he faid ferv'd only to increafe poor J u v e n a ls
fears.

THE news of this Challenge had already taken air among the Vittuofi,

and came at laft to Ap o l lo's knowledg, who was particularly pleas'd at

it; he was glad with all his Soul that two of his learned Virtuofi were going
together by the ears, and preparing to make home thrufts at each other's Re-
putation ; for in cold blood they generally fpeak and write infipid heavy
lluff, but in the heat of Anger are feen to perform wonders in their own
Vindication, and for the purchafe of Renown. Therefore being informed of
Juvenal's Cowardice, he fent for him in great haft, and reprimanding
liim for his fear, urg'd him to juftify the injur'd Reputation of the Latin Satyr

j

but J u V E N A L made a reverend Bow, and thus excus'd himfelf.

M A Y it pleafe your Majefty ! I have as much Courage as ever, and
dare enter the Lifts againft ten Latin Satyrifts; but I befcech your Majefty
to rtflcfl-, that the Excellence of Satyrick Poetry confifts not in having a

daring Wit, a fiery Soul, a biting Talent, nor in fharp Jcfts and Repartees i

no 'tis owing to the Quality and Condition of the Age wherein a Man
hves ; for the wickedeft Times make the bcft Satyrifts, and the Age I liv'd in

was not comparable to this for Wickednefs and Cheating. Shou'd B e r n i

therefore enter the Lifts to tilt againft me with the Lance of modern
Vices, that were unknown in my days, I cou'd not withftand him, but
muft infallibly be thrown out of the Saddle, and forc'd to quit the Field.

Apollo was fatisfy'd with this Anfwer, and declar'd, that tho
Juvenal had declin'd the Combat, he had loft no Reputation by it, nor
behav'd himfelf unworthy a Poet of Honor ; for he was not aw'd by
BerkTs Wit, but by the corruptnefs of the Times he liv'd in, which
were indeed an overmatch for thofe of Juvenal.

ADVICE LXir.

DoMiTius CoRBULo, haVing in his Go'Vernmmt of Tindm
utici'ii Jotne words which Apollo in a former EdiFl had condenmd

as tyamiical, isjcycnlyprofccuted, hit comes off with ^cptitation,

'"1"^ H E City of Pindus and its populous Territory being infefted, thro

J^ the lenity of former Governors, with great numbers of feditious Cut-
throats and AflafTins, to the difturbance of all good men; his Majefty, to

fupprefs thisLicentioufnefs by making Examples of the capital Offenders, two
months ago conftituted Domitius Cokbulo Governor of that State ;

who treating the Rogues with the fliarpeft Severity, found means in a few
days to eftablifli the Country in Peace and good Order. Now it fecms he
had the curiofity to ask fome particular Confidents of his, what opinion the

People had of him ? They frankly told him, his Severity had ftruck fuch a
Terror, that they univerfally hated him. C o r b u l o was ftraogely pleas'd to

hear
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hear it, and prefently made his Reply in that well-known faying; Oderint

dum metuant, let 'em hate me, provided they fear me.

THIS Expreflion flew like Lightning, till it reachM A p o l l o's Ears,

who was fo incens'd, that he order'd him to be profecuted for it as a capital

Crime. And whereas by an Edift of his Majefty publifh'd long fince,

'tis declar'd, that any Prince who dar'd to pronounce thofe infolent words

Jhou'd immediately incur the penalty of being efteem'd a moft abominable

Tyrant ; and any Governor who fhou'd let 'em flip ev'n thro inadvertency

fhould be punifhM with Death : C o r b u l o was cited to anfwer for him-

felf before the Judges, and accordingly appear'd the next day.

THEY examin'd the matter very ftriflly, and when all the People of

ParnafTus expeQed fome rigorous Sentence upon C or b u l o, he was by his

Majefty's approbation acquitted, and fent back to his Government with

greater Authority than before: The Judges having declar'd, that in the

mouths of Sovereigns, whofe Prerogative empowers 'em to grant Pardons,

thofe words were altogether deteftable and tyrannical, but very honorable

in Governors, whofe Power extends no farther than to inflidl the hateful lafh

of Juftice ; that Prince deferving indeed to be admir'd who has got the art of

making himfelf lov'd and rever'd, and that Governor being truly capable

of his Office, who has found the means to make himfelf fear'd and obey'd.

ADVICE LXIII.

T/;e Chair of Trancju'iU'ity being Vacant by D i o g e n E s'^ Promotion

to a higher Dignity^ Apollo offers it to the famous Thilofopher

Crates, who refufes it.

D To GENES the Cynick, who for fo many years paft, to the infinite

advantage of the Publick, and increafe of his own Glory, has fill'd the

Chair in thefe Schools, wherein his Office was to read Leftures in praife of

Poverty, Solitude and Tranquillity of Mind ; he who had the power to

perfuade A t t a l u s himfelf to abandon all his Treafures, and turn Stoick,

an example of great improvement to all Parnaflus : This great Man, I fay, was
two months ago for his extraordinary Merits promoted to the high Dignity

of Arch-Critick to the moft ferene Mufes ; by which the other noble Imploy-

ment being become vacant, his Majefty offer'd it to the famous Crates,
who yefterday went to wait on Apollo, and, contrary to every ones

expectation, refus'd it.

THE reafon he gave was this, that by Diogenes's new promotion
the Chair of Poverty and Tranquillity had been much blemifh'd in its Re-
putation, and he doubted he fhou'd not be able to difcharge the Office with"

that integrity and fimplicity of heart it requir'd : for the very firft day he
enter'd upon it he fhou'd be fwell'd with Ambition, and inflara'd with fuch

defires of rifing to the Dignity of his PredecefTor, as wou'd quite unfit him
for his bufinefs, and drive from his mind, tho ever fo well compos'd, that

fincerity which makes Preachers fpeak heartily to their Subjeft. Nor wou'd
this Ambition fpring from any Vice, but from that honorable Zeal, which
ev'n the moft mortify'd Philofophers have for their Reputation : for if in

procefs of time he receiv'd not the fame Honors which Diogenes had
before him, the cenforious world, he faid, wou'd never believe 'twas becaufe

H^
of
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of his Humility, or that he prefer'd a private Life before a publick Iqploy-

ment, Quiet before Bufinefs, and Poverty before Riches ; but becaufe his

Majefty had found him of inferior Merit. Now, continu'd Crates,
while I had a Soul fo agitated with Ambition, I cou'd not expeft much to

edify my Audience by preaching in praife of Humility, and the contempt of

Riches, or concerning the vanity of earthly Greatnefs : for 'tis impoffibJe

to find a man of fuch perfuafive Eloquence, as can allure his Hearers to a

fort of life, which they know the Preacher hirafelf detefts.

ADVICE LXIV.

\Uny Tco()le haVitig wafted their Eftates in coflly Apparel, and extravagant

Houfe-keeping, deftre their Princes to make a Law for the moderation

of fuch ExpenceSj hut their Q^equeft is rejected.

TH E Sub)e£ls of thofe Princes that refide in Parnaffus being convinc'd

by Experience, that the modern vanity of Drefs and Equipage is ar-

rived to fuch a pitch of extravagance, that there is no Eftate, tho ever fo

large, which the Pride of Women and Ambition of Men will not quickly

coiifumc to nothing ; and that the affeftation of fplendid Apparel has lo

bewitch'd the world, that the whole Portion of a young Bride, tho it be very

confiderable, will fcarce pay for her Jewels, for which reafon Gentlemens

Daughters fo often ftick upon their hands : Having obferv'd too that Luxury
in eating and drinking within thcfe few years is arriv'd to the fame degree

of Prodigality, and that modern Gluttony has brought thofe Familys to

want which former Parfimony had rais'd : Thefe People, I fay, t'other day
prefented themfelves in a general Body before their Princes, and humbly
petitioned 'em for fome remedy againfl: thefe Diforders, to prevent their im-
minent ruin.

THE Princes receiv'd their Remonftrance very gracioufly, and then
it was that they were convinc'd of the truth which many have written, that

fumptuary Laws ought only to be given to the'People when they themfelves

inftantly defire 'em ; for when impos'd againft their will, they feldom pro-

duce any good efteft ; becaufe nothing frights a fpend-thrift into good Huf-
bandry, till he has beheld the dreadful face of Poverty. They gave orders

therefore by common confent, that Laws fhou'd be drawn by the beft hands,
to retrench Luxury and Superfluity, to enjoin a decency in Apparel, and mo-
deration in eating and drinking, that men might ufe thofe Pleafures only to

prcferve Life, not to deftroy both their Lives and Eflatcs together. The
Statutes being ready, the Princes commanded they fliould be publifh'd the

eighteenth inftant : but the Evening before, the Farmers of the Cuftoms came
and told 'em, that when the Law fliou'd be publifh'd wliich they under-
ftood was drawn up, they muft defire abatement of the Rents they paid
'em ; for the greatefl: part of the Revenues of the Cuftoms arifing from Silks,

Brocades, Wines, and other Commoditys pertaining to the Apparel and
Food of Man, imported from foreign Parts, the Cuftoms wou'd fink very
low by means of this new Law. The Princes were fo ftartl'd to hear this,

that next morning when the Deputys of the feveral Nations attended 'em for

the Edi£l, they receiv'd inlkad of it this Anfwer ; That their Highnelfes had
confider'd better of the matter, and were refolv'd they wou'd on no account

make
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make their own Circumftanccs worfe, to better thofc of their Subjtfts ; that

if they wou'd contrive fome Statute which clafh'd not with their Intertiis,

they fliou'cl fee, that out of tender and paternal afteQion to their molt lo}ai

VafTals, they wou'd give them all pofTiblefatisfaftion ; but to dcllie 'cm to

empty their Treafury to fill the Purfes of private men, was an unrcafjnable

and fraudulent RequelK

THE Deputys withdrew very difconfolate at this partial and peremptory

Anfwer, and agreed in this opinion, that to go about to heal the Peoples

Grievances, when the Remedy was prejudicial to the Prince's Intereft, u as to

offer at curing an incurable Difeafe.

ADVICE LXV.

B o D I N u s prefcnfs Apollo iv'nh his fix "Books of a Common-

wealth, in which^ it appearing t) at he approves of Liberty of Cofi-

fciencey hes andem)i*d to he burnt : after which Apollo feVerely

punifhes a Toet for 'Bl^fphcmy.

THE very fiifl dny that Johannes BobiNus, that famoas

French Literato, prefented Apollo with his fix Books of a Com-
monwealth, he was thrown into a dai k Dungeon for this Affcrtion, T hat 'tis

beft for the quiet of any State to grant the People Liberty of Ccnfcience.

His Majefty and his wifeft Foliticiaris have always efteem'd this impious and

falfe, and a Tenet of feditious and turbulent Spirits rather than of intelligent

Statefmen, fince nothing's more pernicious to a Government than that which

deftroys the Unity of it.

BoDiNUs was therefore feverely profecuted, and fcntenc'd yeflerday by

the high Court of Parliament to be burnt alive, as a Seducer of the People,

a promoter of Sedition, and a public and notorious Acheift. He implor'd

his Majefly's Mercy, and abjur'd his AlTertion; but alkdg'd, that he had

been led into this Error by the Ottoman Empire, who, to her wondcrlul

JProfperity and Quiet, tolerated all Religions throughout her Dominions. Ac

this the Judges grew more incens'd againft Bod in us, and with great in-

dignation told him, he deferv'd yet a feverer Sentence, becaufe bein^ a

Chriftian he had dar'd to publifli Precepts about Religion, borrow'd from

Infidels, who live in the higheft Impiety, and whofe Opinions both religious

and civil ought to be held in extreme deteftation. However, before they

proceeded any further againft him, they thought fit to examine the Ottoman

Monarchy hc'rfelf about her conduQ in this Affair, with a full Refolution ( as

was known afterwards) to condemn her to the fame PuniOimenf, if it ap-

pearM flie had given fo fcandalous an Example.

THEY fent for her immediatly, and ask'd her. If 'twere true that fhe

left her Subjeds at liberty to believe as they pleas'd. She ftartl'd at the

Queftion, and anfwer'd with great vehemence, that ihe was not fo un-

acquainted with the affairs of the world, as not to know that the Peace of

States, and the general quiet of the People, could not be more effeftually

fecur'd, than by unity of Religion ; and that in her Empire no other Re-

Hgion was believ'd or praflis'd than that of Mahomet. The Judges

upon this plain Anfwer, turn'd. toward Bo din us, and in a paffion ask'd

him.
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him, if a Mahometan fpoke with fuch truth and plainnefs in tliis matter,

what was to be expefted from a man who had receiv'd a learned Hdu-
cation in the moft Chriftian Kingdom of France? Bod in us anfwer'd.

That the Ottoman Monarchy confcfs'd in words what flie did not put in

practice: for in her £>ominions were to be found Chriftians, Grecians,

Jacobines, Neftorians, Jews, and in Ihorr, Men of almoft all Faiths what-
focver.

THE Ottoman Empire upon this turning to Bo din us, I fee, fays

fhe, thou knowft but little of the management of my Empire in affairs of

Religion ; thou haft done me wrong to affert, that I allow my Subjefts

liberty of Confcience, becaufe there are in my Dominions Men ot all the

Religions thou haft nam'd : Thou oughtft rather to know, that having for

above three hundred years conquer'd innumerable Provinces by force of
Arms, moft of which were formerly fubjeft to Chriftian Princes, and having

found by experience, that People newly fubdu'd are very apt to revolt if

any Violence be us'd to make 'em change their Religion, ( for Men are

more obftinate in defence of the Faith in which they were born, than in

defence of their Eftates, their Country and their Lives ) I have for the

prcfervation of Peace permitted 'em to enjoy the fame Laws, both facred

and profane, under which I found 'em, excluding only from this Privilege

the Roman Catholicks ; from whom 1 have taken their Priefls, and deny'd
'em leave to repair their decay'd Churches, much lefs to build new ones

;

till by degrees the exercife of their facred Rites being difcontinu'd, their

antient Religion has been forgotten, and the fecond or third Generation of
'cm at leaft have become Mulfulmen. And for an inftance how well this

method has fucceeded, my numerous Provinces in Afia, which were for-

merly peopl'd with Chriliians, are at length become fo intircly Mahometan,
that my Emperors who were wont to take thence abundance of Chriftian

Youths to recruit their Janifarys, can fcarce find one now in all that quarter
of the world.

BUT in Greece I obferve another method, where I allow my Subje£ls

the free exercife of the Grecian Rites ; becaufe there being no Prince in that

Country confiderable enough to incourage or head a Revolt among 'em, they
cannot give me that umbrage which the Latins do, who having many
Princes, and potent ones too, oblige me to ufe greater diligence in extermi-
nating their Religion. But I watch my Mahometan SubjeQs fo narrowly,
to keep 'em ftritV to the Religion of the State, that not one of 'em dares in
the leait to prevaricate.

TO give an example of this: the Perfians are held by me as Hereticks
to my Religion, and none of my Turkifli SubjeQs dare profefs, much
Ids preach that Herefy, without incurring the danger of a fcvere death

;

nor do I any where tolerate it throughout my Dominions: and tho my
lart Emperors might have taken advantage of the Divifions in Germany,
and among the Chriftian Princes, to have carry'd the War into Hungary,
and ftretch'd my bounds as far as Auftria, the Conqueft of which wou'd.
open me a door to that of Italy

,
yet they thought it much more prudent

to chaftife the Perfians, than towage War againft the Chriftians, whofe
Faith differing fo much from mine makes 'em lefs dangerous to me than
the Hereticks of Perfia : for there's a mighty difference between conniving at

Infidels, who are fo difficult to be brought over to the true Faith, and
tolerating Herefys ; a Contagion which eafily infers great Kingdoms, as
the Germans, Englifli, Flemings, French, and others have cxperienc'd.

Q^ FURTHER,
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.'FURTRE^, I hav^ footed oat all'Learning and Sciencfc^ from my
Dominions, for no other rd'afdn, than'thit my Subjects might live in thatlg-

ebrance which is necelTary to the Support of my Rtligion : And for the

fame reafon^have I forbid under fevere Ponifliments the 'I'ranflation of my
Alchoran ouPdf'the Original Arabick intfe the common Turkifh Language

;

having obfcrv'd the Milchiefs that hav^earifen in fdme Chriftian Kingdoms
from tlietranilating tlieir Bible into the Vulgar Languages : in which places,

as I've been told, every filly old Woman fpends more time in Difputes of

Religion, than fhe does at the fpinning Wheel. ' I have taken a wifercourfe,

I think, tofecure my felf from Herefys which the craft, of Ambitious men
might intro'iuce into ray Empire, which is to order, that wholbever ftarts

any Doubts concerning Religion, fhall have 'em folv'd by the Scimeter:

for the Hcrcfvs which at prelcnt vex the Chriftian Faith, haveopen'd the

l-yes of Mankind, and let 'em fee that thofe who firft fow'd 'em, have been

llir'd i:p rather with Ambition of ruling the Earth, than as they wou'd
make Fools believe, out ot Charity to 'em, and an carneft defire of fending

their Souls to fleaven. I^hc Temperance of my Subjefts too, who are all

obligM to drink Water, perhaps conduces not a little to preferve my Domi-
nions from this fchilmatical Plague ; for I obferve in Chriftian Countrys, that

the Flames of Hercfy burft out with the greateft violence, where drinking is

moft in vogue.

I WELL kno\\', that all manner of Divifions are very dangerous

in a State, but chiefly thofe which arife from matters of Religion : for the

People are fo far from loving, honouring, and faithfully obeying fuch as are

not of their own Tcrfuafion, that they account 'em no better than Beafts,

and bear 'cm that cruel hatred which we fee reigns between Nations of dif-

ferent Faiths. Add to this, that it being no lefs impoffible that there ftiou'd

be a living Body without a Head, than a Seft without a Chief ; wherever

there are two Religions, there muft of necefllty be two Chiefs likewife

:

and whether a Kingdom will admit of two Kings at the fame time, is a Que-
ftion which every Fool may refolve.

AND thou, B o D 1 N u s, art the more to blame for publifhing this fedi-

tious Opinion, which liasdefervedly brought this Mifchief on thy Head, in

regard thou know'ft better than any other, that the modern Herefys in many
Cnriftian Kingdoms have been fow'd by great Princes, to whom the Lu-
ther s, the Calvin s, and other learned Perfons like thy felf, have fcrv'd

as Bauds to their Ambition, and Tools to feduce the People; their fole De-
lign having been by this means to create themfelves a Faftion of the diflatiC-

j'v'd Nobility, who readily adhere to any new Seft, in hopes of advancing

themfelves, and of the coi;nmon People, who fall in with 'em out of Ava-
rice and refentment of their own wretched Condition. Now if for the

Peace and Quiet of a Kingdom 'tis requifite that all the People fhou'd be

fubjefl: to the fame human Laws, and agree in the fame Weights and Mea-
I'ures, how much more ought this Unity to be endeavour'd in Religion, which
being an innate Principle is fo rooted in us from our firft vital Breath, that

llie becomes the abfolute Queen of all our AfFeftions and Paflions? and
ought therefore to be the more carefully regulated in all Governments, be-

caufe we cannot live without her, nor be touch'd in any part of fo tender a

fenfe, or fo apt to move us. So true is this, that I dare affirm, that even the

brute Animals wou'd be found to praife the Eternal God who has created

and feeds 'em, if they had the benefit of human Speech ; or if weunderftood
their Howlings, Bleatings, or Songs.
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I REMEMBER, I heard a Politician many years ago arguing upon
this very Article ; and becaufc he too held it impious towards God, and fe*

ditious to Princes, I ask'd him whether there were any Prince or Repubhck ia

the Univerfe, who allow'd fo pernicious a Doftrinc and PraQice in their Do-
minions? He frankly confefs'd, that thofe very modern Hereticks, who had fo

zeaioufly preacli'd up Liberty of Confcience in the Dominions of others,

wou'd on no account whatever allow it in their own: for they hated to fee

their own Houfcs caught in thofe Flames which they had kindl'd to con-

fume the Dwellings of their Neighbours. Of this, faid he, we have a plain

Inftance in Geneva, tliat Sink and Common-fliore of all feditious Impiety;

for there all who endeavor to fow new Herefys are condemn'd to be burnt.

He farther told me, that in Germany, where the many modern Herefys

were Rrft invented only to reduce the exorbitant Greatnefs of the Houfe of

Auftria, Liberty of Confcience was allow'd in fome Citys which live

under free Laws; and that to the content and quiet of the People: but

yet, he faid, 'iwas dangerous to imitate 'cm in that Pradicc; for men make
ufe of Examples very unfortunately in their own Affairs, if their Circum-
flances agree not exadly with thofe from whom they take 'em. The Hanfe
Towns of Germany, fays he, live free from the app'rehenfion of having

their Liberty deflroy'd by the ambition of any Prince or Enemy, becaufe

the Emperors are weak, and the Citizens by nature averfc to all thoughts of

enflaving their Country ; being of necelTity forc'd to live and die fuch as

they are born : for if it fliou'd happen, that any one to advance his own
Condition, prefum'd to make himfelf Chief of a Hcrcfy, the Forces

of all the Hanfe Towns, who have the fame common Incereft of Liberty

with that City where the Faftions began, wou'd run immediately to extin-

guifh the Flame at its firft breaking out. He added further, that tho tlie

difference of Religions which had arifen in thofe Citys from Liberty of Con-
fcience, were Icfsdangerousto 'em, yet it cou'd not be pretended that they

were wholly free from Danger, that the Humors were not pernicious and
apt to occafion mortal Difeafes : nor was it ever known that the facility of
extinguiQiing a Fire by the help of a neighbouring River, induc'd any
Mafter of a Family to ki his own Houfe in a flame.

BUT the Cafe was far otherwife with Empires and great Kingdonis,

who had often within their own Bowels Brothers of the reigning Prince,

and others ot the Blood Royal ; and abounded with Subjeds eminent for

their noble Extraction, tlieir Riches, and their many Adherents. Now
thefe being all ambitious, and poffefs'd with a greedy defire of reigning, are

forward to make Attempts, and imagine the mofl difficult Undertaking to be
eafy. Befidcs, fuch Countrys are frequently furrounded with Princes, who
being their mortal Enemys, are always ready to fly to the afliftanceof the

rifing Faftions, as it lately happen'd in the Kingdom of France, and in

Flanders. He continu'd, that the Lay-Princes, Eleftors, as we"!] as every

other Prince of the Empire, who had embrac'd the prefent Herefys, liv'd

not with Liberty of Confcience, but had efpous'd that particular Seft %vhich

futcd moft to their worldly Intereft. Thus the Lutheran Impiety

having taken its rife in the Dominions of tl.e Duke of Saxony, who had de-

clar'd himfelf Head of it, the other Heretical Princes, that he might not be-

come too great, had introduc'd into their States the new Sedls of Calvinifts,

Zuinglians, and others ; fo much to the confufion of Religion and things

Saacd, that it might be truly faid, there were as many diflerent Herefys in

Germany, as Princes that rul'd there.

0^2 BUT
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B U T I was mod aftonifh'd to hear that fome People of Germany were

forc'd to change their Religion whenever their Prince pleasM ; an inconve-

nience fo frequent among *em, that in the fpace of a month only fome Cityt

have been feen to pafs from one Herefy to another. All which things are

of the worft example, and the moft effectual means to introduce that

Atheifm among Men, which I faid I did not believe cou'd be found among
Beafts.

THUS, B o D 1 N u s, as a Horfe that has long been fuffer'd to range at

liberty and uncontrol'd, becomes fierce and unfit for the ferviceof Men ; fo

a Nation, when once the Reins of Religion are let loofe, grows favage, fe-

ditious, untam'd, and no longer governable by a Prince: for he who is

not taught by a found and well regulated Religion, to love, honor and fear

God, knows not how to difcharge the fame Dutys to Man. 'Tis the nature

of the People, who always err in extremes, to contemn human Laws when
they have been led aftray from thofe that are divine ; and to turn the licence

given 'em of offending the divine Majefty with impunity, againft the Prince

that granted it. Thofe who feduc'd the People of Flanders to change their

Religion and rebel againft their natural Prince, have given the world a con*

vincing proof of this Truth : for to induce 'em to fo vile an Enterprize they

gave 'em leave to plunder the Churches, and feize the Eftates of the Clergy
;

and at length, when they wou'd have put a flop to thefe licentious Tumults,

they were convinc'd at tiieir owncoft, that the contempt of God is always

accompany'd with the contempt of Men.

THE charge of governing a People is too mighty for the ftrength of any

Prince, how wife and prudent foever : nor is it pofTible he fliou'd at hiseafe

fingly fupport fo ponderous a Burden ; but by the help of Religion it fits to

light on his Shoulders, that one Man without any difficulty may rule many
Millions: for vaft is the number of thofe who thro their vicious Inclinations

defpife human Commands, yet ftand in awe of the Laws of God ; and many
who dare trifle with the Anger of an Earthly Prince, dread the Wrath of

the King of Heaven, and live peaceably.

POOR Bod IN us was in a terrible confufion to hear the Ottoman

Monarchy argue fo ftrenuoufly about the care Princes ought to take of the

Unity of Religion ; but he was yet more dejefled when the Judges told

him, 'twas an impious piece of ignorance to alTert, that Princes are matters

of mens Bodys, and have no power to govern their Souls : as if that Fidelity

whicli Subjefts owe their Princes were a Virtue of the Body only, and not

of the Soul ; and that God had conftituted the moft Chriftian Kings of

France, and the other Princes of the Earth only to feed their Ambition in

reigning, and wallow in all manner of Pleafures, and had not made ^em his

Vicegerents on Earth, that they might eftablifli and inforce his facred Reli-

gion, preach'd to all Nations by his moft holy Vicar, whom he left on Earth

when he himfelf afcended into Heaven.

FOR thefe rcafons the whole Senate agreed in this Vote, That Bo-
din u s fhou'd immediately be burnt according to the Sentence pronouoc'd

againft him, for having publifh'd a Doftrine to the World, that was fit

only to fet it in a flame.

AFTER this Apollo, who holds Blafphemy in the utmoft detefta-

tion, commanded the Tongue of a Poet to be bor'd with a red hot Iron, for

having two days ago in the porch of the Delphick Temple, cry'd oat

in defpair, that Providence had been very unjuft to him, in given him

the Soul of a Monarch, and the Fortune of a Beggar. And tho many of

the Literati inftantly befought his Majefty to mitigate the Sentence, he was

J, not
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not only inexorable, but with great indignation told 'em, that a Funiflimcnt

yet more fevere was due to thofe wlio being born to a low fortune, were

continually finding out new conceits to make Poverty appear more intole-

rable, and warted that time in fruitlefs Complaints, which they ought to

have imploy'd in the fearch of that Philofophy which wou'd have made 'em

eafy : and that by making an example of this impious wretch he wou'd

teach men to accommodate their dcfires to their conditions; it being a hate-

ful piece of infolence to envy the fortune of Princes and great Kings, while

they fee others more unfortunate than ihemfelves cloth'd in rags, and dying

for hunger.

ADVICE LXVI.

The Virtuofi of TArnaJfiis Vifit the Tewfle of ViVinc TroVtJcncc, and

offer up their Thanks for her fi^nal Chanty to Mankind.

THIS morning, according to the anticnt cuftom of this Court, all the

dignify'd Poets, together with the noble Literati of Parnaffus, went in

a body to the Temple of Divine Providence, where Johannes Jo-
\ I A X u s P o N T A N u s in a mofl eloquent Harangue gave her thanks in the

name of the whole Affcmbly for the immenfe I.ove and Charity i\^c had

fhewn to Mankind, in creating the Frogs without Teeth. For what

wou'd it have avail'd that this Harth, arch'dover with a Sky fo glorioufly

(ludded with an infinity of fparkling Stars, was created fo abundantly fruit-

lul of all things for necefTity and delight, if the brave and worthy Inhabi-

tants had bccnoblig'd to walk with the infupportable Clog of Iron Boots to

reciirc thcmfclvcs from being bit by thofe naufeous and importunate Animals ?

But, as Providence has wifely ordcr'd ir, there needs no other defence to

proteft 'em from thofe rafcally Lees of the Creation, who are nothing but

Mouth and Voice, than a good pair of Ears, that can endure the noift of

croaking, which they know can do 'em no harm.

ADVICE LXVII.

Paolo P i: a ut a, hy A p o l l o'j Command^ e:xplwis in the pub'-

lick Schods the true meanin'r of this Maxinij that^ To nign in Jijety

the Teople muji he kepc under.

THE old politick Maxim, that, To reign fecu rely the People mufi he
kept under, has been generally mifunderOood, and worle pradis'd

by many Princes, who thro their infatiable Avarice pervert the bert Sen*

tcnces by interpreting 'em according to their prefent Intereft. Apollo
therefore, highly difpleas'd that foill a ufe was made of fo falutary a Precept,

fent tor Paolo Plruta, who reads Politicks every morning in the

publick Schools of Parnaffus, and commanded him for the benefit both of
Princes and of their People, to explain publickly the genuine fenfe of this

famous Apothegm. Peruta obey'd his Mafelly's Orders, and on the

dav
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day appointed, the School being full of the grcateft Princes of tliis Court, he

mounted the Chair, ami gave 'em the following Harangue.

AS nothing is a more lively Hmhlcm of an excellent Prince than a good
Shepherd, fo tlie People may likewife be very properly compar'd to Sheep.

Now, that one Shepherd might govern numerous Flocks, the Divine Majcfty

created 'em of a mild and liumble nature, and without t!ie natural Wea-
pons of Horns or Teeth ; for otherwifc it wou'd have been requifite to

aflign a particular Shepherd to each fingle Sheep. The fame Creator

having furnifh'd Mankind with a daring Heart and a wife Head, the way
to make 'em obedient and humble to their Shepherd, is not, as many Princes

believe, by fliearing and milking 'em continually with burdcnfom Taxes, to

hinder 'em from growing fat, but to beware of arming their Minds with

that ambition of Command, which is fo bewitching, that its Appetite in-

creafes even by fatiety. This true and fafe method is only known and fuc-

cefsfully praftis'd by the Ottoman Emperors; who being fully convinc'd how
dangerous it is to arm their Subjefts with Authority and Command, think it

a capital error and a mortal blow to the State, to beftow any Place of great

power upon a native Turk. The genuine fignification then of this excellent

Maxim is only thi'^, That it is neceflary to difarm the Minds of Subjefts of

all ambitious Defires, not their Hands of Swords ; to keep 'em under, that

is, humble and free from Pride, by giving 'em no Imployments that will

procure 'em many Dependents, not to reduce 'em to Poverty by robbing-'cni

of their Eftates. For thus has the wife Creator made Sheep humble and obe-

dient, without creating 'em poor in Wool, deftitute of Milk, and barren of

Lambs ; and thereby inftrufts Princes to ufe their utmoft diligence for the

increafe of their Subjefts Eftates, as the moft effeftual means to keep 'em in

quiet Subje6lion. For the fear of lofing that Subftance they have heap'd up

with fo much labor, makes men fo religioufly cultivate the arts of Peace,

that the old Romans, thofe Mafters in Politicks, cou'd invent no furcr means

of rendering the Gauls , whom they had newly fubjefted, quiet and obedient

to their Republick, than by furniHiing 'em with all pofTible opportunitys of

inriching themfelves. This prov'd fo fortunate a method, that the Politician

Tacitus, fpeaking in his Writings concerning that People as the moft

warlike in Europe, not only calls them * Dites 6" iwbelles, but plainly

affirms it to be an idle Dream to pretend '\ Gallon quoque in hellis JloruiJJe.

Thus it appears that the great Riches the Gauls had amaiVd,foften'd 'em, from

a very bold and martial People, into fuch Oothfulnefs and cowardife, that

'tis accounted a Fable to fay they were ever expert in Arms : From whence

we learn, that Riches by difarming Mankind ferve excellently well to keep

the People quiet and content in the Humility of Peace ; on the contrary, when
SubjeQs are diftatisfy'd with their Fortunes, they are always greedy of

change. For to fee ones felf immers'd in Poverty, does not, as the ignorant

believe, abafe or daftardize the Souls of Men, but begets in 'em a furious

defire to amend their Fortune by any attempt, be it e'er fo hazardous and

defperate. Experience has abundantly confirm'd this, that nothing incites

the People to take up Arms fooner than Poverty, which is then the Parent of

Defpair, when flie is occafion'd, not by the infertility of the Earth, by
misfortunes of the Sea, by the carelefnefs or floth of Men, by loITes in

Trade, or any other human Accident ; but by the avarice of a

Prince, who foolifhly affefts to grow a rich Shepherd by impoverifliing his

Sheep. In a word, to think of maintaining Quiet in a State, and keeping

* Lib. II. Ann. f In Vita Agrio

the
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the People loyal, by ftarving 'em with want, is the fame madnefs as to pre-

tend to cure a Dropfy by giving the Patient drink. -For -this i'j daily- fec^v in

all InfurrcQions, that Princes never meet witli more inrag'd Enemys than
neceflltous Men, and fix^h;/ ^s are yn^a fy in their Circumftances ; for

Thofe, in the contbfion of t3roiIs and Tuniults, are tlie Lucifcrs of Rebellion

while the nieo of Wealth.and Riches are peaceful and obedient. ,'
: /I (I I' I"

ADVICE LXVlir.

A mhle Lacm'uk Senator haying committed a great Offence ^ the Ti ince

ihinh it prudence to p.ijs it by.

WE have told you in our former Advices, that the State of Laconia

is govern'd by an Ekdivc Prince, and that of all the Senates in

FarnalTus the Laconian is the moft famous and renown'd. To fill up a va-

cancy among tb.cfc Senators, the Prince of Laconia fome time ago promoted
to that eminent Dignity the fecond Son of the Prince of Mitylene. Now it

happened about a fortnight fince, that this noble Perfon, to the great dif-

pleafure ot the Prince, committed a certain Crime which his Highnefs had
fcvcrcly puniflVd in the other Senators ; and becaufe he now wink'd at it,

many Senators complain'd of his partiality. The Prince anfwer'd, that

where there was a dift'crencc between the perfons of the Offenders, it was im-

pofliblcto infli^l equal Punifliments for the fame Offence: and that the Al-

mighty, who had not been pleas'd that any fublunary thing fliould be with-

out fome defeO, created no Coral without its drofs; that in an AfTcmbly
of fuch mighty Reputation as this of the Laconians, the Senators of great

Quality were illulbious Ornaments, and often of great fervice in the emer-

gent neceffitys ot the State; Yet this advantage was countervaii'd by a con-

liderable defeft, in that fuch Senators were not fo eafily kept in awe as the

reft, towards whom it being permitted to ufe the whole power of Com-
mand, and the abfolute Authority of the Laws, they brought not fo much
honor or profit to Eledlivc Princes as the Senators of noble Blood. That the

Scythe ot impartial Jufticc might very well mow down the common Grafs:

but a prudent Mower when he meets with a great Shrub wifely avoids it, left

he fliouM break his Weapon, or turn its edg. An example which ought
to inffruQ eleQive Princes, who have the Prerogative of chufing Senators,

not to promote to that degree any Perfons of high Birth, without firft re-

folving to tolerate many things in 'cm, which they pun ifh with feverity in

the common Senators.

ADVICE
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ADVICE LXIX.

Andrea AlciaTi finding himfelf unjujlly dealt with in one of

his GoVermnents, applys himfelf to kv oj.lo for rtdrefs^ but to no

purpofe,

ANdrea Alciati, who is not only very learned in the Law, but

in all the other Sciences fo much efteem'd in this Court, detefting the

IgQoblenefs of a private life, has ever fince his firft admiffion into Parnaffus

affcded the Grandeur of a Prince, and been mightily troubl'd with an itch of

governing. The Prince of Negropont not long ago was pleas'd to depute

this Gentleman Governor of that Ifland for three years ; where being arriv'd,

he with a bold and intrepid Integrity adminifter'd that rigorous Jufticc,

which is very diftafteful to a proud and infolent People, who are fo far from

remembring they're born to obey, that they wou'd all be playing the Tyrants.

Thofe Wretches who had fmarted for their mifdeeds, waited an opportunity

to revenge themfelves of the Governor, and pickl'd up their Complaints

againft the meeting of the States, a time which the moft profligate pcrfons

of the Province generally long for ; to that great AfTembly therefore they

addrefs'd themfelves with a heavy Charge againft A l ci at i, who feeing

himfelf thus malicioufly profecuted went to his Mafter the Prince of Ne-

gropont (who is at prefent in this Court) and claim'd the proteftion

due to a Minifter who had faithfully difcharg'd his Duty : But that

Prince, like many others, to win the good-wiD of his Subjefts, inftead of

redrelTing the Governor, took part with his clamorous Accufers, which

made 'em ten times more infolent than before. Poor A l c i a t i was forc'd

therefore, as his laft refuge, to bring the matter before Apollo, to whom
this morning he reprefented, that he had fuffer'd Perfecution for Juftice fake,

and earneftly crav'd that his Caufe might be heard by impartial and difin-

terefted Judges.

Apollo, treating him as if he had been a notorious Offender, with

areat indignation, bid him leave his prefence. Upon this, many who knew

the juftice of Alciati's Proceedings, and the malice of his Perfecutors,

interposed in his behalf: but Apollo continu'd ttedfaft to his opinion, and

commanded him once more to be gone ; tho he behav'd himfelf with the

<Treatefl: humility. Now becaufe his Majefty's Wifdom is fo well known that

all his Anions are regarded as exhibiting fome Precept of the greateft im-

portance to human Lite, all the flanders-by wonder 'd at this feverity ; and

not doubting but that he had fome reafon for it which they could not pene-

trate, they ask'd him. Why he, who always fought occafion to relieve the

opprefs'd, added to the Afflidions of this innocent Perfon ?

Apollo reply'd. That if A l c i a t i had been poor when he fought

this Imployment, he wou'd have taken him into his ProteQion : but that a

man blefs'd as he was with the Goods of Fortune, and by confequence in a

condition of advancing himfelf by a fafer way, deferv'd this and worfe, for

having taken fo dangerous a courfe of life ; That fuch as want Bread are jufti-

fy'd in fearching it in Roads of the greateft danger: But wealthy Men,

when they feek Pofts of Honor, which are very expenfive, ought to propofe

nothing to themfelves, but to heap up the Treafure of a glorious Reputation.

;^ AlCIATI
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A L c 1 A T I anfwer'cl, that he was defirous of acquiring the efteem of the

world, and unwilling to be pointed at for a man of mean Extradlion in gay-

clothing ; and for that reafon he defign'd by the Office of a Governor, to add
to his Riches Honor, which alone cou'd give the meaneft perfon a noble
Pedegree.

Apollo, yet more incens'd at this Anfwer, reply'd, With what face

A L c I A T 1 canft thou make fuch a pretence, when thou haft taken fo fhame-
ful a way to this end ? Art thou a ftranger to that infallible Precept of
GuicciARDiN, the very Oracle of Italian Hiftorians, That Governors
run greater hazard of ruin than Merchants of breaking, or Sailors of drown-
ing ? And doft thou not know that Gally-flaves eat not coarfer Bisket, or
drink fourer Lees of diftafte than thofe whoexercife that unhappy Office?
Art thou ignorant that 'tis a common pradlice for Princes, who by their

avarice and cruelty have difgulted their Subjects a thoufand feveral ways,
to appeafe 'cm, and retrieve their good will by facrificing to 'em that Officer

who for his exaft Adminiftration dcferv'd Prote£lion and Reward ? Is it ne-
ceflary to tell thee what all the world knows, that Princes feek for nothing
from their States, but the pleafure of Command, and the profit of the Re-
venue, and are apt to impute the peoples Murmurs to ignorance and ill-

nature in the Magiftrate? 'Tis certain, that whoever adminifters that rigo-

rous Juftice which he ought, like him who wou'd cure a Gangreen, muft
make the Patient cry out: Neither Hippocrates nor my belov'd
EscuLApius himfelf, cou'd ever yet invent a Medicine fo palatable as to
make the fick Perfon lick his Lips at it. And there's fcarce any man whofe
Knee is out of joint, but cou'd find in's heart to beat the Surgeon while he*S

fcttin" it.

ADVICE LXX.

7Xe Lady Victoria Colonna intreati Apollo in the

behalf of the Female Sex^ that the fame infamy to which unchafl

Wives arc fhbjiH^ miy Hkewife be infliElcd on adulterous fJnsbjnds.

rHE moft excellent Donna Victoria Colonna, a Princefs
of exemplary Chaftitv, waited upon Apollo three days ago, and

m the name of the whole Female Sex, prefented an Addrefs to this effeft.
That all the Ladys were fo in love witli Chaftity, which had been given
'em as their peculiar Virtue, that they envy'd not Mankind the funeriority of
flrcngth

: yet the unequal dif^indion'between the Sexes in the punifhmentof
Adukcry, was a Grievance they cou'd not bear. For marry'd men thought
themiclves fo much at liberty, that many of 'em had the impudence to keep
a iVJiftrefs openly in their houfes, nay, and fometimes to take 'em into the
fame Bed with their lawful Spoufe. And the occafion of thefe Enormitys
was, that the Laws M'ere not fo fevere againft unchaft Husbands as againft
adulterous Wives; but were fo partial to the former, as even to permit 'em,
when they furpriz'd their Wives in the faft, to revenge the injury with
their own hands. The Female Sex therefore was obiig'd to have recourfe
to his Majefty, as the clear Fountain of upright Juftice, hoping he wou'd put
matters upon a level, and ordain, that the fame Punifiiment fliou'd always
follow the fame Offence. But if his Majefty approv'd not thi^, that he

R wou'd
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wou'd at leafl: be pleas'd to allow 'cm the fame liberty of going aftray,

which the MenalTuin'd ; not that they intended to make any ufe of it, but

only as a check upon their roving Husbands.

TO this Rcqueft Apollo anfwer'd, That the Law of Fidelity be-

tween Husband and Witc was of equal obligation upon both, and the vio-

lation ot it no lefs criminal in one than in t'other
;
yet a greater ftriftnefs was

requifite in Women for the weighty refpeQ of the legitimacy of Children,

to which end that excellent virtue of Chaftity was more peculiarly given to

the Female Sex : for in the procreation of Mankind 'twas of fuch neccfTity

that Husbands fhou'd be afcertain'd of their IlTue, that without this the Sons

wou'd not only be in danger of lofing the Inheritance, but the Affcdion too

of their Fathers. To illuftratc this truth, wife Nature her felf has given a

chart Mate to all fuch Animals, where the Male helps to hatch the Eggs,

and bring up the young •, that Fathers might efteem the Labors they under-

go for their Children, Pleafures, and their Hxpcnces Comlorts and Gains.

A T this Anfwer the beautiful Cheeks of D o n n a Victoria were

dy'd with bafhful bluOes : flic ingenuoufly own'd the fimplicity of her Re-

queft, and faid, 'I'wou'd be a fliame to the Female Sex to fufter themfelves

to be furpafs'd in fo excellent a virtue by thofe brute Animals, who tho

they purfue nothing with greater propenfity than their Plealuics, yet that

they may not by their Lufts bereave their Offspring of the advantage of

their Father, guard an inviolable Chaflity ; and fhe was now of opinion

that the Laws againft adulterous Wives were too mild, for the Wound which

the Woman fuffer'd from her Husband's unchaflnefs was but skin deep ; but

difloyal Wives by their Adulterys murder their Husbands with eternal in-

famy, and caft an indelible ftain on their own Children,

ADVICE LXXI.

C ;e s A R in a puhlick Affemhly taxes B R u T u s with Ingratitude, and

afterwards challenges him to fight.

SO Implacabre is the hatred between J u 1. 1 u s C a s a r and Marcus
Brutus, that tho many of the moft eminent Perfons of this State have

interpos'd their good Offices to reconcile 'em, they cou'd never accomplifh it.

'Tis true indeed, that in fear of giving offence to Apollo, they Iia\e

carefully avoided meeting, and have never held the leafi: correfpondence.

But the embers ot Hatred in a paflionate Breafl, tho quiet for fome time, will

ai lafl: break out into flames.

W E had an inftance of this t'other day in an AfTembly of fome of the

principal Members of this State, among whom C i£ s a r happen'd to be one;

Brutus was there too, and wou'd not be prevailed with to retire, left he

fhou'd feem to give way to his Adverfary. In this meeting CasAR in

ambiguous words reflefted on Brutus, and tax'd him remotely with

Ingratitude; and as 'tis ufual, when people are at variance, that doubttul

words are interpreted in the worfl fenfe, and little injurysmagnify'd into in-

fupportable Affronts, Brutus boldly gave Caesar the lie, and at the

fame time begun to handle his Dagger, CitsAR ^Qv^' at him immediately

with the fiercenefs of a Lion, and Heaven knows what mifchicf had enfu'd

if the frinces who were prefent had not parted 'em.

THE
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THE next day C ^ s a r publifh'd a (harp Manifeflo againft Brutus

wherein he dcclar'd that 'twas notorious to all the world, that in the Civil

Wars of Rome Brutus was the moft inveterate Enemy he had, and even
worfe than Pompey himfelf; yet tho he might eafily have fatiated his

Revenge upon him by taking his Life, he mercifully chofe to forgive him
with fuch fincerity of Soul, as wou'd have left indelible ImprefTions in the
heart of any other man : Nay more, as if Injurys had been Obligations, he
had changed his Refentment into the moft generous Love, infomuch that by
his laft Will and Teftament he had conftituted him his Heir, as tho he had
been his dear and intirely beloved Son: That the people of Rome were fo

charm'd with this magnanimity, that after his murder they prefer'd the re-

venge of fuch Ingratitude ev'n to their Liberty, which on this occafion they
might have refum'd. If therefore the Plebeians, who for the moft part

arefwayM by fervile Intereft, and infenfible of gcnerofity, derefted fomuch
the bafe beliaviour ot Brut us, how much more ought he, who had re-

ceiv'd the obligation, to abhor himfelf and bluOi at his Crime? In fliort, if

Brutus were not guilty of the moft manifeft and fhameful Ingratitude,

then there cou'd be no fuch thing in the world, and no man ever deferv'd to

be tax'd with it.

Brutus, finding his Honor touch'd to the quick by thisManifefto, im-
mediately publifh'dan /\nfwer to thiseffeft.

THAT having never deferv'd any ill at the hands of C j€ s a r, he cou'd
not acknowledg as a favor the Pardon he pretended to have given him
for taking Arms againft him: fince that Citizen, who, hke him, in de-
fence of his Country, arms againft a Tyrant, does his Duty and what be-
comes him, and deferves ev'n the praife and admiration of his Enemy.
That C^sAR after his Victory at Pharfalia was miftaken to think he
had oblig'd thofe whofe Lives he fpar'd ; for he only conquers the hearts of
his Enemys, who forgives 'em the injurys he has receiv'd at their hands, not
thofe he has done them : And fince faults only, and not meritorious deeds are
capable of Pardon, they who arm'd in defence of the Roman Liberty,
might pardon Cjesak, but not C^. sar them; for all the blame was
his who wou'd have ufurp'd upon the Liberty of his Country, and all the

merit theirs who defended it. That tho 'twas no fmall grief to Iiira to hear
himfelf blacken'd with the Chaiafter of Ungrateful, yet it affliGed him
more to find that C.tsAR had fo vile an opinion of him, as to believe the
favor of having giv'n him his Life cou'd bribe him to forget the injury done
to his Country, which ought always to remain at the heart of every worthy
Patriot, in impreflions net to be defac'd. That C/Esar, by pardoning
thofe Senators who defended their Liberty, had merited nothing from 'em
fince he did it not out of any virtuous dilpofition, but only to eftabiiOi him-
felf in his Tyranny ; for he knew very well, that to have us'd cruel methods
againft 'em after his Victory, wou'd have procur'd him the averfion of the
Roman People, and the fierccft hatred of the Senate, and therefore he gave
others their lives merely to fecure his own. That as to his Will, by which
he boafted to have bequeath'd to him part of his Inheritance, Caesar muft
take him for a fool or a child to imagine he cou'd net fee his dtfign thro that

difTembl'd kindnefs and falfe liberality : That he had nomm«<ied him his

Heir, not out of any afficdion to him, but onk" to make him lay down his

Arras, and turn Enemy to his Country ; to efface from his mind the defire

of recovering its freedom, and to draw him in to be a Tool tor Arbi-
trary Power, a purchafe which Tyrants obtain at a cheap rate from avari-

tious and worthlcfs Senator^, but not from men hke him, who were fo far

R s from
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from felling their Countrys Liberty for Gold, that they were ea^r to redeem

it at the price of their Blood. That the trick of inveigling the chief Sena-

tors, and lulling 'em adeep with Legacys, defcended from C^sar to

Augustus, who in his Will tertio grudu frimores civitttu fcripferat ; not

for the reafon Tacitus foolifhly gives, Ja^antid, GlortAf, nd Pofieros,

but to the end that by alluring thofe Senators who were his chief Enemas
with the hopes of reaping more advantage from Servitude, than they had a

profpeft of in a free State, they might become inftruments to confirm Tibe-
rius in that Tyranny whicnthey ought with all their might to have op-

pos'd, Brutus concluded with faying, he was fo far from efleeming

that pitiful lite Casar had given him as a favor, that he fhou'd have

been oblig'd to him if he had taken it from him ; fince the greateft Glory

that can arrive to an honorable Senator, is to be torn to pieces by the pub-

lick Tyrant, as one who appears formidable to his Defigns, and a Cham-
pion for the Caufe of Liberty. That Tyrants immortalize thofe Senators

on whom they exercife their Cruelty, and caft an eternal Reproach on thofe

who being too fond of Life, acknowledg their Pardon as a benefit, which

they repay by bafely forgetting the injurys done the Publick.

THIS Reply fo inflam'd the haughty Caesar, that he challenged

Brutus to a fingle Duel in the field of Mars. Brutus told him he

accepted the Challenge, but fcorn'd to fight with a man half dead ; and

therefore advis'd him, firft to get his Wounds cur'd he had given him in the

Senate-houfe, and then he fliou'd be welcome to more from the fame Dagger,

with which lie wou'd not fail to meet him.

TO this difdainful Anfwer Caesar reply'd with no lefs indignation;

That the Obje£tion he rais'd fhou'd not excufe him, for his Nephew A u-

G u s T u s, and the two other worthy Members of the Triumvirate, had

perfeftly heaPd his Wounds by the corrofive Unguent of the Profcriptioa

He challeng'd him therefore to come to the aforefaid place alone, and not

bring his Band of Ruffians with him, his Cassius, Casca, and other

Cutthroats, by whofe affiftance he us'd treacheroufly to affaffinate Men of

honor.

TO this Brutus reply'd, 'Twas his cuftom to diftinguifh his Enetnys

according to their Charafter; and that Heroes, fuch as himfelf, fought

only with the honorable Arms of military Virtue, when they'd proteS

the Roman Empire againft the Hannibals, Jugurthas, Mithridates's, and other

Foreign Princes. But Tyrants being Wolves in Sheeps clothing, ought to

be treated with the fame Treachery which they ufe towards others ; and

as Traps are fet to catch Foxes, fo all forts of Tricks and Cunning were

to be imploy'd to beguile fuch Monfters to their ruin.

ADVICE LXXII.

$t\>eral Nations petition their Trinces, that the Laws under which they

liVCy may be reducd to a lefs number j and that the GoVernon tf

Tro'Vinces may not be permitted to publi/h new Orders e'Very day,

TH E great abufe which is praftis'd in fome States is really worthy of

blame, where the Princes are not only too forward themfelves in

making new Laws every day, but allow the fame liberty to Governors of

J. their
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their Provinces too, who being often chang'd, and all entering oil their dftce

with hot Refolutions of mending the wliolc World the firfl wfif^ek, cxf>oife

thcmfelves by pubhfliing Conftitutions of their own, full of foch vv'liimfj?

and extravagance as ufually attends moft Projefts that ate hatch'd ina hafty

Brain, and never provM by the Tcft of Experience ; for zeal towards the

Publick, if not under thcconduftof a found Judgment, is more apt todif*

grace a worthy Man, than the worfl Intentions.

T H E great liberty which has been taken in this kind has fo burdened

fome States with Edifts, Ordinances, Statutes, and an infinite hodgpodg of

new Laws, that the people live in the greateft confufion imaginable : which
verify s Tacitus's faying, CorruptiJfimA RepublicaflurimvLeges^ that the

corrupted States abound moll: in Laws. But the word is, that while every

Prince and Governor fhews himfcif inexorable in the inforcing his own In-

ititutions, he fuHfcrs thofe of his PredecefTors to be neglc£lcd and forgot : in-

fomuch that the people arc not able to difcern amidll fo great a difordcr,

what things are lawful and what not ; but have found by frequent Expe-
rience, that many of their Governors to wreak their fpicc on an Encm\',

or to fqucezc feme dole fided Mifer, have trump'd up antiquated Laws and
Cultoms, which time and a contrary ufage have invalidated and difannul'd.

NOW that fome proper Remedy might be apply'd to thefe i'.vils, the

Nations that lutfcr'd by 'em difpatch'd Dcputys many days ago, to reprcfent

'em to their Princes. Thefe Perfons prefs'd very hard that the fuperfluous

multitude of Laws which produc'd fuch ConfuHon might be burnt, and that

the Governors of Provinces fliouM be forbid making any new for the

future.

THEIR Rcqued feem'd very reafonable to the major part of the
Princes ; who that they might better deliberate on this important i'\ffair, ap-

pointed a meeting in the Palace of Clio, where fome who were zealous lor the

good of their Subie£ls, were of opinion, that they ought to abrogate as many of
the antient Statutes as 'twas polfible, and enact new in their room, which
wou'd bring Quiet to the people, and banifh Confufion. But the Princes
who oppos'd this opinion, were more confiderable both for their Intered and
()uality, and afFlrm'd, that what the Antients had tolerated ought to be
prcfum'd to have proceeded rather from Prudence than Ignorance, becaufe
it was to be believ'd they had more thorowly examin'd the Affairs relating

to Government tlian the men of this prcfcnt Age, who were never feen to
fall into greater diforders, than when they introduc'd Noveltys in lieu of
Cudoms approv'd by a long Experience : and that it was the highcd pre-
fumption to pretend to correft thofe Laws as prejudicial and ruinous, by
which the World had been govern'd fo long, without ever redifying, or fo

much as perceiving its Error. Moreover, that Princes, who ought to ftudy
nothing more than how to enlarge their Authority, committed a mortal
error, when by clipping their Prerogatives they made Rods for their ow n
backs.

WHILE this Debate was carry'd on, the Deputys, who long'd to know
the relult of it, cxprefs'd their impatience by making a little noife at the
door; at which the Princes flew into fuch a rage, that for want of other
Weapons they fnatch'd up the Chairs they fat on, and falling upon the De-
putys, laid 'em on without mercy. The poor fellows roar'd Murder, and
iinmcdiately there fally'd out from the Peripatetick College a great number
ot Philofophers, who interpos'd, and gave the Deputys^ whofe Bones were
almod beaten to pouder, the opportunity of making their efcape.

THE
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THE Princes thought themfelves bound, in good manners to the Philo-

fophers, to acquaint their Wifdoms with the reafons of this rough Pro-
ceeding : Gentlemen, faid they, thcfe Rafcals whom you have fet free,

have, under color of complaining of Grievances by Statutes, Proclamations,

and the confufion of new Laws, had the infolence to come to this Palace to

ailaflinate us, and add the vilell impudence to their impertinent Demands:
for we having out of our paternal Charity given 'em leave to keep as

many Hounds as they pleasM to kill Hares and Deer, to fet Gins for Par-

tridges and Fhcafants, to make Nets for Larks and Sparrows, to lay Birdlime

for Thrufhes and Blackbirds ; in fhort, to ufe Hooks, Parte, Tramcls, Drag-
nets, and a thoufand other Contrivances, to catch all forts of FiOi; the un-

grateful Traitors grumble after all, and think it much that we poor Princes

fhou'd make a Springe or two to take a fat Woodcock now and then for our
own ufe.

ADVICE LXXin.

The Vlrtmft of Italy earneflly intrdU Apollo, that Thilofphy may

be treated of in the Italian Langmge-, but their requej} is not granted,

TH O the Literati of Italy have earnefly follicited Apollo for many
years, that he wou'd be pleas'd to capacitate the Italian Tongue to

treat of Philofophy, and have us'd all pofTible means to prevail with him,

his Majefty has always deny'd ^em their Requeft ; affirming, that the Sciences

maintained their Dignity and were held in fuch high efttem, only becaufe

they were cloth'd in the two moft elegant Languages Greek and Latin ; but

wou'd be defpis'd by all Nations if once they came to be written in Italian,

and made familiar even to Inn-keepers and Paftry Cooks. Befides, if their

requeft were granted. Mankind wou'd be in great danger of lofing the

Latin Tongue, wherein all confefs'd the true Majefty of Eloquence con-

fifted.

THE Italians were not fatisfy'd with thefe reafons, but renew'd their

applications with fo much ardor, that his Majefty leem'd inclined to yield to

'em : but the Sciences diftrufting fome Refolution not much to their advan-

tage, advis'd 'em to trouble their heads no more upon that bufinefs, for they'd

never fubmit to the difgraceof being burlefqu'd with dull Italian Circumlo-

cutions, but wou'd continue to be written and difcufs'd in their ufual Latin.

THIS fir'd the noble Soul of Alexander Piccolo mini,
who briskly told 'em, the Greek and Latin Philofophers were Blocklieads,

if they thought the Italian Authors fo little vers'd in Learning, asnottofesL

thro the cheat : That Philofophy, the moft natural of all the Sciences, and

therefore plain even to Children, wou'd indeed lofe all her Reputation by

being written in Italian, becaufe the woild wou'd then come to know
that fhe had been wholly conceal'd and difguis'd under certain Scholaftick

terms, which being neither Greek nor Latin, feem'd a Sclavonian Jargon

rather than any thing elfe ; and the tranflating of this wou'd expofe the

folly of Philofophers, who confume their nights and days in perpetual ftudy,

rather to learn terms than things.

ADVICE
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AD VI CE LXXIV.

Apollo expounds the true meamt^ of this Sentence, Homo longus

raro fapiens.

TO the aftonifliment of Apollo and all the Court, there appear'd

in the Audience of Tuefday laft above three hundred Virtuofi, who
were every one in ftature and bulk above the common fize of Men : nobody

cou'd imagine that fuch a croud of Maypoles cou'd come together by mere

chance, but that there muft be fomc defign in it, as indeed there was. For

the reverend C i x o, Auditor of the Rota in ParnafTus, in the name of the

whole longfidcd Fraternity, made a Speech to this purpole; That all thofc

Virtuofi whom hi-. Majcfty faw were Men of known Learning and Inge-

nuity, of which his MajeRy's Library bore full and honorable Teftimony,

and yet they were defpis'd and ridicul'd by moft of the Literati in rarnalTus,

who took 'em for ignorant half-witted fellows: That thefe 1. 'nr', , being

infupportable, they were forc'd to have recourfe to his Majefty tor rtdrefs of
an evil from whence great inconveniences might arife ; wherefore with his

Ma)e(]y's leave the Virtuofi of great fize and ftature, demanded th.it lome
field might be appointed, where man to man they wou'd engage in all the

Sciences with the Vircuofi of low or middle Stature, and venture their Re-
putations on the event. But if his Majefty thought this trial unneceflary,

and efteemM thefe men ot extraordinary bulk to be what they pretended,

*£was their humble requeft, that he wou'd be pleas'd to declare the Proverb,

Homo longus raro fapiens, a tall Man is feldom wife, from whence all the

mifchief proceeded, talfe and erroneous.

Apollo fmil'd at Cino's complaint, and told him, he was fenfible

of the rafli judgment of their Adverfarys, yet he neither cou'd nor wou'd
dcchre that Proverb falfe : for by Homo longus was not meant, as the vulgar
miftook it, a tall Man, but a tedious Man ; and 'tis certain that too tardy

and fiow proceeding in bufinefs is a (hrewd fign of a heavy Head and dull

Underflanding ;
for he onlv deferves to be cftecm'd wife who appears

refolute, and in the moft difficult Conjunctures can determine on a fudden,
and difpatch bufinefs with wonderful celerity and vivacity of Wit.

ADVICE LXXV.

The Court of the \ota haVmg dichltJ a Contejl between the Scholus cuid

the military men, in fiyor of the latter, and being afterwards con-

yinc'd that they hadgiven a wrong judgment, reVoke it.

THE Difpute for precedency between the Scholars and the Soldiers in

Parnaffus is ftill continu'd with a world of heat and obftinacy ; the

Caufe was heard at large in the laft AfTembly of the Rota, where 'twas de-

bated whether the names of Art and Difcipline might properly be given to

War. And becaufc tlic whole Controvcrfy depended upon the refolving of

this
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this Queftlon, both Partys were very careful to plead before the Judges with

all poflible advantage,

AFTER the Caufe had been canvafs'd with abundance of notable Ar-

guments pro and con, the Court feem'd rnclin'd to favor the Scholars : But

there were feveral Princes who brought fuch irrefiftible rcafons on t'other

fide, that 'twas given for the military Men, and a Decree pafs'd, that the

Profeffion of Arms might juftly claim the honorable terms of Art and

Difcipline.

THIS definitive Sentence extremely difpleas'd the Literati, who loudly

exclaim'd againft it, and faid, Learning wou d be difgrac'd for ever, if fte,

the facred Inftruftrefs of Mankind in Wifdom and Morality, mufl: fhareher

Titles in common with that horrid Trade which deforms the Body with

Wounds, and the Mind with the fouleft Vices. But while they were fret-

ting and fuming at the thoughts of what had pafs'd, there rufh'd fuddenly

into ParnaflTus a huge flovenly gang of all the Butchers in the world befmear'd

with Blood, ringing their Cleavers, and brandifhing fuch dreadful long

Knives, that the Scholars were in a mortal fear of being all chop'd in pieces,

fo that away they fcour'd as faft as their Legs cou'd carry 'em, and barricado'd

themfelves within their Houfes for fafety ; but when from their windows

and peeping places they obferv'd the Foe make figns of Peace, and call out

to be heard, they took heart of Grace, and recover'd the fright.

Apollo difpatch'd Deputys to know what thefe butcherly Ruffians

wou'd have ; their reply was, that having been inform'd that the Rota of

Parnaffus had befl:ow'd the Title of an Art upon the cruel trade of facking

and burning Towns, cutting Citizens Throats, ravifliing their Wives,

plundering their Houfes, robbing with Sword in hand, laying waft the

World, and butchering Mankind, they too who butcher'd, not Men to de-

populate the Earth, but Sheep and Oxen for human fuftenance, requefted

that their ProfelTion might be honor'd with the fame illuffrious Appellations.

AT thefe words the Brethren of the Sword were devilifl-ily out of coun-

tenance, and ready to hang themfelves to fee that fuch a rafcally Mob had

the impudence to defire that their Scoundrel Occupation fhould be put upon

the level with the noble Art of War, which is pradis'd by the greatefl

Princes in the Univerfe. But the Judges of the Rota, as foon as they faw

the Butchers on the Piazza, and heard their demand, were convinc'd of the

injuftice they had done to all the Virtuofi by their late Sentence ; for which

reafon they order'd a new hearing of the Caufe, and in the Conclufion una-

nimoufly decreed. That the Trade of War, tho often neceffary, is yet fo

cruel and inhuman, that 'tis not polTible to render it honorable by any fine

Titles or fpecious Appellations whatfoever.

ADVICE LXXVI.

Several Princes befiege Aristotle in his Cotmtry-houfe, and force

him to revoke his Definition of a Tyrant,

ARisTOTLE Prince of the Peripateticks, that he might philofophize

without interruption, rctir'd t'other day to his pleafant Country-feat,

where he was unexpeGedly befieg'd in the night by a great number of Horfe

and Foot under the Conimand of feveral Princes. The Enemy having with

^ great
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great diligence caft up their Trenches, and raisM their Batterys, were pre-

paring to play upon the Houre, and beat it about his ears. But Aj?.qjljl-9a

who had fpeedy advice of this great News, difpatch'd two famous Italian

Satyrifts, Lodovico i\RiosTO, and Francisco Berni, with

a Detachment of Satyrick Poets to raife the Siege. They attempted it with

their utmoft skill, but to no purpofe ; for tho the Poets ply'd, tlicBefiegers

very warmly with their Vollys of Lampoon and Defamation^ "yet th^

Princes Armor was of proof againfl: their fmarteft fire. A pp^i-d there-

fore, feeing Force cou'd not prevail, in a tender care to the honor of the Peri-

patetick Philofophy iniheperfon of its great Mafler, fcnt into^he field-the

magnanimous and ever-glorious lover of the Learned, Frederick
Felt RIO Duke of Urbin, who upon a parley with thole Princes, bb-

tain'd a Truce.
;

:
•

, .

WHEN they firft began to treat, the Princes complain'd grievoufly^"

of Aristotle, for having in his Politicks given fo malicious a DefiniK

lion of a Tyrant, that it included every good Prince: for if, as,hehadidar'«^

to alTert, thofe who regard their own profit more than that of thjsir. SuSjeo^,

ought to be call'd Tyrants, in their opinion no Prince cou'd cleaf himw
felf from the imputation; finceno Shepherd was fo fond of his Slieep as tq

be afraid to milk and fhear 'em, and to be willing to ftarve himfelf to kee{^

them fat. That the Stagyrite was grofly ignorant, if he did not know that

Profit is the fole end of all dealing, and the whole World is but one publick,

Warehoufe. And if the Law of Nature it felf allow'd Parents to love

themfelves better than their own Children, with what color wou'd that^

Beaft Aristotle oblige Princes to be fonder of others profit than theic

own? They added, that the Literati were grown fo malapeic and con-i

ceited, that they took upon 'em to meddle with the deepefl: concerns of Stat^,

and even prefcribe Rules for Princes to govern by; not perceiving-(popr[

Pedants!) that Politicks are quite out of their fphere, and that none fhou'iijj

pretend to 'em but fuch as have been pra£lis'd in the Government of King-
doms, which is not to be learn'd from Philofophy, Rhetorick, and th&

mouldy Records of Learning. For fince the Theory of Politicks can't b©
form'd into a Syftem, thofe who have not ftudy'd it in the Clofets of great

Princes, and in their Adminift ration of State-affairs, ought never to argue

upon it, unlefs they have a mind to make themfelves ridiculous to all the

world, by writing and talking things for which they deferveto be fcourg'd.

THESE words convinc'd DukepRE de r ic k that the Princes had
good reafon to be angry ; wherefore he told his Friend Aristotle, he
mufl: needs revoke his antient Definition of a Tyrant, and give 'em another

more to their fatisfadion. The Philofopher comply'd with all his heart, and
faid. That Tyrants were a certain fort of ftrange Creatures in very antient

Times, whofe Race is now wholly extinft.

THE Princes having obtain'd their defire, inftantly rais'd the Siege and
march d home; and poor Aristotle, half dead with the Fright, re-

turn'd to Parnalfus, where he confefs'd to all the Virtuofi, that his Philofophi-

cal Precepts avail'd him but little againft the fear of Death ; and, Gcndemen,
fays he, if you'll beadvis'd by me, mind your Books and let State Affairs

alone, for 'tis impofTiblc for you to treat upon that Subjedl without evident

danger of incurring the Difpleafure of the Great.

S ADVICE
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ADVICE LXXVII.

A general %eform of the World by Hv ollos Ordery is puhlijh'd by tU

feVen Sages of Qreecc and feme other ivife Men.

TH E Emperor Justinian, that famM compiler of the Digefts and

Code, t'other day prcfented to Apollo, tor the Royal Approbati-

on, a new Law againft Self-murder. His Majefty was ftartl'd at it, and

fighing from the bottom of his heart ; Is the World then, faid he, fall'n in-

to fuch defperate diforder that men turn their own Executioners ? I have hi-

therto given Penfions to a vaft number of moral Philofophers, only that by

their Harangues and Writings they might furnifh thoughts to lefTen the Ter-

ror of Death; but are things at lafl arriv'd to that difafterous ftate, that

Mankind, who before wou'd not learn to be content to dy, will not now be

perfuaded to live? and have I been afleep amidft this vafl: Calamity ?

T O this Justinian anfwer'd : That there was a necelTity for fuch a

Law; and there having been many Inftances of Wretches who had mur-

der'd themfelves in defpair, there was reafon to fear that more wou'd follow,

if fome timely Remedy were not apply'd. Upon this Apollo made a

diligent enquiry into human Life, and the Cuftoms praftis'd in the World,

which he found fo deprav'd, that men were e'en glad to throw up their Parts

in it, and fteal oft' the Stage. Thefe Diforders necelTitated his Majeliy to

provide againft 'em with all poOTible fpeed ; for which purpofe he refolv'd to

inftitute a Society of fuch Perfons as were moft renown'd in his Dominions

for their Wifdom and good Life.

BUT in the very beginning of this important Affair, he met with a

mighty Difficulty : for when he came to chufe Members to compofe this

honourable Affembly, among the whole Tribe of moral Philofophers, and aa

infinite number of other Virtuofi, he found not one endu'd with requifitc

Qualifications to reform his fellow Creatures ; and he knew very well, that

the good Example of Reformers is of greater efficacy to this purpofe than

the wifeft Precepts. At laft his Majefty thought fit to beftow this weighty

Charge upon the feven wife Men of Greece, who are much efteem'd in Par-

naffus, and look'd upon by all as Matters of the Receipt to wafli Black-

moors white, for which the Antients fo much laboured in vain.

THE publication of this News was very welcome to the Greeks, for

the honor his Majefty had put on their Nation; but the Romans were as

much griev'd at it, and thought themfelves particularly wrong'd by the

choice. Apollo therefore knowing very well, that Prejudice againft the

Reformers wou'd be a great obftacle to the Reformation, and being always

inclin'd to compofe his Subjefts by kind Conceffions, rather than by that

abfolute Command which Men never obey without grumbling, in com-
pliance with the difgufted Romans, join'd in Commiffion with the feven

Sages of Greece, Marcus Cato and Annaus Seneca; and in

favor of the modern Italian Philofophers, conftituted James Mazzo-
N I of Cefena Secretary of the AITembly, honoring him vk'ith a Vote in

their Confultations.

O N the fourteenth of the laft Month the worthy Perfons above-mention'd,

accompany'd by a noble Train of all the chief Virtuofi of this State, went
to
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to the Delphick Palace, the place appointed for their meeting. 'Twas di-

verting enough to the Literati to fee what an infinite number of Pedants

follow'd at their heels, gathering up the Sentences and Apophthegms which
dropt from the wife Men as they went along. The day after this folemn
Proceflion they afTembl'd the firll time, and 'tis reported that T hales
the Milefian, the firft of the Grecian Sages, open'd the Seflions with this

Speech.

THE Affair, moft wife Philofophers, for which we are here afTembl'd,

is, as you are all fenfible, of the greateft moment that can be confulted by
the Wit of Man ; and tho there's nothing harder than to cure inveterate

Difeafes, that which wcu'd deter others, ought to incourage us to the at-

tempt : for the extreme Difficulty will much advance our Glory if we over-

come it ; and I can afTure you, I have already difcover'd, and without much
labor too, the true Antidote againft the Foifon of our Corruptions. I am
certain, there is not one among us but firmly believes, that no Difeafe has

more corrupted the prefent Age, than Hypocrify ; that is to fay, conceai'd

hate and diffembled love, the treachery of double-dealers, cover'd over with
the fpecious Cloke of Simplicity and Sanftity. Apply your felves therefore.

Gentlemen, to the cure of this Wound which I have laid open to you with
the fharpeft Medicines: ufe Corrofives, Incifion-knives, and Fire, and
Mankind, as defperate as their cafe feems, will foon recover. In plain terms,

let Men be compell'd to live with fincerity of heart : Now the fureft means
toaccomplifh this, will be that Projeft which his Majefty has often promis'd

his moft faithful Virtuofi, of making a little Window in every man's Breaft :

for this will oblige the men of this Age, who are now fo clofc and cunning, to

throw off their Difguifes ; this will teach 'em that excellent Virtue of being
what they appear to be, of conforming their Adions to their Words, and
their Words to Truth ; fo that every one will root out from his Breaft all

Falfhood ; and that infernal fpirit of Hypocrify, which now poffeffes the

Souls of many, will abandon its dwelling.

THE opinion of T h a l e s was fo well approved by the whole Affem-
bly, that it was unanimoufly voted Juft; and the Secretary Mazzone
was immediately difpatch'd to certify it to Apollo, who approv'd it,

and commanded that they fhou'd begin that very day to make Windows in

the Breafts of Mankind. But the moment the Surgeons had got ready their

Inftruments for the Operation, Homer, Virgil, Plato, Aristo-
tle, AvERROEs, and feveral other eminent Literati went to Apollo,
and faid, his Majefty muft needs know that to govern the World with facility

nothing was fo conducing as the Reputation of thofe who command ; and
they hop'd his Majefty wou'd be tender of the Credit which the Senate of
Philofophers, and the honorable College of the Vii tuofi had fo univerfally

obtain'd, for fanQity of Life and Manners. But if his Majefty fhou'd open
human Breafts without any warning, 'twou'd endanger the difgracing the

greateft part of thofe who before were held in the higheft efteem, and his

Majefty wou'd perhaps difcover the fouleft Vices in Men whom he took to

be the moft free from Corruption : 1 herefore 'twas their humble Petition

that he wou'd be pleas'd, before fo important a work was begun, to allow iiis

faithful Virtuofi a competent fpace of time to take Phyfick and purify their

Souls,

THIS Petition was granted, and Apollo by a publick Edi£l adjourn'd

the Operation for eight days ; during which time every one was fo taken up
with fcouring his Infide, that there was no Hony ot Rofe>, Manna, Rhu-
barb, Sena, or other Laxatives to be had for love or mony ; in fhort, all the

S 2 Apothe-
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Apothecarys Shops in PamafTus were drainM for Fluxes and Purges. *Twas

obferv'd, that in the Lodgings of the Platonick, Pcripatetick, and moral

Philofophers, there was fuch an execrable ftink all the time, that one wou'd

have fworn all the Jakes and common Shores of thofe parts had been empty-

ing at once ; whereas the places where the Italian and Latin Poets dwelt,

fmelt only fomewhat rank of a little windy Flattery.

AND now the time prefcrib'd for the general Purgation was expirM,

when the day before the Operation was to begin, the great Hippocrates,
Galen, Cornelius Celsus, and the other moft eminent Phyficians

of this State, addrefs'd Apollo in the manner following.

IS itpoflible, Great Sovereign of the Sciences! that your Majefty, who
are fo perfeftly acquainted with the Microcofm, and know its parts are fo

exafl-, that no principal Mufclc or Artery can be touch'd without the hazard

of deftroyingthe whole, at leaft of making the human Creature linger out

his days in Sicknefs and Infirmity ; is it poffible that you have confented to

have this wonderful Strufture mangl'd and deform'd, and all to gratify a few

fhallow-witted fellows ? for not only your fine Wits and penetrating Spirits,

but men of common underftanding too, can, in three or four days Converfa-

tion with the flyeft Hypocrite upon Earth, dive into the very heart and foul

of him. And therefore, with fubmiflion to your Majefty, befides the danger

of it, this feems to be a needlefs Operation.

THIS Remonftrance feem'd fo reafonable, that Apollo chang'd

his Refolution upon it, and fent Ausonius Gallus to the Philofo-

phers of the Reform, to order 'em to proceed in giving their opinions, and

propofe fome better method. After which Solon thus began,

THE malignant hatred and malice which reigns among Mankind, are,

in my opinion, Gentlemen, the fource of all the prefent Confufion. The
Remedy therefore is to infufe into the hearts of Men that Charity, recipro-

cal Afleftion, and holy love of our Neighbours, which is the firft Precept of

Heaven. Let us all ufe our utmoft endeavours to remove the occafion of the

contrary Paffions, and Mankind will agree like other Animals, which by

natural inftinft love their own Species. After long RefleQion, Gentlemen,

I am confirm'd in my opinion, that the occafion of all this Animofity among
Mankind is the difproportion of Eftates, and that infernal cuftom of meum

& ttwm : and I dare boldly affirm, if the fame were introduced among

the brute part of the Creation, they wou'd quickly tear one another to

pieces ; whereas the equality in which they live, and their having nothing of

their own, are the Bleffings which preferve 'em in fuch Concord as we have

caufe to envy. Now what are Men but Animals endu'd with Reafon? for

whom this Earth with all its plenty was created by Almighty Power, that

they might polTefs it in peace ; not that they might canton it out in fhares,

and change that which was common to all, into that Property which hasem-

broil'd us in eternal Quarrels. Now the prefent unequal diftribution of things

has been entirely owing to Avarice, Ambition and Tyranny. And if it be

true, as we all allow it to be, that the World is an Inheritance left to Mankind

by one Father and Mother, from whom we are all defcended, where's the

Juftice that every man fhou'd not have a Brother's fhare ? And why fhou'd

fome poffefs more than they know what to do with, while others have no-

thing at all ? But that which infinitely aggravates the cafe is, to fee that good

and virtuous Men are generally Beggars, while the wicked and ignorant

wallow in Plenty. From hence the Rich trample on the Poor, and the Poor

envy the Rich ; for Pride is as natural to the wealthy, as Defpair to the

needy. And now, Gentlemen, fince I have difcover'd to you the Difeafe, 'tis

* eafy
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eafy to apply the proper Remedy : For 'tis my fix'd opinion, that no better

courfe can be taken, than to come to a new Partition of this World, and

to give every man his equal fhare in it. And that we may no more tall into

the mifchiets we now labor under, I advife, that buying and felling be fe-

verely prohibited for the future, to the end that there may be eftablifh'd

among Mankind that Parity which is the Mother of publick Peace, which

I and the other antient Legiflators with fo much toil endeavour'd to pro-

cure.

S o L o n's Propofal occafion'd a long Debate ; and tho Bias, P e r i a n-

DER and PiTTACus thought it abfolutely neceffary, yet the reft dif-

approv'd it. Above all Seneca flood up ftoutly againft it, and with ve-

ry fubftantial Reafons convinc'd the Affembly, that if the World fliou'd

come to a new Partition, this great mifchief muft unavoidably follow, that

too much wou'd fall to the fhare of Knaves, and too little to honeft Men :

And in his opinion Peftilence, Famine and War were not, as many had

afferted, the fevereft Judgments with which the angry Gods were wont to

fcourge a finful World ; but the moft cruel Plague they cou'd infli£t was, to

enrich Villains.

S o L o n's Opinion being thus rejcGed, C h i l o argu'd as follows.

MOST wife Philofophers ! I believe there's none of you can be igno-

rant, that the mifchiefs we all fee and feel, proceed from the infatiable hun-

ger of Gold and Silver, which rages in the Men of this Age, What Wicked-

nefs, what Impiety fo execrable that they will not greedily commit for curfed

Lucre? Join with me therefore in opinion, that to root out from the World
thofe Vices with which 'tis fo much oppreis'd, and to introduce that fort of

Life which beft becomes Mankind, no furer method can be taken than to

exterminate for ever thofe infamous Metals; for the Caufe being thus re-

mov'd, the Effed will ceafe.

THO Ch I Lo's Opinion had a fpecious appearance, yet upon examina-

tion it wou'd not bear the Teft ; for it was alledg'd, that men do not take

fuch pains in heaping up Gold and Silver for any regard to 'em, but only as

they're the meafure and counterpoife of all things : and 'twas requifite, in

order to fumifli every man with NecefTarys, to eftablifh fome Metal, or

other valuable thing as a medium of Exchange ; for this reafon Men wou'd
be equally greedy of any other fuch Medium: and this is apparent in the

Indies, where the Shells they ufe for Mony are much more valu'd than Silver

or Gold.

Cleobulus, who grew very warm in refuting this Opinion, cry'd out,

Let Iron ratl.er bebanifli'd the world ; accurfed Iron is the Metal which has

hurry'd Mankind into their prefent Confufions : Gold and Silver well enough

ferve the purpofes to w hich Nature defign'd 'em, to be the meafure of all things

;

but Iron, which was produc'd only to make Plough- fhares, and other neceffary

Inrtruments to cultivate the Earth, is, thro the cruelty of Men, forg'd into

Swords and Daggers, and other Weapons of Death and Deftru£lion.

THO Cleobulus's Opinion was judg'd very true, yet all the Mem-
bers of the Affembly concluded, that (Ince 'twas impoflible to take from

the world the ufe of Iron, but by grafping Iron and putting on Armor,
'twou'd be a madnefs to multiply Mifchiefs, and heal old Wounds by making
new. 'Twas therefore unanimoufly refolv'd to let it alone, and likewife to

retain the Metals of Gold and Silver, but that the Refiners fhould be com-
manded to purge 'em thorowly, and not take 'em out of the Furnace till they

had effeftually cleansM 'em of that vein of Turpentine which is in 'em, and

makes em ftick fo clofe to the fingers even of honeft Men.
THEN
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THEN PiTTAcus with extraordinary Gravity thus began : The
World, mofl learned rhilofopliers, is fallen into the deplorable miferys from

which we thus labor to redeem it, only becaufe Men have left off travelling

in the high road of Virtue, and have turn'd afide into the by-ways of Vice,

which indeed they find to be the fhorteft, and to bring 'em fooneft in this

corrupt Age to thofe Rewards which are due to Virtue. Things are now
reduc'dto fuch a deplorable condition, that no man, as formerly, enters the

Palace of Dignitys, Honor and Rewards, by the door of Merit and virtuous

Labor, but like Thieves they climb in at the Windows, by the Ladders of

Bribery and Corruption ; and feme there are who to get in have uncover'd

the Roof by the like infidious Practices. Now in order to a thorow Refor-

mation, 'tis my opinion, that you force 'em to travel in the forfaken Road,

and enjoin by fevere Laws, that whofoever will undertake the toilfom

journey to honorable Rewards, fhall take Virtue only for his Convoy.
Confequently you fliou'd order all crofs Paths that cut fliort the way
to be ftop'd up, and fuffer none to pafs thro thofe crooked Lanes which

have been difcover'd by ambitious Men and Hypocrites, who, fwarming like

Locufls in our wretched days, have infefled the Univerfe. What greater

affront can be offer'd to Virtue and Merit, than to fee a Rafcal mounted on

the Throne of Preferment, when no man knows how became there? and

therefore moft are apt to believe, and with reafon good, that 'twas by the

Magick of Hypocrify ; with which fuch Zoroasters bewitch the minds

even of the wifeft Princes.

PiTTAcus's Opinion was not only commended, but much admir'd by
the whole Affembly, and wou'd certainly have been declar'd the beft, had not

the great Periander chang'd their minds by the following Difcourfe.

The diforder, Gentlemen, menticn'd by Pittaciis is mofl true: but

then we ought to confider why Princes, who are quick fighted enough in

matters relating to their Intereft, have ceas'd to beftow, as formerly, the

chief Imployments on men of Merit, from whofe Services they might reap

both ProHtand Honor, and in their liead pick up worthlefs Wretches from a

Dunghil. The opinion of thofe who fay, 'tis a fate on Princes to love Carrion,

has fo little probability, that on the contrary, they appear fo impartial as ev'n

for the leaft intereft of State to neglect their nearefl Relations, and exercife

Cruelty againft their own Children: fo far are they from ruining themfelves

by their blind fondnefs to their Servants. Princes afl: not by chance, as fome

fooliflily believe, nor, like us, fuffer themfelves to be guided by their Paflions;

no, Intereft is their foie Director, and thofe things which to private men ap-

pear faults and neglefts, are indeed the moft refin'd Politicks. All who have

written of State- Affairs own, that the beft method for the well-governing

of Kingdoms is, to confer the higheft Offices on Men of known worth and

valor. Princes themfelves are convinc'd of this, and he's a fool who thinks

they aft contrary to it out of mere carelefnefs. I have long ftudy'd this Point

;

and Gentlemen, I'm perfuaded, that when raw and ignorant fellows are

prefer'd before men of Merit and Learning, the fault is not to be charg'd on

Princes, but ( I blufli to fpeak it ) on the Virtuofi. Princes, I grant, have

need of learned and approv'd Minifters ; but you will all grant me too, that

they have the utmoft neceflity of faithful Servants. Now 'tis evident, that

if Men of Parts were loyal in proportion to their Capacity, we fhou'd not

complain of the prefent wonder, that vile Shrubs arc feen in a fhort time to

o'er-top the nobleft Fruit-Trees, that Ignorance is in the Throne of Know-
ledg, and Folly in the Tribunal of Delert. To overrate our own worth is

a fault common to all Mankind, but the exceflive Prefumption of fome
Virtuofi
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Virtuofi is intolerable, who think it a Condefcenfion to accept of Preferment,

and that the Prince by his Munificence towards 'em honors himfelf more

than them. Such Men receiving the Favors and Greatnefs confer'd on 'en^,

only as Debts paid to their Deferts, in the greateft Emergencys prove fo un-

grateful to their Benefaftors that they are abhor'd by all, and have occafion'd

this Grievance, that Princes in the choice of Perfons to the higheft Offices

are forc'd to feek for Fidelity, inflead of more fhining Accomplifhments^

that they may be fecure of Gratitude when they ftand in need of it. An
advantage which they chiefly expefl: from fuch, as pretending to no merit of

their own, afcribe all their good fortune to the Bounty of the Prince.

NO fooner had Periander ended, than Bias began as follows.

Moft worthy Sages ! 'Tis certain that the World is grown thus deprav'd,

only becaufe Mankind has fhamefuUy deviated from thofe holy Laws, which
the Sovereign of the Univerfe enjoin'd when he gave 'em the World
for their Habitation : Nor did he for any other reafon place the French, the

Spaniards, the Germans, and others in their feveral Countrys, than to efta-

blifh that good Order and eternal Peace, which he defir'd fhou'd be

preferv'd among all Nations of the Univerfe, But when curs'd Ambition

and Avarice, thofe Fiends which have tempted men to the greateft Villanys,

ftir'd up the French, the Italians, the Germans, the Grecians, and the relr,

to pafs into each others Provinces, then arofe thofe Ills we are now laboring

to cure ; and pray Heaven our fearch may not be in vain ! If it be true, as

we mufl all own, that Nature has done nothing in vain, why, think you, has

(he plac'd the inacceflible Pyrenean Mountains between the Spaniards and
the French ? why the rocky Alps between the Italians and the Germans,

the Ocean between the French and Englifh ; and the Mediterranean between
Africk and Europe ? Why has (he created the vaft Rivers Euphrates, Indus,

Ganges, Tigris, the Danube, the Nile, the Rhine, and others, except only

for this, that the difficulty of the PalTages might make the feveral Nations

content with their own Countrys? And the divine Wifdom knowing that the

Harmony of univerfal Peace wou'd be untun'd, and the world fill'd with
Difcord, when they fhou'd pafs their afTign'd limits, that he might render

fo great a mifchief yet more difficult, added to all the fore-mention'd Impe-
diments the diverfity of Tongues ; without which all Mankind wou'd have

fpoken the fame Language, as all the Animals of the fame Species fing,

howl, lowe and bleat alike. But fince the boldnefs of men has pierc'd the

Mountains, and not only pafs'd the wideft and mofl rapid Rivers, but even
dar'd to expofe their Lives in frail wooden VefTels to the mercy of the

roaring Ocean, behold what has enfu'd ! the antient Romans, to mention no
more, have not been content with the Dominions of all Italy, but to ex-

tend their Empire have carry'd Ruin abroad, and thereby embroil'd their own
Affairs at home. The true Remedy then to this great Evil is, in the firft

place to compel all Nations to return into their native Countrys ^ and then for

preventing the like Confufion for the future, I am of opinion, that all the

Bridges which have been built for the convenience of cro(fing Rivers ought

to be demolifh'd, and the Paflfes which have been cut thro Mountains de-

ftroy'd, which by human Induftry ought to be made yet more impervious

than they are by Nature. Moreover, I think Navigation fhou'd be pro-

hibited under mofi: fevere Pcnaltys, and no man be permitted fo much as

to build a Ferry-Boat.

THE Opinion of Bias was regarded with unufual attention ; but

when the wifeft Heads of the AfTembly had confider'd it thorowly, they

found it wou'd not bear : for they were all fatisfy'd, that the antipathy

obferv'd
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obfervM between diH^crcnt Nations, is not natural, as weak People have

fancy'd, but occafionM by the ArtiHce of Princes, who are Mafters in

praftifing that old Polititk Rule, Divide & Impera : and lincc there may
be found iri all the Nations of tlie Earth together, that perteftion of Cufloms

which is not to be 'met w ith in any particular one, Travel is nece/Tary

to acquire that compleat Prudence which fo adornM the great Ulysses,

^i mores hominum multorum Tidit & urbes. Hor.

Now this is a benefit entirely owing to Navigation, which for this very reafon

is extremely ufcful to Mankind, ('ortho the Divine Power has form'd this

World of a Magnitude almolt unmeafurable, and inrich'd each Coun-

try with fomething peculiar, 'tis by the wonderful Art of Navigation re-

duced to fo fmall an extent, that the Spices of the Indies, tho above fifteen

thoufand miles diftant from Italy, feem to the Italians to grow in their own
Gardens.

THUS the Opinion of Bias was laid afide; after which Cleobu-
Lus rifing, and with a low Bow feeming ro crave leave to fpeak, decljr'd

his Sentiment in thefe words. I clearly perceive, Gentlemen, that the Re-

formation of this Age, which furely of it felf is no difficult Enterprize, is

render'd in a manner impoffible by our different and extravagant opinions

about it. And to fpeak of this weighty Affair with all the freedom which

becomes this place, it grieves me to the heart to difcover, even among our

felves, that common failing of thofe ambitious and fuperficial Wits, who,

getting up in the publick Pulpits, labor rather to difplay their Ingenuity by
new Thoughts and Florifiies, than to profit their Audience by ufeful and

found Dofbrine. For, to draw Mankind out of the mire of their Vices, to

what purpofe is that dangerous Operation which Thales advis'd, of

making Windows in their Breads? Why (hou'd we undertake the toilfont

task, which Solon propos'd, of dividing the World into equal fhares?

or Ch iLo's Projeft to banilli Silver and Gold ? or that of P i t t a c u s, to

force men into the ftrait Paths of Merit and Virtue? or laftly , that of

Bias to raife the Mountains higher, and make 'em more inaccedible than

Nature has, and to banifh out ot the world the wonderful Art of Naviga-

tion, the greatefl proof of human Wit that was ever giv'n? What are thefe

in fhort but Chimera's and fophirtical Whimfeys? The chief Confideration

which Reformers ought to have, is, that the Remedy propos'd be praftica-

ble, that it may work its effeft with fpeed and fecrecy, and be willingly re-

ceiv'd : for if we aft contrary to thefe Precept?, we fliall rather corrupt

than reform the World, There is great reafon for this AlTertion; for cer-

tainly that Ph}ficianis much to blame, who prefcribcs his Patient a Medi-
cine impoffible to be taken, and which wou'd torment him worfe than his

Difeafe. And that Surgeon deferves to be punifh'd, who Hrft opens a Vein,

and then runs up and down the houfe in fearch of a Filler. 'Tis barbarous

impudence to defame Men by publifliing their faults, and then fbew the

world that they are pa ft cure. To this purpofe the great Tacitus, who
always fpeaks well to thofe who underffand him, gives us this advice;
* Omit tere potifts prxvalida & adulta vitix, quam hoc ^Jf^^ui, uf piUm jieret,

quibus fiagitiis impares ejjemm. He that wcu'd cuc down a fturdy Oak is a

tool if he begins with lopping the top Branches : No, the true method is to

lay the Ax to the root. I fay therefore, that the whole art of Reformation

* Lib. 5. Ann.
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is comprehended in this fhort Rule, TO REWARD THE. GOOD,
AND PUNISH THE BAD. i ,

HERE Cleobulus ended, and Thales the Milefian oppbsM liis

Opinion with fo much vehemence, as evidently proV'd, how dangerous Vis^

by fpeaking Truth, to offend thofe Perfons who live in the Reputation of

Virtue and Wifdom ; for with a vifage all inflam'd he broke out into thefc

words.

THESE Gentlemen and my felf, moft learned Cleoeulu^! whofc
Opinions you have burlefqu'd as filly Chimera's, expeQed from your tranfccn-

dent Wifdom, that you had got fome new miraculous Stone from the Indiesj

of fovereign Virtue againrt the prefent Difeafe. Inftead of which you have
proposed, as an eafy Cure, a greater impoflibility than was ever hatch'd in

the myftical Brains of Pliny, or Aleertus Magnus. Truft me,
Cleobulus, there's not a man in the companyj but, without being oblig'd

to you for the hint, knew very well that the Reformation of the World de-

pends intirely on rewarding the Good, and punifhing the Bad : But by your

favor, how fhall they be known and diftinguifh'd ? I wou'd fain know whe-
ther your Eyes are better than thofe of all the world befides, and whether
you can difcern what no man ever cou'd, real Goodnefs from counterfeit?

Are you yet to learn that the Hypocrify of the Age is refin'd to that degree

of Artifice, that they who have the moft Saint-like appearance are the viieft

Devils ? and on the contrary. Men of the moft unfpotted Souls, and finccrcft

Virtue, pafs very often for fcandalous Dilfemblers. Everyone, Cleobu-
lus, by natural inftinft loves the Good, and detefts the Wicked ; but Princes

out of inftinft and intereft too : and when difguis'd Rafcals and crafty

Cheats are promoted by 'em, and the Good fcorn'd ^d opprefs'd, 'tis not

of choice^ but thro fallacy. God alone knows the proper ObjeQs of Re-
ward and Punin:iment ; for he penetrates the dark receffesof man's Heart,

which we too might have infpefted by the help of the Windows I propos'd,

had not evil Spirits been induftrious to blaft tlie Defign. But new Laws,
tho the beft that can be made, have always been, and ever will be oppos'd

by thofe Wretches who are like to fmart by 'em : and the Stratagem of H}'-

pocrites to prevent their fhame, under color of Charity to the Publick, as it

is not a new thing, fo it will not be laid afide.

THIS reafoning of Thales gave wonderful fatisfaftion to the AfTem-
bly ; after which, fixing their eyes on Periander, they feem'd to de-

mand his opinion, which he thus deliver'd. Moft wife Philofophers ! the

difference of opinions I have obfcrv'd among you, hasconfirm'd me in my
Sentiment, that i'our parts in five of the fick die, becaufe Phyficians know
not their Diftempers : their Errors are indeed excufable, becaufe a man is

cafily dcceiv'd in matters of mere conjefture. But that We, whom Apollo
efteems the Lights of the World, fhou'd be at a lofs to know the true cmip
of the Malady we are about to cure, is a manifeft fhamc, efpccially fince I

think it lurks not within the Veins, but lies fo open and manifeft to view,
that it direfts the Application. And give me leave to tell you, Gentlemen,
that, by what I coUeft from your Speeches, you feem to offer atdrefting a

found Arm, inftead of the fore Breaft. In regard to his Ma)cfty's Com-
mand, our own Reputation, and the Charity we ought to bear to the
afflifted Age, 'tis fit we throw afide the Mask of Ceremony we have hither-

to worn, and fpeak our minds freely. The fatal Error then which has fo

long confirm'd Mankind in their unhappinefs is this, that while the Vices
of the Great have brought the world into Confufion, a#Reformation of pri-

vate Mens faults has been thought fufficient to retrieve it. But the Avarice,

T Pride
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of our modem Corruptions ; lor Mankind is feehlifciiftand lo ttiitH in a*V(^.

ot'lW 'Jtfi|W3,-\K'hicfi iiavc ortlain'd IbHere FunifhoJunts ior cvirjd Offertte,

tjiatf Hj fex^OfiKers'ofc Jutticocan make millions ttttmbl*: thus'theynliveift)

fdch tranquiliMy, that tiw. Rith can'il ojSprei's the Poor uirhoutlgcfar'dangeH

to themfoKKR, and a nsaii winh a Purfc oi' Gold inihib hand, n<iy eravel fe«/

curely day and niglic, not only on the open Roads, but even thro By-ways/

anid Fordiisj.' But the yiaguc-fpots ithcn appear upon the Woiia,(\i?5icn the

publick Peace, is diflurb'd and broken; <'o that wamult.be fort'd tO'contefs,>

t[iat the ambition and avarice of fomei potent Princfesj who with Sword in^

hand ufufp the Dominions ot the weaker, is the true Difeafe, which fo^

afflifts the Age* *Ti3 this has fill'd the Earth with Hatred and Jealoufy ;:

'cis this has polluted it with fo much Blood, that Mankind whom God created-

mild and merciful, are transformed into Salvages, and tear one another to

pieces with unrelenting Barbarity. 'Tis this has chang'd univerfal Peace into

cruel War, turn'd Virtue into Vice, and the love we ought to bear our

Neighbors into luch mortal Antipathy, that tho Lions appear Lions to their

own Species, yetihe Scotch to the Englifh, the Italians to the Germans, the

French to the Spaniards, and every Nation to another, appear not Men and

Brethren, but Creatures of another kind. Thus Juftict is opprefs'd by

Force, and Mankind difdaining the wholefome Laws they once liv'd under,

invade and worry one another like Brutes. Theft is undoubtedly the bafeft

Crime, and renders tlve Criminal eternally infamous, tho the thing ftolen be

a trifle; yet Ambition has (o blinded the Eyes of the great, that to rob and

plunder theTerritorysof others is thought no bafenefs, but a noble Imploy-

ment, and worthy of a King. TAcrrus, that great Mafter of Poli-

ticks, to ingratiate himfelf with Princes, has not been afliam^d to publifh to

the world this deteftable Affertion, ^ In Jumma fortuna id <tquii^ quodvali-

dius^ &fuA retinerefrwatie domus, de aliems certare, regiam Uudem ejje.

If it be true, as all Politicians agree, that the People are but Apes of the

Prince, how can they live virtuoufly, when their Sovereigns indulge them-

felves in all manner of Vice ? To ravilli a Kingdom from a potent Monarch
is a weighty task, and more than one Man's work ; but the mad thirft of'

Empire has found means to compafs fo foul a dcfign: great numbers are

aflembrd and arm'd, and to avoid the Reproach due to fuch as plunder

burn and kill, the opprobrious Names of Thieves and Banditti are chang'd

into the founding Titles of valiant Soldiers, and brave Commanders. And
that which aggravates this great abufe is, that even good Princes in their

own defence againil thefe ravenous Harpys, have been forc'd to precipitate

themfelves into the fame Extravagancys,and to be reveng'd of their Invaders,

have in Reprizal got poiTefhon ot their Dominions, till lur'd on by the fweets

cf.Conquefl they have abandon'd themfelves to the curs'd Trade they once fo

abhor'd. Thus the method of plundering others of their Kingdoms is be-

come a reputable Art ; and the noble Soul of Man fram'd to contemplate

and admire the Miracles of Creation, is wholly taken up in inventing treache-

rous Plots, and vile Stratagems. The hands which were made to till the

Earth, which feeds us, are imploy'd in learning the exercife of Arms that we
may murder one another. And this, Gentlemen, is the Wound which
has brought our Age to its laft gafp.

N O ^A'' the method of cure I propofe is this, that Princes fliou'd reform,

and learn to be content with their own Dominions. It feems unaccountable

_ .,-— . .
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to me, that there fhouM be found fuch a King, as cannot fatisfy his Ambi-
tion with the abfolute Command of twenty millions of Men. Kings, as
you all know, were appointed by God, for the benefit of Mankind, there-

fore it wou'd do well, not only to bridle their ambitious Lufl: after the
polTeflions of others ; but in my opinion 'tis requifite, to root out effeftually

all Pretenfions fome think they have to every Kingdom they are able to fub-
due : Above all things I advife that Bounds be fet to the grcatnefs of all

Principalitys ; for 'tis impolTible, Kingdoms of too wide extent fhou'd be
govern'd with that exaft Jufliice, which is neceflary for the benefit of the
People, and which Princes are bound to obferve. Never was any vaft Mo-
narchy heard of, that, in a little time, fell not into ruin, thro diforders pro-
ceeding from the neglefl. of thofe who govern'd.

HERE Periander ended his Harangue, when Solon thus op-
pos'd his Opinion,

THE true caufe, Periander, of our prefent mifchiefs, which you
have mention'd with fuch liberty of Speech, was not, as you may think
omitted by us out of Ignorance, but Prudence: No fooner did the World'
begin to be peopl'd but the Diforders arofe which you have alledg'd, and the
Strong opprefs'd the Weak ; and you know very well, that to give fight to

a man born blind, is beyond the skill of the ableft Phyfician. This I fay,

becaufe to cure Blindnefs, and to reform old inveterate Cuftoms, are much
the fame thing. For as a skilful Phyfician applys his Remedys the firft day
he fees the diftemper'd Eye to water ; but is forc'd to leave that Patient in de-
ferv'd Blindnefs, who neglefted to feek a Cure, till his fight was quite loft.

So Reformers, the moment they difcover any Corruption arife, ought to op-
pofe its progrefs with fevere Remedys. But when it has taken deep root 'tis

greater wifdom to tolerate it patiently, than to hazard the increafing it by
an unfeafonable application; as 'tis better to bear with the deformity of an
old Wen, than run the hazard of cutting it off. Befides, 'tis our bufinefs

to touch upon the Irregularitys of private men, and that too with modeffy

;

but to pafs over in filence thofe of Princes, of whom the wife fpeak well
or fay nothing. For fince they have no Superior on Earth, God alone is fit

to reform 'em, having given to them the Prerogative of Command, and to
us the glory of Obedience. Subjeds therefore Ihou'd corredt the faults of
their Rulers only by the filent Reproof of leading good Lives themfelves

:

For the Hearts of Princes being in the hands of the Almighty, when the
People have deferv'd to be fcourg'd, he fiirs up Tyrants againfl: 'em as
Inftruments of his Wrath ; but on the contrary, foftens the mind of the
Prince, when the People by their Fidelity and Obedience, have deferv'd
that Indulgence.

THUS with general applaufe Solon concluded his Speech, and
C A T o began in this manner.

YOUR Opinions, moft wife Grecians, deferve the higheft Admiration,
and have abundantly juftify'd the profound efteem the learned have of you ;

The Corruptions and ulcerated Wounds under which the Age languifhes
cou'd not be more fully difcover'd, or better defcrib'd. Nor fl^ou'd I pre-
fume to cppofe your Sentiments, full of infinite Prudence, and of more than
human Kj)Owlcdg, if I did not conceive the Malady inveterate, and funk
into the Bones ; fo that the Conftitution of Mankind is worn out, and their

vital Virtue yields to the ftrength of the Diliemper : In fhort, the Patient

fpits nothing but Blood and PutrefaQion, and the Hair drops from his Head.
Now where there's a Complication of Diftempers, and all fo different, the
Phyfician has but an untoward piece of work on't, and the Medicines that

T 2 are
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are good aguinfl one, are ftark Poifon for another : And this is the infupc-

rable difficulty of the prefent Cafe ; for the Stars of Hcavtn are not more

numeious, nor the Flowers of the field more various than the Evils are

which afflict the prefent Age, and which have harrafs'd all the former. For

this reafon I cannot but think the Cure beyond the leach of human Art:

and in my opinion we have nothing to do but to betake our felves to Prayer

and Supplication. I'm fure the wifeft courfe is to govern our felves in the

prefent extremity by paft Examples ; ^ pauciprudentia, honefta. ah detertortbn4^

utiltA ah fjoxitf difcerntdnt : flares aliorum eventis docentur. If we duly confi-

der this, we fliall recolleft, that the World being formerly funk into the fame

diforders, its Cure was not projefted by Man, but proceeded from the Power
of him that made it, who by an univerfal Deluge extinguifli'd the vile and

incorrigible human Race from the face of the Earth. What man that fees

the Walls of his Houfe gape, the Foundation weakcn'd, and the Roof fo

ruinous as to threaten a fall ; or his Vineyard fo exbaufted as no longer to

dcferve his Tillage ; what wife Man, I fay, but wou'd prefently pull down
his Houfe, and root up his Vineyard, and then fet himfelf to raife both anew,

rather than iofe his time in patching up rotten Walls, and dreffing unprofita-

ble Vines. Since therefore the Life of man is fo deprav'd, that no human
Aid can reftore it to health, I conclude with this hearty Prayer, and invite

you all to join with me in it, that the Divine Majefty wou'd be pleas'd once

more to open the Catarafts of Heaven, and pour down upon the Earth

another Deluge, with this Reftriftion, that all the Males under twelve

years old, may be preferv'd in an Ark j but that the Females of all Ages

xnay be fo intirely deftroy'd, that nothing may remain of 'em but their de-

tcfted Memory. And farther, that as he has given Bees, FiQi, Beetles,

and many other Animals, the ineflimable Privilege of propagating without

the help of Females, he wou'd be pleas'd likewife to beftow the fame favour

upon Mankind. For, Gentlemen, I am fully convinc'd. Men will always
be wicked fo long as there are Women in the World.

'1' I S not to be imagin'd how much C a t o's Difcourfe difgufted the

whole AfTembly, who were fo fhock'd at the monftrous thoughts of a De-
luge, that all thofe honorable Philofophers, prortrating themfelves on the

Earth, with lifted Hands and Eyes, moft devoutly befought Heaven to pre-

ferve the excellent Female Sex, and Mankind from new Deluges, or if fuch

ruin muit defcend on the Earth, that it might only deftroy thofe extravagant,

hair-brain'd Blockheads, who were run mad with Pride and Ambition,

And when Mankind by their Offences had quite weary'd out the Divine

Mercy, that the Almighty wou'd fcourge 'em with Plagues, War, and Fa-

mine ; or with that more cruel Punifhment Seneca had mention'd, of in-

riching Vijlains, rather than give 'em up to the domineering fway of thofe in-

folent Rulers, who being a compofition of Folly, blind head ftrong Zeal, and
diabolical Spite, wou'd tear the world to pieces, if they cou'd put in praftice

the beaftly and whimfical Projefts they hourly hatch'd in their Brains.

WHEN C A T o's Opinion was thus condemn'd, Seneca deliver'd

bis, as follows.

r-, I AM convinc'd. Gentlemen, that rough dealing in Reformation is not fo

requifite, as many of you think ; efpecially when Diforders are grown to
fuch a head: on the contrary, they ought, like Wounds that are fubjeft to
Convulfions, to be dreft with a light hand ; for 'tis a fcandal upon the Phy-
fician, that the Patient fiiou'd die with his Prefcriptions in his Body, fince all

- * Tac, lib. 4. .Ann. ' T: •
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men will conclude that the Phyfick kill'd him. 'Tis madnefs'to run fioni

one extreme to another, and pafs over the proper Medium ; for ' the naturfe

of man is not capable of violent Changes; and if it be true that the

World has been feveral thoufand years declining into its prefent Infirmitysj

he's in plain terms a Blockhead who pretends to recover it perfeftfy in a few'

days. Befides, a JMan who having once been very corpulent, J3 dvi'indl'd

into a Skeleton by a long ficknefs, will certainly deftroy himfelf if 'he thinks

to regain his Flefli the lirft week of his Recovery, by excefTive eiating and
drinking, whereas he'd fooner compafs his end by temperance, and a little

patience, which is necelTary to perfcft any difficult Affair. Thus Hippo-
crates, J^£ longo tempore extenuAntur Corpora^ lente reficere oportet.

MOREOVER, in the Bufinefs of Reformation, we ought to confidcr both
the Quality of the Reformers, and of thofe who are to be reform'd. Wc are

all Philofophers and men of Learning j now if the Perfons to be reform'd

by us are Bookfellers, Printers, Mathematical Inftrument-makers, or fuch as

fome way or other belong to the fludy of the Sciences, why Godamercy,
we're the fitteft Perfons in the World to correal their Errors ; but if we offer

to reftify the Faults of other Trades, we fLall make but mad work on't,

and expofe our felves more than the Cobler, who wou'd needs fet up for a

Judg of Painting, and criticife the Pictures of Apelles. And this, I

muftfay, is a defeft frequent in us Men of Letters, that pufi'd up with the

little we know, we pretend to underftand every thing in the World, and
perceive not that we no fooner leave our Books, and venture out of our pro-

per Sphere, but we talk at random, and fay a thoufand impertinent things.

I make this Remark, Gentlemen, becaufe nothing is more oppofire to the

nature of Reformation, than to grope for it in the dark ; and this happens,

whenever Reformers have not a full and exaft knowledg of the Vices they

are to deal with ; than which nothing makes men more obftinately tenacious

of 'em. Now to prove this, which of us, I befeech ye, is acquainted with
the Falfliood of Notarys, the double Praftice of Counfellors, the Bribery of

Judges, the Tricks of Attorneys, the Cheats of Apothecarys, the Pilfring of
I'ailors, the Roguery of Butchers, and the Villanys of a thoufand other

Trades ? And in my opinion, if we went about to correct Diforders (a fo-

reign to our Profeflion, we fliou'd appear like fo many blind Fellows fumb-
ling to flop a leaky Cask which fpills the Wine on every fide. This, Gentle-

men, is fufficient to convince you, that Reformation is only then likely to be
carry'd on to fome purpofe, when the Mariner difcourfes of Navigation,

the Soldier of War, the Shepherd of Sheep, and the Herdfman of' Cattel.

'Tis madnefs, as I faid before, to pretend to know all things, and an uncha-

ritable Conjedure to believe, that in each Art there are not above three or

four honeft men. Fm of opinion therefore, that we ought to fend for a few
of each Profelfion of known Probity and Worth, and fet them to reforming

of their own Trades ; and by this means we fhall publifh to the World a Re-
form worthy of our felves and the prefent Exigences.

P I T T A c u s and C h i l o extoPd this Speech to the Skys ; and feeing

the other Philofophers of a contrary Sentiment, protefted before God and

the World, they believ'd no better Advice cou'd be follow'd : yet the reft

exprefs'd more abhorrence of .it than they had done of Cato's, and with
great indignation told Senhca, they wonder'd that he, defiring to admit

other Reformers into their Number, fliou'd put fuch an affront upon his Ma-
jefty's Judgment, who thought them abundantly fufficient for the bufinefs

:

'

That 'twas very imprudent Advice to begin the general Reformation of the

World, by publilhing their own weaknefs ; for that wou'd be to lelTcn that

Reputation
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Reputation which is the great Inftrumcnt of bufincfs. That 'twas ftrange a

Man who profefs'd to be tlie fu It Sage ot the Latins, fliou'd be fo lavifli of

Authority, a Treafure wliich men ought to be more jealous ot, than of wo-

man's Honor ; fince 'twas fo precious, that, in the judgment of all the Wife,

an ounce of it was worth feveral pounds of Blood from the richcft Vein of

Life. In fhort, that he who grafping a Sword faft by the Hilt, fhou'd af-

terward turn it and prefent it to his Hnemy, was only fit for Hellebore and

a dark Chamber.
Seneca's opinion being thus rejc6\ed, the whole AlTcmbly was in

great affliftion to fee all their hopes of Reformation come to nothing : for

they did not expeft that M a zz o n i, who was but a raw Man, fl/ou'd ot-

fer any thing confiderable, and he too by feveral Tokens perceiv'd their

Thoughts of him ; yet not in the leafl difcourag'd, he boldly deliver'd his

opinion in this manner.

MOST wife Philofophcrs : I muft confcfs that the Honor his Maje-

fty hasbeftow'd on me, by admitting me a Member of this venerable Af-

fembly, has been purely owing to his Favor and not my Merit. I know
very well, tiiat in this place I ought rather to imploy my Kars than my
Tongue, nor fliou'd I venture to give you my Opinion on any other occafion ;

but becaufc Reformation's the Affair in hand, and I am come lately from die

World, where nothing's more debated than this : 1 fhou'd be glad if you'd

favor me with your filenceand hear what I have to offer, which I think I

may modeftly fay is not wide of the Subjtd. Give me leave to tell you,

that you feem to me guilty of the fame Error with a Phyfician, who fliou'd

lofe his time in confulting and debating, without having once vifited the fick

Perfon, or heard from his own mouth the account of his Difeafe. Our bu-

finefs, Gentlemen, is to cure the prefent Age of the dangerous Infirmitys flie

labors under. We have all taken abundance of pains here to fearch out the

Caufe of the Diflemper and its proper Remedys ; but none of us has thought

of making a vifit to the Patient. I therefore move that the Age be fent for

and examin'd, and the Parts afFeded exposed naked to our view ; lor this will

make the Cure eafy, which you now think defperate.

THE whole Affembly lik'd MAzzt)Ni's motion fo we!), that the

Reformers commanded the prefent Age to be fent for immediately ; and flie

was foon brought into the Deiphick Palace in a Chair, carry'd by the four

Seafons of the year. She appear'd well advanc'd in Years, but of a health-

ful and lively Complexion, and look'd as if flie were like to hold out m.any

Centurys longer ; only fhe feem'd to be troubled with fhortnefs of Breath, and

complain'd of a weaknefs in her Voice. At which thefe Pliilolbphers much
wondring, ask'd lier, What was the reafon that flie whofe ruddy Com-
plexion was a fign of much natural heat and vigor, and of the goodnefs of

her Stomach, was neverthelefs fo feeble ? They told her, they remember'd

that a hundred years before, when her Face was fo yellow that fhe feem'd

to have the Jaundice, fhe had more ftrength in her Voice, and appear'd more

robuft than now ; and fince they had fent for her to cure her of the Infirmi-

tys fhe labor'd under, flie fiiou'd freely tell 'em what fhe aifd.

THE Age return'd 'em this anfwer ; Gentlemen, faid fhe, foon after Ij

was born, I fell into the Diltempers which now torment me. My Face ap-.

pears frelli and ruddy, becaufe people have daub'd it over with Paint.

My Difeafe is like the Flux and Reflux of the Sea, which always contains the

fanie Water tho it fall and rife, only with this variation, that when I look

well in the Face, ray t>ifeafe, as at prefent, is all within ; and when my Facel

loofci ill,. liatn inwardly well. Dobucflrip me ofthistaudry Gown with-'""

;,;)„-.. J. which
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V^hich fQOiQgodd People h^ve cover'd the defers of a rotten Carcafs, and

your Eyes wUlifoon difcover the Difeafes M^hich ftfcnieHy torment: me View
me nakeiw riatUre made roe, and ^ou will fintl 1 am but a breathing

A T thefe words the Philofophers ftript her in kjcpjlefc,' and found that this

ftiiferable Wretch was covery all ovei- four Inches thick xi^ich a Scurf of Ap-
pearances, which corroded 'her very Flefh. Whereupon: feach of the Refor-

mers took a 'Razor and fell to fliaving it off with great diligence ;-but found

it had eateflfo far, that in all the body of that huge Coloflus, there was not

an inch of fiDund Flefh : at which being ftruck with horror and defpair, they

huddled on the Patient's Cloaths again, and fent her away as fhe came : rhen

convinced that the Difeafe was incurable, they fhiit themfelves up together,

and abandoning the careof publick Affairs, refolv'd now to provide as well

as they cou'd for the fafety of their own' Reputations.

r; , AFTER this M a z z o n i drew up the univerfal Reform which they

;di6lated to him ; and firft in a pompous Preamble they fet forth the great

care Apollo has ever had of the virtuous Lives of his Literati, and of the

Welfare of all Mankind, together with the extraordinary pains the Refor-

mers had taken in compiling the general Reform : after which, defcending to

Particulars, they very prudently fix'd the Price of Sprats, Cabbages and
Pumkins. All the AlTembly fet their bands to it, when . T h a l "e s the Mi-
lefian put them in mind, that they had omitted one' weighty Point, which
was, to provide againft Abufes in felling of Peafe and Cherrys by falfe Mea-
furesand Weights. Thales's Advice met with a general Approbation,

and a Claufe was added to the Aft for this purpofe. '
j

THEN the Palace Gates were thrown open, and in prefence of the

People, who were afTembl'd in great numbers in the Forum, the grand Re-
form was read with fuch univerfal applaufe, that all Parnaffus rung with
acclamations of Joy : for the Rabble are fatisfy'd with Trifles, while men of

Judgment know that Vitia erunt dome homines ; that this World is no place

for Perfeftion, and that the moft that can be done by the wifeft body of
Men upon Earth, is to refolve after all their Debates, to leave the World as

they found it.

ADVICE LXXVHI.

Apollo ]mVmg receiVd fome agreeable X^ews from Italy ^ orders

great demonjlratiom of Joy to he made.

YESTERDAY at nine in the morning, the Sentinels that are al-

ways pofted on the Pegafean Tower, gave notice by two ftrokeson
the Alarm-Bell, of two Horfemen whom they difcover'd on the Callahan
Plains riding full fpeed towards Parnaffus. The Literati ran immediately to

the Walls of the Gate to know the meaning of it, and by the found of a
Horn foon after perceiv'd 'twas a Courier with his Guide. The molt inqui-

fitive of 'em went out to examine him, and being inform'd that he came
from Italy, ask'd him very earneftly, whether he brought an account of fome
curious Piece of Italian Wit newly printed ? But the Courier would tell 'ena

nothing, only that he was fent to Apollo with Difpatches of extraor-

,1 dinary
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dinary good News. Great numbers accompanyM him to the Royal Palace ;

and when he had prefented his Letters to Apollo, all the Virtuofi prc-

fent, obierving ftriftly his Majefty's Countenance while he read *€m, faw
it fliine brighter and brighter, till in the conclufion he put on his moft gol-

den and relulgent Splendor. , ; j /

HAVING perusM the Difpatches, Apollo with idexpreflible Joy
cry 'd out; " O happy Union ! Bid my deareft Queen of Italy come fly to
*' me immediately ! Various were the Conjeftures of the Virtuofi upon
thefe words ; moft were of opinion that the League fo much defir'd by good
men, was at lart concluded in Italy againft the Ottoman Empire, that mor-
tal Enemy to Learning. In the mean time the moft ferene Queen of Italy,

fupported by her belov'd Belisakius, advanc'd a mighty pace towards
the Royal Falace of Apollo, who when he faw her coming up the fteps,

ran with great joy to meet her, and embracing her; I heartily congratulate

your Majefty, fays he, upon the good news I have but now receiv'd from
the Academys of my Italian Virtuofi, of the Match which his Highncfs

Charles Emanuel Duke of Savoy, has concluded between his two
Daughters, and the moft noble Princes of Mantua and Modena. What
think you of the Alliance of thefe your beloved Children, which both you
and I have fo much defir'd ? Is it not a large amends for your late Troubles ?

It is, reply'd the Queen, and I confefs to your Majefty, that now all my
Joys are full, for I never wifh'd for any thing more earneftly, than that my
Princes who are join'd in fuch infeparable Interefts of State, wou'd join in aa
Alliance of Blood too, and that is at laft eftefted ; fo that I'm all Extafy to

fee, that by thefe happy Nuptials my many Sons are form'd into one invinci-

ble Geryon able to fecure me from thofe Ills which have hitherto fiU'd me
with fo much Oread. Then this potent Queen, attended by all the learned

Princes and noble Virtuofi, paid a Vifit to the Temple of Fruitfulnefs, who
gracioufly promis'd to blefs thefe fortunate Couples with a happy Offspring.

Being afterwards return'd to her Palace, fhe receiv'd the Congratulations of

all the moft eminent Princes who refide in this State ; and, in prefence of

thofc Heroes, confer'd on Charles Emanuel Duke of Savoy, the

Father of this fortunate Offspring, and Author of this great Felicity to Ita-

ly, the noble title of her chief Warrier ; and purfuant to this, fent an ho-

norable Embaffy to him with the ufual Enfigns of the Lance and golden

Truncheon.

MEAN while Apollo, in token of his mighty Satisfaftion in this

happy News, caus'd Proclamation to be made in ParnafTus by found of

Trumpet, that there fhou'd be extraordinary Rejoicings throughout his

Dominions; and at the earneftrequeft of his Virtuofi, granted on this occa-

fion a Favor he had hitherto refolutely deny'd 'em, of bringing Stage-players

into ParnalTus. Thefe Comedians afted with fuch univerfal Applaufe, that

Nevius, Plautus and Terence, were ravifh'd, and protefted,

that none but Stage-players knew how to give the true force and fpirit to

thofe fliarp Jefts which are the Life and Salt of a Comedy. His Majefty

was particularly delighted with Francisco Vacanhello of Na-
ples, andfaid, that the Italians, by fetting a Neapolitan to aft a Braggado-

chio, had confulted Nature, and fhewn the Excellence of their Judgment

:

and on this occafion he order'd that the Neapolitan Phrafe fhou'd be taught

to fomc Roman Youths, who he fancy'd had a Genius to excel in the fame
way. The Part of Capt. C a r d o n e did not give him fo much Satisfa-

ction, but he faid, 'twas prepoftcrous to fee a talkative Boafter play'd by a

;i;^ Spaniard,
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Spaniard, who was fo far from vaunting of what he had not done, or telling

what he meant to do, that he ev'n denys or conceals his refcntment of In^

jurys receiv'd, and ftrikes before he threatens. He commanded there-

fore that for the future the Spaniard fhou'd be imploy'd only in Tra-

gedy, for even the common Soldiers of Caftile, Arragon and Bifcay,

are fo ftifF and ftately in their manner, that Nature feems to have de-

fign'd 'em all to ftrut upon the Stage in Buskins, and reprefent Kings and
Princes.

In the next place was proclaim'd the celebration of Jufts and Tourna-
ments : The firft day there appear'd in the Lifts the Knights Errant of

the SpaniQi Romances, Amadis, Don Gal a or, Don Flore-
s T AND, and their Brethren of the Spear and Buckler ; who gave fuch

proofs of their Prowefs, as furpafs'd human performance. But the

greateft Miracle that belong'd to this Show was, to fee huge Caflles

and Diamond Palaces built only with Words. The fecond day appear'd

in the Lifts, the Knights Errant of France, Italy, and other Nations,

Orlando, Rinaldo, Gradasso, Sa crip ante, and abun-

dance more who did fuch Wonders, as convinc'd all the SpeQators that

A R I o s T o had been fo far from ftretching in their praife, that he had
not exprefs'd half their Merits. The third day appear'd Caro, Mol-
z A, Sang a, and fbme other compleat Courtiers, who had the bold-

nefs to defy thofe famous Champions to the Combate ; but they, dif-

daining to try their skill with men who had never profefs'd Arms, re-

fus'd the Challenge ; the Courtiers gave 'cm a fecond Defiance, which
they flighted in like manner ; and fo a third, which met with the fame
fuccefs. Upon which the Knights Errant were publickly hifs'd ; info-

much {that Apollo, refenting the Affront done to thefe Heroes,

whofe greatjAftions had been fung by fo many eminent Poets, commanded
'em to reft their Lances, and chaftife the Infolence of thefe vain-glori-

ous Courtiers. The Champions inftantly obey'd, and 'twas a moft fur-

prizing thing to fee how their cunning Court-Antagonifts, by an artifi-

cial Lie, or an unlucky Turn in feafon, unhors'd the ftouteft of thofe

Paladins, and raaul'd 'em, maugre their enchanted Armour.
THE brave Bradamante and M a r f i s a, enrag'd at this

difgrace of their Brethren, that they might recover the Reputation of
Chivalry, which the others had fo fcandaloufly loft, put their Lances in

Reft, and with more than human Fury fpur'd on their Steeds againft

the Courtiers ; but, as ill-luck wou'd have it, they both happen'd to ftum-
ble at certain Bags of Gold, which made 'em quit their Saddles, and laid 'em
flat on their backs in the deadly Field,

FOR thefe wondrous Atchievements, the Prizes were adjudg'd to the
Courtiers ; fince without the help of Lances, they had fliewn themfelves
fuch excellent Mafters in the Art of Tilting, and throwing men out of the
Saddle.

U ADVICE
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-A'D'-T'J^'E' LXXiX.

A V'tfpiite' het'h>een tl^^thtfimt %cp\'iMick of ^f)mey and the ihoJem Vaie-,

t'utn Liberty cmcernmg'tle true %fipanis of Honor,

THO the illuftrious Commonwealth of Rome, formerly Miftrifs of

the World, beholds her felt now reduc'd thro her mighty misfortunes

to a condition far different from what Ihe was in, yet fhe lives in ParnalTus in

wonderful Reputation, and with univerfal Honor ; not only becaufe her Po-

litical Precepts are elkem'd by great men as fo many Divine Revelations, but

becaufe fhe's thought to be the true Oracle of Mihtary Aftairs : Befldes, there

is no other fourcefrom which Princes or private Men draw more abundant

or more profitable Examples of the brighttil Heroick Virtues.. And tho in-

deed (lie has been fliameluliy deflour'd and ravifh'd, firft by her own un-

grateful and ambitious Sons in the Profcriptions of Sylla and Au-
QUSTUs, and afterwards by the iiarbarians her Enemys, in the general

Ruins which Ton la,AtTila, and other foreign Princes brought up-

on her
;
yet (lie happily covers her pad Difgraces and prcfentMiferys with

the Fame of her antient Greatnefs.

THIS famous Princefs, fome days ago, pay'd a Vifit to the rhofl ferene

Venetian Liberty : A Lady, who, for the renown of her unblemifh'd Cha-
ftity, her exaft Prudence, and her immenfe Riches, is at this day the mofl

beiov'd and fear'd of any in this Court. And we're inform'd, that w^hile

they were difcourfing, one of her paft Greatnefs, and the other of her prefent

Happinefs, the former fpoke to this effeQ. That the Venetian Government

being a pure Ariftocracy, and therefore the moft perfeft Model of a Common-
wealth, muli beallow'd, for her excellent Laws, which promis'd her long

Profperity, to furpafsany other Republick, either part: or prefent. But tho to

maintain Peace at home, and manage War abroad, the methods flie obferv'd

were indeed wonderful, ihe had not made fo great Conquefls, as had been

expefled from her extraordinary Prudence, and vail Riches both publick

and private; and thereafon of this, fays the Roman Lady, in my opinion, is

becaufe you've been toofparingofthofe Rewards, with which well-regulated

Republicks recompenle the brave AQions of their Senators. Now for my
part I mufl: own, that all the Glory of my having in a kw years made my
lelf Miftrifs of the Univerfe, is intirely owing to the extraordinary worth

of my Senators, which I awaken'd in 'em, not by rich Prefents, but by the

eternal Honor of Statues, triumphal Robes, and Trophys, by the building

and Dedication of Temples, Palaces, and Theatres, and chiefly by the glory

ib much coveted by Souls ardent of immortal Fame, viz. that of my pom-
pous Roman Triumphs : Rewards, which excited in the minds of my Citi-

zens that noble Spirit in War, and matchlefs Virtue in Peace, which fuc-

ceeding Nations have rather admir'd than been able to imitate. Whereas
you have been fo backward in this particular, that I think you may juftly be

llil'd Ungrateful. For tho many noble Venetians have performed both in

Peace and War, A6lions which deferv'd the fublimeft Triumphs, and all

thofe Honors which immortalize the Names of the Great, yet 'tisflrangeto

me, that in Padua fhou'd be feen the Equeflrial Statue of one Narn e se,

and in tlie midll of Venice her felf that of one B e r g a m a s c o, while the

fignal
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fignal Services of A N D R E A Gritti, of Seeastiano Vemieri,
and of a thoufand other illuftrious Venetian Senators, who, in all heroick

Qualifications might juftly be compar'd ev'n to Cjesak and Pompey,
have not been rewarded with thofe Monuments of perpetual Fame which
they deferv'd.

Menante, your faithful Intelligencer, who writes thefe Advices ve-

ry fincerely, is inform'd from good hands, that the Venetian Liberty, with-

out the leaft difcorapofure, made this Reply : That the reafon why fhe had
not extended her Dominions, as the Romans had done, was not, as fhe
imagined, becaufe the thirft of honorable Fame was wanting in her Senators,

but arofe from the different end which fhe had propos'd to her felf from that

of the Roman Republick. For the Venetian Senators made Peace the utmofl
fcope of their Ambition ; whereas the Senate of Rome plac'd its fole delight

in War. And, continued fhe, your unfortunate end fully convinced me, that

the exorbitant Conquefts which Republicks make of their bordering States,

overthrow all the Political Laws of any wellorder'd Liberty, but chiefly

of Ariflocracys, in which the Nobility ought to confift but of a fmall num-
ber, which is not fufficient to govern a vaft Dominion ; and if they're mul-
tiply'd very much, the wholfom Laws of Freedom muft of necefTity be

thrown into Confufion. The World has fccn an unhappy inflancc of this

Truth in the Calamity which befel your Majefty, who, by adding the Na-
tions you had fubdu'd to the number of your Citizens of Rome, aggran-

diz'd indeed your State, but at the fame time wretchedly impaired your Li-

berty. For my part I'm content, fo long as I pofTefs an Empire large enough
to fecure me in freedom from the Arms of foreign Enemys : and I do not

affeft the extent of Dominions out of any Ambition to command, but out of

Glory not to ferve. In the next place, as to the Rewards of Honor, with
which well-order'd Commonwealths ought to recompenfe the Virtue and
Merits of their Senators, I think it very unjufl that you tax me with Ingra-

titude, fince in Venice are feen eternal Trophys, and triumphal Arches, not

made of perifhable Marble, or Metals fubjeft to the violence of Fire, but of

a Matter incorruptible, with which I largely reward my deferving Senators

;

to the end, that the memory of their virtuous Actions may be glorioufly

tranfmitted to future Ages.

TO this the Roman Lady reply'd : That flie had often feen all the

Rooms of her Majefly's Palace, but cou'd remembei- no fuch Trophys or

Triumphal Arches as fhe fpolce of. Whereupon the Venetian Liberty

prefently call'd into the Room great numbers of her Nobility of all

Ages, and having flript 'em of their Robes, open'd their Breaffs, and,

to the great aflonifhment of the Roman Commonwealth, fliew'd her in

their Hearts the triumphal Arches, Trophys, Statues, Triumphs, and
other publick Monuments, which the Gritti, V e n i e r r, C a p e l l i,

Grim an I, Bragadini, Pasclu alighi, and all the other wor-
thy Venetians, who had fignaliz'd themfelves by glorious Aftions, had
merited from their Country : and what increas'd the wonder of the Ro-
man Lady was, to fee in the Breaffs of thofe Nobles a fervent Charity

to reward the great Atchievements of fuch brave Men in their Pofleri-

ty, and a generous flame of Emulation to imitate their Virtues. Then,
with demonflrations of great Af^eftion, the mofl ferene Venetian Li-

berty exprefs'd her felf thus to the Roman Republick. Mod illuftrious

Frincefs ! thefe are th.e triumphal Arches, with which fuch as We ought

to honor thofe of our Senators, who in Peace and War have deferv'd

immortal Fame. Thefe are the Statues and Monuments, which in well-

U 2 regulated
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regulated Republicks, awake civil Prudence and martial Warmtli in the

Souls of the brave, and which arc erefted to the eternal memory of thofe

who have eminently deferv'd from their free Country. Thefe ^re the places

where Trophys are fct up with mod advantage, and not in the Squares of

Citys : For the remembrance, which the Nobility of a Republick preferves

for ever in their Hearts, of the worth of fuch as have performed glorious

Deeds, begets Emulation and true Virtue, which in the Service of a tree

State produce good Eficds; whereas the Triumphs, Trophys, Statues, and

Monuments, rais'd to the memory of your meritorious Senators, and with

which the Streets of Rome fo abound, have but ferv'd to procure 'em the

faQious adherence of the Populace, which awaken'd in your Sylla,
Makius, Cin n a, Cr a ssus, Pompey and C^sar, that Ambi-

tion to which you owe thofe ignominious Chains of Slavery, you now drag at

your heels. A great diforder, and which, I know, you are convinced was the

fpring of all thofe Mifchiefs which have render'd you fo famous, even for

Calamitys. Now let me tell you that my Senators may very properly be

compar'd to thofe unfpotted Virgins, who go to their Nuptials, chaft both

in Body and Mind. But as foolifh Husbands, by fending their Wives to

Balls, Feafts and Plays, run the rifque of making 'em Whores; fo free

Country s, by the Rewards of publick Monuments, which gain men the ap-

plaufe and faftion of the giddy Mob, imprudently inftil into the civil and

compos'd minds of their Senators a defye of becoming Tyrants.
,

.;

ADVICE LXXX*
:

,

The Teopk of Lesbos^ after the Abdication of CoRNEL'ia^^ T'a-
,'

' olT'tjs,^ chufe for their ^Hn'ce Anna of Mvimrancy, whoiH

^^^v'ot,,f,^ohadnQmnaU^^

. ! ''Vi . .

',
SINCE the Misfortune mention'd in one of our former, which happened

to Cornelius Tacitus in his Principality of Lesbos, and his

flight from th^t State, he and the Princes his Friends have kit no Stone un-

turn'd to prevail with Apollo that he wou'd difpofe the People to permit

his Retui:n ; but all their Applications have been to no purpofe; For his Ma-
jefty ha? conftantly j^lfci-t^d, that there's no good to be expelled from the

GoverniTientpf Princes^ who by fuch afFronts; have once beep exafperated a-

gainft their Subjefts. JH^wever, to fatisfy the Lesbians, who by their

Embafladors continually p^efs'd his Majefty to propofe to 'em fome new
Govern.<j)rT, h? nominated A n n a of Momorancy, a noble Baron of France,

>vho to the, infinite fatisfaQion of. tjie 'People Was receiv'd and proclaim'd

Prince of Lesbos. . ; ,

-
;

'TIS7^f|:ain that fotrie Vircuofi, who were Well acquainted with the

AffairS:Of t/)at Pritjcipality^ drew, up a long and full Inftruftion containing

the many reigning Abufts in that State, from which great inconveniences

were faid to arife ; andttey likpwife, carefully fet down the meafures which
ought to be obferv'id^^/b^ng' the, Affairs of Lesbos into a better pofture.

This Scheme they .gaye/"to MoMlOiitANCYi who thank'd 'em for their

goodwill, but told 'emi that the ;difficult task of reforifling a State by new
Laws apd'Magiftrates,,,pughtto be undertaken only in heredit4ry Govern-
ments, where the Succeflbrs of the deoeas'd Princes generally inherit the very

^ Thoughts
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Thoughts of their PredecelTors, and are fo tenacious of 'em as to think *^th

the Pillars of their Government, and that the wifcft Policy they cdn
follow is to appear zealous in the obfervance of 'em : but that in eleftive

States, where the Succeffors, either out of the affeflation of doing fomething

new, or out of malice to the memory of their PredecefTors, often delight in

undoing what has been done before, 'twas an Enterprize extremely dange-
rous to begin fuch Reformations, which, depending intirely on a moft drift ob-
fervance of the new Orders, require, that many Princes fuccefTively fliou'd be
of the fame mind : Now this being fcarcely to be found in eleftive States, in

my opinion, fays he, the beft advice which can be given to a Perfon like mv
felf in fuch a Government as that of Lesbos, is, not to afFcft Novelty, but
refolve rb live conformably to the Laws in being, whatever they are, and let

things alone to run in the old Channel. For in hir'd Houfes wife men are

content with the old Apartments, tho fomewhat inconvenient, while thofe

who are more nice than wife put themfelves to the charge of building new,
whidi'tis ten to one but the next Tenant deftroys again either out of ca-

price or hatred to the Builder.

ADVICE LXXXl.

Giovanni Zecca, ^hyfiaan of 'Bologna^ fells in Taniaffui tU
true Antidote againji the French-Tox.

THREE days ago, in all the publick places of Parnadus, were poflied

up Bills, with the following Advcrtifement. ' This is to give notice
* tliat there isarriv'd in this City the famous Giovanni Zecca, Phyfi-
' cian of Bologna, who having found out a true and fafe Antidote againft the
' French Difcafc, invites all men to furnifli themfelves with fo excellent a iVle-

* dicine. The Pvich fhal! have it at a rcafonable rate, and the Poor for God's
* fake. This fir'd the Literati with the curiofity of learning a Secret fo ne-

ccllary as the world now goes, and the rather, becaufe they knew ZeccX
to be an admirable Phyfician, and an •excellent Writer in his Profeffion.

They all fuppos'd that this Antidote was feme curjous Oil, Eleftuary, or

other fuch Preparation, but were extremely furpriz'd when inftead of thefe

Zecca only gave 'em a Pidure, drawn to the life, of a fine Gentleman,
whofe Nofe was demolifli'd by the Pox, with this Direftion, that if any of
'em was under the Temptation of fooling with a Woman whom he fufpefted

unfound, he fhou'd take that Pifture out of his Bofom, and view it atten-

tively, and he wou'd pawn his Reputation upon't, that the Medicine thus

taken in at his Eyes wou'd effeSually fecure him from that filthy Infeftiorr.

Some, who were more curious than ordinary, cou'd not refl till they had
prov'd this Receipt, and away they ran prefently to the Experiment : they

fworc the Doftor was a man to be depended upon, and that they found his

Antidote of admirable efficacy ; for they who fledfaff ly contemplated this

Pi£fure, even in the fury of their Luff, confidcrd what an eternal Hiame
'twas for a man to lole his Nofe, the chief Ornament of his Face, and the

feat of Reputation ; they refledfed on the hazard of eating a Morfel, which,

tho fweet while 'tis chewing, proves bitter and ftinking when once fwallow'd

down. This cool'd their Courage, and mortify'd the carnal Appetite, in fuch

of 'cm as had any regard to their Reputation, to that degree, that even the

inconfi-
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inconfiderate Tnfi:rument of I.ult it fclf, blind as it is and void of Difcretion,

terrify'd by the danger of its dear Correlative, and preferring the Nofe's

health and fafety to its own Pleakire, Hunk into its Dwelling with more

haft than a Tortoife into its Shell \v hen 'tis pelted with Stones.

ADVICE LXXXH.

TJie Literati of Tarnajfu^ ccUbrate with oreat folemnity the Fefli'i'al de-

dicated to the honorable LeaVes of the Laurel.

YESTERDAY all the Literati celebrated with great pomp and joy

the folemn Feftival, dedicated to the Leaves of the Laurel ; a Day
which, ever fince the memorable Accident that happen'd to Daphne, has

been kept facred in ParnalTus, to divert his Majefty, who affliQs himfelf very

much with the remembrance of that Nymph's mournful Metamorphofis.

On this Anniverfary none but the Poets, Flmperors and Hero's are permitted

to come with Laurel Crowns round their Temples into the moft auguft

College of the Literati ; while all, who have not merited fo noble a Prero-

gative, that they may not with Brows unadorn'd profane the mighty So-

lemnity, are ftri6lly forbid to ftir out of their Houfes. Petrarch, who
by an antient Grant from his Majefly had obtain'd the honorable Imploy-

ment of Orator on this day, made an eloquent Oration in praife of the

Laurel. But while he was pronouncing it, a remarkable Accident happen'd

to this great Poet : for after he had given the higheft Encomiums to that

Plant, and fet forth how dear it was to his Majefty, how wonderfully

refpefted even by Lightning and Thunder, and what a noble Privilege it

enjoys of crowning only the Temples of Emperors, and of the mofl: glorious

men, he launch'd out into a long and bitter Inveftive againfl: the ftupid ig-

norance of the prefent times, in which the Sciences have lofl fo much of

their Reputation, that thefe facred Leaves, which in the days of Learning

were fo highly valu'd, are now brought into fuch Difgrace as to bind the

fweaty Brows of Stewards at Ale-houfe Feafts, and to be us'd for Garnilh

to fet out Frigacys, potted Eels, and difhes of roafted Liver. Petrarch
mention'd thefe Indignftys with fuch concern, that he fell into a Iwoon in

the Pulpit, and left his Oration unfinifh'd ; nor did he recover till the beauti-

ful Laura, all drown'd in Tears, was thrown into the Bofom of her be-

lov'd Poet.

THIS Accident brought no fmall honor to the Orator ; for it convinc'd the

whole College of the Vii tuofi, what a high efteem he had for that honour'd

Laurel, which he had fo elegantly prais'd in his Italian Verfes. Put it hap-

pen'd, that a little while after, a fharp Dirtich was ported upon the Pillars of

the Delphick Portico, thefenleof which was, that 'twas not concern for the

Affronts put upon the Laurel threw honeft P e t r a c h into his Fit, but on-

ly the favory morfel of roafted Liver, which then came frefh into his memory.
The Diftich was this.

Non amor bum Laurs, fed arnica "jecufcula LaurOy

fluam memori [firant^ exanimavit Odor.

THE
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THE publick AiTayers of Poetry, by his M^jcfty's .exprefs order, puc
thefe Verfes to the Teft, and plainly difcoverM, that Martial was thq

Author of 'em ; whereupon he wasfeiz'd foon after and thrown into Prifon.

Then Petrarch with a croud of Italian Poets,, niarch'd in great haft to»

ward the Royal Palace : Catullus, TiEULLUti, and Proper tius,
fuppofing that he was going to complain againftM a r t i a l, plac'd them-
felves in the way, and having firft embrac'd him, earneftly intreated, that

as he had acquir'd much Glory by the late Accident, fo he wou'd increafe

it, and oblige all the Virtuofi, by pafling by this Jcft of Martial,
This they told him wou'd put the beft face upon't, and convince the world
that unlucky Poets by their Lampoons wounded not to the quick, when the

Perfons concern'd did nothing but laugh at 'em : and that true Jefts only had
a fting, and cry'd out for Revenge, Petrarch wou'd not hearken to.

'em ; but all in a rage anfvver'd 'em, that 'twas his Humor neither to give

an Affront, nor take one. So he pafs'd on, and breathing nothing but Re-
venge, prcfented himfelf to Apollo; where with the fliarpelt words he
exaggerated the Injury to that degree, that his Majcfty was highly incens'd

againft Martial, and condemn'd him to perpetual Banilhment from
ParnaiTus, and all the Territorys belonging to it.

THIS rigorous Sentence was juft ready to be executed, when Mar-
ti a l's Advocate produc'd an Edifl: publifh'd many years before by A p o l-

lo, wherein his Majefty commands, " That a Jeft, tho fharp, provided
" 'tis elegant, quick, facetious, has a Spirit in't, and proceeds not from
" premeditated Malice or a mifchievous Defign, but (lips unawares from the
" fprightlinefs of an extempore Wit, fhall be judg'd worthy of Praife ra-
" ther than of Punifhment, fince the moft prudent have not always the
" power to ftifle a fharp Repartee, which being at the Tongue's end, tho
*' for many reafons perhaps it ought not to be utter'd, yet deferves pardon,
" and the Applaufe of the Ingenious for its furprizing quicknefs and vivacity.

ADVICE LXXXIII.

Apollo applauds that Spm'i(h Decree, which enjoins that no froBors

or Lawyers (houd go to the Indies 5 uj^on which the whole Eictihy com-

plains to him.

PARNASSUS is a moft happy Country, not only becaufe 'tis under
A p o L L o 's excellent Government, and inhabited by the fineft Wits

of the Univerfe, but alfo by reafon of the virtuous Lives of the People, the

perfeQion of their Manners ; and becaufe all the beft Laws which are fcar-

ter'd thro the Univerfe, are with wonderful diligence introduc'd and obferv'd

in this State. For the Inhabitants areoblig'd to bring hither the moft valu-

able Cuftoms of their feveralCountrys; a Conftitution which has prov'd

of the greateft advantage both to private Men, and to the Publick.

NOW Apollo being inform'd ofan Order made by the Kings of Spain,

ftriftly prohibiting all Lawyers and Proclors going over to the Indies, de-

dar'd it to be an excellent one, and highly extol'd the Piety of thofe Mo-
narchs who had fo much Charity for the new World, as to preferve it from
that Plague which has fiU'd the Old with fo many mournful Controverlys.

To perpetuate the memory of this admirable Edift, his Majefty immediate-
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ly commanded that it fhou'd be engrav'n on a Table of Brafs, and fet up in

the great Forum, next to the twelve famous Roman Tables.

THE Lawyers you may be fure were fufficiently alarmM at this, and

earneftly prefs'd his Majefly to be tender of their Reputation ; for if this

Edift fhouM once be publirfi'd, abundance of People wou'd take occafion to

follow the Example of thofe of Ancora, Norcini, Recanati, and others,

who, to the great difhonor of Learning, had banifli'd the Profeffors of the

Law out of their Councils, tho other people had fuch a veneration for 'em as

to believe nothing cou'd be faid or done well without 'em. And they were

the more importunate with his Majefty to confider their Cafe, becaufe they

humbly conceiv'd the Honor of the Liberal Arts was concern'd in it, which

the Students of the Law apply'd to with fo much labor and expence.

Apollo, contrary to all expeftation, was wonderful angry at thefe

Solicitations, and told the Lawyers in a paflion, he was amaz'd at their Im-

pudence, to aflert in his prefence that they fpent their time and mony in

learning'the Liberal Arts ; as if the whole world were ftrangers to that Del-

phick Edi£l, which declares the ftudy of the Law to be no Liberal Science,

but a Mechanick Trade introducM for a fcourge to Mankind, ftudy'd with-

out any pleafure to the Underflanding, or afliftance of the ferene Mufes, fo

abfolutely requifite in all the beft Sciences ; and praftisM only for mere Ava-

rice, to fwell the Bags of a filthy Brute, who without a dram of Wit may

become an eminent Lawyer, if he be quaUfy'd only with the Brain of an

Ox, and the Conftitution of a Porter, to endure the fatigue of continual

drudging.

ADVICE LXXXIV.

"Ihe chief Literati of Tarnajfus addrefs Apollo that he ivou'd oh-

Vm Tacitus to recompofe tho/e 'Books of his Annals and Hiflo-

rys that are lojl.

YESTERDAY the principal Literati of this State aflembl'd in the

publick School, and after a long Conference, prefented themfelves one

and all before Apollo; to whom Pietro Vittorio, that learned

Florentine, in the name of the whole Body, faid, that they were come to pe-

tition his Majefty for the greateft Favor he cou'd ever grant em ; That

whereas his Literati with floods of Tears had long bewail'd the vafl: mif-

fortune Learning had fufFer'd in the lofs of the greateft part of the Annals

and Hiftorys of Cornelius Tacitus, that Father of human Pru-

dence, and inventer of modern Politicks ; they therefore with all humility

intreated that he wou'd command that excellent Man to repair the Injury

which time had done to his Reputation and the general Profit, by recompo-

fing all that is now wanting of thofe admirable Works.

Apollo, tothefurprifeof the Petitioners, was piqued at thisRequeft

tho it feem'd fo reafonable, and with manifeft difcompofure anfwer'd 'em

thus: I'm afhamM of your Ignorance; What, don't you know that the

Princes of the World are but too politick already, and wou'd youencreafe

their skill and your own mifery ? 'Tis apparent that fome of *em, by ad-

hering to that devilifh Principle call'd Reafon of State, have confounded all

things as well facred as profane. Have not the common Miferys occafion'd

* by
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by the barbarous Government of fome Princes, open'd your eyes, and dif-

cover'd to you that this modern Policy, which is purely the Invention o fyour

belovM Tacitus, has intcfted the World like a contagious Difeafe?

Have you not learn'd by fad Experience, that the Maxims of State now prac-

tis'd, to the Oppreflion rather than Government of the People, are too fu-

rious; and that 'tis thegreatefl folly imaginable to defire to add to 'em ? Or
d'ye think that fome Princes have not fufficiently learnt, from the rapacious

Lives of Tiberius and Nero, vi'hich your Tacitus has fo exadlly

written, the noble Precepts of pilling their Subjefts, that you defire to let

'em try if you can improve the Tragedy of your Ruin, by fome Secrets

drawn from the Lives of Caligula and D o m i t i a n, which in pity

to you, the Divine Majefty has raz'd out, that their monflrous Obfcenitys and
Crueltys might be for ever bury'd in Oblivion. O my Virtuofi ! the iofs of

the greateft part of T a c i t u s 's Works, let me afTure you, has been a for-

tunate Gain to the world ; and how happy wou'd it be for Mankind, if all

which remains of 'em had perifh'd likevvife, if Nations were govern'd with

the modefty and integrity of the antient Monarchs, who treated men as ra-

tional Creatures ; not with the cruelty of many modern Princes, who feem

to account 'em as two-leg'd Animals, created for their Property and Ad-
vantage, like Afles to bear burdens, or like the ignobler Beafts to ferve lor food

to the Lion.

A S for you Vittorio, who have join'd in this wife Petition, and
been fpokefman for the whole Afrembly,let me ask you a Quelfion in private

;

Are you not of opinion, that your Princes of Florence, by the firli Page on-

ly of Tacitus's Annals, which they have fothorowly ftudy'd and prac-

tis'd, are become excellent Doftors in curing the Canker of Sedition ? Fare
you well, you, and your learned Companions ! It grieves me to the heart to

fee that men are born with the unhappy calamity of Thrufhes, who perifli

by their own Excrements ; Turdta malum ftbi cacat.

ADVICE LXXXV:

A r o L L o h(xVin^ notice that the Ignorant were arming againjl Learnings

froVides for the defence of his Virttiofi.

TH E Apprehenfions which the Literati of this State have had for ma-
ny months pafl: of an impending War, areatlaft prov'd true : for an

Exprefs arriv'd laft Tuefday night with Letters to Apollo from feveral

Princes his Friends, which give certain Advice that the Ignorant were taking

up Arms againft Learning ; and that they had already levy'd feveral thou-

fands of Barbarians, who are mortal Enemys to the Liberal Arts.

UPON this News Apollo inftantly reinforc'd the Garifons of the

moft important places, fuch as Phocis, Pindus and Libethrum : he employ'd
Ariosto and Berni to raife with all expedition two Regiments of
Italian Satyrick Poets; and order'd that the Regiments of Latin Satyrifts

commanded by Persius and Juvenal, which were very thin, fhou'd
be recruited with Poets, rais'd in Italy, a Country much abounding in

that fort of men. Then he decJar'd Torq^uato Tasso Ge-
neral ; and his Father Bernardo Tasso Lieutenant Gene-
ral, the good old Man thmking it a mighty honor to ferve under fo

great a Son. Virgil was made General of the Latin Hcroick Poets,

X and
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and LucAN his Lieutenant-General. Hannibal Car o, in a great

Anembly oF Poets all of thefirft Clafs, affifted more by the Favors and Inte-

reft of the Houfe of F a r n e se than by his own Merits, was dcclar'd Ge-

neral of the Italian Lyrick Poets, an honor which wou'd have been confer'd

on Petrarch, Guidiccioni, or Monsignor della Casa, it

their Habit wou'd have fuflerM 'em to wear a Helmet, or Coat of Mail.

Horace was by the common Suftiage of the whole Army, made Gene-

ral of the Latin Lyrick Poets. Veg at i us was created Lieutenant-Gene-

ral of all the Forces
;
JuliusFrontinus Major General : Giovan-

ni Francisco Pico, Count of Mirandola, was declat'd chief Stan-

dard-bearer, and bore for his Enfign an open Book. Ovid was appointed

Paymafter-General. And in fine, all necelTary Provifions were made for

this important War, infomuch that Apollo has now fo formidable an

Army of Virtuofi in the Field, that he thinks himfelf fecureof Viftory: ex-

cepting that to fo great a Body of men, Mony, the Soul of all, is wanting.

THE motion made by fome of taxing the people on this urgent occafion

wasexclaim'dagainft as pernicious and fatal: 'twas faid, it wou'd be dange-

rous to difguft 'em by new Impofitions, at a time when they ought rather to

be eas'd, to make 'em ftedfaft in their Loyalty ; and that it would be impofTi-

ble, during the diforders of War, to prevent a State from ruin which was

attack'dbya powerful Foe from abroad, and full of Malecontents at home.

Apollo therefore refer'd the care of providing the Supply to his great

Council of War, who in a few hours agreed in a Refolution, infinitely ab-

hor'd by men of fliallow underftanding, and as much approv'd by good Po-

liticians, viz. of making over in Fief the places of fmall importance,

fo Wm. fuch as were of approv'd Loyalty, and remote from the Enemys Bor-

ders.

SO great was the Love to Learning in the people of Parnaflus, and fo ir-

reconcilable their Hatred to the Ignorant, that to fecure themfelves from

falling into fuch vile hands, and to avoid being fliock'd with the fight of that

odious Beafi^, fo detefliable to the Virtuofi, a man who can neither write nor

read, not only thofe places which Apollo had mark'd out to be alienated,

but others too that were not in the Lift, offer'd themfelves to his Majefty,

and defir'd to be admitted to it as a Favor. Ephesus only with great

obftinacy refus'd to obey the Will of A p o l l o ; at which his Majefty, per-

ceiving the Ephefians, the more he us'd the gentle means of perfuafion,

grew the more inflexible, was fo enrag'd, that he thought it neceflary to

make ufe of force.

THE Ephefians being inform'd by their Friends of this Refolution, imme-

diately difpatch'd to his Majefty 20 Embaffadors, all eminent Men, and the

chief of their City ; who reprefented to him, that his moft loyal People of

Ephefus were fo willing to contribute with their Lives and Fortunes to the

common defence, that they wou'd take it as a particular Honor, if on this ur-

gent occafion his Majefty wou'd caufe all their Eftates to be fold to the high-

eft bidder, and order the Mony into the hands of his Treafurers to the ufe

of the War : And that their refufing to be alienated to another Prince, pro-

ceeded not from want of duty to his Majefty, or of their wonted afteftion

to Learning, but becaufe they plainly forefaw they fhou'd become fubjeft to

a cruel Tyrant, which the charity they ow'd their Country, their Lives and

their Reputation, had made 'em refolve to avoid, even with the utmoft ha-

zard of all they hold dear.

Apollo was fo well fatisfy'd with this Excufe, that he embrace the

Embaffadors one after another, and in the kindeft exprefTions imaginable
* thank'd
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thankM 'em for their readinefs to fervehim: He told 'em, thattofecure

'em from any feverity of a new Lord, tbo Seneca the Tragedian had
offcrM him very largely, yet he wou'd put him by, and confign 'em to the

Government of the gentle O v i d, who was known to be very affeGionate

to their Country ; fo that they might refl fatisfy'd he wou'd treat 'em with
all poflible humanity.

I N reply to this, the Embafladors beg'd his Majefly to remember, that

when AusoNius Gallus govern'd 'em, they were at perpetual vari-

ance with him ; the Confequence of which was, that they drove him at lafl-,

full of wounds and ignominy, out of their State; and now having informed his

Majcfty of the weighty Rcafons which made the thoughts of being alienated

fo dcteftable to 'em, he might do as he thought fit, for they were refolv'd to

fubmit to any Calamity rather than difoblige him.

THIS Expoftulation deliver'd by the Embafladors with fuch generous

humility, prevail'd fo far with Apollo, that he kindly told 'em, Ephefus
fhou'd never be fubjeded to any but himfelf : that he knew very well, a
People who had driven away one Prince, had reafon to dread being made
tributary to a fecond ; for every new Prince, how mild and gentle foever, to

fecure himfelf from being treated like his Predeceffor, muft of neceflityufe

feverity, and follow the fame cruel Refentments which the auftere Kings of
Aragon exercis'd on thofe feditious Neapolitan Barons who had chang'd the

Obedience due to their Sovereigns, into the fcandalous praftice of affronting

and ufing them bafely.

ADVICE LXXXVI.

J u s t u s L 1 p s I u s, /'// amends for haVtng accmd T a c i T u s,

pays hhn fo tnuch refpefij tint he Is charg'd before Apollo with

Idolatry : 'But aft^r a feign d Tunifhmoit, his Majefly at length acquits

and commends him.

IT H A S been frequently obfcrv'd by the moft curious Literati of this

State, that when any Virtuofo has been betray'd into a Fault by human
frailty, he's apt to correft it by falling into t'other extreme. To this pur-

pofe fome affirm, that Democr i tus put out his Eyes, not for the ad-

vantage of Contemplation, but to atone for his having ogl'd a handfom
young Wench more lafcivioufly than became fuch a grave Philofopher. And
there's a Report too, that 'twas by way of Penance for having babbl'd

too much at a certain Feaft, that H a r p o c r a t e s fell into the contrary

extreme of perpetual filence : fo that this refleQioa of the Poet is not fair
;

Dum vitant ftulti vitia^ in contrariA currunt.

Fools, by avoiding one Vice, run into its oppofite ; for 'tis reckon'd a nota-

ble piece of prudence in a Dog, that has once been feverely fcalded with

boiling water, never to ftir out of doors when it rains ; and the man who
has once been ftung by a Serpent, is wife if he afterwards ftarts at an

Eel.

NOW to let you know the occafion of this Preamble, Justus Lip-
<^

I us it fcems was fo full of remorfe for his having unhappily accus'd T a-

X 2 c I T u s.
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ciTUs, that, to make fatisfaftion for an OtYcnce which had brought upyn

him the blame of all the Virtudli, he Toon after went to him, vciyfenfible

of his Error, and humbly ask\l his Pardon. 'I" a c i t us, not only freely

gave it liim, \sitl) a magnanimity worthy of a Roman Senator, but heartily

thank'd him for affording hmi an opportunity of acquiring the Glory, which

follows the fincere foigivenefs of an Iniury. i, ' .'
''

THIS generous Indulgence, and eafy grant of a Pardon fo mucii de-

fir'd, augmented the ancient and profound X'cneration Lii'Sius had al-

ways born to that great Hiflorian, to futh a degree, that he frequented

T A CI T u s's houfe more than his own, took more pleafure in his Cohver-

fation than in that of any other of the Learned, and extoll'd him above all

the Hiftorians that ever livM. His Zeal tranfported him to fo much Par-

tiality, that all the Sc6tarors of Cicero, and the Virtuofi of C asak.'s

potent Fadion were fill'd with Flnvy and Refentm.ent to lee how he labor'd

to imitate Tacitus in his wonderful manner of delivering more thoughts

than words, and in the Concifenefs, Majefty, Fulnefs, Strength and Seiuen-

tioufnefs of his Diflion, whith is clear to none but men of 1. earning ; and to

this he apply'd himfclf with fo much diligence, that he not only cailM iiim

in a flattering way of dill motion his Author, but, dcfpifing die Cenfur^of

all the world befides, affcQtd nothing more than to appear a lecond i'\'

ci T u s.

Mercerus, Beatu5 Rh en anus, Fulvius Ursinu^,
Marcus Antonius Muretus, and the reft of Tacitus's
Friends and Followers were piqu'd with Jealoufy at fuch an extraordinary

afleflion, which had never been fhewn to Patrons, and even exceeded all

inftances of Fondnefs among the neareft Relations. Wherefore, cloaking

their Malice with the fpecious pretence of revenging the Affront he had fo

lately put upon their Patron, they accused Lipsius before Apollo of

the fame Impiety, of which he had accus'd Tacitus; and reprclented to

his Majeffy that this man lov'd not Tacitus as a Friend, nor honor'd

him as his Mafter, but ador'd him as his God, as his Apollo.
NOW, as Crimes of High-Treafon, by reafon of their heinoufnefs, al-

moft feem to be prov'd by being barely alledg'd ; fo this Accufation pro-

voked his Majeffy to that degree, that he made Lipsius be immediately

apprehended and brought before liim in Chains, by a Pretorian Band of

Lyrick Poets : then with an inflam'd Countenance and menacing Gefture he

ask'd him, what he thought of one Cornelius Tacitus an Oil-

man's Son of Terni ? Lipsius an'fwer'd, That be efieemM him the grancj

Exemplar of allfunfible Hifforians, the Father of human PrjUdence, the Ora-

cle of the true reafon of State, the Mailer of Politicians, the, Prince of all

fuch Autliors aswerearriv'd to tlie glory of filling their Writings with more
Thoughts than Words, the beft Pattern to teach the Ingenious to read the

Adtions of Great Men with judgment and a true inlight into the iprings of

'em; a Secret known only to the greateft Maflers of Hillory, as that by
which they obtain the higheft Glory. , In fhort, 4ie tooli him for the Idea of

Hiftorical Truth; the Inffrufter of Kings; the Courtiers Tutor; the

Touch-ftonc by which the World may try the Genius of Princes, and the

Merits of private Men; who fhou'd both, he "faid, have his Book perpe-

tually in tlieir hands; the firfl, that they may learn the A^'t of governing

well, and the latter, that they may be inftruiSled in the .Duty of Obe-

dience.

B X thefe extravagant Encomiums.; Apollo plainly, fayt^., . that Lip-
sius did indeed adore Xa'.c it us^a|^,, therefore 'ask'^ in a great

"
' " '

' pallion

;
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paflTion ; Pray what's your opinion then of Me, who am the Father of

Learning, the Sovereign of the Liberal Arts, and Prince of all Virtue, if

with fuch Impiety and Impudence you dare idohze an Author fo hateful to

all good Men ? An Author fo abominated by the Profellors of tlic Latin

Tongue, for the newnefsof his Phrafts, the obfcurity of his Siile, and the

vicious concifenefs of his Didion, and more deteftable ftill for the cruel Po-

liticks he teaches, to tl)e perverting both of Princes and of their SubjeQs.

For 'tis plain that by his impious Precepts he transforms the firll from lawful

Sovereigns into T) rants, the latter from quiet Sheep into wily Foxes ; and

converts fuch Animals, as Nature has wifely created without Teeth or Horns,

into ravenous Wolves and untameable Bulls. To proceed with his Cha-
rafter, he's the great leacher of DilPimulation, the Projeftor of Tyranny,

the Mafter of that fcandalous Craft among Men, of fmiling and leering

others to ruin, of fpeaking naturally and with a good grace what they do
not think, tif impodng on^heir Acquaintance what they believe not them-

felves, of asking earneftly for what they do not defire, of feeming to hate

what they really love, ot fuppredmg the thoughts of the honeft Heart, and

fpeaking only with a lying Tongue : In a word, he's the Architeft of

Fallacys, and fo eminent an Original in rafli Judgments, that he commonly
canonizes the Villanys of men for pious Atlions, and blackens their good
Deeds as diabolical. And wilt thou only, Lip si us, of all my faithful

Virtuofi, to my face adore a Perfon whofe Writings convidl him for an

Atheift ? One who has Town thro the world that cruel and defperate Policy,

which proves i'o fcandalous and fatal to the Princes and People who put it in

praftice ? Who has taught 'em, both the Villany of double-dealing, of doing

what they fay they will norland faying what they never intend to do, of paint-

ing black for white, and circumventing Mankind by laughing when they're

angry, and weeping when they're pleas'd, and of meafuring by the ialfe

CompalTes of Intereft only. Love, Hatred, Fidelity, and all other human
Virtues? An Author, whofe Writings honefl Men never read, but only in

order to difcover the new Tricks and Stratagems, by which the Age is de-

luded into Mifery, and to take a view of that execrable Hypocrily, by which
the Difciples of fo curfed a Mafler fleal the Reputation of plain well-rreaning

pious Men, tho they are guilty of Crimes which the blackeft Devil in Hell

wou'd blufhat.

I appeal, Lipsius, to your own Experience, whether you have not

obferv'd how much the good old method of governing with Humanity and

Clemency has been forfakcn by abundance of Princes, and what numbers
of inferior people have flray'd from the Paths of Virtue and Sincerity, fince

your Tacitus (as you call him ) has been in the hands of all Nations.

The lofs of fo great a part of his Writings, has not been owing to the In-

undation of the barbarous Nations that rufli'd into Italy to fubdue it.

No they perifh'd before that Devaftation, not thro the Ignorance of the

People (who in thofe turbulent times, were all imploy'd in the bloody

bufinefs ofWar ) but becaufe thofe Antients, who had integrity of Soul, and

the purity of Religion, detelled that vile Author, tho he's now in fuch elteem

that many, as thou hall done, fet him up lor their Idol, and pay him Divine

Honors.

HIS Book, from one end to t'other, is unworthy an honefl: man's reading,

for it contains more Impietys than Pages, Lines, Words, Syllables or Letters

;

bgt above all, his Life of Tiberius (a Prince who deferv'd fuch an

Hiftorian) is unfuflerable : It had lain hid feveral Ages in the moft fecrct

places of Germany, till by the peftiferous curiofity of a German, more
fatal
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fatal to the world than his Countryman the Inventor of Guns, 'twas brought

to light about the time when that noble Country began to be infefted witli

the modern Herel'y. Writings fo confummatciy wicked, that they were

bury'd awhile in Oblivion, bccaufc y\ntiquity dctefled 'em, and now held in

admiration by thofe vile Politicians only, w ho being the Difciples or fuch

impious Fallacy have learnt to amufc Manlvind to their Lives end with

empty Words ; to feed 'em with Smoke, fill 'em with Wind, and reduce 'em

by vain hopes to utter ruin and lieggery. A diabolical Craft, and publifli'd

by Tacitus for the ul'e of Princes, bait now become fo univerfal, that

this Author, once efteem'd fit only for Royal Clofets, is in every pitilui

Scoundrel's hand, fo that to the difgrace of an Art fo highly efteem'd by

great Men, Porters enter into the Reafons of State, and the world is full

of Politick Coblers.

Lip SI us was ftruck half dead to hear Apollo exprefs himfelf with

fuch refentment; but taking heart and recovering a little from his Confter-

nation and Agony, he humbly beg'd his Majefly's pardon for any thing elfe,

in which he might have offended him, but freely faid : That fo great were

his Obligations to Tacitus, on whole account he receiv'd fuch mighty

Honor from the Flemifli, Germans, Englifli, French, Spaniards and Italians,

that if he fliou'd love and even worHiip him as his Earthly God, he thought

'twas but little towards the payment of the immenfe Debt he ow'd him;
for 'twas by his Labors upon Ta c i t us only, that he had merited a Place

in Parnaflus, and acquir'd immortal Fame : And if one who trades upon
another's Stock, has reafon to adore the Man who helps him to make his

Fortune, and who can make a Bankrupt of him whenever he pleafes, he

thought himfelf much more to be excus'd, if not applauded by his Majefty,

if in his AffeClion to his dear Tacitus, from whom alone he deriv'd all his

Reputation among the Virtuofi, he grew extravagant, and furpafs'd the bounds

of Decency and Duty -, that he remembered very well, how, upon his firft

admittance into Parnaffus, he was fo carefs'd and rever'd by all the Learned,

that his Houfe was frequented no lefs than thofe of the mofl: celebrated

Writers : but after he had fallen into the error of difobliging Tacitus,-
* StAtim relicttim illiin limen, nemo adire, nemo folari : not one of 'em car'd

to come near his Threfliold. Therefore rather than make any abatement of

his Veneration for that Author, he'd be content to ficrifice his Life, for he'

thought That a lefs misfortune than to fall from the height of Fame^ to which

he had attain'd by T a ci t u s's means.

A p o c, r o was more ehrag'd to hear L i p s r u s talk thus arrogantly, arid

reprimanded him feverely for daring before his face to juftify his Impiety,

and declare his obftinate refolution of perfevering in it rather than an humble

Inclination to repent and ask pardon. But above all, his Majefty cou'd not

bear that he fliou'd varnifli the Crime of Idolatry with the Notion of ar»

honorable Gratitude, and call his Obftinacy his Conftancy and -inviolable

Fidelity. He therefore commanded the Guards to drag him out of the Pre-

fence, as a Wretch unworthy to behold the Face of his Lord, whom he had

fo heinoufly offended, and that they fliou'd ftrip him of all his Learning,

dtclare him a fliamcful Ignorant,' and laftly burn him alive for aa impious

Idolater.

L I p s 1 u s was already brought to the place of Execution, when his dear-

eft Friends exhorted him to think better on't; and by impk)ring his Ma-
jefty's Mercy, fave at Once both his Life and Reputation. But in the midft

"f Tad lib. iz. Ann.
'•'
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of this defperate condition he was feen to grow in Conftancy, and gave all

the tokens of an intrepid Heart, fo undaunted at the approach of Death,

that he bid Apollo do with him what he pleas'd : for a man intirely

poffefs'd of the perfedion of Gratitude, the Queen of all human Virtues, he

wasfure, cou'd never die with Ignominy ; but the Flames which were to

confume him, wou'd only refleft on him a greater fplendor of Glory ; that

in this laft gafp of his Life, he was fo far from acknowledging it his Crime

to have too much honor'd Tacitus, that fo infinite were his Obligations

to him, it tormented him more than the Pains he was to fuffer, to refleft,

that after all he fliou'd die in his debt. He told 'em farther, that the Agony

in which they all beheld him, proceeded not from the dread of Death, but

from his Sorrow, to have heard Ap-ollo himfelf tax his dearelt Ta-
citus as an impious Atheift ; an Injury, which if it had been offer'd to

that wifeft of Writers by any but his Majefty, he wou'd not have left un-

reveng'd, at leafl; by words, tho he had fo fhort a time to live. However
with his laft breath he boldly afferted, Tacitus was fo far from being an

Atheift, that he only of all the Pagan Writers difcover'd, how much the

Faith of things unfeen, and not demonftrable by Reafon, avails in affairs of

Religion, * Han^iim ac reverentiui vifum^ dea^is Deoram credere^ c^uum fcire :

Concerning the Adions of the Gods there appears more Reverence and De-

votion in believing than in knowing. Moft holy Words ! and worthy to be

confider'd by thofe Divines, who have fo foolifhiy loft themfelves in fophifti-

cal Subtiltys. . .
U /

.

Apollo, fill'd with infinite amazement to hear Lipsius argue in

this manner, commanded him to be fot at hberty, and tenderly 'embracing

him, faid. My dearcft Virtuofo ! with how much delight to my felf, and ad'

vantage to thee, have I try'd thy wotid:'OVS Conftancy ? how have I by the

injurious- things faid of Tacit u's; which are all laid to his charge by
fuch as never ftudy'd, or never underftood him, prov'd thy Veneration

to that excellent Hiftorian, who even deferves my Wonder? I am con-

vinc'd by what I have heard thee fay, that thou haft'read him with delight,

and with profit ; for I know that the glorious defence thou haft made, is not

of thy own ftock, but borrow'd liom bur deareft T a c I T u s.

THEN his Majefty turn'd towards thq Virtuofi, who were flock'd in

great numbers to fee the refult of /this Affair, and bid 'em admire, and
perpetually imitate the Example of Lip^ias; and let infinite Love, fays he,

and Veneration for the Prince, who chiefly fupports your Reputation, be

engraven on your Hearts in Characters indelible, always remembring that

the Power of him who lofes his .Prince's AffeSion is more eafily de-

ftroy'd, than a Houfe is thrown dow*!! wherF its Foundations fail. You
therefore who follow Courts, takt notice, -]- Nihihrerum mortAltum tarn

injlahile ac fluxum efi q»,tr»fama potenti^y. non ijaa i/i. mica : Nothing in the

world's fo unftable as the Fame of that Power which, is not fijpported by
its own Strength. A moft certain Maxim, which teaches every one to imi-

tate my dear Lipsius, in Jovirig^ bohoring, arid for everTerving their

Princes withaconftant Fidelity : for, as injlhings faaed 'tis the higheft Im-
piety to have any other God thaii htmj. who has created you; fo you ought
never to entertain a Devotion but for one Prince; never to expeft ordefirc

advantage from any other than froin that Lord, whaby his extraordinary

Affeftion, and thetrufthQ tfcpofes.in ylou, diftinguilhes you to the whole
Earth, as bis deareft Friends, not Si5rv4nts^ and by the Authority he gives

' Tic. dc Mqrib. Germ.
. f ir»c. lib. ij. Anibn:. ', •

.
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you in bis Dominions, makes you who arc his Vaflals, appear Sovereigns

like himCeif.

AND becaufe the deep Sagacity of Princes is generally accompany'd

with fufpicion ; and Court-Favorices being always the Marks of Envy, are

watch'd by their emulous Rivals, who are impatient for their deftruclion, if

you'd hi^ppi'y overcome thefe Difficultys, and preferve your Greatnefs, love

your Princes with all your heart, ferve 'em with all poflible t'aithfulnefs ; and

chufe, like my Lips 1 us, to die rather than think, much lefs aft any thing

|jy which you may hazard the lofing any part of their Favor : for reft zi-

fur'd, that your Fall commences the moment that you think to advance your

felves, by prevaricating with them who hear, fee, and underftand more than

c^n be expiefs'd ;
your ruin is drawing on when you take up the fhuffling

Tricks of fmiling and betraying, of trimming and waiting in all Com-
motions of the State, till fome finifter Accident bcfals your Sovereign, and

then falling in with the prevailing Party ; for thofe who believe it fafe to dif-

fembleWith Princes, who when they fee not with their own Eyes, have fo

jTiany that fee for 'em, and when they are afleep, want not a thoufand malig-

nant Spirits to wake 'em, are like thofe Fools who think to confine Gypfies, to

put tricks upon Jockeys, and falfe Dice upon Gamefters.

ti-. Lilt, -JUO'iv . , ; y;oi't i-i-. ,
.:;::::)

tC'j] yilJiuv; LV!h !^^)^.^'// i ' ilu »r»

—

:

.;,.:ci„lme,vi.,Tn.d.j^.j^;.^
i CE LXXXVII.

iHie .^^mi ^/. I(d)i "^yhiot. he pf^^fail'd'uf^ony by the interceffion of her

-' .thlff.^^M}C€i an^4if'A?6'L to' him/elf^ to parkn thofe Italian Of-

^'.ficWi^'idoy in //y«tY^rV/rr ^J^Bf^^M ^ations^ had taken up Arm

-r.o) m.-: I "i -r-hnoW Vm zavr^'ah n^^"

OF ' A L L the Pala^cc^ in ParnalTus, that where the Queen of Italy re-

^flitesi ia, in thte judgment of V i t r u v i u s himfelf, allow'd to be the

molt magnificent fotr its ftrufture,' and the beft adorn'd. Here, among other

things rvSoBthy of aftorlifhmenti at the upper end of a fpacious Court, is

plac'd Ihe Statue .ctf; the .Queen' her felf on Horfeback, made of the fineft

Gold/, '0qd\<iedicated: to the; great B.elisarhus a Grecian. But that of

N A RS^EK,. 3,Grecian too, which the fame Queen had erefted at the oppofite

^nd, now Jiss demoiifla'<J on the ground, and contemptuoufly dafli'd to a

tliQufartdpieces, on account of the notorious Injury fhe afterward receiv'd

ir0tnh'm'c .Sothat.^vher^as formerly 'twas' the Envy of the Great, and a
Monunaeatof.tliaLflBiioent. Captain's Merit, it now points out his Shame,

M'|poiiit,hri<aithe'madnefsvof;a private Pique, has profan'd fo much worth,

^nd obfe«pjd.hisifopiiictGlory..i Inthe Front, and on the right hand of this

ibiraGwlQWS>C^"ourt, ai-e feed feveral Pi£lures drawh- from the Life, by the fa-

odQUs Aiiif/BJiuiE^ atttdt Other chief Aptifts^reprefenting thofe Italian Captains,

\yiho,,,wti,chlthflir Arms. and Blood, liave bravely defended or freed Italy from

fheCllftit^tdf ;Ba)r^b)ciHnsi,'andiri reqirital have fcceivM from their grateful

f.QUBtty ^tecpei HonDi'Sj Over agaioft 'em are hung in Effigy by the heels

VpaniGihshwa^ thofe!kalian Captains^' who, forgetting the duty a Man owes

JO hi;^Gc(untJ'y (wtiicttl'is,e(ifual to. that of Children to their Parents) had

i!;nter'd,hvath4Serv3dQ of.iBirbarous Nations and foteign Kings, and fought to

flv^rk le Irq iy ^'if^^ t^ic \'e.tte.cs. of Slavery, Undef 'em,- -to-tncrcafetheir Infa-

my, are written the Reproaches and Imfeftives, wlikh the Satyfical Poets and

i;o^ ^ declaiming
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declaiming Orators com pos'd againftthofe Wretches; and all to deter men
from thofe Crimes which cxpolc 'em to eternal Shame : and that Soldiers

who feklom confider the Merits of the Caufe, but fight for the Prince whofe

Fay is beft, may learn to love their Country with the greated: tendernefs, and

think it more honourable to ftab themfelves, than to take up Arms againfl:

her.

M E N A N T E, who bcforc he can fend his News-paper to his Correfpori-

dentsand loving Cuftomcrs, isoblig'd to carry it to be examin'd by the City

Pretor, cannot here as he ought record the Names of thofe Italians who
were painted in fo fcandalous a pofture. But this he can affurc you, that

their Dependents blufli whenever they enter the Court, to think how their

Familys have been difgrac'd, and are eternally feen to mourn the unworthi-

nefs of their Anceftors with unexpreflTible compun6lion of Soul.

FOR this reafon they have got the chief Princes of this Court to join

with 'em in continual IntercelTion to the moft ferene Queen of Italy, that

Ihe wou'd be pleas'd to abate her juft Indignation, and confent that thofe

Captains of noble Blood might be freed at lafl fiom that ignominious Punifl:-

menr. A p o l l o too was lately prevail'd with to add his Mediation to that

Queen, but without any eftefl ; forfhe, ftill more incens'd, with Tears of

Anger told his Majefty and the Princes, that fhe fupported with great pati-

ence the Difgrace, and vail Defolations brought upon her by the Goths,

Vandals, Huns, and other barbarous Nations, as human Accidents and Ca-

lamitys, to which all States were fubje£t, and her felf more efpecially, who
by the pleafantnefs of her Climate, the fruitfulnefs of her Country, and her

vaft Treafures accumulated in times of Peace, feem'd to invite foreign Prin-

ces to her ruin, wlio were greedy after Gold, and eager of changing their

barren Lands for the rich Soil of Italy : But when her own Children turn'd

thofe Arms againft their tender Mother, which they ought to Iiave imploy'd

in her defence, they gave her fuch deep Wounds as eternally fmarted, gufli'd

out with Blood, and call'd for Vengeance on Ingratitude fo bafe as ought

never to be pardon'd, nor cou'd ever be fufRciently punifh'd. Since there-

fore fhe had receiv'd fuch cruel Stabs in the moft tender Part, fhe own'd that

his Majefty's prefiing Mediation, and the penitent Humility of thofe who
ask'd Forgivenefs, did but inflame her the more to Revenge ; and even Time
it felf, infteadof wearing out the memory of that Injury, refreiir'd it. In

fine, fhe never cou'd, nor wou'd forgive it, not only bec:-jre fhe knew fhe

had never deferv'd fo ill at the hands of her Sons ; bui. becaufe thi o their

execrable Avarice fhe had been bafely betray'd, and enfldv'd to thofe on
whofe necks not long before fhe had trampl'd. From their Punifli'f °nt there-

fore, and her immutable Refolution, all Mankind might '.-arn, .Mt whofo-
ever iniures his Country to that fhameful degree, commits a Crime never to

5e remitted, and ftains his Honour with Spots which no Time nor Art can

ixpunge.

ADVICE
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ADVICE LXXXVIII.

All the Sheep of the Univerfe fend their Embajjadors to A p o l l o, f

o

defire him to grant 'em fmr^ Teeth and long Horns ; but his Majefly

laughs at their l^equejl.

TH E wliole Species of Sheep have fent to this Court four Embafladors,

who this morning had audience of his Majefty ; at what time a largp

and well accomplifh'd Wether of Apulia, deliver'd hitnfelf after this man-
ner.

May it pleafe your Majefty

!

THE Generation of Sheep are very fcnfible that the Maker of all things

has fhewn fuch equal Juftice and Charity to his Creatures, that he has re-

compens'd their Imperfedions and Defefts with Gifts equivalent ; infomuch

that in fo great a multitude of brute Beafts, no Species befides ours has reafoa

to complain : but we humbly conceive he has treated us like a Father-in-

Law ; for tho he has created us with great Defefts, he has notendu'd us wirh
any equivalent Virtue to enable us to live in the World in as much quiet and
fafety as other Animals do.

THO the Divine Majefty has created the Hares exceeding timorous,

and given 'em fharp Teeth, but no heart to bite, yet he has beftow'd on 'em
fwiftnefs of Foot, fufficient to preferve themfelves from the Jaws of anf
wild Beaft. Nor has the Fox any reafon to complain of his being created

How of body, fince he's endu'd with fuch a cunning Brain. The flowodls

of the W^oU too is recompens'd with fo daring a Heart, fo fharp a Toocb,

and fuch Circumfpeftion, that he's a terror to all Animals, and ev'n to Man
himfelf. The like Charity has been fliewn to the Birds of the Air, the Cre-

ator having beftow'd larger Wings, and a more fpeedy flight on thofe to

whom he deny'd the ufe of their Feet ; and made the Pheafants, Partridges

and Quails fwift of foot, in amends for their fhort Wings: But the poor

Sheep alone having been created very ftupid, flow, fainthearted, and with-

out Tusks or Claws to make 'em fear'd, feem to have been abandon'd of that

Divine Charity, which has fliewn fo great affeftion even to Beafts of Prey.

And the greateft Calamity of thefe poor defencelefs Creatures is, that Heaven

has given 'em for their implacable Enemys, the Lions, Tigers, Bears and
Wolves: fo that on the whole matter it feems as if they had beencrcaiBad

only to glut the Maws of thofe ravenous Beafts who know no fatiety.

THIS eloquent Wether further added ; that befides the infupportabfc

Injurys himfelf and his fheepifh Fraternity receiv'd from their Enemys, they

were pcrfecuted too with ill ufage from their Shepherds ; and all prooecdled

from their being wholly defencelefs, for if they had it but in their power by
way of correction, to bite a curft Mafter once in half a fcore years, or fo,

they n^ou'd be upon better terms with 'em, and teach their Barbers to Qiave

off their Wool without cutting the Skin; for which reafons the whole Spcr

cies of Sheep, that they might no longer be expos'd to thefe moft grtcvoof

Opprefllons, earneftly pray'd to have long Teeth and fharp Horns, to ma&c
themfelves refpefted,

Apollo anfwer'd fmiling: That the Sheep by this Requeft bad £»-

deed given a convincing proof of their great Simplicity, fince they were not

A(. ifeiaChle,
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fenfible, that of all the fourfooted Inhabitants of the Earth, none are more
favour'd by Heaven, or enjoy greater Privileges than they ; fcr the others
feek their Food with mighty labor, and thro a thoufand dangers, for which
many of 'em are forc'd to imploy the night, the time facred to Sleep and
Quiet, it being Lin fafe for 'em toappear by day. But Mankind themfelves,
Matters of all the Beafts, and Lords of the Earth, at a great expence pro-^'

vide Paftures for the Sheep to feed in
; guard 'em with great care and af-

feftion in the night-time, and fecure 'em in their Folds from violence : and
whereas the other Beafts were purfu'd, not only by Beafts like themfelves,
but by the Snares of men ; among whom 'twas the conftant imployment of
many to make Nets, breed up Dogs, and fet Traps to procure their death •

'twas the noble Prerogative of the Sheep only, that mankind employ'd them-
felves in making Nets, in feeding Dogs, and letting Traps to fecure 'em from
their Enemys. And the Creator of the Univerfe, in token of his great
love to their Species, had given 'em, inftead of ravenous Teeth and fwifc
Legs, the moft potent Arms of Wool, Milk, and other Riches, which
prov'd a better Protection ; for thefe Gifts had fo perfeftly acquir'd 'em the
good Will of men, that in their defence they perpetually wag'd War with
the Wolves, Tigers, Lions, and all their other Enemys : That Sheep, on
the account of the many Benefits they brought, were reputed the delight and
lichesof Mankind, from whence they were grown the moft numerous of
any brute Species on the Earth ; fo that being thus kindly fed and guarded
by their Shepherds, 'twas foolifti and ingrateful in 'em to defire biting
Teeth and fliarp Horns.

T O conclude, Apollo told 'em, that they ought to make no other
retribution to the feverity of fomeof their Mafters than Humility and Obe-
dience, fupplying 'em with plenty of Wool, good ftore of Milk, and a
numerous increafe; for 'tis the happinefs of Sheep, that thofe Shepherds
who treat their Flocks ill, are moft cruel to themfelves : for which Reafons
his Majefty commanded 'em, to be as careful not to entertain a thought of
biting their Shepherds, as they wou'd be to keep themfelves from the Jaws
of Wolves ; for fuch Sheep, who by their Humility and Obedience render
their Shepherds fecure, are very happy, and the others equally unhappy,
who make it their bufinefs to put 'em in fear.

ADVICE LXXXIX.

Nicholas Macchiavel haVmg been banifh'd ^arnajjm on

pain of buryiwg^ is found hid. m a FritJid's Library^ upon which the

^cntcyice is put in execution.

MANY years are now paftfince NicholasMacchiavel was
banifli'd ParnafTus, and all the Territorys belonging to it, under fe-

vere Penaltys, bothtohimfelf and to any who fhou'd dare to entertain fo

pernicious a Wretch : However laft week he was taken Prifoner in the houfe
of one of his Friends, who kept him conceal'd in his Study. The Judges
were foon inform'd of it, and this morning he was to have been burnt, in

purfuance of the Sentence formerly pafs'd upon him ; but having fent to de-
ilre his Majefty that he might be firft heard what he had to fay, Apollo,
according to his ufual Clemency, let him know that he might fend bis Coun-

Y 2 - fel
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fel and have a favorable hearing. M\cchiavel reply'd, thai he defir'd

to be his own Counfel, for the Florentines needed none to plead for 'em.

This therefore was granted him ; and being brought before his Majefty, and

the Judges, he thus began.

BEHOLD here, great Sovereign of the Literati ! Nicholas
Macchiavel, the Man againft whom there is fo much clamor, who is

condcmn'd for a feducer and corrupter of Mankind, and a publiflier of fcan-

dalous politick Precepts. I am fo far from intending to defend my Writings,

that I publickly accufe and condemn them as impious, and full of cruel and
execrable Maxims for the Government of States. So that, if what I have

printed be the pure Invention of my own Brain, I defire that the Sentence

the Judges have pronounc'd againft me, may this moment be executed : But

if n^y Writings contain only thofe politick Precepts and Rules of State

which 1 have fairly drawn from the praftice of fome Princes whofe Lives

are only a compofition of ill Words and worfe Aftions, and whom if your

Majeify will give me leave I'm ready to name, what reafon is there that they

who have invented thofe Policys fliould beefteem'd Sacred, and I who have

only tranfcrib'd and publifh'd 'em a Villain and an Atheift ? I confefs I can-

not fee the jufticeinthis cafe, of adoring the Original as holy, and burning

the Copy as execiable : nor how I have deferv'd to be thus perfecuted,

when the Ifudy of Hiftory, which is not only allow'd, but fo univerfally re-

commended, is notorioufly known to have the virtue of turning into fo many
Macchiavels all that read it with politick SpeGacles. For people are not fo

void of fenfe as many believe 'em to be ; and 'twou'd be ftrange if the fame
Perfons, who by their profound Wit have been able to dive into themoft
hidden Secrets of Nature, fhou'd not have judgment enough to difcover the

true Ends of Princes in their Actions, tho they ufe much artifice to conceal

'em. If Princes therefore will have their Subjefts become Fools and Block-

heads, that they may lead 'em by the Nofe wherever they pleafe, they fhou'd

follow the Example of the Turks and Mufcovites, and forbid Learning

in their States, for 'tis that gives Eyes to the blind : Nor will they other-

wife ever compafs their Defigns; forHypocrify is now grown fo familiar in

the World, that it has only a power like the Stars, to incline, not force Men
to believe what it pleafes.

THESE words had almoft prevail'd with the Judges to revoke the

Sentence, when the Attorney-General reprefented to 'em, that as Mac-
CHiAVEL had been juftly condemn'd formerly for the abominable and
execrable Precepts contain'd in his Writings, fo he had of late deferv'd fe-

vere Puniflimcnt, for having been caught in the night among a flock of

Sheep, where he was employing his Ingenuity in arming their Mouths with
Dogs Teeth, to the evident danger of utterly deftroying the Shepherds, a
People fo necelTary in the World ; who, if his wicked Defign had fucceeded,

wou'd have been forc'd to put on Breaft-plates, and Iron Gauntlets when
they intended to milk or fhear. And to what an extravagant price wou'd
Wool and Clieefe be rais'd, if Shepherds fhou'd be put to more trouble to

guard themfelves from their Sheep than from the Wolves; if they cou'd no
longer govern 'em with their Whiftle and Crook, but muft maintain a Regi-

ment of Dogs to hold 'em in obedience ; and if to keep 'em in the night,

they rhufl: be forc'd to change their Pinfolds of Hurdles into Ditches, Bul-

warks, afld Counterfcarps, 'after die rtiodern fafhion

?

THESE important Accufations were of great weight with the Judges^

who unanimoufly voted that the Sentence pafs'd on this vile Fellow fhou'd

be executed-; and pubhllfd a fundamental Law, declaring, That whoever
1-. . for
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for the future fliouM dare to teach the World fuch dangerous Praftices

fliou'd be accounted a Rebel to Mankind : for 'twas not the Produft of
Wool, Milk, and Lambs, which made Sheep fo valuable, as their great fim-

plicity and mildnefs ; nor was it poflible a great number of 'em fhou'd be
govern'd by one fingle Shepherd, unlefs they were wholly deftitutc of Horns
Teeth, and Wit : to endeavor therefore to infufe Malice into the mild, and
to give fight to Moles, whom Mother Nature very providently created blind

was to go about to fet the whole World in a flame.

ADVICE XC.

Apollo Vtjits the ^rifons, and tries mxny Virtuofi who were commit'

ted for Crimes
J

or for Debt.

IT HAS long been Apollo's cuftom never to intermeddle in civil

Caufes, but to leave 'em wholly to be determin'd in their proper Courts
;

and that true Juftice may be adminifler'd to all, he thinks it fufficient, as we
have already advis'd, to take great care in the choice of his Judges : But in cri-

minal Affairs, where the Lives and Reputation of his bclov'd Virtuofi are ar

ftake, he himfelf, with much diligence and exemplary patience, hears, fees, in-

quires, and fifts into all the minuteft Circumllances ; fo that the Judges have
little elfe to do than put things in order for a Trial. 'Twere to be wiOi'd that

fo excellent a Cuftomwere known and follow'd by thofe Princes, who, a-

bandoning the Cares of the accus'd, which they ought always to have at

heart, leave 'em to the difcretion of a fingle Judg, who is many times cor-

rupt, often ignorant, andufually paffionate; a praftice the more dete/fable,

fince where good Laws flourifii, a hundred Judges are fcarce thought enough
to determine upon the Life of one Man. On this account Apollo very
wifely appointed many Ages ago a Goal-delivery, or a Vifitation of the Pri-

foncrs in Farnaffus at certain times, to decide all Caufes both of Criminals
and Debtors : and Thurfday laft his Majefty, attended by all the Officers of
the Civil and Criminal Courts of Judicature, began his ufual Circuit, and
the Frifoners where he came were produc'd, in order to take their Trial.

Felino Sandeo, a famous Civilian, was the firft that was try 'd.

AxGELO DE Malefic IIS opened the Caufe againlt him, and faid,

That this Lawyer two years before had been deputed Governor oF Andros
by the Prince of that IHand ; where he had villanoufly countenanc'd feme
of the chief Ferfons under him, in opprcffing and tyrannizing over the Poor,
the Widows and Orphans: Nay more, he had fuffer'd thofe infolent Kafcals
to treat poor Workmen with a Cudgel, inftead of paying 'em their Wage?,
Ap o llo hearing this, turn'd towards Felino, and ask'd him how 'twas
pofTible that a Perfon of his Qualifications fhou'd be guilty of the Crime laid

to his charge? Felino anfwer'd ; he had given evident proofs of his

knowledg in the Laws, and of his honeft refolution and courage in punifli-

ing Tyrants, in his former Governments of Phocis, Findus, Libethrum, and
Mitylene : If therefore he had neglefted his Duty in Andros, 'twas not out
of Ignorance, but out of pure Policy, and the ill Principles of his Prince
had been the fole caufe of his Crime ; for being certainly inform'd, that fe-

veral Ferfons of fingular Worth, and extraordinary Virtue, who had go-
vern'd that Ifle before, had been difgrac'd and almofl ruin'd, only becaule

they
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they adminlfter'd impartial Juftice, and fully difcharg'd their Duty ; and

this thro the perfecuting fpite of thofe arrogant Wretches, whom tiiey

wou'd not uphold in their Tyrannys, he for his part was rclblvM to run no

fuch hazard ; and all the blame was due to the Prince of Andros, who was
rot only very ready to receive ill impreffions againft his Minifters, but fcetn'd

fond of fuch malicious Impeachments: for which Reafons he endeavor'd to

fteer more cautioufly, and pay him in fuch Coin as he thought he defcrv'd.

A po L L o, admiring the Defence Ff.l I N o had made, not only pro-

nounced him innocent, but applauded him as a wife Man, who knew how to

fquare his Aftionsto the Genius ot the Prince he ferv'd, and publickly faid.

That Princes who were not zealous in protefting their Minifters, but

ready to give ear to Informations againft 'em from the moft malicious

and rafcally People of the Province, dcfervM not to be well Icrv'd. Im-
mediately upon this all the Court cafting their Eyes towards Gui-
Doc ALDo DELLA RovERE, Dukc of Urbiuo, call'd to mind the

excellent Government which his Son Francesco Maria obfervM

in his State, where thofe Minifters, who in the Admlniftration held not

the Ballance of Juftice even, and thofe Wretches who accus'd and perfe-

cuted their Governors without a juft Reafon, were punifh'd with equal Se-

verity.

CorneliusTacitus, who had been imprifon'd fome weeks before,

upon an Information given in by the moft famous Philofophers of this State,

came next to his Trial ; the Counfel againft him alledg'd, That he had ut-

ter'd fcandalous "Words of Sacred Poverty, not having fcrupl'd to ftile her

* fummatn malorum, the greateft of Evils.

Diogenes the Cynick, who openly appear'd againft him, told Apol-
lo, Twas apparent, that men, eafy in their Fortunes, abhor'd nothing fo

much as taking pains, and breaking their Reft to acquire Learning ; which

was a convincing Argument to the whole World, that Poverty was the true

Foundation of the Sciences, and it wou'd be the greateft Calamity that cou'd

befal the Liberal Arts, if men fhou'd once come to hate her.

WHEN Diogenes had done fpeaking, the Solicitor General B o s-

s 1 o mov'd, that fince the Prifoner's Crime was fo notorious, his Majefty

wou'd be pleas'd to proceed to immediate Judgment againft him ; Apollo
accordingly decreed that Tacitus fhou'd firft abjure the words he had

deliver'd againft Poverty, and then be banifh'd for four years to the Ifland

Seriphos. Tacitus, with his accuftom'd freedom and fprightlinefs of

Wit, cry'd our ; I know no reafon why your Majefty fhou'd condemn me
for difpraifing Poverty, when even my Judges here have fo ill an opinion of

her, that they have thought fit to place her among the Marks of I'orture :

which furely they wou'd never have done, had it been pofTible to find the

Riches of a good and virtuous Mind, in a man necefTitous and deftitute of

the Goods of Fortune.

THIS Defence of T a c i t u s ftruck the Court with fuch Confufion,

that left the World fliou'd take notice of the fliame which a Perfon accus'd as

a Criminal had thrown upon the reverend Fathers of the Robe, Apollo
as a leffer Evil, order'd the Prifoner to be difcharg'd.

Nicholas Perenotto of Granvela was next calPd, and the

Counfel againft him alledg'd, that he had publifh'd a Book de bono lihertAtis^

of the Benefit of Liberty ; and yet it appear'd, he had all his Life been fo

deadly an Enemy to Liberty, that he was the chief caufe of the Emperor

* Lib. 14. Ann.
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Charles the fifth's enflaving fo many Republicks of Europe. Apollo
having heard the matter, decreed, that Phrenotto fliou'd he forever

banifli'd ParnafTus, as having impudently difobey'd the Dclphick Edift,

which ftriftly forbids the Virtuofi to write on any thing which they thcm-
felves do not publickly profefs : The Sobriety, Charity, and the other moral
Virtues wouM become very ridiculous, if they weie celebrated by notorious

Drunkards, Whoremongers and Libertines ; as if they were too weak to

expel the contrary Vices from the Souls of men, and form the Life to true

Goodnefs, but it were true what the vicious daily give out that moral

Philofophy is learn'd as a trade, and a matter fit only for Speculation and
Amuzement, but not to be firmly believ'd and praftis'd.

Perenotto being thus condemn'd, an unfortunate Do6lor of Laws
was brought before Apollo, pinion'd and loaded with Irons; his Crime was,

that being not only an excellent Lawyer, but univerfally learned, and of

great Itxperience, yet blinded by folly, or out of the malignity of a vicious

Difpofition, from an honorable Virtuoib, and ufeful Advocate to his Coun-
try, he was turn'd Soldier, had meramorphosM his Pen into a Sword, and
his Books into Fuzees ; \tk defendfng Men with his Voice to kill 'em with
his Hand, and abandon'd the quiet ftudy of the Sciences in a famous Uni-
verfity to follow the mad exercifes of ftorming Towns.
Apollo, immeafurably tranfported with Rage at fo vile a Slave, cry'd

out. Traitor! Rebel to Learning ! Doil thou not know, that the Trade of
Arms is only for thofe illiterate Blockheads, who, being mere lumps of Flefli,

and ufelefs Lumber to the World, are fit for nothing but to be fold to the

Shambles of War : Not for fuch whofe Fathers have left 'em the rich Pa-

trimony of the Liberal Arts ; which fome Princes have prohibited in their

Dominions for no other reafon than becaufe they open the Eyes of the blind,

and enlighten the Intellefls of Fools, to difcover the Artifices and Im-
poftures by which the Kings of this World have endeavour'd to make fo abo-
minable an lmp!o\ ment appear ufelb! and honorable. Having faid this, his

Majefty decreed, That the Doftor fliou'd never fet his foot within any Li-

brary for the future, but be wholly interdided the pleafure of reading and
writing, and, as an Example to others, bedeclar'd an ignorant Wretch.
THE poor Doftor, hearing this cruel Sentence, cry'd out aloud for

Mercy \ allcdging, that his Offence having been merely an Error of Judg-
ment, not a Crime of Will, he humbly conceiv'd h:^ was a proper Objecl of
his Majelly's Pity ; for he took not up the Sword out of Covetoufnefs,
or thirft cf human Blood, but only in expeclation of acquiring a glorious

Name in the world.

AT this Apollu grew more enrag'd ; And what Name, Villain, fays

he, cou'dll: thou hope to acquire by the bafe Employment of murdering,
plundering, burning, raviliiing ? Know'ft thou not that the Names of mili-

tary Men are only eterniz'd by the Pens of my Virtuofi, and that the

Glory obtain'd by Arms, if not taken up for the fake of Religion, or in

defence ot a man's Country, is falfe Coin, and the dehifion of defpcrate

Fools? but the Glory obtain'd in the exercifes of Learning and Wit, is

all pure refin'd Gold.

THE Doclor's Caufe being thus difpatch'd, Trissino, the famous
Poet of Vicenza, throwing himfclf at the teet of Apollo, faid, Moll
mighty Monarch of Learning! your Maiefty well knows, that when, to

remedy the many Inconveniences which to this day arc apparent in the

Italian Tongue, I publifh'd my Poem, Ital'iA Liherata, I was the fiifl who
endeavor'd to introduce into my native Language the Omicrcn, V^ilbn, Ome-
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ga^ and other Greek Lctrers, that we might avoid the frequcbt Equivoca-

tions occafion'd by the want of i\\b{t' 1 ctters. Now in purfuit of this De-

fign, I was at a great Charge, and contrafted thofe Debts for whicli I am
here a Prifoner ; becaufc Men (who arc naturally bigotted to oldCuftom)

had not the fcnfe to approve of my new Invention : and unlefs your Majefty's

Mercy will deliver me from tlie rage of my cruel Creditors, I, who have

taken fo much pains in tlic Service of Learning, muft be forc'd toend my
days in this loathfom Prifon.

A p o L i.o compailionated T r i s s i k o's Mifery, and ask'd him, whe-

ther he were in any condition of difcharging his Debts gradually, and how-

much he couM pay per month? Trissimo anfwer'd, Not above five

Crowns. Then Apollo turn'd towards the Creditors, and defir'd 'em

to confent to take their Debts in that manner ; but they anfwer'd very rough-

ly, they'd have the v\'hole fum. His Majefly ask'd 'em, whether nothing

wou'd fatisfy 'em but T r i s s i n o's Bones for their Mony ? The Tradefmen

with their ufual Humanity reply'd, That Trissino fhou'd either pay

'em all he ow'd, or they'd tear him to pieces with a Statute of Bankrupt,

treat him like a notorious Cheat and a Rafcal, and make him wear a green

Hat, as the Law direds. His Majefiry, provok'd at the Cruelty of thefe

Bloodhounds, rofe from his Seat, and with threatning looks faid, Mercilefs

Villains ! will nothing then fatisfy you, but to be paid with the lofs of

this unhappy VirtuolVs honor? What Law is this you have alledg'd, that

'obliges men to part with their Reputation, without which they're worfe

than Beafts, and unworthy to live in the World ? If among the moft barba-

rous Nations there's no Law to hang a man for debt, how can it be that

i^n my States, where we profcfs living under the befi: Laws, there fliou'd be

one that takes away meas Honors, which ought to be dearer to 'em than

their Lives? The Laws which deferve to be prais'd and obey'd, are fo far

from ftripping any Perfon of this precious Robe, that 'tis their chief defign

to oblige fuch as want it to purchafe it, and fuch as have it, to preferve it

more carefully than they wou'd the richeft Treafure.

THIS angry Speech of Apollo fo fcar'd the Duns, that away they

flunk one by one out of the Court. At which Trissino taking heart,

told Apollo, that if his Majefty wou'd grant him the Privilege of

making Knights, lie wou'd not queftion getting out of the Suds, by fobbing

off each of his Creditors with a worfhipful Dubbing, with wliich he was

certain they wou'd be well enough content, and thank him into the bargain-

Apollo burft out into Laughter at the Poet's fooHfh Requeft, and told

him, he was forry to fee that he wou'd never leave off his ridiculous ProjeSs

and Chimera's. Trissino reply'd, that he was not the firft Author of

that Proje£l however, for old Rome had try'd the trick before him, and

after her example, many great Princes, who were well enough able to have

paid ready mony, difcharg'd the Debts they ow'd Men for their long and

expenfive Services, and the lofs of their Blood, with a wreath of Laurel and

a Knighthood, Apollo fmil'd again, and told the Poet, he was all this

while buikling Cartles in the Air; for whoever wou'd arrive at the happi-

nefs ot being able to fell the Steam for the Roaftmeat, muft be a Man of

more figure than he.

Trissino was thus difcharg'd ; and then an Indiftment was read a-

gainft a certain Chancellor, very whimfical and brutal, whofeName, in re-

' verence to the higher Powers, I muft not mention. The Charge againfl

him was, that in the Governments which had been beftow'd upon him, he

had behav'd bimfelf upon the Bench with the mofl: deteftable Pride and In-

folence
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folence, even to Perfons of the highefl: Quality, often threatning to fend

'cm to the Gallys, cut their Heads oft, hang 'em up before his Palace Windows,
and abufing 'em with the vileft Language in the world. The Governor, to

excufe himfeif, faid, he had done this to make himfelf fear'd and obey'd by

the People. Apollo told him, that good Governors make themfelves

fear'd and obey'd by an impartial and uncorrupt diftribution of Juftice, not

by infolentand abufive railing. But finceby his fcurrility he feem'd to have

a Genius more fit to govern Slaves than Men, he'd place him in a Poft

futable to his Merits, and he fliou'd forthwith be fent Auditor of the

Gallys.

NEXT came on the Trial of Nicola Franco Be n even-
tan o, who had imprudently fir'd at a great Wolf, with a Fowling-piece

charg'd only with fmall fliot : upon which the Bead, being but (lightly hurt,

flew at him,andalmoft tore him to pieces. All that were prefent in the Court
wonder'd extremely at this Profecution, and were of opinion that the poor man
ought rather to be pity'd, and have his \l^ounds cur'd, than profecuted.

But Apollo was very angry that one of his Virtuofi had been guilty of
fuch Indifcretion ; for he had often told 'em, they fliou'd let wild Bcafts and

fuch formidable Animals alone, make 'em a low bow, and give 'cm the way,
at leaft never attack 'em but with a good Musket loaded with a brace of
Bullets, that they might be fure to lay 'em fprawling at once and do their

bufinefs effedually. Now becaufe Beneventano had tranfgrefs'd

this Order, he condemn'd him to the ufual PunifLment of the Imprudent,

viz. that nobody fliou'd excufe his fault, nor compaflfionate his misfortune,

but all fliou'd laugh at his folly.

NO fooner was this Caufe difpatch'd, than Cratippus, the Athe-

nian Philofopher, was brought to the bar: His Accufers allcdg'd, that

the Duke of Ephefus had trufted him with the Education of his only

Son, to whom, when he was of /\ge, he refign'd the Government of his

State ; but the young Prince prov'd very unfit, and tho he fliew'd himfelf

an able Philofopher, was much to feek in State-Affairs ; he was timo-

rous in War, irrefolute, injudicious ; and the ftrift Honefty and
Goodnefs which Cratippus had taught him, and which in a pri-

vate man wou'd have been eminent Virtues, in one of his rank were
efteem'd weaknefs and folly. So that the Philofopher not having inftrucled

that young Prince as a Perfon who was to have the Command of fo great

a People, the Duke of Ephefus demanded Reflitution of the Salary he had
given him.

Apollo was much difpleas'd that Cratippus had been imprifon'd
;

and turning to the Duke, who was in the Court, For your Son's unfitnefs to

govern, fays he, thank your own ill choice of a Preceptor, and b'ame not

Cratippus, who, having inlf rufled his Pupil in the Science he profefs'd,

has fully difcharg'd his Duty. You ought to have known, that Arfenals,

Armorys, and Privy-Councils are the proper Schools for the Children of

Princes: that the Learning they fliou'd ffudy is that Philofophy, whereof
there are Lectures read every week in the moll: prudent Senate of Venice

,

that the befl Tutors for 'em are Generals, Privy Counfellors, and Secrerarys

of State ; and the Rods, with which they ought to be aw'd and correfted,

the remembrance of their worthy Anceftors, and of the glorious A£f ions of
thofe Princes, who, in Peace and in War, have done things worthy of won-
der and imitation.

NEXT was brought to the Bar Castanzo Albicini, a Man,
who, being publickly known for a Slave to his Lufts, was abominated by

Z his
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his Majefty, and the whole Court. The Counfel againft him alledg'd, that

an avaricious Prince having defir'd his Afliftance to invent fome new method
of raifing Mony in his Dominions, without making the People murmur, he
advis'd him firft to give out, that he was in great danger of an Invafion, that

his Enemys defignM to fet upon him unprovided for Defence, and make them-
felves mafters of his Country, and therefore 'twas abfolutely necefTary to

fortify his capital City ; under which pretence he fhou'd lay a new Tax on
liis Subieds, who being thus frighted with the pretended danger of lofing

their Eliatcs and Lives, wou\l readily fubmit to the payment of it : Then
he fhou'd begin the Fortification, and carry it on the firft year with great

diligence, the fecond more flowly, and the third give it quite over ; for the

People, having been fo long accuftcm'd to pay the Duty, wouM do it after-

wards without grumbling.

THE Counfel further inform'd the Court, that the fame Prince, having

caft longing Eyes upon a Revenue of forty thoufand Crowns a year be-

longing to his chief City, was advis'd by the Prifoner at the Bar to bribe

two of the Heads of the Corporation, one of which at the next meeting
fliou'd propofe, that in acknowledgment of their Prince's excellent Govern-

ment and AffeQionto his People, 'twou'd be but jufl and grateful to make
over to him for two years their publick Revenue ; that the other fhou'd fe-

cond this motion, and add, that 'twou'd be unworthy fo loyal a People to

make ufc of their ufual way of Ballotting, or private Suffrages, in determi-

ning this matter, for that wou'd give an opportunity to the ungrateful to ob-

fcure the Fidelity of the thankful and obedient : by this means, none daring

openly to vote againft it, the Prifoner told him, he wou'd infallibly carry his

point ; and the deluded Citizens, gull'd by the fhortnefs of the time propos'd,

wou'd grant him for a few years, what he wou'd be to blame if he ever

parted with afterwards.

LASTLY, 'twas alledg'd againft him, that he had confefs'd, he told

the fame Prince, the beft way to get mony of his Subjefls was, to lay a Pro-

hibition on fuch things as his People were moft fond of, as the wearing of

rich Cloths and Jewels, the giving exorbitant Portions, which was much
pra£lis'd among 'em, and the like ; to the end, that if any fhou'd defire a

Difpenfation he might extort a large Sum for it, under color of paying the

Fees of the Seals.

Apollo, being thus inform'd of the Prifoner's Crimes, was amaz'd to

think that a human Creature cou'd be guilty of fuch black Enormitys, and
burft out into thefe words, * Puniendos rerum atrocium mimjlros ; that the

Miniftcrs of Villany ought to be punifh'd: wherefore he commanded that this

Devil incarnate fhou'd be thrown into the kennel where M gloss us,

Mela M PUS, Licisca, and the other Poetical Dogs of Arcadia were
kept, who tore the Wretch to pieces, and devour'd him in a moment.
Hannibal Cako came next to his Trial ; the Evidence againft him

told Apollo, that his Majefty had often heard of Quarrels between the

Prifoner and C a s t f. l v e t r o, which cou'd not be accommodated but by
giving mutual Security, that they wou'd never injure one another. After

which C A s T E L V E T R o pafs'd feveral times one morning before C a r o's

Houfe, which fo renew'd in the Poet's mind the memory of old Affronts,

that he prefently attack'd him with a fharp Lampoon, tho 'twas a thing

prohibited, and wounded Castelvetro's Honor in many places.

'* Tac. lib. I?. Ann
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Apollo, contrary to the general cxpeftation, order'd C a r o to be

immediately fet at Liberty; and faid, Castelvetro dcferv'd to be
feverely punifli'd for his foolifh Temerity : for after he had fo highly offen-

ded a revengeful Man, 'twas very imprudent in him to truft his Life upon
Mony-fecurity ; and the rather, becaufe he muft needs have known, that

Poets, tho they are otherwife very brave Men, are extremely hot and fan-

guinary, and have more Fire than Patience or Difcretion.

NEXT came on the Trial of Aristides, that great Senator of
the Athenian Republick, for having, in an extraordinary fcarcity, diftributed

a great quantity of Corn among the People of Athens. Mod of the Court
thought his Indiftment very unjuft ; but Apollo, who was of a contrary

opinion, told him with fome fharpnefs, that in free Countrys, where men
arc extremely jealous of the publick Liberty, 'twas requifite, with relation

to works of Charity, to obferve that facred Precept, not to let the right hand
know what the left does ; for Alms, when beflow'd with an air of Vain-
glory and Oftentation, were of dangerous confequence : for the future there-

fore he warn'd him to forbear that Charity to the Poor which fmoak'd of
Ambition, rather than fent up the delicious odor of true Piety ; and gave juft

ful'picion, that the Donor had his thoughts more upon purchafing Dominion
on Earth, than a Crown in Heaven.

PiETRO Pom PON A TIG of Mantua was next brought into Court all

befmear'd with Sweat, and in a very fcoundrel Habit. He was taken, it

fcems, compofing a villanous Book, wherein, by foolifli and fophiflical Ar-
guments, he cndeavour'd to difprove the Immortality of the Soul. A p o l-

L o, not able to endure the fight of this impious Wretch, gave orders that

his Library fliou'd be prefentiy fir'd, and himfelf confum'd in the flames:

for that Fool deferves to periflo with his Books, who makes no better ufe of

'em than to prove that Men are Beafts. Pompdnatio cry'd out aloud
and protcfted to the Court, that as to the Notions he had advanc'd, he be-
lieved 'em only as a Philofopher, and no otherwife. 'Tis well, rcply'd

Apollo, I underftand your nice diftinfbion ; therefore pray, fays he, turn-

ing to the Executioners, take care that you burn this honeft Gentleman only
as a Philofopher.

AFTER this, a Prifoner was heard, who told the Court he wascon-
Hn'd for Suretifliip ; that being a Native of Coos, he had ventur'd to be bound
for the Honelly of a Deputy whom liis Prince had fent to govern that Ifiand,

who after he had committed abundance of Flxtortions and Robberys, fled

away in the night, and left him in the lurch to anfwer for all the Mony this

I'hief of a Governor was cliarg'd with. A p o l l o, fLewing much refent-

ment at the Imprifonment of this Virtuofo, turn'd towards the Prince of
Coos, who was prefent, and told him, that the proper Security for the good
behavior of an Officer was not another Man's Bond, but the Prince's prudent
clioice. The Prifoner therefore, who verily believ'd his Prince wou'd have
taken cai e nor to have put a Thief into a place of fuch Truff, and became
Security fur him upon that Prefumption, ought by all means to be fet at li-

berty, and the Prince fliou'd pay the Sum charg'd upon the unjuft Deputy,
and take his courfeagainfl him to indemnify himfelf at leif'ure.

T O this the Prince anfwer'd, that his Deputy was a Foreigner, fubjc£l

to another Prince, and 'cwas impolTible to have any redrels from him.

Apollo rcply'd, that fince he had been fo fenflefs as to employ a Fo-
reigner, when he might have been ferv'd by his own Subjefls, he might e'en

fit down by his lofs and be quiet. For that foolifh Shepherd, who truffs his

Flock to a Stranger all day, may thank himfelf if at night he find 'em ready

Z 2 milk'd
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milk'd and fhorn to his hands. The Prince of Coos thought this Judgment

very hard, but was ibrc'd to fubmit to it, and the whole Court eikem'd it

perfe£lly juft and equitable.

THEN came on the Trial of Titus Strozzi, the famous Poet of

Ferrara ; he had been imprifonM at the fuit of F r a n c i s c o F i l f l f o,

who had entrufted him with fome Mony to pay for him to his Creditor

CiNTHio GiRALDi, but S T R o z z I, the moment he receiv'd ir, went

and loft it at Play; of which Filelfo grievoufly complain'd to the

Court. Apollo, who knew Strozzi had but one Leg, fmiling upon

Filelfo, Suppofe, fays he, a man goes to a Fair and throws away a fum
upon a Horfe that's blind in one Eye, will the Law help him to his Mony
again ? Filelfo anfwer'd, No : for if a man will part with his Mony
for a Beaft that has any vifible defeft, he can blame nothing but his own
folly. Sayft thou fo, Friend, reply'd Apollo, then hafl thou juftly given

Sentence in thy own Caufe. Filelfo perceiving now the drift of the

Queftion, fhook his head and faid fighing, he was not ignorant of the old

Proverb, Beware of thofe whom Nature has fet a mark on ; but he never

took it for a Rule to be univerfally obferv'd. Filelfo, fays Apollo
again, thou fhou'dft know that Proverbs are nothing but Sentences and Ob-
fervations approv'd by Experience : and I tell thee, Mother Nature, in bring-

ing men into the world, may very properly be compar'd to an honeft Potter,

who, when he takes his VefTels out of the Furnace, if he find one with a hole

in it, ill burnt, crack'd, or with any other defeft, breaks off one of the

handles, or fets fome other vifible mark on't that nobody may be impos'd on

by it. And becaufe 'tis impoflible that all Men fliou'd be born with an equal

difpofition to Goodnefs, as 'tis impoffible all a Potter's VefTels fhou'd be

equally perfc£^, or that a Garden fliou'd produce no Weeds ; Dame Na-
ture, who abhors nothing fo much as Cheats and Knaves, to the end that

good Men may not be cozen'd by 'cm, no fooner fees fuch born into the

world, but fhe fnatches away an Eye or an Arm from 'em, and often in a

rage dafhes one of their Legs in pieces : Now by this means, hanging as

*twerea Btll about the Horfes Neck that's apt to kick, and binding Hay to

the Horns of the Ox that's given to butting, flie forewarns every one to look

to themfelves and keep out of harms way.

THEN without any delay the Court proceeded to the trial of Giovanni
J^ATTisTA Amalteo, who was imprifon'd for having given the

name of foolifh Prodigality to the generous Liberality of Nero, when
with a Prefent of twenty Mules loaded with Gold, he rewarded Tacitus
for his Encomium upon him, in faying, * ipfimn aderat infra fervos Ingenium.

Apollo, and the whole Court were of opinion, that this was a heinous

Offence in A m a l t e o, efpecially fince all the Schools in Parnaffus hold it

for an infallible Maxim, that no Prefent, how exceffive foever, from a mag-
nanimous Prince to a Virtuofo, in reward of any fignal Praife receiv'd from

him, ought to be accounted Prodigality. For Princes who thirft after true

Glory, can't fully requite even with Mountains of Diamonds the merit of

one peii-ful of that Ink, which, being artfully fpread upon Paper by the

hand of a learned Writer, renders their Names immortal and ever glorious.

For this reafon Apollo was fo bitterly incens'd againfl Amalteo,
that he condemn'd him to live two years among the Ignorant.

I MM EDIATELY after this appear'd in Court a Virtuofo, who, as

it plainly appear'd, not only held that execrable and condemn'd Opinion, that

„ V. \ ' ' ...;. i -U'f v/-Tn' :i\vu
* Lib. 25. Ann. .- ^
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'tis happier for a man to have his Pockets full of Mony, than his Head full of
Sciences; but us'd his utmoft induftry to infufe the lame damnable Notion
into the minds of the other Virtuofi. Apollo was exceedingly tranfpor-

ted with Rage at the heinoufnefs of this Offence, and condemn'd the Crimi*

nal to be fow'd up in a Sack, and thrown into the deepeft part of A g a n i p-

pe's Well,

W E muft: not here omit, that this ungodly Wretch not only refus'd to

retraft his Opinion, but even at the point of Death maintain'd it more ob-
ftinately than ever, affirming, that the Sciences were a mere Trade, and
Learning was follow'd only as a Trick to get Mony by ; and that was iht

reafon why Philofophy and Divinity, which are beyond comparifon the

moft noble Sciences, were lefs purfu'd and efteem'd than Law and Phyfickj

which are the moft gainful.

THEN an Indiftment was read againft Manfredo King of Na-
ples, fetting forth that in the night time he had robb'd Catullus of his

belov'd Lesbia; and after he had enjoy'd her feveral weeks at his plea-

lure, ftript her of all her Jewels and rich Clothes, and fent her back to her

Lover as naked as flie was born. Catullus made fuch clamorous com-
plaints of this Injury in open Court, as even amounted to Infolence ; for,

without any refpefl:, either to the Place or Perfons prefent, in his pafTion he
call'd Makfredo Baftard. Apollo, that his Judges might take notice

what Allowance is to be made in fuch cafes, it being impoflTible for a man, ex-

afperated above meafure, to keep within the bounds of decency, gave Ca-
tullus but a gentle reproof for his want of rcfpeft, and then commanded
that King Manfredo fliou'd be difcharg'd from his Imprifonmenc
without Fee ; for Baftards, he faid, were for the moft part born vicious, and
of a natural propenfity toill, that Marriage might be efteem'd more honora-

ble. And tlius wife Nature, to teach fhe AfTes to couple only with Males of
their own kind, and Mares only with Stallions of theirs, had ordain'd that

from the irregular copulation of an Afs with a Mare, fliou'd fpring a Mule,
sn untoward Animal much addiQed to kicking : intending this as a Leflbn to

men, that to avoid procreating a viciou-, Oft'spring, they might be the more
defirous to propagate in facred Wedlock fuch legitimate Children as come in-

to the World with the Blefting of Heaven ; fince Baftards therefore were
left more at large by Nature, and lefs difpos'd to aft virtuoufty, 'twas their

courtefy only if they liv'd w ell.

Catullus, whom the fting of Jealoufy had wounded to the very Soul,

\\a, not fatisfy'd with this Judgment, but grew every moment moreen-
rjg'd, till Apollo was forc'd, with a frowning Countenance, to com-
mand his fi.'ence ; for, in fhort, faid he, the man who will keep a ftinking

piece of Fiefii in's houfe, ought not to complain of its being fly-blown.

THE Poet being fent away with this Reprimand, the Court was in-

form'd that another Prifoner, Scipio Ammirato by name, a Profef-

for of Politicks, liad committed many heinous Crimes ;
particularly where-

as a certain Prince had grievoufly opprefs'd his People with new, illegal and
infupportable Taxes, the Prifoner had taught him to lanQify 'em with the

Names of Donatives, Subfidys and Aids.

MOREOVER, he had inftrufted an eminent Citizen of Phocis, who
coveted having a gang of Bullys and roaring Boys at his beck, by whofe help

he might play the Devil and keep all his Neighbours in awe, to keep in his

houfe an AfTembly for Gaming, and fet up a Bawdy-houfe next door ; for

with thefe Decoys, he told him, he might draw in the Scum both ot the Town
and Country.

FUR-
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F U R T H E R, whereas the Prince of Epirus, that mortal Enemy to

the Laconian Grcatnefs, had cruelly perfecuted fome chief Senators of that

State, who being of a military Genius, and honeft Principle, were likely to

oppofe his Defigns ; the Prifoner had advis'd him, left he fhou'd draw upon
himfelf the hatred of the Laconian Senators by fuch open Tyranny and In-

juftice, to colour it over with the pretence, that thofe Senators had been car-

rying on fome Plots againft him.

H E was found guilty of all three Indiftments ; and Apollo, amaz'd
at the villany of this Fellow, after he had publickly declared that he was
convinc'd the Politicians were no better than a crew of Cheats, Jugglers,

Mountebanks, Cut-purfes, and Puppet- players, commanded that this Mon-
fter of Nature fhou'd be thrown headlong from the Tarpeian Rock.

A M M I R A T o being thus condemn'd, B a i a r d o informed the Court
againft the Judg of Gnidus, that not only by the Depofitions of feveral cre-

dible WitneiTes, but even by his own confeftion, he was convifted of having

made a publick fale of fjuftice to the higheft bidder. Apollo, highly re-

fenting the vilenefs of his Crime, fentenc'd him to the Punifhment ordain'd

for the fellers of Juftice, viz. That he fhou'd be immediately deliver'd into

thehandsof M ARSY AS to be flead alive. The Liftors had bound him,

and were conducing him to the dreadful Execution, when with a deep
Groan he cry'd out ; Unfortunate Wretch that I am ! O my Mony ! my iil-

beftow'd Mony I which I might have kept to have maintained me happily

at home in all manner of Pleafures ; how haft thou thro thy Matter's Folly

purchased him an opprobrious and cruel Death !

THESE words, which were heard by all the Court, made a fenfiblc

Impreftion upon his Majefty, who calPd back the Criminal, and ask'd him
the meaning of 'em, and whether he had not more reafon to complain of his

ill-gotten, than of his ill-fpent Mony ? The Prifoner reply'd, The Office,

in the execution whereof I have fo highly offended your Majefty, was not

confer'd on me by the Prince of Gnidus for my Wifdom or Merit, but for

fixty thoufand unlucky Crowns which I paid him two years ago : fo that [

have reafon fufficient, I think, to bemoan my Fate, in having given Mony
for this dreadful Misfortune. Apollo hearing this, commanded the

Criminal fhou'd be fet at liberty, and reverfing the Sentence declar'd him In-

nocent : Go, faid he, return immediately to thy Office, and to the eternal

Infamy of the Prince of Gnidus, continue to carry on that fcandalous Traffick

of Juftice ; for 'tis impoffible to keep a Man from felling what he has fairly

bought,

THE laft who came to be try'd, was the famous Bartolomeo
Alviano, againft whom 'twas alledg'd, that in a Quarrel with Ju li us
CiESAR ScAi, jGER, lic had call'd him bafe-bom pitiful Scholar. Apol-
1. o was very angry at this, and in great wrath told Alviano, that if his

Virtuofj, who are adorn'd with fo many ineftimable Qualitys, and with fo

many Sciences, who have a compleat Knowledg of the Motions of the

Heavens, of th.e Virtues of Simples, of Plants, of Minerals, and in (hort

of all the Wonders of Nature, did not poffefs the trueft Nobility which

was to be found among men, he knew not who deferv'd the name ot Noble

;

perhaps the Ignorant
;
perhaps the Vicious ; who being plung'd in Idlenefs

and Debauchery, have nothing to value themfelves upon but the Virtues

and Glory of their Anceftors. If Gold, continu'd he, for its rare Qiiali-

tys, be defcrvedly reputed the King of Metals ; and the Diamond for its

incredib'e hardnefs, the Prince of precious Stones ; why, fhou'd not my
Virtiiofi, who know and underftand fo much above all the reft of Mankind,

* be
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bedefervedly ftii'd the Kings of Men, or rather Demi-Gods? Vafi: is the

difference between ennobling the Body with Velvet Robes and coftly Appa-

rel, and clothing the Mind with the moft valuable Sciences. Tell me then,

Alviano, when, or how, have my Sabellicus, Jovius, B em-
bo, GuicciARDiNi, and many other ViitUofi, who with their Pens

have fo illuftrated thee, and made thee immortal in this World ; when, or

how, I fay, have they deferv'd at thy hands fo fenormous and ungrateful a

Return ?

THIS Difcourfe of Apollo affefted the whole Court, efpecially be-

caufe 'twas accompany'd with the Exclamations of all the Literati prefent,

for Juftice againft Alviano; the Criminal Judges therefore, by A p o l-

Lo's order, gave their Votes concerning the Sentence of Condemnation,

and all of 'em propos'd the mofl rigorous Funifliments they cou'd think of.

IN this wretched plight was poor Alviano, when the news of it

having reach'd the Ears of the moft ferene Venetian Liberty, She, who was a-

bove meafure tender of that great Man's Honor, ran haftily to the Court,

and with a generous fubmiffion proftrating her felf at his Majefty's Feet,

faid, She wou'd never rife till he granted her a full Pardon for her valiant

General: and tho fhe might plead hisMajefty's late Edid, wherein he de-

clares, that whoever in defence of his free Country has taken up Arms againft:

the barbarous Nations fhall nor, even for the moft capital Crime, forfeit his

Majefty's Favor; yet for the Pardon of her dear Alviano, who had

filed fo much of his Blood, and pafs'd thro fo many Dangers and Hardfhips

in her Service, flie wou'd be oblig'd to nothing but his Majefty's pure Grace

and Mercy, in which all the world knew he abounded.

THIS Requefl; deliver'd with fo moving an Air, and fuch tender Ex-
preflions from the Mouth of a Queen, whofe Palace had always been open

to the Virtuofi, wrought fuch effeft upon 'em, that it vanquifli'd their An-
ger againft Alviano, and made 'em all cry out, Mercy, Mercy! Apollo
therefore raifing that happy Venetian Lady from the Earth, plac'dher among
the moft ferene Mufes, and faid, 'twas not in his power to refufe any thing

Ihe ask'd, therefore he willingly remitted A l v i a n o 's Funifliment ; but he

wou'd have him make the Satisfaction which became him to the Sciences, and
to his Virtuofi who had been fo highly injur'd by him. Upon this, A l v i a-

Mo, who juft before was almoft dead for fear (fo much does the dread of

Ignominy terrify a Man of Honor more than the profpeft of Death ) took

courage, and faid, That fince they all faw he was but a little Man he ought

to be born withal if his Choler foon boil'd up ; and this had been the caufe

of his Crime : but he confefs'd he had been too lavifli with his Tongue, and
now declar'd to the whole World, that a man of eminent Learning and good
Life, tho his Father were a Hangman, was as noble as if he had been born

of the illuftrious Houfe of Auftria, or of the Blood Royal of France.

ADVICE
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ADVICE XCI.

A great Prince haVmg brought to the Temple a rich Offering of a gol-

den 'Bafotiy the Tnejl accepts it with an Air of Sadnejs ; and the

Prince asking him the reajon of ity receives SatiifaHion,

SOME days ago, a Prince of eminent Rank, in acknowledgment of a

fingular Favor he had receiv'd from Heaven, carry'd ro the Temple an

Offering of a Golden Bafon of great value : The Frieft feem'd to receive it in

much affliiElion, even with Tears in his Eyes. The Prince being furpriz'd

at this, had the curiofity to enquire the Caufe. The good Father then fell a

weeping very heartily, and told him he cou'd not refrain from fhedding of

Tears, whenever he faw Gifts brought to the Temple, becaufe, fays he.

they put me in mind of the Piety of former Ages, when people took a plea-

fure in adorning the Temples with ineftimable Riches, and thought thofe

Veffels of Gold and Jewels beft beftow'd upon Divine Worfhip, which fei-

fifh irreligious men now a-days, in love with their Convenience more than

the Church's Honor, appropriate to their own ufe even for the vileft Offices.

And truly, continu'd he, the prefent ftate of the true Religion in fome Countrys

is a fad fubjea of Lamentation ; for whereas formerly the Riches of things

Sacred ferv'd to increafe their Majefty, and the Reverence paid to 'em, they

now ferve only to invite the publick Rapparees of many impious Provinces,

to plunder the Patrimony of Heaven : a Sacrilege the more horrid, becaufe

tlie Authors of it are not afliam'd to gild it over with the fpecious name of

Reformation. How monftrous is the ftupidity of fome people, who fuffer

themfelves to be perfuaded, that to difguile and macerate the antient

Religion of their Forefathers, by Drunkennefs, Robbery, and all parts of

Licentioufnefs, is the proper way to reform it ; as if to murder and ftrip a

man ftark naked cou'd by any one in his Wits be taken for raifing him from

the Dead, and clothing him.

ADVICE XCII.

Apollo having fent an Order to the Shepherds of Arcadii, forbid-

ding 'em to fatten any nnre HogSy is earnejlly intreated to reVoke /V,

but refujes to do it,

BY Letters from Arcadia of the eighteenth Inftant, we have certain

advice of an Order given in his Majefty's Name to Tityrus,
Cory DON, Menalcas, Meliboeus, and the other Swains of

that Province, enjoining 'em under fevere Penaltys to forbear fattening any

Hogs for the future. This new Prohibition created fuch general uneafinefs

in thofe Parts, that this morning Montanus and Damon, the two
chief Shepherds of that Province, came to Apollo in the name of all

the Arcadian Swains, and moft humbly befought his Majefty not to deprive

* 'era
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*em of their choiceft Food, Swines-flefh, which was the chief Support of

their Familys.

Apollo in anfwer afTur'd 'em, That he bore a much greater Affeftion

to Shepherds, than even to the Nobility, becaufe the firft were a profitable

fort of Men, and the latter idle and often prejudicial. However having for

many weighty Confiderations publifh'd that Edift, he wou'd by no means

revoke it, becaufe the Avarice of fome Politicians had learat an execrable

Maxim from the Peafants ufeful cuftom of fatning Hogs in Autumn, to kill

'em in Winter.

ADVICE XCIII.

Thraseas Foetus, with h's Son-in-Law Priscus Hel-
V I D 1 u s, hein^ obferVd to frequent the Houfcs of the chief Toe-

tejfes of Tarn.jjfu^j is fcVerely reprimanded by Apollo.

SOME prying Virtuofi had obferv'd, that Thraseas Foetus,
together with his Son-in-Law Priscus Helvidius, very much

frequented the Houfes of Donn a Victoria Colonna, Vero-
nica G A MB E R A, and the other chief Poetefles of this Court. Am\ tho

Thraseas 's great Reputation for Virtue and Goodnefs makes it difficult

to fufpeft any ill of him
;
yet his frequent and long Vifits to the aforefaid

Ladys, gaveoccafion to fo much Scandal and Refleclion even among good
Men, that at laft it reach'd the Ears of Apollo; who, to pur a flop to it,

fent for T h r a s e a s, and commanded him to tell him honefHy and truly,

what bufinefs he had with thofe Ladys ? Thraseas reply'd, That his Vi-

fits were purely outoi a charitable Intention, and to read to 'em every day a

Chapter in Boetius, De confoUtione Phi/ofophi.t. Apollo feem'd

much difpleas'd at thi-> Anfwer ; If you have fo good a Talent at reading

Leftures of Confolation, fays he, pray employ it as you ought, and go com-
fort the Wretches who are perifhing in Hofpitals, and Criminals going to

be hang'd : for to fpend whole days, like S a r d a n a p a l u s, in the Com-
pany of Women, in hopes to make the world believe you are only upon the

exercife of your fpiritual Parts, is a mere jefi: ; and you muft expefttobe

laugh'd at even by the fillieft people, who have wit enough to know, that

he that goes often to a Mill, will foon grow mealy.

I THOUGHT that a Man of your Learning need not have been put

in mind, that when a Woman conceives Twins, if they are of the fame Sox,

they are both wrapt in one Membrane; but if one of 'em be a Male, and
t'other a Female, wife Nature provides each a feparate Lodging; \o nicely

jealous fhe feems to be, that fcarce trufling a Brother and a Sifter together,

even in an Age when they can hardly be faid to exifl, fhe teaches you, that

thebeftof you can never be fecure in thefc cafes: therefore Thraseas,
he's a rafh Fool that is too confident of his own flrength. And becaufe 'tis

fit fuch Diiorders fliouM be corrected, for your own Reputation as well

as mine, I Ihidly command you to defift for the future from this dangerous

praftice : I can't tell your opinion of the Matter, but I fee the World is not

ib dull, as to be infenfible that Vifits made to handfom Women by Men like

your felf, after the fecond time grow fufpicious, and adminifler oaafion to

A a th«
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the Wits and the Railleurs, who know that all men are Flefh and Blood,

and have the fame wanton Inclinations by Nature; fo that thf. bcfl prcfer-

vative from falling into the Snare, is to keep at a diftance fr-m the Bait :

for he's only fure to commit no Folly, who avoids all cccafions ot t ; and you*J

never convince us with all your Philofophy, that you your felf ai : not pleas'd

with a favory Morfel. I tell you therefore that a Man who wears a white'

Garment, and wou'd keep it from Spots, mull beware of coming among
Lamps and Charcoal; and 'tis infolent madnefs to Hand making of Gun-
pouder in a Smith's fliop, and think to perfuade the world there's no danger

in't.

ADVICE XCIV.

A Senator of ToLnu] ha^>injr hUmd another Senator's ConduFlj is con-

Vinc'dj 'tis himjdf that has taken wrongMeafurts,

THERE are at prefent in the Court of the King of Poland two great

Senators, who are intimate Friends. One of 'cm openly profeffes to

be dilTatisfy'd with his King, and therefore freely cenfures his Government,

and even to a degree of Malice cavils at all his Anions. T'other is of fo

contrary a humor, that he not only extols thofe Aftions of his Prince, which,

deferve blame ; but to infinuate himfelf into his Favor, cares not what un-

worthinefs he is guilty of. The latter of thefe Gentlemen being extremely

offended at the dangerous conduft of his Friend, told him one day, He
wonder'd at his Imprudence, in eternally fnarling fo at the Aclions of his

Prince, as if he fliudy'd to draw upon himfelf the hatred of a iMan who
was able to make \\\m what he pleas'd. And to be plain with him, he thought

a Courtier, who took pains to deferve his Matter's ill-will, was the moft pre-

pofterous Fool in nature.

T O this the wife Courtier anfwer'd : I'm convinc'd, my dear Friend, by

this kind and free Reproof, that the fincere Aifeftion 1 bear you, meets with

an equal Return, and I thank you for it heartily ; but mull tell you too, that

you and J, tho we take difierent ways, are travelling to the fame place, and

have in view the fame defign of Preferment. You have taken the common
road, I a by-way, known only to the craftieft Courtiers : Now Sir, I'll

hold you two to one I get to my Journeys end before you. In Hereditary

Monarcliys, indeed, where the next of Kin not only fucceeds to the Domi-

nions, but ufually to the Friends, the Enemys, and all the Intereils of the

deceas'd Monarch ; the way you take is very good, and was firfl taught by

Tacitus, viz. to court the Favor of the Prince, even by unworthy

means. But in an Eleftive State as ours is, and particularly under an aged

King, who cannot beexpefled to live much longer, the profefTion I make of

a Male-content is a fafercourfe. And the counfel that men fhou'd appear

violent in one Extreme or t'other, and above all things avoid a middle tem-

per, was indeed worthy of him that gave it. The chief Preferments

near the Perfon of the King, are, as you fee, already poflefs'd by others:

So that not being able to work my felf into his Majefty's Favor by Zeal

for him, T have taken to t'other extreme, of appearing cold and diffatisfy'd

with every thing. As to you, who, for ought I fee, have not profited

much by being fo hot in his Intereft, and abhor following my Example, I'll
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be bold to tel] you your fortune, and that is, You'll depart from this Court a

gray-headed old Man, in no better a condition than you firft caine hith'jr, 3
beardlefs Youth. For the new Prince, in an eleftive Kingdom, being gene-

rally an Enemy to the Friends as well as Aftions of his Predeceffor, abhors his

Favorites, as Men not to be trufled ; and avoids the Moderate as Fools ; but

induftrioufly fecks out the Malecontents of the late Reign, and thofe he em-
braces as his Bofom-friends, and the moft proper Inflrumertts to perpetuate

his Greatnefs.

ADVICE XCV.

A Quarnl ar'tftng between the QoVermrs of Tindus and LiheLhrum'h

point of JurifdiBionj Apollo feVerely punip?ei tl^ht hoth.
- r.

- .-/•' '«^''-

/A GREAT Crime having been committed in the Cit/'of libethrilrtij,

XjL the Governor of that place with all his Officers went in purluit.«Sf

the Delinquents, and overtook 'em in the Territory of Pindus, where th^-

were fled into a Farmer's Houfe, which he foon befet, and threaten'd to fire

it, if they wou'd not furrender. Mean while the Governor of Pindus, having
notice of this uproar, haftenM thither with a Body of Soldiers to defend liis

own JurifdiQion, but found that the Perfons purfu'd had already yielded

themielves, and were going to Goal. He complain'd of the Affront offer'd

to his Jurifdiftion, and demanded the Prifoners, promifing to deliver 'era

again in a few days, when by fuch an acknowledgment his Honor fl-jou'd be
fatisfy'di But the Governor of Libethrum fcorn'd his Propofal, and made
the more haft away. He of Pindus, provok'd by this Contempt, com-
manded his Men to fall on, and take away the Prifoners by force. The
other made a flout defence, upon which a bloody Difpute enfu'd, and many
were wounded on both fides.

Apollo foon had notice of this Accident, and being very angry, com-
manded Alvigi Pulci, his Provoft Marfhal, to bring both the Go-
vernors in Chains before him. His Orders were immediately perform'd.

And firft he patiently heard the Reafons each had to alledg in his Defence
;

then declaring the Governor of Libethrum to be in the wrong, for having
rafhly difturb'd the Jurifdiclion of another, his Majefty deprived him of his

Authority, and pronounc'd him incapable of ferving under him in any Im-
ployment for the future. As for the Governor of Pindus, hecamcotf but
little better, for Apollo condemn'd him to the Gallys for ten years, to

teach him and all other Officers, that fuch as ferve the fame Prince, ought
to defend their Rights againft one another only with the Pen, and refcrve

their Arms till they're invaded by Foreigners.

THE Governor of Pindus exceedingly lamented his misfortune, in having
loft fo tair an opportunity of deferving well at the hands of his Mafter, by
fliewing his own Modefty and Temper, and expofing at the fame time his

Adverfary's Impertinence. Inftead of which he had foolifhiv made ano-

ther's rafnnefs his own fault. An Accident worthy the ferioiis refleftion of
all the Officers of Princes, becaufe it fhews what a mighty Error 'tis to

bridle Impertinence with Infolence, and to correft fmaU 'IVcfpalfes with
great Crimes.
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ADVICE xcvr.

Hannibal C a H{^;; k^'^i^^g wounded Castelvetro, is

comkvind hy Apollo to pay the forfeiture of the %ecognt:^ance

he hadgi^'en for keeping the Teace.

AFTER Hannibal Cak.o was fet at liberty, having, as we
. m^ told you in one of our former, been pardon'd by Apollo at the

general Goal-delivery; the Solicitor General Bos si o, affiraiing, that his

Majefty had only remitted the Punifhment due to his Crime in wounding

Castelvetro, but not the forfeiture of the Recognizance he had given

for keeping the Peace, cited the F a r n es i, who were his Security, to pay

the three thoufand Crowns ftipulated in the Obligation. Cako, who in-

fifted that his Pardon was general, and included both, prefented yeftcrday a

Memorial to his Majefty, complaining very much of the trouble he Was put

to by the Solicitor General. Apollo writ his Anfwer on' the fame Me-

morial, that he intended to pardon only his Crime, but not to excufe the

Forfeiture: and therefore' commanded, that without any reply;; the Mony
ihou'd be paid to the Perfon iwiur'd. The Solicitor General,' feeing

Apollo's order, ran to him in all hafte, and told his Majefty, That the

Forfeiture being made payable to the Eichequer, ought by no means to be

•given to Castelvetro. This^Cuftom appeared both new and ftrange

to Apollo. What^-^'feyshej^iin a Paflion, muft CASTELvETko
fuffer the hurt, and I have' the fttivahtagei? And is fucha Cuftbm inVrodUc'd

in my State, where I pretend to> gpvern by fuch equal Laws, as may ferve

tor an Exannple to all the Wdrld?'Bo'ssio anfwer'd, 'twas no mbre than

wasufual in moft Courts of Juftice 'throughout Europe. Apo-llo more

eorag'd, reply'd, that the Prince, who wou'd maintain -Peace among UisSub-

jefts, ought rather to endeavour ta prevent Crimes by the utmaft 'feverity,

than'encourage 'em by flight and'eafy Penaltys, and by making a; bafitraffick

of mens Blood. And that Mankind being naturally i^vieryf)rop4e'to;'fll, and

extravagant in the purfuif- of Pleafufe, think Reveflge the- fweetaft'hiorfel

they can tafte ; fo thatto ihtrbdace 'fo fcandalous a Ciiftom,^ wmi'd^ be to

allure men to gratify their Revenge for^ every Injwy that's dtFer'd em.

Therefore go, fays he, and fee thatCARO pay G astelv p tro the

5000 Crowns in fpecie with his own hands; for ime\^ he h»s' OK^ right

to the Mony who has endured the Wounds. ' . ')'ii. '
• .nnx.:

HIS Majcfty's Commands were prefently perfOrm\i : tho "this went

much againft the grain with C A R o ; who by the infipitc relu£hnce and

unfpeakable paflion of Soul he (hew'd, when he told over to C a st e l v e-

TKO that great Sum with his own hands, made every one fcnfible how
wifely his iMajeHy had forefeen, that the vexation of being forc'd to do an

Enemy good, is'a wonderful check to the fury of Reven^, eveoin ^he moft

paffionate Minds. ' -' '
. .a 'nij;-!, c . c\r

.1 'f ji)] v^fiii:^-'-- '';.)i. ^/v. ' . .;. j;;i n'ltQ ciil zbarCir

r- 1 rn B 3f;r!w ?vrorO ii slueo'. J ,23'jniil lo iiiaoffiU ;.

!';ni'i £.jij0'.> bns ,33:; ''
) tT fijiw xn^nirr
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ADVICE XCVIl.

Apollo appoints a General Huntings to deflroy, if poffible, the

Species of Ants and Tortoijes, as Aniuuls of ill Example to Mankind.

YESTERDAY Xenophon, Mafter of the Game to Apollo,
gave orders to Acteon, Adonis, and the other famous

Sportfmen of this State, to be ready with their Dogs the next morning,
at which time his Majefty intended to hunt. Every one believ'd that

Apollo, according to his cuftom, wou'd have gone to the Mountains of

Ida or Helicon, which abound with Stags, wild Boars, and plenty of other

Game: but his Majefty foon declar'd his Intention to hunt the /\nts rind

Tortoifes, which, fays he, for the benefit of Manifind, Til ufe all poffiblc

means to exterminate from the Earth.

NOW many of the Virtuofi had a ftrangc itching to know why his

Majefty had conceiv'd fuch an Averfion to thofe Animals ; the Tortoife, they

told him, appear'd to them, not only an Emblem of maturity, and wife de-

lay, but a good Type jof thofe poor Virtuofi, who having no Houfe nor
Patrimony, but their learning, may fay, as the Philofopher did, Omnia
mea mecum forte ; all that I'm worth I carry about with me: And the Ants
teach men ta provide in the Summer of their Youth, for the Winter of old

Age; and being fuch a wonderful Example of Providence, deferv^d that

his Majefty Ciou'd multiply rather than deftroy their Race. Th'at*s very
true, reply'd Apollo, but Men, being naturally more inclin'd to Vice
than to Virtue, take fcandalous Example by thofe Animals, without imitating

'em in what is good. For inftance, Mifers have from the Tortoife leafnt the
bafe cuftom of fhrinking always with Head, Feet, and all their Member's
within the Shell of their Intereft, and of carrying it about like a Houfe upon
their backs, which they'll never once come out of, tho 'twere to fave an honeft
Man from hanging. Now this is the reafon why thefc Niggards when
they're made Truftces for Vv idows, Orphans, and other miferable People,

convert all that comes into their hands to their own proper ufe ; and li' they
happen to be imploy'd by Princes, the firft day they enter on any publick
Office theyVe for drawing all the Water prefcntly to their own Mills.

IN the next place, as to the Ants, many moiling Blockheads,have taken
example by them, to flave night and day, without a moment's flecreation

and all to heap Up, no matter how, the Grain of that curfed Wealth, which
at laft is either fpoiPd by the rain of God's Anger, oi piifei'd from .'em by
Mice, Thieves, Bailys and Attornys; for thefe are continually laying Hooks
for the Eftates of thole Wretches, who, amidft all the abundance of Fortune,

valuing neither their Carcafes nor their Reputation, care not tho they have
the Afpcft of Famine, live on Scraps like Dogs, and ap^Kar in the tatter'd

Weeds of Dunghil Beggars; and arc io plung'd in fordid and ravenous

Avarice, that tl:ey take no cai e to avoid the wurft Indigniiys, but lie like

foolifh Ants in the High-way, to be trod under foot by the vileft of People.

The Bees, thcfe wonc'rous Animals, who arc infpir'd with the compleateft

provident Virtues unmix'd with any defeft, are a much better Example for

Mankind to imitate ; for they, without damage to any, build their Waxen
Houfes, and ftore 'em with Hony, gathered from the Flowers: But the

•^-^- Ant3,
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Ants, to the general annoyance, fteal Corn from others Granarys : The in-

duftrious Bets labor not fo much for themfelves, as for the univerfal benefit

of Mankind. A moll excellent Inlli u6tion, that thofe Excrcifes are moft

facred and bleft by Heaven, which to private Advantage bear annex'd the

publick Good : whereas the Ants heap up hateful Riches, purloin'd from o-

thers, only for their own ufe.
^^ ,

ADVICE XCVIII.

D A N T E being affauhcd in the night at his Country-houfe by fotne Lite-

ratiy is relieVd by the great RonsaRd of France^ ftfho afterTi>arcl

is "Very hardly brought to difcoVer the Criminals.
j

WHILE the famous Dante Algieri was t'other day at his

Country-houfe, which, tor the advantage of making Verfes, hehas

built in a very retir'd place, fome Literati got in privately, feiz'd him, and

offering Daggers to his Throat, and Piftols to his Breaft, threaten'd him with

immediate Death, if he wou'd not difcover to 'em the true Title of his

Poem, whether he indeed calPd it a Comedy, Tragicomedy, or an Heroick

Poem.
H E anfwer'd 'em boldly, that they miftook their Man, if they thought to

deal with him after this manner ; but if they wou'd calmly ask him that

Queftion in Parnaffus, he might perhaps give 'em fatisfaftion. This wou'd

not content 'em it feems, but they fell upon him unmercifully with their

Fifts, and thought to beat out of him a better Anfwer : but the Poet was

ftill obftinate, in fpite of their Blows, till they grew fo extravagant as to

take the Well-rope out of the yard, and having faflen'd it to a Beam,

hung him up by the middle. Poor Dante roar'd out Murder fo loud,

that his Crys reach'd the Ears of the great Ron sard. Prince of the

French Poets, whofe Houfe was not far from D a n t e's. This generous

Frenchman fnatch'd up his Sword and ran with all fpeed to the Noife ; the

Literati, fearing that he came not alone, fled away, yet not fo foon but Ron-
sard firft difcover'd who they were ; after which he unbound Dante,
and accompany'd him to ParnalTus.

THE rumor of this bafe Aftion being fpread abroad, Apollo was
infinitely provok'd at it ; and thinking himfelf oblig'd in honor to find out

the Delinquents, he Hrrt made Dante give him a full relation of the

matter of faft ; which he did, adding, that for his part, he knew not the

Ruffians; but Ron sard, fays he, who faw 'em, and reprov'd 'em fmart-

ly too for their Infolence, can inform your Majefty who they were.

Ronsard was fent for immediately, but was fo far from owning he

knew 'em, that he flatly deny'd he had feen their faces : 'Twas fuppos'd that

the Frenchman thought it below his Honor to turn Informer, and for that

leafon wou'd not diicover the Criminals. However Apollo was very

angry with him, and prefently order'd him to the Torture. He was flript,

and bound, and advis'd to make an ingenuous Confeflion, but in vain ; fo

that at laft they fix'd him on the Rack, but inlfead of roaring out as is ufual

to men in that condition, he only beg'd the Judges to continue him in that

poffure all day, for he found an infinite pleafure in fuffering thus, rather than

impeach any Man,
THE
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THE Judges were ama z'd at this firange Conftancy, and finding they

fliou'd never get any thing out of him this way, they made him be taken

down, and began to think upon fome more exquifite Torment. Many were
propos'd, but none approv'd, till at ]aft Per ill us came, and, as if the

Devil had put it into his head, told 'em, that to torture a Frenchman, and
make him fqucak, he'd teach 'em a better trick than Racks, Fire or Engines

—

only clap him aftride a dull heavy Jade, fays he, without Whip or Spur,

and make him ride very foftiy : which was done accordingly ; and 'twas in-

deed a wonderful thing to fee that Ron sard was no fooncr mounted,
than he fell to laying about him with both heels like a Fury, twifting his body
a thoufand feveral ways, and fliaking the Reins almoft to pieces to make the

lullen Jade mend her pace, but all to no purpofe : at lafi: quite fpcnt, and out

of all patience, in an extreme ^gony—For the love of God, Friends, fays

he, take me down, O! I am dying, take me down quickly, and I'll confefs

the truth; and let thofe who committed the Crime e'en fuffer the Punifh-

ment. The Perfons who aflaulted Dante were Mo n sign or Car-
KiERi of Padua, James Mazzoni of Cefarea, and another, whom,
as I hope for mercy, 1 don't know, but the two 1 have nam'd already can
difcover him to you.

ADVICE XCIX.

Ihe Princes of the Unherfe intreat Apollo to infpire their Teople

tpith LoVc to their Country.

AN Embaflador Extraordinary from all the Princes of the Univerfe fe-

veral days ago arriv'd at Parnallus, and had a long Audience of his

Majefly hd Thurfday.
' r I S confidently reported, that in the name of his Maflers he complain'd,

that their SubjcQs daily committed fuch enormous and unheard of Crimes,

that they had render'd the Art of governing infinitely difficult and uneafy -,

and to fuch a height were the Difordcrs grown, that Princes cou'd not ga-

rifon their Citys or ftrong Towns, without the danger of being afTafiinated
;

that fuch Pcrhdioufncfs reign'd among their chief Officers, that 'twas impoffi-

ble for 'em to make fo prudent a choice of a General, as not to be reduc'd in

a little time to Iknd more in tear oi' fuch a Servant, than of a potent Pi ince

their Enem}': that the Treachery of their People was equal to the pcrfi-

dioufnefsof their Officers ; for they were of fo mconfiant a Humor, that in

a few days they'd hate the befl Ruler upon Earth, and were all lor Novelty,
and changing their Princes like their Clothes, or the Meat at their J'ables.

Hence Princes, he faid, in their moll preffing Neceffitys, were fo far from
meeting with that faithful affiftance from their SubjcQs which they ouglit,

that every day produc'd Examples of their being betray'd by 'em, and even
fold to their Enemys for a little Mony. Now they had at length difcover'd,

that all thefe great Mifchiels were occafion'd by the fmall Ati'edion which
the People are feen to bear to their Country. 'Tis plain, that Rome, the

Sovereign ol the World, only thro the fincere Affedion of her Citizens to

her, was enabl'd to extend her Empire from Eafl to Weft ; and the generous

Love which the Romans bore their Country, arofe tofucli a degree of Per-

feftion, that Banifliment with them was held a Punilhmcnt no kfs dreadful

than
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than Death: whereas on the contrary, many modern Princes, that they may
not unpeople their Dominions, arc tbrcM to forbid any of their Subjefts to

leave tlieir Country, under pain of forfeiting their Eftates. In fine there-

fore, all the Princes of the Univcifc humbly defir'd his Majefty, that, fince

the Remedys they had apply'd to this Difeafe had prov'd inefleftual, he

wou'd be pleas'd to infufc into the Hearts of their People that ardent Affecti-

on to their Country which is fecn to reign in the Subiefts of Republicks

;

and which, without doubt, was the chief I'upport of any Prince's Greatnefs,

Apollo told the tlmbalTadors, That Princes were better able than he

to inrtil into their Subjefts Hearts the love of their Country, by their good
and f^entle Government, their impartial diftribution of Juftice, their Libera-

lity, and procuring to 'em a plenty of all things : for Mankind, who by na-

tural inftinft are fond of their Native Soil, foon change their Inclinations,

when others render It hateful to 'em, by making 'em live uneafy there; and

all People rather chufe to be pinch'd with cold, than to fland warming them-

felvesbya Fire that almott blinds 'em with Smoke, and draws Tears from

their Eyes.

AO VICE C.

One of the Literati having compos d critical ^marks on the Toems of an

Italian Virtmfo^ prejents the 'Book to Apollo, who rcjccls it with

jcorn.

f A P o L L o had juft finifh'd the toilfom Courfe of the Day, and was

X^^ delcending from his Radiant Chariot in the Weftern Sky, when a

Virtuofo (whole name Men ANTE thinks it prudent to conceal, not know-

ing what mifchief he might draw upon his own Head) came and offer'd his

Majefly a fevere Criticifm, which he had compos'd on an Italian Poem.

Apollo was much difgufted at it, and looking upon Petrarch who
ftood by him, I wonder, fays he, at the impudence of fome, who never

confidering the Palats of thofe they pretend to entertain, commit as grofs

Abfurditys as if they prefented Speftacles to a Man that has no occafion for

'em, or Wine to one who never drinks anj\

THEN turning towards the Virtuofo, his Majefty told him, That the

infide of the Melon had been a more proper Prefent for him, and the Paring

was only fit for the Hogs : In plain terms, he fliou'd carry that Refufe in a

Dung-cart to the Common fhore, or throw it into the River, and prefent

him with all the noble Thoughts and Beautys he had remark'd in the Poem,

if he wou'd deferve his Thanks.

TO this the filly Wretch reply'd ; That he had made it his fole bufinefs to

obferve the Faults, not the fhining parts of it. Apollo, tho, according

to his ufual cuflom at that hour of Evening, he liad foften'd his Looks, and

made his Rays more gentle, grew fo enrag'd at this, that darting forth

Beams of more than meridian Fiercenefs, he gave the audacious Critick this

fharp Anfwer : It vexes me to the Soul to have found one of thofe malicious

Blockheads, who labor with their Pens to acquire that fliame which wife

Men fo abhor : yet tho your injurious and bafe method of proceeding juftly

deferve a more rigorous PuniOiment, I will for once be fatisfy'd with this,

to which I now condemn you ; You fliall pick out with your own hands,

without the help of a Sieve, all the Chaff that is to be found in a Bulhel of

Corn
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Corn, which Columella my Purveyor General fhall deliver to you;
and when you have done, bring it to me, and V\\ give you orders what to do
with it.

Col u MEL LA prefently gave the Wretch a Bufliel of Corn fo ful! Of

filth, that it coft him a world of time and labor to pick it out ; but when he

had done, lis prefented the Chaff to his Majefty in a Hand- baslfct. Apol-
lo bid him carry it -^o Mark^t-and fell it ; and d'ye hear, (ky si he, al>. the

Mony you get for it is your own. Why, Sir, fays the Man, 'tis impofTible

ever to find a Chapman ; and befides, Vm afliara'd to be feen witli fuch ftufT

in the Market, for 'twill only make me be laugh'd at for a Fool. Thcn~pftfhe^,

fays Apollo, make a Friend with it, and prefent it to fome body. The
Fellow reply'd ; He durft not, fdrJiedid hot know but he might be kick'd

for his pains.

BY this time Apollo's Anger being fomewhat appeas'd, he fa id, If

the Rubbifh that's cull'd from good Ware, is neither fit to be fold nor given

away, you may be convinc'd out of your own Moutli, Sir, how much you
were in the wrong, when you undercook to leave all the Rofes in the Poem
you criticis'd, and only to make a filly Collection of the 1 horns. -^

NOW infludying the Labors of others, the wife Virtuofi imitate Beesj

who know how to extraft Hony even from the bitter Flowers; and fince

nothing under the Moon is compos'd without a thoufand Imperfeftions,

even in the Works of H o m e r, Virgil, L i v y, Tacitus, and
Hippocrates, who were the moft miraculous of all Writers, fome Chaff
may be found among the Corn. But 'tis fufficient, if what my Virtuofi pro-

duce will pafs in the Market for vendible Goods. Let me tell you further,

continu'd he, that judicious and courteous Readers are willing to cover the

Faults of Author?, while the malicious only fearch 'em out and divulge 'em :

And that the Profcffion of raking together all the Dirt in the Poems ol others,

is an Imployment only ibr Scavengers, or for thofe filly Flies that live upo^i

Excrement ; but far from the prafticc of thofe honorable Virtuofi who leaft

their Minds with what is good. Befides, fince Time is look'd upon by the

Ingenious as a more precious Jewel than any the Eaft produces, I cannot

comprehend how you cou'd be fo filly as to believe, they wou'd have thrown
away any part of it in reading your fpiteful Remarks, when they may em-
ploy it fo much better in ftudying the Labors of P i n d a r, Sophocles,
O v 1 D, and my dcareft Horace.
THE Critick, full of confufion you may be furc, fneak'd away ; when pre-

fently the Poet whom he had criticiz'd came running to Apollo in abun-
dance of haft, and brim full of Refentment beg'd hard for a Copy of th^

Remarks, that he might write an Anfwerto'em. Apollo fmiPd and
told him, 'Twou'd be asfoolifh in him to honor 'em with an Anfwer, ai

it was malicious in t'other to write 'em : and 'twas the groffeft impru-
dence to give car to the eternal prating of thofe ill-natur'd detractors, who
having not wit enough to publifli any Produftion of their own, think to

purchafe Fame by cenTuring the Works of others. Finally, that the 'Fra-

veller, who in a hot Summer's day fhou'd alight from his Horfe to kill Frogs
becaufc their croaking offended him, was a notorious Fool ; but a wife Man
if he made the beft of his way, and let 'em croak on till they burft.

The End of the Firft Century.

Bb
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ADVICE I.

la '- / r

EmhajTadors from the ProVtnce of Thocfi compl/tn to Apollo, that

his Officers hifr'mgil their TriVileges ; but are dijmifs'd with a harjh

Jnfwer,

I tt i M ^HE populous Province of Phocis revolted fome years fincc

LKj i.H. t.'- from the Ignorant!, and voluntarily fiibje£led themfelves to the
;••': "* ' Dominion of Apot.t.o, who indulg'd 'em with fuch large

B Immunitys, as almoft amounted to perfeft Liberty. But they' have lately fent EmbafTadors to this Court, complaining that

his Majefty's Officers have infring'd their Privileges, and earneftly en-

treating that they may be commanded to obferve 'cm more ftriftly for the

future.

Apoli.o not relifliing this Afiair, refer'd it to his Privy Council, who
two days ago gave the EmbafTadors their final Anfwer to this Effcft : That

their Lordnbips wonder'd very much, and were extremely fcandaliz'd, that

the People of Phocis were fuch ftrangers to the World, as not to know that

Privileges and Exemptions granted to new SuhjeQs, are like Toys and Mo-
ny given to Children when they cry, which are taken from 'cm again as foon

as they have left off.

THE chief of the Embaffy very fmartly reply'd, That if that were the

cuftom of Parnaffus, to put tricks upon honed People, by treating 'cm like

Children, the Province of Phocis wou'd foon fall to crying again, and prove

very froward too, till it had obtain'd what they ask'd, and perhaps feme-

thing more. 1-ut Francisco Guicciardini, Prefident of the

Council, reminded him ; That the Phocians wou'd firfl: do wifely to look

about 'em, and take a view of the Forts and Cittadels they had tamely per-

mitted to be built among 'cm in time of Peace; by which they would foon

be convinc'd, that if they fell into a crying fit any more, Apollo had a

fafe way to deal with 'em without new Grants, and that was, to quiet 'cm

with a Rod, -

ADVICE
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ADVICE II.

Apollo cxpofei the mfortunate Count St. Paul, to deter the 2^ol?i-

lity of IQngdoms from being fcducd by Foreign Princes to rebel againfl

their lawftd Sovereigns.

APoLLO had been inform'd (to his infinite difpleafure) that fome
Princes, inftead of making War upon their Enemys, like the anticnc

Heroes, by force of Arms, and in the open Fields, betake themfelves wholly
to Stratagem and Deceit ; by which means alone fome have been fuccefsful

in Enterprizes of the highefi: importance : for the firft Arms which fuch men
draw againft: their Enemys, are Gold and Silver, bail'ly to corrupt the Loy-
alty of Subje£ls, and to excite the Nobility of Kingdoms into Rebellion.

N OW to prevent fuch vile praftices for the future, Apollo lately

gave Orders to Giovanni Francisco Lottini, private Regi-
lier of his Majefly's moral Precepts, to take care to have the miferable Count
of St, Paul brought by Beggars in a Wheel-barrow under the Portico of
the Delphick Temple ; where that Prince, with his hands almoft Hngerlefs,

and mangl'd in fo wretched a manner as if they had been gnaw'd by Dogs'
has been fince expos'd a deplorable Spectacle to the People, who croud in and
out at the Temple- Gate. At the fame time Lottini with a loud Voice
repeats to 'em this Admonition. Mofl loyal Virtuofi, You who arc lovers of
Learning, and of the facred Precepts of Morality, take example I befeech
you from the defperate Calamity of this unfortunate Prince, who, you fee

lias loft the ufc of his Hands, which Heav'n preferve to you ; and learn at
another's Cofl, how highly it imports you to be upon your guard, and be»
ware how you fuBcr your fclves to be prevail'd upon to grope for Crabs, and
pull 'em out of their Holes with the hazard of your own Fingers, that others
may reap all the benefit.

ADVICE IlL

71 e grrac E u c. i. i n, kiVing dijgujlcd fome potent Men, is feVerch
treated.

TU !•. freflieft Advices from Libethrum, which came by the Ephefian
Pod, dated the fourteenth inftant, fay, That on the fixth of this

month, about noon, Euclid, that Prince of Mathematicians, was af-

faulted under Ur ani a's Portico by fcveral Perfons, who beat him fo un-
mercifully with Sand-bags, that they left him for dead upon the ground.
Apollo was wonderfully difturb'd at this News ; and the rather, becaufe
tho Euclid is more care fs'd by the chief Princes of this State than any
other Virtuofo, yet from the manner of this Aflaulf all conclude, fome great
Men were privy to it, ^nd had employ 'd the Ruffians: for two ot 'em firit

feiz'd and held him, while two more laid him on with incredible fury; and
'twas obferv'd that feveral Perfoos well arm'd ilood looking on, ready to
aflift had there been occafion*

B b 2 M A N Y
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MANY Reafons are alledg'd which might have provok'd 'em to this

Refentment : but the moft rcceiv'd opinion is, thatfome of the higheft Qua-

lity here bore him a grudg, tor a Mathematical Problem he had been teach-

ing a few days before in the publick Schools, whereby he demonftrated this

important Secret, that all the Lines both of Princes and private mens Thoughts
and Aftions meet in this Center, genteely to pick Mony out of other mens
Pockets, and put it in their own.

ADVICE IV.

A Spanlfl) Firtuofo, tnortMly wounded in a Duel with an Italian Toet,perfonni

jo gallant an AFtion before his death, that Apollo pVes orders to bu-

ry him honourably at the publick Expence,

A(XU A R R E L happen'd t'other day about a Lady, between a Spa-

nifh Virtuofo and an Italian Poet : Satisfaftion, Sir was the word,

and fo they met in the middle of Bellona's Square. The Difpute was
fierce and bloody, for they clos'd at the firfl encounter, and the Don being

mortally wounded in two places, fell down ; and cry'd out to an Intimate of

his who was running to his afliftance too late ; Hazme p/azer d^enterrarme, fin

che niiiguno me defnude ; My dear Friend ! for the love of Heav'n be fo kind

as to bury me before any body ftrips me. Having faidthis, fo great a quan-

tity of Blood flow'd from his Wounds that he dy'd immediately.

NOW this odd Requeft of the Spaniard to his Friend, being fpread a-

broad in Parnalfus, provok'd all mens curiofity ( as it generally happens in

things prohibited) to fee him naked ; efpecially fince 'twas the dying En-

treaty of a worthy Hero of that wife Nation, who never fpeak at random,

nor drop a word from their mouths that is not full of Mylferys, and each My-
ilery full of Senfe. Apollo hirafelf having a great defire likevvife to

know the meaning of it, gave orders that he fhou'd be flrip'd immediately.

His Commands were obey'd, and, upon fearch, this fpruce Blade who was
compleatly dreft a, UCavdier, and with a curious Ruff" about his Neck more
worth than all the reft of his Finery, was found to have never a Sliirt to his

Back which fet all the Speftators a laughing heartily, and pafs'd for a very

good Jeft throughout ParnafTus.

Apollo was furpriz'd at the Novelty, and highly prais'd this generous

Virtuofo, who, even in the pangs of death, fo much prefer'd the care of his

Reputation above all other Regards, that he clos'd his Eyes full of zeal for

it. For which extraordinary virtue, the certain mark of a Soul fuperlatively

great, his Majefty commanded that his Funeral fhould be folemniz'd at the

publick Expence, and that the Heralds fhou'd order and attend it in great

Ceremony : which was perform'd accordingly, amidft fo vaft a concourfe of

the Literati of all Nations, as if they had flock'd together to an Amphithe-

ater or a Roman Triumph.
Q^u I N T I L I A N made his Funeral Oration, in which he highly extol'd the

happinefs of the Spanifh Monarchy, whofe Greatnefs, hefaid, confifted not

in her Gold and Silver Mines of Peru, Nuova Spagna, Rio della Plata, or in

the Caftiglia dell' oro, nor in the many Kingdoms (he enjoys, but only in

the Manners, and wonderful Qualitys of her Sons : Since this Spanifh Vir-

tuofo, in his utmoft Calamity, having fhewn a greater zeal for his Repu-
'

, , * tation
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tation than for the Cure of his Wounds, had given a convincing Demon-
ftration to Mankind, that 'tis peculiar to that Nation to prefer their Honor
before their Lives.

THE Orator concluded with a bitter Inveftive againft Philofophers, who
will by no means allow, that two Contrarys can be found in one and the
fame Pcrfon ; whereas Vanity and Solidity, mighty Shew and infinite Sub-
ftance, were manifeftly diiplay'd, he faid, even in their greatefi: Extremes a •

mongthe Spaniards.

ADVICE V.

Apollo having imploy*d his utmojl diligefice to jti:^ the Idols of

Trmccsy proceeds with great feVerity againii one that fell tnto his

Tower,

APoLLO, to his infinite difpleafure, has been convinc'd of the mighty
Mifchiefs that befal petty States as well as great Empires, thro the

ihipidity of thofe Princes, who foolilhly fubjeft themfelves to the influence

of fome vile Domeftick Favorite ; and fince neither his continual Exhorta-
tions, nor the frequent Calamitys which have happened thro that imprudent
Conduft, have been fufficient to warn Princes from a misfortune to which
they feem in a manner fated, his Majefty, that he might not abandon
the Proteftion of the Rulers of Mankind, fo peculiar to him, refolv'd fome
months ago, to profecute with the utmoft feverity thofe Servants, who by
their hellifh Artifices durfl; undertake to govern their Mafters. To this

piirpofe he fet a price on their Heads, and ifiu'd out a Proclamation with
offers of a great Reward to any one who fliou'd difcover 'cm to his

Judges.

ABOUT a fortnight ago notice was given of one of thefe Villains, who
in a little time was clapt into Prifon ; and there being many ftrong Prefump-
lion'; of his Guilt, he was put to the rack, and a large ConfefiRon extorted
from him of all the wicked Artifices he had put in praQice- not only to enflave
his Mafter, but to make himfelf even ador'd by him. Apollo was affo-

nifh'd, that thofe, who are fo jealous of their Sovereignty as often to fufpeft

their own Children, fhou'd thro their unaccountable Infatuation, or the fraud
of others, be reduc'd to the vilenefs ol becoming Vailals to one oF their bafcft

Servants : that the Son or Nephew of a Prince, after having given proofs of
a Soul vaftly thirrty of Power, and having by long myrtenous trains ob-
tain'd the end of his Ambition, of ruling his Father or his Uncle, fhou'd
afterwards refign the Reins of Government, which with fuch Maltery he
had wrefted out of the hands of his Superior, into the hands of one fo much
inferior to him. A Miracle which the Wit of Man can no more account
for than for Sympathy and Antipathy, or for the occult Quality of the
Load-ftone.

NOW that the Punifhment of this Court- Favorite might be of publick
Inftruftion, his Majefty was pleas'd two days ago in the great Hall of Au-
dience, to alfemble all the Princes who refide in this Court : At what time, to
their Cenfufion and Amazement, he made his Solicitor General read aloud the
u hole Proceedings againft this profligate Wretch ; by which it appear'd,

that
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that being cxamm'd what tricks he had us'd to get the Afcendent over his Mafter,

he rcturn'd thisAnfwer: Tliatthe firft day became to Court, he apply'd

himfelf with the utmoft dihgencc to difcover the Temper of hi Prince,

and finding him much inclin'd to Leudnefs, he imploy'd all his R'letorick

in praife of that Vice; and tho he knew it to be notorioully fcandalous

in a Man intruded with the Government of a Kingdom, yet he iabor'd

toperfuade him 'twas an eminent Virtue. Then he us'd all his Indullry

to become theMinifter of his vile filthy Pleafures, and made it his Employ-
ment to lurnifh Objefts for his luft. In the next place, he found means by de-

grees to remove all fuch honeft Servants as he fear'd might have reclaim'd

their Martcr to Wifdom and Virtue, undermining 'em by various Arts and

Infinuations, or fending 'em to remote Employments ; and in their room he

fubftituted Creatures of his own, who were plung'd in all manner of beaftly

Vices. By the alliftance of thefe, he confefs'd, he made it his chief ftudy

wholly to fink and debauch all thofe good Qualitys in his Mafter which he

had receiv'd either from Nature, or from a good Education. Next he purg'd

the Court of all the old Minifters, whofe juft Affliftion for the loofe Life of

their Prince he reprefcnted as feditious Malevolence, and fill'd their impor-

tant Places with Fools and Villains, who had no regard to the Prince's Inte-

reft; for he dcfir'd no other Qu^alifications in 'em, than a ftri£l adherence to

his Deligns.

WITH fuch a croud of infamous Wretches he had fo furrounded his

Mailer, that 'twas not poffible for him to hear a word of honefl Counfel, or

undifguis'd Truth, a thing fo neceffary to the Happinefs of Princes. After

which, to give the finilliing ftroke, and get all the Adminiftration into his

own hands, he had inftil'd fuch an immoderate love to Idlenefs into his

Prince, that placing his fole delight in Gardens, Villa's, Hunting, and the

like, he hated to hear of BufinCfs, and was averfe to all Affairs of Stare,

BESIDES, he not only fct him at variance with his Son, and the

other Princes of his Blood, but made him believe 'twas purely the effe£l

of his unbounded Affeftion to him, and Zeal for the publick Good. And
that the deluded Monarch might never wake from this Lethargy, nor

open his Eyes more, he had fill'd his Houfe with Farafites, who by their

foothing Flatterys utterly perverting all his Notions, made him believe, that

his Folly was Wifdom ; his People's univerfal Hatred, immcnie Love ro him ;

the publick Clamors, fuperlative Praifes ; Confufion the mofl exact Admini-

ilration ; the Ufurpation of a Domeflick honorable Service; Extortion

fuftice; Profufenefs Liberality ; and his ab)e£l Sloth and lupine Negleft, in-

<iefatip,able Application to the Government.

THE Princes, who heard this Confeflion read, were fo amaz'd and

fliock'd at the Enormity of the Crime, that they cry'd out one and all,

'twou'd be too much Mercy to fend fo prodigious a Villain out of the

world by any known method of Death; and therefore Per ill us fhou'd

be defir'd to invent fome new Torture, that the Monfter might be an Age
in dying, and deter all audacious Wretches hereafter from the like Villanys :

They likewife intreated his Majefty, feverely to punifh thofe who fuffer'd

themfclves to be fo infamoufly deluded by their treacherous Servants.

Apollo was fo mov'd at this virtuous Requeft, that tears were ob-

ferv'd to drop from his Eyes. Now 'twas the opinion of fome weak

Judges, that he only wept for Joy to fee the Princes fhew fuch abhorrence of

a Crime, his Majefty fo pafTionately wifh'd 'em to avoid: But the wifer

Virtuofi who were prefent underftood well enough, that Apollo be-

wail'd the wretched blindnefs of Princes, whofe Brains were fo giddy, that

J: con-
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condemning in others their own Vices, they folicited foi- the moft rigorous

Punifliment of thofe very Crimes, in which the greateft part of 'em were
plung'd over head and cars,, and did not know it.

;i£(;0'.

AD VtCE VI.

All the Momfchjs of the UniVerfcy bein^ jealous of the great Tower

and Trofpenty of. the German Commonwealths ^ take meafiires in a Ge-

neral Diet to Jccnre thcmfelves from being overrun by 'cm.

ABOUT four months ago all the Monarclis of the Univerfe procIaimM
a general Diet to he held in Pindus on the 15th of laft Month; and

by excluding, contrary to all Precedents, the Republicks of Europe from the

privilege of fending their Reprefentatives to this AlTembly, gave 'em great

Umbrage, that lome grand Alliance was to be concerted againfl: all Free

Countrys. At laft on the 20th inllant the Diet broke up, and the Princes

being return'd to their feveral States, 'tis known for certain, that the end
of their meeting was to take meafures for their fecurity againll the numerous
Commonwealths, which have been eftablifli'd of late among the Switzers,

the Grifons, the Inhabitants of Bern, and the other People of Germany ;

and particularly againll thofe which are jull: fpringing up in the Low-
Countrys,

WHEN they were alTembl'd in a great Hall, and had taken their Seats

according to their ranks, 'tis reported, that the Lord High Chancellor made
the following Speech.

MOST ferene Monarchs, and Rulers of Mankind !

I T appears by the Mifchief which is now gathering over your heads,

that there is nothing durable under the Heavens ; fincc Monarchy her feif,

held by the wifeft Politicians to be a form of Government, that wou'd
laft to the end of the World, and which all Nations have cxtoll'd as Queen
of the moft perfe^'l Politys, has now receiv'd fuch a mighty fhock,as makes
it appear that flie is not built on that eternal Foundation which has been
imagined, but nods and feems inclining to a fpeedy ruin. From tlic be-

ginning of the world to this day, Moiiarchys have exercis'd Dominion
with fuch happy Reputation, that, among the feveral forts of Government,
they have delervedly acquir'd the higheft Praife; and have ever been
vidorious over Republicks, their Enemys. And tho feme were of opi-

nion, that the immenfe Commonwealth of R(ime, by the Deftruftion of
the moft famous Monarchys, wou'd have eftabliflVd tlie whole World in

Liberty
; yet fix her felf was at laft turn'd into a Monarchy ; the certain

fate that attends all Republicks. Tho the greateft Wits of the World
have labor'dwith their utmoft induftry to crc£V, in cppofition to the Eter-

nity of Monarchys, Republicks of long duration, none cou'd ever yec

fucceed in the Attempt, for Oligarchys being known to be the infup-

portable Tyranry of a few, have loon chang'd into Principalitys ; and the

Inftitutors of Dcmocracys cou'd never yet curb a People that had the fu-

preme Authority of Ccmm.and, fo as to prevent 'cm after bloody Seditions

trom precipitating thcmfelves into Slavery, nor from cherifhing in their

Bofom feme ambitious Citizen, who by Popularity has at laft made him-

felt
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felf Sovereign. Befides, we have often feen Popular Governments prove

fo hateful to the Nobility, that the Romans after the Death of Chsaji,

and the Florentines after tlie murder of Duke ALEXANDERof Medicis,

rather chofe to fubmit to new Princes, than be again fub)e6led to the giddy

Vulgar. Ariftocracys too, which have given us more trouble than all the

reft have at length ended in Monarchys: for the Founders of thofe

cou'd never yet attain to the PerfeQion of thefe two Qualitys necelTary to

render 'em eternal ; firft, to preferve always an exaft Equality among

the Nobility, and avoid that Difproportion of Honors and Riches, which

is the Mother of Tyranny ; and next, to compofe the minds of fuch

afpiring Citizens as arc excluded from a (hare in the Government, and

make 'em content to live as Servants in a Country which has the name of

Free.

FURTHER, thofe who have pretended to make mixt Republicks

eternal, have found themfelves as much miftaken as the others. For, as

the Elements in Man's Body after the harmony of a long Health, are at

variance, and that which gets the Viftory kills the Man: fo a Republick,

composed of Monarchy, Ariftocracy and Democracy, muft necedarily alter,

as one of the three Humors prevails, and that alteration deft ro)s the Life

of Liberty. This we find verify'd in a thoufand Inftances. For, not every

fine Scheme of a learned Man, tho it look well upon Paper, will hold good

when it comes to be put in praftice; Lycurgus, Solon, and the

other Legiflators of Free Republicks, who by their excellent Inftitutions,

thought they were able to bridle the untameable Paffions of Men, and

give a check to the Ambitious by vigorous Punifliments, were grofly de-

ceiv'd. But now I fpeak it with the utmoft concern, the Germans,

thofe unparallel'd'Artifts in the Myfterys of making Clocks, and forming

Commonwealths, have invented thofe Schemes of perpetual Liberty, which

for fo many Ages the Wifdom of Philofophers fought after in vain ; and

which feem to threaten Monarchys with certain Extirpation. Never, moft

mighty Princes 1 was there a truer Obfervation than this ; that the leaft Spark,

if neglefted, may kindle into a great Flame : For who cou'd believe, that

the fpark o'f Liberty, which was firft ftruck out among the Switzers,

wou'd have rifen into Flames which have fpread fo far into Germany, that

the World now beholds 'em with aftonifhment ? And what Man ev'n of

the oreateft Wifdom, cou'd have foretold that in fo fhort a time it wou'd

have'' involv'd fo many fair Citys, and warlike Nations, as, to the

reproach and infinite danger of Monarchys, have vindicated themfelves

into Liberty? Laftly, which increafes my AftoniDiment, who cou'd have

imagin'd, that thofe Commonwealths in fo fhort a time fhou'd gain fo

much Reputation with other Potentates, both for their civil Prudence, and

their Courage and Conduft in War, as not only to be efteem'd the fu-

preme Arbiters of Europe, but the greateft Terror of the moft potent

Princes ot the World ?

THESE things, moft ferene Monarchs, fhou'd like fo many Trumpets

alarm your Prudence, and roufe you from your fupine flumber into a fenfe

of your dangers, which cry aloud for fpeedy help : for now you fee not only

Ariftocracys, founded on Laws fo prudent as to promife a long duration

;

but what has been thought impoffible, even Democracys well compos'd and

quiet. The Commonwealth of Rome, whofe unparallePd Ambition a-

fpir'd to the abfolute fway of the Univerfe, in order to compafs fo vaft a

Defign, was oblig'd to be continually in Arms, and to put Weapons into the

hands of her Citizens, who by their long command of Armys, and of great

ik Pro-
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Provinces, amafs'd to themfelves Treafures fit for Princes, hut mUch too

great for the Senators of a Republick ; befides, the exceflTive Power which
the Senate imprudently confer'd on 'eiti, of beftowing intire Kingdoms on

whom they pleas'd, puff'd *em up with Ambition to that degree, that the

Equahty among the Nobles, which is the very Life of Liberty, was wholly
diforder'd. From hence fprung the S y l l a 's, the M a r i u s 's, the P o m-
PEYs, and the C^tsARS, who after the Perfecution of fierce civil Wars,
gave the Roman Liberty its death's wound. But alas, there's no hope that

this win ever happen in the well-conflituted Republicks of Germany, where
the ambition of ruling over their conquer'd Neighbours being wholly ba-

nifh'd, nothing is feen to prevail among 'em, but a glorious refolution not to

obey : and this preferves the neceflary equality among the principal Senators,

and produces this Effed, that fince they do not take up Arms to impofe that

yoke of Slavery on others which they themfelves fo much abhor, they are

neither fufpefted nor hated. So that 'tis no wonder if they reckon upon a long

Lite, and think themfelves unconquerable by the Forces of any Potentate

whatfoever. For I'm of opinion, that none of all the politick Maxims ob-

ferv'd in the Republicks of Germany claim our wonder fo much as what I

inention'd, viz. that they deteft to the higheft degree the thought of fub-

jeding their Neighbours. By this prudence maintaining Peace with Fo-

reigners, and Concord an:iong their own Citizens, they become formidable

abroad and fafc at home.

WHAT I have faid is apparent from the Miferys which, after fix hun*
dred years, befel the Roman Commonwealth ; which, not to mention her

other numerous Acquifitions in Italy and elfewhere, by the lafl: Conqueft fhe

determiii'd to make of France ( a Kingdom always fatal to thofe who have
cndeavour'd to fubdue it) miferably fell under the Tyranny of C jT s a r :

And the Florentines, by their obftinate ambition of fubjefting the People of
Pifa, put their own Liberty into fuch diforder, that they are a plain Inftrufli-

cn to tht world, that 'tis fafer for tlieGreatnefs of Republicks, to have the

neighboring Citys and Nations their Allies and Friends, than their Subjefts

and Enemys. Now thefe Diforders are not feen in the German Common-
wealths, who being content with their own Freedom, fuffer thofe who join

with 'em to live free, and enjoy their native Laws and Cuftoms : And hence

it comes to pafs, that in Germany there is but one Republick in regard to the

general Intereii, but many in relation to their particular Affairs. And the

Arms of the free People of that warlike Nation, ferve only as Inftruments

to preferve Peace, and to maintain their own Liberty, not to make themfelves

Malkrs of that of others. A dreadful Omen to Monarchys, and which
certainly forebodes their Ruin; for a Princecannot have a more pernicious

Enemy, than one who attacks him with the pretence of giving Freedom to

the People he fubdues : Thefe are the only Arms that have fo enlarg'd the

Bounds of the aforefaid Republicks ; and no wonder, for what People can

deflroy that Enemy, who, inftead of Plundering, Conflagrations, and
Death, brings 'em Liberty, of which all men are naturally fo fond ?

YOU fee therefore, moft ferene Monarchs, that the Republicks of Ger-

many fingly, are but little and inconfiderable, but vaftly great as they are

united in the Interefts of their publick Liberty. So that no Prince can touch

cneftringof this devilifh InRrument, but he prefently hears the horrid Jar

of a multitude of Strings, founding all together in rudenefs of harfh

Harmony. A mifchief the more to be apprehended, becaufe like a con-

tagious Difeafe, it fpreads every day to new People, and affociating 'em

all into Liberty, naturalizes Foreign Nations, and unites Citys into the

Cc ftrideft
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ftrifteft friendfhip who were Enemys before. Now for thefe reafjns it may
juftly be apprehended, that in a Httle time the whole World will oe infcaed

with this Uifcafe : and in the prefent unfortunate Times the danger is fo

much the greater, becaufe the Liberty of Commonwealths has gain'd fuch

Reputation, that our own Subjefts are not afraid to call it the fole Felicity of

Mankind ; and appear ready upon occafion to purchafe it at the expence of

much Blood.

I WILL add one Obfervation more ; If this Aftedationof Liberty has

been able in fo fliorta time to diffufe it felf fo much among a diflblute Peo-

ple plung'd in gluttony and drunkennefs, what ought we to believe it wou'd

do, if it fhou'd once feize Italy, Spain, and the other fpber Nations of

Europe ? moft of whom, how they ftand affeded to Monarchy, we all know
but too well.

T O conclude, The AflPair, moft ferene Princes ! for which you are met ia

this place, is of the higheft Importance, and the rather demands prefent Re-

medy, becaufe if the Hollanders and Zealanders fhou'd fucceed in maintain-

ing the Liberty they have ufurp'd againft the Authority of the King of Spain,

their lawful Prince, you may be aflur'd you will be in great danger of utter

extirpation. And you, moft Chriftian and moft potent Kingdom of France,

who in this auguft AfTembly defervedly pofTefs the firft place, you know ve-

ry well, that in your late Troubles 'twas often debated, and perhaps con-

cluded by your feditious Enemys, to inflame your Subjeds with the fire of

the German Liberty. In fhort, the Diftemper has got fo great a head, that

toPerfonsof your Wifdom 'tis fufficient that I have only hinted thefe few

things.

THIS Speech mov'd the whole AfTembly ; thofe Princes efpecially

whofe Dominions lay neareft to the Republicks were infinitely afflidted

:

They began therefore to think of fome Remedy, and 'twas propos'd to en-

ter immediately into a ftri£t League offenfive and defenfive againft thofe

Commonwealths ; for by the force of fo many united Powers, they hop'd

'twou'd not be difficult to fubdue'em. But tho this Propofal feem'd plaufi-

ble at firft view, great DifEcultys were afterwards difcover'd in it ; for fome

confiderablc Princes reprefented to the Diet, that 'twou'd be very rafh with

mercenary Soldiers, who only fought for the wretched allowance of fix-

pence a day, to attack a People who took Arms in defence of their Liberty,

a Caufe which infpires men to do Wonders. To this purpofe was mention'd

the unfortunate Example of Charles Duke of Burgundy, who, tho he

was efteem'd the Thunderbolt of War, the Orlando and Mars of his

times, was neverthelefs cut to pieces, with his whole Army by the Swit-

zers ; only becaufe each Man who fights for Liberty, has twenty Hands and

as many Hearts.

'TW A S likewife confider'd, that fince fo many Republicks cou'd not be

deftroy'd in an inftant, the length of time requir'd to this Enterprize wou'd
render it ineffedual ; for the Netherlanders had taught all Princes, that a

long Exercife of Arms made warlike People grow invincible : and the love

of a free Country not only adds courage to the Heart, and aftivity to the

Hands, but awakens the Wit and gives Firmnefs and Refolution.

BESIDES, Princes, 'twas faid, had a very hard Game to play againft

fuch where their Gold wou'd be ufelefs, that great Artillery whichwith foir-

refiftible a Force defeats Armys and enfures Victory ; and is found of admira-

ble efficacy in killing Fidelity in the brcafts of men. Upon this Particular,

much refledion was made on the late behaviour of the People of Holland and

Zealand j who, through their fincere zeal to Liberty, had been able to make
fO)
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<pcft defen'd tl^eil- inf^f^^^i'eMonl.'ilcStlpiijy.agaiftft t^ S

butat thel^me time'a'gJirWifHe SJft'befi^ns of th^^Frepch ana:EngIini,"an(|i

above all againft thp I'^lptlc Artilices-of ^he^Prihce'oif Ofapce;^ who'had alT,

under vafjous plaufM;mi'eh'cff,"i'jTTi%li'itiind'^^^^ t'li^mfevcs Mailers
orthofc^atfes, as tHiJ,KM^tif^^aW^?|]f^^- red&Be '^;tci tSaf^^'tj'^nt obe-
dience. "'__., ' '

"', '''•*.' ' / ' •

'' "', ' v''"'-, '
,

);T0 thU.wasad(fedkifp'therimj[>5i'tSny^plffi^ for V«!pr(5b6s'd to

their confiderati'on', \i'hien they (hoU^d^hlle conquerM .|he Re4i(i&Iick<;, how
they intended to dirj^pft'^f,their .i^^ffl?Lons. IhArflAVer to 'which 'twas
urg'd, that they biJgnt.ta^itifei'veth^JGaSA^s of Naribiis, aijd i(Ve Cuftom of
Leagues ; both which;re<juii;e that' t^e plates^ whicli Can|ederat(^s _g;ain frooi

the Hncmy,. if they bfdohg' joi4ny of' the Allies, fholi'd be reftor'd tq their

antient Proprietors. By virlae.oi'ijiis ^h6 Roma'n_'Emp,i"r^ prefently put in

her Claim/ that thofe Hdn!S-^1'DVfis'C(tV0e^ had i;evp]ted from
her Authority, fliou'd bedellver'dt6^!?ef'<vhen they wereconqijer'd. And
the Houfe of A^ftria, with good rcafon, pretended to recovec hef^ritient

Dominion' ovjerthd greateft^mr^pf th'e/svvlfzers and pdiiir People' who t^
inakcihenifeiVesfreeh'a^ wklidt4\i!^|i,frq]iifierObedl6n^^ .

i.'f' m ..

'' xVOW tholthe whoM'pieyii/i-e^^tto.pt^terifiohs^^^ reafonabfe^'yetthe

Princes r^fepte'd 'em fo'rnuciH^, that sfe^j-i long difbat^, 'twas refolvrd, to treat

no longdf iirppn fodiftaftfiila Suhjctfl.'^ I^hen'twas ^ that fince. for the

reafons before alledg'^, ''twas 'i'mpMblfe'^thc MoriarC^T)'s fliou'd fubjea: the

G,crman.R,epubIicks by open Fprcej t^iev fhou'd aX feaft take prudent care to

fortify themielves for tKeflJ^'re, that'] 'la the Dife^fe might not grow more
dangerous, and'fpreac] its infecl/opl'drfhqrr And this V^te pafs'd, Refolv'd,
that the many ample Priviyeges;' which fome prodjgal 'Princes have granted
their Vafrals,haVebeen the chief occalVpn of their a'fpiringto perfeft Freedom :

fuch Privileges therefore, as fcandaloys and highly pernicious to Monarchy,
fhall not only never be granted for the fu'tUre upon any account whatever

;

but every Potentate Oiail let all his Wits awork to take 'em away by ht-

tle and little, and to reduce his PeopletO fuch abfolute Slavery, th^t they
may not have the leaft rcmairts of thole Temptations which feduc'd 'em firlt

from their Obedience. On this account feme former Emperors of Germa-
ny, and late Dukes of Burgundy were fevercly cenfui'^d, who were not only
fooliffily eafy in granting tT;eir People very pernicious Exemptions, but thro
the fenflefs Avarice of feHin^ "em fork little Mony, brobght great Oifficukys

on themfelves and other Monarchys.. ;
'

,

FOR their farther Secuijity, thefe Princes decreed, wholly to root out
from among their Subjeftsdfl footfteps of Levelling; the wifef^ of the Diet
affirming on this occafion, that the great inequality among the Nobility of a

Kingdom was their chief" Security, and that which render'd it impoffible

for the People to introduce a iVee Government, The Monarchy of Spain licr

fcif adher'd fofliffly to this Opinion, as' to allert tha-t,. after the Death of
Philip Visconti, nothing more contributed to hinder the People of
Milan from obtaining the Freedom which they af]e£led, than the great dif-

proporiion of Eftates which has ever been in that Dukedom, not only be-

tween the Nobility and CotTimonalfV, but even among ^he Nobles them-
felves. This too, fhe faid, <vasthereafon why theBarcnsof the wealthy
Kingdom of Naples never had a thoughtof fetting up a Form of free Go-
vernment there ; tho the faireft opporiunitysin the wprld had of?crM, when

•Cc 2 '

•' '
the
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M O'R EQ V jp; R,,tb weaken the torn triohwealths, 'twas pfoposM, that

the Pofentatcs of Europe jfhou'd forbear hiring at fo difhonourable and dear a

Trice, thb fciim oi theSvvitzers, Grifons, and other Nations of Germany;
for if thole turbiilent Spirits continu'd in their own States, they wou'd foon

ilir up Cdipmp'tionsat home, and turn thofe Weapons on themfelves, which

itiey now,feit to fpolifh Pi-inees for their weight in Gold.' -; ^ ',^

^' 13 U,T tTiiswholibm •A.^d'vice, tho publickly applauded,' wV privately de-

ifefted bj^iiil theprjnces, ;thro their unextinguifhable Jealoufy pf oneanother

:

Fdreach was'afraldierf that refufe of Auxiliarys might be made ufe of by

the reft,,. and fo was unwilling to throw out the Cards which polTibly might

mend aritpther's hand, however to make Monarchy as agreeable to their

People as poffible, the following Articles were drawn up and fworn to by all

the Diet. ,'

^;

1. THAT fince^ jthe wifeft jpiece, of Policy, which Princes ought to

leahn, confifts in tliis, tjie fincere fov'e and feaf of the divine Majefty : they

fhou\l not for the future^ as many; b.adihithertd wickedly done, make ufe of

his holy Naiiie, lo extort Mony from their Subje£ls, nor to draw 'em over

to new Sc£ts,and Herelys, as they were prompted by their fecular Interefts

;

but to obtain the favpvr of Heaven, which brings plenty of all good things

to 'religious Prlnces.aqd People.

2. T H A T hereafter they wou'd content themfelves to fhear their Flocks

without flaying 'em;orrairing the skin, remembring that Men are rational

Creatures and not infenfible Beafts ; and therefore Princes fhou'd ufe the

Shears of Difcretion, not thofe of mere avaricious Intereft, which by cut-

ling too clofe have frequently chang'd the gentle Sheep of Subjefts into fo

many skittifh Mules, that have kickM their filly Shepherd out of the

Fold.

J.
THAT' they wou'd keep their People in awe, not with their capri-

cious Tyranny, which renders the Government of a fingle Man a publick

Terror, but by proving inexorable only to fuch whofe Crimes deferve the

utmolt rigor of the T.avv.

4. THAT they wou'd be fparingof the publick Treafure to the unde-

ferving, but liberal of it to men of merit: for fince 'tis drawn out of the

Bowels of their Subjefts, and that with great regret, every Prince who is de-

firous to be thought a good Shepherd, is ftriftly oblig'd to let 'em have the

fatisfaftion of feeing that 'tis not riotoufly wafted in Feafts, Balls, and luxu-

rious Pleafures, nor lavifh'd on Pimps, Parafites, Bravo's, and Jeftcrs, but

honorably and judicioufly expended for the publick Good.

5. THAT for the time to come they wou'd confer all Dignitys and Places

of truft on Perfons of worth, and be fway'donly by the Candidate's Merit,

not by any private AflFe£lion to the Perfon that (hou'd appear in his favor

:

for he deferves to be branded as a Fool, who to oblige another, expofes

himfelf to difgrace, and is accefTary to his own ruin.

6. T H A r they wou'd for ever banifti Caprice, and private Paflions

;

and the better to take up that noble Refolution which renders Princes and

their Kingdoms fo happy and flouriOiing, viz. of fufFering themfelves to be

intirely govern'd by the publick Good of their People, they wou'd utterly

renounce their own wilful Opinions, and eager purfuit of their Pleafures.

7, THAT
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7. THAT they wouM fliew themfelves abfolure Monarc!?g"dF thfeir

States in executing the important Refults of their Couttcils, but in all De-'

bates they wou'd be feen only as chi^'. Senators of a wcil-order'd Ariftocracy
;

lince 'tis certain that a few Fools wheri they confult together, make wiler

Refolutions than a great Wit that advife'S only with his own Brain.

8. THAT in imitation of the Majefty of Heaven, whofe Vicegerents

they are, they wou'd never pardon the execrable crime of Murder, unlefsout

of a compafnonate regard to the heat of Youth, the grcatnefs of the Injuryj

and the furious tranfportsof a fudden Paflion, which puts a man out of his

Senfes, and leaves him no longer mafter of himfelf; but not for the bafc lu-

cre of Mony : it being impoflible for Princes to introduce a more villanous

Traffick than that of felling human Blood ; that therefore they wou'd avenge

with the utmoll fcvcrity all treacherous Murders committed out of preme-

ditated Malice, or the bafenefs of a tyrannical Difpofition ; not only to avert

the divine Anger from themfelves, but to do impartial Juftice to their Sub-

jefts, and fatisfy Blood with Blood : for to pardon Crimes of extraordinary

Guilt, is the praife only of a vicious and degenerate Clemency.

9. THAT they wou'd efteem themfelves Lords and Maflers of their

Subjcfts, not as Shepherds are of their Sheep, who can fell 'em to the Sham-
bles when they pleafe, h\M on\^ utendo non abutendo. For a People exafpe-

rated with ill ufage, can never live long in that diffatisfaftion, which is the

fruitful Parent of pernicious Refolutions.

10. THAT they wou'd think the true heaping up of Treafure confift-

ed in giving Content to their People, and taking 'cm into the indearing Rela-

tion of Brothers and Children; fince the Art of catching Sturgeons with
Pilchards, is nothing but wifely purchafingthe inefiimable Treafure of hear-

ty Love and Afftftion, v^ith prudent Liberality, and the Mony of Clemen-
cy ; For to fill their Coffers, as fome Princes do, with heaps of Gold extorted

by excefiTive Impofitions and Taxes, does not only feed a mortal Spleen with-
in the Body of the State, but is a powerful Incentive and Alarm to Foreig-

ners to take Arms and feize fuch a prodigious Booty.

11. THAT in their infolent Extravagances they wou'd never in the leaft

trull: to the A ffedlion of their Vaflals and Creatures; which is as eafijy loft

thro a fudden Difguft, as 'tis gain'd by one courteous and liberal Aftion,

12. T H A '1' they wou'd not depend on the Patience their People have
formerly fliown : for the Humors and Inclinations of Men vary continually

with Times, Places, and Perfons. That therefore they wou'd not pride them-
felves in the grofs ignorance and llupidity of their Subjc£fs, nor in their cow-
ardice and weaknefs : nor yet wou'd they bear too hard upon 'em, for there

was never a Kingdom known, that did not abound with a faftiousand am-
bitious Nobility, who ferv'd as fure Guides to fupply the blindnefs of the
Vulgar ; and as cunning Tutors to inftruft 'em, that the heft way to extricate

themfelves out of Slavery, is to repel Force with Force. A Dodrine the
more dangerous to Princes, becaufe the defpair which ill ufage throws a Peo-

ple into, tho they're raw and unarm'd, furnifhes 'em with Weapons, Cou-
rage and CondudL

15. THAT, for the terror ofthe Bad, and the fecurity of the Good, they
wou'd always wear faft girt to their fides, the powerful Arms of boundlefs
Command, which the Laws give Princes over the Lives of Men. Yet that

they'd never make ufe of 'em themfelves ; but when neceflity requir'd that

they fhou'd be brandifh'd at Offenders, they wou'd put 'em into the hands of
facred Juflice ; which tho it infliQs the fevereft Punifhments on the Guilty,

is not tranfported againft 'em with Hatred or Revenge. And tliat in cri-

minal
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minal Mat|:ers, they'd take care to .cl^peflfe the fi9ny of Mei;ey aod Grace

with their own hands, j)ut leave thfi,^vyord,qfJjaJftice to. b^ijijBplQyM^

their Magiftrates. .;.,.:' r..^^ : ,['.! \
' , '. . j

1 4. TH A T tor the future they wou'a avoid as much as poiTible impofing

Dutys on things necelTary for the fUbfiftence of fuchas get their hvingby

thefweat pf their Brows:, but thaf the heavie^l Taxes (hcHi'd be laid on'

thofc things which mioifter to the Luxury and Pleafures of the Rich, who
hving at eal,l* on their own Revenues, have nothing to do but to game away
their I'ime and Mony, and invent new Vices frpnj, morning to night.

15. THAT above all things they'd ufe their utmoft diligence to fee that

the publick Taxes fhou'd be coUefted with modefty, and by l^erfons of Dif-

cretion ; fince 'twas frequently obferv'd, that the violence and rudenels of

tfie Coileftors were more intolerable than the Taxes themfelves.

16. THAT they wou'd endeavour as much as poflible, to feed the

Commons with Bread, and the Nobility with Places and Titles of Honor.

And in order to this, they wou'd give their Sub]|e£ls full libert)' of buying

and felling the Produft of their Lands, and of driving a free Trade. But
that they wou'd take care to keep their own Magai^ines well furnifb'd with

Corn and all Foreign Merchandizes necelTary for Life ; A mofl happy and

inriching fort of Traffick, which caufes vaft Plenty, and returns the Gains of

a hundred for one, tho the Principal happens to be loft.

17. THAT in the next place, the better to fatiate that eternal Thirft of

their Nobility after Glpry and Honor, they wou'd confer the Magiftracy

and other chief Dignitys on them alone : And that they wou'd avoid, like

Fire it felf, the giving 'em that mortal Provocation which has been the Ruin
of the greateft Kingdoms of Europe, viz. the admitting Foreigners into

their States, to raife themfelves and their Fortunes j and the promoting, out

of private AfFedion, obfcure and ignorant Ferfons, againft the jealous Rea-

fons of State. And that in fo momentous a Matter, they'd imitate tiie Wif-

dom which Nature has imparted to Dogs, who will never let a ftrange Cur
enter their Doors to rob 'em of their Mafter's Bounty, which they well de-

ferve for their perpetual watchfulnefs in preferving his Houfe.

18. THAT in all their Edifts they'd take pattern from well-regulated

Commonwealtlis, whofe Laws are always defign'd for the publick Good,

and not have the leaft regard to private Interefts, as the Laws in Principali-

tys frequently have.

19. THAT they'd for ever banifh from their Courts thofe Flatterers,

Buffoons and Favorites, who are an everlafting Blemifh on the Prince's Re-

putation ; and not only be wholly enamour'd with the Worth and Virtue of

their Magiftrates, but even pay 'em adoration.

20. THAT fince 'tis as difgraceful for a private Man to lofea Trial, as

for a Prince to begin one with his Subjeft, and carry it againft him, when-

ever a Difference fhou'd happen, they'd firft fubmit it to be examin'd by

Men learned in the Law, and never commence a Suit with their Vaflals,

but when 'twas notorious to the whole world, that the right was on their

fide. And to make apparent their averfion to all manner of Extortion, Vio-

lence and Tyranny, they'd exprefs greater fatisfaftion at the lofs of their

Caufe, than if it had been giv'n in their favor.

21. THAT after the Cuftom of well-order'd Republicks, the fole end

oi' their Thoughts and Aims for the future, fhou'd be the Tranquillity of their

States, which renders the People fo happy who enjoy it. And that their

utmoft Ambition fliou'd be the Honor and Glory of well governing the Na-

tions which Heaven has committed to their charge, and not proudly to

extend
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extend their Cooqucfts over the Dominions of others, by the, impious me-

thod of burning^ plundering^ deftro^ing, and the effufion of an Ocean of

Blood. ' '

'

22. THAT they'd- punifh the OflFeAces of the Poor with Pecuniary

Mulfts, but the Rich witti Death, only to let the world fee by that bloody

Severity, that they were aQed by pure Zeal to Juftice, and no avaricious

Defign. For he's certainly a great Enemy to the Publick Peace, who pre-

fuming on his Riches; encourages hinjfelf /t(p the Commiflion of any

Crimes.. .

• '." '

:

^^''\\ .'

.''•'''

2 J. TttAT they'd^deavor to reforni their Subje£ls Lives to Virtue,

by giving 'era fhining E)?amples in their own, rather than by legal Severitys.

Since 'tis impofTible to prevent thofe Vices in the People, to which they fee

their Princes addifted.

24. That in the Govet^nment of their States, they'd never be guilty of

that fupine Negligence, which is fo natural to Princes, who pofTefs large

Dominions ; nor of that over nice and inquifitive Diligence, which creates

fuch uneafinefs in the People, and is fo habitual to thofe Princes, who have
great Souls, and little 59vereigntys ; but that they wou'd obferve to fteer by
the fafe North Star of rie quidtfimis.

25. THAT, in punilhing the rao;-e heinous Crimes of their Subjefts

they'd go ro the utmoft: Rigor of the Laws, but petty Offences they'd either

connive at or pardon, as. becomes Princes, who know they govern not An-
gels, but Men: and that in thofe of a middle nature, their Judgment fhou'd

be exadly proportion'd to the Crime. That they'd carefully avoid fhewing
themfclves too fevere againft the firfl: Tranfgrcflion, in hopes to prevent the

like for the future. But their chief ftudy fhou'd be to make their Clemency
confpicuous in mollifying or changing the Sentence, or frankly remitting the

Confifcation of Eftates.

26. THAT they'd always revenge private Injurys as well as publick

OrPcnccs, with the merciful Arm of Juftice ; and whenever they receiv'd any
difguft from their Subjefts, their Hate fhou'd not extend to the Family, but

to the Perfon only of the Delinquent, with whofe Punifhment their Anger
fliou'd ceafe : And that they wou'd forbear the ungenerous Cuftom of re-

membring, and tranfmitting to their Heirs that immortal Hatred andDiftruft,

which driving Men to defpair, is of dangerous confequence, and renders

Monarchy odious.

27. THAT they wou'd every one, as foon as pofTible, deliver their

SubjeQs from the intolerable Grievance of eternal Law-fuits, that Plague
of their Minds, Torment of their Bodys, and Confumption of their Eftates,

Above all things they'd no more unjuftly claim any fliare in their

annual Incoms and Rents, to avoid the publick Odium which infallibly

attends fuch Impofitions. And fince there's no greater Hell on Earth than

fuftcring under the hands of griping Judges, Solicitors, Notary s, and Clerks,

every good Prince is oblig'd to put a flop to fuch mercilefs Extortions at his

own Expence, rather than continue 'em for his Advantage.

28. THAT they wou'd preferve the Corn, Wine, Oil, and other

Product of their Countrys, neceffary for human Food, even in the greateft

Plenty, and on no account fell 'em out to Foreigners. For fince 'tis impofli-

ble to be certain of the next year's Harveft, Princes cou'd not commit a

grofler Error, than to expofc themfelves to be cenfur'd and blam'd for that

Scarcity which Heaven is pleas'd to fend.

29. THAT fince the chief Advantage which Republicks enjoy over

Monarchys, is their being free from the grand Incumbrance of Women, all

Princes
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Princes {houM reftrain their Conforts and other Ladys of the Blood from

iuedling in State-Affairs, becaufe fuch by their Imprudence and Avarice

have been the occafion of very mournful Tragedys in many Principalitys.

And that they'd believe the fam'd Politician Tacitus never delivcr'd a

greater Truth than, * Non fmheeiltem tantitm^ & imfirem laborthus Sexum;

Jed, fi
LicentU adjit,fxvum, amhtttofum, potefiatis avidum. That Sex is not:

of a weak Frame only, and unfit for laborious Applications, but cruel too if

left to their Wills, and greedily ambitious of Power.

THESE Articles being publickly read and fworn to, the Lord Chan-
cellor rcpiefented to the great Monarchs of the Diet, that to invalidate the

fcandalous Example of the new Republick of Holland and Z^ealaad, they

mufl lay afide all manner of private Intereft, and as in Prudence and State-

Policy they were oblig'd, if they wou'd not aflift the Spaniards, that the

World might be convinc'd how impoflible 'twas for rebellious Subjedls to

recover their Liberty by feditious Arms, they flhou'd not at ieaft lend any
Aid againft 'em. Since 'tis the higheft and moft fatal piece of Indifcretion

that can be, to fet fuch an infamous Pattern, as precipitating their own Ruio,

to embroil others. To thefe words of the Chancellor they all readily re-

ply'd. That they'd inviolably obferve the faid Articles in their Government,

and efpccially follow his Lordlhip's Advice as to the Low-Country Rebels,

tho in reality they never intended a tittle of either. So very natural is it to

Princes long pradtis'd in the Tiberian Art of Diflimulation, pofitivcly to

promiie what they never defign to perform.

ADVICE VII.

Tl^e Tenpk of Thocis upon the ill fuccefi of their late Embaffy meditating

a. %ibetlion^ a Debate is held tn his Majejlys TriVy-Cotmal concerning

the befi means to prevent thofe Diforders,

*' I '
I S hardly credible how terribly the People of Phocis were incens'd,

Jl to hear the Embafladors they had fent to Parnaflus upon occafion of

their violated Privileges, relate the fuccefs of their Erabafly ; they cou'd not

bear, that befide the lofs of their Immunitys, they fhou'd be contemn'd and

treated like Children. They ftorm'd and rag'd like mad Men, and fwore

aloud, they'd right themfelves by Arms, and fpend every drop of Blood in

recovering their Liberty ; and let the worft come that cou'd, they'd make
thofe who thought to inflave 'em, pay dear for their Tyranny.

THE News of this furious Sedition foon came to A p o l l o's Ear, who
ferioufly debated it feveral mornings in Council ; and tho fome of the chief

Statefmen were of opinion, that 'twas necelTary to difpatch forthwith a

Legion of Poets to awe the Mutineers into Obedience, they chofe rather to

follow the Advice of Queen Isabel of Spain, a Lady, who for her difcern-

ing Wit, and extraordinary Judgment, juftly holds the firft Place at

the Board. She told 'em, That 'twas very prudent indeed immediately

to fupprefs any threaten'd Infurreftions in Arbitrary States, but that in

fuch as by their ample Privileges liv'd in a Medium between Liberty and
Slavery, 'twas much wifer to wait their beginning, than haftily to prevent

* Lib 3. Ann,

'em
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'em by hurtful Remedys. For a cunning Prince might improve it to a juft

pretence of ftrlpping 'em of all thofe Privileges in the Conclufion, whicTi
indeed are but fo many Thorns in the Sovereign's Feet.

ADVICE VHI.

A jharp 'Difpute in point of Precedence arifing hetw'ixt the Ttihce of

'Blfagywio ami Dr. Juliano Cor belli of San Marino^

Apollo refers it to the Court of Ceremonysj who accordingly de-

tide it,

SOME days ago there happeri'd a Difference in point of Precedence, be-

twixt the Prince of Bifagnano and Juliano Corbelli Do£lor of

Laws of San Marino, a fmall Caftle in Romania, but fam'd (or its pre-eminent

Liberty, its Government being like that of a Commonwealth. The Doftoi*

had the Courage, tho his Pretenfion was laugh'd at by the Barons of Naples
as infolent and prefuming, to appeal to Apollo, who refer'd the matter

to the Court of Ceremonys in Parnaffus. But the Prince being highly in-»

cens'd difdain'd to make his appearance, complaining bitterly, that tho the"

right was fo clearly on his fide, they fhou'd put him on his Trial with a

Fellow born in a pitiful Country, which bred none but Hog-drivers and
Feeders of Swine, whereas himfelf ^vas an illultrious Baron of Naples,

However, left he fliou'd iofehis Caufe thro Contumacy and Contempt of the

Court, he was prevaii'd with to lay before 'em the Reafons he had to alledg

for himfelf.

AFTER a diligent Examination of the Evidences and Pleas on both
fides, the Court gave Sentence about fix days ficce in favor of the Do£lor :

That being the Native of a free Country, he ought to go hand in hand with
Kings, and much more take place of a Neapolitan Baron. Then, as for the

Fief of Bifagnano, which the Prince injoy'd, his Majefty, they faid, had de-

clar'd in an Edift long fince publifh'd, that he only deferv'd the Title of
Prince, who liv'd in Tubjection to no Sovereign, and not he who under anc-
tiler's Command lorded it o'er defpicable ValTals, in whofc pow'r it lay to

profccute him in any Court of Juitice they pleas'd ; in which cafe the 'I"itle

of Prince, Duke, or Marquifs was no folid Glory, but a falfe kind of Al-
chymy, like Glafs Eyes, which blind People wear, only to mend their Defor-

mity, not to help their Sight. That laftly, as to Nobility of Blood, which
the Prince, who was defcended from the honorable Family of the San-
feverini, infilled on as the main of his Pretenfions, they declar'd, they

did not in the leaft regard it ; for feveral skilful Anatomifts produc'd by the

contrary Party had given in upon Oath, and made appear, that the Bones,

Nerves, Flefh and Bowels of all men were made in the fame manner ; a moft
convincing Proof, that true Nobility is fituate in the Mind, and not in the

Blood.

D d ADVICE
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ADVICE IX.

Apollo puhlijhes a feVere EdiB agdinjl fome of the Literati, who

conceal'd their AVarice under a Mask of 'Piety.

AP o L L o had receiv'd certain Information, that in ParnafTus and other

parts of his Dominions, there was newly fprung up an impious Race
of Men, who tho they ev'n ador'd their curfed Mammon, had the Confi-

dence to cloke their infatiable Avarice with a fhow of Goodnefs ; upon
which his Majefty thought fit by an Edift publifh'd laft Wednefday, to

provide for the fecurity of thofe honeft well-meaning People, who take all

tor Gold that gliders, and of fuch purblind Wretches as difcern not an Eel
from an Adder. And firft, he paflionately exhorts every living Soul to pro-

ceed in the beaten and honorable Path of Antiquity, Bene vivere, & Utari
;

which is fo pleafing in the Eyes of Heav'n and all good Men ; a/Turing

'em that great Riches, provided they're honorably gain'd and well imploy'd,
are very ufeful towards procuring the Divine Favor, and the general

Efteem of Mankind. For which reafon he advis'd 'em to lay afide all

manner of double-dealing and deceit, as things that bring a fcandal ev'n
upon good Anions, and make true Devotion it felf pafs for execrable Hy-
pocrify. Inftead of which they fhou'd order their Lives with that Integrity

of Mind, and Purity of Manners, which above all things render Men fo

lovely and admirable. Laftly, he defir'd that if any defign'd to take upon
'em the ProfefTion of a holy Life, which looks fo fufpicious in the rich and
covetous, they fliou'd by all means begin it with the contempt of Mony,
by expending it in Charity and Works of Religion, otherwife they wou'd
pafs for a company of Hypocritical Wretches that take up the pretence of
Devotion, rather to put a Cheat upon Men, than to pleafe God.

ADVICE X.

Tie City Tretor makes great Complaint to Apollo, d-^at the nem

MigiJ}rates the Itiumyiri haVe by an EdiSl puhlij))'d again ft

Minions and 'Panders of Princes Lnjis, incroach'd on his Jurif-

cliSiion.

BY many fad Examples of late Apollo has been convinc'd, thattlie

Art of Printing, which was thought reveal'd to John of Mentz
from Heaven, to facilitate the learning of the nobleft Sciences, has been im-
ploy'd by profligate Wretches as a means to debauch the Minds of Men with.
Impiety, Obfcenity and Slander ; and not only fo, but that the Ambitious
have made ufe of it as a devilifh Inftrument to excite Subjefts to Rebellion
againll their natural Prince. His Majelty therefore, to prevent this horrid

Abule, fome years fince happily inftituted the Magiftracy of the Triumviri,
whofe bufinels is to fupervile all Books and Pamphlets, and if they find any

that
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that are infefted with Profanenefs, Sedition, or Ribaldry, to pack em off to

the Pefthoufe.

ABOUT three days ago thefe Officers iflTu'd out ftrift Orders to all

Pimps, Sycophants, Buffoons, and other vile Inftruments ofdiffolutc Princes,

commanding 'em under very fevere Penaltys not to ftir out of their Houfes

;

to the end that thofe Monfters of Nature, unwortiiy of the common Air,

who by their abominable Crimes extort thofe Rewards from vicious Princes,

which are only due to Men of Merit, might no longer, to the great Scandal of
all good People, be feen prancing thro the Streets upon their flately Horfes,

or lolling in rich Coaches with fuch an infolent and lofty Air, as if they

triumph'd over the whole World.

THESE Orders coming to the City Pretor'sEar, he complain'd ter-

ribly to Apollo of the Innovation, accufing the Triumviri of going
beyond their Authority, and encroaching upon his Jurifdiftion. Upon
this they were immediately fummon'd to appear, which they readily

did, and juftify'd their Procedure to Admiration. 7 hey told his Majefty,
that by long Obfervation they had found there were a fort of leud living

Books, which walk'd publickly up and down, gave greater fcandal,

and were of ten times more pernicious confequence than the M a c c h i a-
vel's. Bo din's, Ar re tine's, and other loofe Writers in the World.
An Abufe the rather to be redify'd, becaufe the Obfcenitys of the living make
Itronger Impreffions than the debauch'd Writings of the dead. For many
forbear reading the latter out of a natural abhorrence to Vice, others from
fear of incurring the Difpleafure of Heaven, and thePunilhment of Men •

and fbme becaufe they have 'em not to read, or have no Curiofity that way
or merely becaufe they do not think it worth the trouble. But the Syco-
phants, Minions and Panders of irrehgious Princes who have no regard to

their Reputation, thefe, they faid, were the fcandalous living Books that
are to be met with every hour abroad in the World, that force even the
heft Men, tho much againft their Inclinations, to read, ftudy, and pay
'em Honor fometimes. And that in a word, it requir'd a more than hu-
man Virtue to keep a Man from being corrupted by fuch execrable Compa-
nions.

ADVICE xr.

lly Ttojik of 'P/oti^, upon the conlhiud hfrinvement of their ^rivilc^es^

hcak out into ^tbellion^ but are a^peasd by cue of their Senators ^ ami

ihfpatch neti? Embajfadon to Taniajfia.

y I 'IS a very true Obfervation of Politicians, That a People who have

J^ been accuflom'd to live as it were in half Liberty, are very hardly
reducible to perkft Slavery. I mention this, becaufe the Troubles of Phocis,

occafionM by the breach of their Privileges, as we inform'd you by the laft

Poft,have increas'd more and more, till at length, on the ninth inftant A p o l-

L o's Minifters having abfolutely deny'd 'em the Satisfaftion they demanded,
in a prodigious fury they took up Arms, and ran thro the City, crying our.

Liberty ! Liberty ! The chief Magiftrate alarm'd at the Tumult, fent to defire

a Treaty with 'em, and, as 'tis reported, when the Rebels were met all to-

Dd 2 gether
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gether arm'd in the Forum, a Senator of fignal Virtue and Experience be-

Ipoke 'em in the manner following.

M Y belov'd Countrymen !
' lis an Enterprize of the moft important

and hazardous nature, for Sub)cfts infolently to rebel againft their Sove-

reign. There are no Princes generous enough to forgive fuch capital Offences

;

or if at any time they feem to pafs 'em by, they never forget 'em, but fooner

or later revenge 'em to the full. For whatever Crimes they connive at out of

Prudence, or pardon out of Neccflity, in due time and place they punifh

with double Severity. And I pray Heaven deliver us and all others in our

unhappy Circumftances, from that bloody Revenge, which Sovereigns who
are toucli'd in their Prerogative, take on their difloyal Subjeds, after they

have brooded on the Injury. The moft merciful are fo far from forgetting

Popular Infurredions, that not the flrideft Loyalty for many years can bloc

'em from their Minds, or cool their Refentment, but they tranimit the Re-

membrance of 'em to their Pofterity, ev'n to the twentieth Generation, wliicli

breeds eternal Diffidence, Sufpicion and Hatred between the VafFdls and the

Throne. The unhappy Conclufion of which is, That natural Subjefts who
are a Prince's Children, and ought to be govern'd with all Fatherly Afflfti-

on, are counted the worft Enemys, a conquer'd People, and therefore thought

julfly liable, according to the barbarous Maxims of State Policy, to be op-

prefs'd, and pillag'd in the moft inhuman manner. And thus lawful Princes,

provok'd by the Rebellion of their People, turn at laft extravagant Tyrants.

1 COME not, fellow-Citizens, as a Court-Minifter, to increafe your

Slavery, but to endeavor toreftore common Peace. And if you fliall think

fit to rejefl: my Advice as improper, and not to be follow'd, I fhall very

readily be one of the firft to join in your Refolutions ; for I think I had better

err with the many, than be wife with the hw. Yet e're you proceed any

farther in fo momentous a matter, let me earneflly beg and conjure you by

thefe floods of Tears, maturely to confider, that Popular Commotions ge-

nerally meet with a very unfortunate end ; not only becaufe they are made
in heat of Blood, when the Mind is diftrafted with Paflion, whereas it

ouoht at fuch a timecooly to weigh, and refolve with the greateft Compo-
furc, but becaufe on all fuch occafions, precipitate Councils are fooner cm-

brac'd than mature and fedate. For when a People are in Arms, he's

efteem'd the vvifeft Counfellor, and the moft zealous for his Country's Liber-

ty, who advifes the moft rafli and dangerous Undertakings.

THIS, deareft fellow-Citizens, is an Aft'air upon which depends no lefs

than our whole Happinefs, together with that of our Children, and our

Country, all which ought to be very dear to us: it concerns us therefore upon

thefe important Confiderations to proceed with the greateft Circumfpedion,

efpecially fince Repentance will avail us nothing, where the Puniftiment of

the Offence is never remitted, the Infamy of it remains forever, and where

Revenge is then moft to be fear'd, when the Sovereign with a thoufand fo-

lemn Oaths has promis'd Impunity : for Princes are fo far from thinking it a

breach of Faith to take any opportunity of Vengeance upon pardon'd Re-

bellion, that they efteera it the higheft Honor and a Duty they owe to their

Reputation. 'Tis apparent, that Apollo wou'd ftrip us of our Privi-

leges ; the Injury is indeed very great, and ought by no means to be fup-

ported by us, who on all other occafions have diftinguifh'd our felves to the

Virtuofi of Parnalfus, for our Courage and Refolution. But to vindicate

our felves, and to prevent what we fear, 'tis necelTary we fhou'd proceed

with extreme caution, and not fall into rafh Refolves, which may be more

prejudicial to us than the lofs of our Immunitys: for very foolifh and un-

fortunate
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fortunate is that Refentment which brings a man more lofs and flume than

what he endeavors to redrefs. Let us be admonifh'd then not to run the

hazard of playing fo dangerous a Game without certain hopes of winning :

for unpardonable Injurys ought never to be offcr'd to any, efpccially to the

Great, without a certainty that they cannot be reveng'd ; and whoever de-

termines to take up Arms of Rebellion, had beft look well about him firfl-,

and be very fure of having fufficient Forces of his own, or fuch ready and
potent Aids from foreign Powers, as may fecure him from being opprefs'd.

Now we know our own Forces to be weak, and that we have no Frinces

to depend upon for Afliftance ; fince then we find our fclves unhappily bound
like Horfes to a Cart, to what purpofe, my fellow-Citizens, fhou'd we kick

againft the Wheels, and break our Legs, when there's no hopes of mending
cur Condition by the bargain? that is in plain terms, what madnefs is it to

commit that Crime, which bears annext to it a certain and cruel Punifliment ?

We're attack'das it were on the road by the Banditti of the Court, who wou'd
fain plunder us of the ineftimable Jewels of our Privileges ; They are arm'd
with the Princes Power, while we are naked and defencelefs : And is it not

the utmoft Imprudence to exafperate 'em by an inefFeftual refiftance, inflead

of willingly parting with our Treafure to fave our Lives?

THE Minds of Princes, who have been educated in the ambition of
Power, are always in motion, and will never be eafy, till they attain

that abfolute Dominion over their Subjefls which they all affeft. 'Tis an
experienc'd Maxim, and very applicable to our prefent Circumftances, that

all things are loofen'd with the fame Cords which faften'd 'em. For if it be
true, as we muft needs be fenfible, that Princes grant Privileges rather con-

ftrain'd by necefTity than mov'd by liberality, who is there that does not

know, that the fame Neceffity too makes them preferve 'em inviolate ? And
when the Caufes of things are remov'd, *tis plain that the Effefts cannot

remain. His Majefty's prefent defire of depriving us of our Privileges

fprings not, as we complain, from Unkindnefs, or breach of Faith, but from
the change of our Circumftances. Fhocis you all know border'd formerly

on the Territorys of the Ignorant!, thofe mortal Enemys to Apollo and
hisVirtuofi; therefore becaufe we were a Frontier People, and had volun-

tarily fubmitted to the Dominion of ParnalTus, his Majefty was pleas'd to

honor us with the Privileges we are now endeavouring to defend. But in

procefs of time we are become natural SubjeQs ; and that which makes our
greateft Calamity is, that the Virtuofi have enlarg'd the Bounds of their

State, fo that we are no longer a Frontier, but Inlanders ; and Princes pre-

ferve the Privileges of others inviolate no longer than the Reafons for which
they granted 'em continue.

THESE things, my deareft Countrymen, are fufficient to convince

you, that the Arms of Rebellion, which you have raflily taken up, will work
their ufual EtTeft, and only aggravate your Misfortunes. Therefore before

you proceed any further, let me earneltly intreat every one of YO\i, not to

regard fo much the )ult reafon you have for Refentment, as the unfortunate

end which will attend this Infurreftion ; for the beft way to avoid extrava-

gant /\£lions, is maturely to meditate on the Mifchiefs they are likely to

produce. But above all, I conjure you for ever to bear in mind that weighty
Remark of Tacitus, * Non tantum eji decora vi^oribm Likrtas, quantum
intolerantior fervitus tterum viilis. The Charms of Liberty to the Conquerors

. .
.
t.'

-Tfrn rryr-
* Tac. lib. 3. Aan.

are
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arc not at all proportionate to the intolerable Slavery of thofe who are re-

conquered.

THIS Speech ol the Senator prevail'd fo far with the enrag'd People,

that after a fliort Conlultation, they difpatch'd four Embafladors the fame

day to Parnalfus, who being this morning admitted to Audience, told

Apollo, that his Majefty's moft dutiful and obedient Subjefts the Pho-

cians, were at length convinc'd that nothing cou*d be more imprudent than

for a Slave to capitulate with his Lord, and that the Privileges and Immu-
nitys which People enjoy are] only occafions of Difcord between the Sove-

reign and his Subjefts : therefore being very unwilling that any thing fhou'd

interpofe between his Majefty's Affeftion and their Loyalty, in which they

plac'd their chief Happinefs and Delight, they voluntarily renounced all the

Privileges and Exemptions formerly granted 'em ; only begging leave with

the utmoft Humility to put his Majefty in mind, that Princes, who always

govern their People with Love, are conftantly ferv'd with Loyalty.

ADVICE XII.

A dangerous Qnarrel arifes among fome Toets upon a comparijon between

the Qreatnefs of l^owif , and that of X^a^les ; A p o l l o /or the

fatiifaBion of hii Virtmfij refers this important Caufe to be determmd

by the judges of the ^ota.

LETTERS from Pindus of the tenth inftant tell us, that while

fome Poets were difputing in the Peripatetick Portico concerning ths

Greatnefs of the City of Rome compar'd with that of Naples, Lewis
Tansillo happen'd to fay, that the Suburbs of Naples were bigger

than all Rome: Caro hearing this, gave Tansillo the Poetical Lie^

at which the Neapolitan Virtuofi in a defperate rage fell foul upon Caro,
who being fuccour'd by the Poets of his Nation, both Partys fell to pelting

one another with prohibited Lampoons, and Sonnets with Stings in their

Tails, and were like to have made bloody work on'r. The City Pretor,

upon notice of the fray, with all fpeed difpatch'd thither M u t i u s

JusTiNOpoLiTANUs, who not Only quictcd the Tumult, but made
the Difpiitants give their Paroles of Honor, that they wou'd pafs by all that

had happen'd, and not refent it any more.

NOW becaufe the Virtuofi had before this been often at Daggers-

drawing upon the fame fcore, not without bloodflied, Apollo, to prevent

all future Controverfy, refer'd the matter to the Court of the Rota, com-

manding 'em to debate it immediately, and draw up their final Deci-

fion. Accordingly the Arguments on both fides having feverai times been

heard, three days ago was publifh'd the following Decree :

Coram reverendo Patre Domino Cino, die lo Maij 1612.

Domini fwAmmes tenuerunt^ That Naples ought eternally to yield to Rome
for Majefty, and Rome to Naples for pleafant Situation : That Rome fhou'd

confefs there were more People in Naples, and Naples that there were more
Men in Rome : That the Wines and Wits of Naples had need to be tranf-

ported to Rome to receive Perfedion in that Court, and become grateful to

judicious
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judicious Palats ; whereas a Roman only was perfeft at home, and without

ever having been out of his City, might fay he had travell'd over the Uni-

verfe : TTiat Naples was the Metropolis of the whole World in the Art of

breaking Colts, and Rome for th^ good Education of Youth : That there

were more Knights in Naples, and in Rome more Commandrys: That a-

mong the Romans, they only deferv'd the Title of Cavalier, who wore the

proper Badg ; whereas all the Gentlemen of Naples without any fuch Badg

were defervedly cali*d fo, the Crofs they wear upon their Skin fufficiently

intitling 'em to that Honor.

ADVICE XIII.

Thlodorick i\jng of Italy y haVmg often folicked for Admit-

tance mto TarnalfMy is conflantly rejeElcd by Ins Majefly for a Very

weighty reafon,

*T"^ Heodokick, that famous King of Italy, from the firft day of

\ his arrival on the Confines of this State, has by repeated EmbafTys

been continually foliciting Apollo for admiflion into ParnafTus, but al-

ways in vain ; for whenever it has been proposed to any of the Colleges, he

has conftantly met with a civil Repulfe. He grew fo enrag'd at this a little

while ago, that he broke out into this blafphemous Refleftion : That

Apollo was fcandaloufly partial in admitting to the chief Dignitys in his

Court fuch Princes as had govern'd petty States in Italy, while he, who for

many years had been Sovereign of that whole Country, was bafely refus'd

the like Honor.

Apollo being inform'd of this, fent the Chancellor of Delphos to ac-

quaint him, That he might fet his Heart at reft ; for in fhorthedid not de-

ferve to come into the rank of a Virtuofo of ParnafTus : fince to him, and

rone but him, the world was oblig'd for that horrid Atheifm, which at

prefent is publickly profefs'd in many Provinces of Europe. For Doubts con-

cerning Religion were formerly after a fhort Difpute decided, and the Truth

declar'd by Councils, who were held capable of determining 'em ; and all

trrors were eafily remov'd by covering the obftinate with three or four dry

•Faggots: but when he patroniz'd the impious Seft of the Arians, he not

only chang'd Herefys into Interefts of State, fo that vaft Armys are requi-

fite now to root 'em out, but with an unparallePd Impudence he let the

World fee, that he made ufe of 'em to raife and foment Divifions among the

People, to weaken Princes who were his Enemys, to procure himfelf a

I'aQion in the States of his Brother-Kings, to make himfelf the Head of
' new Sefts, and to fteal the AfFeftions of others SubjeiSls : In (hort, that in his

Heart he had no value for Religion, but only as a commodious Inftrument of

Government.

ADVICE
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ADVICE XIV.

A P o L L o, according to his Cujlom the frjl of eVery Month, receives

the 'Petitions of Juch as defire admittance into ^aniajfus,

APoLLO thinks nothing more unbecoming his Generofity than to re-

tard but for a moment the Rewards of Glory and eternal Fame from

thofe Virtuofi, who by their learned Labors have defervM 'em. For this

reafon he not only by frequent Audiences gives the Candidates all reafonable

fatisfaftion, but was pleas'd many Ages ago to appoint the firft day of each

Month for the Examination of their Writings and Merits ; at what time lay-

ing afide all other bufinefs, he applys himfelf wholly to this important

Affair.

'T I S true, that, to preferve the facred Manfions of ParnalTus from being

profan'd by fuch as are not yet thought worthy of entring fo honorable a

Place, this great Solemnity is not celebrated in the Royal Palace, where Lis

Majefty ufually refides, but without the Walls, in the famous Phebcaa

Meadow, where yefterday morning, being the firft of September, a great

number of ftately Tents was erefted for his Majefty, the Mufes, the chief

Poets, and the learned Barons of this Court.

Apollo, attended by a glorious Train, came early to the place, where
without any delay the bufinefs commenc'd. 'Tis incredible what a vaft

concourfe of the Literati of all Profeflions, who were ambitious of fo ho-

norable a Dwelling, flock'd together that day. His Majefty's Guards, who
have ftrifl; orders to be civil to all forts of Perfons, had much ado to keep

back the Croud. But tho the number of the Pretenders be infinite, yet fo

many are the Qualifications requir'd in order to their Reception, that few
have the good fortune to obtain their defires : for in this cafe, neither Friend-

fhip, Favor, nor Riches avail any thing ; nothing in fhort is regarded but

the naked Merit of the Perfons, and that too is weighM in the ftrifteft

Balance.

BUT before we proceed any farther, 'twill be requifite to acquaint all

whofhall chance to read thefe Advices, with a laudable Cuftom of Apollo,
which is, never to enter upon any bufinefs of moment, without firft be-

ftovving on his Virtuofi fome of thofe A£ts of Favor and Liberality which
render Princes fo belov'd by their People. Therefore before any famous
W^rirer or Hero is admitted to make his demand, there appear before his

Majefty the Heads of all the Sciences, who draw each a Lot out of an Urn
which contains as many Silver Balls as there are Sciences, and three of Gold

:

Now whoever has the good luck to draw a Golden Ball obtains the Privilege

of naming any Virtuofo of his own Profeflion, to whom, by a particular

Indulgence, Immortality is granted, tho the Perfon be living. A noble

Cuftom, and worthy the deep Judgment of him who introduc'd it ! For
nothing certainly can be a greater Incentive to the Endeavors of all fuch

as are ambitious of that Glory, which is the firft and laft defign of

.every generous Soul. So that fince his Majefty is pleas'd to pay the

"Rewards" 6f Merit before the due time, 'tis no wonder that the Virtuofi

are prompted to wafte their Spirits, and wear out Life it felf in continual

ftudy, thinking it large Ufury to part with a few years for the purcbafe

of
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of a glorious Immortality. But to proceed with the Relation of the Cere-
mony.
THE firft, who had the good fortune to draw a Golden Ball, was

Francisco BERNi,the Head of thofe Italian Poets who have com-
pos'd facetious Triplets : The fecond, Petrarch, Prince of the Lyrick

Poets of Italy : The third, Cornelius Tacitus, Chief of the Po-

litical Hiftorians. The Lots being drawn, Berni got up into a Roftrum,
plac'd on high for the purpofe, and with a loud Voice declared, That the

greateft Maifer of the prefent Age for writing witty Triplets, was G i ro-
LAMO Magagnati, that I'prightly Genius of Venice; in proof of

which he publickly read his Verfes, which were not only extremely admir'd

by all the Literati, but by the Mufes too, and ev'n by Apollo himfelf.

Many tax'd Bern I's Imprudence, in having nominated fo eminent a Per-

fon, as might poflibly caft a fhade upon himfelf: But Apollo, the

Mufes, and mofl: of the Poets, infinitely extol'd his admirable Candor and
Generofity, who, like a tiue Iioneft Florentine, did Juftice to another's Re-
putation, tho with the hazard of his own.

AFTER this they proceeded to the Ballot, and the Votes of all the

Literati were found favorable to the Eledion ; upon which the Lord Chan-
cellor of Delphos proclaim'd aloud, That eternal Fame and Glory fhou'd be
given to Girolamo Magagnati; which the venerable College of
Virtuofi confirm'd with Expreffions of univerfal Applaufe. Then the

Writings of this fortunate Poet being thus confecrated to Immortality, were
delivered in a Golden Bafon to the Library- Keepers, who with the ufual

Ceremonys plac'd 'em in the Delphick Mufaeum. And becaufe the mofl- fe-

rene Ferdinand Cardinal and Duke of Mantua had taken into his Pro-

tcftion the Rural C l o m i r a, the laft and beft ofM a g a g n a t I's Poems,
Apollo in honor to a Prince, who was fo great a lover of Learning, and
fo liberal a Mecaenas of the Virtuofi, order'd that beautiful Shepherdefs to

be conduced in ftate to his Prefence ; upon which Berni ftep'd to the
Door of the Pavilion, and offer'd her his Hand : She was attended not
only by the moft noble Princes and learned Barons of Mantua, but even by
Virgil himfelf, and by the venerable Train of Dametas, Cory-
don, Tityrus, Nisus, Mirtillo, and the other principal Shep-
herds of Arcadia, each with his Nymph in his hand. Apollo, the

Mufes, and all the Virtuofi were fo charm'd with this Scene, that they own'd
they had never view'd any thing with more delight. When the fair C l o-
MiRA was prefented to Apollo, flue firft fell proftrate on the Earth in

humble Adoration of his Majefly ; after which, advancing to the Throne
oil which the Mufes werefeated, fhe kifs'd their Robes, and then being re-

lurnM to her flation, rehears'd the Hifiory of the Misfortunes fhe fufter'd

in purfuitof her dearefl; Igeta. Apollo much extol'd theConftancy
of this beautiful Shepherdefs, and expatiated in her Praife for having pre-
ferv'd her Chaftity inviolate, in all her long Peregrination thro ftrange
Countrys in Man's Apparel, and that too in an Age fo abominably vicious.

While his Majefty was in the midft of this Encomium, fome body in the
Croud of Spedators was heard to fay But faith if flie had happened to

light into my Country, flie might have bid good night to her Maidenhead.
Upon which, uprtarts Petrus Victoricus, one of the publick Cen-
forb, and ask'd what fmutty Rafcal that was who dar'd talk fo leudly in
fuch a facred Place ? Apollo, with his accufiom'd Gravity, reminded the
Cenfor, that 'twas the duty of good Men to interpret every thing in the
heft fenfe ; it being a plain mark of a malicious Mind, to give a finifter

Ee meaning
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meaning to things that will admit of a good one ; and that he who had fpoken

thofe words, had by his fatyrical Corredion of his debauch'd Countrymen,

rather deferv'd Praife than Reprehenfion : therefore whoever wasconcern'd

in that publick Admonition, fhou'd take care to amend his Manners.

Having faid this, he commanded that an honorable Station among the famous

Arcadian Swains fhou'd be aflign'd to the faithful Clomira, and her

Lover and belov'd I g e t a.

THEN Berni drew from out his Bofom M a g a g n a t i's Letters of

Proxy, and having given 'em to the Delphick Chancellor, kneel'd, and in the

name of M a g a g n a t i took the Oath of Fidelity, ufually adminifter'd

to all the Learned upon their admiflion into ParnalTus, which was to this pur-

pofe ; That as he had hitherto done, he wou'd always for the future continue

to believe and profefs that the true Riches of Mankind was Learning ; and
that in all places, and at all times he wou'd fLew himfelf an implacable Ene-

my to the Ignorant, and a conftant and ready Friend of the Virtuofi. After

this, the Lord Trcafurer, with the chief Minifters of this State, came to

Berni, and by an Agreement drawn by the Chancellor oblig'd the

Delphick Exchequer for Security, that if the pleafant Triplets, the Clo-
mira, the Life of St, Lo ng i n u s, the Winter, the Poetical Meditation,

the Panegyrick on Cosmo the fecond great Duke of Tufcany, and the

other elegant Works of Girolamo Magagnati fliou'd happen

to be loft by Fire, Inundations, or any other way whatfoever, Apollo
neverthelefs fhou'd with his Royal Patrimony always fupport the Name and
Reputation of this illuftrious Poet.

THIS Ceremony being over, Petrarch mounted the Roflrum,

and turning towards Apollo, Great Monarch of Learning, fays he,

the moft pleafant, moitcorreft, and politefl Writer that the Italian Lyrick

Poetry has had of late, is Father Don Angelo Grill o, that noble

Virtuofo of Geneva, whom lam fo proud to reckon among the number of

my Followers, that I feel a fenfible delight in having an opportunity of

naming him in this illuftrious Place, and particularly in this Age, in which

the Race of the G u i d i ccio n I's, the Be m bo's, the Casa's, and the

other celebrated Italian Poets of paft times being wholly extinft, fcarce any

thing remains but a rich Vein of uncultivated Nature, without thofe Rules

of Art, that diftinguifh the Verfes of a Poet born, which are made ex-

tempore, from thofe which the judicious correftly finifh with the utmoft

Labor. When Petrarch had faid this, a general murmur of Appiaufs

was heard from the whole AfTembly. Apollo himfelf with joyful Coun-
tenance exprcffing his fatisfaftion, told him, that he had pitch'd on a Virtuofo

every way worthy his judicious Choice, and wholly agreeable, fays he, to

our wiflies : for tho we tenderly love Don Angelo, and therefore wifh

him as long a Life as he defires, we have neverthelefs a great Curiofity foon

to inrich this honorable Senate with the addition of fo extraordinary a Mem-
ber, to the end that all our Virtuofi may have before their eys the Example
of one who not only has the Hearts of all Mankind, but deferves the Love
of the whole Creation. Then Petrarch read aloud the Rit»e morale^

Pietofi affetti, Pompee fanebri, and other facred Poems, together with the

celebrated Profe of this amazing Wit, which for their excellency in their

feveral kinds were all judg'd fo worthy the Publick Praife, that the Senate of

the Virtuofi wou'd not, according to their ufual Cuftom, give their Votes

privately by balloting, in the cafe of a Perfon whole Merit was fo confpi-

cuous, but with extraordinary Appiaufe, viva voce^ vivifq; fujfragiis, Im-
mortality was decreed to the Name and Writings of the molt Reverend

Father
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Father Don Angelo Grillo with the accuftom'd Solemnitys.

rETRARCH being retir'd, Cornelius Tacitus afccnded the

Roftrum. His Majefty, the Mufes, and the whole College of the Literati

call'd to mind, that tho this wonderful Writer fincc? his admiffion to Par-

iialTus, which happened fo many Ages ago, had drawn a Golden Ball no lefs

tiian forty lix times, yet it had never been his fortune to nominate any Latin

Hiftorian, who truly defervM the Name of Politician; at this they were
much troubl'd, efpecialiy to thinK', that modern Hiftorys which relate only

plain matter of Fa£l, wanted that poiiticic Salt which they .ought to have,

and which imparts infinite Learning and Wifdom to fuch as employ their

time in that ufeiul Study.

Tacitus took a pleafure in obferving their Concern, and after a fhort

paufe, thus addrefsM himfelf to Apollo. Moft ferene Monarch of the

Scars ! 1 have, to my great Affliftion, been forc'd to wait many years for this

long defir^d hour ; my malicious Detractors have imputed the difcontinuance

of Politick Hifiorians to my DiQion and Stile, which they take to be

rough, and concife to obfcurity ; to my having added to matters of Faft the

Springs and Caufes of 'em, a way of writing, which they faid ought ra-

tliei*'^ be avoided as vicious and too afluming, than imitated for its difficulty

:

But now ihey fliall be forc\i to acknowledg their grofs Error, and to be
quiet for the future, when at this very day, and in that famous City of
Rome, which like the Trojan Horfe is continually delivering out from its

Bowels Hero's of fignal Virtue, and more than human Worth, there is

living an excellent Politick Hiflorian, a v.ufe Latin Writer of the Annals
of his own Age ; one, who in the brevity of Dittion, in the frequency of
Sentences, in deep politick Maxims, in the excellent Method of relating

and intruding, and in the Art of compriling in two words the Narration
of things, and the Reafon of 'cm, has copy'd me fo much, to the Life,

tliat inlkad of calling him by his own Name of Paulus Emilius
San TORI us, I will venture (and I hope without vanity) to the

Honor of this Senate, and the Glory of the Liberal Arts, to ftile him ano-
tlier V \ ciT u s.

'T I S impoflible to cxprefs the boundlefs Joy and Satisfadion which
Apollo and all his Virtuofi conceiv'd at this Nomination ; which was fo

much the more grateful to 'em, becaufe they were fenfible that tlie Imitators
of Tacitus arc very fcarce in the World. Tacitus therefore having
read aloud the Annals of this delightful Hiflorian, all were fo well pleas'd

with 'em, tb.at by the unanimous Suffrages ot the whole Aficmbly, the
Name of Paul us Emilius San tori us was declar'd worthy of
the fame immortal Glory with which the great Cornelius Tacitus
had been honor'd in times pa(f. After which the Ceremony being per-
fbrm'd in order as before, an end was put to the Nomination of living

Writers; and then without delay they enter'd upon the Examination of
thofe Virtuofi, who having leit the World, were arriv'd at ParnaJlus, and
brought with 'em their Writings, and the memorable Alliens of their pafl
Lives.

Marius EctuicoLA firfl prefented himfcif, and addrefs'd his Ma-
jefty in this manner. Moft glorious King of the Planets I 1 am lenfible that
'twou'd be the greattft Rafnnefs in me, by virtue of thefe my mean Writings
concerning the nature of Love, to claim from your Maiefty the ineftimable
Reward which they enjoy whom you think worthy of the glorious Coun-
try of ParnalTus. But your great Goodnefs to the Lovers of Learning fo

I ;gdy fupplys their want of Merit, that encourag'd by that only, I prc-

i'-<^ - fume
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fume to crave the exorbitant Ufury, of receiving mucli for the little I

give.

WHEN Apollo had heard this Virtuofo's Requeft, Friend Ma-
Rius, faid he, if thou haft brought nothing with thee but that little Trea-

tife of the Nature of Love, I am forry to tell thee, thou haft labor'd in

vain : for thou haft taken pains to explain to the World a Paftion fo

well known, that there is fcarce any man can conceal it. 'Ihou

wou'dft have indeed deferv'd much better of me, if thou hadft beftow'd

thy Pains in defcribing the Nature of Hate, which even the moft igncranc

and ftupid cover fo dexteroufly with feign'd Kindnefs, and diftembl'd

AffeQion, that the whole Earth rcfounds with nothing more than the Com-
plaints and Outcrys of unfortunate Wretches, who have been ruin'd by their

fuppos'd Friends for having trurted 'em too much.

Mari us left the Senate in great AffliQion at thispoficive Rcfufal ; and

Sforza Oddo of Ferufa, a famous Doftor of Laws, advanc'd and laid

at his Majerty's Feet his compleat Treatifes &f Reftitutions, Subftitutions

and Intails, together with the Volumes of his Learned Councils ; all which

in a fuccinft Oration, but very much to the purpofe, he pray'd might be

confecrated to Immortality. Apollo and the whole College receiv'd this

Learned Ferfon with extraordinary (hew of AiTe6lion, but witnefs'd no

great refpeO; for his Works ; not but that they allow'd 'cm to abound with

Learning, butbecaufe Law-books are very little eftccm'd in this State : and

Sforza wasadmir'd only for the fweetnefs of his Temper, and his being

well read in all the valuable Sciences. However Immortality, tho with

great Coldnefs and weak Applaufe, was decreed to his Name and Wri-

tings.

NOW after he had taken the ufual Oath of Fidelity, he was told by the

Mafter of the Pegafean Ceremonys, that his Bufinefs being over, he might

be gone when he pieas'd. Sforza told him he couM not, nor wou'd be

gone, before the Officers of his Majefty's Treafury had given him Security,

as he obferv'd they had done to Magagnati and others. Apollo
hearing this Difpute, told Sforza, that he very willingly engag'd his

Royal Treafury to fecure the Fame of all the Virtuofi who were admitted

into ParnalTus, except Lawyers. For I am fenfible, fays he, that the infi-

nite Volumes they have compos'd of late, have put the Laws, which ought

to be plain, into fuch Confufion, that to avoid eternal vexatious Suits, the

capricious Arbitrations of private Men are rather follow''d than the publick

Statutes and Decrees ; and in {q vaft a variety of Opinions, the Sentiments

of Authors are rather number'd than weigh'd. In (hort, I plainly forefee,

that Princes will be neceflitated in a little time to free Mankind from this in-

tolerable Grievance, by exterminating from the World the Writings of tliofe,

who by their innumerable Subtletys have chang'd facred Ju'tice into an ex-

ecrable Traffick. And I fhou'd load my Exchequer too much, If I oblig'd

it in Security for the Fame of thefe innumerable Volumes, which will in a

little time be condemn'd to the Flames as moft pernicious to Mankind.

Sforza turn'd pale, and was ready to drop down at Apollo's un-

expefted Anfwer : Then with great Afflidlion taking back his Works which

were confecrated to Immortality, he put 'em under his left Arm, and drew

out of his Bofom three excellent Comedys of his own writing, cail'd. The

Living and the Dead, Eroflomachia, and, Love in Prifon ; and fliewing 'em to

his Majefty, Moft refplendent Prince of the 2Todiack ! fays he, I had rather

acquire the fafe Immortality of the Italian Comick Poets, than that of the

Lawyers, which, as your Majefty has told me, is expos'd to the manifeft danger

of
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of Fire. This glorious Abode of ParnafTus is fo charming, that I will leave

notliing untry'd to obtain it ; therefore I mort humbly bcfeech your Ma-
jcfty not to judg me unworthy of fo great Happinefs. Apollo com-
manded Alexander Piccolo mini, Prince of the Italian Comick
Poets, to give his opinion of thofc Comedys to the College, which he
prefently did, enlarging fo much in the Praifc of Sforza's extraordinary

Wit, that Immortality was again decreed to liim with great Applaufe of

all the Literati : and when the Solemnitys above- mcntion'd were pcrform'd,

Sforza left the Audience, well fatisfy'd and full of Joy.

THEN Johannes Despauterius of Flanders, Mader of a

publick School, prefented his Grammar to Apollo, and earneftly pray'd

to be admitted into ParnafTus. Apollo anfvver'd him; That the imper-

tinent Difputes which the Pedants were every day flarting in Parnaffus, had
given him fuch a Surfeit of that naufeous Tribe, that he was refolv'd rather

to leHen their number, than ^dd one more to it, and therefore he might e'en be
gone where he pleas'd, for ParnafTus was no place for him. But Despau-
terius was not a man to be put ofT fo ; and not in the leaft difcourag'd,

with all the pertnefs of a Grammarian, he reply'd : Sir, if your Majcfty

will grant me my Rcqucfl, I Hull give you no caufe to repent it, for I will

engage to teach my Grammar gratis to all the Youths who fliall come to my
School. Apollo told him lie was not the Hrfl, who on the fame pre-

tence of Charity had intruded into ParnafTus: that Donatus, Gua-
RiNo, Scop A, Mancinello, and an infinite crew of others who
diflionor'd thofe happy Manfions, had made ufe of the fame plaufible Pre-

text to get Admittance ; but when once they were grown rich thro the

Liberality of their Scholars Parents, which ought to have encourag'd 'em
to proceed in fo good a Work, they laid a fide the Schoolmaffer, and
growing idle and ufelefs in Parnafilis, were a great Incumbrance. However,
continu'd Apollo, I will freely allow j ou to live here notwithftand-

ing all th.is, upon condition, tliat wf.enever you leave of]' your School, you
Hull be obliged to reftore to the Parents all the Prefents they have made you
for teaching their Children. When Despauterius heard this, he re-

plyM not a word, but made all the hali he cou'd out of the Court, and told

John Baptist Guarini, who fbarply reprimanded him for having
rei'us'd fo fair a Propofal, that it being a Deleft natural to Man, to be rooa
cloy'd with every thing, and always to love Variety ; the Cuflom of Cour-
tezans, in putting out to Intereft the Mony they get in their Youth, that they
may not bercduc'd to the iMifery of turning Bauds in their old Age, was a
piece of Prudence beyond all that Plato taught, and worthy every ones
Imitation : For a v\ife Man oug!it fo to join the Study of his own Conve-
nience to Charity for his Neighbor, that when the Love of his I'riends

fails, he may h.ave enough to maintain liim, and not be lorc'd when he's old

and decrepit to beg with grey Hairs the Bread o^ Affliftion.

Despauterius had no fooner left the Audience, than Ola us Mag-
nus, that curious Writer of the Affairs of the Goths and other Northern
People ; and the Hil^orian of the many famous Kingdoms of China, came
jointly to Apollo, and having prefented him with their Writings, made
the ufual Requefl for Confecration. But the moft eloquent Titus Li-
vius. Sovereign of the Latin Hiflorians, being ordei'd by Apollo to

give his opinion of their Writings, warmly opposM their Requeft ; he ac-

cus'd their Hillorys as tabulous, and dlfcovering rather the curious Inven-
tions of a fertile Brain, than that folid Truth, \\ hich is the indifpenfable

1 uty of a pcrfetl Hiflorian. When he had thus declar'd his Judgment,

Apollo
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A i>oLLo commanded the Hiflorians of each Clafs to give theirs, who all

agreed in Sentiment with the great L i v y ; they thought it a Scandal to

admit among fevere Hiftorical Writings the loofe Compoficiops of Miofc

who ftiifl their Works with incredible Fif^ions. But the Politician T a c i-

Tus dilTented from this, alledging, that thofe Virtuofi who had dcfcrib'd

the Cuftoms, Countrys, and Adions of the remotell Nations of the North
and Eafl:, ought not to be treated with the fame Severity as thofe who writ

theHiftorysof known Nations and neighboring People; for with all Man-
kind, * Omne ignoratum^ro magnijico efi .- and 'tis the general Cuftom, -t- Mu-
jora credere de abfentibits.

THO Tacitus was fingle in this Opinion, his Majefty approv'd it

as very jufl: ; fo that with the ufual Solemnitys, the Northern Hiftory and

tliat of China, together with the Names of their Authors, were confecrated

to Immortality. But withal Apollo told Olaus, he muft moderate

the extravagant fize ot his Northern Eagles, that prey'd upon Elephants,

and carry'd 'em up into the Air, which wou'd never pafs in Parnaffus, tho

L I V Y himfelf had written it. And for the Author of the Hiftory of China,

he told him he fliou'd reduce to fome credible meafure the vaft iMetropolis of

fo many Kingdoms, inhabited by fo many millions of Men ; and particular-

ly bring t!.e Royal Palace, fo many miles in length, into fuch a Morlel, that

ViTRUvius might have no reafon to laugh at him, and fay that his

Apartments muft be each half a mile long, and 'twou'd be impofiible for

tlie Servants to do their Duty, and ferve up the Prince's Meat hot to the

Table, unlefs they took Port to bring it.

THE two Virtuofi being thus difpatch'd, in comes T h o m a z o
BozT o, a noble Virtuofo of Agobbio, no lefs renown'd in the Court of

Rome for his holy Life, than for his miraculous Attainments in Learning;

for which reafons Apollo and the whole College receiv'd him with ex-

traordinary demonftrations of AfFedion. When this eminent Ferfon had

prelented to Apollo his learned Writings, the Cenfors extoll'd 'em

to the Skys : only they faid, tliat in his Book De ruinis Gentium adverj'us

Macchia'vellum^ he had indeed judicioufly cenfur'd the deviliOi Politicks of

that impious Author ; but in all that W^ork they had not been able to difco-

ver the leaft PafTage concerning the ruin of any People or Nation ; where-

fore they were ot opinion, that the words de minis Gentium ought to be

ftruck out, as fuperfluous, and ferving only for a pompous Flourifli in the

Title. His Majefty and the illuftrious College agreed in the fame Judgment
with the Cenfors : and Apollo complained very much of the Mounte-

bank-Crafc of many Writers, who to make their Works appear extraordi-

nary give 'em founding and magnificent Titles, no matter how wide from the

Subjed of the Book : A Trick to befriend the Bookfeller, and help orl' the

Impreflion, not unlike the Knavery of Farmers, who put bad Corn in the

bottom of the Sack, and cover it at the top with that wl.ich is good. His

Majefty added further, that Authors ought to believe, a Book ingeniouny

penn'd is more admir'd for its modeft Title ; and that an oftentatious and

cheating Title diflionors the moft ingenious Book. Hov.ever after all. Im-

mortality was favorably decreed to the Name and Writings of this learned

Virtuofo.

THE Solemnity of Bozio's admiffion into ParnafTus being thus per-

form'd, there appear'd before the Pavilion of Audience an Italian Poet with

a Guide before him on Horfeback ; who, tliat he might be fure to come time

* Tacit, in vita Agric. f Tac. lib. 2. Hilh

enough
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enough before the Ceremony was over, had taken Poft at Ccrintli. As

foonashe difmounted, in he came booted and fpur'd, and prefenting Iiimfelf

to Apollo, put into his hands a Book of Songs, defiring, that his Name
and Verfes might be honor'd with eternal Fame. 'lis incredible with how
much Joy the Poet was receiv'd by that wifeft of Senates : Apollo took

the Book with demonftrations of more than common AfFefticn ; but when
he had read fome of his Madrigals which were full of obfcene Ihoughts, as

if he had held a Serpent in his hand, he threw the Book to the ground with

the greatelt Scorn and Indignation imaginable; and with a Look inflam'd

with Anger, Be gone, faid he, and publifli your filthy Ribaldry in Baudy-

houfes and common Stews ! for know, that in my State, the abode of every

charter Virtue, no fuch infamous fluff will be fuffer'd. I my felf ( and I am
proud to confefs it in this place ) have been a Lover, and confcqucntly take

delight in amorous Poems ; fuch I mean where the modeft Authors celebrate

their Loves in chaft and decent ExpreflTions : An Excellence for which my
Petrarch deferves the higheft Praife. Nor can I enough wonder at the

Impudence of fome kud modern Wits, by whom that Learning which was
pioufly introduc'd into the World to promote Virtue, is impudently dcbauch'd

to the vile ufe of inflrufting in wicked Lufls, and the propagating of everv

deteflable Vice. How is it poflible, that any one can be fo plung'd and loll:

in Impurity, as confidently to publifli in broad Day-light, and to the fight of

all Mankind, fuch Obfcenitys, as with blufhes and remorfe of Confcience the

libidinous aft in the dark, with their Chamber-doors bolted, and their Cur-
tains drawn ; and inftead of expefting eternal Infamy for their pains, fot-

tifhly hope for Fame and perpetual Glory from Crimes which defcrve the

fevereft Punifhment ?

SCARCE had Apollo ended, when the unfortunate Poet in great

Confufion left the Audience, and remounting with his Guide ported from
ParnalTus with as much fpeed as he came thither : while, to add to his

iliame, his Colledion of Poems, as if it had been contagious, and none had
dar'd to lay a finger on it, was kick'd out of the Tent by the publick Execu-
tioners.

IN the mean time it happen'd that a pitiful Mountebank forc'd his way
thro the Guard, and came vaporing into Court with a Box under his Arm,
and leading a Dog in a String. The Door-keeper did all he cou'd to hinder

fo unworthy a fellow from approaching his Majefty, and feizing him by both
Arms endeavor'd to drag him out again by force. But the Quack had a
good heart, and was ftrong withal, fo that he rtifly difputed the Point with
'cm, and fwore he wou'd have a Hearing. Apollo was in a concern to

fee tie Wretch fo roughly handled, and commanded his Servants to let him
alone. Immediately upon this, the Mountebank fpread his Cloke on the

ground, and opening his Box takes out a great Skin of Parchment, to which
hung a large Seal : then rtiewing it to his Majefty, the Mufcs, and all the

Literati ; Sir, fays he, to convince you that my Balls, which I publifh for

the general benefit of Mankind, are the moft miraculous in the world, for

taking out Spots and Stains ot Difgrace from the Garment of any man's
Honor, (except his who has marry'd a Whore) behold this Patent granted

me by that invincible and ever glorious French Monarch Francis the

Firft, for having taken out of his Royal Mantle, without doing it the leaft

hurt, the fpot of Oil which was thrown upon it by A k i a d e n u s B a r-

E A R o s s A. I befeech your Majerty therefore, and all the worthy Perfons

here prefent, that my Goods may be iry'd, and if you find me a Liar, I am
content they fhou'd be burnt.

Apollo
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Apollo was pleas'd at the Bluntncfs of this bold Fellow, and ask'd

him, what ufe he made of his Dog ? He anfwer'd, that the Cur, who cou'd

fhew abundance of Tricks, ferv'd him inftead of a Jack-pudding, to draw

a Croud about him. Say'ft thou fo Friend, reply'd Apollo, then thy

Trade feems to me much like that of a Bird-catcher ; for thou pratelt as

the Fowler whiftles ; thy Balls are the Birdlime, thy Dog the Decoy, and

thofe that are drawn in by thee are the filly Birds, who, leaving behind 'em

the Feathers of their Pence, make you good fport. But fince to thy great

misfortune thou haft pitch'd upon a place where men of thy Trade find but

little Credit, and thy Commodity is not like to have vent among my Vir-

tuofi, who have no Spots to be taken out, let us at leaft have the Diverfion

of feeing your Dog fhew his Tricks,

THE Quack obey'd, and made his Dog, who was perfeftly well taught,

fliew a thoufand Tricks ; all which he perform'd with fuch ready under-

ftandint^, and obfervance to his Mafter, that he feem'd indu'd with human

Senfe. The graveft of the Senate wcnder'd to fee Apollo waft the

time in fuch Trifles, which was appointed for Affairs of the greateft moment,

and the more, becaufe his Majefty feem'd particularly delighted with the

Taftime which lafted a great while. But their wonder ceas'd, when

Apollo whofe peculiar method is, to draw excellent Morals from the

meaneft things, cry 'd out, O the Glory of Knowledg ! O the great Felicity of

the moft ferene Virtues ! the only rich Patrimony of Mankind ; Rejoice with

me my dear Virtuofi at this inftruftive fight ! which fliews the Excellence of

Learning : Since you fee there that a little Knowledg which a Man has been

able to beat into a Dog, is fuflicient not only plentifully to maintain his

Mafter but to furnifh the nobleft Elnjoyment which a great Soul is capable

of, by inabling him to travel thro all Nations, and fee the Wonders of the

Univerfe.

THE Mountebank by A ? o l l o's order being liberally rewarded, and

difmifs'd, there appeared next in his Majefty's Prefence a Vircuofo, who was

quickly known to be B a l d o C a t a n e o, who for his pleafanc U'it upon

facetious Subjeds, and his folid fenfe upon grave, as well in Profe as in Verfe,

was fo much admir'd in the Roman Court, that he defervedly obtain'd the

Patronage of the generous Alexander Peretti, Cardinal Mont'
ALTO who munificently heap'd upon him both Riches and Honor. This

noble Poet prefented Apollo with the firft Canto's of his Argonautica,

compos'd in Stanza's of eight Lines ; and with a plenteous fliower of Tears

bewailinfT his cruel Deftiny, in being fnatch'd out of the World in the flower

of his Age, faid, that Death was unwelcome to him for no other reafon, but

only as it forc'd him to lay at his Majefty's feet a worthlefs Prefent of unripe

Fruit, which, if Fate had allow'd him longer Life, he hop'd might have

been brought to fuch Maturity, as wou'd have recommended it to the Pa-

lates of the Learned. Therefore in a fenfe of his little Merit, and the Mif-

fortune of his Poem, he was oblig'd to beg that Immortality which he once

hop'd he might in time have claim'd as his due,

Apollo, with geftures and words exprefTing the greateft Humanity,

anfwer'd him. That both himfelf and all his Literatiti fliar'd in the misfor-

tune of his immature Death, but bid him take comfort in the indulgent

Laws of ParnaiTus, fince for the encouragement of the ingenious in the

glorious toil of handling their Pens, he difpens'd to Poems that were but

begun, and not difcontinu'd thro floth, but interrupted by furprizing Death,

the fame Rewards as if they had been brought to perfedion. For this im-

portant Refped immortal Glory was gracioufly decreed to the Name and

Writings
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Writings of Baldo Cataneo, who, being condudtd with great So-

lemnity by the Mafter of the Ceremonys, took his Seat among thole Demi-
Gods, who enjoy tlic fignal Prerogative of Immortality of Name.
T H E next who appeared in tlie Royal Audience was a Viituofo, who by

his Gown, wliich was after the fafliion of Greece, and by the manifeft token

of his Beard, was known by the greateft part of the College to be the famous

Grecian Ti m o t h n us, who upon a I'ooiini Difpute about a Syllable witli

Francis File lfo an illuftrious Poet of Ancona, wager'd his Beard,

and was prefently fliav'd by the unrelenting Viftor. The whole AfTembly

fmiPd to fee that a Virtuofo, who was never of the wifeft, fiiou'd appear

there, and pretend to ask for a Rcfidence at Parnaffus, which is granted only

to fuch as are in the higheft Efteem. "However T i m o t h e u s boldly ad-

drefs'd himfelf to Apollo in tlicfe words.

S I R, I muft coni'cfs, that I have been rather a lover of Learning than

a compleat Virtuofo: and tho I appear before your Majefly empty-handed,

and, without any Compofirion of my own to offer, liave the Preiumption to

beg a Place in Parnaffus ; I hope neverthelefs that I fliall not leave your

Royal Prefence, till I have obtained that favor with which you fo generoufly

reward even the earneff dcfire that a man has of Knowledg,

Timotheus, according to the Cuftom, was upon his Knees while he

made this Requeft: ^ but Apollo made figns to him to rife, and bid him
put on his Har, a Favor never fhewn before to any Perfon, tho of the greateft

Eminence : Tlien his Majefty commanded the Senate to give their Suffrages.

The Virtuofi, who had no good opinion of him, and had been difgufled to

fee him appear in Court, believ'd that his Majefty only intended by this to

try their Temper, and whether tliey wou'd fufter themfelves to be

fway'd by his unuiual Demonffrations of Refpeft to any Man ; therefore

they unanimoufly voted againft him, and many of 'em, fliewing more Zeal

than there was need of, freely faid, that the Affront File lfo had put

on I'iMOTHEUS, not only plainly prov'd him to be ignorant, but a

talkative Fellow ; an ImperfeQion abhor'd by his Majefty and the whole
Senate.

Apollo told 'em they were much miftaken in their Judgments of this

Virtuofo ; and I v\'ou'd have none of you offended, fays he, if I declare, my
Eyes have never beheld a more glorious Perfon, or that has better deferv'd

the Grant of immortal Fame, even with the ampleft Privileges : For fo

great is the Honor, dear Timotheus, thou hafi acquir'd by the lofs of

thy Wager with F i l e lfo, that it ought to be rewarded by me, and ce-

lebrated by my Virtuofi, above all that was ever yet perform'd I Since

by the moff llrifl: obfervance of thy Word thou haft fet an Example both to

Princes and private Men, who are fway'd fo intirely by Intereft, that no
form of an Oath can be found fo obliging, or Promife fo facred, which they

do not daily evade, and ev'n openly break with moft deteftable Im-
piety. Thine therefore, deareft Timotheus, after my felf and thefe my
ferene Goddeffes, be the firlt Place in this honorable Senate : And from the

Glory I now judg thee worthy of, let all Men learn, that to keep their

words with the ftndeft Religion in things prejudicial to their Intereft, gains

'em a Reputation, which abundantly compenfatcs the lofs of earthly

things.

WITH this happy fuccefs concluded the Affair of the fortunate T i-

MOTHEUS, when with wonderful Gravity, attended by a Train of many
noble Baron*-, appear'd in Court the Catholick King Ferdinand of

Arragon j he complain'd grievoufly to his Majefty, that for a hundred years

Ff he
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he liad been continually foliciting in vain to be admitted into ParnalTus, and

that 'twas the opinion of all who knew him, that he was manileftly wrong'd

in being deny'd that Abode, which was fo eafily granted to others, inferioi:

to him in Merit and extent of Dominions.

Apollo told him, That 'twas always the Cuflom of Parnaflus, that

the Princes who defir'd admittance, fhou'd have their Caufe determin'd by

the Virtuofi of their own Nation, who were belt able to judg of their

Merits ; and he wou'd not on any account break thofe Orders which had

been approv'd by fo long Experience, Then his Majefly commanded the

Virtuofi of Arragon to put it once more to the Vote, and reminded 'em ot

the Ihicl Obligation they lay under to weigh their King's Oeferts impartially.

When the Suffrages were examin'd, they were all found to be Nega-

tive, at which repeated Refufal Ferdinand was prodigioufly enrag'd
;

What, fays he, muft a King be thus balely treated by li.is own ungrateful

People, and will not your Majefty redrefs this vile Injufticc? What King-

dom was ever under greater Obligations to its Sovereign than Arragon has

been to me, who from its former Obfcurity rais'd it to be the firfl Nation in

the Univerfe, and render'd it infinitely famous thro its glorious Union with

the potent Kingdom of Caft ile, by my Marriage with Queen Isabel?
While hisCatholick Majefty in great fury was thundering out this Exclama-

tion, 'twas obferv'd, that fome of the chief Arragonian Senarors fhook their

heads; at which, taking it for a token of yet greater Contempt, he flew into

fuchaRage, that Apollo, to prevent any ill Confequences, admonifli'd

him of his Error, telling him, that a Prince makes his Nation great, when he

unites it to an inferior one, as the Kings of France have done by the Con-

queft of Brittany, not when he joins it to a more numerous and- powerful

People : for in the fiift cafe, his own Nation becomes the Miftrefs j in the

fecond, a Slave.

WHILE King Ferdinand, not in the leaft appeas'd by this wife

Anfwer, was departing the Audience, it happen'd that a Sparrowhawk flew

into the Court, and, perching on the Roflrum, occafion'd a thoufand Fears

and fanciful Conjeftures in all that were prefent, who look'd on it as fome

very important Omen. The Guard ran immediately to drive her out of the

Tent, but his Majefly commanded 'em not to difturb her. Upon which the

Roman Augurs rifing up, defir'd A p o l l o's leave to interpret this Myftery.

But his Majefty in contempt of the Coxcombs, told 'em, Heav'n had fo

carefully conceal'd Futuritys from the knowledg of Mankind, that he was

a fool who pretended to foretel 'em from tlie flight of Birds, or any fuch

trivial Accident. And if they thought to praftife that Art for the ufual pur-

pofeof carrying on their own Interefts, and increafing their Authority over

the ignorant Vulgar, they fhou'd find that they had chofen a wrong place,

for ParnaiTus was not the Habitation of Weathercocks and Windmills that

cou'd be whirl'd about by defigning Knaves with the Wind of their Holy
pretences.

WHEN Apollo had thus deliver'd himfelf, a deep fiience enfu'd,

till the Sparrowhawk furpriz'd the Company with the following Oration:

Tho Knowledg is thought peculiar to Man, yet that it is not only poflefs'dj

but paffionately belov'd by other Animals too, we have a plain Evidence in

the aptnefs obferv'd in Birds towards learning the various Notes they hear, in

their attaining even human Speech, in the agility and furprizing motions of

fourfooted Animals, and their eafy acquiring and ready performing other

things that are taught 'em. This, moft glorious Prince of the Planets, may
fuffice to remove from the Minds of this honorable Audience their Amaze-

ment.
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ment, to fee that I, a favage Bird of Prey, born and brought up to live by
Rapine, fliou'd neverthelefs be endu'd with fo much Knowledg as to dcfirc

the fortunate Abode of ParnafTus. To adorn the Mind with Virtue, to

thirft after Knowledg, and to taft the PIcafures of an ingenious Coiiverfa-

tion, are natural Inftinfts infus'd into other Creatures as well as into Man^
whom the Creator has blefs'd with a mofi: comprehenfive Soul. And as I

am fenfible that they only gain Admiflion here, who by their Words or

Anions have been ufefully inftruQive to others ; fo I may without vanity

pretend highly to have deferv'd that Honor.

ALL thefe glorious Literati 1 know will allow me, that the Welfare of

Men, the beginning and progrefs of a virtuous Life depends intirely on the

good Education which Parents beftow on their Children. Now this ne-

ceflary Science, which is but little known and lefs praftis'd by Mankind,
being implanted by Nature in us brute Animals ; I am come, with your Ma-
jefty's permifTion, to teach it in ParnafTus. Hear therefore, Gentlemen, and
wonder: Among us Birds, there is no Afteftion fo tender as that of Parents

to their Offspring ; but I perceive human Ignorance to be fo grofs, that a-

mong Men, the greateft Enemys Children have are their Parents : for by
their excelfive Fondnefs, they do 'em more mifchief than the molf implaca-

ble Enemys. Paternal AffeQion has its due limits, which whoever palles

ruins his own Blood. We love our Young with fuch tendernefs, that in

their urgent necclTity we feed 'em with Flefh torn from our own Breafts

;

yet we do not, like Men, continue this fond Care of 'em always, but only fo

long as tliey fland in need of our fupport : for when we fee their Talons
grown fliarp, and their Wings ftrong, thofe fit to feize their Prey, and thefe

fuflacient for flight, then we cxercife towards 'em the laft and mofi perfeft

Charity in withdrawing our Love; not that the warmth of that Affe6lion,

which in Fathers even f urvives the Death of their Children, is extinguifli'd

in us, but becaufe a prudent regard to the advantage of our Offspring re-

quires it fiiou'd be fo. Thus the Love of Parents to their Children is necefTa-

ry fo long as they are incapable of procuring their own Food ; but 'tis per-

nicious to affifl 'em when they are able to provide for themfelves. Certainly

tlh Offspring of Man wou'd be as induffriousas ours, if the Parents followed

my F^xample, who, when I faw my Young able to ufe their Wings, fhew'd
'em Hedges full of Sparrows, where they might fubfiff in Plenty. And Men
ifhou'd in like manner fliew their Children, when they are grown up, the

Courts of Princes, great Citys, and Places of bufinefs, that they might not
remain bury'd in Sloth and Ignorance, but acquire an honorable Livelihood

by their virtuous Induftry.

Apollo having heard and highly extoll'd this admirable LefTon of
Inftruftion, was pleas'd to afTign the Hawk an honorable Place in ParnafTus

;

and faid, You lee, my belov'd Virtuofi, that the Almighty having infus'd

ev'n into brute Animals a perfeft Wifdom in things relating to Propagation,

and the preferving of their Species, the true Philofophy to which Men
ought to apply themfelves by conflant Study and Speculation, is, to obferve

the Didatcs of Nature, and diligently to conform their Aftions to 'em ;

for thus, and not by following the capricious whims of feveral difagreeing

Sefts, they wou'd lead happy Lives. And as'twou'd be a mighty diforder>

if Birds and other brute Animals fhou'd feed their Offspring till they grow
old in their Nclh and Dens ; fo we muft likewife own, that thofe Parents are

to blame, who taking more care to heap up Wealth for their Children, than

to give 'em the permanent Patrimony of a learned Education, which no Fire

can confume, no Inundations deilroy, nor Tyrants take away, inftead of

F f 2 making
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making 'em ufeful to their Country, breed 'em up to be idIeRal<es; fuch

Wretches not knowing how to fpend their time, but affefting to appear what

the World calls fine Gentlemen, when they put on a Sword give certaia

Omens of their approaching Ruin : For 'tis evident, that thofe great Patri-

monys, which are often accumulated by Learning, are fquander'd away and

deftroy'd by the Profeffion of Arms.

AFTER this, the next who prefented himfelf to his Majefty, was the

illudrious Philip Com mines, Lord of Argenton, who laid before

Apollo and the venerable Senate his famous Memoirs, and beg'd, that

together witli the Author's Name they might be confecrated to Immortality.

His Majefty commanded Titus L i v i u s to give his opinion of 'em, who
faid, that he cou'd fee no reafon why that French Lord fhou'd pretend to a

place among the learned Hiflorians in the Delphick Library, fince there was

neither Majefty of Stile, Force of Eloquence, judicious Connexion of Times,

fine Sentences, Orations, or indeed any other Ornament belonging to an

Hiftorian in his Writings. But his Memoirs being compos'd after the fantafti-

cal method of the Spanifh Romances, and divided into Chapters, in which

he handles the great Adions of two mighty Princes, Lev\'is the Eleventh

of France, and Charles Duke of Burgundy, the firft renown'd for his

Prudence, the lafl: for Bravery ; he feem'd in his Judgment to deferve a Place

rather among the Romance-Writers than the Hiflorians.

Apollo was fo little fatisfy'd with L i v \\ Opinion, that not without

fome fhew of Anger he faid, Hiflory is a Food not drefs'd only to gratify

the Palate of Cui iofity, but fubflantially to nourifli the Mind ; in this cafe

therefore Profit is more to be regarded than Fleafure. You are much miftaken

if you believe, that Men apply themfelves to this Study to learn wcll-turn'd

Phrafes and round Periods ; No— 'tis to acquire that Prudence which is im-

bib'd by the frequent reading of paft TranfaQions. And tho I muft highly

commend your pompous Phrafe, and the polite Diftion of Cj^sar, yet I

wou'd have you know, that thofe which you take to be the firft, are the lafl:

Praifes of a perfeft Hiftorian. The Soul of Hiftory, which animates it to

laft for Ages, and to make the whole World in love with it, is Truth ; The
difcovery of the deepeft Councils, the moft hidden Thoughts of Princes,

and of all their Artifices of Government both in Peace and War, tho written

in the barbarous Latin of Bartolus, will make the Author immortal.

And in this I think the moft judicious Co m m i n

e

s fo far to have excell'd,

that I not only judg him worthy of an Habitation in Parnaflus, but 'tis my
Will that the firft Place among the French Hiftorians fhall be aflign'd

him.

BY this time 'twas grown very late, and Apollo feem'd extremely

fatigu'd with hearing fo many Caufes ; when Berni and feveral other

merry Poets, to divert his Majefty, caus'd a poor Brother of the Quill to

be brought into Court in a moft wretched tatter'd Habit, and ftinking of

Tobacco and Ale worfe than a Chimny-fweeper. All the Company were

ready to burft with laughing to fee this Fellow come up to his Majefty in a

very aukward manner, and prefent him a Poem as greafy as a Cook's Receipt

Book. Apollo ask'd him who he was ? Don't you know me ? fays he

:

I'm the famous Author of the Bull of Antona. I think, reply 'd Apollo,!
have heard your Name : You are the Ariosto of the Paftry-Cooks. Then
his Majefty read a whole Canto of his Poem with fuch Attention, that all were
furpriz'd to fee him fo deeply taken up with fuch infipid Stuff. Apollo
perceiv'd their wonder, and told 'em, tho they laugh'd at that Writer, he

very much admir'd him, for having the Courage to write fo much, tho he

knew
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knew fo little ; a thing atwhich many of 'em had teafon to bJufh, who»
on tlie contrary, had written fo little, arid yet knew fo much. He added
tliat 'tvvas a pitiful excufe tor a Virtuofo to fay there was no need of writing

niore Verfe after the immortal Productions of Virgil, of handling Phy-

firk after Hippocrates and Galen, of' Mathematicks after Eu-
clid. For there was fcarce any liook but had fomething geod in it ; and
in many Larin Poets, Writers of Phyfick, and of Mathematicks, fome
Thoughts and In(fru£lions were to be found, not only equal to thofe of
Virgil, Hippocrates, or EuClid, biit fometimes ev'n exceeding

'em. In fhort, he utterly detefted thofe Wits, who having had moft ex-

cellent Talents to eternize their Fame in feveral Sciences, cover'd their

flothtul averfion to the toil of writing with the fpecious Cloke of Mo-
defiy

BUT the moment that Apollo was giving Orders to Plat in a
the Cook, to take this greafy Poet for his Scullion, every one was frighted

to hear all the Bells of ParnalTus ringing backwards, as if the whole City
had been in a flame; and immediately Mutius Justinopolitanus
came running into Court, out of breath, and brought the dreadful News
that all the Monarchies and Commonwealths of the Univerfe were juft

falling togechci by the Ears, and unlefs fome fpeedy courfe were taken, this

Quarrel wou'd have a molt bloody IlTue. Now tho his Majefl-y's great

Wifdom was alone fufficient to haverefolv'd upon the befl: Meafures, yet in

an Atfairof fuch danger he wou'd hear the Advice of his Privy Council,

tho in a great hurry : The Majority was tor detaching the two Legions of
Saiyrick Poets, and the Lyrick Prctorian Rands, to quench the fit ft Sparks of
this dangerous Fire; and affirmM that his Majefty's Koyal Per fon ought not
to ' c exposed till all other hopes fail'd, and things were come to the extre-

mity : Yet Apollo inclin'd to the tingle Opinion of Tacitus, who
refolutely advis'd, ^ he ipjum^ & opponere Majejiatem Imperatoriam debuijje

cejfuris ubi Principem long* experientia, eundeinc[ue feverttatis & mumficentiit

fummum vidtjfent.

1 N great lialf therefore his Majefty went towards ParnafTus, whither
the Guards of Archers, compos'd of the Poets of Provence, and the Com-
pany of Cuirafiers of Italian Virtuofi, were with all diligence fent before

;

he found not only the principal Streets chain'd up, and the great Forum fe-

cur'd by a good body of Men, but all the Palaces of the Monarchys and
Republitks foitify'd, and guarded by Soldiers: The Monarchys, as well as

the Confuls, Dukes, Burgomafters, and other Heads of the Republicks

ftood with their Arms piefented, ready to fall on, and begin the Battel ; but
upon the firft notice of his Majefty's approach, fo great was their Reverence
for his Royal Perfon, that they threw down their Arms, and ran to hide
themfelves. An Inftance which fhews what mighty efKcacy there is in the

Prcfence of a Prince who is belov'd and fear'd by his Subjefts, in the like

and other cafes of imminent danger.

T H E 'I umults being thus appeas'd, and his Majefty arriv'd at his Palace,

he f( nt for all the Monarchys and Republicks, and commanded theConfuI
Marcus Marcellus to tell him the true reafon of the Tumult.
The Conful anfwer'd, that feveral Monarchs, Roman Confuls, Dukes of
Venice, Standard Bearers of Florence, and Burgomafters of Germany, hap-
pening into company together, tell upon a Diipute which was the bell

Government, a Monarchy or a Commonwealth; and that Philip

* Tac. lib, 2. Ann.

VlSCONTI,
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V I s c o N t I, Duke of Milan, had die boldnefs to fay, that aU Republicks,

tfpecially Arirtocracys, were the infupportable Government of many \'y-

rants: upon which the Dukes of Venice, who enjoy the moft perlccl Ari-

ftocracy that ever was, having given him the Lie, all the Monarcbys and
Republicks, who made this a common Quarrel, were falling together by the

Ears, as his Majefty had been inform'd.

Apollo was the more difpleas'd at this, bec^ufe by an Edifl: publifh'd

long before, he had commanded under fevere Penaltys, that this old Con-
troverfy, which liad been fo otten canvafs'd by his Virtuofi, fliou'd never

be meddl'd with any more ; but that all fliou'd reft content with their own
i'orm of Government. Then turning to Duke Philip, the fole occafion

oi this Difturbance, he told him, he had been very rafh in his Cenfure of Ari-

Ifocracys ; tor he ought to know, that well-govcrn'd States were diftinguifh'd

from fuch as were Tyrannical, by their peaceable and long Duration : That
Tyrannys being always full of Confpiracys of the Nobility, and Rebellions

of the common People, never lafted to length of Time ; but the long Du-
ration of the flourifliing Venetian Republick, and the conftant Peace fhe's

bleft with at home, are evident Marks of the great Sarisfafliion of her Sub-

jefts. He added, that to illuftrate this Truth to him and all the other Mo-
narcbys prefent, he wou'd put 'em in mind of an Accident which happen'd

lately in Venice, by which it plainly appear'd how great the modeft Liber-

ty is, which all Men enjoy in that well-conftituted Republick.

Vettori Calergi, a Noble Venetian, left behind him at his

Death one only Daughter worth half a Million of Crowns: feveral of the

Nobles foon made their Addrefs to this young Lady, but with fuch Civility

and Modefty, that her Mother was at liberty to difpofe of her to whom
fhe thought fit; which flie did, and prudently marry'd her to Vincenzq
G R I M A N I, a Noble Venetian, and Coufin German to her Daughter,

Now tell me Philip ingenuoudy, fays Apollo, what wou'd havq

become of this young Lady, if fhe had happen'd to have liv'd in the Domi-
nions of one of you Monarchs?

I SHALL anfvver your Majefty with that Candor and Freedom of

Speech that becomes me, faid the Duke ; if this had happen'd in the State

of any Prince, fome fpccious pretence wou'd have been made ufe of to im-

prifon the Mother, and fhut the Daughter up in a Monaftery, or fome o-

ther place ; while her vaft Portion wou'd have been given to enrich fome
beggarly Favorite. Several Examples of this kind have happen'd in my
days, and formerly in Italy and elfewhere ; and 'tis pity they are not written

and added as an Appendix to Phalaris's Epiftles.

ADVICE XV.

force haVm^ at a publick meeting . offer d to take place of (^eputation^

this beautiful Lady by an admirable <I(efolution fecures her endanger'd

Honor.
,

"TP'IS well known in ParnafTus, that Reputation has in all Aflemblys,

J^ publick and private, taken place of Force, But it happen'd t'other

morning, that while Apollo was making his publick entrance into the

Sign Leo, Force, prompted by that Infolence which is natural to her, ofFer'd
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to take place of Reputation ; who, if flie had not upon this occafion fliewM
herfcif Miftrefs of a moft admiiabl&Condufl, muft certainly have receiv'd

fome notorious difgrace.

HOWEVER fhe was much difgufted at the rudenefs of the Affront

;

and the Virtuofi, wlio are intirely devoted to this Illuftrious Princefs, ad-

vis'd her by no means to put it up. They bid her call to mind, that

fhe was the Right-hand of Princes, and the only Inftrument by which they
governed the World ; therefore fhe fliou'd take courage, and refolve to try

her Strength with that arrogant Lady, whom, with the Majefty of her

Perfon only, flie wou'd be able at the firfl encounter fo to confound and
beat down, that Hie might trample her under her feet, as fhe had done a

thoufand times belore.

REPUTATION anfwer'd her Friends with great Meeknefs ; That fhe

was highly obhg'd to 'em for their good-will, but fhe cou'd neither commend
-nor follow their Counfel : She defir'd 'em to confider, that the whole
Fabrick of her Power, Authority and Greatnefs being founded not on the

Strength of arm'd Battalions, or impregnable Fortrefles, but on the Opinion

of Men, which is fo precarious and changeable, 'twas requifite in this her

Adverfity, that fiie fhou'd proceed with the greateft Circumfpeftion and
Addrefs : That there was a valt difparity between Her and Force, who, if

fhe were defeated, might eafily rally again, and renew the Combat, and that

the Violence ut Anger and Shame for her firft Defeat wou'd give her

double Strength ; but for her felf, if with the Majefty of her Afpeft,

flie did not at the firil encounter ftrike her Enemy to the ground, then, like

Elephants, once fallen flie cou'd rife no more. All which Confiderations

were the more ncceflary, becaufe fhe had often experienc'd, that nothing was
more dangerous for her than to pretend by Violence to maintain that Autho-
rity and Honor which fhe faw was grounded only on the Opinions of Men.
However, fhe wou'd provide for her Security by her ufual methods, and by
engaging her Enemy with her accuftom'd Arms, fhe fhou'd not fail of the

ViQory. And indeed, faid flie, I'm fenfible my Adverfary is become fo

unreafonably abufive, not thro increafe of her Power, but becaufe {he has

difcover'd fome private Diforders in me, and fees me fallen from that antient

Grace and Majefty, to which Men formerly paid fo great a Veneration,

HAVING faid this, fhe retir'd to her own dwelling, where for feve-

ral Months flie liv'd like a Reclufe, and was never feen to ftir abroad : but all

the while with great diligence ftudy'd to amend her felf, banifhing from her

Breaft all private Intereft ; for fhe was convinc'd, that by yielding her felf

up a Prey to that Difeafe, fhe had loft much of her Credit. Then with the

ftrift Broom of Reformation fhe fwept all fordid Bafenefs, Avarice, Ambi-
tion, and every other fcandalous Paffion out of her Abode.

HAVING thus correfted her Diforders, one morning when fhe was
to appear in publick, fhe drefs'd her felf with purity of Soul, fincerity of

Heart, Liberality, and all her other choiceft Virtues •, and throwing over her

Shoulders the Robe of generous Af^bftion to Merit, and of publick Charity,

fheappear'd with fuch Majefty at the place where the other illuftrious Vir-

tues expefted her, and awaken'd in all fo profound a Veneration for her,

that Force her felf trembl'd at the fight of this illuftrious Princefs, and not

only with due Reverence gave her the Precedence, but humbly crav'd as a

fingular favor, the Privilege of holding up her Train in that Solemnity.

ADVICE
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ADVICE XVI.

Giovanni Francisco Pico, Count of MirandoU^ that he

might more cptietly attend his Stihlys, vitreats that the Reformers by

reafon of the great noije thy makey viight be M7MoV\/ otit of his Neigh-

borhood ; but his ^ccjnejl is not granted.

TH E Contentions between the two chief Lights of Philofophy,

Plato and Aristotle, being now hotter than ever, have

produc'd in Parnafllis the mighty Se£ls of Platonick and Peripatecick Philofo-

phers, who fill the whole College of the Literati with fuch vexatious and

dangerous Difputes, that Apollo, who delights in nothing fo much as in

the Peace and Quiet of his Virtuofi, appointed many months ago the iliuftri-

ous Giovanni Francisco Pico, Count of Mirandola and Lord

of Concordia, to reconcile their DiML-rences ; 'tis laid he has taken fuch pains

in it, that the bufinefs is already in a fair way of Agreement. But this being

a work which requires much quiet, the Reformers, whofe Houfe joins to

his, by the perpetual Noife they make of pounding Water in Mortars, ex-

tremely dilhirb the Labors of that noble Virtuolo: infomuch that Pico
went yefterday morning to the Reverend Dino of Mugello, Auditor of

the Chamber in ParnaiTus, and defir'd that he might beallow'd the Privilege

of Scholars, who drive all noify Trades from their Neighborhood,

THE Reformers alledg'd in anfwerto Dino, that there was nocom-
parifon between the Importance of their Bufinefs in reforming the Ignorant

who are funk in the filth of all Corruptions, and his accommodating the frivo-

lous Controverfys of P^iilofophers, and therefore they ought not to be in the

lead molefled. Befides, all Men knew that Princes, by keeping only the

Houfe of Reformation open, wrought mighty Effefts in their States. To
this Pico reply'd ; That he wonder'd,and was extremely fcandaliz'd at

the vain Opinion the Reformers had of themfelves ; the Impertinence of

whofe Imployment appeared in this, that their long Labors have produc'd

nothing but an eternal Noife to no purpofe.

Dino blam'd Pico for this Refleftion, and freely told him, there

was nothing more necefl'ary, or of greater confequence in any State, than that

the Houfe of Reformation fhou'd be kept perpetually open, and make a

Noife ; fince great Advantages fprung from thence, tho all Men had not the

fenfe to difcern 'em : For wife Princes appointed not Reformers in their

States to introduce Goodnefs and Virtue, but for a Rampart againft all

Abufes, left they fhou'd get fo great a head, as in a few years to overrun the

Univerfe. Befides, they kept up the Prince's Reputation with his Subjefts, by

fhewing *em his Care and Vigilance for the publick Good ; it being ufual for

a People to be as well fatisfy'd with the good Intention they difcover in their

Prince, as with the good Etlefts of it. And the greatefl Error which Rulers

can commit is, by letting loofe the Reins to all Corruptions and Abufes, to

convince the world, that they care not which way it goes.

ADVICE
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ADVICE XVII.

7he famous ^epublicks of Europe haVmg forhil T a c i T u s their

Houfesy he complains of it to Apollo, and is again recetVd and

carefs*d by 'em with the highefl Honor,

THO Cornelius Tacitus is reputed in this Court the very,

Oracle of Politicks, and therefore highly efteem'd by the greateft

Monarchs of Europe, yet Envy being always the mortal Enemy of Virtue,

fome malicious Spirits by their repeated ill Offices have rendered that wonder-

ful Man fo odious in the Eyes of all the chaft Republicks who refide in Far-

nalTus, that fome days ago they unanimoufly forbid him their Houfes. And

the moft ferene Venetian Liberty her felf, who profefles a ftricter Chaftity

than any of 'em, and takes the greateft care to avoid all fufpicion, two

mornings ago bolted her doors againft him : for they thought it cou'd by

no means confift with their Honor to converfe with a Man, who in the ge-

neral opinion is efteem'd the fole Teacher and ArchiteQ; of Tyranny.

Tacitus foon exprefs'd his Refentment of this Affront, both by word

of mouth and in writing ; and with great Commotion of Soul complain'd

grievoufly to Apollo, that his old Enemys had bafely aflafliaated him

;

and that in truth, neither the antient nor modern Commonwealths were

more oblig'd to Plato, Aristotle, Lycurgus, or any other

Legiflator or Founder of Free Governments, than to him, as wou'd appear,

if his Annals and Hiftorys were examin'd by learned and impartial Men.

THESE Complaints made a deep impreffion in the minds of thofe fa-

mous Libertys, who not to difguft an Author of fuch Merit beyond all

reafon, and to be fure not to prejudice their own Affairs, refolv'd to af-

femble in the Temple of Concord, to determine, whether they might

with fafety to their Reputations converfe with Tacitus in their own
Houfes. '

AFTER a long debate, they all agreed, that even an intimate familia-

rity with fo politick and wife a Writer wou'd be of greater advantage to

Commonwealths than to Monarchys : for they plainly faw that T a c i t u s's

defign in writing the Life of Tiberius, was not, as many who are

ftrangers to Politicks haveaffirm'd, to form the Image of a perfeft Tyrant,

but that by his particular Relation of the enormous Crueltys, which not only

Tib£rius, but Caligula, Claudius, Nero, and the other in-

human B u s I R I s's that reign'd after 'em, pradis'd againft the Roman No-
bility, he had no other intention than to teach the Senators of Republicks >

what deplorable Calamitys they fall into, when preferring their private

Paffions and Intercft to the publick Good, they foolilhly fuffer thcmfelves to

be robb'd cf the jewel of their Country's Liberty, which they ought to

preferve and guard as their Lives. For it being a Maxim among Tyrants,

That to reign fecurcly they muft cut off' all the Nobility that were in the

Government before 'em ; the Barbaritys of Ti eer lu s, and the other cruel

Executioners that fucceeded him in the Roman Empire, were not pradis'd

out of a Thirft of human Blood, but out of a Political Necelfity and Ty-

rannical Prudence.

Ge ADVICE
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ADVICE XVIII.

Apollo having to the wonder of all the Vtrtuojl admitted the blind

Mountebank of torli into TarnaffuSj imploys him in an important

Office.

CHRISTOPHER. SoRDi, call'd the blind Man of Forli, that famous

Itahan \4ountebank, to whom, as the Story goes, Euterpe in re-

quital for a Receipt he taught her to beautify her Hair, bequeath'd the fluent

Vein of finging millions of Verfes extempore, has been thefe many years

ftanding at the Gates of Parnaffus, and with Prayers, Intreatys and Com-
plaints has made a perpetual noife in the Ears of Apollo: laftweek, to

the laughter of all the Literati, he had the impudence to caufe Papers of

Defiance to be pofted up in all the chief places of Parnaffus, challenging any

fprightly Wit whatfoever, who durft contend with him in finging extempore

Verfes to the Harp, to meet him in the open Field of Euterpe, where

he offer'd to prove, that there was not a Poet in Parnaffus worthy to carry his

Harp after him.

Apollo, who till then had flighted the vain Pretences of this worthlefs

Wretch, waspleas'd in publick Senate, of his own accord, to decree Immor-
tality to his Name ; and commanded, that with the ufual Pomp he fhou'd be

admitted into Parnaffus, and conduced, to hisPrcfence.

ACCORDINGLY next morning the Triumphal Gate was open'd

for his Entrance. But this caus'd fijch murmuring among the learned Barons,

the dignlfy*d Poets, and all the Potentates of this Court, that the moment he

advanc'd to the Gate, a great Monarch was heard to fay, Parnaffus wasbe-»

come a Receptacle for inconfiderable Scoundrels, fince Quacks and Mounte-

banks wcre'admitted among the V^irtuofi.

THESE words, pronounc'd with a Voice fomewhat angry, the blind

Man heard, and prefently ask'd his Guide, what Fellow 'twas that had

fpoken fo ill of him? Hold your tongue, anfwer'd the Guide, pull off your

Hat, and as it becomes you make a profound Reverence : for 'tis no lefs than

the moft Potent King of England, Henry the Eighth. The blind Man
was not at all daunted at this, but boldly faid, Prithee, Friend Harry, if

thou mu'fl: needs be playing Orlando, and frighting People with bluftring

words, get thee back into England, for in Parnaffus we are all equal : and if

MounteEanksare unworthy 10 live here, I cannot tell how you got in; for

you know very well what tricks you put upon the Englifh Nation. At this

the King, who is naturally extremely cholerick, fell into a Paflion.and was
juft going to take the blind Harper by the Beard, which hung down to his

Wafte, and to tug off a good handful of it : but upon fecond thoughts

he bridl'd his Anger, confidering that 'tis the higheft Imprudence in men of

Honor tocoptend with thofe who ha^e.no Honor to lofe.

N OW as foon as the blind Man came before Apollo, he made
his Guide give him his Harp, and defir'd his Majefty to name him a Subjeft,

upon which, to the teetii of thofe coftive Poets who are a whole year in

fqucczing out a wretched Sonnet, he ofter'd to fing a hundred Oftaves ex-

tempore. Apollo laugh'd to think that with his infipid extempore

Verfes he pretended to give any fatisfatlion in that place, which the beft

i Poets
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Poets couM fcarce do with their elaborate and poIiJhM Compofitions. You're
miftaken. Friend, fays he, I have not admitted you into Parnaffus on account
of any Pleafure I proposM in hearing you fing, but only that in a publick
School, which fhall be afTign'd you, you might teach my Virtuofi to walk
fafely.

AT this GiROLAMo Moron e, Secretary to Duke Sforza of
Milan, hearing that a blind Man was to teach People who had Eyes how to
walk, burft out into laughter ; but Apollo, not in the leaft angry, faid,

I pity thee M o r o n e, and the reft of my belov'd Virtuofi, in whofe Faces I
read Aftonifhment at this: But know that the ways of this prefent Age be-
ing ftony, and full of holes, as every one finds by fad Experience; the blind
who walk leifurely, fupported by a Guide and a Staff, who lift their Feet
high and feel out their way, are excellent Mafters to teach thofe inconfiderate

and violent Spirits, who abhor nothing fo much as Circumfpe£lion and judi-

cious Slownefs, to take fure fteps : and of this truth you fhall be a convincing
Evidence both to your felf and others.

THEN turning to the blind Man, he commanded him to take Morone
by the hand, and walk two hundred paces with him. Now it happened

that as they were marching along very gravely together, the blind Fellow
•who felt out his way before him with his Staff, perceiv'd they were come to

a dangerous PafTage, and holding back Morone, who was heedlefly go-
ing over ir. Stay, Friend, fays he, lift up your Feet and take care not to

ftumble ; feel with your Staff to find firm ground ; meafure the length,

breadth and depth of this dangerous Hole, unlefs you have a mind to be
bury'd in't ; and open the Eyes of your Judgment, which is a wife Man's
Direftion in the darkeft Times, and in the moft dangerous Roads. M o-

RO N E exaftly followed this Advice, and at laft, tho with much trouble and
length of time, got fafe over.

AFTER this, Apollo bid Morone look behind him, and con-

fider well the Gulf which he had efcap'd ; which when he had done, full of
Confufion and Shame, he ran and threw himfelf on his Knees at his Ma-
jefty's Feet, humbly beg'd pardon for having laugh'd, and confefsM that

the blind Man's Conduft had ferv'd to convey him fafely over that dangerous
place, where the deceitful Marquifs of Pefcara, who was himfelf thought to

be the befl Guide of the greateft Princes of Italy, ftumbl'd, and miferably

broke his Neck.

ADVICE XIX.

Lewis Alemanni haVmg prats'd the French in an eloquent Ora-

tioHy and repenting afterwards of it, defires leaye of Apollo to

make his Recantation, but his Majejiy will not permit him.

LEwis Alemanni, that great Poet of Florence, having feen his

Country fubdu'd by the viftorious Arms of the Emperor Charles
the Fifth, conceiv'd an implacable Averfion to the Spaniards. Now this had
been fufficient to have gain'd him the univerfal Love of his own Nation, if

he had not fallen into a fault fo common to the modern Italians, who know
not how to hate the Spaniards, without being partial to the French, of whom
Alemanni grew fo fond, that, to his Majefty's great furprife, he defir'd

Gg 2 leave
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leave to recite a publick Oration in their Praife : A Refolution which refle£led

infinite Difhonor not only on himfeif in particular, but on ail his Country-

men, every one being fcandaliz'd, that fo renown'd an Italian Poet fliou'd

celebrate the Praifes of that People, to whofe Ambition Italy afcrib'd her

prelent Slavery.

A L E M A N N I however pronounc'd his Oration, and with extravagant En-

comiums celebrated the French, whom he ftil'd the Overthrow of the fa-

mous Commonwealth of Rome, only becaufe they furnifli'd to C ff. s a r thofe

Arms of Tyranny, with which that ambitious Man afterwards flew the

Liberty of his Country. He fa id, they had wag'd War in Afia, Africa and

Europe with perpetual Viftory, and reign'd with infinite Glory : He call'd

the French Monarchy the Triumphant Queen of the Univerfe, the Scourge

of her Enemys, and the fole Inftrument of thofe Remains of Liberty that

are yet alive in Italy : He afferted for a truth, that the French Nation was

the moft numerous that the Sun beheld, that it was rich, fruitful, well-arm'd,

united in it felf, valiant, populous, and devoted to its Prince; all which

Qualitys, faid he, are needful to a Kingdom that wou'd become formidable

and eternal.

THIS Oration gain'd him the Hearts and Souls of the French, infomuch

that feeing himfeif wonderfully carefs'd by the Nobility of that Kingdom^

he was eafily prevail'd on to go into France, where was verify 'd what his

beft Friends had foretold him ; that if he defign'd to continue long in the

Affeftions of the French Nation, he fhou'd by all means avoid going thither

:

and indeed he had fcarce been twenty days at Court, when the ill ufage he

receiv'd from that People, and the Affronts they put on him, obligM him to

fly away as full of Hatred againfl: *em as he came with extravagant AfTedi-

on to 'em. Infomuch that fir'd with Rage at the Injurys they had done him,

he went two days ago to A p o l l o, and faid, that fince in his unhappy-

Oration he had falfly magnify'd the French, he defir'd Truth might take

place, and leave be granted him to make a publick Recantation : for

by woful experience he had found they were indifcreet, paflionate, fickle,

capricious, impertinent and ungrateful above all human Creatures; and

no lefs mortal Enemys to the Italians, tho they knew 'em to be their

Friends, than to the Englifh, Spaniards, the Germans, Flemings, and all o*

ther Foreign Nations. '
...

Apollo fmil'd, and not only refus'd him the liberty he defir'd, but

ftriftly commanded him to pronounce the fame Oration once more, and

among the other fingular Virtues -of that Warlike Nation, to mention the

Glory it was to the French, to fhew themfelves deadly Foes to all

Foreign People whatfoever: of which great Virtue, he faid, the Italians

were fo deftitute, that in fpeaking, dreffing, eating, and every thing elfe, they

-blufli'd not to appear ridiculous Apes of all the moft barbarous People of

the Univerfip, So that if the Jews fhou'd rule in any part of the World, there

was reafon to believe, that to curry favpr with that rafcally fcum of Man-
kind, many Italians wou'd think it no difhonor to wear yellow Hats, and

feek by that fcandalous Adulation the mouldy bread and flinking fcraps of

a beggerly Maintenanee.

,3C-'i rr.vo i-i i'l 370J i'''j7inu . r >
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ADVICE XX.

C o R B u L o haVmg goVern'*d Hindus in ^reat 1(eputatmiy and the Time

of his Government bmg expir^dj Apollo Jends him a new Com-

miffton for a year longer^ which he refujes.

DOmiTius Coreulo having happily fulfill'd the firfl: year of his

Government of Pindus, Apollo, much fatisfy'd with liis Admi-
nillration, fent him a Patent to continue there a year longer. But C o r b u-

L o, tho he knew that all his People were extremely defirous to have him re-

main among 'em, earneftly prefs'd Apollo to difcharge him by fending

him a SuccelTor : and tho he was likewife convinc'd that his Majefty wou'd
put an ill Conftruftion upon this refufal to ferve him any longer in that Im-
ploymenr, yet he repeated his Importunity till his Requeft was granted.

WHEN he return'd to Parnaflfus, fome Virtuofi, his Friends, ask'd him,

Why he had refus'd to continue in that Office, which many other great Men
were fo ambitious of ? Corbulo anfwer'd 'em. That as he who wou'd
keep his Health, mufl: rife from Table with an Appetite ; fo he who wou'd
preferve his Reputation, muft leave his Government when the People are

beft fatisfy'd with him : For the moft unqualify 'd Governors are ador'd by
the People for the firft half year, and lov'd the fecond ; but after that the

good began to be hated, and at two years end even the beft were diflik'd,

thro the inconftancy of the People, who have the fame Propenfity to nau-
feate the good as the bad : that Minifter therefore was to be commended for

his Prudence, who, having done his Mafter fome eminent Service, cou'd
refolve to leave the Court, and part from his Prince even in the height of his

Favors, without waiting for that unhappy day, which in all Courts never
fails to arrive one time or other, when he fhall be ignominioufly turn'd out
of doors, if not for fome trifling fault, which is enough to cancel all his paft

Services, yet ev'n out of that fatiety, which is fo natural to Princes as well as

the common People, who are fond of new things, tho they arc worfe than
the old. t.

ADVICE XXI.

"Sebastian Venif. ri, t>oge of Venice y haying made his En-

trance into TarnaJfuSy defires Apollo to grant him the Precedence

of all hereditary Monarchsy and obtains from his Majejiy a favorable

Decree.

THO Apollo, as a mark of peculiar Favor, allotted to the moft
ferene Prince Sebastian Venieri, Doge of Venice, a Sta-

tiorhin ParnafTus, worthy his Virtue and Magnanimity
;
yet he wou'd never

appear in publick till after the decifion of the Controverfy, lately depending

before his Majefty, to which ot the three Collegues was due the Honor of

the Naval ViSory he had obtain'd off the Ifland Curzolari. Now this

having
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having been lately determin'd, as fhall be related in due time, laft Wed-
nefday between the hours of eleven and twelve Vf. nmeri made his

folemn Entry on Horfcback. The Show was very magnificent, and re-

markable for this, that none were permitted the honor of ferving in his

Train except Freemen, who are mightily refpefted in ParnafTus, and honor'd

with the moft illuftrious Titles. The whole College of Virtuofi took vaft

delight to confider, in the Perfon of V e n i e r i, to what a fublime

Degree Virtue had rais'd a private Man; and it brought an infinite

Reputation to the Republick of Venice, that by having fo largely re-

warded one of her deferving Senators, fhe had open'd to her Nobility that

Gate which many Monarchs either keep clofe fhut, or capricioufly fet open

rather to Bafenefs than to true Defert. 'Twas obferv'd, that the Greeks,

who fince the fall of their Empire have livM in perpetual Melancholy, upon

this occafion exprefs'd the moft extravagant Joy, and were feen to triumph, as

if V E N I E R I had been one of their own Nation, and they the f«le Perfons

concern'd in the Solemnity, Some faid the reafon was, becaufe the Greeks,

who are now reduc'd to a wretched flavifh condition, place their only hopes

of Deliverance in the mofl potent Republick of Venice, and therefore re-

joic'd for the Viftory obtain'd by this Prince agalnfl: the Tyrannical Ottoman
Empire, no lefs than if it had been their own : Befides, they took great delight

to fee the Duke of Venice wear the antient flately Greek Habit, as a happy

Prefage, that the Glory of the old Grecian Empire wou'd be renew'd in

the immortal Republick of Venice.

SOME days after this, it happened that all the Princes, together with the

whole College of Poets, went in Proceflion to the chief Temple, to befeecli

the Divine Majefty to excite, in the Hearts of all Sovereigns, Liberality to-

wards the Virtuofi. Now Venieri, who, according to the antient

cuftom, was plac'd by the Mafter of the Ceremonys among the other Dukes
of Venice, was not fatisfy'd with his Rank, but boldly faid, that he

ought to precede all the Hereditary Monarchs of the Univerfe. And tho he

was earneftly intreated to reft fatisfy'd, and not by this hateful Novelty incur

the danger of breeding ill Blood in ParnaiTus, he appear'd ftill more refolute

;

The Vulgar, he faid, were governed by Cuftom, but Men like him, by Juftice

only ; who knowing very well what was their due, inftead of tamely

fubmitting to antient Errors, correfted 'em. Some great Princes openly

laugh'd at this Innovation ; but thofe of the deepeft J.udgment turn'd pale,

and were heard freely to fay, that 'twas the part of Fools to laugh at the

Pretenfionsof great Men, who knew what they had in purfuit; and fuchas

Venieri efpecially, being able to accomplifh whatever they took in hand,

never venture all their Reputation on a Game where they are not pretty

fure to win.

WHEN the Mafters of the Ceremonys faw Venieri wou'd not

recede from his Demand, to prevent any fcandal, they ran in all haft to

Apollo, and told him what had happen'd. His Majefty was fo tar from
fhewing DiiTatisfaQion at Venieri's Pretenfion, that contrary to the

general expedation he much admir'd it, wondring that this great Man
fhou'd firft difcover an Abufe, which all the eledive Princes, who are

numberlefs in Parnaffus, had never thought on. And becaufe there wou*d
have been manifeft danger in delaying his Refolution, he thought fit to ufe his

abfolute Authority, and without citing the Partys to appear, decreed, that to

Venieri fhou'd be allow'd the Precedence of all Hereditary Monarch*,
for * generari 6" nafci a Principibm fortuitum^ nee ultra xftimAtur ; To defcend

* Tacic. lib. i. Hift.
'
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from the Loins of Princes is a matter of mere chance, and to be efteem'd no
other. Therefore, he faid, 'twas not only the higheft Injuftice, but moft
barbarous Ignorance, that Hereditary Monarchys how great foever, which
are given to Princes by blind Fortune only, and SuccefTion of Blood, fliou'd

in his State, where Virtue alone is refpedled, take place of thofe who by
their fignal Merits had been able to acquire a Principality in a free and hono-
rable Election.

ADVICE XXII.

Apollo \mVd with Compaffion to fee a miferahle SoUier, who had

lojl both his Hands hi a 'Battel, go a hegging, feVerely reprehends

Princes for their Ingratitude to Military Men»

'HT'^HIS morning as Apollo was going out of his Palace, a Soldier,

1 who had loft both his Hands, came to him and begM an Alms : His
Majefty ask'd him, how he came by that Misfortune ? The poor fellow
anfwer'd, that he had carry'd a Pike in the Service of a great Prince, and
being in an Engagement, a Cannon Ball had taken away both his Hands.
Apollo immediately order'd him a liberal Alms, and told fome Princes

about him, that they ought in prudence to conceal from the Eyes of the
World diat mournful Example of their Ingratitude, and of the wretched
Condition of Soldiers ; for it was a mofl afflifting Speftacle to fee a Soldier

miferably begging his Bread, who deferv'd from his Prince a rich Patrimony,
that he might give thofe Alms to others, which he was forc'd to ask for

himfelf.

ADVICE XXIII.

Apollo, compajfionating the mournful ShipTifrecks which his Virtmfl

fujjer m the Courts of great Trinces, for their fecurity commands fome

of the moft eminent Literati to make a Chart, by which men might Jafly

Jail by Land.

TH E lamentable and frequent Shipwrecks of the Literati in the Courts
of great Princes have affefted Apollo with a deep Concern ; and

every day has increas'd his Afflidion, to fee that after having fraught their

Minds with the moft: valuable Sciences, to merit Favour and Preferment^

they fliou'd prove fo unfortunate as to ftrike on the Sands of Difappointment,

and often to bulge on the hard Rock of Beggary and Defpair, from whence
all their Merits and Virtues are not able to deliver 'em. Wherefore
his Majefty was extremely defirous to apply a Remedy to thefe great M it-

chiefs, and provide all poffible Security for the Navigation of his belov'd

Virtuofi in Princes Courts, efpecially in that of Rome, which lies in fo tem-
peftuous a Climate : and all for the benefit of the Sciences, which lofe much
of their Reputation, when Men fee what poor Return they bring to thofe

•who fpend their whole days in learning 'em.

HE
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H E confider'd that the Pilots of Portugal, Spain, England and Holland,

had been able, only by a little obfervation of the Stars, with a fmall Com-

pafs in their hands, to govern the dreadful Ocean; which they boldly

plougli'd in all feafons with fo much eafe, that they had in effeft made High-

ways over it to lead 'em whitherfoever they pleasM : Why then, thought

he, fliou'd not my Virtuofi, by the powerful afliftance of Aftronomy, Cof-

mogTaphy, tlie Mathematicks, Meteorology, and above all by their pene-

trating Wit, improv'd by perpetual reading, be able to invent as fafe a Na-
vigation by Land, as others have found out by Sea?

T C) this end a few months ago his Majefly was pleas'd to inftitute a

Committee of Virtuofi, chofen from all the Sciences neceflary to promote an

Aftairof this nature: he made Ptolomy, the Prince of Cofmographers,

their Prefident ;
joining in Commiffion with him the great Aristotle

for the Meteors, Euclid for the Mathematicks, Guido Bonatti
for Allronomy, to whom he added Count Balthazar of Caftiglione,

a Man of wonderful Experience in the profound Oceans of Courts : and tliat

nothing might be wanting, he gave orders that H a n n o the Carthaginian,

Palinurus, Columbus, Cortez, Magaglianes, Ameri-
go Vespuci, and Vasco di Gam a, the chief Pilots that ever fail'd

on the Sea, fhou'd aflift at their Confultations.

I N the firft place, Ptolomy made an excellent Chart for Land-

Navigation, drawn all over with Lines, expreffing the greateft Maflery of

Art : and to come to a full knowledgof the true Elevation of Courtiers

Merits, and of the Latitude and Longitude of Rewards with which their

Services ought to be requited, befides feveral curious Aftrolabes, they

invented a new and artificial Quadrant. Guido Bonatti indeed with

all his profound Skill in Aftronomy, took much pains to find out the true

Altitude of the Pole of the Court of Rome : but neither he, nor any other

of the Committee couM adjuft the Courfe of a Prince's capricious Humor.

Now the Genius of the Prince being the North-Star, which Court-Mariners

ought to obferve, the able Sailors were all amaz'd, that a Star fo cer-

tain in the Navigation of the Sea, fliou'd not only be unfixt and wandring

in that of the Land, but continually whirl'd about by the two contrary

Motions of Intereft and Paflion, from whence there arofo in Courts fuch

'Jempefts, as often occafion*d the mofl dreadful Shipwrecks imaginable,

B U r greater Difficultys ftill occur'd in the uncertain Motions of thofe

vvamlring Stars, the Princes Minifters: For thefe were fo far from being

govern'd in their Courfe as they ought, by the Primum Mobile of their

Princes Service, tJiat they very often mov'd direftly againft it. But the

Committee was moll arfonifh'd, when by their Obfervations they found,

that the inferior Heavens the Miniflers, often whirl'd about the Primum
Mobile it felf by the Courfe of their private Paffions and Interefts. So that

in Hiort the Affair prov'd fo confus'd, that 'twas not poflible for our Vir-

tuofi to difcover the true Motion of fo many Spheres, much lefs to publifh

.any exaft Calculation of 'em.

", THE Obftacles yet further increas'd when they came to mark the Winds
"

In the Compafs ; they found the number of 'em was not certain and

limited, as in the Navigation of the Sea, but that they were almoft

Infinite: for befides the four Cardinal Winds, the Will of the Prince,

ihe Defires of his Children, the Authority of his Brothers and other

Princes of the Blood, and the Opinions of his Privy-Council, they difco-

vcr'd a vaft number of quarter. and fide Winds, the Minifters of State,

, the Princes Favorites, BulToons, Flatterers, and even Panders, all of 'em fo

incon-
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inconftant, and fometimes fo boifterous, that they created inextricable Diffi-

cultys in forming the Compafs. So that thefe Pilots very heartily pity'd the
Condition of Court-Mariners, who were forc'd to adapt the Sails of their

Wit to fuch a multitude of Winds : yet they refolv'd not to be difcourag'd,

but the more Quick- fands, Shelves, Rocks, and Whirlpools of envious Ri-
vals, Malecontents, Perfecutors, and perverfe Spirits they difcover'd in the
mighty Ocean of the Court, the more Courage they took to proceed in this

difficult Affair.

WHEN the Aftrolabes and Quadrants were made, and the Com-
pafs brought to the greateft Perfedion polTible, the Committee de-
termin'd to make trial of 'em. To this end, they rigg'd out eight fpruce

Courtiers, all well ftor'd with Patience, a moft neceffary Provifion in fuch

Voyages ; and a favorable North-wind arifing, they all immediately hoilkd
Sail, at what time there happen'd a thing wholly incredible, for only one
mov'd and made a happy Voyage, while the reft ftir'd not out of the place.

THE Gentlemen of tlie Committee were extremely furpriz'd, when they
faw that the profperous Wind of the Prince's Favor fulfic'd not alike all the
Sails of Courtiers equal in Merit. But their wonder was much greater,

when the fame favorable Wind returning, and fome Courtiers, who were
ready to fet fails difplaying their Canvas before it, one of 'em, tho deftitute

of the Maft and Sails of any Defert, and tho he flood idle in the Haven to

learn the Pradice of the Court before he expos'd himfelf in fo hazardous a
Voyage, was carry'd out on a fudden into the main Ocean of Bufinefs much
above his Capacit> , and yet made a happy Voyage, acquiring great Riches
and Honors: this feem'd fo unaccountable, that Magaglianes faid

I cou'd never have believ'd, Gentlemen, there was fo vaft a difference be-

tween the Sea and Land- Navigation ; and in truth thefe extravagant Novel-
tys make me much doubt of the Succefs of our Undertaking. But flnce Pa-
tience overcomes the greateft Difficultys, Jet us not lofe Courage, but pro-
ceed.

TH E N a Courtier, who was a great Virtuofo, fpread the Sails of his

faithful Service to the propitious Wind of his Prince's Favor ; and his Can-
X'as bellying out with the grateful Demonftrations of fair words from his

Mafter, he thought he was juft at the end of his Voyage, but upon com^
putation found himfelf in the fame place where he was at firft: the Wretch
having been all the while deluded with vain hopes and fliadows, without any
fubflantial Good.

BUT there appear'd a greater Miracle than all this ; for a violent North
and tempeftuous South Wind were fcen to blow from the capricious Brain

of a whimfical Prince at the fame time : fo that many unfortunate Courtiers,

expos'd at once to the Mercy of two fuch contrary Winds, and not knowing
by which to fail, were miferably fwallowM up in the Waves. At which
Columbus cry'd out : Now, Gentlemen, I'm convinc'd that the Navi-
gation of the Sea, where thefe unaccountable Accidents never happen, in

comparifon of this, is as fafe as travelling by Land in a Horfe-litter.

NO fooner had Columbus faid this, but the Committee per-

ceiv'd that fome Courtiers who were in Port ran great danger of being

loft : the Sea fwelling higher than ufual, rais'd fo great a Tempeft, that the

biggeft Cables of the moft exquifite Court-Patience, tho prodigioufly ftrong,

broke lliort, and all things threaten'd inftant Ruin : and yet the Air of the

Prince's Countenance was calm, and breath'd only the gentle Weft- wind of

Content : but the danger was vifible, tho the Prince's Anger was not fcen,

and the miferable Court-Mariners were fliipwreck'd in tlie very Haven.

H h Yet
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Yet there was one daring Courtier that ventur'd out to Sea, and not only ef-

capM drowning, contrary to every one's expeftation, but in Tpite of the

Storm, which would have overfet any other Veflei, in a little time got fafe

into the Haibour of great Dignity s. The Gentlemen of the Committee were

aftonifii'd, that in Land-Navigations, thofe Tempefts which fhipwreck'd

many in the fafeft Harbours, fhou'd ferve fome few for favorable Gales,

BUT they were more aftonifii'd, when in an unclouded Sky fome

Bolts were feento tall which burnt two unfortunate Courtiers : they thought

it very ftrange, that the Bolts which are thrown by an angry Prince, were

not attended with that Thunder and Lightning which might admonifli

Courtiers to avoid 'em ; as thofe are which arc darted from the Arm of the

Almighty, when he is incens'd againft Mankind.

SOON after this a Courtier was obferv'd to be Turpriz'd by a terrible

Tempeft of Perfecutions ; and after he had long refifted the mountainous

Waves of his Prince's Anger, and the roaring Wind of cruel Calumnys. that

he might not be fwallow'd up, he was forc'd to throw overboard all his Mer-

chandize : already had the Wretch loft the Main-Maft of his Hopes, his

Merits had fprung a Leak that let in floods of Defpair, and he bulg'd a-

gainft the Rock of his Mafler's Ingratitude, when a miraculous thing hap-

pcn'd : For his VelTel being fplitand funk to the bottom, the Storm ceas'd,

the Sea of the Prince's Anger grew calm, the Rock which had fplit him
chang'd into a fafe Haven, the Courtiers funk VelTel rofe up from the Waves
more trim and gay, ftronger and better fitted out than before ; and the Mer-
chandize of his Merits, by a fort of Magick, return'd on board, and com-
ing afterwards to a good Market, purchas'd him great Honors and large

Revenues. The Pilots and all the AlTembly thought this Accident very re-

markable, and cou'd not comprehend how 'twas poffible, that in Navigations

at Land, Wrecks (hou'd prove the chief Happinefs of Sailors.

BUT the Committee continuing to make new Experiments, commanded
a very wary Courtier to fpread the Sails of his Talent to a Wind that blew
from the South : And after many days, the Court-Pilot, to fee in what La-

titude he was, tookwithhisAftrolabe the Altitude of the Pole of his Merit,

and to his great aftonifhment perceiv'd that he had fail'd Southward. At
firft he accus'd himfelf of this Diforder, in not having kept the Rudder of

his Mind faithful and fleddy towards the North of hisMafter's Service ; but

being certain by the Chart and Compafs which he held in his hand, that he

had always fteer'd according to Art, he was convinc'd that the occaGon of

his Error was this. That the North -Star of his Prince's mind had chang'd its

place, and was turn'd towards the South by malignant Men who were al-

ways about him.

IMMEDIATELY upon this Vespucci, Gama and the other

Pilots intreated the Committee to give over the Bufinefs as wholly defpe-

rate, for nothing they faid render'd the Navigation of the Ocean more fecure

than the Immutability of the North-Star ; andfincethe laft unfortunate Ex-
periment was a convincing Proof, that the Minds of Princes, the North-Star

of Land-Navigation, were liable to be whirl'd about by malicious Courtiers,

whoever ventur'd to fail the tempeftuous Ocean of Courts, muft be either a

Fool or a Madman.
AT the fame inftant the Committee fawacompleat Courtier, who for

more than fixty years had fail'd in feveral Courts fo profperoufly, that he had"

not only we?- her'd out the raging Storms of Perfecution, but had even dafh'd

to pieces the Rocks on which he bad ftruck. But afterwards, as in the height

of all his Happinefs he was purfuing hisVoyage with a gentle and favorable

Gale.
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Gale, he funic to the bottom of the Deep, only by having unluckily falJ'n

among the Sedges of a rafcally Catchpole. An Accident at which the Com-
mittee was fo alfonifli'd, that they refoiv'd to make only one Courtier more
who was ready to fail, try his Fortune, and then give over, Thev com-
manded him therefore to put to Sea : and it happen'd that as his Veffel was
failing in a place where none of the Crew thought there was any danger,

fhe bulg'd againft a Rock, and was dafli'd to pieces. The Committee mucli
blam'd the Courtier's Ignorance, in not having been able to avoid it ; but he
plainly fliew'd 'em, that the Rock was not mark'd in the Cliart. Upon
which all the Pilots turn'd their Eyes towards the great Ptolo m y, as

tacitly accufing him of an OmiflTion which had caus'd fo great a Difaffer :

but Ptolomy, having firfl confiderately view'd tlie Place and the Coart
about it, clearly prov'd to the Committee, that no Man living had ever i'cen

any Rock there before, and therefore 'twas impofTible for him to have mark'd
it in the Chart, for it fprung up the very moment the unfortunate Courtier
ftruck againft it,

THE Committee perceiving, that Rocks grew up each moment in places

where 'twas believ'd Men might fail with the greateft fafety even in the

darkeft Night, broke up, believing that they had undertaken an impoflible

Cure ; and commanded, that in this dangerous Land-Navigation none fhou'd
dare to fail but in broad day-light, or carrying the Lanthorn of his Prudence
lighted ; and morning and evening on his Knees, befeeching Heaven to fend
him a good Voyage : For in a Court, to bring tlie Ship of ones hopes into

a fafe Harbor, is a Happinefs which depends more on Divine Affiftance, than
on any human Prudence.

ADVICE XXIV.

Ariadeno BarbarossA, being driven hy a fudden Storm

on the 'Shocks of Cur:^olari, fuffen Shipwreck : and Maturing
Ramagasso, Captain of the Guard of the Gulph of Lepanto,

when he might ha'Ve taken him Trifoner, furthers his Efcape.

ARiADENo Barbarossa, that notorious Pirate, being furpriz'd

in a great Tempeft, fome days ago was driven on the Rocks of Cur-
zolari, where he loft feveral Ships, and a great number of Men : however
with thofe who efcap'd this mighty Ruin, he fet to work to refit with all

expedition. When this News was brought to A p o l l o, he fent immediate
Orders to Maturing Ramagasso, who commanded the Guard
of the Gulf of Lepanto, to go and feize that publick Robber. But the pru-
dent Ramagasso Inflantly difpatch'd one of his Crew, in whom he
cou'd confide, with Directions to go to that Ifland with all poffible diligence

and fecrecy, and give notice to Ariadeno to be gone, and make the beft
of his way.

THE Fellow was much furpriz'd at Ram a g a s s o's Refolution and
ask'd him before he went, why he wou'd fave the Life of his mortal Ene-
my, whom he might fo eafily deftroy ? If you, fays he, only for keeping
the Gulf of Lepanto from being infefted by that pernicious Pirate, are e-

fteem'd A p o l l o's right Eye, what other Perfon, how great or bclov'd

H h 2 foever,
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foever, will he comparable to you in Parnaffus, when you have ohce^ totally

defeated hi\n ? -i. j ,
i

. ' V \'. ' ^ *
'

'T I S l^Jid, that R ;i k'A g A 9 s h fetvrn'd rfiU'^A'pfwer : T^pfttid, the

Greatnefs in which thou now ieeft me^ fe fo ani-ieiiM to the Fowii oK Bar-
n A ROSS A, that I cannot ckftroy him without ruiring my leif. And know,

that the jfirft day I Oiou'd commit that ^rofs EFror; tliou wou'dft'fd^ me the

moft abjeft and dcfpis'd Pcrfon in this' Court. For the Fidelity of Min?-

ftcrs is now as it were banifh'd from the world, ratlier throHtheingraritpde

of thofe that govern, than Perfidioufnefs in thofc that obey : and that OiFicti',

who makes it not his chief Study to keep his Maftlci- in need 'of him, 7s

more honeftthan wife. Hence we Captains have chang'd the Art of War
into a mere Traffick ; and the Blame is not fo much to be laid upon iiy,

as upon the inveterate Humor of fome Princes, who defpife Cbkes ekccpt

•when it raihs. . .
'

.
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ADVICE XXV.-

;i)ii::).

'fi^'T U s ohfery'ing the num CorruptmhW' '"'^ ^^^r dcfires LuiVe

I TO LLO 'iQ found a ni-iif Selt of/^efDrmd ^'^^^^^.^Jor ijphif)^

E p I c,

o/-'A. _
he is ri^ther lplam\hka>i (omtnenJetl hy his M^ijtjly. 'ouc ..nil

latithTl/v jr.iviCi (;oi;.v;-.. .IjiHrpb i -:/ a!J': n-j . /; ,:.);;...:: ; :.! a

EPiCTETus, the famous Stoick, had this morhrng a iortg'A«^iefiee^i(9F

Apollo, to whom with great fubmilTion he was heard to lay, thac

the exemplary Life, the Certainty eJ' Doftrine, tl=ie holy Cufl-oms, the viri

tuous Quiet, and fruitful Leifure which he formerly obfervM in the famous

ScQ. of the Stoicks, had prevailed With him to imbrace it ; and he had liv'd

in it forthefpace of five and twenty years to his great fatisfadtion: But it

was now fo much degenerated, that it retained nothing good befides the glo-

rious Name. Now being extremely afflifted and fcandaliz'd at this, to

^)refcrve his antient Purity of Manners, Poverty of Life, Humility and quiet

of Mind, he was forc'd to abandon it: and with his Majefly's leave 'twas

his defign, he faid, to retire with fome other Philofophers of his Opinion,

and found a new Seft of Reform'd Stoicks.

Apollo, not without ibme evident tokens of Difpleafure, anfwer'd

him ; that he was foaverfe to increafe tlie Sedsof Philofophers, that for the

benefit of Learning, for the unity of Opinions, and ocher weighty Confide-

rations, he was refolv'd to reduce the^r Number : That if the Stoicks were

fali'n from their good Difcipline, F.i^i ct etqs ought rather to conceal

their Defects, than expofe 'em tb the vi-orld ; it being impollible to reform a

Se£l:, without laying open theAbufesJin it: and a Philofopher fo renown'd

for Prudence and Goodnefs as /le, oitght hot to fcek Reputation by the

Diflionor of others. But when hd'l^w'em ne<;lc6l the Rules of their Order,

he fliou'd endeavour to reclaim 'cm h'y'the good F.Kimple of his own Life ; it:

being both ungrateful and impioa;^,' to abandon his Sc£l in its moft urgept

Occafions, and when it ftood in greareil: need of him : for what cou'd equal

the bafenefs of that Pilot, who in a dreadful Storm feeing his Ship about to

peridi, fliou'd leave his Companions, and Hiifting for himfelf in the Boat,

laugh at their Diftrefs ?

Apollo told him further, that if he fliou'd once open a Door in Par-

nalTus to the Reforming of Sefts, there wou'd be no end of Addrefi'-s on that

account j
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iiccoiint ; and infleaci of. Reformation, he' fliou'd bring that Confufion into

Ms State, whicli ail good Princes ought to abhor. For fincc all things mufl: of
ncceffity conuptas they'increafe in Agi, tfie reform'd Sroicks thcmfekcs de-

viating from tlicir own Rules, wou'd in time be divided into other Seds rc-

lorm'd from them : That there was a great Affinity between planting

of Vineyards, and inftituting Seels of Philofophers ; and he ought to con-

fider, that a wife Husbandman, when he fees his Vineyard gone to decay
thro his negleft in drelTing it, fir/l imploys all his diligence to recover it, and
never rcfolvcs on planting a new one, till lie's convinc'd that all Iiis care

and pains are in vain to reftore the old to its former fertility. Now in this

cafe, at the fame time that he plants a new one, he giubs up the Roots
of the old, and turns the Soil into arable Land, otherwife he'd fooliflily in-

cumber all his Ground with wild Grapes. His Majefly added, that he ought
ferioufly to relletl on the unhappy Condition of modern Times ; when all

the World feeing it felf infecled with the pernicious Difeafe of Politicians,

wliofe Profedion is, to give no faith to A£lions that have an affefted fliew

of extraordinary Goodnefs, 'twas much to be fear'd they wou'd interpret his

good Intention to be downright Hypocrify : blazing it abroad, according to

their Curtom, that Epictetus, that Philofopher of fo compos'd a Soul,

wou'd abandon the old Stoick Se£l, of which he was but the Tail, out of
Ambition to make himfelf the Head of a new one.

' ,v/ ,< .t i' •; .\

ADVICE XXVI.

Ihe Nobility of tk Commonwealth of the Achaians^ not being able to

fuffer the Jnlolence of the Commonalty
,
fend Ambafjadon to obtain from

Apollo a 'Prince to rei^'i^n oVer 'eniy and their ^.juefl ii granted.

THE modern Commonwealth of the Achaians (which, as every one

knows, is a pure Democracy ) thro the Sedition of tlie People, is fo

full of I'umult^, Murders, Rapes, and all manner of the mofl impious Con-
fufion, that the opprefs'd Nobility long'd to free their Country from fo bar-

barous a Tyranny, and thought it more tolerable to be fubje6l to the moft

avaritious and cruel Monarch, than to indurc the Infolence of a domi-

neering Populace ; fo that for the publick Good, 'twas nccefTary to

call in a Foreign Prince, to check the vile Rabble, and rule the affli£led

Stare.

T O this purpofe having fummon'd the People to treat with 'em, they

firft deplor'd the publick Miferys, and faid that tlie only Remedy was to

fubmit their Country, which was unhappy in its Freedom, to the folc Com-
mantl of a Prince. The ignorant Multitude, who in weighty Refolves know
not what they grant or deny, readily gaveconfent that a Prince fhou'd be

fent for to fettle the State, and govern their Country which was incapable

of living free. Accordingly two Amballadors were deputed, to obtain from

Apollo fuch a Sovereign as their diftracted Condition requir'd. They
arriv'd at this Court three days ago, and having in a publick Audience made
their Requeif , anfwer was return'd 'em in his Majefty's Name, that they

fhou'd foon be difpatch'd with fatisfaftion.

AMONG many eminent Perfons of this State who made great Intereft

for the Government of fo noble a Principality, there were two principal

Candi-
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Candidates: one was Annas of MomorancI, an illuftrious French Baron,

much recommended by Francis the Firft, King of France; and the

other, Don Ernando of Toledo Duke of Alva, whole Intereft was

extremely foUicited by Piiiliw the fecond of Spain, not fo much out of

Aftedtion to him, as to rid himfelf of a Man who being impatient of any

Equal, much lefs of a Superior, was troublefom to him and his whole

Court.

O F thefe two great Competitors Apollo prefer'd the Duke of Alva :

King Francis was much difpleas'd, and complain'd that a Perfon fo fe-

vere and inexorable as the Duke of Alva had flievvn himfelf in the Govern-

ment of Flanders, fiiou'd be prefer'd before a Man of the mofl exquifite

Goodnefs and Skill in Government, for fuch was Momoranci known
to be. Apollo anfwer'd the King, that the Duke's Severity was the

very realon why he had prefer'd him before Momoranci, for, in the

prefent Circumftances of the Achaians, Severity was a moft neceffary Virtue

in a Governor : whereas the mild Temper of the other rcnder'd him unfit for

the difficult Task of teaching an unbroken Coir, that was born free, to

fubmit to the heavy Packfaddle of Slavery. This wou'd not fatisfy King
Francis, who, not without Paflion, faid, that the French too, when oc-

cafion requir'd, knew not only how to be fevere, but cruel. Upon which
Apollo, with great Indignation and Contempt, bid him hold his Peace

and told him, he much wonder'd, that Sheep and Lambs fhou'd pre-

tend to know the bufinefs of Wolves : as if the World had ne'er feen any

of the Co L I G n i's, the N o u e's, and other importunate Flies both great

and fmal], which his Generation for forty years together couM never keep

from their Nofes.

ADVICE XXVII.

Apollo haVmg turned out B u d ?e u s from the Office of LonU
"Jreafnrer^ beflows it up07i Diego Covarruvias, a noble

Spaiiipj Virtuofoj and Dean of the College of Grand Sa^es of this

Court : which the French Monarchy in Vain oppofes,

GUlielmus Budaus of Paris, for his great Skill in the knowledg
of Coins, has for many years pa ft, with infinite Reputation, ex-

ercis'd the noble Office of Lord High-Treafurer to his Majefty ; but laft

Monday on a fudden he was fliamefully turn'd out of his Imployment, and
by Apollo's exprefs Command banifh'd for ever from Parnaffus: 'tis

faid the reafon of this Difgrace was, becaufe he is infefted with thofe mo-
dern Herefys, which ambitious Men liave invented only to make Subjefts re-

bel againft their Sovereigns, and which are therefore unworthy to be env
brac'd by the ProfefTors of Learning, who ought to let the world fee that

they deteft the Errors of the ignorant Populace, who are apt to be whirl'd

about at any rate by the moft vile Impoftures.

A S foon as B u d jt u s was expell'd, 'twas rumor'd that his Majefty
defignM his Place for Diego Covarruvias, a great Spanifh Lawyer,
no lefs admir'd for his Learning than for his Honefty and irreprehenfible Life.

As foon as this Refolution was fpread abroad in ParnafTus, it created a migh-
ty Jealoufy in the French Monarchy, who thoughc; it by no means confiftenc

with
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with her Intereft, that a Spaniard fhou'd be prefer'd to fo great an Office,

and in which fhe was fo much concern'd : Her Jealoufy was increas'd when
fhe confider'd the fevere Temper ofCovARRuviAs, a Man of the moft

fteddy Juftice, inflexible, and who conftantly preferring his own Reputa-

tion, and the good Service of his Prince before all other Confidcrations, had,

in the Office of Dean of the College of grand Sages, fliewn himfeif to have

no regard either to the Favor or Hatred of any the moft potent Prince of

this Court.

THIS powerful Monarchy therefore, to hinder Covarruvias from
this Dignity, according to the Cuftom of great Courts, fent fevera! of her

Friends to Apollo under colour of other bufinefs, who pretending to

wifh well to Coy ARRUvi AS, and to be zealous for the publick Good,
cunningly blam'd him even in their Encomiums, and perfeciited him under

the difguife of feign'd Affeftion. But his Majefty being too well acquainted

with this fallacious Method, eafily rejected thofe Hypocrites. Infomuch
that the French Monarchy, throwing ofl-' her Mask, in an extraordinary

Audience fhe had of Apollo, fhew'd her felf fo implacable an Enemy to

CovARRUviAS, that file not only ripp'd up all the great Faults he had
committed from his Birth to his old Age, but related even his moft trifling

Imperfections ; fo diligent are Princes in obferving the Lives and Manners
of thofe, who in great Courts are likely to be advanc'd to the fupreme Dig-
nitys.

Apollo, who was aftonifh'd to hear the French Monarchy make fo

narrow a fcrutiny, and fo ftriftly implead the Life and Converfation of
Co V ARRUVI AS, reply'd: That he was fo far from utterly detefting all

human Imperfeftions in his Virtuofi, that if one of 'em with a hundred
Defe6ls was found to have but two PerfeQions, or one rare Virtue, he thought
he had got an excellent Minifter •, it being his Cuftom to weigh the Virtues

of Men againft their Vices : and Covarruvias, whatever othcrwife

he might have been, had difcharg'd the Office of Dean of the grand Sages

for many years with great Prudence, Honor and Sincerity, and not only
(hewn himfeif worthy of the Dignity he intended him, but of any other

more noble Imployment in Parnalius: For which rcafon his Majefty was re-

folv'd to honor the Place of Treafurer, by fupplying the prefent Vacancy,
with a Perfon taken from the fublime Senate of Sages.

TO this the French Monarchy anfwer'd. That the Senate of Grand
Sages wascompos'd of twelve Perions ; fo that his Majefty might eafily give
her the Satisfaftion ftie defir'd, by chufing another of 'em in Head of Co-
V A R R u V I A s, efpecially fince they were all Perfons of great Learning and
Merit. All the Standers-by perceiv'd, that Apollo was much difpleas'd

at this Importunity, infomuch that in a Paffion he told the French Monarchy,
'iwou'd be the bafeft Injuftice to difguft thofe Minifters, and lefTen their Re-
putation, who by their faithful Service had deferv'd the higheft Imploy-
ments ; that when any Prince chofe a Subjcfl out of a Senate or College to

advance him to a higher Poft, 'twas dangerous to pretend to fingle out the

moft deferving: for that wou'd be interpreted Partiality, and Covar-
ruvias being Dean of the College, one of his Inferiors cou'd not without
manifcft injury be advanc'd before him. That upon fuch occafions Senicrity

was the true Teft of Merit, and that Senator deferv'd to be firft prefer'd, who
had labor'd longeft in the Dutys of his Place. A moft excellent Maxim,
which inviolably obferv'd, makes every Senator indefatigably zealous in the

good Service of his Prince ; but if neglefted, even his grand Sages, who are

the
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the main Support of his Government, and all the inferior Magiftrates wou'd,

to the ruin of Juftice and utter confufion of all bufinefs, leave the honorable

Path of Merit and virtuous Diligence for the impious adoring of feme Fa-

vorite, by whofe Intereft they might hope for Preferment.

NOW for all thefe weighty reafons, and not out of partiality to the

Perfon of Covarruvias, Apollo declared he wou'd reward the

Labors of that Virtuofo with the Dignity of High Treafurer ; by which

he (hou'd likewife incourage the other Grand Sages chearfully to undergo the

Fatigue of their feveral Imployments, fince they faw their Recom pence net

only certain, but, which was of greater importance, that it lay only in their

Mafter's Bread.

THE French Monarchy reply 'd : That his Majefty being fole Mafter and

Difpofer of all Rewards and Punifhments in ParnalTus, might without any

prejudice to his Honor grant her Requeft. But Apollo, in a greater

Paffion than before, rcturnM her this Anfwer : Neither I, nor any one is

Mafter of that Reward, which good Princes propofe to their faithful Mi-

nifters ; for the higheft Honors areconfer'd by juft Princes out of Duty and

Obligation, tho modeft Servants acknowledg 'em as Favors. And let me
tell you, the Prince who rewards not a meritorious Servant, is guilty of

greater Tyranny than he who fheds the innocent Blood of his Subjeds, or

plunders 'em of their Eftates.

TO this refolute Anfwer, the Monarchy of France freely return'd

;

That CovARRUViAs being born a Spaniard, his Fidelity was not to

be depended on. At thefe words Apollo was fo extremely incens'd,

that in the greateft Fury imaginable he faid ; Away!— you who wou'd be

playing the Sovereign in the States of others, be gone, I fay, and feek Fide-

lity at home : For my part, I glory in being a Slave to Merit ; and know,

that when a Prince fceks That only in his Minifter, who perhaps may be

naturally ungrateful, yet the great God, who always defires that he who
do's well fliou'd have the Recompence of his good Anions, never fails to

infufe Gratitude into fuch an Officer: whereas on the contrary, when
Princes, in promoting a Subjed to any of the fupreme Dignitys, have re-

f'ard only to the Affcftion which the Ferfons they advance bear to 'em, and

To the Confidence they Can repofe in 'era, the Divine Majefty, who is the

Author of the moft wonderful Metamorphofes, to confound the deprav'd

Judgments of Men, makes fuch Minifters prove perfidious, and fo barba-

roufly ungrateful, as to revenge Favors receiv'd as if they were Injurys.

A Truth of which all Men may be fully convinc'd, by the many unfortunate

Examples which have happen'd in Courts ; and from whence all you Princes

ought to learn, that in advancing Minifters you ought to have more regard

to Virtue and Merit, than any human Intereft. For when a Prince pro-

motes a Perfon who proves ungrateful, tho otherwife of known Defert, all

the Ignominy lies at his door who receiv'd the Benefit : whereas if he ad-

vances a Perfon of no Merit, only becaufe he can confide in hira, all the

fiiame and lofs redounds to the Prince, who foolifhly believ'd that by ofFeira-

ing God he cou'd receive advantage from Men.

ADVICE
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ADVICE XXVHI.

Monfi^mr Giovanni della Casa prefmts A p o l l o

tpith his uji'fiil Ireatije calVd^ Galateo of Manners, but meets

withgreat Vifficultys in ^f^gagin^ many T^ations to the ohJcrVance of it,

TH E Reverend Giovanni della Casa, who, as we certify'd

before, was admitted into I'arnalTus with extraordinary Splendor,

having vifited the moft illuftrious Poets, and paid his Compliment to all the

Learned Princes of this Court, prefented Apollo witli his ingenious and
ufeful Galateo. His Majerty was fo well pleas'd with it, that he (friftly

commanded it fliou'd be inviolably obferv'd by all Nations : and at the fame
time gave orders to Casa, to compofe without delay a Galatea iikewife;

iince the Manners of the Ladys of this Age need Corredion as well asthofe

of the Men,
THIS Edift gave much difturbance among fome of his Majefty's Sub-

jeSs; for neither Threats nor Intreatys cou'd prevail with the Inhabitants of

the Marches of Ancona to leceive it : they fwore they wou'd abandon their

Country and their Children, before they'd leave their old honefl: Cufiom of
honoring their Superiors with fincerity of Heart, and loving their Friends

with candor of Soul, and rather than flatter both with exterior Ceremonys,

and Court-Compliments got without book, like the Speeches of a Player.

B U T it met with greater Diflicultys among the Princes : for the French
Monarchy wou'd not fubmit to the obfervance of Galateo 's Rules, any
llirther than they areconfiftent with her own Pleafures ; which, fhe treely

faid, file wou'd alway; regard more than Civility or good Manners, of
which flie thought ir fufficient to make an outward ihew.

THE Monarchy of Spain folemnly promis'd to fubmit to G a l a t e o's

Rules, provided Casa wou'd only ftrike out one Chapter : For fhe wou'd
not have it thought a piece of ill breeding, if being at Table with other

Princes, fhe fnatch'd now and then a good Bit from another body's Plate
;

nor wou'd fhe be reputed a Glutton, if flie chanc'd to eat up all her Neigh-
bour's Mefs.

THE Venetians faid, they wou'd readily have receiv'd Galateo,
provided Casa had declar'd, that to pry very curioufly into the Affairs ot
others, was not ill breeding, but a necelTary piece of Policy.

ALL the Princes ot" Italy imbrac'd Galateo with great readinefs

;

only they faid, they wou'd not be reputed Clowns, if they eat on both fides

of their Mouths.

B U T the Germans fiorm'd like mad men, and not only refus'd to be
fti|ited in their Cups, according to the Rules of Italian Sobriety, but obfti-

natfely infifted to have it declar'd in Galateo, that their everlafiing

Drunkennefs was a principal Virtue, and one of the moll: requifite Qualifi-

cations that the German Princes and Republicks cou'd defire in their People,

for the fecuriry of the Government. But this Requeft was rejected by ali

the Literati as impertinent, and direftly tending to incourage Debauchery

:

and as to the particular of Sobriety and Moderation in drinking, the Germans
were earneftly exhorted to fubmit to G a l a t e o's Precepts, fince they

were pointed at for Sots by all the Nations of Europe.

li THE
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T H E Germans rcfolutely rcply'd, that thofe fober Nations ought to

be call'd Sets, who hving untk-r Arbitrary Powers furlcr'd themfclves to-

be opprefs'd by the extravagant Humors and brutal Cruelty of" one

Man ; but the. drunken Germans ought to be cfteem'd very fober, who
having had VVit enough to procure their Liberty, wanted not their Senfes to

prcferve it. Tliat every Man who is not a Blockhead muft believe, that the

i^runkcnncfs of the Germans had been the Foundation of the many famous

Republicks among 'em. For the fafety of a State, and the univerfal Peace

depending only on the fidelity of the Minifters of Princes and Republicks,

and on the Candor and Sincerity of every Man's Soul, what more defirable,

than to fee the Germans by their exceffive drinking continually vomit up

their clofelt Secrets, and moft hidden Thoughts ? They added, that by long

j{xperiencc they had found, thofe were the befl; Counfellors of their Coun-

try, who having drown'd all their private Interefts in the juice of the Grape,

and wafh'd off that bafe Varnifli of Diflimulation, which is the Offspring

of Sobriety, fpoke from their Hearts like Germans ; not from the Mouth
only, like the Italians and other fober Nations. And further; the Germans
are known to value themfclves upon the glorious Name of a Martial People,

therefore they cou'd not with patience hearken to the dull phlegmatick De-

bates of fober Men, which for the molt part are full of Cowardice and

Circumfpcdion even to a fault, tho they cover it with the Cloke of Prudence.

But becaufe they delight in bold and generous Refolutions, they never allow

any Man to give State-Advice faffing ; but let him firft take a hearty Dofe

of Wine to fire him with Generofity, and then he may be heard : it being

the peculiar Virtue of that wondrous Liquor rather to drive away Fear from

the Heart, than Judgment from the Head. The Germans therefore witli

great reafon, as * Tacitus fays, De reconciliandu invicem inimicis, &
jungendis Jffimtatibtts, & adfcifcendis Principibm, de face denique ac bello, fit'

rumque in convwiis confultant ; tAnquum nullo magis tempore ad jimp/ices cogttA-

tiones patent ammus, aut ad magnas imalejcat : They debate of the reconciling

Enemys, the making Alliances and Leagues, and in fhort all the bufinefs of

Peace and War, generally over their Cups ; the Mind being at no other

time more difpos'd to free and difinterefted Thoughts, nor more inflam'd to

great Refolutions, Laftly, they faid, if the foolifli Italian Sobriety fliou'd

ever come into fafhion among the Germans, 'twou'd introduce among that

faithful and fincere People, thofe falfe Hearts and double Minds, thofe deep

Thoughts and bafe Turn-coats, full of Treachery and Confpiracys, fecret

Hatred and diffembl'd Love, with wliich the Nations that glory in Sobriety

are fo plentifully ftor'd. This is fo great a Truth, that tho the French were

once glorious for their antient Sincerity and ffeddy Loyalty to their Kings, yet

fince many of 'em have departed from the good old Cuftom of merrily

taking their Glafs after the German fafhion, they have tuffer'd themfelves

to be drawn into thofe treacherous Practices, which are notorious to all the

World. And if for the general Advantage it had fometimes been thought a

neceffary Expedient to have a little Window made in the Breafts of Men in

order to difcover the Hearts of fome villanous Wretches, who being all D^il
within, make it their ftudy to appear all Saint without ; then what reafonable

ground can there be to blame Drunkennefs, fince plenty of Wine do's the,

bufinefs at once, and has the virtue of making Mens Bodies tranfparent ?

FOR all thefe reafons, which were highly approv'd and prais'd by

Apollo, 'twas refolv'd, that as to the particular of Sobriety in drinking,,

* Tacit, de Mor. Germ.

the
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the brave German Nation fhou'd not be fubicft to the Precepts of Gal a-
T E o, tlie pradicc of Drunkennefs being rather with them a publick Artifice

than a private Vice : for 'tis evident that in times of Peace and War thofe
People are well advis'd, who, like the Germans, "^ deliberant, dum fingere

nefciunt ; conflituunt, dum errare non pojfant : Deliberate wbilft they know
not how to counterfeit; and ordain, when they cannot err.

ADVICE XXIX.

Apollo haVwg difcoVir'J that ill Mtn had brought a ScaiJal on his

Courts of Jujlice^ and render d \m odiom to the ^People by making ufe

of 'em to op^rcfs the Good^ appoints a Committee to redrefs the Grieyance^

but TiHth yery indifferent Juccefs.

TO that monftrous pitch of Wickednefs is the Treachery of ill Men
arriv'd, that the facred Tribunals, erefted for the Safety of the vir-

tuous and the Terror of the bad, are now made ufe of as a means to per-

fecute and opprefs honeft Men. An Abufe which fenfibly affli£led his Ma-
jefty, who cou'd not endure, that thro the Malice of the wicked his Courts
of Juftice fhou'd become odious to the good : therefore, to try whether the
Wit of Man cou'd difcover the true Antidote to this Poifon, he appointed
fome months ago a feleft number of the deepefl Politicians, and wifeft Philo-
fophers in ParnafTus, whom he caus'd to be fhut up in an Apartment ad-
joining to the Delphick Library, with a ftrift charge not to ftir from thence,
till they had heal'd this rankl'd Wound.
THE Virtuofi of ParnafTus were of opinion, that the bufinefs wou'd

have been over in a few hours ; but eight Months were expir'd before thofe
Gentlemen open'd their Doors ; and then defiring Audience of Apollo
they told him, that after their long Confinement in that place, where they
bad diligently examin'd a thoufand Opinions, and debated concerning a thou-
fand Remedy s, they had not been able to difcover any eff'eQual Expedient
to punifh falfe Accufations with Severity, without difcouraging fuch as are
true.

ADVICE XXX.

Marcus Brutus intreats Lucius BruTus to JJ?euf him

in what confijled the TerfeBion of the Confpiracy which he happily ex-

ecuted on f/;e T A R Q. u I N s, and the Imperfenion of his own which he

.attempted on C A s a R %vtth fuch illfuccefsy and receives a fatisfa^orj

Anjwer.

M Argus Brutus, who leads a very melancholy Life in ParnafTus,

fince he fail'd in redeeming the Roman Liberty by C a s a r's Death,
made it his bufinefs t'other day to find out Lucius Brutus, and in*

* Tac.de Mor. Germ.

I i 2 treated
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treated him with great Importunity to let him into tlie Rcafon why, Hnce

they v^cicbotli picmpted by the lame generous Defire of reftonng tlieir

Country's Freedom, they liad met with fuch different Succcfs ; adding with-

al, that it uou'd be a mighty fatislaftion to him, it he'd pleafe to inform him
wherein lay the excellent Management of his Conlpiracy and in what he

was overfcen in his own againil Cjt sar. ' I'was my good fortune to be

by when the Queftion was put, and I can afTure the Reader, that the old

Roman anfwer'd his Coufin in this manner.

TO purchale Renown by great Aftions, 'tis not fufficient, Marcus,
to have a good Intention, but it muft be join'd with Judgment and Difcre-

tion. Accordingly I obferv'd the fame method in purging the Empire of

the ill Humors of" Tyranny with which I Taw it fo unhappily overrun, that

skillul Phyficians praftife in expelling a malignant Fever. Which if you

had in the leaft regarded, you'd not only have avoided that fatal Error that

involv'd you and your whole Country in fuch a train of mighty Evils, but

wou'd calily have obtain'd that Glory which render'd my Name immortal.

YOU mufi: know then that when I refolv'd to re-eftablifli my Country's

Liberty, I firft fet my felf to confider the infirm Conftitution of the Roman
State, the Quantity and Quality of the crude and peccant Humors that op-

prefs'd the Patient in her Difeafe of Slavery ; then like a wife Phyfician I

prepar'd and digefted 'em with the Syrups of DiiTatisfaftion and Difcontent,

which I daily fow'd up and down in the People againfl the Tarq^uins.
The infolent Rape committed on the Ferfon of Lu cre t i a falling out at

that time, did me a wonderful piece of Service : for the Tyrant's unbridi'd

Luft brought the Romans to that degree of Hatred and Defpair, which I had

been all along endeavoring to effefl. And now I perceiv'd by the Peoples con-

tinual Complaint, there was nothing wanting to prepare perfectly the Mate-
rials of Difcontent, but my Relblution of fhewing my felf (with permiflion

of the fick Republick's Forces ) Head of the incens'd Commons ; and this

laxative Syrup work'd fo happily, that the ill Humors of Tyranny evacuated

of themfelves without any Bloodfhed or Tumult, and our Country obtain'd

the peaceful Health of Freedom.

BUT here, Marcus, it was that you fail'd, in not duly reflefting on
thofe important Points: You were wholly devour'd with an inconfiderate

Zeal to Liberty, which quite blinded your Underftanding, and in the end
increas'd your Slavery. This happen'd when you put your rafh Confpiracy

in Aclion againft C^tsAR in the Capitol : That gave the difeas'd Liberty

of Rome fuch a ftrong Purge of Colloquintida, Antimony, and other vio-

lent Ingredients, that inftead of throwing off the crude Humors, it made
the Malady ten thoufand times fiercer than before ; and was your own and

your Accomplices Ruin in the firfl place, and at laft occafion'd the famous

Infirmity of the mournful Profcription, which flew the excellent Roman Li-

berty outright.

'T I S a Proverb no lefs true than common ; That Confpiracys are not

fram'd out of Curiofity to change the Prince's Face, but for the important

Intereft of changing Tyranny into Freedom. For this reafon, 'tis abfolutely

necefTary that a Man (liou'd reftrain private Paffions, and let the Love of

Liberty, and not Hatred to the Tyrant's Perfon, be the Rule by which he

aQs. And in a matter of fuch vafl concern, the principal Confideration

among many others, is diligently to examine into the means by which the

Tyrant has made himfelf Maflrer of the Liberty of the State : for if they

are ftill in force, that Citizen do's his Country the greatell Diifervice

that can be, who goes to confpire againfl the Ufurper's Life ; for he

do's
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do's but increafe the Slavery, and give occafion for heavier Oppref-
fion.

THE Tarq^uins, I obfcrv'd, maintain'd themfelves in their unjuft
Sway by tlie Love of the Roman People, which they had gain'd by many
Artifices ; But when by their Crueltys, Luft and Avarice they had loli it, the
Foundation of their Grandure was totally remov'd, and 'twas no longer
difficult for me to reftore the antient Liberty of my Country. Yet I did
not expel 'em by my Confpiracy, but when the publick Hate had driven 'em
to the brink of the Precipice, I gave 'em the laft pufh, which turn'd 'em
oflF. But you purfu'd a quite different method : C jt s a r, as 'twas evident
had made himfelf Mafter of the publick Liberty by the good opinion his

Army had of him, which he fortunately headed for fo many years, and by
the extreme Love of the Roman People, which he acquir'd by his vafl; Li-
berality. Now your killing him while thefe Means were in full power, did
but change C^sar, who by his Clemency and univerfal Obligements
ftudy'd to fecure himfelf in the Empire, into Augustus, whoobferving
how fatal Indulgence and Pardon are to Tyrants, thought it a fater way
of eftablifhing himfelf in the Sovereignty by that bloody Profcription, by
which alone he was able, after a long and profperous Reign, to tranfmit the
Roman Empire to Tiberius, as if it had been hereditary.

ADVICE XXXI.

Marcus Cato haVin^ infinitely dif^ujied the Trinces, hy adding the

word Libera to the Motto Pugna pro Patria oyer his Houfe,

Apollo orders him to remove it,

THE firft day that Marcus Cato, one of the Grand Sages of
this Court, finifh'd his Houfe in ParnafTus, he caus'd to be written in

Letters of Gold over the Door that fam'd Motto, Pugfia pro Patria ; to

which fome days fince he added Libera.

A T this the Princes complain'd furioufly to Apollo, protefling, that

if that feditious Word, enough to fet the World in a flame, were not raz'd

out, it vv ou'd certainly be the original of very great Mifchiefs in Parnaflus.

And they prefs'd very hard alfo, that Cato, the Founder of that impious
Race of Men, who impofe themfelves upon the thoughtlefs Multitude for

Lovers of Truth, under an impertinent pretence of Liberty and Zeal for

Religion, might be punifh'd, and made a publick Example.

Apcllo to fatibfy 'em immediately fummon'd Cato to appear, and
fevercly reprimanded him, for having given juft occafion of Complaint to

Princes by the addition of that Word. Cato intrepidly anfwer'd : That
Men of Honor ought not to be deter'd by Princes Threats, from faying and
doing any thing that became 'em, and which their Confciences told 'em was
their Duty. That 'twas bafe and barbarous, and what none but the igno-
rant and malicious wou'd be guilty of, to deceive with Sentences fpecious

only in words. And that truly he thought it the greateft Impiety to make
the common People believe by thefe words Pugna fro Patria^ they were ob-
liged with Life and Fortune to fight out a Quarrel as their own, in which they
had not the leaft Intereft ; the word Libera was therefore abfolutely neceffary

to explain the full meaning of the Sentence. For as 'twou'd be very ridiculous

to
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to ftand fuit only for a liir'd Houfe, To no Man was bound to defend a Coun-

try to the laft drop of his Blood, but where he commanded as Mafter, and

not obey'd hke a Slave.

HIS Majefty told Cato by way of Reply, That he was under a

very great miftake ; for 'twas grofs Ignorance, and highly incentive to Sedi-

tion, toaffert, that Princes had not Power to oblige their Subjeds to take

up Arms in defence of their common Country againft a foreign Invalion.

Cato anfwer'd ; That he did not deny Princes had fuch a Power, but

'twas impoITible by all their Authority to make a Man, they had forcM to

Arms againft his will, fhoot right forward, or prevent his taking his firft

aim rather at his Friends than his Foes. To this Apollo rejoin'd : That

Princes had the Authority ev'n to force Men to fhioot right forward, and be-

have themfelves with Refolution and Courage ; but then ic muft be undcr-

ftood only of good Princes, who by their Bounty and Love to their People,

exprefs'd in their mild and virtuous Government, have compel'd their Subjcds

to defend their State with the fame ardor and bravery of Mind, as they

wou'd their private Patrimony : But that avaricious and blood-thirfty Princes

are fo far indeed from reaping any advantage from the Troops they have

forcibly rais'd, that they always find 'em their worft Enemys. And there-

fore he'd have him immediately remove that additional word from the Sen"

tence, not only becaufe 'twas fuperfluous for the Reafons alledg'd, but be-

caufe Men of Honor wou'd underftand it, tho it were not written : Nor
was it at all convenient that the Populace fliou'd be let into that important

Secret, That the Freeman's Country is only where he is born, but the Slave's

where he can enjoy the greateft Liberty.

ADVICE XXXII.

SocR AtES being found dead in his 'Bedj Apollo Mligemly in-

quires into the true Caufe of it,

THE great Socrates, who went well to bed laft night, was found

dead in the morning, with his Body extremely fwell'd, which

made moft people believe he was poifon'd. Every one violently fufpefted

the Peripateticks, who are implacable Enemys to the Socratick Sed ; and the

rather becaufe Aristotle their Prince is known to have a very nice

hand that way.
Socrates 's Family was immediately imprifon'd, but all that cou'd be

got out of 'em was, that fome days before, the Philofopher was obferv'd to

be mightily troubl'd, and in the anguifh of his Grief often heard to cry out,

O corrupt World ! O deprav'd Age ! O moft unfortunate Mankind !

Apollo was extremely concern'd for the lofs of fo famous a Man, and

commanded that his Body fiiou'd be carefully open'd, to fee if his Bowels

afforded any fymptoms of Poifon. This was inftantly perform'd, but they

found his Entrails were all burft : Which plainly fliew'd, that Socrates
had taken in fo much Wind of Scandal at the many irregular and vicious

Aftions he was forc'd to fee in this degenerate Age, as quite broke his noble

Heart.

HIS Obfequys were celebrated with wonderful Solemnity, and Mar-
cus Tullius Cicero, a great Favorer of the Socratick Sed, in a

liioii
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moft elaborate Oration infinitely cxtol'd tlie Truth of this great Philoropher's
Doftrine, and his exemplary Life ; and then with floods of Tears bevvail'd

the heavy Calamity of the prefect Times, when Satyr being forbidden under
fevere penaltys, brave Men, who hourly fee things that deferve the fl-iarpeil;

lafhing, are yet forc'd to be lllent, and burft ibr Rage.

ADVICE XXXIIL

T/;e Hereditary Trinees in Taniajjfiis arc extreme urgent with Apollo,
to haVe the Emperor Tiberius remnVd fnm thiir Clajs into th.ic

of Tyrants : hut he defends himjdf before his Ma'iejly^ and gets the

better of his AdVerftrys.

*' I ^ I S above fifteen hundred years fince the Emperor Tiberius,
J^ Augustus's SucceflTor, was fird admitted into ParnalTus, where

he has held a very honorable Place amongft the lawful and hereditary Princes.

He has always livM in fuch Magnificence and Splendor, that the greateft

Potentates have eftecm'd him a Miracle of Prudence and Vigilance, and not
the Counfellor, but the very Oracle of all fuch Princes, who defign to eftabliflj

by violent means an abfolute Sovereignty over a newconquer'd State.

FOR tho it mufl- be allow'd, that C it s a r the Diftator was the Man
who laid the firft Foundation of the vaft Edifice of the Roman Empire, and
that Augustus after him rais'fi the Walls to the highefl: Cornice, yet
it can't be deny 'd but that Tiberius by happily tranlmitting it down to

his Nephew's Son Caligula, made it hereditary in the Line of the

Jul II and Claudii, and brought it to a full Settlement and Perfedf ion.

A prodigious Action ! and worthy only of that Prince, who by an abfolute

Mafl:ery over his private Paflions, has been fam'd for the deepeft Cunning in

difcovering the mofl: fecret Thoughts of others ; by which Artifices he may
be faid to have cover'd the Roof of that noble Strudure.

SOME days ago a Confpiracy happen'd to break our, which the chief
Princes of this Court for a long time had been hatching againfl him. They
accus'd him to his Majefty for a Tyrant, in polTefTing himfelf of the Empire
by indiredl means, to the prejudice of Augustus's Heirs: That his

Government for two and twenty years was extravagantly barbarous, and full

of unexampl'd Cruelty ; that he had always fhewn himfelf an implacable
Enemy to the Nobility, infatiate of Riches, bloody to Men of Merit, and
ungrateful to his mofl faithful Servants. This terrible Accufation was ag-
gravated by the important Teftimony of Cornelius Tacitus, who,
tho he has afted all along with the greateft Prudence and Caution, yet
fuffer'd himfelf to be fo overborn with violent Hatred to T i e e r i u ?,

that he affirm'd to Apollo toi a pofitive Truth, that under the horrid
Reign of that Monfter, * Nobilitas^ Opes, omiffl gejitque honores proCrtmine
& ob "jirtutes certifjimum exitium ; Nobility, Riches and Honors, either

declin'd or accepted, were criminal, and Virtue was certainly fatal.

THIS influenc'd 1 is Majefly fo far, that he freely acknowledg'd it was
a very great Error to place fuch a cruel Tyrant in the honorable Clafs of
lawful Princes : and to redify it, he gave immediate Orders to fummon him

* Tacit, lib. I. HilL

next
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next morning Into Court, to give in his Anfwcr to the Charge. When he was

fcen coming out of his Palace all alune, hke a miferable Creature ahandon'd

of his '/riends, and going to furrcnder himfelf to his Judges, every ones

Mind was fill'd with Refltftions upon the unhappy Condition of Princes.

15ut tho he took this Defertion as an Omen of his Condemnation, he en-

tered the Court with an undaunted Soul ; and tho A i' o l l o and the whole

Senate of Virtuofi recciv'd him with angry Looks, and menacing Geflures,

he appcar'd intrepid, and his Courage feem'd to rife as his Dangers in-

creas'd.

SILENCE being commanded, the Attorny General Ecipius
B o s s I u s read the Indi£lment to T i b k r i u s, who was required to tell

the Court what he had to alledg in his Defence. Upon which he thus began.

THE Crimes, great Monarch of tlie Literati, which my Enemys ac-

cufe me of are two : Firfl-, That I obtained the Roman Empire by wicked

Arts: Andfecondly, That I governed it with extreme Cruelty to the No-

bility, and other Perfons of extraordinary Worth. The firfl: of thefe Arti-

cles is' notorioufly falfe: For how can they charge me with fraudulently

getting the Empire, when I was left Heir by Augustus's Will?

A G R I p I' A P o s T H u M u s, 'tis truc, was A u G u s T u s 's Nephew, and

Germanic us his near Relation; but they fliou'd confider that Au-
gustus was not fo weak as to be trick'd by the craftieft \Vit in an AfFair of

fuch Importance, as the Succeflion to that vafl: Empire. It muft certainly

then be fome weighty Reafon that induced him to fet afide his own Nephew,

and adopt me, a perfeft Stranger to his Blood. And here I might, to my
Praife relate the honorable Methods I purfu'd in gaining the Heart of that

Monarch, but I (hall content my felf with only putting you in mind, that

if Augustus had found thofe Qualitys in his own Relations which he

knew were abfolutely neceflfary in a Succeflbr, and of which I us'd ail the

diligence I cou'd to let him fee I was poffefs'd, neither the Love Tacitus
fays he bore to my Mother, nor all her Charms, nor my Cunning cou'd

ever have tempted that wife Prince to fuch an inhuman Aft as the difinhe-

T\th<y his Nephews, and making a Stranger his Heir. But here I fhall take

this occafion to lay open that Aftion of mine, to which I have always ac-

knowledg'd I ow'd the Empire; an Aftion which ev'n ravifh'd from

Augustus that vaft Affeftion he bore me.

YOU know, that after Marcus Ac rip pa's Death, the Empe-

ror marry'd me to his Daughter Ju li a ; and 'tis notorious what a loofe

Lady flie prov'd. So that being defpis'd by her unbounded Pride and LafcL-

vioufnefs, I found my Honor wounded in thetender'ft part; yet limprov'd

this as the means of ray farther Advancement, which every one thought

wou'd utterly ruin the hopes of my good Fortune, in which I had already

made fo happy a Progrefs. For I confider'd, that if, to vindicate my
Honor, I reveng'd the Injury my Wife had done me by her Death, the

little Refpefl: it wou'd have fliown to A u g u s t u s's Blood, mufl: certainly

have alienated his AffeQion, and put an end to his thoughts of advancing

me. I reflefted likewife on the difference betwixt the Injury a Husband

receives from a Wife much his Superior, and that which he fuftains from

one who is his Equal ; which made me at laft refolve to prefer the Glory of

winning the Roman Empire, to the Scandal of J un a's publick Violation

of my Bed.

Tiberius was got thus far in his Defence, when he was interrupted

by a loud Voice, which cry'd out three times, Ah Traitor ! and taking the

Refleftion to be meant upon him, he told his Majefty, that the Affront was
more
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more to the Court, than hihifelf. Apollo, inrag'd at the Contempt pu^
upon him, commanded that the Perfon fhou'd be fearch'd for, and taken into

Cuftody, which was immediately done. And who (hou'd it happen to be
but James Count of Marcia, an illuftrious Prince, and of the Blood
Royal of France. But his Majefty regarding the Affront more than his

Defcent, commanded him away to Prifon. At this the Court publickly
protefted, that he did not fpeak thofe words with defign to affi-ont either

his Majefty, or Tiberius; but that to difcharge fomething that
lay heavy upon his Mind, he call'd himfelf Traitor, and not the Emperor
or any body elfe. For having marry'd the unchaflie Joan Queen of Na-
ples, and, like a Fool as he was, going to proceed againfl: her, who brought
him a Kingdom in Dowry, as it fhe had been a private Gentlewoman, his

Severity loll: him, to his eternal Difhonor, both Wife and Kingdom, and con-
fcquently his Reputation at a blow. This forc'd him, full of Confufion, to

fly from Naples, and hide himfelf in a Monaftery in France, where he
dy'd foon alter for mere Spite and Rage. Now the great Prudence which
Tiberius, he faid, had obferv'd in the like cafe, convincM him, that it

wou'd have been more to his Honor to have liv'd in Naples with the Cha-
racter of a C uckold King, than with that of a private Perfon of Honor in

France. Upon this Apollo pardon'd the noble Frenchman the Diftur-

bance he occafion'd, and order'd Tiberius to proceed, who thus cQn-
tinu'd.

AND becaufe my too great Connivance at my Wife's infamous courfe

of Life wou'd infallibly have render'd me the publick Ridicule of the Senate
and People of Rome, which to a Perfon in my Circumftances, who liv'd in

hope of the Grandure I afterwards acquir'd, wou'd have prov'd as prejudi-

cial as the other Extreme of revenging the Difgrace, I pitch'd on the Me-
dium betwixt both, which in dubious Refolutions is always the fafeft. That
I might no longer be an Eye-witnefs of that Difhonor 1 cou'd neither fuffer

nor revenge, I retir'd from Rome under color of leading a private Life, and
hid my felf in Rhodes. 'Jhis Modefty, and vaft Refpeft which 1 exprefs'd

to A UG u s T u s's Blood, was not only the real and chief caufe of his Love
to me, hut even forc'd him to give thole immortal Proofs of extraordinary

Afleftion that appear'd after his Death.

FOR that Monarch, no lefs wife than glorious, compaflionating my
wretched and mean Condition, and infinitely loathing his Daughter's fcanda-

lous Lite, treated her with fuch Severity as may ferve ibr a Precedent to all

prudent Princes in the like cafe. In a word, whether fuch Patience, fuch
RelpcfV, Veneration, inviolate Obedience, and the other virtuous Artifices

which I praftis'd to win the intire AiTc£lion of Augustus, be criminal

Methods of proceeding, and villanous Tricks, as my Enemys have repre-

fented, I leave to the Judges of my Reputation to determine.

1 PASS now to the fecond Article of my Charge : And here I acknow-
ledg the Cruelty I'm accus'd of towards the Roman Nobility, and all that

Tacitus has urg'd againft me, to be true. I fhall only defire a juft

Diftinftion may be made betwixt the Barbaritys of a new Prince, and of an
antient and hereditary Monarch. For if I have put any Man to death thro

Innate Cruelty, or to fatisfy an eager Thirft of Blood, I fubmit my felf this

moment to the Rigor of the Cornelian Law, equally with the meaneft
Plebeian. But if thro mere neceflity of State I was compel'd to put on
Cruelty towards Augustus's Family, the chief Senators, my nobleft

Generals, and even Virtue it felf ; I befeech every one to confider the unhappy
Neceffity new Princes lie under to inhuman Adions, tho ever fo contrary to

their Inclination. K k AND
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AND here I will juftify my felf ev'n by the Authority of my implacable

Accufer Tacitus: He pofitively fays, that the horrid Profcription of

Augustus, which I muft confefs can't be paralleled, was not made out of

a cruel Difpofition, but purely out of Reafon of State, for the Profcribers

themfelves condemn'd it. * Sane Preferifttonem Civium, thefe are his own
words, Dtvifwnes Jgrorum^ neq; tpfis qutdem qui fecere laudatas. Certainly

the profcribing the Citizens, and dividing their Lands, were Adions never

applauded even by the Authors of 'em.

I F this be true, can it be juft that I fhou'd fuffer for having the Prudence

to know how to eftabliih my felf in a new Principality ? or for being fo wife

as to put in praftice thofe Precepts, which not only every other Politick

Writer, but ev'n Tacitus himfelf has pubiifh'd to ail the World? If

Mildnefs and Clemency are Faults when mifapply'd in behalf of a Man, v/ho

after his Pardon is malicioufly ftudious of Revenge, can any of you believe,

that in cafe I had fpar'd Agrippa Posthumus, Gekmanicus,
and the reft of A u g u s t u s's Blood, they wou'd have been Friends to my
Greatnefs? Further, if it be an eftablifh'd Maxim in Politicks, that a Prince

fhou'd above all things endeavour to reign without Jealouly; and if he can

never be fecure in his Throne, while thofe wl.o.ii he has driv'n from ir, or

who pretend a better Claim, are living ; will not every one, tho e'er fo little

skill'd in the Affairs of the World, confefs with me, that my Cruelty was

not from a Savagenefs of Temper, but merely Reafon of Stare ? For a Prince

is oblig'd in Prudence to be cruel, when he's indanger'd by his Mercy ; as

f TaCitus himfelf has faid.

MOREOVER, the frequent Murders that I and my Succeflbrs com-

mittc'. on the Roman Senators, fhou'd not be imputed, as my Perfecutors

faffly pretend, to our Barbarity, but to the imprudent Pride of thole Sena-

tors themfelves. For tho they faw their Country's Liberty loft without

RefTource, yet they haughtily refus'd to clothe themfelves in the Robes of

Humility, but obftinately perfifting in freedom of Speech and exercife of

Power even in their Slavery, incens'd their Prince to ufe all forts of Inhuma-

nity againfl 'em. And for this reafon, neither Tacitus, Dionysius,
Suetonius, nor any other of my Hiftorians, cou'd ever charge me with

Cruelty to a Citizen, or Plebeian either of the City or Provinces, becaufe

they never gave me a juft occafion of Jealoufy. 'Tis true, they have faid, and

I readily grant it, that I was a mortal Enemy to the chief of the Senate ; buc

'twas only to bring 'em down, to terrify 'em, to make 'em diftruftful of one

another, to difunite 'em, and fo the better difpofe 'em to receive that Bondage

which I found they utterly abhor'd. And I defy any Politician now to pre-

fcribe more prudent Methods of treating the Nobility of a State, who have

newly loft their Liberty, who not only ftubbornly refill: the Yoke, but have

the folly to pretend to fix the Limits of their Prince's Command, who retain

their former Pride, and with an exafperated Mind are greedy of any occafion

to be reveng'd. In fuch a State therefore Informers and Executioners are the

b^ Inftruments to eftabliih Sovereignty, fince every Adion of Cruelty is

applauded as a prudent Refolution, when it fecures the Prince's Reputation

and Power, who has the fenfe to put it in pradice.

FARTHER, I defire you wou'd all pleafe to confider, that they who
made the moft oftentatious Appearange in the Senate for Merit and extraor-

dinary Virtue, and upon that account affeQed to be thought better than the

r^, were not aded out of real Love to Virtue, or that Noblenefsof Mind

*1^^dt. lib. r. Ann. t Lib. j. Hift.

-- which
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wfiich ought to be in every Man who can be content to die a private ?eiTon

;

but only to gain a Faftion among the Nobility, to catch the Breath of Popu-

lar Applaufe, and fteal the Love of the Army.
THIS is a great Truth, Tacitus, and my Fellow Princes may karri

it from no Writer fo well as from your felf: You frankly tell us, that new
Princes can't meet with a worfe Sub)cft than a fhining Senator, who makes

bis Virtue an Innrumentto his Ambition of Rule. For after you havede-

fcrib'd in your Annals the Manners of the Traitor Sej anus, you add the

following words, wliich are a plain Proof of my AlTertion : * Palam compo-

(hiiS Pudor, intusfumma. adipijcendi libido, ^j"fi\ caufa. modo Largitio & LuxuSy

Jkpius Jndujlria. ac VigiLwtia, baud minus noxix, quoties parando Regno jingu/i'

tur : Outwardly he wore a Mask of Modefly, but within was all on fire

with a furious Ambition to reign, and to that end he abounded fometimes in

LargeflTes and luxurious Treats, but oftner in Vigilance and Induflry, which
are no lefs noxious when aiTum'd for the obtaining of Dominion. And 'tis

certainly fo ; for in a new State, where SuccefRon of Blood is not fettl'd, and

the tumultuous Eleftion of a Prince is of fuch extent as to leave room to

the Murderer of the former Liberty to afpire to the Empire, thofe great

Subjeds, and virtuous and deferving Minifters whom private Men fo much
admire, and think worthy of the Prince's intire AflFedion, of the higheft

Honors, and of the mofl profitable Places, are difcover'd by the wife Difcern-

iTient of the Sovereign to be very pernicious Perfons, and the mofl: proper to

be deftroy'd. So that upon the whole, the Condition of the Roman Empire,

which was no lefs confus'd in its SuccefTion than tumultuous in its Eleftion,

abfolutely required that harfh method of Government, which I prafbis'd, as

the only means to fecure my Crown and Life. Nor can I fee how that cart

be judg'd a criminal Severity which t exercis'd towards the Nobility, and the

moft eminent of the Romans, if it wou'd have been thought a notorious de-

feft, and unworthy a Prince of my cunning, to have treated 'em with the

fame Clemency, Mildnefs and Affability, which Casar praftis'd to his

ruin ; whofe unfortunate End is a plain LefTon to all Princes, that Crowns
obtain'd by Fraud arc eftablifh'd by Blood : For the Nobility of an enflar'd

Republick improve the Clemency of a new Prince as a happy occafion to

turn him out of the Throne. Nor will it in the leaft avail him, as one wou'd
be apt to think it fliou'd, towards ftifling their boiling Hatred, and inceflant

dcfire to revenge their loft Liberty, tho it coft 'em ever fo dear.

THE Judges were mightily pleas'd with this Defence, and not only be-

jiev'd the Teftament of Augustus authentick, but confider'd alfo, that

fince Tiberius was a new Prince, and no ways ally'd to Augustus
by Blood, when many Senators at the fame time were of far nobler Defcent,

he was oblig'd, according to the true Maxims of Politick Tyranny, to fupply

the want of that Veneration and Majefty which follows Blood Royal, with
Cruelty, to maintain his Empire by Daggers and Poifon, and to ftrike Terror

into thofe who prefum'd to put their private Nobility in Balance with the im-

menfe Fortune of the Sovereign ; and laftly, that where Clemency was
dangerous to a new Prince, the PraSice even of extraordinary Severity muft

be allow'd.

* Lib. 4. Ann.
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ADVICE XXXIV.

HiPPOCR aTes not fucceeding in a certain frojefl^ is in danger of

being feVerely punifAl by his Majefty.

^ O M E time fince the fam'd Hippocrates remonftrated to

\^ Apollo, that the World was fo plaguM with Quacks, that if fome

Ipeedy courfe were not taken, Mankind was in manifeft danger of being ut-

terly deftroy*d : For thofe ignorant Rafcals were always trying new Expe-

riments, giving improper Potions, and tranfgreffing all the Rules of Art

;

by which means abundance of fick were difpatch'd into their Graves, who
might eafily have recover'd if they had met with able Advice.

THIS Information coming from fuch an eminent Man, made his Ma-i

jfefty firmly refolve to put a flop to fo notorious an Abufe. Accordingly he

inftituted fix months ago a College of the moft famous Phyficians that the

Faculty ever produc'd: The chief of *em were Cornelius Celsus,
Galen, Avicenna, Fracastorius, Fallopius, Alto-
mare, and GirolamoMercuriali a Modern. The great H i p*

p CRATES, the Prince of Phyfick, was appointed their Head, with full

and ample Power to fupply Mankind with Phyficians of known Experience

and Worth; The Members of the College firft furnifh'd the Perfons they

defign'd to imploy with Mony to defray their Charges on the Road, and

then difpatch'd 'em to all parts of the World, ftridtly enjoining 'em, for

the greater fecurity of Mankind, to prefcribe nothing in lefs dangerous Di-

ftempers but common Clyfters, Unguents, ordinary Purges, Crabs Eyes, and

Pearl Cordials. But when in malignant Fevers, double Tertians, and other

violent Diftempers they faw Bleeding neceffary, they fhou'd immediately

give the College an exaft account of the Patient's Symptoms, and of the

AccefTes and Qualitys of the Difeafe, and carefully fend Morning and Eve-

ning the Urine of the Sick, that the Society might be able to prefcribe

Medicines neceffary in fuch a cafe.

THE Phyficians were very punctual to their Orders ; but in a fhort time

the World was convinc'd, that this Method, which was refolv'd on with

fuch Zeal for the publick Good, mifs'd of the happy effeft his Majefty ex-

{)e£led : For the Phyficians who waited on the Sick were fo ty'd up in

giving an account of all the Changes and Accidents of the Diftemper, in

which too they were very often doubtful, that even in the greateft Ex-

tremitys they durft not adminifter fpeedy and neceffary Remedys ; but (hew-

ing more Obedience to the College than Charity to their Patients, they

refus'd to meddle without exprefs orders from their Superiors, when the

Cafe wou'd admit of no delay. 'Twas indeed a miferable thing to fee the

Time which fhou'd have been imploy'd in the cure of the Sick, thrown away

to no purpofe in writing elegant and learned Relations to the honorable

Members of the College, to whom they diligently fent the Urine, and fo

forth ; which corrupting by the way, no true Judgment cou'd be form'd of

the Diflemper, whence Prefcriptions were often unhappily fent quite con-

trary to the Difeafe, which alfb frequently chang'd its Nature before any

Anfwer cou^d be return'd. This occafion'd a new delay in fending frefh

Advices,
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Advices, to the lofs of the Patient's Life; for while they were expefling the
Medicines from far, the fick Man dy'd.

THESE Inconveniences were the caufe of a great many more Deaths
than before; and the Complaints foon reaching Apollo's Ears, he ftood

amaz'd, that fo charitable a Projeft fhou'd meet with fuch mournful Succefs :

but fifting narrowly into the matter, he began to fufpe£t he had been im-
pos'd on by Hippocrates, who under a pretence of publick Good had
indulg'd his own Ambition by that pernicious method of Praftice. His Ma-
jefty therefore publickiy declar'd, he perceiv'd ignorant Phyficians at hand
were better than the moft learned a great way off; and then in a great fury

diflblv'd the College, with full Refolution that Hippocrates fliouM
feel the fevere effefts of his Revenge : But he was appeas'd with much In-

treaty by Esculapius, who confefs'd Hippocrates 's Ambition,
but alledg'd in his excufe, that the defire of Superiority was natural to Men
of Honor, who are afham'd to appear in any mean Office, but are ever co-

vetous of holding the foremoft Rank in the World.

AD VICE XXXV.

Francisco Mauro, a noble Italian Toet, marrys the

Virtuous Laura Terracina, hut Joon grows jealous and

Kills her,

TH E firfl: moment that the beautiful Laura Terracina was
admitted into Parnallus in quality of waiting Woman to the moft

ferene Euterpe, abundance of amorous Poets began to make their Court
to her: But the moft affiduous in their AddrefTes, and perhaps the beft in

favor were, Franc.isco Maria Molza, and Francisco
Mauro, both of 'em Men of extraordinary Fame.

THE illuftrious Mufe confidering Laura's Youth, and exquifite Beau-
ty, and how many Virtuofi were her Lovers, refolv'd to marry her out of
hand, and acquainting her with this Refolution found her very ready to com-
ply : She Iiad the liberty to chufe which of the two fhe pleas'd, Mauro
or Molza. Yet refolving not to be guided by her Eyes, as filly Women
generally are, but prudently to confult her Judgment, ihe defir'd from both

of 'em a Specimen of their Poetry : She carefully compar'd 'em feveral times,

and at laft prefer'd M a u r o's Piece, as more ftrong and manly, to Molza's,
which fhe thought flat and infipid. The Match in fhort was agreed on,

and the Wedding foon after celebrated. Poor Mauro, who had nothing
to depend on but his Poem, receiv'd for his Miftrefs's Portion fifteen hundred
Od^aves, befides the Reverfion of an infinite number of Songs, Madrigals,

and Sonnets of his Lady's own writing.

SOMEWHAT above a year after they were raarry^d, Mauro
fpy'd a rich Garter on his Wife's right Leg all wrought withi Gold, and
pouder'd o'er with Jewels : He was not only ftartl'd at it, but mightily

fcandaliz'd, becaufe on her other Leg flie had got nothing but an ordinary

piece of Lift. He frequently obferv'd too, that whenever fhe met any emi-
nent Virtuofi, file always held her Coats up higher than ftrift Modefty wcu'd
allow. At laft he ask'd her what was the meaning of the Garter, and whe-
ther there was any Myftery in it ? She anfwer'd, That Edward the Third

of
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of England, in return of her Affe£lion to liim, had prefcntcd her with it, and

file wore it as a Badg of Honor on Holidays and other Solemnitys ; and that

to fliew her grateful Senfe iof his Ma jefty's Favor, fhe had fworn to be his

humble Servant for ever.

THIS threw her Husband into a prodigious Fury ; he feiz'd her, and in a

violent Paffion, —Wh)', you infamous Q^ean, faid he, have you dar'd, being,

the Wife of a Poet of my Reputation, under pretence of Honor to cart this

Scandal on me, by intriguing with other Men, and receiving Prefcnts from

any but your Husband ? And fhall not I who am thus wounded in my Re-

putation refent the Affront ? The poor Lady in great confternation beg'd liis

pardon, renounc'd what fhe had faid, and told him 'twas all a FiQion, and

that file had religioufly maintain'd the Chaftity of his Bed ; but this wou'd

not fave her, for the Husband horn-mad, fnatching out a prohibited Verfe of

fix Syllables, which he wore by his fide, ftab'd her with it feveral times thro

the Throat, and kill'd her.

THIS was univerfally cenfurM as a brutal A£t of Revenge, and not only

the Poeteiles, but all the learned Princes were extremely concern'd at it : in-

fomuch that a Body of 'em went to Apollo and accus'd M a u r o, who
was then prefent, of having without juft occafion trampPd on the ho-

norable Order of Knighthood of one of the greateft Kings in Europe, in

villanoufly murdering the mofl: virtuous Lady of ParnafTus. Mauro
boldly anfwer'd 'em, That he deferv'd indeed to be feverely punifh'd by his

Majefty, not for his Revenge on his difloyal Wife, but for deferring it fo

long, and not taking it the firft moment that he difcover'd the fcandalous

Myftery of the Garter.

THESE words fb inflam'd the Princes, who cou'd not bear that the

Marks of Honor which they confer'd on noble Foreigners for their good

Services fhou'd be counted ignominious, that they grew very loird upon't,

and made a great Difturbance in the Prefence, when Apollo, to ftifle the

Flame that was kindling, befpoke 'em in tliis manner. Let Terracin a's^^

unfortunate End, Princes, be eternally rCmember'd by you, and written with:-

indelible Charafters in your Hearts. I mufl tell you, Mauro deferves to be

prais'd and rewarded for it, rather than blam'd or punifli'd. And take this for

an eftablifh'd Truth, that thofe Honors and Favors which Princes beftow on^

Foreigners, are but open Preludes to their committing a Rape on the States of

others, which they are continually meditating. T^e Minds of Subjeds are

.

contra£ted to their Sovereigns in (trift Bands of chaft and holy Wedlock.;-

and therefore, like loyal Wives, they fhou'd not fo much as caft defiring Eyes

upon any Prince, but him vl'hom the Laws of God and' Man have giv'n 'em;>

much lefs fhou'd they place their intire Affection on any other, or fwear Alle-

giance to him. But 'twou'd be very imprudent to forbear your Revenge till

you caught 'em in the very Aft. Wife Fencers by parrying prevent difho^

norable Wounds, but Fools go to cure 'em after they are receiv'd. The
very moment then that you catch 'em Iboking on a Foreign Prince, imploy

Halters and Gibbets; and upon any great occafion, efpecially when you

wou'd appear before Princes yoiir Enemys, like Men of Honor with your

Subjefts Arnjs in Hand, be notfeen to wear an odious pair of Horns oa

your H^ad. .

:;2isoD - .-

-dii^f-
. ADVICE
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>^,Oinii#rM/ y,,jv^lji. AJif-X,.yi,^, ., orb ^r!^p-;i,j':,3iT

'iiif-io ,')ni. .nWn") -ij'i : _j<j f;U'.;S.Jf.: .it! :.•,! 'IL^.'^lhT H A J s, fMt famous tour.te:^an pf jthe Comtek *P6ets^ afcer,^ long tlsf

hatey is admitted inta:^aniaffiis, and (hews his Majcjiy toi iif gteit

fiuisfaSiion, of ihhat adVantc^^^pk hopes to he- to his Conn." .^' '}

YEStERD'AYa^ great |<ipuncll was helcl ofall tifi<e,y«-tuo^^

PafnalTus, in wHich feveraj P^fpns ,weU rea^ m. tlje liB^^^^^ aick^

newly arrivM, wereprqposM as ^eferving honorable Statior^s- {a this' Couii't^

Among the reft of the ^andidats ,'^ppear'd Thais, the common Courtii-

zan of the Comick J*octs, and was atfrpitted Nemine contradicente-y[iov X'e--

RENCE her part^cylar Friend fiijckrd for her. might apd .npain,
,

^]i||

praftis'd fecretly with air the Poets,ip.her behalf,
^ sx c i

-
"I'lN O W it happen'dt that whefi tl|e Triumptiaj! Gate of^P^i-^alllis yas

open'd for her to pafs and give her humble Than^ to A p o l l o, 'arid tojthie

honorable Senate, the ,
illuftrious,, Cardinal Alexander H-ARNESEi

with a large Retinue of Prelates :hisPriends,oppos'd her Entrance, proteiling

aloud, That if fuch an infamous fPerfon were admitted, he woii'd ipme,-
diately quit the place ; For he was refolv'd not to (lay and be Spedatoc,oc
fuch vile Pollution of the virtuous Seats of Parnafllis, which we^e Abodes
only for thofe Literati, who by theii' Words, and Writings, and the' pious;Cbtv-

duft of their Lives, had given inftruftive LelTons to others ; an4 -he; was
fure that a great many Virtuofi wou'd follow his Example. Whil^^he Ciarr

dinal was running on thus, and endeavoring by m^in force to licep ^Thajs
out of the Gate, a Squadron ofPoet^, with ,Tef,*/^ce at their Head,
came briskly up to her affiftance. , A fl^arp Encounter was like to have cn-

fu'd, but the fly Gipfy, who knew that in any Quarrels on her "account fiie

ftill came by the worft, told 'cm„ with a wonderful Grace, that fhc wou'd
by no means enter ParnalTus by force, but by the confent of all, and particur

larly of thofc illuftrious Prelates: 7 hat if they admitted thofe wlio improv'^d

ctliers by their excellent Precepts, they had no reafonto refufe her an Abode
in that honorable Place, which flie knew flie deferv'd ; however iLe wou'd
not demand it, as fhe might in Wv\Q. Juftice, but ftie'd take her AdmiflTicn as a

particular Aft of Grace, and efpecially from her hotteft Oppofers; That
their ill Opinion of her was falfly grounded, for there was not one in all Par-

nalTus, to whom fhecou'd not give as neceftary and prudent Monitions, as

the wifeft moral Philofopher : That (liedefir'd a Habitation amcng the Virr

tuofi, not fo much to eternize her Fame, as to be ferviceable by continually

travcrfing the Streets, and warning every one flie met to livemodeftly, and
above all things avoid crying Whore at their Companion, if th«y knew
themfelves dipt. For thro the negleQ: of this Advice railing Courtiers have
often flatted thofe Quarrels with their jealous Rivals, whith have ruinM their

own Reputation for ever.

MOREOVER, fhe was the beft qualify'd, fhe faid, to inftruft Go-
vernors of Provinces in that important and difficult Philofophy ot getting

Mony and Credit at once ; for 'twas her peculiar Art to plume the Swan fo

nicely as rather to make her fing, than cry out : Of which fhe wou'd affirm

her felf fd perfeft a Miftrefs, that fhe had a thoufand times feen her Lovers

moft paffionately fond of her, when Ihe flea'd 'em to the Bone, and fent 'em
bare
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bare and beggarly to the Hofpital ; from whence they'd ftill be_plying her

with their Billets-doux. Infatiate Mifers too, who fpend their Lives in heap-

ing up Gold, might learn from her unfortunate Exaipple alone, 1 hat ill-gotten

Treafures, by the juft Indignation of Heaven, vanifh into Smoke : For of all

the Mony Ihe had fqueez'd out of her Cullys, and drain'd from numerous

Familys, (he had nothing left but thofe Rags they Taw on her Back ; whereas

if {he had been under the Blefling of the Almighty, fhe might have vy'd

for Riches with the wealthieft Princefs in ParnafTus. That from her Looks,

fo inchanting to her Lovers ; from her diffembl'd Fondnefs and deceitful

Flatterys, which drew in the unwary Youths to their ruin ; from the Smiles

that perpetually hung on her Face, covering her infatiate Avarice,and concealing

that deadly Razor, with which fhe fhav'd or rather flea'd 'em without mercy,

every one might learn never to trull fair Appearances, kind Receptions, pro-

"mifing Words, and courteous Offers; nor ever to give up themfeives to

any whom they had not firft anatomiz'd,.and examin'd to the very Soul ; for

many of her Profeffion have beautiful Faces, charming Looks, and a fweet

Breath, who when theii; Pifguifes are thrown off, and their Infide expos'd

to view, prove to be mere Carrion, ulcerated, and full of rankl'd Sores; falfe

at Heart, and of mercenary Souls. '

7

THEN turning to Farnese ; And \Vhen I fhall have openM Houfe

in Parnafliis, faid flie, your Excellence Will have particular occafion to fre-

perfed.ly

I?or having during my Life-time a world of Admirers, who all hated one

another mortally, as young Rivals generally do, in my Behaviour to 'em

I difplay'd fuch Cunning, that I rather difarm'd 'em than furnifh'd 'em with

Weapons : by which Artifice I made my Advantage of all, without ever

lofing one of 'em. And this I will be bold to fay is a piece of Craft no lefs

rare than difficult ; and fo much the more neceffary for fuch Perfons as your

Excellence ; bccaufe, whereas I hold my Lovers in the ftrong Chains of Lull,

you only bind thofe you oblige with the weak Thread of Gratitude, which

the flightefl Diflaft can fnap afunder.

I H A V E known many fuch as your Excellence, who by imprudently

doating on a particular Perfon, have not only ruin'd their own Intereft, b|UC

the Fortune of that very Friend they were ftudying to advance ; and

creating Jealoufys by thefe means in the reft of their Followers, have arm'd

'em againfl themfeives, and forc'd 'em, who otherwife wou'd have been

grateful, to punifli their Benefador's Partiality with their own Ingratitude.

All thefe Admonitions are fo very true and neceffary, that if they were ob-

ferv'd as they ought by Perfons of your Excellence's Condition, you wou'd
not upon any Difguft have more reafon to complain of your Friends Infi-

delity, than of the Hatred of thofe you have neglefted to oblige : For 'tis

an old Rule with us poor Strolers, That fhe who wou'd have a Train of

Admirers, mufl never be bcfotted to one Favorite.

ADVICE
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The Emhajfador from the hfarches of. jncotia, hid^utlkk Audience, com"

plains to At? ollo of an unfortunate Accident that befel his Country-

tnen ; and his Majefty, with fingular Demonftration of AffeBion^ pro-

vides a fufficient ^^medy. '

^

THE Embaflador from Anconaj who arrlvMIaft week at this Court,
made his publick Entry yefterday, with a great Train of noble Vir-

tuoli to attend him : He had a mourning Cloke on, and was introduc'd into

the venerable College of the Literati, where, after a profound Reverence
made to Apollo, he fpoke as follows.

SUPREME Monarch and Father of Science, and you the other

Princes of Learning! vouchfafe me the favor of a , free Audience. While
Learning flourifh'd in the World, Ancona was fam'd for it, and had the

Honor to produce } oets, Philofophers, Orators, and other great Men, no-

thing inferior to thofe of Mantua, Athens, or Rome : infomuch that fome
Wits have juftly parallel'd her to Greece it felf, that fruitful Mother of
Letters. But after the Barbarians had cut the Literati in pieces, or ftarv'd

'em to death, they trampl'd upon Learning, and burnt the nobleft Librarys,

in whofe Flames the Labors of the moft illuftrious Writers perifh'd ; by
which means the Latin Tongue became fo corrupted, that the Race of Dip-
thongs was utterly loft. This occafion'd the mournful Misfortune of the no-
ble Province ofAncona ; for whereas the Inhabitants were before call'd Piceni

jEJim, from the tamous River jEJis^ they have ever fince been ftil'd Pice»i Afwi.
And ferioufly I don't know any Calamity of another Nation that can be com-
par'd to our Country's, which by the lofs of but one Dipthong is fo ftrip'd

of her antient Reputation, that the wretched Anconians can never appear
in company of Learned Men, but they have the Name ^j5»i prefently thrown
in their Faces.

HERE with abundance of Tears the Embaflador ended his Harangue.
The Virtuofi, as many as were prefent, were fenfibly affli£led at this

Misfortune of the Anconians; and Apollo himfelf heartily pitying the

Difgrace of fo noble a Province, call'd for a Pen and Ink, and with his own
hand ftruck out the J, and put an y£ in its ftead, making it /Zi/7»/, as it was
before. Then he order'd Virgil, Regent of Frofodia, to fee that the

firft Syllable of y£///»i be always us'd long, and that no Man for the future,

under very fevere Penaltys, fhou'd dare to call the Anconians A fles, fince

Nature had fow'd the ridiculous Oualitys which that Word denotes with
fo equal a Hand thro all Nations of the Univerfe, that none cou'd boaft of
having a lefs Ihare of it than their Neighbours.

LI ADVICE
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ADVICE XXXVIII.

GoNsALvo Feiirante of Cordova deftres Apollo that

the Title of Great may he confirm d to him^'hutrecehes aVery d'lffatif-

fa^ory Anfwer,
,^^, ^^.^^

SOME days ago GonsalvoFerrante of Cordova, by the

Spaniards calTd the Great, appeared in ParnafTus with a large Retinue

ot Callilian Nobles ; and in a lofty Oration recounting to hisMajefty his fig-

nal Aftions in War, defir'd a Confirmation of the Title of Great, which

all Martial Men and the Hiftorians of Europe had unanimoufly giv'n him.

Apollo receiv'd him very handfomly, and order'd him to deliver in an

Account of all his Military Atchievements in writing *, and tiien appointed

Joannes Pontanus, Francis Guicciardin, and the reve-

rend PaulIis Jovius to take 'em into ftri£t examination, and make
Report thereof to the honorable Senate of Hiftorians, to the end that if they

were found juftly deferving of that magnificent Title, it might be authenti-

callv confirm'd to him by his Majefty's Letters Patent. Gonsalvo ac-

cordingly gave in a complear Commentary of all his Expeditions, which were
diligently examin'd and weigh'd by the learned Committee, who foon made
Report thereof in a full Houfe, where they refolv'd on the Anfwer to be

given to Gonsalvo, and then fummonM him into Court ; when Titus
Liv Y, Fiince of the Senate, in the Name of the whole College, told him,

that upon due examination of all his Exploits, thofe Gentlemen were come
to this final Refolution, That after the Cuftom of the Court of ParnafTus,

they cou'd have no regard to his Atchievements in Granada, becaufe he

afted there under the Authority of another General, and the Honor ftill be-

longs to him who commands in Chief. Nay fuppofing he had headed that

Expedition, they cou'd not have allow'd it fufficient to juftify his Claim to

the noble Title of Great, fince 'twas an A£lion of no extraordinary Fame, nor

a difficult matter for all Spain combined together to expel a few Moors
from Granada, when they were divided among themfelves. L 1 v y
added likewife. That his taking fome fmall Places in Africk did not deferve

to come into confideration ; for a Perfon who pretends to that Honor, muft

make it appear to the World, that he has accomplifli'd Adions that are truly

great. Now 'twas evident from his own Writings, that all his Reputation

in Military Affairs was got in the Neapolitan War ; in which he perform'd

nothing confiderable, befides the two Field Battels he fought, one at Semi-

nara, the other at Garigliano: But if they cou'd merit that glorious Name,
there were fo many Behsarius's, Narses's, Caroli Mar-
telci, Scanderbeg's, and other famous Captains in ParnafTus, who
had perform'd much more memorable Aftions, that the Family o( the

Great wou'd foon become more numerous than that of the Little.

Gonsalvo anfwer'd : That in his Opinion they fhou'd have confider'd

that noble Enterprize in the Grofs, and not go to examine it by Particulars:

That he had finifh'd it with wonderful Renown, and won his Sove-

reign by it a flourifliing and potent Kingdom. To this L i v y reply'd : That
they had taken into confideration his making a compleat Conqueft of Na-
ples ; but they thought he had much lefTen'd his Reputation, by ufing Fraud

in
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*n it rather than true Military Virtue : For which reafdn the Refolution of
the Senate was, That the Epithet of Honorable very ill agreed with that Ex-
pedition. And they defir'd he wou'd obferve, That the glorious Title of

Great by a particular Prerogative was only granted to thofe who accom-
plifli'd an honorable Aftion merely by Military Conduft and Valor. But
the College cou'd not perceive that G o n s a l v o had the leaft ground to
pretend he had fubdu'd that Kingdom by the Valor of his Arms. For
the Neapolitan Kings had but juft before imprudently calPd him in to their

ProteSion, and in their greateft Neceflitys ; and when the whole Kingdom
was put into his hands, he ungeneroufly turn'd againft 'em, and declared him-
felf their Enemy. Now whether this Aftion cou'd merit for its Author the
glorious Stile of Great, they left Gonsalvo himfelf to judg.

L I V Y told him further : That to all this he might add his obfcure Death,
altogether unworthy a Man, who by afpiring to that noble Title defir'd to be
fam'd for one of the chief Commanders of the World. For after his Con-
queft he did not know how to fecure his Reputation, but weakly fuiier'd

himfelf to be difarm'd, and tamely driven from the Government of Naples
into Banifhment in Spain, there to end his days out of mere Rage and Grief.

At this Gonsalvo exclaim'd aloud, That Pompey had made a
much more untortunateEnd, yet he obtained theSirname of Great. J.i v y
anfvver'd him ; That according to the Conftitution of ParnalTus, all who
loft their I.ives in purfuit of an Empire, or came to any difaftrous End, lofl

not their Reputation by it, as Pompey, for inftance, fuffer'd no lofs of

his : for he had always the fame generous Defign ( tho he kept it more con-
ceal'd ) that C ;e s a r had the happinefs to accomplifli. Laftly, the main Ob-
ftacles to his Requeft were the twoOverfights he committed in the Enterprize
of Naples, for he furpafs'd the Bounds of the Liberality and Authority of a
General, in having, by his excelTive Rewards to fuch a multitude of Noble-
men, Captains, and other illuftrious Perfons, gain'd a powerful Faftion among
'em, without leaving his Sovereign an opportunity of expreffing his Gra-
titude to thofe who had ferv'd him. This Affability of his, fo different from
the auftere Severity of a Spaniard, fhow'd that he affe£led that faftious Love
of the Nobles, which he fliou'd have ftudioufly avoided, iince he was Minifter
to a Monarch naturally inclin'd to Jealoufy : which being once awaken'd in
him by his foolifl-i ConduG, found no means to appeafe it felf, but at the
expence of Go n salvo's Reputation. Whereas wife Men never give
ground to ful'ped their Ambition of another's Sovereignty, till at leaft they
find themfelves able to accomplifh it ; for to be lukewarm in fuch cafes is al-

ways fatal.

THESE wordi, of I,ivy put Gonsalvo into a Flame, and he
cou'd not forbear faying, That he had ferv'd his King with all the Fidelity

that became a Baron of Caftile: and that to betray their Prince was a Bale-

nefs unknown in Spain ; for they efteem'd it more honorable to receive In-

jurys horn their Sovereigns, than to prove treacherous to 'em. Livy re-

ply'd : That if he were indeed of fuch a Temper he'd do well to ask the

ward as cou'd not be paid him but by the ingratitude which was us'd towards
him.

AT this Gonsalvo, forgetting all manner of Refpeft to that Au-
guft Affembly, which was compos'd of fuch eminent Perfons, cry'd out,

That they did him a manifeft Injuftice ; for by condemning his virtuous

L 1 2 Loyalty,
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Loyalty, they plainly gave him to fee, that he fhou'd have found more Fa»

vor in Parnalfus, if he had come thither guilty of the blacked Treafonsb

That King Ferdinand's Ingratitude was fo far from having obfcur'4

his Reputation, that it infinitely increased his Glory. And that the State

Maxim which teaches Men to meafure their Adions by the Rule of Intereft,

and not of Reputation, was a DoQrine fitter for Kings and great Princes than

Generals like himfeif, in whom Perjurys, Treafons and Treacherys were

Infamys •, whereas the fupreme Potentates polTefs'd themfelves of Kingdoms

by bafe Methods, they are call'd glorious Acquifitions. To this Livv
fharply rcply'd ; That the Italians were not fo ignorant, as not to

know that the Title he bore in the Enterprize of Naples was Capitaa

Major, which fignifys General, and not Great • and that he had too good an

Opinion of himfeif, and valu'd his Services too high: befidcs, the venerable

College of Hiftorians had rather take from Fools the Title of Lordfhip, than

fling away atier it the ineflimable Stile of Great.

ADVICE XXXIX.

M.my French Islohkmm petition their Monarchy for Licence to merchayidl::^

like the Nobility of %ej^ublich j but pe drtyes 'cm from her Trefence

with great Indignation.
,

SOME days ago a Body of French Noblemen made a Vifit to the moft

ferene Liberty of Venice ; and tho they extremely admir'd her excel-

lent Laws and Conftitutions, by which flie maintained her felf in that un-

coriupted Freedom, fo rarely feen in the World, yet they particularly

prais'd and envy'd the Greatnefs of her Nobility, and above all flood amaz'd

to fee, that her chief Senators freely follow'd Merchandize, which the Kings

of France had declar'd to be mechanick and bafe : they wonder'd alfo that

the French Nobility were made to believe, that the Trade of Arms, which

generally ruins their Fflates, is more reputable than Merchandizing, which

fills their Coffers with Gold.

THIS mov'd a Party of the chief of 'em fome days ago to wait on

their Monarchy, and humbly requeff, that fhe wou'd be pleas'd to declare

by a publick Edift, that 'twas as honorable for the French Nobility to follow

Merchindize and 'Fraffick, as for thofe of the famous Commonwealths of

Venice, Genoua, Ragufa and Fucca, where 'twas in great efteem. The
French Lady was mightily incens'd at this unexpefted Petition, and, as if

fome unworthy thing had been ask'd, drove 'em out of her Prefence with a

great many Reproaches, and menacing Looks. They took this rough de-

nial of fo reafonable a Requeft as a manifeft Injury, and immediately ap-

ply'd themfelves to Apollo, giving him a particular account of the mat-

ter, and urging the fame Petition to him. His Majcffy, who thought they

had defir'd nothing but what was very juft, fent to acquaint the French Mo-
narchy, that if file wou'd not fatisfy her Nobility in permitting 'em to follow

Merchandize without prejudice to their Honor, he mult be oblig'd to give

'em a Licence himfeif. The French Monarchy hearing this, to prevent the

mighty Ruin that threaten'd her, went inflantly to Apollo, and told

him, That his Majefty well knew that the Foundation of her Greatnefs, and

chief Support of her Power was the invincible Sword of her Nobles, who
imbib'd



imbib'd from their Infancy this Opinion, That Merchandizing was only fit for

Mechanicks, but altogcther-uftfeeeomiftg^ ^^rfem-^ their Figure j that tlie-

Myftery of War was the true and proper Traffick of Quality ; and that to

ruin this folid Bafis, wou'd be inera£llo deftriy/not only the vaft Machine
of the Gallick Kingdom, but alfo the potent Monarchys of Spain, England
Poland and others, who are- fenfible jioav" nece(lary'''ti'$ for great Princes tq'

keep their Nobility perpetually in,Armsi;and for th^t reafon always amufe
'em with forae Artifice or other to prevent their falling into the Thoughts of
Merchandize. 'Tis certain, fays fhe,lhat as fodn a^ my Nobles (hou'd begin

to tafle the Sweets of Gain, they'd prefently quit- their Arms, wjiich now
they make their Glory, and idly ruft at home, preferring the conftant Profits

of Trade to the perpetual Expences of War. Arid what Effect Merchant
dizing produces in Senators, is plainly to be feen in all Republicks, wherl
out of greedinefs to preferve their Commerce, they aye too much. inclined to*

Peace. She farther reprefentcd to his Majefty the ncctflity fhe was under of
keeping her Nobility in Arms, having found by Experience, that in all the^i

chief Adionsin her Wars, a few handfuls of 'em had defeated whole Arts
mys of Plebeians ; for there was no comparifon between their Valor, whd
fought for their Prince's Favor and in chafe of Honor, and thofe jW retches

that are pick'd up in Streets, and bear Arras only for the miferable Hire of
Sixpence a day.

THESE Reafons which the French Monarchy alledg'd, feem'd fo fub-
ftantial to his Majefty, that when the Noblemen came for their Anfwer, he
told 'em. That upon mature confideration he did not think it convenient that
the French Nobles, who are fam'd all over the Univerfe for their Valor, and
making the Exercife of Arms their very Element, fhou'd be fuffer'd to ob-
fcure their Glory by the fordid Gains of Merchandize. That the Ends of
Republicks were quite different from thofe of Monarchys : For Trade and
Commerce debafing Mens Minds by the daily Profit they bring, and ren-
dring 'em mortally averfe to the Charges of War, and Fatigue of Arms,
were of infinite advantage in Commonwealths ; where People living in per-
petual Jealoufy of their Liberty, fi-rongly fufpeft thofe Senators who appear
of a Martial Difpofition ; for free Countrys had rather have their Senators
wife and prudent, and of a peaceful Temper, than too much addifted to the
Field.

WITH this Anfwer were the French Nobles difmifs'd, and 'tis publick-
ly reported they were fo inrag'd at the Repulfe, that one of 'em was heard to

cry out in open Court, Good Heavens ! What Tricks and Frauds are thefe
with which the Nobility of Monarchys are bubbl'd ? For who can imagine,
that any Law of Man, or natural Juftice ordains, that to gain for a Man's
felf by Merchandize lliou'd be reputed fcandalous and bafe, but to rob by
force of Arms for others an honorable Employ ?

ADVICE
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ADVICE XL.

7he honorable Title of ^ Messere, being reduc'd to a wretched Con-

ditiony is expel'd the Kjngdom of T{aples ; and not being receiVd at ^ome

according to his hopes
j for his lafl ^rfnge has recourfe to Apollo,

Ti)ho affigns him an Abode to his hearts content,

IN the AfTembly of the States of Naples held two months ago, 'twas re-

folv'd, that the Title of Me s s e r e fhou'd be expel'd that Kingdom on
pain of fevere Penaltys, if his Worfhip were found after three days.

THIS famous Title, prefuming upon his antient Honor, thought he

had not defervM fuch a publick Affront ; and therefore to appeafe the Princes

and Gentlemen who were incens'd againft him, he produced the authentick

Teftimonys of Scop a, Mancinelli, and other excellent Gramma-
rians, to prove, that the Barbarians, when from the North they overran

Italy like a Deluge, by their Ignorance in the Latin had firft corrupted the

fupreme Title of Here into Sir ; and the Nations that came after 'em chang'd

that into MeJJere^ which is as much as to fay mi Here, or my Mafter : From
which he argu'd, that a Title with which the glorious Kings of France had

honor'd their facred Perfons, deferv'd not to be thus vilify'd and ill-treated

by the Italians. But it being rcply'd to this. That in the bufinefs of Titles,

no regard was had to their intrinlick Value, but to the Market-price, poor

Messere was forc'd to fneak away and hide himfelf in the Houfes of fome
worfhipful old Men, who thought it very hard, that every pitiful Mechanick

fhou'd be permitted to ufe fo fcurvily that very Messere, with which they

remember'd the former Kings of Naples made their own Stile more venera-

ble and glorious.

BUT finding at lafl: there was no help for his defperate Condition,

unfortunate Messere pack'd away for Rome by the Carrier ; and at the

fame time the honorable Titles Magnificent, Worthy, Valiant and Generous,

fearing the like Affront, fled out of the Kingdom. At Rome he found but a

cold Reception from thofe proud Courtiers, who thought any Title under

moft Illuftricus a degrading of their Quality. Upon which Messere be-

ing again put to his fbifts, fet out for Parnaffus, where he arriv'd a few days

ago ; and prefenting himfelf to Apollo, firft related to him all his Wrongs,
how he had been driven from Poft to Pillar, and then humbly petition'd to

be allow'd fome place of Abode, till the curft Difeafe of Ambition, which
had infedled even the Good, had withdrawn its malignant Influence from the

World.
Apollo extremely compaflionated the Perfecutions of this Honorable

Title ; and having firft communicated the matter to the Cenfors, refolv'd to

recommend him to the care of the Ambaffador of Ancona, who was upon
his return to the Marches, and by whom he was receiv'd with great Love
and Kindnefs, and carry'd to his Country : and by the laft Poft we had
Letters from Macerata of the twelfth inftant, which advife, that the loving

and kind Inhabitants of the Marches, not only joyfully receiv'd Messere,
but admitted him into their Country in great Pomp and Ceremony, carrying

* A Title like our ^Vo^fl^ip,



a Velvet imbroider'd Canopy over his Head ; and that in return of their
Kindnefs,he hadtau^t'em the firft_da^.aikrJ[iis_arr^^^^ the heft way to
roaft a Sirloin of Beef, and to make Sops in the Dripping-pan, letting that
Steam go up the Chimnej^-jwjaich4s^^ch;ef Food of the Neapolitans, and

tnorCforid M Varn ^p^earance than of fubftantiaiother Nations, who are

Reality.,, ^ .. , , . -,
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TH E publick Cenfors oi" this State having, found that a certain Good-
nefs, which has of late appear'd iq fomepf the Literati, is indeed no

more than an artificial Appearance, and that the^ pevil of Hypocrify en-

larges his Dominion in human Minds every day ; to flop the Infctlion in Par-

naiTus, by his Majcfty's exprefs order, pubiifli'd Gx days ago a fevere Edift

againli Hypocrites. '

,

NOW 'twas a matter worthy of infinite Aftonifhment, to fee that the

great Plato, whom all the VirtuoG reverence as the very Idea of Since-

rity, and the perfeft Pattern of an honeft Man, fhouM prefent himfelf im-
mediately before the Tribunal of the Cenfors, and openly oppofe fo good an
Edift : He faid, with his accuftom'd freedom, that confidering the extreme
difficulty now adays in forming a true Judgment on the manners of others,

'twou'd be of pernicious confequence to root out from Parhajlus all that

Hypocrify, wherewith in thefe unhappy times even the good are forcM to

fupport their Reputation ; for the open-hearted and honeft, who hate all

double-dealing and falfhood, and who in times paft were univerfally ad-

mir'd, and worfhip'd as Demi-Gods, are fo far from being efteem'd in this

Age, that the rare Endowments of fpeaking Truth and afl:ing fincerely,

are not look'd upon as holy things, or defirabie Virtues, but rather pafs for

•Scurrility, a loofe Life, and deprav'd Manners. And thus it comes to pafs

that the moft perfeft Men, and fuch as formerly follow'd that approv'd Rule
of hene vivere & Utari^ and jQiew'd themfelves mortal Enemys to Hypo-
crify, having loft their Reputation by living virtuoufly, are forc'd to recover

and maintain it by Diflimulation.

THE Cenfors thought P l a t o 's Remonftrance fo reafonable, that they

prefently took his Advice, and publifli'd a new Edift ; wherein complaining

very much that in this deprav'd Age, to the great calamity of the Good, and
advantage of the Wicked, Words freely fpoken in mirth, being more cenfur'd

than the worft Villany which the modern Hypocrites aft in private, Apol-
lo, tho with much regret, granted Liberty to all honeft Perfons of either

Sex, to ufe without incurring any Punifliment the eightieth part of one Grain
of fine Hypocrify.

ADVICE
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7/;e immenfe 'Bulk of the Ottoman Empire^ whkh the wifijl ToUtictans

thought eternal, threatens immtSate (^uin,

TH E mighty Fabrick of the Ottoman Empire ( as all who frequent

ParnaflTus know ) is of fo large a Circuit, that it feems a vaft City

;

"the Walls, tho rais'd by ~ Princes barbarous and illiterate, difplay the utmoft

Perfection of Politick ArchiteQure, and are fo ftrongly defended by Royal

Bulwarks, Platforms, Ditches, Ravelins and Counterfcarps, that every one

who confider'd it a little while ago, not only thought it wou'd laft to the

end of the World, but faid befides, that the Additions which its Emperors

were continiially making to it thro their Ambition of new Conquefts, wou'd

fwell it at length to fuch an extravagant Degree, that like Nero's Golden

Houfe, 'cwou'd take up all Farnaffus.

NOTWITHSTANDING thefe prophetick Conjeftures, within

thefe few years, not only the ftrong Ramparts of Tartary, Perfia, Georgia,

and almoft all Armenia are quite fallen to the ground, but thofe of the Lefler

Afia too have difclosM fo wide a Gap, that it has all the marks of fpeedy

Ruin ; and thofe Walls which were formerly thought eternal, now moulder

away of themfelves like duft. All the Beholders ftand amaz'd and con-

'founded at this rare Example of the Inlbbility of human Greatnefs : for to

mortal Eyes nothing appears more durable chan great Empires, and yet in a

little time we fee 'em eafily overthrown. He who wou'd demolifb a ftrong

Tower, muft batter it with Cannon, and undermine its,Foundation, a work
of many days : Nor can an aged Oak be fell'd without long laboring about

its Roots with Axes. But to deftroy the moft potent Empire in the World,

there needs no more than the weak Blaft of a Prince's Folly, or the Ambition

of fome private Subieft, who has Intereft, Mony and Wit ; and either of

thefe can bring it to the ground, even before it threatens a Fall.

ADVICE XLIII.

The Trhice of Helicon by an Embafjador defires Apollo to grant

him the Privilege of mflituthig the Cujlom of 'Birthright among the

ISlpbilny of his State ; Ti^hich his Majefly refufes,

TH E Embaflador from the Prince of Helicon, who arriv'd here three

days ago, was introduc'd yefterday to his Audience, and told

A i> o L L o, that the Prince his Mafter had taken much pains to imbellifli

his flourifhing State with all thofe glorious Ornanients which render great

Kingdoms refpefted ; and nothing was wanting to the perfecting his good
Defign, but fome Expedient, by which the numerous Nobility he had created

might for ever keep up their Grandure. Now becaufe Riches alone preferve

Illuftrious Familys in continual Splendor, he forefaw that his Nobles thro

the ufual fruitfuloefs of the People, muft of neceflity io a little time return

CO
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to their flrft meannefs, when the Father's Inheritance fi:ou'd be divided
among many Brothers ; whereas the Nobility of France, Spain, Germany
Poland, and other Kingdoms, had for many hundred years maintain'd
their Greatnefs by the foie advantage of Birthright: for which reafons his

Prince humbly befought his Majefty to grant him full Power to inftitute this

Privilege among the Nobility of his State.

Apollo anfwer'd the Embadador : That he found his Matter did not
confider what he ask'd, nor forefee the Confequence of giving Bulls Horns
and Wolves Teeth to Sheep, who while unarmed fubmit to be fliorn

to the very Skin ; and fo do SubjeQs as long as they are without Pretenfions

to that Nobility, which teaches Men the Lord- like Art of commanding, and
makes 'em fenfible of the fervile bafenefs of Obedience. That thofe Poten-
tates, who by the Inftitution of Birthright had endeavour'd to found and
fupport the greatnefs of an illuftrious Nobility, were at lafl aware that they
had foolifbly given Heads to Partys, who when they had Men of Eftates

and Birth to countenance and lead 'em on, were dreadful to all Princes : and
that great Familys ferve only for Lanthorns and Light-houfes to the Commo-
nalty, who walk in the dark, to make 'em fee clear in the obfcureft times of Re-
volutions : whence it happens, that where the Nobility is numerous, Princes

are forc'd to obferve all the Punftilio's of Refpeft ; an infupportabie Tor-
ment ! But Kingdoms that are free from fuch Impediments, may with reafon
call thofe who are in pofTeffion of the Sovereignty, Matters of the State

:

That not only in France and Flanders, but in other Kingdoms too, there were
frequent Examples of Noblemen, who in Infurreftions of their own raifing

bad the Prefumption to ftile themfelves Fathers of their Country, and Pro-
teftors of the People ; and, that they might not only tyrannize over the Peo-
ple, but even give Laws to their natural Prince, gilded over their feditious

Arms with the fpecious pretence of publick Good.

T O this the Embaflador anfwer'd : That the fole Example of the Nobi-
lity of France induc'd his Prince fo earneftly to make this requeft ; for he had
obferv'd that they alone had quell'd the Rebellion of thofe who had im-,

pioutty revolted from their Sovereign ; and that noble Kingdom, proteded
by a numerous as well as warhke Nobility, had let the World know of how
great advantage 'tis to create many Noblemen.
Apollo reply'd : That all he had faid wou'd be true, if the Rebellions

in France, from which he argu'd, had been ttir'd up only by the Commons,
and not manifeftly fomented by a great number of the Nobles. But that
Phyfician wou'd appear very ridiculous, who fhou'd boatt of having cur'd a
Difeafe which his own Ignorance had caus'd. Every wife Prince ought care-

fully to avoid exalting any of his Subjefls to a degree that makes 'em as it

were his Equals and Brothers ; for thofe Monarchs reign moft fecurely who
make the greateft Difproportion between their Subjedls and themfelves.

His Majefty continu'd, that Ignorance it felf was not more naufeous to him,
than it was to have difcover'd that in one of the chief Kingdoms of Europe
there were SubjeQs fo vain-glorious and arrogant, as to fay, they were de-

feended of as noble Blood as their King himfelf: as if there cou'd beany
comparifon between commanding and obeying. He added too, that by rea-

fon of this monftrous Infolence, the Ottoman Emperors thought it the chief.

Inftrument of their Security and Greatnefs, not to allow in their States the'

leaft pretence to Nobility : and that they who thorowly penetrate the Event^
occafion'd in a Kingdom by the Nobility, blame not the Refolution of thofe.

Emperors, as fome little Pretenders to Politicks do. Great Princes hate thc^

Ottentation of Appearance where there's no Reality, and cannot endure that a '.

M m Noble-
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Nbbleman, tho without any Experience In War, without any Courage or

Prudence, Oiou'd on the fole pretence of his Honor claim thofe ImpIoymentS

in the Army, wliich ought to be benovv'd only on Captains, whole Hairs

arc grown hoary under the Helmet : and what moft of all renders fuch Per-

fons odious is, to fee 'em in their Youth obftinately retufe to obey antient

Generals, only bccaufe of meaner Extraftion than themfelves. Laftly,

Apollo faid, he thought it the highefl: Injuftice and Cruelty, that Ertates

fhou'd not be equally divided among thofe who had the fame Parents: he

allow'd indeed that fome Prerogative was due to the eldeft, but it ought to

be fuch as fliou'd dirtinguifli him for the Head of his Family, not the Mafter

of his Brothers : And that inftcad of an unjuft Birthright, Fathers ought to

leave in their Familys Charity, Love and Concord between all tlieir Chil-

dren. But 'twas barbarous to introduce among private Ferfons that Right of

Elderfhip, which, as Hiftory abundantly teftifys, has occafion'd great Mif-

^hiefs among Blood Royal, and which is tolerated only for the fake of pub-

lick Peace, and to prevent the Confufion that wou'd follow if Kingdoms

were divided. Befides, Princes alone reap advantage from their Subjects Birth-

right ; for younger Brothers are forc'd to fupport themfelves by entring into

the publick Service, and follow^ing the Trade of War : But how fliou'd Sove-

reigns be furnifh'd with thofe numerous Forces, which to the great prejudice

and difTatisfadion of the People make up their Standing Armys, if all the

Brothers were admitted to a fliare in the Paternal Inheritance? The only

laudable Birthright then is that, which neither Princes nor Fathers, but Bro-

thers unanimoufly eftablifh among themfelves, when one of 'em undertakes

the Propagation of their Family, and the reft labor to increafe the common
Patrimony.

HIS Majefty concluded his Anfwer, with telling the EmbafTador, that

he .pofitively refus'd to grant the Prince of Helicon's Requeft ; for he cou'd

noipngerbe^pld thetragiCfil Machinations which Brothers contrive againft

each other in thofe States, ' where theCuftom of Birthright is obferv'd : for

they who are excluded frOrn the PaternaF Inheritance, leave no fort of Perfi-

^lotifnefs^cft' CrvieUy untryM, to redrefs the Injuftice done 'em. And he

dtitibttedthitW' fhou'd rievtr be able to invent any form of Privilege, with

Claufesand Conditions fo.ftfong and vaHd, as to hinder fuch as were excluded

tfie^ldheri^riti^^fronnj afTettij^tlieir Rjght with a Dagger in their hand.

B b'l.'JJ ;^niv£il lo ilwd b'lrxl: < i .v .^f )!•;;' ! •.t:,v .
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fi^'pul^l^Myah]^^^^ for murdering two principal

\rm^^^^-hbf^ "<^«^ $(^kw ^^^ ^chaiam, and prmtely burying 'tm in

^r^'S^nifonoi-hOi'Ji^t mak^ijiLUngotQm Vefence.

SO ON .afte'r the Dukg:E)'Alva had taken pofleftion of his Principality

loTAch^iiS, is we infbfm'd you at large in one of our former, that fe-

viJt^Spirit- v^l^'is all Vjgrlanee and Caution, behav'd himfelf in fuch a man-

n^r,^ ftl^t-be f^erh'd form'd b'y Nature with all requifite Qualifications to go-

vtWra iieWSWfe in fafety. ' i^e madeinfexaft Obfervation of the Humors
andfecrer^Prii^fces of (ome of his- principal Subje6ls, and then fet himfelf

t^-^ifcover .thelncendiary's of' thofe popular Infurreftions which had ruin'd

ttife'Achai^rJsEibeVty. He found at laft, that all the pa ft Mifchiefs took rife
'
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from the Ambition of two Men very eminent for their Riches, Liberality

and affable Behavior, but extravagantly greedy of Rule ; which Qualitys in

a corrupt Repubiick, or new founded Principality, render their Owner infi-

nitely belov'd by the People, and therefore formidable. Now D'A l v a
thought itabfolutely neceflary, for the fecurity of his State, to remove thofe

dangerous Perfons out of the World. Accordingly with wonderful cunning

and fecrecy he got 'em both into his Power, and had 'em privately murder'd

and bury'd that moment they were put in Prifon,

THIS bloody Aftion, fo refolutely perform'd, and almoft unexampl'd

in a State which was a perfe£l ftranger to Slavery, and had never been us'd

to the fevere Refentments of a jealous Prince, pleas'd the Nobility ; for they

ufually take a Satisfaftion in the Cruelty of a new Lord, when exercis'd oa
thofe popular Chiefs, who abufing their Liberty by Seditions have precipitated

it into Tyranny : On the contrary it ftruck a mighty Terror into the Com-
mons, who, tho they were terribly inrag'd againft the Duke, had no heart

to move when they law their Leaders loft, but chang'd their Infolence into

Aftonifhment, their Daring into Dread, and their Revenge into empty Me-
naces and Complaints. Their Fury went no farther therefore than making
grievous Remonftrances to Apollo, who commanded their Prince to ap-

pear forthwith in Parnaffus, and clear himfelf, if he cou'd, from that Imputa-

tion. He prefently obey'd, and having reprefented to his Majcfty the turbu-

lent and feditious Tempers of thofe Men, he plainly fhew'd him, that to fe-

cure himfelf in his new Sovereignty, he was forc'd to make ufe of the com-
mon Remedy, and cut off the Ringleaders of Rebellion.

Apollo feem'd but little fatisfy'd with this Excufe, and told him, That
tho the taking off thofe two feditious Perfons was neceffary, yet he cou'd

not approve of his Method in doing it. For Princes greatly injure their Repu-
tation and Intereft, who obferve not regular Juftice in putting any of their

Subjects to death, fince they are ftriftly oblig'd to make known to every one
the true Caufe of their Severity to their ValTals : Befides, not only for their

own Juftification, but for a Terror to others, the Punifhment of the Delin-

quent ought to be publick.

THESE refolute words of Apollo ftruck D'A l v a to the heart,

who reply'd. That thofe Perfons were fo intirely the People's Minions, that

if they had been proceeded againft in the ordinary courfeof Juftice, and pu-

nifh'd in publick, there wou'd have been evident danger of a Refcue. And
tho he might have prevented it by his Guards, yet 'twas certain that the

open Execution of Subjefls of their Quality, fo belov'd by the People, wou'd
have kindl'd Pity and Rage at once in their Minds, and made 'em eager for

Revenge. All which refpefls oblig'd him to avoid the ufual Remedy of

purging the malignant Humors of his State by regular Medicines, which
wou'd have awaken'd a multitude of peccant Qualitys, and confiderably in-

^ivo'd the Difeafe, That 'twas a trivial Precept in Politicks, to deter the Po-

pulace from Villanys, by expofing the Execution of mean Offenders publicldy

to their view. But that Perfons of great Quality, and the People's Darlings,

whofc Lives Princes facrifice merely for the fafety of their State, fhcu'd be

difpatch'd and bury'd in the moft private places, immediately after their

Imprifonment : for to ereft Scaffolds, and make a publick Spedacle of

'cm, fills the Beholders not with Terror, but with Fury and a Paftion for

Revenge.

Apollo ask'd him then, how long he had been acquainted with the

Precept he mention'd. He anfwer'd, that he had learn'd it in his Youth from

a Florentine, his Mafter in Politicks. His Maiefty ask'd him farther, Why
M m 2 he
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he praclis'd the contrary in that memorable and fatal Refolution he took in

the Cafe of Prince E g m o n t and Count Horn. To which the Duke
boldly return'd, That a Man who governs a Province as another's Minifter

has dilTerent Interefts from him who is abfolute Lord of it : tliat Nature has

giv'n Men more Prudence to manage their own Affairs than thofe of a Mafter

;

and that many who fcem blind in ruling the States of others, have more Eyes

than Argus in the Conduft of their own.

AD VI CE XLV.

77;e Trince of E^'irm 'tnv^'-\2cs <« /''-^ ScrVicCy by the Prom'ife of a large

Salary, one of the chief SubjeHs of Macedonia ; ivho coming to know

why the ^enfion was giVn him^ generoufly refufcs it.

TH E Prince of Epirus. who gives large Salarys to feme of the prin-

cipal Subjefls of his neighboring Potentates whom he diftrufts, has

for a long time paid a vafl: Sum yearly to one of the chief Barons of Mace-

donia, a Man mightily belov'd and of very great Intereft: in his Country.

This Nobleman believing the Prince's Liberality proceeded from the fincere

Affedion he bore him, that he might be intirely at his Service, fold his

Barony in Macedonia, and with the Mony purchas'd a fine Lordfhip in

Epirus, and there fix'd his Abode, intending for the future to make that his

Country.

H E clofely apply'd himfelf to promote his new Mafter's Intereft, and

exprefs'd fuch care and diligence in the mofl: important Affairs committed to

his Truft, that he furpafe'd all the other Servants of the Court. But going

to receive his half year's Salary, as he us'd to do, he was amaz'd to find it

iftop'd by the Treafurer's order. He foon acquainted the Prince with it,

complaining mightily, that while the Merit of his Service increas'd, the

Reward was leffen'd^ The Prince anfwcr'd him ; That having chang'd

Ms Country, and of a Friend become a Subje6f, the cafe was quite

aker'd ; that without being told he might eafily guefs what 'twas he purchas'd

of fuch as himfelf, and that he cou'd have Fidelity and Diligence enough

for all occafions of his own Subjeds at a much cheaper rate. The Baron

row underftpod the Prince's defign in allowing him that Penfion ; he blufli'4

for Difdain, and generoufly reply'd : The Reputation I bear. Great S,r, in

my own Country has been dearly purchas'd with my Blood, and I wou'd

not have your Highnefs imagine that I'll proftitut^ it to you for a pitiful

Allowance. After this he fold off his new Lordfliip to the beff advantage,

and taking leave of the Prince return'd home, admir'd and prais'd by all for

his noble Refolution, thq imitated by very few. .
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ADVICE XLVr.

The Tenth of July is ohfcrVd with tiniVerfal Mourning in TaniaJfuSy in

memory of the unfortunate lojs of the Decads of L I v Y.

YESTERDAY being the Tenth of July, was after the antient

Cuftom of ParnalTus kept with a general Mourning : for on that day of
unfortunate Memory was the moft part of the invaluable Decads of L i v y
loft by the burning of the Library in the Capitol, which the Literati do and
ever will lament with the utmoft Sorrow. In token of extraordinary Grief,

the Court-yard, the Royal Palace, Temples, Publick Schools, and other chief

Places were hung with black ; and the Delphick Library, a thing not praftis'd

before on any fuch occafion, was kept fliut all day. The Exequys of thofe

famous Writings were honorably perform'd ; and when the Ceremony was
over, Raphael Volet e rang deplor'd their Lofs in a mournful Ora-
tion. Juft as he was in the heat of declaiming againft the Ignorance of
thofc facrilegious Perfonswhocaus'd that fatal Fire, a certain Poet, whether
out of real Tendernefs, or Ambition to diftinguifh himfelf to the whole
College of the Virtuofi, broke out into fuch terrible Lamentations, that the
Orator cou'd not be heard ; and tho the Cenfors fent to him to be filent, it fig-

nify'd nothing. Apollo, who was prefent, and had mufB'd his Glory in

a gloomy Cloud, impatient at the Noife, fhot his Beams thro the Veil todif-
cover who it was, and found him to be Casar Caporali, who, tho
he had never read the remaining Decads, yet made fuch a bitter howlin"^
for thofe that are loft. This ridiculous Humor fet the whole AiTembly a
laughing fo loud, that Voleterano, who was interrupted before by
their Lamentations, was now forc'd to give over for their Mirth.

ADVICE xtvn.

Apollo haViug founded for each Nation an Hoffttal for their fools,

puts down that of Florence, hecaufe they had hut few among 'em, and

afplys the '^e^'enue to that of the Lombards, which being o^er fti3ck\i with

tlxtje Animals, wa^ run much in Debt.

ALL Nations being found by long Experience to be very fruitful in

Fools, Apollo, as his Cuftom is, b give timely Succor to human
Mi4iErys, many Centurys ago founded for each Nation a particular Hofpital to

difpofe'em in, and cndow'd 'em with lar^cKevcnues,totheend that all whom
the Divine Juftice had puniiVi'd for their Sins with the Imperfedion of their

Sasfes, might be fupply'd there with the Neccffarys of'.Life. Tl:e Floren-
tine Hofpital was at littleor.no charge, becaufe their Country had very tew
Iiifipids; but the Lombard's on the contrary was prodigioufly throng'd,
and not room enough for 'em neither ; the allowance too lell fliort of their

Expence. His Majefty therefore fome days ago of his own accord fup-

prefs'd the Hofpital of Florence, and appropriated the Revenue to tiiat

of
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of the Lombards, who were moft of 'em run mad with the Folly of

playing the Bully, for they think it no Scandal, but a great Honor to have a

Train of infamous Cutthroats always at their heels.

ADVICE XLVIII.

His Majeflys Sea-Captains pafs Juch ufeful Decrees for Marine Ajfairs in

one of their Afjemhlys, that Apollo commands \m to be made

known to Courtiers
J
and enjoins them pmflually to obfer^e ^em.

HI S Majefty's Sea- Captains have held very clofe Confults for feveral

days-, yefterday they broke up, and this morning General Doria
waited on Apollo to have their Conftitutions confirm'd by the Royal

AlTent. His Majefty was particularly pleas'd with their Decree about the

Gally-Slaves, which was, That when they are beaten by their Officers they

fliall not turn about to fee who 'tis, nor ward off the Blow, nor com-
plain, and much lefs abufe the Officer, under pain of receiving thrice as

much ; that by their patient Submiflion they may move their Mafter's

Pity, and not his Difpleafure. Apollo extremely commended this Re-

folve, and orderM it to be fignify'd to thofe Wretches, who for their fecret

Crimes are by the juft Judgment of Heaven chainM to the hard Oar of the

Court, that they may learn patiently to bear all ill-ufage and diftaftes without

repining, and to endeavour by continuing their good Services to oblige their

Prince to Liberality, Gratitude and Clemency, and not by murmu- ing pro-

voke him to repeat his Severitys. For complaining at every Difguft makes

him obftinately refolve never to fliew 'em any Favor, let their Merit be what

it will : Juft as the Curfes of Gally-Slaves againft their Officers, certainly

make their Correflion the more fevere. And 'tis an infallible Maxim
with Princes, That an open Enemy and a difgufted Courtier differ only in

Name.

ADVICE XLIX.

Apollo Jevcrely punifhes N a T a l i s Comes the Hiflorian

for letting fall in an Affembly of the Literati^ an Expreffton highly offen-

five to his Majffly.

NA TALIS Comes, the Latin Hiftorian, was difcourfing feme days

ago in Melpomene's Portico with feveral of the Literati, con-

cerning the Glory of thofe Princes who have left an immortal Fame
of their honorable Exploits. While he was talking thus, he term'd the

feizing a Kingdom by Force, without any Right or Title to it, a glorious

Atchievement. This Expreffion was foon carry'd to Apollo by one of

thofe malicious Spirits which are fo numerous all over the World. His Ma-
jefty was vaftly inrag'd at Natal is, and inftantly committed him to

Prifon, forbidding him to fet foot within any Library thefe three years.

The chief Hiftorians made great Interceffion with Apollo to mitigate

the
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the Rigor of his Punifhment; but he poficively refus'd it, and frankly told

'em, That there cou'd not be a more enormous Wickednefs, than for

Princes to alTurae the liberty of robbing one another of their States : That
this is the caufe of thofe mournful Diforders which fo afflidl the World.
AnA he thought it an unpardonable Crime in any of his Virtuoli to dare

give the Name of Glorious to fuch villanous Depredations as are accompany'd
with a thoufand aggravating Circumftances.

ADVICE L.

Ihe chief Monarchys of Europe and Ajta^ that refdc in Taniaffin, fall

ficK at the fame time ; and Esculapius, Hippocrates,
and other learned Thjf'icianSy in Vain attempting a Cure^ a skilful Far-

rier reflores ^em.

TH E chief Monarchys of Europe and Afia happened to fall fick on the

fame day, to the great Aftonifhment of our whole Court. Many
were of opinion that it proceeded from the Corruption of the Air, or the

inaufpicious Afpeft of the Heavens. Apollo fent 'em excellent Remedys,
and commanded Esculapius and the principal Phyficians of ParnafTus

to attend 'em with Care. They try'd the utmoft of their Art, but with-

out fuccefs ; for they were furpriz'd to find that the mofl proper Medi-
cines they prefcrib'd flill fail'd of their ufual Effe6l. They gave 'em large

quantitys of Manna, Syrup of Rofes, and Senna; but they prov'd reftrin-

gent rather than laxative. This made 'em conclude, that Nature was too

weak to combat the Difeafe, or to give the Phyfick its due Operation ; upon
which they gave 'em over as defperate.

A POLITICK Virtuofo in the mean time went merely out of Com-
pliment to vifit one of the fick Princes, who was formerly his Sovereign : The
Prince acquainted him with the nature of his Diftemper, and the method ob-

ferv'd in order to his Cure. The Virtuofo blam'd the Medicines which had
been us'd, as improper, and exclaim'd terribly at the Phyficians for a com-
pany of ignorant Quacks ; and then fent in all hafl: for the skilful Farrier

who locks after Pegasus. He prefently came, and never ftood to hear the

Patients give an account of their Malady, or to examine their Pulfe, and the

like; but making a Compofition of Dragon's Blood, Bole Armoniack, and
Whites of Eg^s, he anointed the fick with it all over their Bodys, fwath'd

their Arms and Legs with ftrong Bandages ; and laftly, inftead of Syrup,

gave 'em to drink a folutive Draught, which Galen had order'd not long

before. The whole Faculty laugh'd heartily at the Farrier's coarfe Prefcrip-

tion ; but however the Virtue of it reftor'd the Princes in a few hours to fuch

a degree of Health, that they were able to rife and walk about more actively

than ever. All the Virtuofi were Wittiefles of this miraculous Cure, and
flood amaz'd to fee, That Empires and Kingdoms fhou'd be recover'd of

their Diftempers by ignorant Farriers with Drenches proper for Horfes,

when expericnc'd Phyficians had try'd the moft approv'd Medicines in vain.

ADVI CE
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ADVICE LI.

The Teo^k of AihaUy prodlgioufly exafperated agdmfl the Duke V'AlVa

their Trince for murdering two of their chief Men, drive him hy force of

Arms out of their Country.

WHILE the Duke D'Alva, after having put to death the two prin-

cipal Subjeds of Achaia, as we have related at large in one of our

former, was going on to fecure himfelf in his Principality by great Severity

and frequent Executions, the publick Difturbances increas'd daily: So far

it is from being a conftant Truth, that the way for a new Governor to be

freed from all his Fears and Jealoufys, is to remove at firft thofe Subjefts who
are mofl confiderable for their Nobility, Interefl, Valor and Riches. Some

of the chief Achaians, when they faw thofe two Perfons taken off" only be-

caufe of their Popularity, by a very natural Inference began to be apprehen-

five of the fame Fate. And as brave Men cannot endure to live long in

Dread, but in fuch cafes rather precipitate themfelves boldly into the raflieft

Councils : fo many of the principal Achaians put themfelves at the Head of

the People, who rag'd with Grief and Madnefs to fee that their Affedion to

thofe two great Men, fhou'd render 'em fo criminal as to be judg'd worthy

of Death.

THUS the Duke D'Alva's Cruelty wrought the Effefl;, which is ufual

in thofe new Tyranny s that have been fet up in free Countrys, thro the

Difcords between the Nobility and Commonalty ; that is, it united 'em in

perfeO: AfteCtion, and in a Refolution of recovering their Liberty, which by

their foolifh Diffenfions they had loft. To this end the People of Achaia

on an appointed day unanimoufly took Arms, and being led on by the Nobility,

eafily drove their Prince out of the Country ; and two days ago the fugitive

Duke took Refuge in FarnalTus: He went immediately to wait on hisMa-

iefty, who not only gave him a cold reception, but told him he was forry

he had been fo much deceiv'd in his good opinion of him. The Duke wou'd

have excus'd himfelf, and was going to otfcr many Reafons in his Juftifica-

tion ; but Apollo commanded him filence, and told him, a Man of his

Rank ought to have known that in order to induce a freeborn Nation

quietly to fubmit to intire Slavery, 'twas the abfurdeft thing in the world,

immediately to treat the chief Men of the State with fuch barefac'd Inhu-

manity as he had done, and drive the People to open Defpair ; who thus

provok'd, tpy all ways to fliakeoflF that heavy Yoke which they had never

been us'd to : and that a bufincfs of fuch moment cou'd not be accom-

plifh'd but by length of time, by introducing Slavery infenfibly, and ftealing

away the Peoples Liberty in fuch a dexterous manner, that they might not

be aware of the Lofs.

THE Duke faid, he had learn'd his method from the Profcription of

Augustus, by which that Prince, having fhcd in one day the Blood of

all the bravelt Nobility of Rome, had totally dcpriv'd the People of their

Chiefs : Befides, Tacitus had taught him, ^ nihil aufuram P/ehem, Prin-

cipibui amotii ; that the common Herd dare attempt nothing when their

Heads are remov'd.

* Lit)- I. Ann.

Apollo
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Apollo reply'd : That none but a madman wou'd guide his prefent

Actions by paft Examples, without any regard to the difference of Circum-
ftances; and he ought to have confider'd, that Tarq^uin's Precept, of
ftriking off the Heads of the highclt Poppys, which the great Augustus
Co admirably well executed, can never be fecurely pradis'd in a new State,

but by a Prince in the fame Condition with that mighty Emperor, who be-

ipg arm'd and flulh'd with Viftorys, might fafely venture on the famous
Profcription, and at the fame time that he dcftroy'd the Roman Nobility,

might as eafily have quell'd any popular Infurredions. The Duke therefore

wanting thefe advantages, found himfdf miftaken in making Augustus
his Precedent; and the Example of the unfortunate Duke of Athens, who
was call'd by the Florentines to the Sovereignty of their Country, bearing

much proportion with his, was a plain Inftruftion to Mankind, that Princi-

palitys, to which Men are invited by the Difcords of the People, are not to

be fecur'd by fudden and fevere Crueltys againft the chief Subjefts, but by
the Artifice of fomenting thofe Divifions, which have expell'd their antient

Freedom : and that fuch Princes ought above all things to avoid Actions of
fuch publick difguft, as might force the defpairing People into Reunion with
the Nobility. In fhort, his Majefty faid , he was daily more convinc'd that

the Genius of a Spaniard was wonderfully adapted to the governing of
People, who were born, and had always liv'd Slaves ; but to rule a People

who being born with large Privileges, or but newly pafs'd out of Li-

berty into Slavery, * fiec totam libertntem nee totam fervitutem pati poffunt,

can neither endure abfolute Freedom nor intire Servitude, was a Task by
no means futable to the Temper of a Nation, whofe Character 'tis f to be
naturally (avage and ingenious in Cruelty.

ADVICE Lll.

An Italian having loft much 'Bload in the Service of a Great Prince ^ is re^

warded by him with a K^ilghthood ; wUch heiyig little Valued in his Country

^

he asks Apollo how he may conVwce his Deriders^ that his ^ward
Toas the richer for haVmg been paid him in Honor

.^
and not in Silver

and (jold.

TH E Italian Knight, who arriv'd at this Court laft week, came not

hither, asfeveralbeliev'd, to negotiate the publick Affairs of fome Mo-
narch, but to treat about fomething relating to himfelf in particular : For
being introduc'd to Audience, he gave his Majefty to underftand, that for

many years he had ferv'd a great Prince in the Wars, who, in confideration

of the Blood he had loft, and the Mony he had expended upon his account,

had liberally rewarded him with the Dignity of Knighthood : but when he

arriv'd in his own Country, his Countrymen, who ador'd nothing fo much
as Mony, undervalu'd that noble Compenfation ; therefore he moft humbly
befought his Majefty that he wou'd pleafe to aflift him with Reafons to con-

vince his Deriders that they were in the wrong,

Apollo told him, he might eafily convince 'em. himfelf, by giving 'era

an account ot the yearly Revenue of the Commandry he had got by his

* Tacic Ub. i. Hift. f Annal. lib. i, 2.

N a Knight-
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Knighthood. He reply'd, that the Knights of his Order had nq Com-
mandrys: then, fays Apollo, indeed your Cafe is hard ; for it can't be

pofitively prov'd, that Knighthood adds the leaft Reputation to any Man,
more than he had gain'd before by bis honorable Afltions, tho in deference

to Princes 'tis indeed believ'd to do fo. ,

ADVICE LIU.

Apollo perceiving that the ufe of the eightieth part of one Grain of

Fiypocrify which he had granted to hii Virtmfty had Very ill EffeBs^

hy a [mblick EdiSl revokes that Trivilege^ and denounces mofi feVere

^unifhmmts againfl Hypocrites.

WE told you in one of our former, that the honefl: Men of this Courf,.

who follow the noble Precepts of bene vivere & Utari^ that they'

might not be pointed at for their Singularity, were by Plato's means
forc'd to defire leave of the Cenfors to ufe a little Hypocrify, which they ob-

tain'd, but with very ill Confequences ; for they foon perceiv'd that Hypo-
crify is like the Plague, the leaft Infcftion of which will in a moment fpread

thro a Mao's whole Body : and tho they had an extreme abhorrence to that

infamous Vice, and a mortal hatred to the Pradifers of" it, yet the eightieth

part of one Grain which they took prov'd fufficient in a few days to taint all

their Sincerity and Plain-dealing : they grew fo intoxicated with th6 Repu-"

tation, which that feeming Modefty, feign'd Devotion, anddilTembi'd Cha-.
rity won 'em, that they gave themfelves up Soul and Body a Prey to what
a little before they fo much detefted ; fo that to the wonderful confufion of

all Affairs of this State, in a few days Parnaffus was quite overrun with
Hypocrify.

WHEN Apollo was firft inform'd of this mighty Inconvenience,

he refolv'd by fome Expedient utterly to root out of his Dominions fo veno-

mous a Weed : and knowing that old ulcerated Wounds requir'd fharp Re-
medys, laft Tuefday he was pleas'd to publifh a moft rigorous Edift, ftriftly

commanding all manner of Perfons, of what Condition or Quality foever,

who are fubjeft to his Jurifdiction, in the fpace of three days totally to

cleanfe their Souls from the filth of Hypocrify. He declar'd, that from
that moment he repeal'd and made void the Liberty which his Cenfors had
granted to honeft Men of ufing the eightieth part of one Grain of Hypo-
crify ; and that when the three days were over which he prefcrib'd to every

one as the laft peremptory moment, all who fhou'd be found guilty of that

Crime (hou'd be efteem'd open Enemys to the ferene Virtues, incapable of

glorious Fame, and be publifli'd to the whole World as infamous Wretches.

And further, by virtue of the abfolutc Power he had over his Virtuofi, he

from that time wou'd brand 'em with the Character of (hamefuj Igno-

rants.

MOREOVER, to the end his Virtuofi might for the future eternally

avoid and abhor fo dreadful a Monfter, he commanded that all who fhou'd be

convifted of that enormous Vice fhou'd, as rotten Members cut off from the

Body of the Literati, be expos'd and perpetuated to Infamy by the fatyrical

Poets in their keen lambicks, by the Orators in their fliarp Declamations, and

purfu'd by the Virtuofi with all manner of Weapons proper to wound Repu-
tation.
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tation. And that in this cafe not only all kind of Evidence, how weak fo-

ever, fliou'd be allow'd in proof, but the leafl: token or conjefture of a
Perfon's being a Hypocrite fliou'd be fufficient Warrant for any man to

cudgel or ftonehim. Finally, that the following Marks fhou'd be cftcem'd

full Proof of that horrid Crime, -viz,, to be overlcandaliz'd at trifling Faults

;

to talk much of Charity, and never give a Penny ; to wear a thredbare Coat
and have a good Income ; to appear like a Beggar abroad, and live like an
Epicure at home ; to be covetous as Devils, and make fhew of the Devo-
tion of Angtls ; to pronounce their Words with a very flow weak Voice

;

and under color of cenfuring the publick Vices, to fpit their Venom at parti-

cular Men; to affume an Air full of Humility, and yet be proud as Lucifer

;

and laftly, to preach to others that Doctrine which they do not praftife

themfelves.

THIS Edi£l appear'd too fevere to the better fort of the Literati 5

wherefore that they might fecurc their Lives and Reputations from the bafe

Vulgar, who have not Judgment to difcern feign'd from real Goodnefs, they
prefented themfelves before Apollo, and humbly requefted that wicked
Hypocrites might be profccutcd with the fliarpeft: Punifhments, but that
honeft Men might not at the fame time run the danger of being hardly dealt

withal. Judicial Aflrologers and Hypocrites, they faid, were a Crew that

have always been banifli'd by Law, and yet every City fwarms with 'em
;

not that Princes want Power to root 'em out of their States, but becaufe

at the fame time that they prohibit 'em, they cherifli 'em. in their Bofoms:
Whereas the Specitick to cure Hypocrify is this; that Princes fhou'd encourage
none but thofe Subjedts who are ambitious of obtaining Wealth and Glory,
only by the folid Merit of true Virtue ; but they fliou'd let thofe Hypocrites,

who under the holy Mantle of Humility artfully cover a Diabolical Pride
With the Veil of Poverty an unquenchable thirfl of Gold, and with the
eioke of Contempt of the World an execrable Ambition of ruling ir,

live in their condition of feeming Humility, feign'd Poverty, counterfeit So-
litude, and quiet Retirement. For if the Virtues, of which fome make fo
oflentatious a Profeflion, were real, this proceeding wou'd give men their

hearts content ; if falfe, 'twou'd be a juft way of chaftizing 'cm with their

own weapons.

ADVICE LIV.

GuicciARDiN haVmg in an Afjcmhly of Virtmji fpoken very

dijhonorably of the Marqtufs of Tefcaraj this illnflriom General fully

"Vindicates his 1(eputation before Apollo.

DOn Francisco Ferrando Davalo, Marquifs of Pcfcara,'

being inform'd fome days ago that Gu icci a r d i n, in an A/Tcmbly
of the mofl eminent Hiflorians of this State, had fpoken words of him
tending much to his Difhonor, was fo incens'd at the Affront, being naturally

very haughty, that in a great fury hecomplain'd to Apollo; who being

well acquainted with G u i c c i v r d i n 's Circumfpe£tion and exaft Prudence,

anfwer'd the Marquifs, that he'd never believe he had fpoken of him w ith

any Prejudice, but only as became a faithful Hiflorian : therefore, before he

determin'd any thing in this Affair, he wou'd have 'em confronted, and hear

Nn 2 what
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what each cou'd fay for himfelf : and if it fliou'd appear that G u i c c i a r-

DiN had unjuflly wounded his Reputation, he wou'd take fuch a courfe

with him, that the Marquifs himfelf fhou'd own he had receivM full Satif-

fa6tion.

ACCORDINGLY his Majefty gave orders, that the Hiflorian

fliou'd be cited before him the next day, to make good the words which the

Marquifs pretended he had utter'd in prejudice of his Reputation. The
Fame of this had reach'd the Ears of many of the Literati, who thinking

'twouM be a Caufe worth hearing, flock'd to Court in great numbers.

G u I c c I A R D I N appeared before his Majefty at the time appointed, and

freely told the Marquifs of Pefcara, who was then prefent, that his having

difcover'd to C h a r l e s V. the Combination which many Princes of Europe

were forming againft him, might well gain him that Emperor's Favor, but had

rendered him eternally infamous in the Eyes of the World ; not only becaufe

the greateft part of Mankind were confident, that from the beginning he de-

fign'd to prove falfe to the Emperor, but becaufe if he intended to be faith-

ful to him, yet 'twas bafe by fo many Frauds and Diffimulations to draw in

thofe great Princes to join with him in a Confpiracy, that afterwards he

might have an opportunity of betraying 'em, and making himfelf great by

thofe Crimes to which he had allur'd 'em.

THO all who were prefent thought this a moft fcandalous Accufation,

yet the Marquifs, whofe invincible Soul always appear'd moft intrepid when
his Affairs were moft defperate, thus anfwer'd his Accufer.

'T I S a ufual thing, but very infupportable, in Hiftorians like you to com-

mit great Miftakes, when they go about to penetrate the hidden Springs of

fuch Mens Adions as have perform'd great things in Peace and War ; of

which when they pretend to give the true Reafons, they pafs fuch rafli Judg-

ments, that they often cenfure the moft honorable Deeds, and extol fuch as

deferve blame. And I'm extremely fcandaliz'd, that the College of the Li-

terati have not publifh'd fevere Laws againft thofe Men who by their Pens

daily caft irreparable Afperfionson the Fame of others, enjoining all Hifto-

rians, as it becomes their Profeflion, to meddle only with the fimple Narration

of matter of Faft, and leave the fecret Counfels and Intentions of the

Aftors to the Judgment of the Reader.

NOW with all the Reverence that's due to the Place where I fpeak, I fay,

that whoever dares affirm, that from the time when Girolamo Mo-
ron e firft difcover'd to me the Confpiracy which the greateft Princes of

Europe were carrying on againft the Emperor, I was inclin'd to be falfe to

my Mafter, is a Liar. He that has any skill in Politicks muft needs know
that w^hen a Man communicates to a great Minifter fome defign in agitation

againft his Prince, that Minifter ought to refolve immediately whether he

will join in it or not j for to appear wavering in fuch a cafe, is look'd on by

Princes to be the mark of a Traitor. I did not (as Guicciardin has

raftily affirm'd) encourage Moron e, or inveigle the Princes to difcover

to me the Particulars of the Confpiracy, out of a treacherous Difpofition, or

to purchafe Favor by the Crimes of others, but to acquit my felf of the Duty

I ow'd to my own Reputation, in full difcharge of my good Service to my
Mafter, and becaufe the Importance of the Affair forc'd me to it. 'Tis cer-

tain that wife Minifters ought not to difcover to their Princes Wounds of

that nature imperfeftly, bound up in the Ignorance of Particulars, but laid

open with the exaft Knowledg of every minute Circumftance. In fo nice

an Affair the flighteft omiflion wou'd have brought me infinite Damage and

perpetual Blame : and the reafon is plain ; for he who happens to get wind
of
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of a Confpiracy ought to open liis Eyes and Ears as wide as he can, and to

ufc his utmoft diligence thorowly to underftand and dive into all the

particulars ; otherwife his Prince will think him at leafl: an incapable Ser-

vant, if not unfaithful ; and Neglecls in fuch cafes are rather punifh'd with
Cruelty than excus'd. Therefore before I difcover'd to the Emperor the
Confpiracy againft him, I thought it my Duty to inform my felf of all the
Perfons ingag'd in it, and of every other neceflary Circumftance.

I CAN'T believe that in all this honorable Aflembly there is any one
but is fenfible that no greater Misfortune, or more hazardous Affair can
happen to a Soldier of Honor, than to be follicired by great Princes to

betray his Mafter : for to wind himfelf out of a bufinefs, where the Sollici-

tations of fuch Men feem to have almoft the force of neceflity, with
fafety to his Reputation and Life, is not the Talent of every ordinary Ca-
pacity. To avoid fplitting on fo dangerous a Rock, the only Remedy that

wife Men have taught, is for a Man to fliew himfelf of fuch inflexible

Loyalty, and fo zealous of his Prince's Favor, that all may be deter'd from
imparting to h"im any fuch villanous Propofals. But this Precept, tho I al-

ways praQis'd it with the utmoft Care, avail'd me nothing : and 1 know not

by what difhonorable Aftion, by what appearance of Avarice, or by what
tokens of a Mind inclin'd to VVickednefs, I incourag'd thofe confpiring

Princes to appoint M o r o n e to confer with me about an Affair fo averfe

to my Nature.

I DO not deny but that after the glorious Viftory of Pavia, wherein
"

I had fome fhare, as my Friend P a u l u s J o v i u s has acquainted the
World, I was dififatisfy'd with the Emperor, and thought my Services not
fufficiently rewarded ; but I cannot think that fo trivial a matter cou'd be
judg'd by wife Princes a fufficient Motive to have drawn me to Rebellion

with the means of purchafing the remaining part of the Emperor's good
Graces, by obtaining of him the fupreme 'Dignity of Captain-General of all

his Armys, together with the Government of Milan, which I fomuch de-
fir'd, and afterwards enjoy'd. ./';j.

WHAT greater Affront, I pray, can be offerM to a Man of Honor, than
to propofe to him the doing unworthy Aftions, which argues that the Perfon
who treats with him takes him for a Villain feafon'd for Mifchicf ? 'Tis cer-

tain that I ought with a Dagger to have reveng'd this Affront offer'dme by
M( ^ ^ - ^ y.

me I

if

Crown of Naples on my Head in reward of my Treafon : for Spaniards,

whofe Blood I am proud of, are better pleas'd with little Marquifates, like

Pefcara, obtain'd by Loyalty, and by bravely ferving their Prince in the

Wars, than with Kingdoms, like Naples, acquir'd by the wicked Arts of
Traitors. No^— I was not fo wretched a Fool, nor fo little read in the

Affairs of the World, as not to know that the Pfinces in the Combination,
who fo earneftly prcfs'd me to rebel, had not fo much in view the making me
King of Naples, as the hindering his Imperial Majefty from the total Acqui-
fition of the Dukedom of Milan. And a thoufand calamitous Examples
fiave made it notorious, that great Princes having drawn an ambitious Man
by vain hopes into certain danger, and made him a Tool to ferve their own
turns, have afterwards been the firft to deliver him up to Puniihment, rot

coly
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only becaufi; -' orxviorum f.tcinorum Ahniflri quafi txprobrantes afpiciuntur^

their Miniflersof Villany appear a landing Reproach to 'em, but to deter

their own Subjefts from commiting the Hke Treafons. And of this,

to pafs by the more odious Examples of the prefent times, the World

faw a famous Inftance in the ill-advised and unfortunate Count St. Paul,
whom Charles Duke of Burgundy engaged in treafonable Pradices

againft his Prince.

WHAT tho the Spaniards are thought to liave their Heads too full of

the Wind of Ambition ? yet 'tis not of that empty Air with which fome

great Princes of Europe have lately puff'd up the vain-glorious Minds of

many French and Flemings. But the Men of my Nation, who are hardly

perfuaded to grafp immeafurable Greatnefs by indirect ways, are only to

blame in their exceflive defire of being honor'd in the Offices which they

have merited by their Loyalty ; and are far from the folly of affeQing that

Greatnefs, to which they fee they cannot arrive by fecure and honorable

Methods. But to make ones fell' a Decoy bird for the Ambition of others,

to become afterwards a SubjeQ of Ridicule, a Proverb in the Mouths of the

Rabble, is a Bafenefs into which the Spaniards can never be deluded : and it

wcu'd have been the moft brutal Stupidity if I had fufl'er'd my felf to be

cozen'd into a belief, that the Kingdom of Naples, which has always been

hereditary in Blood Royal, and fince the Memory of Man wou'd never fub-

mit to be govern'd by any Neapolitan Baron, tho it had many both potent

and ambitious, and which with great effufion of Blood has driven out

Princes of the Royal Family of France, wou'd have accepted of me for their

King, whb' was much inferior to many^Barpns of that Kingdom, and of a

Nation fo hateful to the Neapolitans.

IN an" Hereditary' Kingdom, like th^t of Naples, Kings are born, not

made ; and thofe Fools who by any other' \yay. than that of lawful Succeflioa

afpire to that ThHpne, climb a Mountaih of Mifery,to be precipitated into

the profound Pit of IgViominy : and if any flioy'd chance to gain its top

by Fraud and Treachery, 'they wouM be like thofe Twelfth-night Kings,

vvho are made to divert the Company for a while, and unkinged again foon

after theirCreation. Now my Heart had always I^ept fixt to the Principle

with whiclrl know my Telf to have bden born, of, defiring rather to die a

glorious Commander, than live an ignominious King .vl have rather labor'd to

deferve thancoveted Titles above th^t.of Maiquifs. And by reading Hiftorys

of things paft, and refledHng on the prefent Scene, 1 liad obferv'd that all

Confpiracys began with mountainous Promifes and jji Joy, but ended in deep

Difappointment and Tears; for which reafons I was content to ferve the

Prince whom Heaven had'fet over me, with the beft of my Facultys, being

fully perfuaded, that the imirienfe Greitnefs which Foreign Princes promife

to Men like my felf, is no better than a Precipice of Ruin. .

-

, Apollo was fo well, fatisfy'd , with this Defence, that he told G u i c-

ciARDiN, who {till perfifted in his Accufation, that Pes car a had not

tempted any Prince tocari;y on a Confpi'racy with him againfl: the Emperor,

that he might afterwards make an advantage of betraying him, in which

cafe he wou'd have deferv'xl eternal Infamy ; but that to his great Praife he

had us'd only fiich honbraBIe' DilTimulation, as was necelTary to difcover the

Accomplices of the Cdrifpiirfcy, and e^ery other Circumftance, which he
,

ought to have been acqiiaihted with 'in order, to a faithful difchargeof his

-

Duty to his Mafte'i''; arid^th^t the Praife due to the Marquifs was. fo much f

* TacK. lib.'iV. Ann. _ .,, , r , ;, ,.,,^,- .,»_ , .,.:. 3^;^ .-{i; )J

"idhau-A lh ^ifi rni;i - . .•) 0. li. the
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the greater, ip that by his honeft Frauds he had been able to break the trea-

cherous M<?afures of thofe fubtle Princes ; and upon this occafion had fo well
fulfiird the Charafter of a good Subjeft,that hedeferv'd to fl;and a living Ex-
ample to all Minifters who fhouM happen to fall into the fame Misfortune

:

for fincein Confpiracys which are communicated, he that joins and afts, and
be that refufes to join but holds his peace, incur the fame punifhment, the
moft falutary Counfel in fo dangerous an AflPair is, to haften to a fudden
but clear difcovery i and that in the mortal Infirmitys of Plots, the two
Aphorifms of the Politician Hippocrates are moft true : that qui de-

liberant^ defciverunt^ thofe that deliberate, have aftually rebell'd ; and that

'tis lefs dangerous to make the Attempt, than to be taken confuting about it

;

in ejufmodi confiliis^ periculofiui eft deprehendi quam audere. That thqy who
are courted to Confpiracys are Fools and Self-deftroyers, if they only
look to the pleafure of Revenge, the acquifition of new Riches, and the

Principalitys and Kingdoms propos'd to 'em as Rewards of thofe villanous

Aftions ; but wife and true Friends to themfelves, if they continually fix

their eyes on the Fetters, Gibbets and Axes, which are the certain Rewards
of fuch ambitious and defperate Adventurers.

ADVICE LV.

,(3iovANNi Francisco Pico haVtng fail'd in his attempt

of comipofing the Vijferences between Plato and Aritotle,
Apollo commands thofe great Thilofophers to put an end to 'em hy a

publick Vifputej which they endeavour to do, hut without effeB,

H E Task, which, as you have heard before, the Phenix of the Vir-

tuofi, Giovanni Francisco Pico Count of Mirandola,

undertook by A p o l l o's order, of reconciling the immortal Differences

between the twofupieme Lights of Philofophy,PL at o and Aristotle,
has been to fo little purpofe, that inftead ot giving fatisfaftion to Apollo
or his Literati, it has kindl'd in Parnaflus new and fiercer Flames of Contro-
verfy.

Apollo therefore, for the quiet of his State, the concord of his Vir-

tuofi, and the reputation of Fhilofophy, the firft day of laft month fent for

Plato and Aristotle, and with contrafted Brow told 'em, that

Truth being one, they extremely injur'd Philofophy, in tearing her thus to

pieces by their diverfity of Opinions ; that he much delighted in the Peace

and Agreement of his Literati, and was convioc'd that the multitude of

Seds was the Source of the greatefl: Mifchiefs in States: wherefore to

bring 'em to that Harmony which he knew fo neceffary for the good of his

State, he in refped to both of 'em wou'd forbear violent Methods, but
urg'd it home to 'em, that he Ihou'd be very well pleas'd to fee 'em do fo

much Honor to Philofophy, as to come to an Unity of Opinion. Then
turning towards Aristotle, he told him, 'twas not much for his Re-
putation 10 diflent in the moft confiderable Articles of Philofophy from the

Opinions he had learnt from fo great a Mafter as Plato; and it was
highly prejudicial, he faid, to Plato's Honor, that the World fhou'd fee

he had bred ia his School fo rebellious a Difciple.

Plato
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Plato and Aristotle, each in turn, exprefsM much readinefs to

yield to the otiier's Opinions, if with folid Arguments they cou'd be prov'd

beft : accordingly they agreed to fight out this Quarrel hand to hand, with-

out any Seconds, feated in two Chairs, and arm'd only with Reafon*.

Apollo not only confented to this glorious Challenge, but for the publick

Diverlion, the fame moment caus'd Bills to be ported up on the Gates of

the great Philofophy-School, and in the other publick Places, inviting all the

Literati to this honorable Spectacle ; and that thofe who Uv'd far oft' might

have time to repair to Parnaflus, he gave twenty days fpace to the Philo-

fophers to provide for the Combat. Mean while, for the convenience of the

Virtuofi, abundance of Scaffolds were erefted round the great Court of

Urania.

O N the day appointed for the Duel, A d r i a

n

o, Orlando, Ci -

p R I A N o, and many other modern Muficians, fung in feveral Chorus's their

melodious Compofitions of Mufick, with Accompaniments not only of Or-

gans, Viols, Harps, and other grave Inftruments, but, according to the Hu-

mor of the prefent Age, with theGittar, Cornet, Theorbo, and the Violin

too, taken not long before frorathe ignorant Conforts of thofe trivial Crow^
dero's, who run up and down in blind Ale-houfes fcraping to the Mob for

Bread.

THE Mufick being ended, the two famous Knights-errant of Philofophy

appeared in the Lifts, and their Difpute lafted for fix hours together ; but

'twas impoflible after all to bring 'em to the defir'd Agreement : For in the

curious Philofophical Wreftling, which is fo delightful to the Virtuofi, no-

thing is made ufe of but the brawny Arms of folid Arguments, the ftrong

Back of efficacious Reafon, and the nimble Feet of fudden Demonftrations

;

and yet the Spectators never have the pleafure of feeing the Enemy quite

foil'd, or thrown flat on his back. For tho Philofophical Wreftlers grafp faft

hold of one another, yet by the help of fubtle Diftinftions which they have

in abundance at their fingers ends, they always with eafe keep on their

Legs. However thefe two great I.uminarys of Philofophy gave fuch fatif-

fadion to the Spe£lators, that they were aftonifh'd at the depth and reach

of the human Intelletl ; which having by Speculation travei'd all the Hea-

venly Orbs, has not only been able to know the Quality and Motions of 'em,

but is arriv'd even to the knowledg of the Deity himfelf, of whofe Divine

Nature it reafons with amazing Skill.

THUS ended the Difpute, and the Virtuofi were as well content

as if thofe two Philofophers had been perfectly reconciled. Apollo
only, with evident tokens of fadnefs in his Face, dalli'd the univerfal Pleafure.

The great Averroes ask'd him, whether Plato and Aristo-
tle had not given him the Satisfa£lion he defir'd. His Majefty, fighing

from the bottom of his Heart, anfwer'd : That thofe two Princes of Philo-

fophy had fully made good the CharaQers of Efteem which they bore, but

that in this Difpute he had feen what wou'd for ever afflift his Soul ; for he

cou'd not but bewail the infinite Corruption of this fenlual Age, in which,

fays he, I who penetrate the hidden Pafllons of Men, have plainly difcover'd

that many came from far Countrys to this Difpute, rather to gratify their

itching Ears with the Mufick, than to feed their Souls with virtuous Pre-

cepts of Philofophy : all which Diforders and grievous Abufes have been

introduc'd into the World by that peftilent Crew the Mountebanks ; who

"* For Difpucants, l;ke Rams and Bulls,

Do fight with Arms that fpring from SkuIJs.

{^Butlq^s fiudibras.']

ia
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in mingling the delightful with the ufeful have run to that Excefs with their
Buffoons, Tumblers, Jackpuddings and Rope-dancers, that multitudes flock
to 'em rather for the Diverfion of feeing 'em fhew Tricks, and to laugh
at their baudy Jefts, than to purchafe Medicines to cure their Difeafes.

ADVICE LVI.

GoNSALvo FeRRante of CofdoVay not heing able to ohta'm

from the yenerable College of tiiflorians a Confirmation of the Title of
Great, Tiihich he fo tmtch deftr'dj requejls 0/ A p o l l o another Toji

of Honor in Tarna/fus, which is Ukewife refus'd.

GOnsalvo Ferrante was extremely afflifted at the Repulfe he
receiv'd from the fublime College of Hiflorians, when they refus'd

him the Confirmation of the Title of Great ; and to make trial whether the

Favor and Recommendation of Princes wou'd carry a Point in Parnaflus,

where Juftice fail'd, he had recourfe to his own King Ferdinand. But
that wife Prince having heard his bufinefs, anfwer'd him, that he fhou'd de-
ferve to be pointed at tor a Fool, if he affifted a Minifter to obtain that Title

of Great, which wou'd make himfelf Little ; and he was not a Man to com-
mit fo grofs an Error, as to be afliftant to increafe that Reputation in ano-
ther, which much lelTen'd his own ; On the contrary, his Confcience oblig'd

him in pure charity to himfelf to endeavor that all the Glory of acquiring the
Kingdom of Naples fhou'd be afcrib'd rather to his own Prudence than
GoNSALVo's Valor.

Ferrante was much troubl'd at this pofitive and fharp Anfwer, and
going diredly to Apollo, told him, that fince the College of Hifl:orians

had not thought fit to allow him a place with Pompey, Alexander,
the Emperor Charles, and the reft who for their glorious Aftions had
deferv'd the Title of Great, his Majefty wou'd at leaft be pleas'd to give
him a place in the Squadron of his Gens d'Arms, where he faw the great

Belisarius, Bartolomeo Alviano, Peter of Navarre,
Anthony of Leva, the Count of Pitigliano, Lorenzo Ceri, and
many other eminent Captains.

Apollo gracioufly granted him this favor ; but ithappen'd, that while
the Ceremony of clothing him with the ufual Garment was performing, the

Sollicitor General B o s s i o accus'd Gonsalvo of Perjury : and Apol-
lo, who utterly detefts all degrees of Falfhood, gave the Accufer three days
to make good his Charge, and commanded that the other Affair fhou'd be
put off till then. This foul Imputation extremely troubl'd Gonsalvo,
infomuchthat he told Boss 10, he had always profefs'd to be a Man of
Honor, and therefore not only wonder'd, but took it very ill that fo vile an
Accufation fhou'd be brought againft him, who had been educated in a
Kingdom where the Virtues of Loyalty to the Prince, and Fidelity to pri-

vateMen fiourifh as much as in any part of the World. B o s s i o told him,
that if he'd be pleas'd to refleft on the Circumftances of the Duke of Ca-
labria's Imprifonment, he'd be convinc'd that he had not impeach'd him
without reafon.

I CONFESS indeed, fays Gonsalvo, that having in the Caftle

pi Taranto befieg'd the young Duke of Calabria^ Son to Frsdekick
\~ '

O th«
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the la ft Kins' of Naples, upon a Capitulation with that Prince, I promis'd

that he {Tiou d have free leave to retire whitherfoever he pleas'd, and fworeoa

the holy Hui'harift faithfully to obferve this Article; but afterwards falfify.

ing my Oath, I feiz'd him, and fent him Prifoner under a good Guard into

Spain.

A p o rro'T\~as amaz'd at this ConfcfTion, and in a great Rage told him,

that fo impious and execrable an A6\ion render'd him totally unworthy of

the virtuous Abode of Parnaflus, and therefore he fliouM be gone immedi-

ately out of ills State. GoNsALvo, confounded and afloniflj'd at this

dreadful Sentence thunder'd out againlt him, alled^-d in his excufe, that he

knew this was a bafe Aftion, yet the Service of his King had compel'd hini

to it: for it being an old Rule with wife Politicians, that a Prince is not fe-

cure of a conquered State, while he that is expel'd from it is alive, he cou'd

not have thought the noble Conqueft of the Kingdom of Naples compleat,

if he had not lecur'd the Perfon ot that Prince. This Excufe, which A p o l-

L o thought very frivolous, render'd G o n s a l V o more odious to him,

infomuch that lie commanded him fo depart in two 'ays from Parnaffiis,

where he wou'd not fuffer any to dwell, whofeAftions (hew'd they had more
regard to the Service of Men, than the Favor of Heaven.

UPON this the Malkrs of the Ceremonys turn'd Go k salvo out

of the Royal Palace, who, as he was going down the Stairs all difconfolate

and fad, told Bossio, that manifefllnjury was done him, fince Caesar,
who, to acquire the Roman Empire^ not only violated all Laws human and

divine, but who was the firft Author of the impious Sentence, ^ that for the

fake of Empire all things are lawful', ' was feen to eiijoy the greateft Honors

inParnafTus, from whebce himfelf was fo unjuftly driven. Bo ssio, as we
areafTur'd, frjfnkly reply'd^ that G ff s-a r V Cafe and his were not alike

:

for 'twas one thing to do bafe Aftipns to gain a Kingdom for ones, felf, ano-

ther to do the 'like fO-purciiaTe one for ones Me'ftetrc therefore by all juft

Baws the t'ander deferv'd'a greatei-'^rfmfhmeiit*^ who( delighted in III out of

atdeprav'd.M'ind,' th2rti'^he,v'wlio='6u&-<>t*''thefrarify coif, the Fle/h committed

Fornication;' •
' '•

'i^
-'-^'^' '•^ civ/ffj; n .._,.

, .

;/i;-iOi ti c^tj'vj .'J jii;cil In liM .v vfhjtiv. . .; ^uv^j ; . .j^T :,.i; .

,jT:£7£i/i I0 JliITa*f ,' , i / .
'.

' 1 O.I' ; . . . .P.UlUjt

A '

feffe'l fUlf of .SMe^frhjeSloys
'

is 'fl?ipf^reck'd^Ofi[ ' the Shallom. of Le-

pantq'- ''and A p bxi'b treMi' knLciylJWy^fho^k hates thcif fort of

\ :
' ,,'-.:: "iiril.. ' '

'-> :' '' '. ••;.
> ' - /i' : ' .',''<. -.

T"^
HEi'dreaidful Stofnt at'Sea'j.'acca^on'd fdsnffi days ago byj the furious

'- SoutlT-^viricls,' Having driver! a MffilTel on tha Shallows of Lepaato, the

PeopIethatdw'ellonthgS8a''-Goart'dbfeI'Ving therorwere a great :number of

Fa(Terig^FS-ori baard,' raiV'tb their relief, ^and wicHfuch good fucce'fe,! .that tho

the Veffel perifh'd, they^^ ftv'd 'ab6v(Qi eigluy I^tibias who- were in her;

Aff'l>i, tb'^gave orders tmt»cafefllou''d be lalceni of 'enay , and inquiry, made
w4i(Ptft^y were, Whence th^y'Ga<ne^ and whith'brithey.wer^'.'boiirid ?' They'.:*

anfwer?d^--they w^hJ all- State- Pri))e£^©i'S' of Itaflj^'aiid canmoD&cpnB thencei

not loiTg before: which his Majefty hearing, tho he's exceeding. icompaflio^v

nat4''-^t'f4fcfe4s his deteftation of ttJofcEnemysito ^Mankind,' tihktlhd almoft

repentfed -his having relievM 'eni, tMnteir^'ifufclt VJiHjins i uiiwWij^' the leaffio

-
'•• o Q

'

Mercy,
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Mercy, who make it their whole ftudy to invent thofe execrable Impofitions,

with which modern Princes barbaroufly torment their wretched People.

However fome Virtuofi faid, that fince there was on board this Vedel fo

great a number of thefe Fellows, and all come from Italy, there was reafon

to hope they had brought the good news to Parnaflus, that the Italian Princes

had one and all at length put on the generous Refolution ofpurging their State

from fuch abominable Filth. Apollo then commanded that they fhou'd

be askM, why they left Italy, and whither they were going ? They anfwer'd,

That when they had exhaufted all their Skill in Italy, and weary 'd all their

fubtile Inventions to drain the Peoples Purfes and fill the Princes Cofters, by

raifing the Gabels and Taxes as high as pofTibly they cou'd, nothing being

left for 'em to work upon in that Country, they went into France, and thence

into Spain ; in both which noble Kingdoms they had behav'd themfelves in

fuch manner, as to leave behind 'em an eternal Memory of the Name
of the Florentines and Genouefes. After this they endeavored to get into

England, the Low-Countrys, Germany and Poland, Provinces that over-

flow with Gold, and abound with rich Inhabitants, where they hop'd to

have perform'd Wonders ; but were fevercly cudgcl'd away by the People,

who being born to Liberty, may be comparM to a fort of Sheep that give

their Shepherd by way of civil acknowledgment only a little Milk in a

certain feal'd Meafure, but will not, like others, fuffer themfelves to be

milk'd at difcretion. From thence, like the famous Trojans of old under

the Conduft of iE n e a s, they put to Sea in their little Skiff, and went
plowing the briny Waves in fearch of new People and new Lands, where,

to the Praife, Glory and Benefit of Princes, and that eternal Defolation of

the People which fecures the Crown on the Head of the Sovereign, they

might have exercis'd their Talent, and open'd a Shop to vent their Pro-

jeQs.

WHEN the Virtuofi heard this, they befought Apollo publickly

to revenge the Injurys done to fo many Nations, who thro the wickednefs

of that vile Race of Men had been flea'd by their avaritious Princes

;

and that he wou'd caufe 'em to be burnt with the Fragments of their wreck'd
Veffel. But Apollo, whofe deep Judgment furpaffes all human Pru-
dence, having heard the fhameful Profeffion of thefe vile Wretches, com-
manded that all manner of Civility fliou'd be fliewn 'em, and their good
Entertainment doubl'd : and foon afterwards having fupply'd 'em with Mony
and plenty of Provifions, he fent 'em to Conftantinople, with orders to try

if by their villanous Projefts they cou'd reduce the Ottoman Empire, that

mortal Enemy to Learning, to that ftate of Defolation and Defpair, to

which they boafted to have brought France, Spain and Italy.

ADVICE LVIII.

!By Letters fent from fome Princes to the Lake Avernuty ami inter'

ceptedy 'tis difcoVer^dy that the Animofitys which rei^n among the Na-

tions of the UniVerfCy are owing to the Artifice of tkir Governors.

LAST Monday night, between the Confines of Pindus and Libc-

thrum, was intercepted an Exprefs which fome Princes had difpatch'd

tn great diligence towards the Lake Avernus. And becaufe no Violence

Oo 2 was
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was offfii 'd ro the Perfon of the Courier, 'twas bcliev'd he was ftopM fopiioi

other rtaton than to fcize his J.ccttrs, as indeed it prov'd ; lor they took tf

Packet Irom Iiim, diie^cd to t lie three inicrnal Furys, Alegto, Tisi*
PHONE and Mil <iE!R:A; whereby 'twas difcover'd, with very great
Scandal, that lome conlidcrable Princes gave Penfions to thole }"urys, that
they mi^ht fow and tbment perpetual Difcord, not only between Nation and
Nation, but often among the Sub^efts of the fame Prince: and' to aggravates

the matter, there was lound in theiTacket a Remittance of athoufand Du-
cats for one half year's Salary. ' ;

•
- .

THE Subjcfts of the Princes who wrote thefe Letters, have by thei^

Deputys reprefented to Apollo, that their Sovereigns, whd oijght to
make it their chief ftudy to prefcrve perpetual Peace and Unity, not orily

among their own Subjeds, but with all other Nations, give Mony to

purcl>afe Sedition among others, and Mifchief to themfelves ; and that they
knew not till now, that the bafe Machinations of Princes were the fource of
thofe Divifions and innate Antipathys between feveral Nations, which pro*

duce the Evils that fo much plague Mankind : but if thefe were once
extirpated, the World wou'd enjoy the Pleafure of feeing the French love

the Englifb, the Spaniards the French, and the Germans the Italians; and
perfed Peace wou'd reign among all Men. '

WHILE the Deputys were arguing after this manner, Tears were feen

to flow in abundance down the Cheeks of Apollo, who was touch'd

with the moft fenfible Compaflion at what he heard : fo that all who were
prefent believ'd his Majefty wou'd have burft out into a violent PafTiod

againft the Princes accus'd of thofe bafe Praftices ; but he only faid calntily;

Your Gomplaints, my Loyal Friends, are no- Icfs grievous thati true ; bue
let me tell you, that the Mifchiefs you deplore j^' proceed n^tfrom the iH

Nature of Princes, but are occafion'd by the feditious Inclinations of the
People, whofe inftahility;renders it impoflible tO' dbtsin the Univerfal Peace
of Mankind by any better mean^ than by fowin^' among Nations thofe

Difcords, of which you now fo bitterly complain : t^or long Experience hai

taught Princes, that the vaft Machine- of reigning fafely is built only on the
fure Foundation of dividing well. I And 'tis evident that the People, were
it not for their Governors, wou'dtof ^hemfelves fall into greater Sedition^

than thofe,: which for the publick Peac^e and u^iverfal Good are fown a^AIng

*em by others. The(e Ills therefore, my Friends, are necelTary ; cho it grieves

me much 'to fee that'the Difeafe cannot be cur'd by any other Medicine
than that bitter Potion which you tell me is fo naufeous to you.

ADVICE LIX.

The T^ephew of the Tr'mce of Laconia^ being ohl'ig'A after Us Uncle's

Death to return to a private Life, exprejfes "Very great ^kBmce,

TH E Prince of Latonia's Nephew, while his Uncle of glorious Me-
mory was living, govern'd that State with extraordinary Authority ;

but a new Prince being eleded, he was to return two days fince to a private
Life. Now becaufe to thofe who have tailed the Sweets of Sovereignty, (o
be divorc'd from it is more dreadful than the fdparation of the Soul from the

Body ) And Princes have been often obfervM in PfernaiTus to (hew a fcandaloiis

Reluc-



He heard this moft terrible SentenW with fucif. incibatienq?,

fett'd eVerv one,' ^t'hile he pV^dV'l^^'^'HeaVens 'with La-

'%erti9^cc''6h Yuc!^-'"66d^ifidns ; A i^o'l t'0, in 'pure pity, andVo prefcrve the

i^^RcptitjhflSiildf ifuch'^eiti^ncnt Perfdns in that titJtlf; of AfBiaion, inftituf^

many years ago the charitable Soddty of Coriip14"o4 '.compbs'cj'df thiechifef

ft^oral ^itefophers of tHis State.
^••', '-'' " -

f'^"^
'

,
- /• "• *

'

,

'

'"iT^H'E.^N\ght'f^}{^l'efti^^'that pi^eeded iht F^t^atW^ wH^h^hisPrtrice vi^as

•ttt^pHitinWt'to. his Misfortune, ttife Rev^ren'^'I^FiLN c i,s;;]PETk arch
. HyMi-'h'fi ufefui Y^odk^W-Remediis utHufy; 'Fortuh'i\ ihe I.eafhed * t a r d .a j^

^ith'his Woi-k Derdilhate'capkriM 'ex adverbs'. 'ahh'tl\e wtfp 3ene6a,
•^ujjer'forof the Society, 'W^ith thfe eWellenr AX^ri^lri^^/df.BoE tj.us Sevb-
'kiNU'V De'-ConfoUtwheTbilofophu^''<N^riX. \o '^i^'if^is' Printe^ind with,a
long Preamble of fine \Vdr'ds acquainted hini t'hstk" hd \)i(as next cfay'to return

•to a private Life.
^» * ' ^-'-- -o ._. -li. .Ni^...:;Li/.._ !li_ ^..1. • •

.

thkt hi^ Shrieks dca

'inchWfrdns -of his perv^erfe ft

affaltma'tcd him, in having^fcar

•PdU'cV-', before fhe precipitated

crftm'd dovV'n his Throat the bitter Pifl of changing Comihand into Obe-
dience. Here the Wretch, in the fli'arpcft pangs of hi^ Agony,'recommended
to the Fhilofophers the care of his Reputatioij, and often beg'd 'em not to

abandon him in his utmoft neceflity.

Seneca, Cardan and PE;TRARyCtt with unfpeakable tendernefs

imbrac'd the unfortunate PfinCe, eirnertly* exhorting him to take courage in

his Adverfity : and fgr his greater Confolation they employ'd all their Rheto-
rick-in prfeifihg the happinefs of a pi'lvate Life, the ifetisfa6liori of Quiet and
Repofe, and.the Bleffiags they ehjdy\ whofeaVt>n6Aingtotakecar'eof but
themfelves and their own AflPairs. They often too repeated in his Ears thofe

words of the Mafter of politick Sentences, * Quant arduum^ quamfuhjeclum

fprtftnx^ re§epdi cun£fa onus ! How arduous, and expps'd to Fortune is /the

burdeftfqm tem^Ioymeht of governing 1 Moft wobdeffuj ,words, ! ^ml which
toa fplincrjqdgment'.are, of fuch projcli^ious ^E^cky, -tfot tt&ey iaa tRe
l*6xver,-^ifc fterti^ fo' difpofe the ]Vlihd of the

^
great JEipperq^jCHJARijEis

Xhe Fifth, '(i'C'bith wds more harden'd and oB^n^'q'ip t^e Aqjbition of
rergning tHaA that' of any other Prince, to reti'rismtp'a Mon^ittecy.

-

^'^ B U T thefe Confblations made fo fittle Impreffion'upbnthls'no^le Lo'r^j

tl?at he more than once told his reverend Comforters, -fhat to prefer a private

tjtfe to a ThrOne, was an infupportable Parado?{ j,ar» Opinion pronounc'^
^tth the Tdngue only, but not bellev'cj with tl^ ^leart ; "ar^U ^ ;Doftr.inp

which they fought to inculcate into pth^rs, wlip^t/tjenly detefted if ^hem-
ielves.

"

^^
'

,

'/,,,',. -VfT:- '

'

'^

' A N D ndw the fad Morning Began to daXun, \yhen the tii'if|Ge was at

Idrice ftript of all his Authority vy.i^^i.fuqh paffionate Relu£lanc€, that his

jCbmrcftets hot beiqg able to keep aHve in .hifht'he Spirits, of Patience, he
tU'OO'ifc^ivvay thrice in their Arnas, gnq was. carry'^. half dead out of the

i'alace i Biit when became in view oft his priyai;e,iJ6ufe, ljke,a,«pnderan'd

Wretch ^tfiglit of the Gibbet, he fell lato nior.qviQj^^t Agooy^ than before.

7 he Phiiofophers labor'd hard to bring him in this dangerous moment, to

that Sedatenefs which Men of a fturdy Conftitution of Mind are wont to

fhew in Adverfity, when they feem to do that joyfully, and of their own
free choice, which they're forc'd to by mere neceflity. But the Prince,

Abajidoxjiog iiimfelf more and more to Defpair, was tranfported into fuch
ienfleTs Pfage, that nobody cou'd fcape him, but was call'd either bafe or

* Ticit. lib. I. Ana.

ungratfr
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ungrateful ; and It appear'd that he was more tormented at the felicity of

the new Prince, the greatnefs of his Nephews, and the profperity of his

Friends and Servants, than even at his own Calamity.

WHEN he had reach'd his Paternal Houfe, he caft back his Eyes con-

tinually, and fix'd 'em devoutly on the place from whence he came, but

couM by no means be perfuaded to look on that from whence he firft fet out.

So that his Philofophical Comforters, as the laft effort to fave his Reputation,

were forcM to blindfold him : and becaufe he had plac'd his Feet againft the

Threlhold of the Door, they lifted him in by main force. And now to fee

how the Wine of Sovereignty will intoxicate a Man's Senfes ! —When he

was come iiito the Hall, he fancy'd himfelf under the Canopys of Slate in

the Palace ; and calling aloud for the Embaffadors and Envoys of Princes,

wou'd needs negotiate with 'em upon Nothing, continue to govern without

Authority, and fpend all his time in moft important Affairs without having

any thing to do. By which extravagant Frolick every one was made fenfi-

ble, that Greatnefs and abfolutc Command often make Men pafs for Solo-
mons, who when they return afterwards to a private Life, convince the

World that they have not the Brains of a Goofe.

ADVICE LX.

Antonio Perez of Arragpn offering to AvOh to his Sook

of (Relations, his Majefiy not only refu/es the Trefent, but commands

it to be burnt,

r 1

ANtonio Perez, formerly Secretary ' to P h i l i p the Second,

King of Spain, being convinc'd how ill an opinion the WorkJ hac of

a Minifter whom his Prince turns out in difguft, foon after he was got into

France publifh'd in his own Juftification thofe unhappy Relations, which

acquir'd him dniverfal blame : And tho he ought by all means to have fup-

prefs'd 'cm, yet he prefum'd laft Thurfday morning to prefent *ein to

Apollo.
HIS Majefty, as foon as he faw the Book, and was inform'd of its Sub-

jeft, grew lb incens'd, that he made it be burnt that inftant in the middle of

the great Forum ; telling Perez, he had given his Book the place in Par-

naflus which its Author defervM ; that all other Secretarys like himfelf might

take example, and learn to prefer the fidelity of Silence before the love of

their own Lives : for as he deferves the name of a Villain, who in new
Quarrels betrays Secrets imparted to him in old Fricndlhip ; fo that Secretary

is a thoufand times more bafe and infamous, who in revenge of any iO

treatment from his Prince, divulg;es to the World thofe Secrets, which having

been communicated to him by his Matter during bis former Confidence in

him, ought not lo be extorted from him by the fevereft Tortures.

ADYICB
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ADVICE LX[.

Apollo exhibits in the TJ?e,itrc of Melpomene two "Very inJlruFiiVe

Spc^dcks. Jn one of which he jhcws petty Trinccs how carefully they

ow^ht to ^Q^uard thetn/clves from ftich as are more powerful. In the

other he teaches the Senators of ^epuhlickSy how ill advised they are who

p.irtially adhere to a Terfon of their own faSlion that afpires at Ty-

anny,

WITH great reafon did antient Rome, Carthage, Athens,

and the other famous Republicks and Monarchys of the Uni-

verfe, efteem publick Spedacles the befl Inftrumenc to maintain their

States in univerfal Tranquillity ; which ever flcurinies befl; among a People

who are kept fatisfy'd, and amus'd with perpetual Diverfions. This was
the end of all that Expence and Royal Magnificence in erefting Theatres and
Amphi-theatres, and exhibiting coftly Shews: For 'tis dangerous to any
Governor to let the People live dilTatisfy'd and idle. And therefore Apollo
imploys himfelf in no Affair more willingly than in recreating the minds of

Iiis Literati with variety of Speftacles. But whereas in Rome, Athens,

Carthage, and other places, the chief fatisfaftion the People took at the

publick Shews was very often in the obfcenity of the Players, the cruelty

of the Gladiators, and the barbarous hunting of wild Beafts ; in Parnaflus

all the delight of the Virtuofi confjfts in extrafting from thofe noble Repre-

fentationsufefui Precepts to adorn their Minds.

Apollo had now fioifli'd the icy Courfe of the Winter, and was ad-

vancing tathe joyful Quarter of the Spring,, when for the entertainment of

his Literati he was pleas'd to make his Entry into the Sign Aries with extra-

ordinary Solemnity.. To this purpofe he caus'd two Spectacles, no lefs ufc-

ful than pleafant,\ co be reprcfented on two feveral days in the fpacious

Tiieatre of the moft ferene Melpomene.'
IN tiiefirftof thefe appeared on the Stage the Allies, Confederates and

Friends of,the Romans, and all thati fort of Soldiery which they call'd

Auxiliarys: and that the fight of thefe numerous Forces might afford the

greater fa.tisfaftiep, hisMajelly commanded thattheSoldiersfliou'd appear

with the fame Arms, Enfigns and othcirllnftrumems, with Which they had

fcrv'd in th? Roman Arniys. His Orders were accordingly pcrform'd by

fo vaft a number both of Horfe and Foot, in fuch rich Habits and Equipages,

with fo magnificent a Pomp of Enfigns and Standards, at the found of fo

^any feverallnftruments of War, and with fuch fplendor of all things re-

lating to the ProfefTion of. Arms, that all the Speftators confefe'd they had

never fcen, in Parnaflus a nlore glorious Sight.

AFTER thefe innurtierable Armys had march'd feveral times, round

the Theatre, both within antl without, Apollo caird all the Commanders
to him, and bid 'em retire a while to their own Quarters, and then return in

the fame Condition they were when they finifh'd theircourfe of War in the

Service pf the Romans.. Accordingly they withdrew, and fdori -after came

back to the Theatre,, notJn the Pomp before defcrib'd, but naked, with

their Hands ty'd behind 'em, loaded with Chains, covei'd all o'er with

; ' Wounds,
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VVounds, mangl'd by Executioners, and plundered of all they had by the

Avarice of the rapacious Confuls, Proconfuls, Agents, and other Officers

of the F.mpire. Infomuch that the Roman Speftators, who at the beginning

of the Reprefentation ftrutted and were proud that ParnafTus had feen the

glorious Auxiliary Army which rais'd their Empire to fuch a height, and

triumph'd to hear all the Virtuofi extol their Policy in enlarging their own
Dominions by the Blood of others ; now at the fecond Scene, to avoid the

horrid Reproaches which all the Literati caft upon 'em, were forc'd to fncak

away out of the Theatre, and hide themfelves. For the Virtuofi ask'd aloud,

where was that Faith, that facred Friend(hip, that Gratitude to their Friends

who had merited fo well at their hands, and at the expence of their own
Lives had rais'd *em to fuch a pitch of Glory ? And whether thefe were

Aftions worthy of that Senate which made fuch oftentation of Religion,

Fidelity, and inviolable Friend fliip? To conclude, they were all fill'd with

deteftation of that execrable Policy, which direfts Men to follow only what

ferves their advantage, which fo impioufly turns its back on what is honeft

and juft, and as foon as its turn is ferv'd, forgets the greateft Obligations.

WHEN this miferable Speftacle was over, Francis Guicciar-
DiN by Apollo's order got up into a high place, and matle a long

political Difcourfe on the little Difcretion and lefs Charity which great Mo-
narchs ufe towards Princes who arc lefs powerful than themfelves : he faid,

that when a great Potentate, in a Country where many lefler Princes reign,

wag'd War to fubdue one of 'em, they ought all to efteera their Neigh-

bor's Lofs their own, the Inftrumentof their own Slavery, and the Prelude

to their own Overthrow : Therefore burying in eternal Oblivion all private

Hatred and Animofity, they fhou'd fall heartily into the Intereft of the pub-

lick Caufe, and haften with united Arms to extinguifh that Flame, which in

a little time wou'd otherwife reduce their own Houfes to Aflies. For in former

times, Afia and Africa without arming themfelves were the unhappy Spefta-

tors of the Slavery of all Italy, fubdu'd by the famous Romans ; and of

later date, the once potent Kingdom of Hungary, to its prefent great Sorrow,

laugh'd at the ruin of the noble Greek Empire. In fuch dangers therefore

all Princes ought to wear engraven in their Hearts thefe two golden Sen-

tences of Tacitus, the Mafter of true Policy, * Omnihus perire^ qu£

fmguli amittuttt; & fmguli dum fagnant, umverji 'vimuntur : What one

lofes is loft to all ; and while particular Nations fight the Quarrel, the

whole Community is conquer'd. That they fhou'd look on the Honors

done 'em by Princes more powerful than themfelves, to be Difgraces

;

the Alliances they contrafted with 'em, Preparations to betray 'em ; the Pen-

fions they paid 'em, to be Hooks baited with Poifon, Artifices to lull 'em

afleep, only that they may buy their Liberty for a little Mony, which cannot

be paid for to its worth with Mountains of Gold. And above all, they

(hou'd take example by the Slavery of the Roman Allies, of which they

had here a view, and believe that the end of the War with a conquer'd

Enemy is frequently the beginning of fubduing a Friend.

O N the fecond day Apollo commanded that in the fame Theatre on
one fide fhou'd appear all tlrofe Senators, who thro private Ambition and
Avarice had promoted the Tyranny of C jt s a r and Augustus; and on

the other, all thofe who had been murder'd by the cruel Profcription of the

Triumvirate, and in the long Reign of Augustus; as alfo thofe who had

been mallacred by the favage Cruelty of Tiberius, Caligula and Nero.
I !! I

I II —^—^M*! I ! ^W I II^M^p—————»^^1—^——^—^K^^11 I «

* In Vic. Agric.
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OF all the SpeQacIcs that had ever been reprefented in any Age of

Place in t!ie memory of Man, this was certainly the moft mournrul : all

Pa'niflTus hurll our into compafiTionate Lamentations, and cou'd not refrain

from fhedding floods of Tears, when the Men who had been tlielnftruments

of C;EsAR'b Tyranny were made to fee how ungrateful not only Ti-
berius, Caligula, Claudius and Nero, but even Augustus
himfeJf, had prov'd to their Pofterity, whom inflead of rewarding they had

barbaroufly murder'd. For as Children do not inherit their Fathers Inclina-

tions together with their Eflates, many Sons of thofe Senators, who follow-

ing the Arms of Cms a k and Augustus had fliewn themfclves Ene-

mys to the publick Liberty, were by the fucceeding Tyrants moft cruelly

{lain; fomeonly for difcovering too much Affcft ion to a free Life, others be-

caufcthey prov'd better Senators than a Tyranny will allow, and an infinite

number thro the mere Beftiality of him that reign'd. At firft this horrid

Spedtacle occafion'd a profound filence in the learned Spectators, who re-

flecting, that in fo vaft a number of thofe who had been murder'd there was
not one Plebeian, but only Senators, and Perfons of the highefl Quality and

Merit, were fully convinc'd that the Crueltys exercis'd by the Ronian Ty-
rants were chiefly occafion'd by the fault of the Nobility, who, not having

known how to preferve the publick Liberty by Peace (as they ought) cou'd

never fubmit to that intire Slavery which muff be endur'd under the Go-
vernment of one Man : on the contrary, by their frequent Confpiracys, their

continual Revilings,and too haughtily talking like free Men, while they were

indeed but Slaves, they provok'd the Emperors to become their Butchers.

WHEN this ufeful Refleftion was over, the unfortunate Senators, who,
to make C/esar and Augustus great, had with Sword in hand, and

with the effufion of fo much Blood, driven Liberty from their Country, ran

with all the fury of tendernefs to embrace their Children, Nephews, Grand-

fons, and the reft of their Pofterity, who had been fo tyrannically handl'd :

but they with upbraiding Language drove 'em away, which wounded 'era

deeper than any thing before, and made *em cry out in a moft pathetick

manner 'Tis juft, we muft own, and you have reafon to regard your Pro-

genitors with angry Looks, and to chafe 'em from your fight like Enemys
;

for to our curfed Hands you may impute your Wounds, to our Imprudence

that Tyranny which has render'd you fo miferable, to our foolifh Ambition

all your Calamitys, to our unhappy Divifions and deplorable Difcords, all

the unheard of Miferys into which we plung'd you. And now at laft, when
Repentance ferves only to increafe Affl;£lion, by this wretched Interview we
clearly difcover, that nothing in the World yields fweeter Tranfports of De-
light than, by mutually forgetting Injurys, pardoning Offences, and imbracing

Enemys, to live in a free Country in that Peace which makes Republicks

eternal, and, by fupprefling the defire of Revenge, to avoid thofe Miferys,

into which we, whofe capricious Humors loft the Liberty of our Country,

have villanoufly plung'd our Familys and Pofterity. Finally, from the

Blood that has flow'd in abundance from your Veins, we have at laft learnt,

that honorable Senators ought to endeavor to obtain the chief Imployments

and Dignitys in a free State by their Virtue, not (as we unhappily did ) by

private Difcords, and the Seditions of Civil Wars: for there is not a more
barbarous piece of Folly in the world, than for a Senator, out of the vain

hopes of advancing himfelf and his Family, to adhere to a Tyrant who is his

I^riend, and promote the publick Slavery.

Pp ADVICE
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ADVICE LXII.

Lewis de la Tremouille, a noble 'Baron of Frr.ncc, hi

breftnce of the Ftench Momrchy^ renounces his Nobility, and all the

TriVdces which by means thereof he enjoy'J in th-it Kingdom.

TW O mornings ago the French Monarchy being, like the King of Bees,'

fuMounded at her Levee by an infinite fvvarm of the Noblemen of

her Nation, Lewis de la Tremouille, an illuftrious Lord, bold-

ly addrcfs'd himfclf to her, and laid. That tho he was born of noble l>lood \n

the Kingdom of France, yet he freely renounced hi^ Nobility, with all its

Privileges, and was content to be number'd in the rank of the common
People.

THEY who were Eye-witnefFes report, that the French Monarchy,

who never knew (eai-, gave evident tokens of dread at this ftrange Novelty;

and fome believe the reafon of her Apprehenfion was, becaufe Tre-
Mou IL LE being known to be a Lord of great Prudence, flje tear'd that

many of the other Noblemen wou'd be drawn to follow his Example: a

Mifchief whJdi might have wholly taken out of her hands, or render'd al-

moft ufelefs, that brave Sword of her warlike Nobility, by which ihe had

not only founded and enlarg'd her potent Kingdom, but maintained and go-

vTrn^d it in profound peace and tranquillity. And this Opinion feem'd tire

more probable, becaufe it was obfefv'd that the French Monarchy was fa'

lar from diTcovering any tokens of" Difpleafure at 1'remomille, that"

file took him by the hand, and led him into bet private Clofet, where for

fome time file confer'd with-him in (ecrer.
'

• THE French Barons who were in the other Apartments, were very-

curious to know what had pafs'd in this Conference, but 'twas impoffible fof

'em to get any light into it. They obferv'd only that T r e m o u el r e, by

often laying hjs hand-on his. Breaft, feem'd faithfuPy to vow the obfervance

of fome Promife he Ifad made, and which thefe' Barons imagin'd to be

that, he wQU'd never difc^ofe the reafcn which had induc'd him to this

Refolutitrtif.
' I3ut aT]'^ere"iftonifh'd' to'fee fo gr^at a Man as he cou'd

determih6 ro'ixiinquinT that Honor which was held in fuch efteem, that they

who haijl^eftc'much of thfeir Blooid'"Wpurchafe ir, boa fted they had a very

cheap B'ai-^hin. Some great Perfoi^-of that Court, whofe cuftom it is ro pry •

into peoples' Afliions, and- give 'eni whatever Interpi'etation they think fit,;

faid, thkt i^i^iEMd'tiiLt'E, perceiving at length Hhe Artifices which the

French MpHarchy iafds''i<>'bubble'hirW66tlir}', intended by this Renunciation

-

ta let the Uforld knbwj rfet in Ffancc 'tis "better to be a CommOrter and pay

Taxes in Mony, thari b.nid'dP the Nobihty, who being obiig^ tx) fefve chfei

Kinginl^'Wars.ray th^ii^^inBloMr' o- •
i^ ^ *> -:;•:

y..
'. bib '^liqq:;n.i[r"bw rfb; r.a ,auraV •;.-• ' ,;'.l SJfl.- •>

; ,i i, lii ,; ^ji^r '
.

.<iiom fi 3un 81 3t:.(1i nol '.nr, K' liviO "io .iviiib^g ai:i f^i ; ,?f>io'jh' .
-

"'i .- adj 1o 100 jioifirijg B-if>l nf.di ,bl-io 'yA-i ni i^ild"^! lo^D^iq^:. i ],£,i

p.. I ?i Oil'// •inB:-'T 5 OJ 3i3r!i'!- 01 ,Y(imfiT ? >! bne 'Ibltri;' ^nbn. v:)s ;;^ .jqod
.'{ jsvfilS ibilduq Mih :»Jc;nno7q b • ^::.%vi
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ADVICE LXIII.

DoMirius CoasuLo advlfei Don FerranTe Gonza-
G A, Governor of Cormth, JeVerely to punijh an eminent ^erfon of

that City who had committed a great Crime ; but G o n z a g a wifely

rejeBs his Counjcl,

DOn Ferrante Gonzaga was fome months ago fent to the

Government of Corinth, a very important and diiEcult Poft : For that

Province abounds in a Nobility powerful thro their greatRiches, haughty by
Nature, and much addiQed to Arms; who not only (according to the ufual

cuftom) treat their Inferiors fcurvily, but thro their antient Faftions and
Animofitys live in perpetual Quarrels : fo that 'tis rare for the Miniller who
governs 'em, to behave himfelf fo as to give content at once to Apollo-
and the People.

Gonzaga had not yet compleated his firft Month, when one of the

chief Noblemen chanc'd to commit a mofl: extravagant Infolence : and be-

caufe the Governor feem'd much concern'd at it, and in great perplexity

how to punifh the Offender, Domitius Corbulo, a wife Roman
Knight, and his very good Friend, undertook to advife him ; You have now,
fays he, another fair occafion that requires the fame Refolution you executed

in your Government of Sicily on thofe Spanifh Soldiers who had mutiny'd ;'

therefore you ought rather to rejoice than afHift your felf at this Accident

:

for the Governor of fuch a Province, where the Nobility are as feditious

as numerous, may blefs his Stars, when in the beginning of his Adminiftra-

tion any Perfon of figure commits a great Crime ; by whofe exemplary Fu-
rifhraent he may ftrike fuch a Dread into the reft, as will make him cafy and
fecure for a long time afterwards: a Precept which I am fure I have reafon

to recommend. For when the Command of the Roman Army which was
to wage War in Armenia was given to me, I found that thro the milJnefs

of former Generals, the Soldiers were grown very licentious and negligent

of all Order : wherefore by the Severity I fhew'd at firft in condemning to

death two Soldiers, one for working in the Trenches without any Arms, the

other becaufe he had only his Dagger by his fide, and not his Sword ; I re-

ftor'd that ruin'd Army to its antient Difcipline. Corbulo added, that

the whole World fo approvM this his fevere Proceeding, that Tacitus
himfelf recommending it in his Annals as a piece of i'olicy worthy to be

imitated by all Generals, has tranfmitted it to Poflerity in thefe words:
* Ifttentumque, & magnis deltclis inexorabilem fcias, cut tanturn afperitatis ad-

verfus leviA credebatur
; You may be certain then that he wou'd be inexorable

in cafe of great Offences, who was thought fo fevere upon a Trifle.

Don Ferrante anfwer'd Corbulo, that the method of judg-

ing Soldiers in an Army was one thing, and that of fentencing Citizens ano-

ther : That Generals judg'd only according to their Humor, and with ab-

folute Authority ; but Governors of Provinces, whofe hands were bound by
Laws and Statutes, muft regulate their Conduct accordingly. That he

knew many Governors, in order to humble the Infolent, and quiet the

* Lib. I. Ann.

P p 2 Seditious,
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Seditious, had in the beginning of their Adminiftration infli6led on the firft

Delinquent that fell into their hands an extraordinary Severity ;"~But Tie had

hkewife obferv'd, that fuch Governors at length ruin'd themfelves thro their

Brutality. That 'twas a very wrong method to think of attaining good
ends by unjuft means. For the Divine Majefty, who utterly detelts, that

Uttle Faults fhou'd be punifli'd by great Crimes, and Errors prohibited by
Mifdeeds, wou'd by no means, tho for the univerfal Quiet, fuffer Injuftice

to be done to any without revenging it upon the Judges. But he lov'd thofe

only who confcientioufly proportion'd the Funifhment to the Crime ; and
'twas much more acceptable to him, that a Man fhou'd offend by Mercy than

by Severity.

THAT they who began their Governments with Rigor, mud either end

'cm with barbarous Cruelty, or by changing their method lefTen their Repu-
tation ; and for his part he had much rather leave behind him in Corinth the

Charafter of having been too indulgent, than too cruel. That the Circum-
ftances of Time, Place and Perfons, not being always alike, that Governor
was very unwife who put himfelf under a neceffity of afting always in the

ftme manner ; but very prudent he, \xho fiiewing himfelf now indulgent,

row fevere, and fometimes cruel, and knowing how to keep himfelf free in

all his Aftions, cou'd when any fudden Offence was committed by too power-

ful a Man, or in turbulent times, make Men believe he pafs'd it by out of

Clemency, tho indeed for feveral weighty refpefts 'twas impoflible for him
to punifh it. ' That he own'd to Co r b u l o, he might ftrike as great Ter-

ror into the Nobility by extraordinary rigor againft this noble Delinquent, as

|ie, by his feverity to thofe two Soldiers, had infus'd into his whole Arm.y :

But on the other hand too, C o r eu l o muff allow, that poffibly at another

time and place, that fame Nobleman or fome other might commit a greater

Infolencc, which for the good of his Province it might be convenient to wink
at, nay fometimes to praife, and even to reward : a great advantage which
only wife Governors gain by a judicious variety in their Proceedings; where-

as extreme Severity, to deter others from doing ill, has then only its proper

effeft when exercis'd on the bafe Vulgar, who thro their innate Cowardife

have a greater dread of Punifliment, than zeal for their Reputation : but

that the Nobility, who generally commit Offences rather to revenge the in-

fupportable Injurys done to their Honor, than out of the malignity of a vi-

cious Mind, think themfelves injur'd if the Laws are executed on 'em to

their extremity, and together with their Relations and Adherents, who are

all apt to think they have a part in the fliame, grow fo incens'd as to vilify

the Governor, and affociate in a defign of Revenge.

NOW by all this, he faid, he was convinc'd that no wife Governor, who
might be at liberty in all his Aftions, wou'd by his Rigor to the Nobility

trefpafs the bounds of Juftice, which ought to be exaftly proportion'd to

the Crime ; fince that were to put Fetters on his own Feet, to oblige himfelf

to be always equally fevere to Perfons of all Qualitys and Conditions, and {o

make himfelf a flave to a fliamefui and dangerous Cruelty.

T O thefe things C o r b u l o reply'd. That he had not Learning enough

to argue the Point, with the many diftinftions of Time, Place and Perfons

;

but that in his own Affairs he had always fteer'd his Courfe by the Rule

of Experience, and he was fure that the Punifhment of thofe two foot

Soldiers had fav'd him the trouble of ufing many other Severitys. G o n-

ZAGA inftantly reply'd. That it wou'd have far'd otherwife with him, if

he had made the Experiment upon the chief Officers of the Army : and

that the Cuftom of Gardiners had a Moral of very good Inftrudion ; for

they
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they make Scarecrows, of thfc forrieft'Rags,thejr have, and not of rich

Silks and Velvet; '-.^-''. ^o^S-'*^ ^' J'^"'\2iiaMi;J ofli flc! -.. .-JiiiqTj'

.
..•; . '\'i:no'.) fii..l>;3yR'iuo'J ;;lvi on lj-iJj-[\ y.ii 'J^^'^

'.na ;LV-:.:.! fbum ?s:.v c.lv/ .7.fiJ ::'i i;;h tlii-/ ;^.., , ,.

n.iii;

Ihe Trince of Macedonia accufcs tk Nobility of Attica of Treafon, hit

they are acquitted by his MajeJ}y*f Council of .War.

TH E Duke of Attica dv'd aboiit the end of Fa-fl: September, at what
time there arofe a Contention between the Princes of Macedonia and

Epirus concerning that Succeffion. The Prince of Macedonia, being invited

by the People, took pofTeflion of Attica •, the Prince of Epirus came with a

numerous Army and befiegM him in the Royal City of Athens, which, ac-

cording to the modern Art of War, he furrounded with Lines of Circum-
vallation, and made liis Approaches in form: befides, that he might force

the befieg'd to furrender the fooner, he made an Incurfion with a powerful

Army into Macedonia, wliere he did much mifchief. The Prince of Mace-
donia, who knew he cou'd not hold out long in the City, and defend his

Patrimonial State, to fccure himfeif ffom lofing both, refolv'd he wou'd
furrender the Place ; and upon condition that the Enemy wou'd reftore to

him all he had polTefs'd in Macedonia, he wou'd yield up to him all At-

tica.

WHEN the Nobility of the befieg'd City were appriz'd of this Re-
folution, they came to the Prince and told him, that having invited him
to be their Sovereign, they wou'd acknowiedg no other ; and if he wou'd
take Courage, he fhou'd find 'em ready to defend their State to the laft

drop of Blood. The Prince thank'd 'em, but anfwcr'd, that he run too

much danger of being at laft a Soldier ot fortune, and that to fecure his

own Dominions he was fully refolv'd to deliver up Attica to the Prince of

Epirus. They again prelVd him to confide in his Subjefts Affeftions, who
they afTur'd him wou'd not only defend Attica, but recover what he had
loft in Macedonia : and iaftly they conjur'd him to refleft, that they who with

fuch readincfs and fingular AffeQion had call'd him to that Sovereignty, de-

ferv'd not to be abandon'd by him in their extreme Neceftity, and given up
a Prey to the Prince of Epirus, who was enrag'd againft 'cm for their having

rejefted him. But the Oftcrs and Prayers of thefe Noblemen were fo far

from prevailing with the Prince, that he immediately difpatch'd a Herald

to the Encmys Camp to conclude the Articles of Capitulation.

THE People, that .they might not be fold in Slavery to an Enemy
whom they knew they had provok'd, feiz'd their Prince, and kept him Pri-

fcner in an Apartment of the Palace under a flrong Guard of the beft Citi-

zens. Mean while the Deputys of the Prince of Epirus came to conclude

the Treaty ; the Nobility of Athens anfwer'd 'em, that they were the Per-

fons who were to be treated with, and they wou'd not yield to any Agree-

ment with the Prince of Epirus, but were refolv'd to defend their Country
to the laft : and with this brave and refolute Anfwer the Deputys were
difmifs'd.

THE next day the young Men of the City made a brisk Sally, and kill'd

a confiderable number of the Enemy ; and in feveral other Sallys fo3n after

put their Camp into fuch difordcr, that the Prince of Epirus, who before

thought
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thought himfelf fure of Conqueft, began very much to doubt the fuccefs of

his Enterprizc. At lafl: the Citizens, after a Siege of fevcral months, during

which time they fhew'd no lefs Courage than Condu6l and martial Skill,

came to a Treaty with tbe Enejjiy, who was much fatigu'd; and on the

eleventh of this Month the Capitulation was concluded much to the advan-

tage of the befieg'd, who obtained Conditions worthy of a free People ; and

purfuant to the Agreement they fent the Prince of Macedonia back into his

own State.

THREE days ago he came to Apollo, and not only made great

Complaint of the Injury he had receiv'd from the Athenian Nobility, but

prefb'd very hard, that for their execrable and impudent Rebellion, they

might be hang'd up in Effigy as Traitors, in the great Pegafean Tower.

His Majefty thought the Affair deferv'd to be maturely weighed, and there-

fore refcr'd it to his Royal Council of War. The Reafons on both fides

were often debated and confider'd by the Counfellors, who at length decreed.

That confidcring the Offers made by the Nobility of Athens to the Prince of

Macedonia, and his refufal of 'em, it evidently appear'd, that for his pri-

vate Interefts he had refolvM to abandon the Defence of that City ; there-

fore 'twas lawful for thofe Noblemen, who were deftitute of that Proteftion

from their Sovereign which is the Duty of all Princes, to have recourfefor

the Security of their own Lives to that rigorous Expedient.

ALL who wereprefent at this remarkable Judgment, were extremely

furpriz'd at an Aflion which happen'd ; for the moment the Sentence was de-

clar'd,, LoDOV I CO Ak. losTO before the whole Company threw his

Hat on tlie ground, and flampt upon it with all the fury of a Madman;
then cafting his Eyes towards Heaven, and fetching a deep figh, with a

doleful Voice he pronounc'd thefe words: Diiimmortales'. Homo homini

quidfr^lht? Stuho intelUgens quid interejl ? Good Heavens! What's one

Man better than another? or where's the difference *twixt a wife Man and

a Fool

!

f

ADVICE LXV.

^ Shopkeeper is fel:^d and hurry d to the Gallysy without fo much as being

examind,

AF E L L W that kept a Toy-Shop was feiz'd four days fince by a

MefTenger, and immediately drag'd to the Port and clap'd on board

the Gallys : all ParnafTus was mov'd with Compaffion to think that the poor

W^retch fliou'd be punifh'd before he was try'd. But we are inform'd this

was done at the Sollicitation of the chief Monarchs of the Univerfe refiding

in this Court, who thought themfelves highly injur'd by this Toyman, be-

caufe he publickly fold Smoke : For this it feems is a Commodity which

they pretend private Men ought by no means to deal in ; and therefore 'tis

believ'd that by the Puniflhment of this pedling Rafcal they wou'd deter

others from incroaching upon their Prerogative.

NOW tho fome half-witted People believ'd that the Shop-keeper's Crime
deferv'd not fo fevere a Chaftifement, yet the Men of Penetration and

Difcernment affirm'd that he had been treated very gently : for Smoke, they

faid, very often ferv'd Princes inftead of current Coin ; and therefore if ic

became
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became cheap and common, theii* Treafure wouM foon be exhaufted, and they
be forced,. like their Subjeds, to pay their Debts in ready Mony.

ADVICE LXVI.

Bernardino RoTa, a mble ^oet of Naples , is Jo much beloVd

ill Parnnjfus hy the Literati of all Profcfjtons, that he is accus'd before

Apollo of haVm^ hy fome ftn'tfler means acqulr'd that wiiVerfal

JjfcHion,

BE R N AK D T N o R o T A, an illuftrious Neapolitan Poet, is fo intirely

belov'd by the whole College of Virtuofi, that every one gives him
t!ic envy'd Title of the Delight ct' ParnalTus. And it appears a miraculous

thing, tliat while fuch eternal Quarrch and mortal linmitys reign between
the Greeks and Latins, the Latins and Italians, the Phyficians and Lawyers,
the Peripatetick and Platonick Philofophers, the Grammarians and the

Learned of ail other ProfelTions, Rota only is even ador'd by all. Now
if To amiable a Nature proceed from the virtue of the Mind, 'tis ftrange it

fliou'd not be found in t'le other Virtuofi of this State; therefore its being

obferv'd in Rota only, has given ground to fufped, that tho he make
proltflion of a candid and open Soul, he's not the Man he appears to be,

but has acquired this univerfal Good-will by trimming on all /ides, a Vice

moll: detcftablc to his Majeft y. For this reafon an Information being ex-

hibited agaififl him by Mariolo in the criminal Court, he was taken

into cuftody two days ago; and it happen''d, that as the Keepers of the

Prifon to which he was carry'd were fearching him to fee if he had any Arms,
rhey found in iiis Pockets a great quantity of Storax and Incenfe wTapt up in

Paper.

1: NOW the Judges were proceeding, againft him with the utmofl: Seve-

rity, when Apollo, to be better inform'd of the Evidence againft this

Virtuofo, commanded him to be brought before him : which being done,

his Majcfty ask'd him, Whether by thexMagick of Flattery, or by the Villany

of becoming a Tool to the foul Vices of others, he had bcw^itch'd the minds
of Men ; or whether it were by the Chains of Virtue only, that he had fo

bound and captivated the Hearts of his Literati ; and above all what ufe he
made of the Storax and Incenfe which were found about him ?

T O tlicfe Interrogatorys Rota reply'd : That he had gain'd the good-
vill of all tlic Virtuofi of ParnafTus, only by detefting more than Death
to intermtddle in the Quirrels of others ; by his fincerity of Soul, and
candor of Heart ; by not prying into bufinefs which did not belong to him

;

by having practised towards all Perfons, in all Places, and at all Times, the

excellent Virtue of feeing, hearing, and concealing the Aftions of his

Friends and Companions ; and by publickly proclaiming fuch things only

as wou'd bring others Glory and Reputation ; and principally by living

with all Men, not 3ccor<]ing to liis own, but their Inclinations: Finally,

that to make 'cm all even adore him, he us'd to perfume 'em with the Storax

of Praifc, and the Incenfe of Encomiums, which his Majefty's Officers had
found in his Pockets.

Apollo hiearJRig this cry'd out, O you who are govern'd by your

PaQions, and are ob-rtinatelj^ tenacious of your own Humors aiKl Opinions

!

learij
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learn from this my moft prudent Poet the Art fo neceflary to Mankind, of

making your Genius yield to the Tempers of thofe with whom you con-

verfe ! This is the way to Hve in the World : if you wou'd draw Men in

Crouds after you, and engage 'em to be very fond of your Company, the

Art confifts in this, to make your felves Slaves to all, that you may after-

wards command 'em at pleafure.

ADVICE LXVII.

A Joiner, whom Julius C/esar Scaliger had caus*d to

be louncUy cudo^el'd for haVmg reflcSled upon h'tniy complains to the

Ctty Tretor j but finding no redrefsy appeals to A. p o l l o.

JUlius CiEsAR ScALiGERj that famous Literate of Verona, a few

days ago employ'd a Joiner to make him fome Shelves for his Library

;

when they were hnifh'd he had a difference with the Fellow, not fo much
about the Price, as the Clumfinefs of his Work. And as the meaner fort of

People who converfe for the moft part with thofe of their own rank, feldom

weigh their words when they are treating with Perfons of Figure, the

Joiner being more faucy than wife mutter'd this Expreflion : that Scali-
ger was like the reft of Gentlemen, who are always plaguy hard upon

poor folks. Scaliger, touch'd to the quick with this Reflexion, im-

mediately paid the Workman his full demand, and ask'd him if he were fa-

tisfy'd now? Yes, an't pleafe your Honor, fays the Man: Then, faid

Scaliger, 'tis but juft that I (hou'd have fatisfaftion as well as you, and

teach an impudent Scoundrel to keep a good Tongue in his Mouth. Having

faid this, he commanded one of his Servants to take a lufty Cudgel and

exorcife the Devil of Infolence, with which that Rafcal was poffefs'd.

THIS was no fooner faid than done, and away went the Joiner all

bruis'd and bloody to the City Pretor, and complain'd bitterly of S c Ali-

ce r's Barbarity. The Magiftrate who knew his Duty, before he

wou'd determine any thing, fully inform'd himfelf how the matter hap-

pen'd : and when he underftood the rude Affront which he had put upon

Scaliger, he order'd him immediately into the Beadle's hands, to be

difciplin'd by the Lafh into better manners.

THE Wretch upon this ran up and down Parnaffus like a Madman, ex-

claiming now more againft the Juftice than againft Scaliger. And the

Literati of this Court were divided in their Opinions concerning the Pretor's

Proceeding : Many blam'd him, and faid he had given too much Incourage-

ment to the Gentry, who are naturally too hard upon poor Artificers, to ufe

'em ill ; and fome of thefe, who bore a grudg to the Pretor, were prevail'd on

by the Joiner to lay the whole matter before Apollo.
HIS Majefty having fully inform'd himfelf of the Particulars, told the

Joiner, and thofe who took his part, that he was no lefs difpleas'd that his

noble Virtuofi fhou'd be fevere upon the common People, than that Shop-

keepers and other mean Perfons fhou'd by faucy Language refleft upon fuch

whofe Honor is more tender than their Life. That they were much miftaken

if they thought to find that rigorous Juftice in Parnaffus, which is of no

ufe but to incourage the Rabble in their Infolence. That 'twou'd be very im-

prudent to punilh a Gentleman, who had modeftly reveng'd an Affront given

him
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him by a bafe Plebeian, and who wou'd rather have deferv'd PuniOifnent if

be had tamely put it up : nor wou'd it have been much for S c a l i g e r's

Honor to have gone and complain'd of an Injury done him by a pitiful

Joiner, and fo have made himfclf a Jeft to the Juftices and their Clerks.

That the fingular Prudence of the great Emperor Charles the Fifth

was very commendable •, who, as he was returning with his Emprefs into

Toledo from a Turnament, which had been perform'd without the Gates of

that City, being inform'd that the Duke of Infantago had cut one of his

Provolf-marfhals acrofs the Head, for having ftruck his Horfe with a

Switch, and bid him move forward, not only forbore to flievi' the leafl Re-
fentment againft the Duke for this Aftion done in his prefence, and on one of

his own Officers, but with that prudent Juftice which ought to be fhewn to a

Nobleman who had been affronted by a mean Perfon, he told him, that if

his Higlinefs thought fit, he wou'd have that infolent Fellou hang'd: which
the Duke was fo tar from yielding to, that with a Magnanimity worthy a
Spaniard, he beg'd the Emperor to pardon him, ahd fent the wounded
Wretch five hundred Crowns to get himfelf cur'd.

Apollo added further, that there were three things which chiefly

conduce to the felicity of Mankind, Peace, Juflice and Plenty : that if

Princes take not due care, fevere Juftice ferves only to make the Rabble
proud, and to harden Malefaftors in their Crimes ; univerfal Peace, to make
the People Cowards ; and perpetual Plenty, to render Subjeds idle, ufelefs

and Vagabonds, who were induftrious before, while they liv'd by the Sweat
of their Brows. That as Princes are the Shepherds of Mankind, the com-
mon People the Flock, and the Nobility the Dogs that guard the Fold from
the Wolves ; fo was it certain, that according to all the Maxims of good
Government, thefe laft ought to be kept bold and daring ; and not by the

dread of equal Juftice, fo peculiar to the ignorant, debas'd to fuch a degree,

that even the Sheep fliou'd dare to butt againft 'em with their Horns.

ADVICE LXVIII.

The great Emperor Maximilian the Fuji haVing afferted in an

Affemhly of the chief Princes of this State, that the Mahometan <I(c'

Itgion WIS v.othim but Policy, and the Ottoman Monarchy complaining

thereof to Apollo, he proVes to her Teeth that he had hid m-
ihin: bill Truth.o

So M E days ago the Emperor Maximilian the Firft, Lewis the

,
Eleventh King of France, Matthias Corviwus King of Hun-

gary, Stephen Battori King of Poland, and the famous Andre.\
G R I T T I Prince of the Venetian Republick, were difcourfing upon the

Afiairs of the World, and fpent much time in coniidering the Greatnefs of

the Ottoman Empire. Now while every one was giving his Opinion in

what confifted the chief Glory of that Government, the Emperor Maxi-
milian faid, he knew there were many Military Inftitutions in the Otto-

man Empire that deferv'd Admiration ; but that the Mahometan Religion

was throughout fo foohfli, fo vile and impure, that it feem'd wholly unwor-
thy the Profeffion of Reafonable Men ; that in many Inftitutors of facred

Laws there appear'd at leaft a defire of Piety, tbo the Religions they

Q.q publifh'd
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publifhM were falfe, their Errors having been occafion'd thro mere Igno-

rance : But the many Impietys which are feen in the Mahometan Sed pro-

ceeded from a malicious Intention; and Mahomrt in giving Laws to
his Followers had fhewn himfelf a better Politician than Divine. Thus, in

forming his Alcoran, that he might invite numbers to imbrace his new
Doftrinc, he had more regard to minider fatisfaftion to the Body than to t!ie

Soul ; and to aggrandize an Earthly Kingdom, rather than teach others to ac-

quire the Heavenly. That the Founders of other Seels, for the reforming of
human Affairs, had made ufe of Divine Precepts, and with great Artifice con-

ceal'd their Impiety, tliat the People might not be fcandaliz'd at it : but

Maiiomkt, only thro his greedinefs of reigning, had impudently fcoft'd

at things facred, to magnify things profane.

'J'H ESE words, tho fpoken only in tlie company of fuch honorable

Princes, were foon carry'd to the Ears of the Ottoman Monarchy, who re-

fented 'em fo highly, that fhe immediately fent a BafFa to acquaint the Em-
peror M A X 1 M I L I A N, that file intended, as fhe was bound in Honor, to

revenge by the Sword what he had faid in prejudice of her Religion: and
accordingly the fame moment that flie fcnt this MelTage, fhe prepar'd her nu-
merous Armys for the War.
M A X { M I L 1 A N, not in the leaft daunted at this Defiance, fummon'd a

Diet to meet in Ratisbon to procure Succors, which, according to the flow
proceeding of the Germans, are often granted too late, after Damage is al-

ready receiv'd, or when there's no longer any need of 'em.

A POLLO, who foon had notice of thefe Diflurbances, to put an end to

'em, call'd a general Affembly of all the Princes the next day ; and when they

were met, complain'd of the barbarous proceeding of the Ottoman Monar-
chy, who, even in ParnalTus, where Controverfys are decided only by the

Weapons of Reafon and Truth, had dar'd to think of having recourfe to

Arms. Then he told 'em, he had conven'd that honorable AiTembly only

that they might hear from the Emperor Maximilian's own mouth the

Reafons which had induc'd him to accufe the Mahometan Seft as being com-
pos'd of nothing but Policy ; after which he commanded the Emperor to

enter upon his Vindication, who with a becoming Majefty thus began.

WHEN I faid the Mahometan Religion was intirely Politick, mere In-

termit of Government, and the Inif itutors of it more ambitious than pious, I

was mov'd to the AiTertion by thefe clear Reafons. M a h o m e t, that his

Armys might be free from the inconveniences of Wine, forbad the ufe of it

to his Followers. A Precept wholly politick, and which frees the Turkifh

Soldiery from the extravagant Expence that ruins the Chriftian Armys, par-

ticularly the Germans, and the other Northern Nations, who fpend more
Mony in drinking than upon all other NecefTarys. And tho all Men are

cOnvinc'd of the vafl Advantages which Princes receive from the fobriety of

their Soldiers, yet I have had more particular reafon to be fenfible of this,

who, while I wag'd Vt^ar in the World, fuffer'd more from theDrunkennefs

of my German F^orces, than from the Arms of my Enemys. Add to this,

that whereas among the Turks the Fields ferve 'em either for Corn or for

Pafture, our befl Eands are incumber'd with Vines.

ANOTHER more than Politick Inffitution of the Turkifli Religion

is, that the Greatnefs of a Prince being founded on the multitude of his

Subjefts, the Law of Mahomet has, by a race. example of unlimited

Luft. allow'd its Followers to have feveraf Wives at once, and as many
Concubines as they pleafe, without the leaft prejudice to Confcience or

Honor. A Cuflom fo brutal, that 'tis a fhame it fhou'd be mention'd among
Men;
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Men ; but very politick, by reafon of the vaft increafe of Children it pro-

duces. For the inexhauftible Populoufnefs of the Turks ferves not only to

furnifli a continual Supply to the Ottoman Wars, but effeduaily promotes

the fame benefit which we Chriftian Princes reap from the old Maxim of

keeping the People low : and whereas our Pradiice of burdening the Sub-

je£l with exceffivelmpofitions, and bringing 'em down by voracious Taxes

and Subfidys, generally breeds Difcontent, and often forces 'em to rebel againfl:

us ; the wife Mahomet alone has been fo fortunate as to find out a way
of keeping the People perpetually low, to their own delight and fatisfaftion,

which was never known to any other Legiflator: and that he might in a

little time reduce even the richcft Familys to beggary, he was not afliam'd

to command in his Alcoran that Baftard Sons, whom all Laws elteem fo

odious, fhou'd be admitted to an equal fliarc of paternal Inheritance with

the lawfully begotten. Now if what I have often read and heard be true,

that a Taylor at Conftantinople prefented thirty of his Sons before the Em-
peror SoLiMAN, and that Giambulat, a Man famous among the

Turks for his great fruitfulnefs, had eight Sons born in one night, and left

fourfcore alive at his Death ; what Eftate is there fo vaft, but when equally

divided among fo many Children muft dwindle away to nothing, and the

Proprietors be reduc'd to the neceflity of begging the Prince's Pay by ferving

him in the Wars?
AND if it be likewife true, as daily Experience teftifys, that a Soldier

who is fcarlefs of Death, overcomes every Difficulty in his way, and com-
paffes his end whatever it be, and that the moft inconfiderable Wretch who
defpifes his own Life is Mafter of another's ; What more politick or devilifh

Notion cou'd any ambitious Legiflator, affefting univerfal Monarchy, have

propagated among Men, than that of Fate and Predeftination, which the

wicked Mahomet has impos'd for an Article of Faith upon all his Difci-

ples? who being bafely feduc'd by this falfe Dofl:rine, firmly believe that

all Men wear ingrav'd on their Foreheads, but in divine CharaQers, and

therefore invfible to human Eyes, the prefixt and inevitable day of their

Death. A Doftrine no lefs impious in the fight of Heaven, than efficacious

to aggrandize an Empire: and to this infernal Inftitution alone I have otten

afcrib'd the Greatnefs of the Ottoman State.

TO thefe things may be added that powerful Precept forbidding the

Ottoman Emperors to reftore to any Prince a Kingdom where they had be-

fore built a Mofque : this all may fee was calculated only to overcome the

great difficulty Princes meet with in preferving States newly conquer'd, and

to make their Soldiers obfiinate in the defence of 'em. Nor lefs politick is the

other Injunflion laid on the Ottoman Princes, which renders 'em incapable

of building Mofques, whether from a motive of Zeal, or to preferve their

Name, or for a Sepulcher to their Body, unlefs they have firft conquer'd

fome Kingdom : A Law inftituted to excite the Hearts of the bafeft and moft

cowardly Emperors to the Ambition of Glory, and to propagate the Em-
pire,

B U T of all the Precepts that can be mention'd, none in my opinion is

more politick than that which forbids that Women fhou'd enter the Mofque
to pray. An impious Law, plainly difcovering, that the Mahometan Sedl

makes Religion a mere Inftrument of governing ; that Mahomet ob-

Jig'd only the Mafculine Sex to the obfervance of facred Rites, that he might

receive from them the advantage of Loyalty, Obedience, Mildnefs, and of

that Bridle of Piety, which moderates the fenfual Paflions of Men, and

teaches 'em not to injure any : but taking no care to promote thefe Virtues in

Qj5 2 Women,
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Women, who are incipable of raifing Infurreftions, or of conquering and
prefCiVing Kingdoms, only to prevent their abandoning themlelves to all

manner of Lcudnefs, he was concent to fay, that if they liv'd chaftly, they

fhouM go after this Life into a place, where, if they enjoy'd not the Bieflings

of Heaven, they fhou'd at leaft feel no Torment. Now what LegiOator

was ever yet heard of who had tlie Impudence to make a foolifli diftindlion

between the Souls of Men and Women ?

I CONCLUDE my Juftification with this laft and chief politick

Law : Mahomet, convinc'd of how much importance 'tis to the rendering

a Monarchy great, that the Emperors fhou'd receive intire Obedience from

their Vaffals, has not fcrupPd to fay that the Souls of^thofc cannot be fav'd

in the other Life, who for their Crimes or other Demerits die in their Prince's

Difpleafure : As tho a Perfon how wicked foever cou'd not by a fincere Re-

pentance reconcile himfelf to the Almighty, if he has offended Men.

THO the Face of the Ottoman Monarchy was cover'd with Blufhcs and

Confufion
;
yet with her accuftom'd Impudence fhe wou'd have reply'd, but

Apollo making figns to her to hold her peace, ask'd her, Wnether 'twere

true that the Mahometan Law had commanded that the Articlerof her Re-

ligion fhou'd not be difputed, but defended by force of Arms? Sheanfwer'd,

it was. Then, reply'd Apollo, you your felf have prov'd all that the

Emperor Maximilian afferted. For as Riches honeftly acquir'd are

defended by Juftice, but ftolen Goods by Force : fo facred Truth is prov'd

by Reafon, but Lies and Impoflures by Violence and Obftinacy.

ADVICE LXIX.

Seneca having taught Morality for a. long time In the puhlick Schooh^

obtains a Writ of Eafe^ and offers to endow the 'Place with a confide-^

Table '^evenuey but his Majcfly will not give him lea^e.

TH E excellent Seneca having for above forty years fucceflively, to

his great Reputation, and the unfpeakable Advantage of the Pub-

lick, read Morality in the publick Schools of ParnalTus, Apollo lafl week

gave him a Writ of Eafe ; and tho many put in for the Chair, his Majefty

prefer'd Plutarch of Chaeronea to 'em all.

Seneca it feems, who was vaftly rich, had exercis'd that Imployment

in Royal Pomp and Magnificence. Now Plutarch was poor in re-

fpeft to his Predeceilor ; and therefore that this honorable OfRce might not

fall from its former Splendor, Seneca very liberally endow'd it with a

yearly Revenue of fix thoufand Crowns : a Generofity that acquir'd him

extraordinary Fame with all the Virtuofi of this State.

BUT when the Philofopher came to acquaint Apollo with what he

had done, his Majefty inftead of commending that Adion, reprimanded

him fJiarply in thefe words. 'Tis malicious in any Man to difturb a Foun-

tain which has fatisfy'd his Thirft ; and I cou'd never have believ'd that

Seneca wou'd endeavour to caft a Reproach on that Chair from

which he has gain'd fo much Renown. Let me tell you that in this your ill-

apply'd Liberality, I can only prail'e the good Intention, but muft blame the

Aftion, and forbid it as pernicious. Thofe Offices which require Men of

great Worth, ought in prudence to be kept poor ; for the contrary wou'd
prov§
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^rove to the great prejudice of my Literati. The Chair you have quitted

will, during its Poverty, be always fu'd for by Men like your felf. But

were the great Revenue you propofe annex'dtoit, even the Ignorant out of

Avarice wou'd follicit for it fo earneftly, that thro the Intereft v/hich fuch

Men by indireft means never fail to procure, 'tv/ou'd be almoft impofTible

to keep 'em out of it.

ADVICE LXX.

Diego Covarruvias, after haVtng for a little time executed

the Office of High-Treaftirer to his Majefty with great Ap^laufe^ turns

Stoick.

JUST two months and no longer has Diego Covarruvias
with univerfal Applaufe difcharg'd the Truft of High-Treafuier to

Apollo, and convinc'd all Men how well that Prince is advis'd, who
promotes to the fupreme Dignitys Perfons taken from Offices but little in-

ferior to 'em. However, this judicious Perfon, after having imparted his

Refolutions to his intimate Friends, uncxpedledly refign'd his Employment,
and imbrac'd the Stoick Se£l.

MANY Literati of this State who had a value for him, upon this fur-

prizing News went to him, and'expoflulated the matter why he had quitted

fo honorable a Poft, and fuch a fair opportunity of making himfelf great,

and of gratifying his Friends. They reprefented to him the Intereft of his

own Reputation, which he manifeftly expos'd by this fudden AQion ; for not

only thofe who envy'd him, but his beft Friends might cenfure it, and per-

haps with reafon, as proceeding from a melancholy Humor, Inconftancy, or

a weaknefs of Genius, unable to go thro fuch weighty Affairs, rather than

from a laudable Inclination to a private Life, with which he wou'd cloke his

Incapacity.

TO thefe ObjeQions Covarruvias reply 'd; Let me tell you, my
Friends, that this is nor, as you believe, a fudden Caprice, but a deliberate

Purpofe of long ftanding, then firft conceiv'd in my Mind, when the Fal-

lacys of Courts, the Treacherys of Courtiers, and the Inftability of earthly

things had taught me, that the Greatnefs of this World, which is purchas'd

with fuch Toil, preferv'd with fuch Anxiety, and polTefs'd with fo many
Dangers, is mere Vanity. That I did not put it in execution fooner w as, be-

caufe I was willing to enter into the illuftrious Seft of Stoicks with that com-
pleat Reputation which becomes a man of my Rank : For I was locli the

World fhould fufpeft that I turn'd Stoick thro meannefs of a Soul in love

with Idlenefs, and averfe to Labor, thro want of a Talent capable of the

fupreme Dignitys, or of Patience to endure the bitter Difguftsof Courts, or

thro any Defpair which the misfortunes of my Family had occafion'd in me,

but to be bleft with that Happinefs which is enjoy'd in a folitary and vir-

tuous Ljfe by thofe who are greedy of nothing but Knowledg. Since there-

fore, ,tJ^retire to a better Life, I abandon the happy Station you all faw me
in, ladoubt not intheleaft but my Friends, my Rivals, and my Enemys will

ail praife my Rcfolution. For a Man acquires the greateft Reputation by
imbracing Poverty, when he willingly abandons Riches ; and by retiring

to a folitary Life, when he quits for it an honorable and gainful Imployment

:

an(Jl
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and it's glorious for Perfons like me to fpurn at the Pomp and Vanitys of

this World, when by their honorable Labor and Services in great Courts

they have been able to obtain the principal Offices and highcft Dignitys.

ADVICE LXXI.

Cornelius TACitus, haVmg been impr'tfond^ on the Com-

plaint of feVerd Princes, for making certain politick Speciacles which

proVd very prejudicial to their OoVernment, is Jet at liberty hy

Apollo.

'^r^ H E whole College of the Literati were extremely furprlz'd to hear

f that Cornelius Tacitus, a Perfon of fuch Renown in Par-

nalfus, fo belov'd by Apollo, his Majefty's chief Counfellor of State,

firft Hiftorian, and Mafter of his Sentences, was imprifon'd iaft night by
the Cenfois order. But 'twas foon known that it happen'd on account of

a Complaint exhibited againft him by feveral potent Princes, that by his fe-

ditious Annals and Hiftorys he had made a certain fort of Speftacles of very

pernicious effe£l to Princes ; for put 'em on the Nofe of the mereft Buzzard

in the Earth, and they'll make him fo Eagle-ey'd, that he fhou'd fee into the

very Heart and Entrails of others, and be able to read their moft hidden

thoughts : But what they faid they neither cou'd nor wou'd fuffer was, that

thefe Glafles difcover'd to the People the true EiTence and Quality of Princes

Souls, what was their inward Compofition, and how different from that

which thro the neceflary Tricks of Government they appear to be*

YESTERDAY morning the Advocate-General of the great Mo-
narchys refiding in this State, appear'd before the Cenfors, among whorti

(in honor to Tacitus, who was to betry'd) Apollo himfelf was
pleas'd to be prefent. The Court being fat, the Council for the Plaintiffs

told 'em, 'twas known to all who are vers'd in State-Affairs, that for the

peace and quiet of Kingdoms, Princes were often oblig'd to Aftions which

in themfelves deferve not much praife ; but wtiich, to preferve that good

Opinion, fo neceffary for Subjedts to have ot their Sovereigns, they were

wont to cover with the fpecious Pretext of Zeal for the publick Good : But

thefe Artifices Princes wou'd be no longer able to put in praftice, if their

Thoughts fliou'd once be expos'd to the knowledg of all Men. Now if it

were poffiblethat the People, without fubmitcing to the Authority of others,

fliou'd be fit to govern themfelves, Princes wou'd willingly renounce

their Royal Titles, and all their Command ; for they found that Principa-

litys are but infupportable Burdens, and Imployments fo full of Difficulty

and Danger, that at their plentiful and much envy'd Tables, they tail not

a Morfel which does not ftink of Arfenick. But fince Experience has con-

vinc'd Mankind, that were it not for the Adminiftration of wife Princes all

tilings wou'd foon fall into the moft deplorable Confufion, 'tis highly rea-

fonable, that all thofe juft means fliou'd be allow'd 'em which are necefla-

ry for the good Government of their Subjeds : for, if to till the Ground
Husbandmen are not deny'd Oxen, Ploughs and Harro\vs, what reafon is

there for the future to hinder Monarchys from carting a Mifl: before the Eyes

of their Subjefts, which is the greateft Advantage, and the moft neceffary

Lirtrument of Government that ever any Politician cou'd invent? But this,

thro
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thro the feditious Invention of T a c i t u s, Princes wou'd no longer be able

to put in practice : fince it appears, that the infernal Spc£lacles made by that

peftilent Man, bcfides the Effeft already mentionM of fharpening the Peoples

Eye-fight, have produc'd another of more fatal confequence, which is, that

they ftick fo fail: to Mens Nofes, that 'tis now impoflibie for Princes, as for-

merly, to throw Duft in their Eyes, tho 'twere the moft fubtiie and fuperfine,

but they will perceive the Cheat.

THESE Complaints appear'd very juft both to Apollo and the

venerable College of Cenfors, and were therefore thought worthy of mature
Confideration ; and after a long debate on fo important an Affair, 'twas be-

lieved their Opinion wou'd have prevail'd, who voted, that Tacitus,
with his fcandaloui Annals and feditious Hiflorys, fhou'd be banifh'd the

Convcrfation of Mankind. But his Majcfty, that the Prince of politick

Hiftoi ians might not be difgrac'd, nor worthy Men difgufted by being depriv'd

of their Delight, contented himfelf with cliarging Tacitus to make as

few as pofTibly he cou'd of thofe SpeQaclcs, which were indeed pernicious to

Princes : and to be fure not to diftribute 'em to any but chofen Perfons, and
to tiie Secretarys and Counfellors of Princes, that they might be better

inRruQed how to govern well. But that as he valu'd his Majefty's Favor,

he fhou'd keep 'em from thofe feditious Perfons, who in turbulent times

might ferve as Direftors to that foolifh Herd, who are eafily feduc'd, and
not having the light of Learning, may be faid to be blind, and to want a

Guide.

ADVICE LXXII.

Several Carriers loho were brhigmg a great qtuntky of prohibited Beans

into Parn.iJJ'uSy are made Trifoncrs.

TH I S morning a Party that was fent out to fcour the Country, feiz'd

a company of Carriers who were importing a great quantity of Beans
into ParnalTus. His Majefty upon many unfortunate occafions formerly had
perceiv'd, that abundance of his cholcrick Virtuofi made a fpiteful ufe of
thefe Beans in the Senate to vent their furious Hatred, and fo had utterly

ruin'd themfelves and their Familys ; therefore for the preferving of Peace
and Concord, he was pleas'd many years ago to lay a fevere Prohibition on
this pernicious Pulfe, which ferve fometimes inftead of Bullets to batter down
the Reputation of honeft Men.
THE Carriers confefs'd, that this Contraband Merchandize was fent froiTi

ignorant and malicious Countrys to thofe villanous Courtiers of this Stare,

who continually imploy themfelves in fcattering Beans on the Stairs of others,

to break the Necks of thofe Innocents, who are apt to believe a man may
walk fifely any where upon the Feet of an upright Intention, and with the

ConduQ of a good Confcience.

Apollo was amaz'd to obferve, that thro the extravagant malignity of
the Times, Courts abound every where with fuch malicicus Spirits, as

fludy more to difconcert the Afeirj of others, than to accommodate thci?

ewn.
, ,,

'

ADVICE
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ADVICE LXXllI.

Seneca hmg retird to his Country-houfe in the Territory of Cniduij

buys up a great number of Toult>y, and the Virtuofi of that Country

come to know why he bought 'cm.

WHEN Seneca had got leave of A p o l l o, as you have heard

already, to quit the Chair of moral Lefturer, that eminent Wit, to

refrefli his Mind, weary'd with perpetual ftudy, retir'd to one of his pleafant

Country-houfes fituate in the Territory of Cnidus; from whence we lately

receiv'd Advice, that a few days after his arrival he flock'd himfelf with

fuch abundance of Cocks and Hens, that feveral who faw 'em in his Yard

were ready to fwear they were at leaft five hundred.

ALL the Neighborhood were extremely furpriz'd at this Novelty ; and

thofe fpeculative Wits, who fpend more time in prying into other Peoples

matters to no purpofe, than in adjufting their own, thought that Avarice

might be join'd to the other defefts which were publickly laid to S e n e c a's

Charge, and that he had monopolized all the Poultry of the Country to fell

'em again at an extravagant advantage. The fame Letters add, that others

reported, that the Philofopher to his infatiate thirft of Riches had added the

beaftly Vice of Gluttony. But 'twas obferv'd at laft, that every day after

Dinner Seneca took a mighty pleafure to ftand gazing on his Cocks and

Hens for at leaft three hours together ; by which People came to know that

this great Moralift had learnt trom his Poultry the Art, in which he has not

only furpafs'd all other Writers, but has had many Imitators too, of crowing

well, and fcraping ill.

ADVICE LXXIV.

The Prince of Laconias ISIjphew asks A r o l l o'i Advice what courfe

he l])oud take to liVe with Reputation and l^efpeB,

^'T^ H E Prince of the Laconians Nephew, who, as we formerly ac-

I quainted you, to his great diflionour exprefs'd fo much Reluftaace in

quitting the Sovereignty for a private Life, return'd this morning to Par-

naffus very difconfolate ; and prefenting himfelf to A p o i. l o in great

agony of Heart, and almoft choak'd with Grief, told his Majefly, that to

his unfpeakable forrow he had found the truth of what his deareft Intimates

had often told him, that the greateft part of Mankind love only the For-

tune, not the Perfon of their Benefaftors : And that Friends and good For-

tune'fo certainly fail a Man together, that T a c itus had juft reafon to fay,

* Int»ta erant adverfa. I have experienc'd, fays he, the weaknefs of that

Chain of Munificence, with which in my Uncle's Principality I endeavour'd

to faften o my felf a vaft number of Friends, from whom I never doubted

* Lib. 12. Ann.

of
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of a grateful Return. And if 'tis true, as many can teftify befides my
felf, that Ingratitude gives the deadlieft Wound to a noble Soul, and that

to fow Benefits and reap Unthankfulnefs, is the greateft AffliQion that cart

bcfaiaMan, then I'm fure I not only deferve to be pity'd by your Majefty

and all good Men, but to be affifted too with your Counfel. He added, that

in this dreadful Metamorphofis, to fee hirafelf not only flighted by Strangers,

but flander'd by thofe he had moft oblig'd, who but a little before ador'd

him, was a Torment which he knew himfelf unable to fupport. However,
fince he had been forc'd to fwallovv the bitter Pill of exchanging Sovereignty

for a private Condition, and the Pleafure of Command for the Yoke of Obe-
dience, he humbly intreated his Majefty to tell him what courfe he ought to

take that he might live with Reputation in Laconia.

Apollo to this Requeft briefly anfwer'd, That he fhou'd turn his Eyes
upon the Court of Rome, where Examples of all the Heroick Virtues moft
abound, and there obferve and imitate the Magnanimity and Splendor of the

great Cardinal Edward Farnesk, wlio by a Princely Liberality to all,

lb intircly gain'd the Af^eftions of the whole Court, that now in the Papacy
of another he was more beloved, honor'd and ferv'd, than in times part was
the great Cardinal Alexander Farnese in the Papacy of his Uncle
Paul the Third.

THE Prince reply'd. That the Counfel his Majefty gave him was good,
but the Expedient w^as too chargeable, and therefore he earneftly pray'd to

be taught a cheaper. Then Apollo fmiling, told the Prince, that to

pretend to be lov'd and honor'd by Men, to have a Train of Courtiers, and to

be ferv'd and obey'd like a great Prince, and yet to keep his Purfe-ftrings faft

ty'd, and his Cellar under Lock and Key, was as great a folly as to think to

open the Gates of Heaven by Blafphcmy ; for Men hate the face of a Mifer
more tlri) the Devil himfelf; whereas Profufenefs to Friends, the taking

the Wretched perpetually into Proteftion, and aflTifting 'em under their

Wants and Oppreffions, are the pious Inchantments which bewitch and
charm Mankind ; but the folly of thofe Niggards is laugh'd at and de-

tefted, who to fave the charge of baiting their Hooks with fmall Pilchards,

dare not venture for the taking of great Sturgeons.

ADVICE LXXV.

Isabella of Arragon^ Vntchefs of Milan, haVing ken continually

perjecutcd by til Fortune^ is reduc'd to a moft deplorable Condition in

the City of Ephefw.

THE moft ferene Isabella of Arragon, Dutchefs of Milan^
having by an unparallel'd Example of Misfortune in a few months

loft her Grandfather, Father, Brother and Nephew, all of 'em Kings of
Naples, together with that her Paternal Kingdom, and the Dutchy ot Mi-
lan, the Patrimony of her Husband and Son, when fhe fubfcribes her Name
to any Letter, is wont after Isabella of Arragon, Dutchefs of Mi-
lan, to add. The fole Unfortunate.

AND every one will own that fhe has abundant reafon for this : for

Fortune, who when fhe begins to perfecute any, never ceafes till fhe has
bury'd 'em in Mifery, has been continually difcharging her Malice on this

R r unhap-
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unhappy Piincefs, and making her wretched Condition each day worfe ; till

at laft, as a deplorable Example of the Viciflitude of human Greatnefs, flie

has reduc'd her fo low, that in Ephefus, the place fhe chofe for her Abode
when fhe firft arriv'd at ParnafTus, fhe's glad to get a poor Subfiftence by
felling Matches and Tinder.

ADVICE LXXVI.

Many Literati, fearing the fe'Verity of the ^formation, which hy A p o t-

L o'i Order is now concerting in ^arnajfus^ rife in Arms againft the

Reformers j but his Majejiy foon appeafes the Tumult,

EIGHT days ago all thofe who were liable to the Corredion of the

Reformation, which is now treated of with extraordinary Rigor in

ParnafTus, took up Arms in a feditious manner about fix in the Evening, and
ran to the Office of the Reformers with Firebrands in their hands, intending

to burn the Houfc, and the venerable Perfons affembl'd in it. The Refor-

mers hearing the noife, bar'd up their Doors ; and from the Windows let fly

whole Vollys at the Mutineers, who return'd 'em from the Street : fo that

a bloody Adion commenc'd, and thofe without grew fo outrageous, that

they fix'd a Petard to burft open the Door.

Apollo being quickly inform'd of this Diforder, difpatch'd thither in

all hafl: his Guard of provincial Poets, commanded by the great R o n s a r d
of France, whom he order'd to acquaint the Rebels in his Name, that upon
pain oF being that moment declar'd Ignorants, they fhou'd ceafe the Tumult,
and come immediately before him, who wou'd hear from their own mouths
the caufe of their Difguft. At the firft word they obey'd A p o l l o's Order,

and made their appearance ; when his Majefty with an angry Countenance

ask'd 'em. If they were thofe infolent Fellows who pretended to continue

in their Irregularitys without being fubjeft to the Laws of the Reforma-

tion?

Giovanni Scopa of Naples anfwer'd in the Name of the whole
Body : May it pleafe your Majefty, we all freely confefs, that our Crimes
are great for their quality, infinite for their number, and that 'tis very ne-

cefTary to amend 'em ; nor do we, as your Majefty believes, hate either the

Reformation or Reformers, but on the contrary love both : however, we
are provok'd to fee how different the defign of the Reformers is from what
they pretend ; and this has forc'd us to take up thefe Arms of Defpair which
your Majefty now fees in our hands. For if they who undertake to reform

us, wou'd^ like honeft Phyficians, convince us that they feekonly our Wel-
fare, we wou'd willingly fubmit to the Reformation like Men of Honor :

but after a world of Perfccution we found long fince, that this Reform is not

fet on foot out of kindnefs to us, or to remove Scandal, but only as a fpe-

cious pretence to continue thofe great Virtuofi who hate a private Ljfe, and
are of an infatiable Ambition, in the power of domineering over us their In-

feriors. 'Tis this, moft ferene Monarch, has caus'd fuch general Com-
plaints, and incens'd fo many againft the Reformers; who contenting

themfelvcs with the hypocritical fhew of a good Intention, are well enough

pleas'd that we complain, and endeavour to perfuade the World, that 'tis

becaufe we fpurn at Corre£lion, and are averfe to Cure.

NOW
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NOW the direft contrary of this is true: we are extremely wrong'd by

the ill opinion the Publick has conceiv'd of us, and opprefs'd beyond all

fufferance by thole whofe Authority is too great in ParnalTus ; and tho we
cry aloud for Juftice, nobody will hear us : for great Men are always ho-

nor'd tho they defervc Punifhment ; but Wretches like us, be their Merits
ever fo great, are opprefs'd and fcorn'd. Hence 'tis, that we who own we
are infirm, complain more of the improper Phyfick offer'd us, than of our
Diftempcrs themfelves, and more ftill of our Phyficians, whofe chief end
inftead of reftoring us to health is to make a daily gain of us.

BUT our greatefl; Grievance, Sir, is, that in fo dcprav'd an Age it

fhou'd bethought requifite to begin the Reformation at the meancft Perfons

in ParnalTus: the major part of us, as your Majefty may fee, are poor flarv'd

Grammarians, broken Correftors of the Prefs, wretched Ufhers of Schools,

thredbare City-Poets and Ballad-makers, that live on the Thoughts we beg
or fteal from the Roman Authors ; and if our Hunger were not daily fup-

ply'd by the Bounty of our venerable Patron Ambrose Calepin, and
our Nakednefs cloath'd out of the Wardrobe of Mario Nizzolio,
what Vagabonds upon Earth cou'd be compar'd to us for Mifery ? Bur,

to fpeak to your Majefty with a freedom natural to Men in Defpair

;

The vile Thievery of Ausonius Gallus, the execrable Avarice and
boundlefs Ambition of Seneca, Martial's fcurrilous Tongue,
Aristotle 's Treachery, the Leudnefs of Catullus, Tibull-us
and Propertius, the venomous Slanders of Juvenal and Per-
sius, Ovid's Ribaldry, and thofe unnatural Lufts of Virgil, which,
in reverence to your Majefty's chaft liar, I dar©. not name in this place

;

thefe are the Enormitys which have brought Par^lTus to its prefent mife-

rable Condition : and yet thefe Men, who have been the true Originals

of Scandal, are all of the higheft Quality among the Literati, and ol fuch

Intereft in this Court, that their Vices are reputed Virtues; and what yet

incrcafcs our Defpair, is, to fee that our Reformers feeni rather to ftand in

awe of 'em, than to have the Courage to take 'em into Correftion.

W E wou'd not be thought to call any Refleftion on your Majefty, who
is far from countenancing this Partiality. We know 'tis your delight, that

the Juflice adminifter'd in your virtuous States fhou'd refemble the Gene-
rofity of Falcons, who perfuing a flight of Pigeons, by natural InftinQ fingle

out that for their Prey which tlicy find to be ftrongeft of Wing. But 'tis a

deplorable thing to obfervc the abfurd proceeding of our Reformers, who
while the Body Ianguin";es with many dangerous Wounds in its nobleft

Members, are wholly employ'd in curing the Corns on its Feet : This is

downright Farce and Butyoonery, and looks as if they defign'd to mock the

World, inllead of ferioufly intending its Amendment. Befides, what an

infernal Charity is this they fhew us, in being fo diligent to divulge our faults,

and deprive us of the Reputation we have hitherto enjoy'd, without induing

us with that Virtue, of which they wou'd be thought fo great Mafters ? And,
SIR, fince they are fo much fcandaliz'd at our little heap of Follys, why
don't they all this while remove the Mountain of their own ?* A hellif}!

Charity, I fay again, to feign a Lamentation for the Ills of others, and make
merry in earneft with their own Miferys ! befides that nothing is more
cruel, than for a Surgeon to probe a Wound which either he has no mind or

no skill to cure.

FURTHER, who is not fenfible that 'tis fo long fince the Manners of

Men began to grow crooked, that it may truly be faid, the prefent Age was
born maim'd, or a Cripple ? Now is it not grofs Stupidity in our Reformers,

Rr 2 to
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to pretend in a few days to make a Man walk upright who brought but one

Leg into the World? Incurable Evils are rather wink'd at by the wiic,

than exafperated by improper Remedys : for 'tis a thing of ill example and

worfe confequence, to difcover the blind fide of a Man, who is generally

thought to fee with both Eyes. And for this reafon thofe who have a

perfeft Charity for their Neighbors, rather than publifh their Defe<^s to

all the world, endeavor to cure 'em in private : for no Man ever yet ac-

quir'd a good Name by taking away that of anotlier.

B U T of all our Affliftions what troubles us moft is, to fee that in order

to reform Beggars fuch a man as Seneca fhou'd be prefer'd before all

others, who is Mafter of immenfe Riches, which he came by God
knows how ! that the infolent Aristotle muft correQ the meek and

the humble, and the Epicure Martial fuch as areperifhing for hun-

ger. Every Man in his fenfcs muft own, tliat a debauch'd DoQor had

need ulis very potent Arguments to perfuade his Patient to Abftinenceand

Sobriety. What good then, I pray, can be expcfted from this Reformation,

where Martial, who has writ fuch obfcene Epigrams, commands us to

talk modertly ; Aristotle (who in revenge of a few injurious wofds

poifon'd bis Prince) to pardon Injurys receiv'd ? Where Ovid, tlie Fa-

ther of all Lafcivioufnefs, teaches us Chaftity ; and Lucian Piety, who
made an open feoff at Heaven? Where Ausonius Gallus enjoins

us to abftain from Theft, who fo fliamefully plunder'd Egypt, which was

committed to his Government : and where we are to learn chaft and

honorable Love from Virgil, who hasacquir'd eternal Infamy by that

palTionate Encomium on his, A LEX IS? Nothing, Sir, is of greater efficacy

towards reforming the W©rld, than the good opinion People have of their

Reformers, and the good Example of the Great : for he that cures the difeas'd

Head, fends Vigor to all the weaken'd Members *, but he who to cure the

Head-ach anoints the Heel, is a Fool or a Madman.

T O the end therefore that from this Reformation good Men may reap

the fruit they defire, we beg as a fpecial favor from your Majefty, what in

ftriclnefs of Juftice cannot bedeny'd, That we may be permitted to reprefent

to the Reformers thofe things which will be requifite for 'em to do, both for

their own Honor, and for the univerfal Good : and, that they may be able in

earneft to correft our Vices, let us deal together in terms of Charity and

Afteftion ; fo fhall the Reformation flourifh, and be carry'd on not in ap-

pearance only, but in reality.

T H O all who heard this Harangue were of opinion, that Sco p a had

talk'd with too much freedom in the prefence of Apollo, his Majefty

neverthelefs commended his Propofal as very reafonable ; and having taken

the Memorial prefented to him by thofe who were to be reform'd, he dit-

mifs'd the Croud, and refer'd this important Affair to his Privy-Council,

giving 'em full Authority to decide it, SoU veriute fafli it/fpei^a, omni &
quacunque appeUatione remota.

B O *r H fides were often heard, and the Matter fifted to the bottom

;

the major part of the Council inclin'd to believe, that the demand of the

Perfons who were to be reform'd was very juft : However after a long de-

bate, James Menocchio, Prefident of the Council, ftood up, and

with an angry Voice and Countenance addreffing himfelf to the Petitioners

;

You have fhewn your felves, fays he, a company of infolent Fellows in pre-

tending to reform the Poets, Philofophers, and other principal Viituofi of

this Court, whofe Names you are not worthy to pronounce ; and by your

Impudence you have incur'd the Penalty of High Treafon, having fo highly

offended
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offended your Superiors, who have time out of mind been in quiet and un-

interrupted pofTcflion of the Privilege io debate, of reforming otliers, with-

out ever being liable to be reform'd themfelves. Nor fhall you for all your
Malapertnefs be permitted to Jive after your own humors, but in fpite of

your hearts be forc'd to fubmit your crazy Brains to the facred Precepts of

Nature, who, not without deep Myftcry, was pleas'd to permit that the great

Fifli fliou'd devour the little : nor is it poflible to take away this Prerogative,

without fubverring the whole body of the Civil Law.

ADVICE LXXVII.

M-my Princes perceiving that their Courts were (thamlon^d hy the Courtiers

,

and l>ilieViti<r that this wifchtef was occafiond hy the p?arp Satyr on

Courts^ written by C fe. s k Bi CAPORAti^ 'Poet of Teruja^

de/ire Apollo to forbid that Toem, and obtain their l^equejl.

LAST Wedncfday morning fome Princes made great complaint to

Apollo, that whereas their Courts were formerly in fuch efteem,

that all the World believ'd 'em the only Scats of Pleafure and Learning, Po-
litenefs. Riches and Honors ; they were now as much abhor'd, and look'd

upon as Precipices of certain ruin, and Hofpitals for the unfortunate : inlb-

much that Princes cou'd hardly get any to ferve 'em, and the few wlrocame
to Court were half-witted Wretches driven from their Homes by Want and
Defpair ; and thefe, if upon their firft appearance they were not enrich'd in

an inflant, and prefer'd to the highcit Offices, grew prefently fo impatient,

that like skittifi-j Colts, for the leaft touch of the Spur, or check of the Bridle,

they kick'd at their Mafter, and ungratefully ran from his Service.

F U R T H E R, whereas formerly the nobleft and richeft Subjefts

efteem'd it a great favor to be admitted into Court, and were content with
the ufual Penflon and Perquifites, every inconfiderable Rafcal had now the

infolence to demand to have his Salary rais'd, and his Table better cover'd.

A Diforder, which, if not fpeedily redrefs'd, wou'd occafion one of thefe

two inconveniences, Either that Princes wou'd be left unattended in their

defolate Palaces ; or be forc'd to increafe the publick Taxes to fupply this

new Charge, and fo give their People frefh occafion to murmur. Finally,

they faid they had at length difcover'd, that Cj^sar. Caporali was
the fole caufe of all this Mifchief, who by his feditious Satyr on Courts had
render'd 'em ridiculous and fcandalous to the World, and not content with
this, was feen every day debauching fuch as intended to enter themfelves

into the Service of Princes, and whiipering in their Ears the dreadful and
unavoidable Miferys that attend a Court Life.

A i' o L L o thought the Princes Complaint very juft, and therefore imme-
diately by a publick Edift order'd that famous Sat\r to be fupprefs'd.

When the chief Wits of Parnaflus heard of this rigorous Decree, they ia-

ftantly befought his Majefty to revoke it, fince 'tvvou'd prove a very great

AfBiftion to his belov'd Literati. But all their Intreatys were to no purpofe ;

Apollo peremptorily told 'em, they had as good be quiet : tor he wou'd
not by any means make Dcfarts of Courts, the belt places to fharpen

Mens Wits, and the Schools where they learn tha-t ingenious DiflTimuIation,

which h abfoiutely necelTary to thofe who fail the vaft Ocean of this WorW,
and
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and that Patience and Sagacity, to which all other Men are ftrangers; and

in lliort, he faid, to cry down the current Coin of Hopes and Expefta-

tions, which Courtiers take from their Princes inftead of plentiful Salarys,

wou'd be to turn the World topfy-turvy.

ADVICE LXXVIII.

Seneca haVing retrench'd his luxurioui and fplendid way of /JVm^,

and perceiving tJjot Tarnajfus was jlill generally dijfatisfy'd with him,

expends his yajl ^ches in a Work for which he is uniVerJally applauded.

"
I

'^
I S a thing which really deferves Confideration, that tho the Writings

JL of the wife Seneca are full of fuch holy Precepts, and excellent

Inliiuftions for human Life, yet the Author of 'em daily lofes his Reputa-

tion in ParnafTus, infomuch that the greater part of our Virtuofi have now
but an ill opinion of him. Seneca was aware of this, and fearing that

the number of his Servants, his rich Furniture, his vaft quantity of Plate, and
the greatnefs of his Wardrobe might have given offence to his Friends as

well as to his malicious Rivals, Ibmedaysago he unfurnifh'd his Houfe, fold

his Plate and Apparel, and in one morning turn'd oft' three parts in four of

his Family: for which he was infinitely applauded by all the Literati of this

State ; and his Credit, which was in a manner bury'd before, obtain'd a hap-

py RefurredioQ.

B U T it foon after returnM to its former Grave : For thofe fubtle Court-

Spys, who neglefting their own Affairs are eternally employ'd in fifting the

Actions of others, foon difcover'd that honeft: Shneca had put out to

ufury the Mony he rais'd by felling his Goods, and extorted for it an unlaw-

ful Intereft : fo that the method he took to cure the Difeafe he labor'd under

inflam'd it ten times more.

THIS Accident gave Men to know, that tho the Myftery of Hypo-
crify eafiiy impofes upon the fliallow Vulgar, 'tis impoffibie with fafety to

ones Reputation to praftife it in Courts, which abound with Men who are

but too knowing in the Paflions and Inclinations of human Nature, and

judg not of Perfons by their Words, but by their A ftions : fo that Seneca
perceiv'd he had e'en as good play the Mountebank among Doftors, as the

Hypocrite among Men ot fenfe, and not think to be difcover'd. And being

convinc'd likewile, that the profeffion of Goodnefs brought but little Credit

to a Man vaftly rich and covetous, that he might not fee the death of his

own Writings, by which his Name had been fo long preferv'd, he gene-

roully refolv'd at laft wholly to abandon the by-ways of Appearances, in

which he was grown old, and ftrike into the plain road of Reality.

'T I S whifper'd at Court that the occafion of this his Refolution was, a

fharp Reprimand which Apollo gave him ; who having notice by fomc

of S E N E c a's Rivals, that tho the Philofopher had banifh'd Plate from

his Table, yet he eat more delicioufly than ever, told him, that the true

Reformation which good Men make confifts not in leaving off Silver Difhes,

and gorging themfelves with fat Capons upon earthen Platters, but rather

in ufing Dirties of Gold and feeding upon Roots. Seneca, flung to the

quick by this, refolv'd he'd no longer be made a Jefl and a Proverb ; and

therefore refervingonly.a modeft Revenue to find him in Meat and Clothes,

he
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he divided the reft of his immenfe Riches, confifting of feven Millions and
a half, into four equal parts, for the building and endowing of as many
Hofpitais for the four forts of miferable Fools, with which the World fo ex-

travagantly abounds.

THE firft he order'd for thofe Wifeacres who confume their Eftates,

rack their Brains, and lofe their Reputation in fearch of the Philofophers

Stone : and thefe are a fort of Fools that really deferve the Pity and Prayers

of all good Chriftian People.

THE fecond for thofe filly Scoundrels who endeavour to get Riches by
Exorcifms and Inchantments.

I N the third, he order'd that a charitable Care fliou'd be taken of fuch

CBxcombs, as neglefting to know things paft by the reading of Hiltory,

vainly hope to attain the skill of foretelling things to come by the liudy of

Judicial Aftrology : a Race of Blockheads that deferve indeed to be whip'd
into a better Underftanding.

THE fourth he founded for the benefit of thofe worfe than Fools,

who having fpent their Fortunes are at once both proud and pennyiefs,

and are continually vaporing and valuing themfelves upon the Nobility of

their Familys.

AD' V I C E LXXIX.

Some Princes of Tamajftis having run extravagantly in debt by laying

- out Vaji Sums in a Very jlmktng Merchandife^ are fore'd to leaVe the

kingdom.

STRANG E Revolutions have happen'd lately upon the Exchange in

ParnalTus ; the greateft Princes of this State are turn'd Bankrupt, info-

much that all Payments arc ftop'd, all Bills protefted, and every one's for

looking to himfelf, not knowing where this mighty Ruin may end, which
in many places of A pollo's Dominions has already forc'd abundance of
Merchants to break for very confiderable Sums.

THE Caufe of all thefe Diforders was this. Some days ago arriv'd

from the Indys a rich Fleet laden for the mofl: part with Sugars ; feveral of
the chief Princes of ParnalTus bought 'cm all up for a vafl: Sum of Mony,
after which they hir'd abundance of Shops and Warchoufes, and made a
mighty provifion of Caldrons and Copper VcfTcIs : which was fo ex-
penfiveto'cm, that they ran extravagantly in debt, and took up Mony at

a high Interefl-. And what fhou'd be the meaning of all this, an't pleafe you,
but to try once for all, whether 'twere poffible to accompiifli the important
bufinefs of preferving Sir-reverences : a thing often attempted by great Men,
but always without fuccefs.

MANY potent Princes were fo intent upon this fcandalous undertaking,
that they fpar'd neither Coft nor Pains to compafs their unfavory Defign :

lor in the great Caldrons which they had prepar'd, they put their Favo-
rites, their Hephellions, their Idols, their Flatterers, and their Panders, to

whom they blufh'd not to pay all the moft abjeft and flavifh Obedience.
They cover'd thofe worft of men, with a vafl quantity of the Sugar of ho-
norable Imployments and highcft Dignitys : and tho 'twas manifeft that

their ftinking Quality s were incurable, and the more Sugar was heap'd upon
'em.
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'em, the filthier they fmelt to Perfons of Merit
; yet thefe Royal ConfcQioners,

not a whit difcourag'd, perfifted in their fcandalous Occupation ; and the lefs

probability they faw of Succefs, the more they increas'd tlicir Diligence and

Expencc. But at laft they were convinc'd of the impoffibility of the At-

tempt ; and after having confum'd all their Sugar, found that not only their

Courts were infefted by an intolerable ftench, but their Reputation fuffer'd

the vileft Difgrace for their having been fo foolifh as to fall in love with fuch

Carrion : and thefe Difficultys made 'em quit the Enterprize.

AND now the time being expir'd for which they had taken up the Mony,
all of 'em for fear of their Creditors play'd leaft in fight, and abfented from

ParnalTus : and to aggravate their Difgrace, we hear, that one of thofe po-

tent Monarchs, who, that he might comfit a bafe Minion of his own, was

the firft to advife this wretched undertaking, unluckily fell from his Horfe

as he was flying away, and broke his Neck.

HIS Majefty has been extremely concern'd at thefe Diforders ; and to

prevent the like for the future, has commanded, that the Firft of Auguft, the

memorable Day on which happen'd not only the univerfal Bankrupcy, but like-

wife the Death of that great King, fhou*d be kept in folemn Commemora-
tion of thofe Misfortunes : and if the unhappy Example of that Monarch

cannot deter great Men for the future from fo filthy an attempt, it muft be

allow'd that their Calamity proceeds from the fame incurable Diftemper of

Brain, with which private Men are fometimestroubl'd, when, blinded with

Avarice, they ruin themfelves behind Furnaces and Alembicks, in qucft of

the Fhilofophers Stone.

ADVICE LXXX.

7he Ottoman Monarchy being rcqueflcd by /ome of the c.hief Politicians of

tarnajfus to tell the true reafon why jhe makes fo JJ?ort War with her

EnemySy
gives Vw a Very faitsfaBory Jnfwer,

M En ANTE, who to oblige his loving Correfpondents, to whom he

fends thefe weekly Advices, makes it his bufinefs to inform himfclf

of the moft fecret Tranfadions in Parnaffus, having difcover'd t'other morn-

ing, that fome politick Virtuofi of this Court were folliciting to get Audience

of the Ottoman Monarchy, was fo diligent, that when they waited on that

potent Queen, he join'd in their Company, and went with 'em. When they

were admitted, he heard S c i p i o of Caftro, whom the Moderns call the

Standard-Bearer of Politicks, requeft that flie wou'd be pleas'd to do him,

and the other politick Virtuofi his Companions, the favor to explain the true

reafon why fhe made fo fhort War with fome Princes her Enemys, even

when fhe was viftorious, and had fo hopeful a profpefl: of pufhing on her

Conquefts farther ; and why fhe purfu'd others to their total Deftruftion ?

The Ottoman Monarchy, with Language and Behaviour not in the leaft bar-

barous, anfwer'd 'em thus.

YOU muft know, Gentlemen, that when I wage War, even againft

great Nations, if they're divided into many Principalitys, and I find Difcords

and Faftions reign among 'em, 'tis my Cuftom never to lay down my Arms
tin I have intirely conquer'd 'em. This was the method I obferv'd towards

the Grecian Empire, the Divrfion of which into many Defpotes, and

their
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their inteftine DiiTenfions were, I confefs, tlie only Inftruments that opcn'd
me a way to that great Conquell. In like manner, when I'm ingag\l in War
againft a lingle Prince, who is dcliitute of Friends, I never give him Peace till

I have totally fubdu'd him, witnefs my Expedition againft the Sultan of
Cairo. But when I attack a Prince, whom, by reafon of his own Strength,

or the Afliftance of his Allys, I know I can't totally deftroy in a few months,
then for many reafons, all oi the higheft importance, I make but fliort War;
for I'm fenfiblc 'tis egregious Folly in any Potentate to defoiatc his o-.vn

Country in hopes of conquering that of another ; and whereas fome hold,

that little Armys well dilciplin'd are fitter to carry on a War, than fuch as

are v.iftjy numerous ; I deteit this opinion, as an Frror that has brought ma-
ny Princes to ruin, and am wholly for the fafe, thoexjicnfive way ol bearin^^

down all before me with an immenfe Multitude. So that if I w^ir'd long in a

Province, I fhou'd turn the whole Country into a Defart: and therefore, that

the I'ubjugated People may recover the fXnmages they had fuftain'd in the

War, my Cuftom in fuch cafes has been, upon any little Conqucft 1 had made,
immediately to grant 'em a Peace.

B E S I D H S, 1 make flnort war with my F^ncmys, to enjoy the important
Benefit, which afcertains all Hnterprizes, of alTaulting with my Veteran
Troops a People weak and ignorant in the Art of War ; from whom I con-
tent my felf to have taken a little part of their Country : and when I fee that

by a long praQice of Arms they're become warlike, and in a condition not
only of defending tlic reft of their Country, but of recovering what they
had loft ; I endeavour to patch up a Peace with 'em on the beft terms I can,
which is always defir'd by thofe who have to do with an Enemy more po-
tent than themfelves. And let me tell you, this wife Precaution is of fuch
importance, that I dare affirm the major part of my Greatnefs is owin«T to

that only: for no acquifition can ballance the lofs a Prince fuffers in his own
Affairs, when by an obftinate War of many years he makes his Enemy ex-

perienc'd in Arms. And in the Quarrels I have had of late with the Em-
perors of the Houfe of ^uftria, I have been fatisfy'd with pluming 'cm a

little, and have not pufh'd on my Viftorys to their tctal oves throw ; not only
for the weighty reafon already mention'd, that I might not inure to Arms
the Germans and Hungarians, brave Nations, naturally Martial and aiftft-

ing the Dangers of the Field ; but becaufe by long Experience I have found,
that the way to extend an Empire confifts not, as many ambitious Fools be-

lieve, in overrunning numerous Provinces in one Campaign, but in fubduin^
a few, and efFetlually fecuring 'em : as the increafe of the human Body
depends on eating a little and digefting it well. And the reafon of this is plain

;

for to preferve States by force is a very laborious and difficult Task, even
when the People are unwarlike : But of all Difficultys the greateft is, to

preferve a new conquer'd Country when its Inhabitants are valiant and mar-
tial ; even tho they're totally routed, and without a Prince, and know not
where to apply themfelves for Succour. But when a Man has made himfelf
Malier of the Province of a potent Prince, who has Forces enough nor only
to defend the reft of his Dominions, but to recover what is loft, 'tis almolt
impoffible to maintain what he has gain'd. But as all forts of xVIeat, tho of
the moft difficult Digeftion, concoft well if eaten moderately ; fo the Acqui-
fitions from a warlike People, whofe Prince ftill lives in Power and Greatncl.';,

ought to be little, that they may be well digefted ; and that the People lately

fubdu'd may of Enemys become Friends, of Foreigners natural Subjed s,

MOREOVER, 'tis my method to make but fliort War with thofe

Princes, whofe ruin, threatning other great Potentates, may alarm 'cm, and

S f waken
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waken great Jealoufys of State: and this was the fole reafon why I did not

continue the War I had laft in Hungary againft the Houl'c of Auliria ; for

the jealoufy of lofing Vienna, which is reputed to be the Bulwark of Ger-

many and Italy, wou'd certainly have draw n upon me the united Forces of

the Empire and the Italian Princes. And the great Error I committed in the

unfortunate Conqueft of the Ifland of Cyprus, taught me to know the da-

mage Chriftian Leagues might do me ; for on account of that Ifland which I

may call a Defart, I loft in the defeat of my Naval Forces near the Ifland

Curzolari, that Reputation at Sea, which God knows whether I (hall ever

recover : a L.ofs which did me more prejudice than feven luch Kingdoms
as Cyprus can ever do me good.

T H E Politicians return'd their thanks to the Ottoman Monarchy for this

favor, and fl-ie very civilly invited 'em to come freely whenever they had any

Qiieftions to propofe to her, and fhe wou'd willingly give 'em all manner of

fatisfaclion. For they knew the Theory of Politicks, which they had ftudy'd

in Books; but flie, tho ignorant of Letters, cou'd boaft that fhe was able to

read in publick Schools that folid Praftical part of it which is learnt by go-

verning ot States, and managing of Armys.

ADVICE LXXXI.

The Virtuofi of T.miaffm^ after having paid in to his Majefiys Trea-

fury the n/uul Tnjent of a Million of TJ:oughtSy defire a FaVor of

A P OL L o.

L L who are well acquainted with the Conftitution of this State, know
that the Virtuofi of ParnalTusare not only oblig'd to pay into the

Royal Treafury the Tithes of all the Fruits of their Wit, but are tax'd every

one according to his Talent. Thus the eloquent Ovid is aflefs'd to pay

yearly to the publick Receivers eight Elegys, Virgil fourfcore Heroick

Verfes, Horace five Odes, Martial eleven Epigrams, and in like

manner the others. Befides, the Virtuofi pay to the Delphick Treafurer a

million of Thoughts every three years as a Prefent to his Majefty : But fuch a

Prefent neverthelefs, as if it be not given willingly, may, in fpite of its modell

Title, be levy'd by diftrefs of Goods and Chattels, which,to raife the Sum,
are fold to the higheft Bidder. Thefe Thoughts are afterwards diftributed

by the Mules with a very liberal hand to thofe Virtuofi, who, tho de-

ftitute of Invention, deferve to be aflifted for the good-will they feem to bear

towards Learning.

NOW the cuftom is, that his Majefty always recompenfes the Libera-

lity of this large Prefent with fome Favors, which his Virtuofi are allow'd to

ask. So that laft week, after they had collefted the Donative, they refolv'd

in a general Aflembly to beg fix Boons of Apollo, and accordingly en-

ter'd 'em down in a Paper that was to be prefented to him.

BUT the wife Clafs of Politicians put 'em in mind, that in the bufinefs

of asking Favors of Princes upon the fcore of Merit, they ought to avoid

the Error of demanding many, not only becaufe Princes are foon diftafted

when they are to acquit themfelves of Obligations, but becaufe it always

happens, that he who asks abundance of things, is fure to obtain only the

flighteft : 'tis Wifdom therefore in fuch cafes to requeft only a fingle Favor,

provided
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provided 'tis an important one ; which the Prince, without the ftain of black
Ingratitude, cannot refufc.

THE Politicians Advice was unanimoufly approved by the Virtuof^ nd
the next day Bernardino Biscia, and Tiberius Ce. .isi,

Advocates to the Society of Virtuofi, were deputed to go to his Majefty.
Accordingly having prefented Apollo with the Donative, they humbly
requefted, that in the Promotion of Judges, and of other Officers tolmploy-
ments in the Magiftracy, he wouM gracioufly be pleas'd to chufe Men of a
merciful Nature, a meek Spirit, courteous Genius, and patient Mind ; and
that he wou'd fend the Men of unfettl'd, capricious, and infolent Tempers
(who by their confounding fantaftical Brains, were a worfe Plague to the
miferable People, who had Suits at Law, than the Suits themfelves ) to be
Judges and Boatfwains of the Gallys, there to exercife on Slaves their vexa-
tious Talents, which to Freemen are infupportable.

ADVICE LXXXir.

7he Teopk of Arcadia oppre/s'd by new Taxes j rebel a^ainjl their TrincCy

who appeafes 'em by deliVernig up to their ^a^e the Mmijler who advisd

thofe Impojitions,

TH E Prince of Arcadia, a Sovereign much lovM and refpeQed by his

Subjects, was prevailed on fome months ago by a wicked Min'fter to

impofe a new Tax upon 'em. The People often complain'd againft tnat evil

Counfellor, and defir'd that he might be banifh'd the State as a pernicious

Ferfon, and that the Taxes which he had projefted might be taken off; but

they perceiv'd their Prayers were fruitlefs, and notwithftanding the Loyalty
they exprefs'd to their Prince, their Grievances increas'd : At laft their Pa-

lience four'd into Rage, they took up Arms, and rifing in open Rebellion,

determin'd to remedy their Inconveniences by greater Diforders.

T H E firfl: difcharge of their Fury fell upon the Colleftors of thefe new
Dutys ; but afterwards the Flames of Sedition increafing, they befieg'd their

Prince in a Caftle, to which for Security he was retir'd a little before: nor
was their Infolence content with this, they loudly threaten'd worfe mifchief,

if the Satisfaftion they defir'd were not given 'cm fpeedily.

WHILE the Prince in the midft of all thefe Troubles was confulting

with thofe in whom he moft confided, which wou'd be moft advifable, to en-

deavor to fave himfelf by flight, or to quiet the Infurreftion by removing the

Caufe of it, the News of what had pafs'd reach'd the Ears of fome neigh-

boring Princes ; who knowing very well that their own Interefts were con-

ccrn'd in the Troubles of Arcadia, arm'd, together with their whole Retinue,

and mounting immediately on Horfe-back, forc'd their way into the Caftle,

where they found the Arcadian Prince preparing the Edift for revoking the

Taxes. They earneftly intreated him not to wrong himfelf, and the Princes

his Neighbours, fo much as to be difpirited at this Infurredion ; for 'twou'd

be too fcandalous an Example to let the SubjeQs of other Sovereigns fee, that

the Arcadians having rebell'd on account of the Taxes, had frighten'd their

Prince to a Revocation of 'em ; therefore to the laft drop of Blood, and
gafp of his Life, he fhou'd defend that Authority, which other Princes in

greater Emergencys had maiatain'd inviolate anjong a thoufand Dangers i

Sr 2 by
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by which means they had fo fecur'd the continuance of the Taxes and Gabcis,

that no Man having ever feen any one of 'cm taken off, even thofe which
were at fii ft impos'd but for a hmited time, were by all Nations thought im-
mortal.

THEY reprefented to him farther, that the common People, who are

never fatisfy'd, wou'd by the ill Precedent of removing the new Taxes,

be incouragM to demand the Abrogation of the old : and all thefe things they

faid admonifh'd him to quiet the Rebellion with the ufual Remedy, which
has been fuccefsfully pradis'd by great Princes, of giving up the Inventor

of the Taxes into the hands of the People, that fo by the ruin of him who
had advis'd the Grievance, the Troubles it caus'd might be appeas'd.

THE Prince of Arcadia reply'd : That he knew their Advice was
good, but he thought it too unjuft. To which one of the Princes im-

mediately made Anfwer: That in extreme Dangers a Man mufl take the

courage to apply harfli Remedys. Upon this the Prince of Arcadia imbrac'd

their Propofal, and prefently publifh'd an Edift throughout his whole State,

declaring, That whereas he had been bafcly feduc'd by the peftilent Ad-
vice of that evil Counfellor, his Pleafare was, that his good Subjeds who had
been fo much wrong'd by him fhou'd take him into their own hands, and
inflift on him all the feverity of Juftice which he deferv'd. And foon after

that projedting Wretch felt the Fury of the inrag'd Multitude, who, like fo

many wild Beafts, tore him to pieces, and drag'd him in Triumph thro the

Streets of the City. After which the Prince open'd the Gates of his Caftle,

and receiv'd the thanks of all the Multitude, who ran with joy to kifs his hand
for the fatisfaftion he had given 'em ; and he gracioufly receiving 'em all

into his favor, continu'd to exa£l the new Taxes without the leaft oppofitioo,

which they, fatisfy'd with that Revenge, very comentedly paid him. So na-

tural 'tis to that fenflefs Beafl the Rabble, to bite with madnefs the Dart that

made the Wound, and yet very lovingly to fawn on the Hand that threw

it.

ADVICE LXXXIII.

Marcus PoRtius Cato haVin^ reprov\l S a l u s t for

flatter'm^ the Emperor Tiberius, is fcVerely tax'd by him for

being too rigid and precife.

ALL who come to this Court are much furpriz'dto fee, that tho Mar-
cus Fortius Cato has ever appear'd fo illuftrious a Perfon,

that all Writers extol him to the Heavens for his integrity of Life, feverity of

Manners, prudent Conduft, and for the tender Love he has ever (hewn to

his Country, yet he is not held in that efteem by his Majefty, which he ftems

to deferve : for tho, from the firft day of his admiflion into ParnafTus, he has

been continually making his Application for fome honorable Poft, he cou'd

never yet obtain any ; on the contrary, the chief Virtuofi of this Court, who
us'd their good Offices in his behalf, have plainly difcover'd in his Majefty

a firm Refoiution not to imploy fuch a Man.
THOSE who are given to Speculation in this matter, fay, the reafon of

it is, that Apollo having ftriclly examin'd the Mind and Genius of

Cato, has found him to be an impertinent, proud and violent Fellov/, fo

obfti-
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obftinate and opiniatre as never to recede from the firft Impreflions he takes

;

one indeed that means well, but judges ill ; and who is all Zeal made up of

Imprudence, Now thefe are the Qualitys which render him odious to

Apollo, who thinks it very pernicious in any State to give the publick

Offices to Perfons of fuch a Charafler, which ought only to be committed to

affable and courteous Men, who, far from difgufting thofe they hav,e to

do withal, know 'tis their chief duty to give all Men fatisfadiqn, at leaft in

words.

I T happen'd that C a t o was prefent two days ago, when S a l u s t,

one of TiBF, Rius's intimate Servants, not only publickly flatter'd his

Mafter, but, to obtain fome confiderable Office, ftoop'd fo low as to fawn on
fome of the meaneft Courtiers who were in the Emperor's Favor. C a t o
was fo fcandaliz'd at this vile Condefcerifion, that fliarply reprimanding

S A L u s T, he told him, that for the obtaining Preferment, Men fliou'd only

truft to their Merit ; fince an Imployment procur'd by the Intereft of un-

worthy People, is a difgrace to a Perfon of Honor ; and that his having

flatter'd Ti berius, whom all the World knew to be extravagantly vi-

cious, had procur'd him as much Blame, as he'd have deferv'd Praife, if he

had reprov'd him for his Crimes.

S A L u s T, not at all mov'd with this Reprchenfion, anfwer'd him calmly

thus. To fpeak ones mind freely, C a t o, is not always prudent in this

World, nor will it gain a Man the Reputation you believe: and as 'tis a

folly to fbw Grain in the barren Sands, fo good Advice is but thrown away
when 'tis given to obftinate People, for, * SuaderePrincipi quodoforteat^ multi

lihoris : affeatatio ergA Vrincifem quemcunque fine ajfeciu perag/tur^ But upon
thefe occafions 'tis requifite to mix 'i little Difcretion with Honefty ; and he

that knows not how to fpread the Sails of his Intereft before every favorable

Wind that blows, is a fool if he undertake the ftormy Navigation of the

Court, an Ocean, in which thofe inflexible Genius's, who cannot accommo-
date to the Circumftances of Place, Time and Perfons, are either caft away in

their firft Voyage, or toft all their life-time in dangerous Storms, without ever

reaching the defir'd Port. And let me tell you, C a t o, that They are pointed

at by all men for egregious Ai^cs, who when they have need of other Mens
Affiftance, ruin their own Affairs by ftanding fcrupuloufly on the Punctilio's

of Decorum, and the Nicety of Reputation.

THE chief Accomplifhment of a perfeft Courtier confifts in knowing
how to make a medley of all forts of Manners, and fit himfelf to all Humors,
without which Art 'tis impoffible to get any Preferment. He that ob-

tains a great Office, is more admir'd by all for the Dignity he enjoys, than

defpis'd for the Method he took to gain it : for every ftain of Difhonor a Man
gets in advancing himfelf, is wafh'd away, if when thelmployment's acquir'd

heexercifeitvirtuoufly : But to preach Chaftity (as you do) to the Stews,

or fafting in Carneval time, is no better than to fing to the deaf, or to light

the blind with Torches. And for proof of this, C a t o, I will only appeal

to yourfelf; who in the Commonwealth of Rome, where you made open

ProfefTion of being chief Corrector, utterly ruin'd your private Affairs, with-

out ever being able to mend the Publick.

» Tacit, lib. i. Hift.

ADVICE
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ADVICE LXXXIV.

Apollo, at the earneft foUidtation of the Toets^ re'Vokes an EdlSi'^

whereby he had commanded 'em yieyer to mention in their Ferfes any

fabulous Animal,

FOUR days ago, by exprefs order from Apollo, the City Pretof

publifh'd with found of Trumpet in the ufual places an Edift to this

efteO: :
" That whereas 'twas his Majefty's Will and Pleafure that none

*' fhou'd dare to fow Lies in the minds of Men, which ought only to be
*' Receptacles for uncorrupt Truth, he had neverthelefs been inform'd, that

" the Poets in their Writings bad mention'd as Realitys, the Tritons, Bafi-

*' lisks, Unicorns, Syrens, Hyppogryphs, Phenixes, Sphinxes, Centaurs, and
*' other Animals, which 'tis certain Mother Nature never fo much as thought
" of bringing into the World ; the publication of which Fables had occa-

" fion'd abundance of mifchief, infomuch that fome notorious Cheats began
*' to fell Unicorns Horns at a very dear rate to filly People : he declar'd by
" that Edifl:, which was to remain in force for ever, all the above- mention'd
*' Animals to be downright Lies and Fables: And commanded that all Poets
*' for the future, on pain of Banifhment from ParnafTus, fhou'd forbear di-

*' vulging fuch Falfitys, and mention no other Creatures in their Verfes, but
" what were feen and known to be produc'd by Nature.

THE Poets were fo alarm'd at this, that they immediately aflembl'd In

their Academy, where by unanimous confent they pitch'd on the illuftrious

Sannazarius to follicit the Revocation of this Edift, fo prejudicial to

their Profeffion. Sannazarius went immediately to the Pretor, and

complain'd, that in an Age made up of nothing but Lies, they forbad only

the virtuous Inventions of Poets : not confidering that to deprive Poems of

the liberty of Fiftion, was to take from 'em their very Soul. However the

Poets, hefaid, who had always been very obedient tohisMajefty, wou'd
have willingly fubmitted to the Rigor of this EdiO:, had it been univerfal.

But 'tis well known that many things are mention'd for Truths, and with

great Encomiums too, by the Virtuofi of all ranks in ParnafTus, which yet

are not to be found in the World ; and to declare thefe to be falfe, wou'd be

a thing no lefs acceptable than ufeful.

HERE the Pretor bid Sannazarius tell him freely, what thofe

things were; for Apollo, who was very impartial, wou'd certainly

eaufe 'em to be included in the fame Edift. Sannazarius reply'd:

Difinterefted Men, Ferfons who love the publick Good more than their pri-

vate Intereff, Officers who are not Slaves to their PafTions, Princes free froni

the Ambition of coveting the Dominions of others; of thefe, fays he, there

are faid to be thoufands and thoufands; and yet Apollo knows befl,

whether in Egypt, Arabia, or any other part of the Earth any fuch Phenix's

are to be found : if therefore his Majefly had included thefe Chimeras in the

Ed iff, the Law wou'd have been univerfal, and the Poets wou'd have had

no reafon to complain.

THE Pretor hearing this, went in all hafl to Apollo, and acquainted

him with Sannazarius 's Requefl ; at which his Majefly was fo much

fiirpriz'd, that, as the Pretor himfelf reports, he anfwcr'd him in thefe

woj-ds:
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words : I perceive now the Poets Complaints were juft, and that my Edi£t

is not univerfal; recal it therefore without delay ; for I will rather endure

the Reflexion of having publifh'd thisEdift inconfiderately, than difgrace all

Mankind by letting the World know, that Men intirely difinterefted are mei'e

Fables and Creatures of the Imagination.

ADVICE LXXXV.

Giovanni Girolamo Aco^uaviva, Duke of Att'i^ after

haViuv furmouutcd (threat D'tfficnltjij ts to his infinite FBomr admitted

into 'Faniajfus.

LAST Thurfday was held an AfTembly of the Virtuofi, in which were
read the Credentials of a Gentleman fent to this Court from Gio-

vanni Girolamo Ac cxu A V I V A, who, delivering his Embaffy in

very handfom Language, defir'd that the Duke his Mafter might be admit-

ted into FarnafTus. The Affembly carefully inquired into the Duke's Merits

;

and becaufe after mature deliberation 'twas found, that he was very wt.:i

vers'd in all the liberal Sciences, and a perfeQ Mafter of the Mathematicks,

by Apollo's exprefs Command,, who had always a great kindncfs for

that noble Family, in which Learning feems rather to be hereditarv '•'^nn ac-

quir'd by long ftudy, he was created Surveyor-General of the rnangles,

and chief Delineator of Euclid; after which the ufuai Cavalcade was
decreed him.

T H Li Pomp was indeed very great, for all th^ dignify'd Poets, and the

other Lords of the fruitful Parthenope attended him in gisat TJciber, wirh
their Servants in rich Liverys; but the greateft wonder was, to lee the Duke
hold a long Conference with Homer and Pindar, without the help

of an Interpreter. An Aftion in thefe days truly glorious, and for which
the Duke was much honor'd, becaufe the Virtuofi of ParnafTus confider'd

that his Learning was of the fineft fort : for .he ftudy'd not out of neceflity,

nor, as many do, to make Learning their Patrimony ; but only that he might
not, in (pite of his noble Defcent and great Riches, be reputed an igno-

rant Plebeian, and illiterate Beggar : for that illuftrious Lord was always of
opinion, that perfeQ: Nobility and true Riches confift only in the Accom-
plifhments of the Mind.
ALREADY wastheDoke with his pompous Cavalcade come into

the riajacra, when a Meffenger in his Majefty's Name acquainted him, that

he muft return back ; for fuch an Obftacle was difcover'd in him, as by virtue

of the PcgafeanSanQion incapacitated him for enjoying the virtuous Abode
of ParnalTus. Upon this unfortunate News, Rota, Tansillo, and
many other Neapolitan Poets of the firft Clafs, haften'd to Apollo, and
learuc that the Impediment proceeded from the Cardinal Octavio Ac-
CLU A V 1 V a's having, while he was a Prelate in the Court of Rome,exercis'd
t+ie OiBcc of Steward of the Houfhold to Pope Gregory the Fourteenth ;

for when 'twas firft known in ParnafTus, that thro the bafe Inventions of

fome beggarly Stewards of Houfholds, the Courts of Princes once fplendid

were infeQed with the Difeafe of Sordidnefs and filthy Avarice, hisMajefty
by a fevere Edift enafted, that from thenceforward, not only they who in

Courts had adlually exercis'd the Office of Steward of the Houftold fhou'd

never
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never be admitted into ParnaiTus ; but that all their Defcendents and Rela-

tions, even to the fortieth degree, fhou'd be perpetually excluded. ;

THIS unhappy Rub much troubPd the Duke : but having been forig

before acquainted with this Fidift, he had forefeen the Difficultyb that might
happen, and therefore came provided to obviate all Objeftions ; he rook a

Letter out of his Bofom, which he had written with his own hand to his

Son, exprefly forbidding him to accept that Office : but this matter is fo odi-

ous to the Court, that the Letter in the Duke's Juftification was not fo much
as read. And now the bufinefs was grown defperate, and the Cavalcade

began to move back, when CitsAR Caporali, a Poet, who had re-

ceived many favors from the Family of A c q^u a v i v a, ran to A p o l l o,

and bore ample Teftimony, that the illuftrious O c t a v 1 o, as he was born

with a nob^e Mind, fo he had always exercis'd the greateit Liberality, and

was made by that Pope Steward of his Houfhold, not for being niggardly

and a Lov er of Gain, but that he might fhew himfclf in that honorable

-Poft to ts.' a Perfon worthy of the Cardinal's Cap, which was foon after

confer'd on hirn : and that while he enjoy'd that Dignity, he made it his chief

c.'.ie pLnteouQy to feed the Learned, to proteft the Virtuofi, and to in-

-courage Merit ; and fuch was his Generofity, that having detcfted the Cheat

of fome nifcally Wine-coopers, whomingl'd Water with the Pope's Wine,
he commanded by a noble Edift, which is ftriftly obferv'd to this day, that

no Water fliou'd for the future be brought into the Cellars.

Apollo was fo pleas'd at this Decree, that be gave Orders to have it

tranfcrib'd immediately in large Golden Capitals a Foot long, and direfted,

that for the Glory of the noble Fa^Ti^y of Ac<i,UAvivA, and for the

Duke's Reputation who had inrich'd the prefent Age with fo worthy a Son,

it fhou'd be carry'd before him in the Cavalcade ; which was done according-

ly, and it was the raoft admir'd of any thing there. Befides, to compleat

the Duke's Contentment, and the Splendors of his noble Family, his Majefty

decreed to the illuftrious Cardinal Octavio Accj^uaviva the Title

of Mecanoi ; and yeflerday by an -Expt^efs he fent him the Patent in due

form.

ADVICE LXXXVI.

The Vuke of Laconiay to ret^en^e himfclf of one of the chief Senators

of bis State^ for fome piiyate Di/gufls he had receiV\i from him, com-

mands F L A M 1 N I O C A R T A R I Oj his fttdg of ^ffl^l^y tO prO-

fecute him fe^erely on fome Articles which he ^aVe /;/w, but he refufes

to obey.

THE Duke of Laconia having receivM fome Difgufls from one of the

chief Senators of his State, under other Pretexts began to proceed

againft him at Law ; and having caus'd him to be imprifon'd, commanded
Flaminio Cartario, one of his Judges, to profecute him rigo-

roufly, and gave him in writing fome Articles of Impeachment.

Cartario having confider'd the high Quality of the Party againft

whom he was to proceed, and the nature of his pretended Crimes, eafily per-

ceiv'd, that the Duke only defign'd under color of Juftice to vent his private

Malice
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Malice againft this eminent Perfon. And becaufe he thought it the worft

' bafenefs tofcrveas a MinKter to the Paffions gf another, and was fenfible

that to procure the favor of unjuft Princes by fhedding innocent Blood, was
a Crime that cry'd for Vengeance, and wou'd foon be punifh'd according
to its Demerits both by God and Man •, to prcferve his Reputation from this

Stain, he took a courfe which ought to be imitated by all Judges, who find
themfelves reduc'd to the like Difficultys : for he fled by Night from Laconia,
and arriv'd at this Court fix days ago.

THE Duke of the Laconians, as foon as he had notice of C a r t a r i o's

flight, and the way he had taken, difpatch'd two EmbafTadors to Apollo,
who made prefling Inftances that Cartario might be feiz'd, and de-
livered into the hands of his Prince; but Apollo wou'd refolve on no-
thing before he had been inform'd from C a r t a r i o^s own Mouth of the
matter of Fad. To this purpofe he fent for him, and commanded him to

declare in prefence of the EmbafTadors the true reafon of his fudden and fecret

flight from Laconia.

Cartario related the naked Truth, and each Circumftance of what
had pafs'd between the Duke of Laconia and himfelf: adding afterwards.

That in any Hereditary State he wou'd have obey'd the Will of his Mafter,
but in an eleftive Principality, as the Laconian was, where 'tis feen that
* hrevi mornento fummA 'verti foffunt^ in the twinkling of an Eye he is

advanc'd to the Sovereignty, who but the moment before obey'd, and
where new Princes are generally of a different Inclination, or contrary Fafti-

on to the former, when the Prince profecutes any of the chief Subjeds, tho
ever fo juftly, he ought not to find either Judges or Advocates to obey him :

for fucceeding Princes generally difapprove the Adions of their PredecefTors,

and not being able to difcharge their Fury on the dead, fall upon the remaining
Minifters of the former Government. He added, that in Crimes command-
ed by the Great, and executed by the Little, the old Proverb was very true.

The weakefl goes to the Wall : for 'tis not only the Cuftom of Dogs, but
likewife of Men fometimes, to bite the Stone when they can't reach the Hand
that threw it. And this, fays he, I don't fpeak without Book, for the

Dodrine I am preaching has been confirm'd by the unfortunate Example of
a famous Dodor of Cartel in Bologna, on whofe Head fell that Tempeft,
which 'twas importible to fhovver down on the great Dogs, who had Teeth
to revenge themfelves.

ADVICE LXXXVII.

Some fr'mccs of Tamaffus prefent Apollo with a Sook of the

(^afon of State j but the Virtuofi quarrel with their Definition of tty and

publllh a new one infinitely dlfpleafing to the Trlnceu

TI H E chief Princes of Farnaffus with great Applaufe two days ago

^ prefented a Book to his Majefty of the Reafon or Laws of State,

humbly befeeching him that fo deferving a Work might be plac'd in the Del-

phick Library. Apollo, who knew very well what mortal Hatred
Princes generally bear to Politick Writings, which diHeft 'em to the filly

* Tacit. I-ib. 5. Ann.

T t Vulgar,
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VuIgar^'^Atifcxpofefliell- inward Aims and Intentions, was mightily furprizM

^tthcir Rcqucrt to havc'it made piiblick, and ftrongly fufpc^ted that tliejr

iiad lomenuvate cmlirtrhe matter : whereupon, alter the ufual CuHom of

this Courr, he delivei'd tt tothe LibWry-Cenfors, who examined ic the more
carefully, becaufe they miflruftcd fome t'cul play, and indeed they loon

dilcovei-'d it. The ne!xt day theref'oVe they reported to his Manifty, tliat the

Princes Yo highly exroll'd the Book tbcy prcfented him, purely out of ieif-

intereli ; that it treated only of Politicks in general, without mentioning that

Reafon df State which '(s'is {Tromis'd in tl>e Title: that tho 'twa&but a Parr, the

Author, perhaps intreated oi- hrib'd by the Princes, had (lily given itthcDeHni-

tion af' rhe'Whole ; for he fays, that ' Jleafon of State is the XnOwledg of
* Means proper to found, maintain, and inlarge a Stated By this plaufibie De-

finition he endeavouf'd to make Reafon of State appear an honeft thing,

which all learned Men, who were too piou:5 to flatter Princes, had notfcruprd

to call a Law of DevilS;
•:•[:>: -j.s.O'ji.j nj

THIS Falfliood of the Author greatly difpleas'd A p a tt oi j; He com^

manded 'em irtfta'ntly to change the Title to that of ' a Treatife of Politicks

;

v\'hich the Princes took A^isry heinoully, and the more becaufe an eminenc

Politician fopn after admirably refuted that erroneous Definition, and publifli'd

a new one,'v(z. ' Reafon of State is a Law ufeful to States, but quite contrary
' to the Law's of God and Man'. This was written in Letters of Gold on the

Golumnsc^tlic Peripatetid<Pbrtico,'With the Approbation of all tlie Virtuoli,

who dcclar'd it to be as-true as the other was falfe and impious. '-

' T H E Prfnces thlnl^rng this done merely to affront 'em, were fo mortally

incens'd,^ that fome \vtfe Idr taking up Arms againft the Literati, and deciding

the Controverfy Swoi^'irt hand. But their Paflions being moderated by the

wifer fort; they all went Urtanimoufly to Apollo, to whom the illuflrious

L-Ewis' the Txvelfth of| Trance in namfc of the whole Body complain'd :

That the Literati had given afalfeand in?)piou^ Definition of Reafon of State,

which if hjS Mbjefty did not inftantly- repeal wou'd fill their States with in-

iihite ConfufiptT. Apollo ahfwer'd:' That from that moment he declared

rhe- Definition of the Virtuofi highly fcandalous, and of dangerous Confe-

qyence. EJut 'twas a wrong method to provide againft the Ills which that

kee Definition might occifion, by palliating it with fpecious words, as their

>ktith6r had done : For Difeafes are not cur'd by concealing 'em. That both

himfclf, and the reft of the Princes muft conlefs the truth of the Definition

they fecm'd to dread fo much, if they did but refieft that when they had

done any impious unwarrantable Aftion, they always alledg'd Reafon of

State for their Motive.

NOW the better to- convince you,' faid Ap6llo, addrefling him-

felf to Lewis the Twelfth, and all the Princes prefcnr, of the truth of

what I fay, 'Fll inftance in one of your own Adions, which will make it

QVidently appear,\ You know your firft Wife was your Predeceffor Charles
the Eighth's Sifter ; and I'm fure you remember that you were ingag'd in

the Confpiracy which Francis Duke of Britain, Charles Duke of

Burgundy, and feveral other great Lords form'd againft the Kingdom of

France; that ygu were taken Prifoner too by your BrOther-in-law the King,

and that whije they were confulting tbj)ut you to death as a Rebel, your

Wife's Interceffioh fav'd your Life.
' ipb ,know further that Charles

dying fo6n aRef, yQU,fiicceeded him. it|,t'h^ Thrpne ^, and that you might

marry the bowager, you gbf'your ftff divorc'd irofn your firft Wife, pre-

tending that was 'a forcMMarriageJ as if" thtre needed~any Violence to make
a. Man marry the Sifter of fo potent ^ Monarch, Now you areconfcious

'

'

to
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to your felf, Lewis, that this Divorce was neither agreeable to the Laws
of God or Man. I defire you'd tell me then, for what Reafon you drove

your Wile from your Bed, to whom you acknowledg you ow'd your Life?

WITHOUT doubt, anfwcr'd the King, 'twas for Reafon of State.

For the (Jiicen Dowager liaving the Dukedom of Britain to her Portion, 1

was defirous lo marry her, to unite that noble Province to my Kingdom,
which liad toi merly done France fo much Mifchief,

YOU fee then, reply'd Apollo, that for Reafon of State you con-

traded a Miniage, which you knew was abfolutely contrary to all Laws
Divine or Human. A plain Example, which fhews that the Definition

which my Virtuofi gave of the impious Reafon of State is perfeftly true.

The Viilany of it then being thus difcover'd, the beft Remedy to prevent

the ill Fffccis of it is, not to praftife it. For 'tis too impudent Hypocrify

to flievv more Avcrfion to foul Words than to foul Deeds.

ADVICE LXXXVIIL

Marcus AnTonius Morktus m "Very earnejl with

A p () L L o /or k^^^e to pronounce an Oration in the publtck Schools of

TamaJfuSy in Traije of the Clemency of the <I(enomd H e n R y

the Fourth of FrivuCj but cannot prevail,

THAT fam'd Virtuofo and French Orator, Marcus Antonius
M o R E T u s, told Apollo fome days ago, that having made

ftri£l inquiry into the Virtues of the former Kings of France, and compar'd

'em to the Valor and Glory of Hen rv the Fourth, he found none ol 'em

deferv'd to be fet in the Baliance with him, for they were vaftly his Inferiors.

And that to inflame the French with Devotion to his Memory, and fire the

Princes of Europe to a generous Imitation of his Virtues, he humbly defir'd

his Majefly's leave to make an Oration in the publick School of the Rheto-

ricians in his Fraife : And becaufe 'twou'd be endlefs to infifl upon all the

Perfeftions of that noble Monarch, that he might not exceed the ufual time,

he'd confine liimfelf to his unparallel'd Clemency, which in his opinion

was fo peculiar to him, that it exceeded all human, and feem'd nearly ap-

proaching to the Divine Mercy. For he paidon'd his mofi: implacable Ene-

mys fuch Injurys as wou'd have remain'd indelible in any Breall: but his own.
And this Virtue was the more illuftrious in him, becaufe in thefe degenerate

times, to forgive is not efteem'd an Heroick Aftion, but Meannefs of Soul,

and the Refult of a cowardly Temper.
UPON this Addrefs M o r e t u s himfelf told every one, that Apollo,

contrary to what he cou'd ever have beiiev'd, was greatly incens'd, and told

him in a mighty Rage, That he was grofly ignorant to pretend to celebrate for

a mild and merciful Prince the mofl implacably revengeful and unforgiving

Monarch that ever liv'd. But if he'd praife his extraordinary Valor, the Con-
ftancy of his Mind, invincible in Adverfity, and moderate in Profperity • his

great Knowledg in the Military Art, in which he excel'd themoft renown'd

Kings and Generals, who have fignaliz'd themfelves in the Field with im-

mortal Honor ; his matchlefs Wit, his indefatigable Vigilance, and judicious

Condufl: in the Government of that poterr Kingdom ; 'twou'd be the moll de-

lightful and entertaining Subjeft that h;mlelf and all the Literati cou'd hear.

T '. 2 But
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But fince after his winning the Crown of France he had been more cruel in

his Revenge, than ever the mercilefs Augustus was in his execrable

Profcription, ParnafTus was no place tor Untruths to be broach'd in.

M o R E T u s was not a whit difcourag'd at this pofitive Refulal, but with

fubmiilion reply'd: That having with his utmoft diligence weigh'd all the

Virtues ot his Sovereign, he wou'd again affirm to his Majcfty, that there

was not one more confpicuous than his Clemency. Apollo, looking on

the Frenchman with a pleafant Countenance, anfwer'd : 'Tis plain, M o-

R E T u s, that thou art but a mere Grammarian, who art ignorant that not

that King alone ought to be call'd revengeful, who like Augustus
difpatches his Enemys after he has conquer'd 'em ; for 'tis a kind of Pity to

fend a Man out of the World who implacably hates us, that he may not by

feeing the Triumphs and Profperity of his mortal Fo, fuffer a thoufand

Torments, and be ftab'd a hundred times an hour : But 'tis the fevcreft

Revenge, and moft unbounded Cruelty to let him live, confound him with

Pardons, and by virtuous Aftions and continu'd Succefs martyr him every

day, and put him on a perpetual Rack, as the great Henry was known
to do beyond any King that ever liv'd. For by an uninterrupted Series of

Felicity, and innumerable Examples of his Juftice, Liberality, Prudence and

Piety, he tortur'd his Enemys more and more every moment: who to

render him odious to the People, reported openly, that if ever he came to

the Crown he'd infallibly be the Nation's ruin. With what anguifh of

Soul did they fee him made the Darling of Fortune, and compleat Conqueror

of that mighty Kingdom, and advanc'd to the higheft pitch of Glory by

his Virtue and Valor ! How unpleas'd and forrowful did they, d'ye think,

behold him Viftorious and Triumphant, and not only reverenc'd, but even

ador'd with the antient Devotion of the French! and rais'd fo high, that

the fiid day he mounted the Throne, he became abfolute Arbiter of the

World ! How killing was it to 'em to fee that King of Navarr, whofe De-

Ifrudion they fo long confpir'd, become the greatert Monarch they ever

had, and that when they thought themfelves certain of his Ruin I They faw

the Succeflion too fecur'd by fuch a numerous and miraculous IlTue, that

they were forc'd in their Defpite to confefs 'twas the Gift of Heaven.

Don't you think now, Moretus, that they look'd on all thefeBleffings

and Honors as their own Shame and Mifery ! Happy therefore are they who
fell in Fight againft him, for in one moment they ended their Sorrows: but

eternally wretched they, whom to their greater Confufion he fpar'd, fince

they were forc'd to behold the eftablifli'd Felicitys of that flourifliing King-

dom.

ADVICE LXXXIX.

j4 Virtuofo prefents Apollo with an Oration he had compo/din Traije

of the prefent Age^ but his Majefly rejecls ttfor its Untruth,

SOME days ago an eminent Virtuofo prefented Apollo with an ele-

gant Oration composed in Praife of the prefent Age : In which, if you'll

believe him, he proves that the World of late is much improv'd in Piety

and all forts of Virtue ; and concludes, that from fuch happy beginnings

Mankind
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Mankind has good reafon to hope, that the Golden Age, fo celebrated by
the Poets, is rolling round again, and juft on the point of returning.

HIS Majefty receiv'd the Virtuofo with his Oration very coldly, and
ask'd him, it" he had taken, as he ought, a full profpe£l of the Age, and
thro what Glafs he had view'd it ? He anfwer'd ; That he had diligently

frequented the Courts of many great Princes, and travel'd thro mod: part of
Europe, carefully examining in each Country the Lives of the Governors,

and Manners of the Subjedts ; and truly he had feen nothing in either but

what deferv'd the higheft Commendation, That in making his Obfervation

of what was Praife-worthy, he had us'd the Eyes of his Judgment, which
he thought were not blind.

Apollo reply'd : That he had certainly written his Oration in the

dark, for tho a Man had the Eyes of L y n c e u s, 'tis impoflible to difcern

the true State of the Age, the clofe Defigns of thofe who rurd,and the real

Manners of Men, unlefs he look'd thro thofe fine politick Speftacles, which
reveal the Paffions that fecretly reign in Mens Breafts, who are all Myftery
in their Aftions, and ever mean farthefl: from what they outwardly pretend.

HERE his Majefty caus'd a pair of admirable Speftacles to be produc'd

of the Politician Tacitus's make, and bid the Virtuofo take a view of

the Age by them, and then tell him whether it was the fame which he had
made the Subjeft of his Oration.

THE Virtuofo obcy'd ; and after a full Profpe6l taken. May it pleafe

your Majefty, fays he, the Age I now behold is quite different from that in

which we live : Why— this is a World full of Oltentation and outward Ap-
pearance, with little real fubftance of Virtue and true Goodnefs: a World
where moft Men are cloth'd with dilTembl'd Simplicity, and feeming Since-

rity, but made up in reality of Deceit, Tricks, and bafe Contrivances ; where
they make it their ftudy to over-reach one another, and with lying Pretexts to

wheedle their Neighbor into ruin. Alas ! I fee here an Age of nothing but

Intereft, in which I can't difcover a perfect Charity and fincere Aft'edlion, no
not between Father and Son : and by thefe miraculous Speftacles I perceive

that this World is only a great Warehoufe, where all things under the

Heavens are bought and fold ; where the fole Defign of all the Inhabitants

is Gain, and heaping up Wealth. In fliort, the World I have in view is fo

monftroufly deform'd, that I can no longer endure thefe Spedacles on my
Nofe : for certainly Mankind wouM be very wretched, if our prefent Age,
which 1 have defervedly prais'd in my Oration, bore the leaft Refemblance
of what I now fee. Believe me Friend, reply'd Apollo: The World
thou beholdeft thro thefe politick Spedacles is the very fame thou boafteft

fo much to have prais'd ; and of which all who pretend to judg without

the help of thefe penetrating GlalTes, are like thofe Wretches, who grope in

a hole lor a Crawfilh and pull out a Toad,

ADVICE
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ADVICE XC.

Columbus and the other fittnms V'tJcoVeren of the new World^

make /"'f//''g Jnftdnces to A P^OL't'o,' that Immortality tnay be

decreed to their daring Enter^ri;^' .^Mf caamtohtfm it.

TWO days ago arriv'd at this Court Columbus, Cortez,
Magaglianes, Pizzaro, Gam a, Americo Vespuc-

ci, and many others of the famous Difcoverers of the new World. Never

was feen in ParnalTus a more curious or delightful Spedacle than their pub-

lick Entry : they were met, welcom'd, accompany'd, treated, iodg'd and

even ferv'd by the Princely Poets with all that Afteftion and Honor which

was due to Men, who by innumerable toils and dangers had inrich'd the

Univcrie with fuch large and noble Difcoverys- Nor is it poflible to imagine

how great was the Tranfport of the Virtuofi, for their having at laft obtained

a clear and diftinft knowledg of the extent and quality of the vaft Machine

of the Earth, which the Almighty has created for the Abode of Mankind.

Ptolomy, Varro, and the other Cofmographers were never out of

thefe Gentlemens Company, not being able to fatiate their laudable Curiofity

of hearing the Defcription of thofe parts of Afia and Africa, and of all

America, together with the Cape of Good-Hope, and the Straits of Ma-
gellan, which for fo many thoufand years were unknown to Antiquity.

The Aftrologers fatisfy'd their Defire by the knowledg they got of the Stars

of the other Pole. The great Aristotle was ftrangely confounded

when thofe Travellers affirm'd to him, that the Torrid Zone is fo far from

burning, as all Philofophical Schools believ'd, that 'tis rather too humid,

and is inhabited by abundance of People : but 'twas a Novelty to him fur-

paffing ail human Wonders, to hear that the Spring there is cold and rainy

when the Sun is perpendicular over the Country, and fhoots down his Rays
direft. From all which he came to know how many Lies he and his Fra-

ternity had publifli'd of the Torrid Zone, and was convinc'd how fallacious

'tis, by mere Conjeftures to pretend to give pofitive Judp;ment of the mira-

culous Frame of the Univerfe. Befides, 'twas infinite Pleafure to him to

know at laft the true caufe of the Overflow of the Nile, of which he re-

mcmber'd he and feveral Philofophers befides had faid a thoufand impertinent

things.

Seneca the Tragedian took this occafion to boaft all over ParnalTus,

that in his Tragedys, infpir'd with a Divine Poetick Fury, he had foretold

this Difcovery above fourteen hundred years before it happen'd. Some Vir-

tuofi laugh'd at him, and prefum'd to fay 'twas only a chance Thought : but

his Majefty looking upon this as very injurious to the Honor of the ferene

Mufcs, wasfo angry with 'em for it, that for their Punifhment, he compel'd

'em to live feveral days among the Ignorant.

O N Tuefday laft at eight in the Evening thefe illuftrious Heroes had
publick Audience in the Royal Hall. Apollo was attended by the Mu-
les, who were drawn thither by the Curiofity of feeing the Faces of thofe

Men, who fear'd not the inrag'd Ocean, but durft even in dark and

ftormy Nights plough its unknovt'n Waves, full of Rocks, Shelves and

Quickfands.

Columbus,
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CoLu^tB.ys,, 9£t^i^, liaving kifs'd |he low^ft Step of his Majefty's

Throne, .givd^he' H^pj of the Mules Robes, bowM himfelf in profound

Reveiepce to- the veneRb/c College of Virtuofi, and then made a pompous
Oration in behalf of himfcFf and his Companions to the following elfeft.

MAY it pleafe yqur. Majcfty, The two glorious Princes, Ferdinand
of Arragon, and Isa'^^,eH.a of Caliilc, having with a vaft Expence both

of Blood an4 Treafijre, 'exterminated frpm the CathoUgk Kingdoms of Spain

the impious Sc61 of M ahq met, H9^ven refolv'd to give 'cm a Reward
proportionable to their fi'^nal Piety : and for this purpofe the Difcovery of the

new World was deny'd to the daring Curiohty of the Men of former Ages, the

Divine Msjefiy Iiaving r^jferv'dit to recompenle that ardent Zeal for his Honor,

which lie perceiv'd in thofe two moft potent Monarchs, who propagated

among Infidels the holy (ptjnftian Religion. Now the Creator having at

laft given- leave for the opening this new Scene, my felf firft, and then the

Other filots, vyhoareherein your Majefty's Prefence, boldly fail'd the vaffc

Ocean with fuch fuccefs, that after having difcover'd many large Provinces,

and rich Kingdoms, following the famecpurfe which your Majefty fo labo-

lioufly performs^ we compafs^d the whole World from Eaft to Vv''cft. From
which our fortunate Labors, not only Cofmography, Agronomy, and Me-
teorology, biu even Phyfick it felf has g^in'd great Advantages : and befides

the Cuiiofity of an infinite variety of remarkable Rites and Cuftoms, which
we found among an incredible multitude of People, we inrich'd the old

World with aU forts of Spices, with Medicines of the mbft excellent Virtue,

and with ^o muchTreafure,, that we have made Rivers of Gold and Silver

flow thro all EyVopc^ together with a great quantity of precious Stones.

And now. in Reward of ,thefe mighty Performances we deftre only the Grant

of eternal I^^ame, to acquire which we daringly undertook, and fuccefsfully

accomplifli'd that Enterprize, which appear'd dreadful to the ftouteft Men
of former Ages.,

C o L, UM R.U s was h9ard with great attention, and his Majefty prcfently

decreed, Thgt thofe renown'd Heroes fliou'd be prefer'd even before the Ar-

gonauts thepilelves ; that the glorious Ship nam'd Victoria, in which Ma-
GAGLiANEs, had firft fail'd round the World, (hou'd be plac'd among
the fix'd Stars ; and that the Names of thofe illuftrious Men fhou'd be in-

graven in indelible Charafters on the Tables of Eternity in the great Forum.

WHILE N I c n o L A o P e k. e n o t t o, the Chancellor of Delphos,

was preparing the Decree, there appear'd in the Hall Mario Molza,
a famous Poet, but a confounded MonAcr of Deformity, for he had not a

.fingle Hair on his Head or Face ; and to render him yet more hideoufly ugly,

he had loil his Nofe, and was all over Scabs, Puitules, and Scars. This \X''retch

pointing to his Wounds, cry'd out aloud; Behold, SIR, thefe which you

ij;e in my Face are the new Worlds, the new Rites and Cuftoms of the In--

dians ; thefe are the Pearls, the Drugs, the Aihology, the Meteors, the Cof-

mography, and the everflowing Rivers of Gold, with which thefe damn'd
unlucky Argonauts of the French Difeafe, who are come to Parnallus only to

plague us and add Derifion to our Misfortunes, have inrich'd and fill'd the

World : Thefe are the ;iew Medicaments they have brought with 'em to

infeft Mank'md with fo cruel a Contagion, that the Learned are in doubt,

wliether it moft pollutes the Body or the Reputation , with thefe Jewels,

wherewith you fee my Face all ftudded, and my Body fliining, our hardy

Adventurers here have embellifh'd Europe : In fliort, with thefe Scabs and

ulcerous Excrefcencys, from which no part of me is free, like implacable

tnemys of Mankind they have corrupted human Generation. As for Ex-

ample,
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ample, fays he, and turning towards Columbus was going to let down his

Breeches, when the moft ferene Mufes fliock'd at his Impudence, commanded
the Literati not tofuftirhim to defile their chaft Eyes with fucha beaftly fight;

wliich Moi, zA perceiving, cry'd out : With your leave, ferene Goddefles,

1 will expofc nothing difhoneft or unfeemly in this auguft Prefencc, but only

I wou'd give you a Specimen of the Goods which thefe honeft Gentlemen

have imported from their fplendid new Worlds. And you, moft worthy

Co L u M B us, under favor will you refolve me how you'd have Men enjoy

the fwects of the Aromaticks, which you boaft to have brought from the

Indys, if this plaguy Difeafe, with which you have fo perfum'd the World,

be fuch a mortal Confounder of Nofes ? How can you have the confidence

tofay,<that you have inrich'd the World with Spices, when the Pepper,

Cinnamon and Cloves coft three times as much more than they did before

you imbitter'd thofe fweet ^ Figs, which in my Poems I prais'd as moft

delicious, with the Arfnick and Nux Vomica of peftilent Sores that I dare

not name in this place?

BESIDES, d'ye think it can be faid to be a happinefs that the great

quantity of Gold and Silver you mention has been brought from the new
World to the old ? I tell you 'twou'd be our greateft felicity, if thofe curs'd

Metals, the Source of all evil, were no where to be found : But you and your

Companions may boaft of a double Glory, fince by the Gold of the new
World you have confounded the old, and by the Iron of the old have totally

ruin'd the new. But what advantage is this great quantity of Gold and Silver

to Europe, fince the Neceflarys of human Life are dearer every day than

other, and the Poverty of all Nations ftill increafes? And, not to omit what

ought to render you yet more odious to his Majefty, to thefe ferene God-

dcites, and this ever venerable Senate of the Virtuofi, 'twas not an honorable

^Ambition, nor, as you falfly have faid, thedefireof that Glory which eter-

nizes the Names of Men, that excited you to this dangerous and pernicious

Attempt 5 but Avarice and the thirft of Gold, a Metal fo much efteem'd

in your Country, provok'd you to pafs thofe Pillars of Hercules
which wife Antiquity efteem'd Boundarys to the infatiable Curiofity of

Man. To prove what I fay ; Did not you, Columbus, force your Kings

of Spain to reward your great Deferts by making you be brought from the

Indys in Chains, as a publick Robber of the Royal Treafure f And you,

Marquifs of Pizzaro, did you not play Attabalipa King of Peru a

very honorable trick, when you plunder'd him of the vaft quantity of Gold

you difcover'd him to have ? And to finifh your bafenefs, did you not rebel

againft the Emperor your Mafter, an Aftion the more ignominious, becaufe

fuch Villanys are feldom committed by the Spanifli Nobility ? Now may it

pieafe your Majefty, fays Molza, for all thefe Reafons^ and for the ira-

heard of Cruelrys that thefe moft illuftrious Argonauts of Tortures ex-

ercis'd on the Indians, whom they miferably deftroy'd in the Gold Mines,

1 humbly conceive they are fo far from deferving to receive any Honor from

your Majefty, that they ought to be fcourg'd out of the Dominions of Par-

nalTus as Villains of the moft fatal Confequence to Mankind.
THIS Difcourfeof Molza feem'd to Apollo, and the venerable

College of the Literati, of more weight than it promis'd at firft : Colum-
bus therefore was anfwer'd in his Majefty's Name, that he fhou'd take

back the French Difeafe, together with the Gold and Silver he had found in

the Indys, and with his Companions be gone immediately out of ParnafTus j

* This word in the Italian is a double Entendre.

for
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for the happinefs of Mankind confifts in living in a little World peopIM with
Men, not in the vanity of pofl'efTing great Worlds, for the moft part un-
inhabited by rational Creatares, and full only of wild Beafts.

ADVICE xcr.

S 1 G I s M 11 N D ^ng of Toland heftows the h'tgheji Preferment on a

Nobleniany who proves Very ungrAtiful; an.l the ToHp? lability ^ thmhn?
his Crime a ^flcSlion ok their Honor, take feVere Vengeance of him.

SIgismund Augustus, that renown'd King of Poland, fo extra-

^^_ vagantly doted on a certain Nobleman, that he advanc'd him to be the

chief Palatine of his Kingdom, but very unfortunately to himfelf: for when
the King cou'd confer no more upon him, either thro the Vice of his Temper,
or becaufe fuch is the fate of Princes, and fuch the malignity of Mankind,
that Benefits, when too great to be return''d, are paid with Ingratitude

;

or laftiy, thro the Humour of the Nobility, who love Liberty above all things,

and hate to be fhackPd with the Chains of Obligations ; he not only prov'd
openly ungrateful, but durft appear on fome important occafions his King's
mofl capital Enemy.
ON the thirteenth inftant in the night this. Perfon was found dead in his

^ed, cruelly ftab'd in feveral places ; and under his Head the Murderers
had left a Writing, advifing the Judges not to nrofecute any body for the

Faft, which the Palatins of Warlaw, Brcflau, and Pofen confcfs'd they had
for very great reafons committed with their own hands.

THIS Accident of the highefl: Importance, both with refpedl to the
Perfon murder'd, and the quality of his Murderers, caus'd the greater won-
der in ParnafTus, becaufe the Authors of it were thought to be the molf in-

timate friends of the Palatine who was kill'd ; and therefore the Writing
above mention'd was fuppos'd to be forg'd : but thofe Palatines had been
feen that very day in ParnalTus, and by their fudden retiring to their Palati-

nates, gave full Confirmation to the truth of it.

A POL I. o, who is very zealous for the Peace of Poland, fearing it might
bediflurb'd by fo fatal an Event, upon which the chief Lordiof tiiat Kin^.
dom had already taken Arms, caus'd a Treaty of Accommodation to be
fet on foot in his Name between the Murderers and the Sons of the flain,

who with all due refped let his Majefty know that in obedience to his PJea-

fure they were ready to forget the mighty Injury, and irreparable Lofs they

had received by their Father's death ; but then, that they might be able

to wipe the Tears from their Eyes, and heal their wounded Hearts, they
defir'd only this Satisfaftion, that the Authors of it might be oblig'd to de-

clare what Difguft their Father had ever given his Friends, to defervc from
their hands fo cruel a Treatment. Their Requcfl: feem'd very reafonable,

and his Majeffy immediately commanded that it fliou'd be made known to

the Delinquents ; who writ back in Anfwer, That having longobferv'd the

bafenefs of that Palatine towards the King his Benefaftor, they often very

cameftly admoniOi'd him upon that Head : but all their Pcrfuafions availing

nothing, the publick Honor of the Polifli Nobility compell'd 'em at lall

to revenge with Daggers the vaft Injury it fuffer'd from that vile and un-

grateful Man.
Uu 'TIS
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'TIS fajd, that when Apollo had read this Juftification, he confefs'd,

that fince abundance of Crimes are committed in the World merely out of

PunRilio's of Honor, and to vindicate Reputation ; Judges and Princes ought

not only fometimes to wink at Delinquents, but to be fevere againft the

Offended. After which he fent the Juftification to the Sons of the murder'd

Palatine, who being of a grateful Inclination very different from their Father,

came to Apollo, and told him, that having impartially reficfted upon

their Father's Behaviour to the King, from whom he receiv'd fo many Obli-

gations, and upon the Provocation thofe Palatines had to take away his Life,

they found therafelves under a neceflity of forgiving 'em this Deed. For

they were very fcnfible that if a Nobleman, who has receiv'd great Favors

from his Prince, proves afterwards ungrateful, he cuts off all the juft

hopes and expedations of Preferment, which the other Nobility may
have, who are therefore to beexcus'd if they take fevere Vengeance for the

Injury. For Princes, whofe Goodnefs has once been abus'd, ought not to be

blam'd if, in beftowing the higheft Honors of their State, they feek for that

Gratitude among the meaneft of the Commonalty, which they have reafon

to fear they Ihou'd not find among the haughtieft of the Nobility.

ADVICE XCII.

Apollo haVmggot a notorious Hypocrite into his power
j ptmifljes him

feVerely,

SO implacable is A p

o

l

l

o's Averfion to Hypocrify, that from the mo-
ment he publifh'd that fevere Edift, of which we gave you a full ac-

count in one of our former, he promis'd large Rewards to all that difcover'd

anyfuch Devils to his Officers of Juftice; and fix days ago having receiv'd

certain Information of one, he had him fecur'd immediately, and brought

before him. His Majefty no fooner fix'd his Eyes on him than he knew him
to be a thoro-pac'd Hypocrite ; and having ftript him of all Appearances,

Fictions, and of an infinite number of Lies, he lafl: of all pull'd over his

Ears the gay Robe of teign'd Honefty, with which the Rafcal had cover'd

himfelf from head to foot, and expos'd him naked to all the Virtuofi who
were prefent.

AFTER this he commanded that he fhou'd be chain'd to the Gates of

the Delphick Temple, as a terror to all Villains of the fame fliamp, which

was forthwith executed. But never was beheld a more horrid Monfter ; for

now in the Eyes of that abominable Wretch, who before had a commife-

rating look, there appear'd an incredible Malignity ; in his Words, which
before were all Humility, was difcover'd a moft Tyrannick Pride ; in all his

Aftions, by which before he boafted of being content with a little, and

fcandaliz'd at having much, there was manifeft fuch a greedinefs of pofleffing

the whole World, that he plainly feem'd to wifh all Mankind reduc'd to beg

their Bread from his Charity. Befides, he was perceiv'd to be fo damnably

fpiteful, that he repin'd at the Sun's fhining on any thing but himfelf,

and his own Afl^airs : and his livid Complexion and hideous Leannefs were

found to have been occafion'd more by the Profperity of others, than by his

own Mifery. In a word, fo (hocking was the very fight of this confummate

Rafcal, that the People durft as well be hang'd as go to the Temple, for fear

their Eyes fhou'd be punifli'd with the Spectacle. ALL
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ALL the chief Virtuofi cJf Pa^-na0us;\l'tre lextfefinely atnaz'd fi<i) think

how 'twas poflible that Hypocrites,. with one grain only ofcithe Miisk of
fceming Sanftity, cou'd foperfume th^ lejud Sinks oi^'i their Minds, as to make
'em fcem odoriferous to half-witted People ;,,and;./iOW'iwith a JittJb oof the

Tinfel of affefted Goodnefs, they tou'd .cover IFuch ^Oortnou$ Vrices. But
their Aftonilliment was increased to coofoJer theiSotttfhnefs.of forte Men,
and to reflect where were thtir Eyes arid Senfes,wMa!b«witch^ ,by the Sort

cerys of fuch Villains, they rUn after 'em like Spdrtielsiowlhereas <Chey ought
to fliun 'em as they wou'd the Plague. ;: o.l 'jiJi.'oL . jul j.-i±:.

ADVICE xcm.

A p u L E I u s feVenly cbaflifes his Golden Afs foYpVingh'm 'tv^o hjch

on the 'Breafl. ••'
^

^'» »'^'

*'
I

^IS well known to all the ProrcfTors of Learning, that next to the re-

JL nown'd Pegafean Horfe, the mofl famous of all Bealb in PamalTus is

Apuleius's golden Afs. Beroaj.do of Bologna by his Majtfly's

own choice is appointed to look after him, and has a Penfion of three Crowns
a month for his pains. Now it happen'd that while he was currying him
t'other morning at the Stable-door, Apulei u s himfelf (food looking on,

and gently iftrok'd him down with his hand ; upon which the Ai-i imme-
diately flung out his heels, and giving his Mafter two confounded Kicks on
the Breafl, laid him flat on the ground tor dead : and 'tis certain A p u l e i u s

was in a very forry plight ; for the Surgeons with their ftrongeft Spirits

liad much ado to fetch him to life again: But at lafl: he came to himfclf,

and fnatching up a Prong in the Stable, in a dreadful fury fell upon the poor

A(sy giving him full fifty blows, and all fo heavy, that they bruis'd him al-

molt into Mummy, and diflocated all his Bones, after which his Maftcr

left him.

Beroaldo, compaflionately touch'd at the fad misfortune that had be-

fallen his beiov'd Breaft, flung his Arms very lovingly about his Neck, wept
over him, and tenderly kiflTing hifm, My deareft Afs of Gold ! fays he, Kow
has mine and thy cruel Deltiny drawn this misfortune on us, for which

thy trufty Beroaldo will be always a Mourner ? Yet the brotherly Love
I bear thee, forces me to tell thee plainly, that thou didfl: defcrve this Difgi ace

for a fool as thou wert, in having us'd thy Mafl:er ill without any hopes of

advantage to thy felf by it. The Afs, with as much joy as if all the blows

A p u L E I u s gave him had been the greateft favors in the World, made
this Anfwer: Don't be concern'd, dear Beroaldo, 'twas not folly

mademeufemy Mafter Apulei us as thou faw'll:, but I had long pre-

meditated, and refolv'd upon it before. I tell thee that the blows I juft

now rccciv'd, tho they have bruis'd me cruelly, and I yet feel the fmartof

'em, have neverthelefs been welcome to me : for thefe fifty which I have

had at once in a lump, I am fure will fave me a hundred within this month,

and at lead a thoufand before the year comes about. And mark me well,

Beroaldo, the Revenge thou faw'ft me take of Apuleius, will be a

warning to him for the future on my account. I know 'tis necelfary and

commendable to execute readily whatever we are commanded, and to bear

every thing from the hands of our Maftcrs, yet from fuch Mafters only

U u 2 as
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ds will be Won to Kindnefs by Humility, and who recompenfe good Ser-

Idces bfy gentle Treatment : but with fuch hotheaded and indifcreet Heftors,

asthpuknow'ft our A pu lei us to be, the beft way is to refolve, as I

did, 10 kick Brains into 'em, and make 'em wifer at their own coft. For

the reafon why the Cudgel is more imploy'd on us poor AfTes than on Mules,

is only becaule they are more ingenious in the Art of managing their Heels

than we, who are fuch Fools as tofubmit to a beating patiently ; and thou,

my dear Groom, know'ft better than I, that there's nothing got by Patience

now adays but a double Load of Affliftion.

ADVICE XCIV.

Paulus jovius prefents Apollo with his elegant Hijlorysy

ivhich gi'Ve fuch intire fatiifafiion to his Majejiy ami the whole College

of the Virtmfiy that in fpite of all oppo/ition he's admitted with great

Jpplauje into Tarnaffus.

PAuLus Jovius of Como, Bifliop of Nocera, that noble Hiftorlan,

after having been long impatiently expefted in this Court, arriv'd a few

days ago on the Confines of Parnaflus, where he was foon vifited by a vaft

number of Poets, and of the greateft Hiftorians, and regal'd with feveral

learned Entertainments. Befides, all the Perfons famous for Arms and

Learning, of whom in his Elegys and other Writings he has made honorable

mention, after having paid him their Compliments, accompany'd him in a

numerous and noble Retinue to the Royal Palace, where the Senate of Virtuofi

was alTembl'd.

THEN Jovius prefented Apollo with his Writings, which his

Majefly receiv'd with an air of Pleafure, and put 'em into the hands of the

Cenfors of the Library : by whofe order the next day were ported up Adver-

tifements in all the chief places of Parnaffus, certifying that the Hiftorysand

other Works of the Reverend Paulus Jovius being intended to be

confecrated to Immortality, all Perfons fhou'd appear by a certain limited time

to propofe whatever Objeftions they might have againft *em.

O N the day appointed therefore all the Virtuofi affembl'd in the great

Council- Hall, where Jovius appear'd before Apollo. Then the

Cenfors made an honorable Report of the Writings of that illuftrious Pre-

late, with very high Encomiums on the Purity of his Latin, the Loftinefsof

his Stile, his clear Method, the infinite variety of his Matter, and above all,

his exquifite diligence in the Contexture of thofe immortal Labors, which

they affirm'd were not to be parallel'd for Latin Hiftory fince the Decline of

the Roman Tongue and Monarchy. Only fome over-nice Virtuofi faid, that

in his Hiftorys they cou'd have wifh'd for a few more of thofe Political Re-

marks and Sentences, of which the Latin Tacitus of Terni, and the

Italian of Florence are faid to have too great abundance.

THEN he was fharply rebuk'd for the vaft Gaps in his Hiftorys ; and

the Cenfors exprefling fome Anger, faid. If 'twere infupportable to the

Virtuofi to fee the Deficiency ofLiVY, Tacitus, Dionysius, and
other famous Hiftorians, whofe valuable Labors thro the injury of time are

partly loft, this Deficiency was wholly inexcufable in him. Nor was his

Apology allow'd, that the Books which were wanting had been loft in the

plundering
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plundering of Rome ; for the Ccnfors reproacli'd him, that thofe Winter-

evenings which he trifl'd away in diverting with his pleafant Genius the

Cardinals Farnesf. and Carim, might better have been imploy'd in

filling up the Chafms of hii Hiftory ; tlien he wou'd not have given the Li-

terati his Friends fo much reafon to complain of him.

W H E N the Ccnlcrs Report was over, the Doors of the Hall were
thrown open, and every one had leave to ob)e£l againft Jovius what-
ever they had ohferv'd amifs in his Hiftorys. Natahs Comes accus'd

him of Partiality in over-praifing Cosmo of Medicis, great Duke of
Tufcany ; and that being brib'd by the MarquilTes of Pefcara and del Vafto,

he had related fuch incredible Feats of their Valor, that a Romance-
Writer cou'd fcarce have faid more of the antient Knights-Errant of France.

To this the Cenfors anfwer'd, That they too had obferv'd, that in the Praifes

of C o s M o, and of thofe two Marquilfes, Jovius had us'd two forts of

Ink : But they found, that in an old Edift his Majefty had declar'd his

Pleafure, that the liberty he allow'd to Poets of adorning their Patrons
Robes with Jewels and Gold Fringe, fhou'd extend to Hiftorians likewife;

therefore Jovius had exprefs'd a commendable Gratitude in requiting

with his fhining Ink the Liberality of the Princes his Benefaftors.

A T this— tho 'tis requir'd of every one under Cenfure to obferve a ftri£l

filence,and the Mafters of the Pegafean Ceremonys had acquainted Jovius
with this Curtom at his coming into the Hail, yet he cou'd not contain him-
feU, but in a Rage turning towards Comes, Malicious Man! fays he,

what Fraifecan any Hero or Demi God deferve, which is not juftly due to

my great Cosmo, the fecond Augustus of Italy ?

THE next that oppos'd him was Francisco Berni, whoalledg'd,
that he had treated with too much fpite the Memory of Lorenzo of
Medicis. To which the Cenfors immediately reply 'd: That Jovius was
fofar from deferving blame on that account, that on the contrary, thofe fe-

ditious Hiftorians ought to be feverely punifh'd, who by their Encomiums
on fuch as Brutus and Cassius, provoke the giddy Multitude to

Rebellion, and invite fiery Souls and brutal Defperado's to contrive and
brew villanous Confpiracys againft the beft of Princes.

IN the laft place, Girolamo Mutio Justinopolitano
faid : That J o v i u s's Hiftorys being full of Lies, deferv'd the Flames ra-

ther than Immortality. The Cenfors defir'd him to (hew 'em the particular

places where JoviUs had been guilty of Lying. Hereply'd; That for

his part 'twas more than he cou'd do, but this he was fure was a common
report. By which fenflefs Anfwer all the Company found, that Mutio
was one ol thofe ignorant Blockheads who accus'd Jovius for a Liar,

without having ever read him.

ADVICE XCV.

The Cenfors imprifon an eminent Virtuofo for beings too talkative ; hut he is

gracmflyfet at liberty by A toll o, and acquitted of that lm[)utation.

TH E Virtuofi of this State are oblig'd to weigh their Words before

they fpeak, as carefully as others do before they write ; for 'tis his

Majefty's Pleafure, that for the univerfal Good, to hear his Literati difcourfe

00
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on any Subje^, fhall be the fame thing as the fludying of Books ; for which
reafon all Men in this State are fo ftriQIy obferv'd in every thing they fpeak,

that the leall flip of Inadvertency is fure to meet with exemplary Punifh-

menr.

NOW it happen'd t'other day, that a Virtuofo difcourfing very

learnedly on a Poetical Subjeft, by way of Digreflion lell into an Epifode, in

which hediftus'd himfelf fo largely, that when he wou'd have return'd to

his Matter, he forgot where he left off. This was remark'd as a heinous

Fault, and the Cenfors being inform'd of it, immediately committed him to

Prifon : The Criminal upon his Trial pleaded guilty ; and the Judges pro-

ceeding againfl him with the utmoft Rigor of the Law, forbad him the

ufe of his Fen and Books. The miferable Virtuofo, to get this cruel Sen-

tence taken off, or at leafl: mitigated, appeal'd to Apollo, who, tho he

hates that any of his Virtuofi fliouM deferve the Charafter of talkative Fel-

lows, yet to fhew his Equity he wou'd determine nothing in this Affair till

he firft heard at large what the Accus'd had to offer in his juftification. An
excellent Method, which if Princes obferv'd, they wou'd not have fo much
to anfwer for the Wrongs they do to their Subjefts.

THE Virtuofo frankly related to Apollo the Crime for which he

had been condemn'd : and his Majefty having heard his Confeflion, imme-
diately revok'd the Sentence ; for he found that the Epifode in which this

Virtuofo had fo freely expatiated was more delightful than the main Subjcdl

it felf^ and therefore did not believe that his Forgetfulnefs ought to be im-

puted to him as a fault, fince 'twas wholly occafion'd not thro his talkative

Humor, but thro his generous Ambition of acquiring Honor by that DigrefTi-

on : for which reafon he commanded that he fhou'd be fet at liberty ; fince to

fpeak much is no Crime in him who always fpeaks well.

ADVICE XCVI.

Philip the Second y IQng of Spain, le'mg highly pro^oKd at fomething

which the Vuke of Aha had faid to Apollo relating to his Go-

Vernmcnt of Flanders^ purfues his ^Venge on that Mmifter ; hut his

Majejly hearing of it, fends for the i\ing and appeafes him,

THERE was never yet any Court in the world free from fwarms of

thofe Malignants who are continually divulging what ought to be kept

fecret, and take delight in fowing Mifchief, and kindling the Flames of En-
mity ; as any one will judg by the following Inflance.

THE Duke D'Alva, late Prince of the Achaians, had told Apollo,
that the reafon why he caus'd the Prince of Egmont and Count Horn to be

beheaded on publick Scaffolds in BrufTels, tho he forefaw 'twou'd be a mat-

ter of very great fcandal, was, becaufe when a Man governs for another, his

Judgment is very different from what it wou'd be if he govern'd for himfelf.

Thefe words were fcarce utter'd before they were carry'd to the Ears of

King Philip the Second, who was fo incens'd againft his Minifter for

this Refleftion, that he refolv'd to be reveng'd on him by the Sword : and

to this purpofe commanded fome Gentlemen of his Bedchamber to arrai

themfelves, and whenever they met with the Duke to have no Mercy on

him.
BUT
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BUT this Defign was foon difcover''d, and reprefented to Apollo

who fent both for the King of Spain, and Duke of Alva. When they were
come into his Prefence, King Philip firft: in a violent Rage complain'd

oF the Duke, That thro the fole Ambition of perpetuating to himfelf the

Government of Flanders, lie had brought him into thofe inextricable Diffi-

cultys, of which the whole World was witnefs : a Crime which deferv'd

the greater Punifhment, becaufe the Duke had confefs'd this ill Treatment

of his King with the fame freedom which others ufe in glorying of their

virtuous Adions.

T O this the Duke reply'd in his Defence : That he had wag'd War for

his King in Africk, Germany, France, Flanders, and in Italy, and always

with Vi£lory. Yet his faithful and honorable Services had been fo little

rewarded in Peace, that in the Government of thofe very Provinces which

he had conquer'd, not only Gown-men unfit for War, but Women had been

prefer'd before him ; and he in the mean time was kept at Court in Imploy-.

ments beneath a Man of his Charader, and meanly forc'd to worfhip

RuY Gomez di Silva, and others ( who were really much his Inte-

riors) becaufe they had moft intereft in the King. A Contempt which his

Honor, and hisTemper,averfe to all Indignitys, wou'd not fuff'er him to digeft

!

That not only his Enemys, but even the King himfelf had interpreted this

to be the intolerable Pride of a Man who cou'd not endure an Equal in Court,

much Icfs a Superior. That he did not deny, that to vindicate his Reputa-
tion, and not to fee himfelf kept in the low rank of common Courtiers, he

fought tofecure himfelf for ever in the Government of Flanders; and he

wou'd have endeavour'd to bring that Country to a peaceful Condition,

had he thought he cou'd have govern'd it in Peace.

THIS (rank Anfwer firM the King of Spain, who faid. That fince

D'Alva had twice confefs'd his fault, he ought immediately to be condemn'd.

On the contrary, fays Apollo, I think it fit, that by acquitting the Duke
I fliou'd admonifh all great Monarchs like you, to treat well thofe Generals,

who having with the expence of their Blood purchas'd true Military Honors,

deferve to enjoy their Mafter's univerfal Favor. For Reafon and Juftice re-

quire that Kingdoms and great Provinces fhou'd be govern'd in time of Peace

by thofe, v.'ho had the courage either to gain 'em in War, or to defend 'em
againft Invaders. But becaufe many of you have no regard to what Is jull

and reafonable, or what Gratitude requires of you ; and fince I fee you
have not the Ingenuity to learn from Hiftory how you ought to keep

thofe Generals content, whofe Adions in Arms have deferv'd boundlefs Re-
wards ; blufli not at leaft, in an Affair of fuch mighty importance, to take

example from the Condud of the Ottoman Emperors, who in the turbulent

times of War, never give the chief Command of the Armystoany but their

Grand Vizier : a Dignity fo fublirae, that he who enjoys it governs all the

va(l Ottoman Empire with fupreme Authority, as the fole Arbiter both of

War and Peace. The Grand Viziers therefore knowing tlieir Imployment to

be much more iionorable in Peace than in War, behave themfelves with ex-

traordinary Fidelity in their Expeditions, that fo they may fecure themfelves

in the great Pofl they enjoy : Befides, the Ambition which necclfarily ac-

companys fo high an Honor, puflics 'em on with Vigor, and haltens the

Vidory. Nor is it in my power, Philip, nor in that of any other Prince,

to prevail with Men to love others Advantage more than their own ; and

therefore the true art to keep Generals eternally faithful is, as I faid before,

amidrt the Troubles of War, to give 'em a profped of an honorable and

gainful Peace at home.
ADVICE
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ADVICE XCVII.

P M r E Y tie Great inVttes feVeral ^tmn Lords to the 'Dedkatm of

a fphidid Theatre which he had built in TarnaJJui^ hut they refufe to

come.

PO M p E Y the Great having built in ParnafTus a magnificent Theatre,

nothing inferior to that he erefted in Rome, refolvM to celebrate its

Dedication with the Show of Gladiators. To this Solemnity he invited ma-

ny Princes, and among the reft fome modern Roman Lords ; but they ex-

cused themfelves by faying they had not the heart to look upon fuch bloody

Speftacles, and freely told him they were both amaz'd and Icandaliz'd, that

their Anccftors were fo far from detefting fuch Scenes of Barbarity, that

even the Women took delight in being prefent at 'em '. and they durft affirm,

that they were a fhame to thofe who willingly beheld 'em, and brought but

little Reputation to fuch as procur'd 'em to be reprefented.

PoMi'EY readily anfwer'd ; That he fhou'd extremely love and admire

the mildnefs and humanity of the modern Romans, in abhorring to fhed

human Blood, if they did not fully fo great a Virtue with the barbarous

Curioficy of ftanding frequently among the Rabble at Executions, to fee Men
hang'd, broke on the Wheel, and beheaded.

ADVICE XCVIII.

Peter ARREtiNE is again ajfaulted j and Apollo coyifi-

dering his lend and Vicious Q^litySy mil not let the Delinquent be profe-

cuted.

LAST night Petek. Arretine, as he was going home from vi-

(iting his belov'd Titian, was alTauIted by a Perfon who gave him

a devilifli Cut crofs the Face ; which is at leaft the twentieth Rebuke ha

has met with either by Cudgels or Daggers, from Men who are it feems as

quick of Hand as he is flippant of Tongue, and who have maul'd his Face,

Breaft, and Hands in fuch a manner, that he looks like the Defcription of

Deiphobus in Virgil.
Apollo was much difpleas'd at this Aftion, and gave orders to his

Attorny General to ufe his utmoft diligence to difcover the Delinquent.

Arretine himfelf was ftriftly examin'd about it, and declar'd that he

neither knew, nor cou'd imagine who 'twas that aflaulted him. When
Apollo heard this, he commanded that no farther fearch fliou'd be made,

but all Profecution ftopt : for fince Arretine cou'd not imagine who

had treated him fo roughly, he muft of neceflity have one of thofe two

monftrous Defefts, which deferve no pity ; either of having offended fo many

as to be confounded in the number of his Enemys, or of forgetting thofe to

whom he had done Injurys worthy of Refentment.

A D VICE
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ADVICE XCIX.

^ p o L L o having fkelViVgooi tfewifrom Italy, imparti it to his Vir-

u^tuofiy to their imiverfal Joy.

SO great is his Majefty's delight in hearing of whatever is commendable
among Mankind, that not only in Italy and the reft of Europe, but in

all other parts of the World where Learning flourifhes, he gives large Pen-
fions to a great number of Perfons, who are oblig'd by the moft fpeedy Ex-
prefTes to acquaint him with all the virtuous Aftions and honorable Works
of Princes or private Men in any Kingdom or Province whatfoever ; which
being afterwards imparted to his belov'd Literati, ferve 'em as fo many
learned and ufeful Leftures.

NOW the Virtuofi of Parnaffus being inform'd, that Thurfday laft in

the evening an Exprefs arriv'd from Italy to his Majefty, early next morning
they flock'd together in great numbers, and fill'd the Hall of Audience to

fhare the News ; for Italy being the Sovereign of all the illuftrious King-
doms of the Univerfe, and the Abode of the moft valuable Sciences, is

regarded not only by his Majefty, and the other moft benign Planets, but by
all the fix'd Stars too, with thofe afpedls of peculiar Favor, which beget in

Men a fprightly Genius for the Invention of all things moft excellent and
rare, the Prudence of difcourfing well and adting better, and the eafy

learning and fruitful vein of writing elegantly on ail the Liberal Arts.

Apollo tlierefore with his moft fciene GoddeiTes being come into the

Hall, took out of his bofom the Letters; and fhewing 'em to all that were
prefcnr. My dearcft Virtuofi, fays he, the World that has often produc'd
Princes of eminent Virtue, and private Men ot excellent Learning, will for

ever hereafter continue to produce 'em in great numbers : for tho Learning,

thro the Inundation of the barbarous Nations, has fometimes been feen float-

ing on the Waves, yet by the care of Providence it will never link and pe-

rifli. Rejoice then with me, and let us be tranfported even to extafy ; for

no lefs is due to the moft acceptable News I have now receiv'd from Italy,

vvheremy worthy Virtuofo Fr A N CEsco Maria della Rover e,

Duke of Urbin, and Prince of the modern Literati, has afted agreeably

to the Defign of Heaven, that facred Juftice Ihou'd inhabit the Earth,
to prevent all differences about Property, and that it iliou'd not be lull'd

aflcep while all ftand idle Lookers, on : he has been fenlible that the
numberlefs and perniciou$ Volumes written by Lawyers have almoft loft it

in Sophillry and Confufion ; fo that Law is become one of the greateft Plagues

among Mankind, and more cruel than War, Pcftilcnce or Famine. A
Milchief, my dear Virtuofi, the greater, becaufe tho all bewail it, yet every

one gives it over as incurable. But the Almighty Governor of the World,
who in Judgment for the Sins of Men fulJer'd thofe Diforders to grow to

fuch a head, has at laft in great xMercy rais'd up a new Justinian a-

mong the Nations, and retricv'd facred Juftice from the fliades of Difcord and
Confufion, in which flie has lain fo long bury'd. Know therefore, that the

great Francesco Maria della R o v e r e, putting on a Refolu-

tion worthy eternal Fame, has commanded by ap Edift that no Advocate
fliall \i$ permitted in defence of his Client to alledg any thing but the Text of

the Laws, together with the Comments of A c g u r s i u i, B a r t o l u s,

nwU'.'j Viv^vX^X' V '. , i,^;>\ <,o B ALDUS,
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Baldus, Paul de Castro, Jason; and in criminal Affairs, An-
GELO DE Maleficiis, find fome othcrs. An admirable Edift ! nor can

1 without Tears refleft, that in all States, Suits at Law are grown fo tedious,

that a Man's Life at the longeft is too fhort to fee many of 'em decided : and

yet every one knows, that among the Turks, who tho they have no Books,

may be faid in this particular to be wifely ignorant, they wou*d have been

determin'd at a fingle hearing. Add to thefe things, my Friends, that thismod
pernicious Difeafe of the Eternity of Law-fuits, which good Princes ought with

their utmoft diligence to exterminate from their States, is, to the laft Calamity

of Mankind, become the fatal Traffick of a rapacious Crew, who fuck the

vital Blood from Tradefmen, Peafants, Merchants, and other Perfons ufcful

to the Publick, who are all brought by 'em to beggary and ruin; while no-

thing makes more noife in the World than the prodigious Eftates left by
Kotarys, Scriveners, ProGors, Attornys, Advocates and Judges.

HAVING faid this, Apollo, accompany'd by vaft numbers of his

Virtuofi, went to the great Temple of Parnaffus, where from the bottom

of their Hearts they implor'd Heaven for the univerfal good of Mankind to

grant long Life to the moft ferene Francesco Maria, to fill the

World with Princes like him, and to awaken in all other Potentates the fame

honorable defign which that wife Prince had executed in his own happy Do-
minions : Since 'twas a Mifery which the calmeft Temper cou'd not bear to

fee, that the Administration of Juftice fhou'd be fo confounded, that in Tri-

bunalstlie Opinions of private Lawyers, being alledg'dmore than the Laws
tbemfelves, Suits were grown fo expenfive, vexatious and everlafting, that 'tis

better to part with one's Right quietly, than endure a thoufand Torments of

Mind in defending it among fuch ravenous Harpys.

ADVICE C.

Jn miufual Fvograncy ijfumg from the Vt'lphick Llhrary, Apollo
<rnei chither tn Terjon to diJcoVer the reajon of it,

SI X days ago from the Delphick Library proceeded an extraordinary

fragrant Smell, which increas'd every day, fo that all the Virtuofi of

this State were extremely amaz'd at it ; and not being able to divine the

Caufe, intreated Apollo to difcover it to 'em. His Majefty too was
furpriz'd at this Novelty j and went early the next morning to the Library,

thro whicli this Perfume was fo equally diffus'd, that the Virtuofi cou'd not

particularly difcern from which Part it came : but Apollo foon made the

Difcovery, and going diredly to a place where, in an Urn of the fineft Ori-

ental Chryrtal, are preferv'd the Divine Writings of Seneca the Moralift,

lie iii'ft paid fome diflinguifhing Honors to thofe fortunate Labors, then took

up the Urn with both his hands, and turn'd towards his Virtuofi, who think-

ing tliemfelves unworthy even to behold fuch a Treafure, fell on their Knees

with their Heads inclin'd to the ground, while Apollo thus fpoke to 'em.

M Y dearelf Literati, Let the miraculous Fragrancy which you find pro-

ceeds from the immortal Writings of my belov'd Seneca, for ever afford

you this Inftruftion, that if you wou'd perfume the World with your facred

Precepts, and your felves with glorious Fame, you muft, as Seneca did at

laift, tho late, conform your Lives to your Writings, and your Adions t^your

Word-J.

The End of the Second Certtury,
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THE trueft and fafeft Political Precepts are form'd

either from the prudent Refolutions, or from the Er-i

rors of Princes in the Condud of their moft impor-

tant Affairs; or laftly, from the ftudy of Politicks:

All which confift in a fevereand judicious Cenfure of the A<^ions

of the Great. And thole who read Hiftory, and have a Talent

to examine aright, draw from thence excellent Rules of Govern-

ment. 'Tis no wonder then that the befl: Writers of State- Affairs

have incurr'd the Difpleafure of Sovereigns : for, as Princes

attend with Delight to their own Praifes, tho proceeding from

the Pen or Mourh 6f rtie moft impudent Flatterer ; fo on the

contrary, they abhor norhing fo much as the Cenlures that are

pafs'd on their A<ftions. Th.ey think it an AtHiclion not to be

endur'd, that the World fhou'd fee the Imprudence of thofe who
appear outwardly fo great and glorious, and that their Mifcar-

riages fhou'd fcrve others as Leilons of Inftrudlion to avoid the

like Errors. This Truth has convinc'd me, that my prefent

Advices from Parnaffus, in which, under fcveral Rallerys, the

Aclions of many unjull: Princes are criticiz'd, their Interell:s de-

bated, their Dcfigns laid open, and their Faults remarked, wou'd

be infinitely difpleafina to 'em, if they Hiou'd be made publick

to the World. Wherefore being unwilling to give the leall

diftafle to any Perfon either publick or private, I have made a

firm Relolution not to have 'em printed ;
for fince Time is ne-

cclTary
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celTdry tb bring to maturity thofe things which at firft thro

their jQiarpnefs arjC- dilpleafing^ .1 hope thefe Writings of mine,

which fof fpyany reMbtw- are d iftaftcful-to-ottrHTmies , will^ A^^i^en-

the prefentSet of Princes come to leave rhe Stage, and when the

Affairs that now fill the Scene -

( which being matters of great

jealoiify, recjuire to be handl'd very tenderly ) fliall grow old

and dale, afford no fmall delight to the Readers of the coming

Age, whorri 1 hava^iabour'dj by painting the j^fefc^t Face V?f

things, at once to inilruit and pleale. In "the mean time 1 havt

chofen to conceal thefe Papers in your famous Library by making

you a Prefent of em ; wich this allowance, that they may then

be made publick, Wheii the time {hall come that they vvili not

give the leafl: difguft to any Man. For my own parr, I ftiall

have obtain'd the utmoft of my Ambition, if they happen to

afford you that Satisfai^ion which I extremely wifh they may, as

well for the infinite Veneration I bear you, as for che innume-

rable Obligations I owe you -, which have made me your Debtor

in fo vaft a Sum, that fhou'd I fpend my whole Life in your

Service, I fhou'd believe after all 1 had done nothing towards the

difchargc of ir, and that, like an ungrateful Perfon, I fhou'd die

in your Debt. I conclude with my moft zealous Prayers for your

concinu'd Health and Profperity, and am, with the profoundeft

Refpod,

Your mod oblig'd and devoted Servant,

TRAJANO BOCCALINl

Tbt

^
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The Folitical Touchftone.

I.

W^)y the Neapolitans are heavHy opprefs'd and ill treated by the Spaniards,

EVER fince it has pleasM Almighty God to give up the People

of Naples to Tyrannick Government, as a fevere Punifhment for

their repeated Difloyaltys, the Spanifli Kings have wifely enjoyn'd

by a Law, which has been always ftriftly obferv'd, that the un-

ruly Horfe, which the State bears for its Arms, boafting that he'll

endure neither Saddle nor Bridle, fliouM be conftantly brought every Gx
Months into the publick Forum, where the Political Farriers, after a formal

Confultation held, fliou'd prefcribe the propereft means they cou'd for the

perfed Mortification of that reftifF Beaft, who was of fo inconftant and fe-

ditious a Temper that he'd frequently, chufe to carry two Kings rather than

one. Accordingly the Grooms that look after him took this wretched Ani-

mal yefterday out of his Stable, and becaufe he was fo out of cafe that he

cou'd hardly (land, they drag'd him along with Ropes into the Forum.
'Twas indeed very furprizing to fee that ftately pamper'd Steed, which us'd

to make fucli a comely Figure, fo miferably fall'n away now, that his Bones

were ready to ftart thro his Skin. By his ill Ufage too he was grown broken-

winded, his Back was gall'd, and his Buttocks all furrow'd with Cuts and
Slafhes. And yet the jealous Spaniards keep heavy Fetters night and day on
his Legs, Blinds over his Eyes, a Halter on his Head, and Barnacles on

his Nofc, as if there were eminent danger of his doing 'em fome mighty
Mifchief.

T H E Beaft being produc'd after the ufual cuftom, the Farriers held a

Confult upon him, and very learnedly debated his Cafe. At laft they una-

nimoufly refolv'd, That his Rack fliou'd be rais'd a handbreadth higher than

before, and a third part of his daily allowance of Corn taken from him.

Some moral Philofophers, andconfequently good natur'd Perfons, happ'ning

to be by, were extremely mov'd at their Severity to the Horfe, and ask'd

'em. Why they cruelly fhorten'd him of his Provender, when he was re-

duc'd fo low already that he had nothing left but Skin and Bones, and had
fcarce Breath enough to keep him alive for a month.

THE wifeft of the Farriers turning towards the Philofophers in a heat,

told 'em very roughly ; They had better mind their wrangling Difputes

of Entity and f^iddity , than trouble themfclvci with Politicks, in

which they were notorious Blockheads. That if the Government of that

vicious Beaft had been committed to them, they'd foon have found all their

Kindnefs return'd with Kicks and Bites, his ufual Recompence for good
Services

:
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Services ; and not only that, but he wou'd have thrown 'em into Ditches

wretchedly trodd'n and buis'd : For 'twas his peculiar Cuftom to plague his

Mafters, tho ever fo much his Benefaftors, with all manner of Perverlcnefs,

except they held a very ftrong hand over him, and kept him in that Iceble

Condition by hard Ufage and Fafting. That if they wou'd make a right

judgment of that untraftable Steed, and the method to be t^ken in govern-

ing him, they muft not regard the leannefs of his Sides, or weaknefs of his

Legs, but obferve the untowardly Inclinations of his Mind, which was now-

grown more fcditious and fickle than ever. They added further ; Wo to

the Spaniards, if this unruly Horfe had Power and Means to do the Mif-

chief he's continually plotting againft his prefent Mafters

!

FROM all which 'tis evident to the World, that the Oppreflions of

Naples are not the Effefts of the Spaniards Cruelty, or the Viceroy's Ava-

rice, nor the Negligence of the Spanifh Kings, but the Refult of the mod
prudent and weU-weigh'd Councils : for 'tis the higheft Charity to employ

the fharpeft Remedys to deprive him of the power of doing ill, who can't

by any Obligements and Kindnefs be reform'd to do well. And it muft be

confefs'd, That the feditious Temper of the Neapolitans can'*t have a better

Cure than the exceflive Cruelty of Spain.

II.

Genoua being accused of too much FamiUarity with Spain, jujlifys Urfdf
in 'Parnojfus.

TH E moft ferene Liberty of Genoua has not been admitted for feveral

years to vidt or hold familiar Converfation with the fam'd Republick

of Venice, or any chaft Italian or Foreign Libertys. For tho fhe liv'd for-

merly in wonderful Reputation for unfpocted Chaftity, yet fhe has of late

mightily impair'd her Credit by that intimate Converfation fhe was obferv'd

to hold with the deceitful Spaniard, whom fhe has not only furnifli'd with

the nobleft Apartment in her Palace, but fuffer'd the chief of her Nobility

to ferve him.

THESE irregular Fraftices, which are fo heinous in a Lady of her

Quality, have occafion'd many to cenfure her very freely. That fhe made

her felf too familiar with a People who were notorioufly plotting on her

Chaftity : and 'tis publickly reported, That fhe granted 'em fomedifhoneft

Favors very prejudicial to her Fame
;

particularly there's great murmuring

about the ardent Thirft fhe difcovers after the Spanifh Gold. An Avarice

fit for an infamous Froftitute, but very unbecoming a fpotlefs Virgin !

FROM thefe ExcefTes 'tis manifeft, that this noble Princefs who was

counted, before flie fell into that pernicious Acquaintance, one of the moft

beautiful Republicks, is now become extremely deform'd in her Members;

for the Nofe of the Family of Doria is increas'd four fingers breadth,

and the S p i n o l a's right Leg half a hand : And to add to her Misfortunes,

fhe's mortify'd with feveral fcandalous Reports, That her Citizens are fo

oreat with the Spaniards, that they ferve 'em as Panders to fuch leud In-

trigues as are not fit to be nam'd. And fome ftick not to affirm, That the

Kings of Spain have exprefs'd a defire of coming to the very AQ: of Diflro-:

nefty with her. For, to be certain on what Terms they ftand with her, and
what

I
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what they might expeft at her hands, they fent forae days ago one of their

Minifters in Italy, Pietro Enriq.ues Guzman, Count of Fueritcs,

with a Billet-doux full of extravagant Requefts, and highly reflcQing

on her Honor : which convinc'd every one, that the Affection the Spaniards

pretend for this moft ferene Lady has nothing of Platonick in it, but wa>
mere Luft to rule.

THE honorable Liberty had no fooner receiv'd this infolent Letter, but

foatching off her Slipper, fhe broke the Bearers Head with it, and exprefs'd

fuch Relentment of the Affront, and Refolution of coming, if need were,

to downright Blows with the Sender, that fhe has fully recover'd her Repu-
tation which fhe had undefervedly loft. To give the World therefore a

)uft account of the Innocence of her Thoughts and Aftions, fhe difpatch'd

Embaffadors to all the Princes of Europe, who clearly prov'd. That their

Miftrefs's Familiarity with Spain is not only honorable to her fclf, and pro-

fitable for her Citizens, but abfolutely neceffary to maintain the Liberty of
Italy; to which her Interefts are as infeparably united, as any Potentates of
that Country. For by the exorbitant Exchange and griping Ufury fhe im-
pofes on their common Enemys the Spaniards, fhe haraffes 'em with a more
cruel War, than the Hollanders and Zeelanders do with their Armys and
Fleets.

III.

The Spanip) Monarchy is grkVd that her treacherys are d'tf^o'Verd,

A DREADFUL Fire broke out in the Palace of the French Mo-
narchy, whether by Accident, or thro the Malice of fome treacherous

Frenchmen, or (which is rather fufpefted) by the contrivance of a People
who for many years have been implacable Enemys to France, is uncertain.

It rag'd fo furioufly, that the neighbouring Monarchs, afraid that their own
States wou'd be confum'd by it, immediately ran one and all to quench ic.

The Englifli, tho naturally Enemys to that Nation, diligently carry'd thither
the Waters of their Thames ; the Germans thofe of the Meufe and Rhine

;

the Venetians drain'd almoft all their Lakes ; and the wife Dukes of Tufcany
came fpeedily in with their Arno to extinguifh the Fire, which, in the opi-
nion of the moft prudent Men, threaten'd no lefs than a univerfal Confla-
gration. But 'twas very furprizing to fee the Monarchy of Spain her felf,

tho thought to bear immortal Hatred to the French, as bufy as the beft of
'em to promote fo pious a Work. Many fuppos'd ITie came with no other
defign than to take pleafure in warming her felf by the Blaze; and cou'd
hardly believe their Eyes, when they beheld with what unfpeakable Care
(he brought Supplys not only from Tagus and Hebrus, but ev'n from the
main Ocean, of which fhe'sabfolute Sovereign, when the Englifh and Dutch
pleafe to give leave.

SOME Politicians however, putting an untoward Conftruftion on her
good-will, publickly declar'd. That 'twas very pernicious for the French to
admit of the Spaniards Affiftance in this their neceffity ; and that fiace they
knew they were their irreconcilable Enemys, they fliou'd rather fufpe£l 'em
of contriving their Ruin, than imagine they wou'd in the leaft endeavour
their Safety : For they ate a Race of Men, who meal^jring all the Adions

Yy of
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of Mofwrclis only with the Comfiaffes of Self-intcreft, af^'ib hv generally

from conducing themfelves in Affairs relating to Princes by Rules df Ptety,

that they never follow the Precepts of common Charity,

B V T tlie Politicians were fharply rally'd for their AfTertion, becaufe the

Sp.iniarcls not only equal'd, but evidently furpafs'd ahy Friend of the French

in tlicir Diligence and Zeal to fupprefs the Fire. And what was more
amazing, and won Spain the greater Reputation with the fimpler fort, was,

that tho Flanders and Auflria were involv'd at the fame time in the Flames

of War, flie preferM the Safety of the French to ^ny Regard for her antient

Fatrimonys. /^
'

,
,

YET becaufe no human Aid, or plenty of Water was fufficient to

quench the leafl: Spark, but the more Remedys they apply'd, and the greater

Diligence flie us'd, the more the Flames of thofe bloody Civil Wars io-

crcas'd, the moft unthinking began to hearken to the Politicians Remon-
ftrances, and miftrufted that the Spanifli Charity was nothing but Intereft

:

A fort of Charity peculiar to that People. Infomuch that they refolv'd

to trufi: fair Appearances no longer, but to examine what the Spaniards

brouglit in their Buckets; and upon fearch found that inftead of Water to

put out the Fire, they fill'd 'em with Pitch, Oil, Turpentine, and other

Devilifli Combuftibles toincreafeir.

T H E like Treachery was difcover'd alfo among fome French Barons,

who making great Pi-ofeffion of Concern, us'd the fame Buckets and Ingre-

dients with the Spaniards. The French Monarchy therefore juftly incens'd,

had 'em immediately executed, and burnt in that very Flame they had been

rebeI!ioufly fomenting in their own Country,

T H E Spaniards were not only driv'n from meddling at the Fire/ but

by found of Trumpet proclaim'd villanous Hypocrites. The French

Lady bcfides iffu'd out a particular Edift, That if any one iliou'd hereafter

believe there v as the leaft Charity in the Hearts of the Spaniards towards

the French, he flipu'd be ported fpr a notorious Blockhead. And if after

the fill! Admonition he perfiftedj an his Error, he fliou'd be tofs'd in a

Blanket for his Folly.

AND now the Fire, wliich had got fuch a head that the moft judicious

thought it could never be extinguifh'd, to the wonder of all Men went out

of its own accord, as foon as the faid Spaniards and French were remov'd

from it. The immortal Flower-de-Luces, which were trodden under foot

before, reviv'd with greater Splendor, and floufifh'd more glcrioufly than

ever. .And the whole Kingdom, which had been in miferable confufioa for

above forfy years thro the boundlefs Ambition of many, in a moment be-

came perfectly calm and ferene. An undeniable Proof that the Spaniards

were the firrt Inccndiarys who fet France in a Flame, tho they endeavour'd,

with fpecious Pretences of Religion and Kindnefs, to p^rfuade the World
that they did what they cou'd to quench it.

'TIS faid by all, that after this the Monarchy of Spain kept her felf clofe

immur'din her Palace for feveral days, admitting no Vifits; but giving

way to extreme Melancholy, and burfting into Tears, fhe freely confefs'd,

She had rather have loft two of her beft Kingdoms, than fee her holy Pre-

texts, by which fhe put off her worft Fripperys to advantage, made a publick

Ridicule and Jeft. She thought Ihe had loft her richeft Treafures, and the

inexhaufted Mines of America, in being depriv'd of the benefit of paint-

ing Black for White to the World. She took it as a great Misfortune

to be reduc'd to tlie Condition fhe had obferv'd the French were always

in, of winning iCingdoms folely by dint of Sword, whereas fhe had been

able
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able by lier Saintly Appearances to fet the Univerfe in a Flame. But it

griev'd her nnoft, that fiie was fall'n into fuch Difreputation with Mankind,

that (he was in danger of not being believ'd tor the tuturc, ev'n when fhe

happen'd to fpeak Truth ; tho before her impudent Hypocrily pafs'd for true

Devotion.

IV.

T/( Sp.viipy Monarchy anises in Tiirtuijfus^ and hcgs a Cure of A p o l-

L o for her J/fue^ but is dijmiji by the Tolitical Thyficians.

H O the fercne Monarchy of Spain arriv'd four months ago in Par-

nalTus, and had immediate leave Irom his Majelly to make a pubiick

Entry, and hold a Confiftory of the Virtuofi in the Royal Hall of Audience,

in theprefence of the Mufes, yet the Solemnity was not pcrtorm'd till two
davsfince; all che four Months it feems were employ'd in fetling with the

Royal Poets the Titles fhe was to give and receive, and the Ceremonys to

be obfcrv'd in Vifits. The Virtuofi cou'd not but admire at it, and heartily

lament the Condition of the prefent Age, which is infeded with thefe trifling

Vanitys. They were griev'd the more too, becaufe feveral Frinces poficive-

ly refus'd to admit of any Vifits from this Monarchy, declaring they were ap-

prehenfive of receiving feme Affiont : for their Friends had advertised 'em

by Letters newly dated from Italy, That 'twas the Spaniards ufual Cuitoin

to vifit rather out of defign to do Injurys, than to pay RefpeG; and 'twas

the higheli piece of Folly in their efteem that cbu'd be, inlkad of avoiding

Incivility?, to wait for 'em at home, and receive 'em reverently Cap in

hand.

N O \V tho that Monarchy is obferv'd to be more fparing of her Titles

than of her Piftolcs, yet flie has met with all poffible Satisfadion from tlie

Royal Poets, and noble Virtuofi, who in Stile regard Rcalitys more than

Oftcnration and Sound. 'Tis true, her Reputation is confiderably leffen'd in

Farnadus, becaufe, tho fhe has extreme occafion to make Friends, flic's

very caielefs in preferving thofe Perfons Affeftions, who defire nothing of

her but the fair 'JVeatmenc of good words. Nay, every one obfcrv'd it a^;

very fingular, that when the Mafier of the Ceremonys (ent to inform

lier, that the great State fhe took upon her was odious, and proper only

for a Barbarian King, but very unbecoming fo illuftrious a Frincefs of liu--

rope, fhe return'd in a prodigious Fury, that flie wonder'd he fliou'd be ig-

norant, that a Prince without Pomp was like a Peacock without a Tail.

'TIS impofllblc to exprefs what Curiofity all the Literati had to get a

fight of this magnificent Dame; vaft Crouds flock'd from all parrs ot' his

M,i)i-'fiy'b Dominions to her Palace, to behold the mighty Queen, who by a

wondrous conrfe of Felicity has ereftcd in a fhort time fuch a formidable

Fmpire out of the potent Kingdoms flie has united under her, th.it there

is not a Prince in the Uiiverfe but has taken Arms of Defence thro the

jealoufy of f.er Power.

THIS great Queen, after a profperous Voyage under Convoy of a

numerous Fleer, arriv'd fome months fince in the Ifie of Lesbos, where ihd

ferene Republick of Gehoua lent her gratis her famous Haven ; tho by an

aniicnt Curtom the Family of the D o r 1 1 took the Tribute of a fat Pigeon.

Yy 2 THE
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THE Monarchy of Spain, in ccmparifon of England, Frsr.ce and the

other old Monarchys of Europe, is very young, but vaftly larger in

bulk. Whence 'tis concluded, that if fhe continues to grow the ufual time,

flie'll fwell to the immeafurabie Gigantick fize of Univerfal Monarchy, to

which the Romans formerly attain'd. But Verfons intelligent in Politicks

pofitively affirm, That fhe'll never increafe, but is at her full Stature in her

tender years : As appears by this, that fhe grows half an inch with more
difficulty now, than ffic did two handsbreadth before. Her Complexion is

brown, and begins to incline to the Moorifli Hue. Her Deportment is

rather haughty than majellick, and her AQions rather cruel than fevere.

And her not being able to learn the Art of Forgivenefs, is generally be-

liev'd the chief hindrance of the advancement of her Grandure. She values

her fclf molt on tlie Title ot Univerfal Dccf refs in the Science of lopping the

Heads oi the talleft Poppys in her Stare-Gardens; and is proud to have it

faid, that in this Art fhe has excell'd the mighty T a k Ci^ui n himfelf, who
was the firft Foundei ot it. This inflexible Severity is one reafon why fhe

finds it fo difficult to pardon, and fo feldom beftows her Favors, and ex-

prelles fuch a magiiierial Air in thofe few flie does grant, as renders 'em
not very acceptable to the Receivers, But at the fame time Ihe kerns to be

all Civility and Compliments, tho 'tis eafy for one who can glance thro with
p.^liticaJ Spectacles to the bottom of her Heart, to difcover that fhe's a per-

fe£l Compofition of Pride, Avarice and Cruelty ; for thofe who have nego-

tiated long with her fay, they never met with fweeter Words or fouier Deeds

from any Princcis in the World.

B Y this Hie has got the trick of alluring Mankind as a Friend, and
terrif) ing 'em as a Miftrefs. Her Hands are difproportionably long, and
flic's ever reaching 'em about to the bcft Advantage, without diftinguilliing

Fi iend from Fo; Her Nails are like the ravenous Claws of Harpys, and her

Fingers of fo tenacious a Gripe, that they never quit what they have once

feiz'd : Her E) es are black and piercing ; fhe fquints, and while (he feems

to look ftedfallly on one, attentively regards another. A thing very dange-

rous to Princes, for having turn'd her Face of late years towards Algiers,

fhe fix'd her Eyes full on Marfeilles. Befides, her Looks may be difcern'd to

be eager and avaricious, for flie never cafts her Eyes on any thing, but flie

prefently defires it. Whence the Speculators among Mankind fay that this

lofty Qiieen is inflam'd with immoderate Thirft after what is another's; and
fhe never had a Friend, but in a fliort time by her Artifices flie made him a

Slave. From allwhich it appears, that flic's fitter to govern Vallals than

free Men : for 'tis her Ambition to have not only her Sub)e61s, but even

her Friends intirely at Command.
S H E is grown fo lordly, that fhe difdains to imbrace the fair Oppor-

tunitys which have prefented themfelves to her, and is molt artificial in co-

vering her Devilifh Intereft with a Mantle of double Brocade. Tho (he

dailv commits Actions of an ill Afpeft, yet fiie is continually boalting of her

Confcience : for which reafon the French, who have been fo often dcceiv'd

by her pious Pretences, have learn'd at length to their Cofl to put themfelves

in Arms and prepare for the Field, when with her Crown in hand Hie treats

of Aftkirs which have the greateft appearances of Religion and Charity to

her well-belov'd Neighbour. She's fo dextrous a Rider, that flie has not

only been fuccefstul in breaking the generous Courfer of Naples, but has

tam'd the vicious Mules of Spain, which are naturally giv'n to kicking.

Her Nature is extravagantly jealous beyond all comparifon, infomuch that

(he has lately declar'd her Diftruit of her own Nation, and of every one

under
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Urulei- her, ilio Gie has receiv'd on all occafions confirmed Experience of their

uiiHiaken Fidelity.

THIS is fo prejudicial to her, that fuch as are well vers'd in Affairs do
affirm, This fingle Defcft renders it impoffible tor her to grow any bigger

,

tor no Queen values her Subjefls Love lefs than She, or ftudys more lo

make lier lelf fear'd. Politicians therefore think it a notorious piece of Folly

in her to imagine her ill ufage of People is the way to be ador'd by 'em.

But notwithftanding thefe hateful Qiialitys, floe allures all Nations to her

Service by the Loadltonc of her immenfc Treafures, whofe atcradive Virtue

violently draws 'em, tho at the fame time tliey detcfl: it as ungenerous and
bafe. She's very accurate in minute Ailairs, but in thofe of the greatelf

\v eight flie iseafily bubbl'd. In debating and refolving things of moment
llie Ihews wonderful Judgment and Prudence: but whether it be thro her

native Sloth, or the Artifice of her avaricious Miniftcrs, who certainly make
their Markets of all important Tianfatlions; or lalfly, for that llie believes

no Refolution can be taken with Honor and Decency, unlefs a world of

time be fpent in Confult ; flie executes her Deliberations lb flowly, that the

Scene changing with time, her wifeft Refolutions often prove uniuccefsfuL

For this reafon fhe is thought better in framing Confpiracys than in the cx-

eicifeof Arms. She has great Courage indeed, and unfpeakable Conilancy

to fupport all Inconveniences and Fatigues, but fo little Refolution, that her

extraordinary Circumfpeftion has frequently the face of Fear. She fecms

therefore htter to preferve States than acquire 'em ; and many ridicule her,

bccaufe flie'll pretend to regulate all her Anions by certain folid and mature
Counfels, without ever leaving any thing to the difpofal of Fortune or Fate,

which hasfavor'd the French in an extraordinary manner, and render'd 'em
glorious, when they have been govern'd by much Intrepidity and little

Judgment.

SOME think the fole reafon of this is, becaufe flu's as fond of faving

her own Blood, as thirfty after others^ and the greateft Captains in the nii-

litary Art laugh at her for afpiring to univerfal Empire, fince flie will never

venture a ftroke. Her Practice, 'tis true, is to acquire States by Marriage
;

\\ hich has giv'n her the utmofl Averfion to the dreadful Cuftom of the

French, of winning Kingdoms with their Blood.

SINCE flie is thus more wife than bold, flie's confequently more dan-

gerous to her Enemy in Peace than War. The French therefore, who have
liv'd with her hitherto in a fupine Negligence, have been taught by their

Calamitys to be moft on tlieir Guard when they have concluded a Ixague
with Spain. She's very prodigal of her own Riches, but fo exceflivc co-

vetous of her Neighbor^, that flie do's not value tlie ruining of her own
Dominions in purfuit of anothers. Her Thoughts are clofe, and fhe's fo re-

ferv'd, that 'tis impofTible for the fliarpeft Politicians to penetrate her De-
figns, tho they had the Eyes of Lynceus himfelf; whereas Men of

common Capacity can pry into the Heart and Soul of France and other Na-
tions.

BUT whoever wou'd pafs a right Judgment on the Genius and Manners
of -rliis Lady, muft believe that in all her Negotiations Ihc's quite tlic Re-
verfe within of what flie appears without. Tho among tlie Virtues we
have mention'd, fhe has a Ikong Allay of Vices, yet her ample Fortune
bleaches 'em, and makes 'cm pafs for good Qualitys: Whence ev'n many
prudent Princes think it honorable to imitate her very Ciimes.

S H E's of a robuft Conftitution, from which all conclude her to be long-

liv'd : Her only Indifpofition is the Diviflon of her Members, aDifeafe that

info'telv
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infinitely impairs the ftrength of fo vaft a Body. TTiO flie labours all flie

can, by the afTiftance of Genoua, and htr Alliance w ith the dike of Savov,

to compafs a perfcft Union, yet the different Interefts of ihoft two Poten-

tates prevent her making any Progrefs therein. But flie fulfers not more
prejudice from any thing than from her own Gramlecs, whom Oic folcly

employs in her principal Concerns. For they d<jport themftlvcs with fucli

abominable Haughtinefs, that not content to be refpecfed as Men, ihcy will

be ador'd as Gods. This intolerable Arrogance has render'd the Spanilh

Government burdenfom, not only to the Italians and Flemings, but cv'n

to the Spaniards themfelves.

H ER .Majefty has been obferv'd alfo, to the furprize of all Men, to have

her Body ftuck lull of Leeches, mol^ of 'em of Genoua, and fome as large

as an Eel. 'lis uncertain whether her negligence or weaknefs hinders her

from fliaking 'em oft", or the Deftiny of great Princes, whofe fatal nusfor-

tune'tis to have thefe odious Animals always fucking their vital Blood.

THIS ftately Princefs prefenting her felf before his Majeify in the royal

Hall, made her Servants unbind her left Arm ; and tl.ewing it naked to

Apollo and all the Virtuofi, fhe thus fpokc : Great Sovereign of the Literati,

behold here, I befeech you, the noifom IlTue of Inlanders, which the French,

Germans, and fome Italian Princes, together with thetranfmarinc Renegade,

out of their cruel jealoufy made me feveral years ago. I grant, they had

fome reafon to be apprehenfive of my Power, when after the death of

Henry the Second, they faw France falPn under the calamity of Infant

Kings, and me in their Minority bufy to fow Difcord in tlie Kingdom,
But now this Umbrage is remov'd, and I, without a Blufh I fpeak it, in my
great Conteft with the French, and particularly with that outrageous Luna-

rick tlie Prince of Hearn, have been judg'd to pay all cofls and cliarges, I de-'

(ire this oHenfive IHlic may be dry'd up. For 'tis evident that the abundance

of Humors which flow to it,have made it fuch a venomous Canker,that I pray

Heav'n it don't prove my ruin ! 'Twas not my own Ambition brought me
into Italy, nor had I fuch an ardent Thirft to fubdue that Country, what-

ever my Enemys alledg. 'Tis notorious to all, that I was invited, or ra-

ther forcibly drawn thither by the Italian Princes themfelves, to deliver

'em from the fear they were in of the French Yoke : And not; a Man in Eu-

rope, but knows I remit every Year to the States I poHefs there, fuch Sums
of ready Mony, that they ferve only to w'eaken and keep me low. How-
happy had it been for my Palace in Spain, which I micihT havecovei'd with

Tiles of Silver and MafTy Gold, if I had never mcddl'd with the Italians; a

double-hearted People full of Deceit and felf-lnterell, and good for nothing

but to embark Men in dangerous Affairs without Provision, and then aban-

don 'em in their greateff extremity : A Nation who openly profcfs to ufe

the Cat's Foot to pull the Chefnut out of the Fire. And I fan't. but admire

that Italy, who publickly proftituted her fclf to all Nations, fliou'd now
pretend fuch religious Chaflity, that upon the leaft motion I make, flie pre-

fently falls into a Fit of jealoufy, as if I had adefignto violate her Liberty.

And tho the prefent Greatnels of France prevents Italy and tlie other Prin-^

ces I nam'd from any dread of my Power, yet, if your Majefty fhall think

fit, I am ready to give 'em all fecurity de non offendcndo^ provided this ulce-

rous IfTue may be heal'd.
'

;

Apollo order'd the Political Phyficians to take her Cafe into diligent

Examination; and after a long Confultation held, they reported. That the

Spanifh Monarchy being evidently afflifted with a continual ardent Thirft

of Reign, had abfolute need of that IfTue, to purge off the grofs Humors
oi
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of Peru, which fell on her Stftti^^cb. They cpnfider'd farther, that upon
flopping the IITue there was eroinept danger of thofe Humors flying up into

the Head of Italy, to the manifeft ruin of the principal Members which
are yet untouch'd, and that Spaip fwou'd by that infallibly fall into the

Dropfy of Univerfal Monarchy ; to prevent which inconvenience, they faid,

theve was nothing better than the IlTue ot" Flanders, which ought to be kept
open, as long as there was fuch a pernicious Flux from Peru.

THEIR Refolution was highly difpleafing to the Princefs, who exprefs'd

her Refentment in thefc menacing Terms : If to fatisfy the malice of others,

I muft w aft my felf to furnifli Ointment, for this Canker, whicli my Enemys
call a wholefom IflTue to divert ill Humors, fome body perhaps who leaft

dreams of it, may be forc\l to take the trouble of drefling it.

THE French, Engiidi and Italians immediately knew her meaning, and
reply'd : They did notlcar it in the leaft, tor they only fent into Flanders

the Refufe and Scum of their States, whereas the Spaniards confum'd tlieir

Gold and vital Blood \^ it. Fof .they together with the Germans, in order to

fecure themfelves from the fpfn)idftW9 Empire, of Spain, and her boundlefs

Anjbition, are forc'd, ajjter the ApJjowfm of T a c i t u s the Political H i p-

p O; ,c^ j^ TE Sj CowUrn '& ajiu res extern^ts wolirt, Arma proctd habere.

Viiby^'J li: v\.'.. ;iGi.i n:i'.
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The Duke of Guife's Secretary is punip7'd for an Offence of his Jon^ue.

''

l"^ H E Duke of Guife's Secretary, difcourfing yefterday with fome

£ French Barons of the paft Troubles of France, and mentioning his

Mafter's Party, call'd it the Holy League. His Majefty prefently heard of

it, and order'd him three Baftinado's in Publick, with this Advice, That he

fliovi'4 learn for tlie future to term it, a Devihfli Rebellion.

\z 'Jr.. '.. /I'Jic 1 -"1 i-
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VI.

The Sp.miards niJcayour the Suhje^ion of Sabionettaj hut fad in their

attempt.

',; A,^; I . .'i

EVER finoe the unwary Italian Princes, to draw the French Nail

that was fix'd in the Table of Milan, made ufe of the Spanifli Chilfel,

which pjerc'd fo deep into the Wood it felf, that all their Force cou'd not

pull it out, the Potentates of Europe, and more particularly thofe Princes, have

been juftly lufpicious of that Mon^chy, And perceiving the Spaniards, after

tl^cy had enflav'd tlw ^^ilaneze, openly defign'd the abfolutc Dominion ot Ita-

Jy, ^l)ey refolv'd, for the fecuring their fmall remains of Liberty, to depute

every live and twenty Years certain Perfons to take the exadl meafure of the

Chain that Spain was forging for their Thraldom. *

THIS was pu^ in execution a few days ago ; and they found to their infi-

nite Surprize, that 'twas increas'd five prejudicial Links. The Political Smiths

were immediately aflembl'd, and with great care aflay'd the Iron that was
added,
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added, and difcoverM the firft Link was made for Piombino, the fecond

tor Final, the third for Correggio, the fourth for Porto Longone, and the

lad for Monaco.

THIS News made the Princes afham'd, that their fupine Negligence

had giv'n the Spaniards the opportunity of increafing the Chaii> of their

Slavxi y moic in the time of Peace, than they couM have done in the hotteft

War. In a juft Indignation therefore at thefe exorbitant Proceedings againft

'em, they freely told the Spaniards : That if they did not contain themfelves

within the Bounds of Honefty and Modefty, they'd imploy the French Files,

if their own prov'd ineffeQual, to reduce that villanous Chain to its due Pro-

portion ; that if thofe tail'd, they vvou'd fend for a fufficient number from

England and Germany ; and if after all, things came to extremity, they'd

provide themfelves with the admirable Steel Files of Turky.

WHILE the Princes were thus arguing the matter, a Courier came in,

difpatch'd in all haft from Italy, with certain Advice, That Spain was pre-

paring another Link for Sabionetta. Upon this the moft ferene Liberty of

Venice inftanily fet open her famous Arfenal, and all the Princes of Italy ran

and furnilTi'd themfelves with Arms; the Warlike Monarchy of France

commanded her Nobility to Horfe ; Germany prepar'd to pafs the Mountains;

and the numerous Fleets of England and Holland were ready to fail fpeedily

for the Straits of Gibraltar : when in this moment of the Alarm another

Courier arriv'd with joyful News, That 'twas true indeed the Spaniards had

been induftrioufly contriving a ftrong Link for Sabionetta, but their Labor

was in vain, for it broke to pieces as they were fodering it.

VII.

Sir T H o M A s More asks Apollo when Hercfys will ceafe.

SIR Thomas More, that fam'd Englifhman, who upon the very

day of his Admiffion into Parnaffus was immediately honor'd by his

Majefty with the Title of Matchlefs and moft Holy, lives a very for-

rowful and uneafy Life, being infinitely griev'd at thofe wicked Herefys,

which taking rife in his own Country and elfewhere, have driv'n true

Chriftianity out of the World, and thrown all things facred and profane

into Confufion. 'Tis a great Affliftion to him to behold thefe Diffenfions

increafe in the Church, and he inceflantly laments the Errors of the Seduc'd,

and the notorious Atheifm of their Seducers.

Y ESTER Morning this illuftrious Virtuofo prefented himfeif to

Apollo, and beg'd to know when there wou'd be an end of thofe Dif-

orders in the Chriftian Religion, which had been invented and fown by im-

pious Men, either out of the ambition of Gaining, or fear of Lofing, or

thro Hatred and defire of Revenge.

TO this Demand Apollo immediately anfwer'd : You'll fee, my dear

More, the modern Herefys ceafe when the Spaniards contenting them-

felves w'ith their own Kingdom, fhall give no further caufe of Jealoufy to

any ; and when the moft ferene Houfe of Auftria fhall bound their Am-

bition of Univerfal Monarchy with their antient Patrimony of Apsburgh.

For the prefent Herefys being nothing but a Political League againft the

Graodure of that Family, the Mifchiefs will never ceafe till the true Caufe

of 'em be remov'd.
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VIII.

The French enkaVour to find out the Secret of the SpaniJJ? Tcrfume for

Clones.

''

I
"^IS an immortal Emulation that's obferv'd to reign between the potent

J^ and warlike Nations of France and Spain. '1 here's notliing excel-

lent in the French, but the Spaniards are eager to poflefs it ; and the French
on the contrary are reftlefs, till they have made themfelves Mafters ot all

tliat's curious and rare in Spain. And becaufe the perfuming of Gloves with
Ambcrgreafe is the peculiar Invention of the Spaniards,they have left no Stone

unturn'd to arrive at the Perfeftion ot that Art : They have been at vaft

Expcnce in providing Musk, Ambergreafe, Civet, and the molt odori-

ferous Drugs that the Eaft produces, but to no purpofe; for after ail their

Coft and Pains they were not able tocompafs their Defign. But before they

wou'dgiveit over as defperate, they apply'd themfelves to his Majefly,
from the Influence of whofe Beams all Aromaticks fpring, earneflly befeech-

ing him to teach the French Nation the true Spanifh Way of perfuming
Gloves.

Apollo never laugh'd more heartily at the Fall of fluttering Icarus,
than he did at this fantaftical Requeft ; he order'd his Priefts that attended
to fmell the Monfieur's Hands, which they did, and anfwer'd, they had no ill

Scent : Whereupon his Majefly told the French, That Nature fupply'd De-
fefts in Men with fome extraordinary Virtue, and to that purpofe has giv'n
the Art of making fuch fweet Gloves to a Nation, whofe Hands fmell in-

tolerably rank.

IX.

The Spanifl) Moyiarchy goes to Delphos, to enquire whether /7;e p^all

e^er obtain UniVerJal Monarchy y and receives a negative Anfwer.

YESTER Morning, two hours before Day, the Monarchy of Spain
fct out privately from ParnafTus in a Coach and Six, attended only by

a tew Confederates of her Court. Her Departure gave great Umbrage,
aind the Monarchy of France in particular was fo alarm'd at it, that, in or-

der to difcover the meaning of this journy, fhe took Poll: immediately, and
overtook her, juft as file arriv'd in Delphos at the Oracle of A p o l l o, to

t*-hom (as they who were prefent report) fhe addrefs'd her felf in the fol-

lowing manner.

O ETERNAL and refplendent Lamp of the World, thou right Eye of
Heaven, who art not only the Author o! the Day, but the Parent of all Good
ro Mankind ! Thou knowrt that all my Thoughts have long been aiming
nf that Univcrfal Monarchy, to which only the antient Romans couM hap-

pily arrive : Thou knowft with what Etiufion of Blood and Treafure

I have endeavoiM to compafs my Defires ; and to thee only are known the

Z z inccdaot
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incelTant Watchings, Toils, and artful Induftry, which I have us'd to accom-
plilli that great Defign : Thou knowft befides, that a few years ago, when
I fow'd in France thofe Civil Wars, in which I pkc'd my only hopes thro

the Bravery of my People, the Dexterity of my Wit, and the Force of ray

Treafure,! almoft gain'd my Fnd. To furmount all the Obftacles in my way,
I had nothing left, but to join Naples to Milan ; a Difficulty, which if I

can ever conquer, I may boaft I have won the Game. But, whether thro

my owncrofsDeftiny, or the impoflibility of the Affair, or the power of
the many cruel Enemys combin'd againft me, the Revolutions I had fo long

been preparing among the French, whom I have never been able to con-

quer, are in one day chang'd into that Peace and Tranquillity, which it

breaks my heart to think of. Therefore that I may not quite ruin all my
Subjefts, whom by this Frojeft I have almoft reduc'd to Defolation, and
that I may be no longer the Proverb of the World, I throw my felf at thy

Feet, moft humbly befeeching thee to anfwer me without Ambiguity, whe-
ther that Univerfal Monarchy I have fo fet my Heart upon, is by the Will
of Heaven deftin'd to me or not ? that I may either reft fatisfy'd in the Im-
poftibility of the Succefs, or take heart again and encourage my Spaniards

in the Foflibility of it : for to confefs the Truth to Thee, who feeft Mens
hidden Thoughts, the many Lolfes I have fuffer'd by Sea and Land, the

many Confpiracys and Counter-Plots which my implacable Enemys have
contrived againft me, and are at this day more bufy in contriving than ever,

make me begin to lofe all manner of Courage.

WHEN fhe had thus finifh'd her Demand, the Temple fhook, and the

Earth trembl'd all around, while from the Mouth of Apollo's Prieft

iffu'd out thefe Words: THE UNIVERSAL MONARCHY
WILL llETURNTOTHE M OST NO B LE ITALIAN
NATION, WHEN THEY HAVE BA NISH'D THOSE
INTESTINE DISCORDS, WHICH HAVE MADE
'EM SLAVES TO FOREIGN NATIONS.
THE Monarchy of Spain, all difconfolate and aftonifh'd at this Anfwer,

went out of the Temple ; and when fhe faw the French Monarchy ad-

vancing to her, after the ufual Compliments, flie took her by the hand, led

her afide, and having reveal'd the Oracle to her, added, that fince by the

Will of Heaven the Univerfal Monarchy was to return to the Italians,

France was in as great danger of new Julius Cjesar's, as Spain of

fecond S c i p i o ' s ; and to fecurc themfelves, the beft Advice, in her Opi-

nion, was to divide Italy between 'em. To this end, fhe offer'd to teach

her the fame Receipt, which, fhe faid, fhe had try 'd with Succefs in the In-

dys ; by which they wou'd make fure Work with the Italian Nation, that

nothing fhou'd remain of that worft Race of Men but the Name.
THE Monarchy of France thank'd her, but firft, fays fhe, let me forget

that unfortunate Partition ofthe Kingdom of Naples, which my King Lewis
XII. made with you not long ago, and then we'll talk further of this Affair;

yet know, 'tis not fo eafy to injure the French a fecond time, as you imagine.

As to the Receipt you propofe, to fecureour felves from the Italians, pray keep

it for your lelf. To make a Defart of the World, as you have done of the

Indys, to exterminate the Race of Mankind, and govern the naked Earth

void of Inhabitants, are not Maxims of French Politicks : For I have learn'd

at my Coft to reft fatisfy'd with a little ; and therefore I build my Greatnefs

more on the Multitude on my Subjefts, than on the Extent of my Domini-

ons : And provided my French can live at eafe, I am content that others

fhou'd live too. The Agreement about Italy is an Affair at a diftance : You
know
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know by Experience, that Phyfick taken by way of Prevention, often haf-

tujs the Difeafe ; and let me tell you, with all the Freedom which is fo natu-

ral to me, that the Enterpiize of fubduing all Italy is not fo eafy as you
imagine. For when I had that fancy in my brains, it prov'd fatal to me

;

and I am apt to believe, it won't fucceed much better with you. In fliort,

I have been con vinc'd, that the Italians are a fort of Men, who are always
ready upon the firll opportunity to flip out of our hands, and never grow
tradable under a foreign Yoke, 'T'ho like crafty Apes they eafily mimick ihe

Manners of the Nations that govern them, yet in their Hearts they pre ferve

their antient Antipathy : They are cunning Merchants of their Slavery, and
traffick it with fo much Art, that only by wearing Breeches made in the Se-

vilMode, they force you to believe they're become good Spaniards; and
make us imagine by the Collar of Cambray, that they're grown perfeft

Frenchmen: but when the Matter is brought to the Teft, they fhew more
Teeth than a million of Saws. They are very like thofe jilting Coquettes,

who by fair Words and Courtefy feed their Lovers with hopes of what
they never intend to grant 'em. Believe me therefore, who have experi-

enced it but too dearly in the attempt of fubduing Italy, you will get nothing
at laft but Lofs and Shame.

,.. .X.

Apollo orders an Edifi^'th he puhUpfd again]]: the Virtuofi of'

Parnaffus. ,.

TO reftrain the many Extravagances daily made publick by the unruly

Wits of whimfical Poets, Apollo has thought neceifary to pub-

lilh a verj' fevere Edi£t againfl all the Virtuofi of this State, but chiefly

againft the Italian Poets; whereby the great Authority that Poetical Licence

had arrogated to it fejf, is foftri£tly limited, that 'tis next to being reftrain'd

ad teymifios'^jurii. Moreover, his Majefty has commanded, that all the

Latin Virtuofi fliall take an Oath to Don at us, Arch-Pedagogue of Pe-,

dantry, not to vary the ieafl Tittle from his Grammar ; and fevere Punifh-

ments are appointed for Delinquents. .

NOW tho iij this general derogatory Decree there be a provoking Arti-

cle, to take away from all Nations their Immunitys and Privileges, as well

Antient as Modern, yet a particular Claufe is added in favor of the eloquent

Part h en o p e, by which the Neapolitans are allow d to retain their an-

tient Prerogative of conjugating with the Preter-piu-imperfeft Tenfe.
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XI.

Philip the Second, I{jn^ of Spairiy after fome Vifiute concemng

his Title, makes a magyiificent Entry into Tarnajfus,

THO 'tis two months fince the potent King of Spain, Philip
the Second, arriv'd at this Court, yet he was not allow'd to make his

publick Entry till yefterday ;
for on fome of the Triumphal Arches, which

the Spani(h Nation had erefted for him with Royal Magnificence, was this

Infcription : Phiitppo fecundo Ht/paniaram, utriufyue SicitU^ & Indiarum Re-

gi. Catholico, Italic Pacts Auctori feliciffimo. At which moft of the Italian

Friiices were difpleas'd, and demanded to have it ras'd out ; for they faid

they wou'd never acknowledg that the Peace of Italy was owing to the Spa-

niards, fince they had bought it with ready mony from the People of Holland

and Zeeland.

THIS Matter was long canvafs'd : and tho the Italian Princes clearly

prov'd in Court that the Peace of Italy ought intirely to be afcrib'd to the

Netherlandcrs, and not to the good Will of the Spaniards, who wou'd have

inflav'd the whole Country, if they had not met with a great Diverfion

;

yet when this Contention rofe to the greateft height, the Queen of Italy,

with her ufual Prudence, quench'd the Flame : for having call'd all her Prin-

ces together, fl:ie told 'em, they fhou'd leave Boafting and Rhodomontados

to the Spaniards, and minding Realitys themfelves continue to feed them with

Smoke.

THE Cavalcade was the nobleftParnaffus ever faw, both for the Num-
ber and Quality of the Princes affembl'd to honor and fehve King Philip,
whowasplacM among thofe Monarchs that have been renown'd for their

Prudence in Peace, and Bravery in War. 'Twas therefore much admir'd

that the Device on his Royal Banner was a Pen ; by which, as the Hifto-

rians fully evince, he had in France and other Places, where he had anOp-

poitunity toufeir, wrought more Ruin and Deftruftion, than his Father

Charles the Fifth had been able' to do with almoft all the Cannon of

Europe. The Sacred College of the Virtuofi highly prais'd this Device, for

the Authors thought it no fmall honor to 'em, that a Pen in an able Hand
had wrought fuch'Wonders. '

KING P H I L I p has always had the highefl Refpeft paid him in Par-

rraffus; tlve chief MonarBhsof Europe have been proud toferve him : info-

much that the day after 'his Entry, while he was trilrt'd, the Queen of Eng-

land held the Bafon, and the warlike Henry the Fourth of France

thought it a mighty honor to wafh his Head ; which Office he performed

with fucli Dexterity, that one wou'd almoft have thought he had been born

for that Employment : tho fome malicious Perfons have reported, that in-

(lead of a Wafhball, he us'd nothing but very ftrong Lye.

' A L L the Virtuofi of ParnalTus pNsfented this great Monarch with abun-

dance of Poems and other elaborate Writings, which he recompens'd with

extraordinary Liberality. One of 'em prefented him with a Difcourfe,

fliewing how the noble Parthenope, and the whole flourifhing King-

dom of Naples, thro the Plunders of the Soldiers, the Judges, the Barons,

and the rapacious Viceroys who are fent thither from Spain to fatten, is

brought
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brought to the utmoft Defolation ; and propofing a Method by wliich fhe

mightrecovcr her former Greatnefs and Splendor. The King made him a

Prefentof twenty Ducats of Gold, and gave the Difcqurfe into the hands of

hisConfeflbr, commanding him to take care of it, as of a Treatifc very pi-

oufly written. But foon after it happen'd, a crafty Politician gave him a long

Difcourfe quite contrary to the former, fhewinghow the OpprefTions of Na-
ples might be increas'd,and how it might be reduc'd to fuch Calamity, that the

generous Horfe, without Saddle or Bridle, which the City of Naples has

for its Device, fhou'd patiently carry the Packfaddle and its Load, and at

length be brought to draw in a Cart. For this King Philip gave the

Author a Penfion of Twelve thoufand Crowns a year, and created him
Grandee of Spain ; for that Book, he faid, was written with Senfc and
Underftanding, according to the true Maxims of good Polity.

XII.

,All the Triuces, (^€[>ublicks and States, are exaBly wei^h'd in a 'Bcillince

., by Lorenzo Medici.
i

SINCE 'tis apparent, that the Republick of Rome, after flie had ac-

quir'd all Italy, found means to arrive in a little time at that Univerfal

Monarchy fo famous thro the World ; the Empire and Kingdoms that

were built out of the Ruins of this great Monarchy, fell into a Debate,

whether 'twas impoflible to hinder a Potentate, grown fo great that no o-

ther Prince fingly can cope with him, from attaining Univerfal Monarchy;
fincc 'ti, evident, that the A (Tiflance of fevcral Nations, by reafon of their

different Interefl-, and the many Jealoufys that reign among Confederates on
many Occafions, are but vain Hopes and wretched Remedys.

T O avoid therefore thofe Calamitys and Dilfolutions which thofe Poten-

tates fufter'd who were opprefs'd by the Roman Power, the Empires and
Kingdoms that fprung up in the World after its Ruin, following a Counfel

whic'i for its Wifdom feem'd almoft infpir'd, agreed that every fifteen Years

all the Princes of Europe fhou'd meet, that their feveral Strengths might be

weigh'd, and a due Counter-poife and Allay given to him, who fliou'd be

found to have grown to a degree of Greatnefs daogerous to his Neigh-
bors,

MANY Men of great Parts have been prefer'd to the honourable Em-
ploy of weighing thefc Princes and their States ; but for above a hundred
Years laft palf, it has always been executed by the illuftrious Houfe of M £«•

Dici, and particularly by the great Lorenzo. And tho 'twas fear'd

this Prerogative wou'd much offend the Popes and the Senate of Venice,

who, both in Italy and Abroad, have always been at leaft as watchful, if

not more than Lorenzo and the Republick of Florence, to maintain an

<qual Ballance between the Forces of the European Potentates
; yet, by the

•confent of allHiftorians, the Ballance was committed to Lorenzo.
ACCORDIN GLY on the firft day of Auguft, all the Princes and

Potentates of Europe met together at Phocis, to afliit in the important Affair

of taking an exatl account of their own Condition, and that of others,

.which laft in State matters is of far greater moment. By an antieni and lufl:

Prerogative, the Arii^ocratick Monarchy of the Apoftolick See was iirfl

put
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put into the Scales ; and becaufe fifteen years ago it vveigh'd only fix Mil li*

ens of Pounds, and was now found to weigh feven Millions and ahal^
every one knew that the addition ot the Dukedom of Ferrara had occafi-

on'd this Increafe. Then a Curtain was drawn up, and there appear'd glit-

tering, amidft the Spiritual and Temporal Authority, the facred two-cdg'd

Sword that was fent to tlie Popes from Heaven. And becaufe a thing of fuch

value cannot be weighM by human Judgment, it was only admir'd, honor'd,

and ador'd by all,

AFTER this the feven EleSoral Princes brought to the Scales the Ro-
man Empire, which, as appear'd by the old Regifter books, weigh'd for-

merly fixty Millions of Pounds ; but thro the irregular Lives of many Em-
perors, its robuft Conftitution, which made it fear'd by all, has been much
impaired, and it fell into thofe dangerous Infirmitys, that after a long Quar-

tan Ague have ended in a Confumption, which has fo wafted it, that our

Age beholds it dwindl'd to nothing but Skin and Bones : yet tho 'tis thus fal-

len away, it makes a fair Appearance by the (fately Motion of its Body.

Befides, that its Imperteflions might not be difcover'd, fome good People

have kindly imbellifli'd it all without, with the antient Auguft Titles, and
with the Majeftick Name of C je s a r ; but when it came to the Scales,

'twas found all empty within : for Feathers are not fo light and vain, as the

Name of a Prince without Authority. The Weight of the Roman Empire
therefore prov'd fo inconfiderable, that it exceeded not four hundred and
eighty Pounds ; this reflefted great Difhonour on the Lay-Eleftors, who,
'twas believ'd, had by their Artifices brought' it to that miferable Plight

:

For 'twas the genefal Opinion, that they had perfuaded all thofe Citys and
States they cou'd not get into their own hands, to revolt from the Empire,

and fet up for Liberty ; that the Emperor might 'not be ftrong enough to re-

cover thofe, of which they had fo perfidioufly pofTefs'd themfelves. Thus
by a miferable Example of the Viciflitude of human AflFairs, the Roman
Empire, once fo formidable, is now, thro the Avarice and Ambition of its

own Subjeds, villanoufly plunder'd of its antient PofTeflions, and reduc'd to

live in a hir'd Chamber, with a miferable Salary of feven Ducats a month ;

which they give it rather under the Notion of Recognition and Alms, than

as a Tribute ; infomuch that the illuftrious Houfe of Auftria is forc'd to fup-

port the Imperial Dignity with its own Patrimony.

THO this great Calamity mov'd Compaflion in many Princes, yet fuch

as call'd to mind the Infolences of the Henry's, the Crueltys of the

Frederick's, the Seditions, Impietys and Robbery s, which many o-

ther Emperors had praftis'd in Italy, faid aloud, 'twas not the Rapacioufnefs

of the Eledors, nor the Difloyalty of the People, but the great Prudence of

all the Princes of Europe, had cut the Talons, and pluck'd the Wings of

that Eagle, who continually profefs'd to live by Rapine, and perfuaded her

fclf, that all the People of Europe, like fo many tame Pigeons, were to be

her Prey. And many took notice, that the Princes of Italy rejoicd heartily

to fee the Roman Empire reduc'd to fuch Ruin, remembring very well what
fevere Ulage they had' met with when the Emperors came into ItaJy.

THEN the renown'd Peers of France brought to the Scales their flou-

rifhing and warlike Monarchy, a. Machine five hundred and fifty Miles

fquare, abounding with innumerable Nobility well arm'd and mounted,

who not only preferve Peace at home, but render their mighty King formi-

dable to all the Nations Of the- Univerfe. A Kingdom, fili'd with great

Numbecsof Holy.Perfons, who-render it Religious; of Learned Men,
who adorn it ; of Merchants tmdAitificers, Avho enrich it j and of Huf-

bahdmen.
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bandmen, who make it plentiful. The antient weight of this famous Mo-
narchy was twenty millions of Pounds ; but fifteen years ago it amounted

not to twelve millions, thro the horrid Calamitys which the Difloyalty of

fome of her Barons brought upon her : yet now fhe far exceeded the weight

of her former happy days, for fhe is got up to twenty five millions,

ALL were infinitely aftoniOi'd at this, infomuch that the Spaniards put

on their Spectacles, and examin'd very nicely, whether the Scales were true.

Then to the antient Kingdom of France was added the late Acquifition of

Brefcia, a Prefent made by the Duke of Savoy ; which, becaufe it gave

large elbow-room to the City of Lyons, increasM her weight above a milli-

on of Pounds.

AFTER this the Spanifli Grandees laid in the Scales the feveral King-

doms of Spain; and, to the great aftonifhment of fome greybeard Chro-

nicles, who remcmber'd that fixfcore years ago thofe Kingdoms were held

innoefteem, the weight amounted to twenty millions. The Spaniards

were highly fatisfy*d, and did notqueftion, but that by the addition of fo

many other States, which they had yet left, they fhou'd not only equal, but

far exceed the French Monarchys weight of twenty five millions. They
threw into the Ballance therefore the flourifhing Kingdom of Naples, which

all believ'd wou'd have increased the weight at leafl two millions
;

but in-

ftead of that, it leflen'd it one and a half: At which ftrange Accident the Spa-

niards being much furpriz'd, cry'd out, that either Lorenzo had giv'n

'em foul play, or the Ballance muft of neccflity be falfe ; for 'twas a mon-
ftrouscontradiftion in nature, that the weight fhou'd decreafe by addition.

They added, in a great Paflion, that the M e d i c i 's wouM do well to be

quiet at laft, and not add new Provocation to the infupportable Injurys of

Flanders, Marfeilles, and Aldighiera, and give frefh occafions of Difguft to

the Spaniards.

T O this reproachful Language, Lorenzo without the Icaft Difcom-

pofure anfwer'd, That his Ballance was juft, but Naples and Milan kick'd

up the Scale, by being fo diftant from the Force of Spain, and full of Peo-

ple,who fo unwillingly fupported the Government of Strangers ; whereas the

Affeftion and Multitude of Subjefts, the Fertility and Concord of States,

are the heavy weights that fink the Scales. Then Lorenzo, with an Air

of Indignation, anfwer'd to the Particular of Flanders, Marfeilles and Al-

dighiera, That whenever the Spaniards contain'd themfelves within the

bounds of Juftice, they fhou'd always be lov'd, honor'd and ferv'd by his

Great Dukes of Tufcany ; but they were greatly miftaken, if they thought

they fhou'd ever be able to wheedle the Medici's out of Florence, as

they had done the Sforza's out of Milan; that States can't be depofited

in the hands of Princes, like Mony left with Bankers, to be taken up again

when the Owner thinks fit, and that the Merit of any Gift is loft when the

Donor fhews a defire to refumeit. The Princes, who faw things grown fo

high, interpos'd between Lorenzo and the Spaniards, and cutting fhort

this hateful Difpute, bid him go on with the weighing.

THEN theSpaniards threw into the Scales the Dukedom of Milan,

which made the weight yet a million lighter : At which they were fo con-

founded, that they refus'd to put Flanders into the Scale, fearing they fhou'd

yet receive fonie greater Affront. 'Twas faid indeed, that if they had put

inthelndys, it might have produc'd fome good effe£l, provided they had

left out thofe romantick Miracles, related by fome wide- mouth'd Fellows^,

who make no more difficulty of boafting of millions of Crowns, than a

Builder of reckoning his Bricks.^ THEN
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THEN the Englilh were call'd, who put their Kingdom into the

Scales: A Kingdom, foi the Strength of its miraculous Situation, for the

everlafting Mountains that furround it, like Bulwarks built by the l^oteni

Hand of the Almighty; and for the Sea, which fervcs it inftcad of a pro-

found Ditch, truly formidable, by reafon of the Convenience it has to attack

others, and the infuperable Difficultys of its being invaded. This Kingdom
the laft time weigh'd fifteen millions of Pounds, but now it fcarce amounted

to nine : The reafon of this Diminution is imputed not only to its Apoflacy,

but likewife to the King's being a Foreigner, who cannot yet have had time

fufficientto fettle himfelf firm in the Saddle. The Englifli, to increafe the

weight of their Kingdom, wou'd have put Scotland into the Scales ; but all

the Scotch Nobility appear'd againd it, and declar'd openly Sword in hand,

that they wou'd never fuft'er their Kingdom to be united to England. The
King of England fhew'd not the leaft Difpleafurc againft thcfc Noblemen,

who in prefence of his Majefty, and all the Princes of Europe then pi efent,

had fpoken with fomuch Freedom ; but very calmly afTur'd 'em, that fuch

an Union wou'd be of great advantage to the Scots. They reply'd, that

tliey had frefh in their memory the mournful Example of the Miferys of

Flanders, who, when fhefaw her Earls become Kings of Spain, foolifhiy

flattcr'd her felf, that fhe fhou'd be Miftrefs of the Spaniards : whereas in a

fliort time, inftead of Spain's being pillag'd by the Flemings, Flanders was
toretopiecesby the avaritious and cruel Spaniards ; and tocompleat all her

Jvliferys, the Emperor Charles the Fifth, and his Son King Phili p,

by conrtantly living in Spain, being of Flemings become Spaniards, the un-

fortunate Flemings, by having loft their Prince, from natural Subjeds began

to be accounted Foreigners, and of a fufpicious Loyalty. Thus Flanders, the

native Country of Charles the Fifth, and Patrimony of Philip
the Second, according to the Maxims of modern Politicks, became a con-

quer'd State, and was govern'd by Foreigners, with fuch Jealoufys

and Opprefhons of new Taxes, Subfidys and Contributions, as bred thofe ill

Humors, that foon broke out into a Civil War; which after an unfpeakable

Devaftation of Treafure, and Effufion of Blood, with an incredible Lofs of

Honor to the Flemings, is chang'd into a greedy Merchandize of the Spa-

niards. From thefe deplorable Miferys the Scots, they faid, had learnt not

to fuffer their Kings to abandon their Country, and transfer the Royal Seat

from their antient Kingdom, to a greater newly acquir'd ; for then the Scots

wou'd certainly meet with all the Calamitys, which weaker Nations are

forc'd to fuffer from more powerful that govern 'em. In fncrt, if the King-

dom of Scotland were united to that of England, and the Scotch Kings

fiiou'd become Englifh ; Scotland'^ mifery wou'd be equal to that of Flan-

ders, and the Englifh wou'd imitate the Spaniards.

THOSE who were prefent when this happen'd,,, report, that the Spani-

ards told the King of England, that the Scots, who had talk'd fo faucily in

his Majefly's Prefence, ought to be punifh'd. But his Majefty anfwer'd,

that the Spaniards ought not togive others that Counfel, which had prov'd

fatal to themfelves : And then, having commanded that Scotland fliou'd not

be weigh'd, heaffur'dhis Scotch Subjects, that in a fhort time he wou'd

give 'em all poffibleSatisfaftion.

NEXT was put into the Scales the vafl Ottoman Empire ;
which, flf-

teen years before, amounted to the fum of thirty two millions, but now was

found to be lefs than fixteen : A Novelty, at which the Princes u-erc much

furpriz'd, and particularly the Venetians, who cou'd. not believe fo great a

Decreafe waspofTible ; and therefore defir'd, that it might be weigh'd again

more
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more carefully ; which was done accordingly, and,iji€y fcunti, tli^t in the

fliort Interval, between thefirftand fecond weighing,, it Ig/I eiglu/hundred

twenty two Pounds. This naade it appear, that the Ottoman I^cnpirc, once

the Terror of the World, was now fo confum'd by Luxury, lAvaricc and
Sloth, that 'twas hurrying to its Ruin ; At which all the Princes were ex-

tremely pleas'd. But the wifcr fort difcoverVl, that the Joy of the Spani-

ards lafted but a moment ; for they were full of fears, left the PeprelFiori

of the Turks fliou'd turn to the Exaltation of the Republick of Venice.

THEN the Senators of Poland put their Kingdom into the Scales : but

that, thro the feditious Hercfys they have fuffer'd to take footing there, thro

the little Authority their Xing has among 'em, and the excefTiVe Power the

Palatines have affum'd, prov'd not very weighty ; for it amouuted not to

fix millions, tho formerly it always weigh'd upward of twelve,

AFTER this the Grand Sages of the Continent, and the venerable

Heads of the Council of Ten, put into the Scales the mod: flourifliing Re-
publick of Venice, miraculous for its Greatnefs, and for the Convenience of
its Situation, which renders it fit for great Enterprizes. It weigh'd cighc

millions, which they faid proceeded from the great Mafs of Gold, which
the wife Senators, during their long Peace, had heap'd up in their Trea-
fury.

THEN the Switzcrs, Grifons, and the other free People of Germany,
broughttheirRepublicks to the Scales; and the Princes defir'd they might be
weigh'd feparately, to which the Germans agreed. But the thing prov'd
impraGicable ; for Lorenzo having put the Republick of Bafil into the

Scale, found that mofl of the other Republicks were foclofely link'd toge-

ther, that 'twas impoffible to unrivet 'em one from another ; which threw
many ambitious Princes into a fweat for fear. In fliort, Lorenzo was
forc'd to put 'em into the Scales together, and found 'em fo heavy, that all

the Weights he had wou'd not raife the Beam.
I N the next place Savoy was brought to the Ballance by the noble

Knights of the Annunciade ; it weigh'd luft as much as at the lafl Trial

;

But Lorenzo putting into the Scale with it the illuftrlous Title which
C H A R r. E s Emanuel Duke of Savoy enjoys, of chief Warrior of Italy,

its weight was increas'd one million tour hundred and twenty Pounds.

THEN with a Pomp and Majefty refembling that of a mighty Mo-
narch, appear'd the Duke of Lorrain : His State, tho but fmall, equal'd the

weight of the greateft Kingdoms, which was thought to proceed from a pe-

culiar good Fortune of that Prince, in having his Country fo fituate, as to

he able to create great difficultys to the Low Countrys, by hindring the Paf-

iageof the Succors which the Spaniards fend thither from Italy. By this

means he was rifen to fuch Reputation, that he fold the Merchandize
of that Prerogative for its weight in Gold. So that having, with a Zeal
equal to any of the devouteft French Barons of the Holy League,
lent his afTiflance to the Spaniards, afterwards, when the French had
got the better, he fided with them, and knew how to play the Turn-
coat with fuch Succefs, that no lefs than the Great Henry the

Fourth King of France, the Great Duke of Tufcany, and the Duke of

Mantua, thought themfclves happy in coming into his Alliance. And to

compleat the Jcaloufy of the Spaniards, the immortal Republick of Venice
her felf hir'd one of the Princes of Lorrain to ferve her, and difcover'd fo ex-

traordinary a PafTion for him, that notwithftanding her Vow of perpetual

Chaftity, if the Venetian Senators had not took care, as foon as Hie was
A a a born^
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born, after the Cuftom of fome Indians to fou^ up her Vuginity, c.

thouPht flicM infallibly have made him her Husband.
,, » ,. ^

a^WASperceivM that the Duke ot Savoy cxtremdy envy d the good

Fortune of that Prince; f.nce knowing himfelt to be a Barrier between the

Fanch and the Spaniards of Milan, as the Duke ot Lorram is between

fhe French and the Spaniards of Flanders, inftead of reaping iu<c h.m,

manv Advantage by it. he had received as great In,urys and Affronts from

Tspantds hi FriLd's, as from the French -•-^--^^.:
l^.^j^'^^^^^^^^^^^^

fothat allperccivM, the Duke of Savoy was onv.nc d, that his adhering to

thL- nart of rhe Spaniards had been very pernicious to iim.

T H E N the e "ht Magiftrates of Sienna laid in the Scales the flour.niing

Staeof the Gaa Dukes of Tufcany, truly wonder ul <o; the a^alitys ot

tllf nLbtnts who are all very fruWul bothof ^«-" -^^^^^^^y^,,^^"^
^l^^:;

-

ever labor'd with both to maintain that
g^^^^^^^^^^^fe' ^fb'ma^

ty and Security, which the Country enjoys:
f° ^^^^,\

'"^^^J'^^^^^^^^^
folid Subftance, prov'd equal in weight to the moft amous ^ on^J^

^^

•

And 'twas obfcVd that Lorenzo took vaft Delight to lee, lia ontUe

F;t.da"onrof the Churches and Hofpitals which in tl. time ot the Ho-

rentine Liberty, he and his Anceftors had laid m l^^r^°^"">'
^^J^

ceflbrs, according to the Model the great Cosmo ^ ^^/^^^^J"^'.
;™

ftrong Citadels. ''Therefore, to make a
^"'P^^^^^^^'f

'^^ ^ .^'t-aft He^^
and Prudence of the Princes of his Race he put ^"^° '^, ,.^",'.

^^^^
of Ferdinand theGreat, the exceaive weight ot uhich hiu-ry d t

d wn with fuch a fudden Force, tirat it fnapM in-o the great Chain wh.h

faften'd the Beam, and all was dafhd to pieces Upon ^^ '^

^'^J^^^^^^^^^^^

fcrv\l the Hnculaf Prerogative of theCouit ot Rome, in producing Men

of extraordulry Prudenfe-, for all of 'em knew that this great Man was

'^^T^Hls'^S^t^of' breaking the Scales hinder'd fome Italian Princes,

whl were^o'mi^t"
'- ^^ ^^^^^ '^ ^^

^J^ia^we^e^o^' to
Imce bv antient Cuftomall the Princesand Potentates of Italy ue.e wont to

bewe^^l^d'anft he Spanin, Monarchy, from the general weight of all

toS OiDuTbecalcubtedthe particular weight ot each. To this end

wlsI^^rouS into the middle of the great Hall a very large and exacl pair of

Sc^ es Tnte o?which were put all ?he
f'^^^^^Av'^'ll'^^^^^^^^

chy, in the other all the Principal.tys of Italy
; ^^^

';f
^£' '"^J^^, ,°„

fervM rn (land in Equilihrio, which infinitely afflitted he Italian J^nnces.

'^:'ZX "efel l>is a'ngmm of n,ind, all .col. nonce^^^l
cliv of France bv one It nd Look only which fhe calt on the scale in

&>,he?.aSnpLces were laid, made i. dcfcend on a fudden, to.he ge-

ncral Joy of all.

W E muft not omit to tell you here, that when the Spaniards [aw that the

Duke of "Savoy, who fifteen ^ears ago refus'd to be w-g^^ -- ^ -
;J^ J

put himfelf into the Ballance to counterpo.fe Spam they hreacn^d^^^^^^

Fevere Frowns and biting their Fingers -, which he ^^ferv ng, w ith a Gene

rofity becoming his undaunted Courage S.gniorsfaid he,

J^^^^^^^^^^
time for you to feed Men with Hopes ;

I'm now convinc ^ ^^I;^^
> °" '':^:

and know every Inch of you: I have leaim from your P^^
f
.^ °"; ^^ '^

folve to trace out my Accounts and ^efigns w.thanoth r Coa
, <«; y°"^|

which I have hitherto us'd, has too much fo.lM and S ''

^^ ^^
. "^^^^^^^^^

rhe flatt'rinc Hopes vou gave me, have not yet reduc d me to tUat tiegree ot

Madnefs a? toXk'e me'drop a little Morfel in my --
''.^ttU of

fliadowof the great Spanifh Inheritance, which I fee at the bottom ot^ne

River.
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THE Spaniards complain'd moreover, that the Dukes of Parma, Mo-

dena, Urbino, the Count of Mirandola, and the illuftrious Roman Barons

Ca J ET A Ni, Colon n a, and Ursi n i, who are of the Order of the

Golden Fleece, and to whom they pay Salarys, had been weigh'd with the

Forces of Italy ; whereas by that Order of Knighthood, and the Penfions

they receive, they are oblig'd to adhere to them, and be the Minifters oi'

their Greatnefs. But thofe Noblemen anfwer'd 'em, that the Italian Princes

and Barons receive from the Monarchy of Spain the Honor of the Fleece,

and enjoy the Profit of their Penfions, juft as fome honorable Ladys receive

Prefents from their Lovers, that is, out of pure Civility, and not becaufe

they ever intend to fuffer themfelves to be debauch'd by 'em.

XIII.

Why the Monarchy of Spain keeps her felf p?ut up in her Palace.

TH E Monarchy of Spain has not appeared in publick for many days

:

She not only lives retir'd in her Apartment, but has kept her Palace-

Gates continually barr'd. Now the Princes of Italy, and above all the Vene-
tians, who are cunning Searchers into the very Thoughts of this Great Queen,

as well as diligent Obfervers of her Aftions, took great Umbrage at this No-
velty. And becaufe they cou'd by no means penetrate the Caufe of her un-

accountable Solitude, they all concluded, there mufl be fome great Myftery
in it.

THE Venetians, whofe Jealoufy made 'em impatient of all Delay,

clap'd Ladders againfl: her Palace, and peep'd in at the Windows ; they law
fhe was mighty bufy, and that, together with one of her Miniflers, the

Count de Fuentes by name, flieimploy'd her felf in flopping all the Holes

about her houfe. Thefe prudent Obfervers therefore, forefeeing well enough
to what end fhe was at work, gave notice to their Friends to take Arms

;

for the Spaniards, faid they, as loon as they have ftopt up the Holes of Suc-

cors, will certainly fall to hunting the Mice, and make a terrible (laughter

of 'em.

XIV.

7he Duke of Aha being arriVd in ^arnaffu6^ pays a Viftt to P r o s-

PERo CoLONNA, tvho falls oiit Ti^ith him concerning a Title , of

"Hfhich he had defrauded the Family 0/ C o L o n n a.

^ "\0N Fernando of Toledo, Duke of Alva, arriv'd here a few

JL/ daybago: The military Men, by Apollo's Command, made ex-

act inquiry into his Aftions, and he was adjudg'd worthy to be rank'd in

Parnalius among thofe famous Commanders, who fubdu'd their Enemys by

Patience and Cunning, rather than by open Force, and hazarding the For-

tune of a Kingdom upon the dubious Event of a Battel. But becaufe

GuicciARDiNi, a mofl judicious Writer of the Affairs of Flanders,

Aaa 2 had
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had cnter'd a Complaint againft the Duke, that he treated him ill for fotr.e

things he had written of him not much to his Reputation, the Duke us'd

all his Endeavors to clear himfelf of the Charge: for in Parnaffus there's an

Ediftcf Ap OLLO, that any Prince or private Perfon (hail incur the Pe-

nalty of Infamy, who dares to fhew Refentment againft an Hiftorian

or other Writer for any difreputable things related of him, provided they

are true. But fo powerful were the Duke's Friends, that Guicciardi-
N 1 was content to revoke his Complaint againft him ; who then, with

the greateft Solemnity imaginable, was receiv'd into ParnalTus, and had a

place affign'd him in the Company of his Majefty's Gend'arms, commanded
by the famous Qu intus Fabius Maxim us, who for his great wa-
rinefs is firnamM Cunctator.
N W it happen'd, that the Duke, after having vifited feverai other

Princes and great Generals, went to pay his refpedts to the illuftrious P r s-

PERO Colonna, who receiv'd him with all imaginable Honor, and the

rather becaufe he had been told, that the Duke profefs'd to imitate his flow

and fafe method of making War, But a ftrange unlucky Accident happened

inthisVifiti for at their firft meeting, the Duke addrefling himfelf to

Prosper 0, call'd him Fojlra Merce .- He was exceedingly provok'd at the

meannefs of the Title, and in a great Paftion, I thought, my Lord, faid he,

your Vifit had been defign'd to honor a Perfon w'ho is your Superior,

not to affiont him ; but becaufe 'tis the Cuftom of the Family of Colon-
na to requite bafe Language by their Deeds, come out of my Houfe, and
with my Sword I'll make you know, that all who give fuch little rafcally

Appellations to Perfons of my Character, deferve not the Converfation of

Men of Honor.

THE Duke was aftonifh'd at this padionate Refentment of that great

Commander, and refifting the force which Prospeko us'd to thruft himout
of the room, clos'd with him. Upon which the Spaniards, who attended

the Duke, came to his Afliftance, and Prospero's Italian Servants

ran to aid their Mafter ; fo that great Numbers being ingag'd in a narrow

Place, the Combate was very fharp and cruel.

THE noife was heard into the Street, and Apollo foon having the

News of this dangerous Accident, difpatch'd thither in great diligence the

Lieutenant-Governor of the Place with a Guard of Archers, who refcu'd the

Duke; and having quieted the Tumult, commanded the Spaniards, who
had b?en but fcurvily handled, to return to their Houfes. Prosper o, to

prevent any wrong Information againft him, went in all haft to Apollo,
and as the Story goes, in a great Ragedeliver'd himfelf thus.

ALL the World knows, Sir, that the Men of the Family of Colon-
N A, of my Quality, have been treated with the Title of Excellence

time out of mind, and before the Spaniards were thought of. Now 'tis aa

infupportable Arrogance that this People fhou'd pretend to trample on a Man
like me, as the Duke of Alva durft this moment in my own Houfe : for, if

the Affront is infinitely aggravated by the meannefs of the Perfon who gives

it, how is it poftible that an Italian Baron fhou'd contain himfelf within

bounds, when he's affronted by that bafe Spanifh Nation, whofe Miferys

not long fince were a fubjeft of univerfal Compaffion, and were even re-

commended in all Churches to the Charity of good Chriftians, from whom
they gather'd Alms to free themfelves from the cruel Servitude they were

under to the Moors of Granada ?

BESIDES, the Spaniards enjoy the Sovereignty of the greateft part of

Italy, where they are lov'd, bonor'd, and even ferv'd by fuch as my felf,

tho
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tho they daily threaten us with a cruel and univerfal Slavery. Their mon-
ftrous Avarice has rob'd us of our Eftates, and in the deplorable Pillage of
Rome their infatiable Luft violated our chafteft Matrons. And now, when
in return for our humble Patience they wou'd take from us our poor empty
Titles, thofe unhappy Reliques of the Italian Reputation, every Baron of
Italy ought to revenge it with Daggers, not with Complaints, as I do.

THOSE who were prefent report, that at the beginning of this Com-
plaint Apollo began to fmile ; and the warmer Col on n a grew,
the more Gaiety was obferv'd in his Majefty's divine and refplendent Coun-
tenance ; infomuch that when Prospero talk'd of the Daggers, he burft

out into open laughter: Prospero, faid he, thou haft ever been and wilt

betoocholerick ; and let me tell thee, I'm much fcandalizM, that a Man,
who has always made particular ProfefTion of Prudence, fhouM be furpriz'd,

that Slaves, who have liv'd upon black mouldy Bisket twenty years in the
Galleys, fhou'd, when they light on good white Bread, be apt to ftuft' till

they burft. This is fo tar trom provoking the Brave who behold it, to hate
'em, that it rather moves their Pity. Do you Italians therefore fuffer the
Spaniards, who are raw in this World, and juft redeem'd from Slavery to

the Moors of Granada, to feed on the Titles of Honor they found in Italy.

And take it from me, when they have fated themfelves with that windy Re-
paft like the French, they'll become fo well-bred, that they'll give the Ti-
tle of Excellence, not only to men of your Quality, but even to the Grooms
that look after their Horfes. And let me tell you, if you had that Prudence
and perfeQ; Knowledg of the Affairs of the World which I cou'd wifh
you'd know that thefe exorbitant Meafures and odious Behavior of the Spa-
niards in Italy, of which you fo grievoufly complain, is Sugar for you, and
Poifon for them ; for if to their Bravery, Prudence, and infatiable Ambition,
they wou'd add the Charms of Civility and a winning Behavior, you'd
find 'em in a little time M^iftersof the Univerfe. The Monarchy of Spain
therefore, and not you Italians.ought to revenge with Daggers and all forts of
Crucltys, the Infolence of her Spanifh Minifters, who difguft the good Ser-

vants of fo great a Queen, and render her Sovereignty ungrateful to all her
SubjcLls: Their Excelfes ftand in great need of a remedy, as being fo many
Blocks in her way to Univerfal iMonarchy ; to which, with thepublick hate
of all Italy, fhe never can arrive.

WITH this Anfwer Apollo fent away Prospero very well fa-

tisfy'd. After which came into his Prefence the Duke of Alva and all his

Family, exceeding melancholy, Apollo preventing the Complaint
which the Duke was about to make of Colon N A, faid, lammuchdif-
pleas'd, my Lord Duke, at the Diforder which has happen'd ; and the more,
bccaufe theOccafion of it is neither juft nor honorable on your Side. There-
fore I chink fit to put you Spaniards in mind, that 'tis an evident Token of
a malignant Temper to be tenacious, as the World knows you are inftead of
profufe, in giving to others thofe Titles of Honor which they look for. The
Gencrofity of a Nobleman is known by his fhewing little Greedinefs of re-

ceiving Titles, and much Liberality in giving 'em ; and he that gives to ano-
ther even greater Honors than are his due, gains more Reputation by it,

than the Perfon to whom they are given. But you, who are fo zealous in

engrofling all the great Titles to your felves, inftead of increafing your Re-
putation, are become by this means fuch a jeft to all Mankind, that the Ita-

lians, whole Talent 'tis to ridicule every body, when they'd expofe a Brag-
g-idochio in their Comedys, always give him the Perfon of a Spaniard :

This ought to make you all afham'd. But, I know not how it comes to

pafs,
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par-,you ate not aware, that to pretend to attain Univerfal Empire by affront-

ing the whole World, is the greateft Contradiftion that can be. No, my
Lord, Humanity, Gratitude, Kindnefs and CiviUty, are the Decoys that

take the minds of Men. And pray what wou'd you think ot a Fowler,

who, as I perceive you Spaniards do, fhou'd go beating a Drum into the

Dove-Iioufe to catch the Pigeons? Let me tell you farther, that if any Peo-

ple have reafon to lay the bait of Dignitys to bring the Italians into their

Nets, you are the Men, by reafon of your Defigns on Italy : and you ought

to confider, that by the States of Naples and Milan, which you poffefs al-

ready, you are but faflen'd to 'em as it were with Wax ; for you fhall govern

there no longer than till the Italians refolve to drive you out : and if they

cou*d be certain after your Ruin not to fall under the French, you know
very well, that by giving you a little difturbance in the Port of Genoua,

they wou'd be able to throw you into a thoufand inextricable Difficultys.

All which things are fo many Admonitions to you, not to refufe the fatisfaai-

on of fair words to thofc, whom by reafon of your PofTeflions in Italy

you will be forc'd fo bitterly to difguft by Deeds. As to the Injury you pre-

tend to have rcceiv'd from Prosper o, I muft tell you, whatever Affront

Ihall be offer'd you on the like occafion of Titles,! will not only not relent it,

but fhall believe you have deferv'd the Ufage you met with.

THE Duke wou'd have excus'd the matter, by faying, that hehadre-

ceiv'd Inftrudions from his King how to behave himfelt with the Italian

Barons in the particular of Titles. But Apollo told him, the Spanifh

ill treatment of the Italians extended no farther than to the Neapolitans

and Milanefes : Adding further, that if the Spaniards were not blind with

Paflion, tliey wou'd fee that their Grandees, whom Spain it felf cannot con-

tain, and who in Italy too will be playing the Giants, are yet no more than

Dwarfs, when compar'd to the Roman Barons. And here a white Cloud

beginning by little and little to cover the Perfon of Apollo, the Priefts

who were about him perceiv'd that his Majefty intended to prophefy ; they

fell proftrate therefore on the Earth, and the Duke with all his Attendants did

the like : Then from that hollow Cloud was heard the Prophetick Voice of

Apollo, in harmonious Accents pronouncing thefe Words.

I PROGNOSTICATE to you Spaniards, that your auftere Beha-

vior will one day provoke the Nobility of Italy, the Miftrefs of the cruel Si-

cilian Vefpers, to plot againft you fome bloody Neapolitan Night-fervice ;

For 'tis the peculiar Cuflora of the Italians, with greater Fury to revenge

injurious Language than the Scabs of Daggers ; as being a fort of Men, who
have fhort Forgivenefs and long Hands, and are not only naturally inclin'd

to great Refolutions, and profecute their Revenge to the uimoft, but flily

defer it, till thofe from whom they receiv'd the Injurys have quite forgot

'em. This you will experience, and to your utter Deftruftion will find

'em, with their Arms in hand, tobefomany Orlando Furioso's,
when you (hall imagine 'em to be grown the tameft, and moft palTive AiTes.

xy.
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XV.

Boccace is ajfafftnated by S a l v i a T i.

LEONARDO SAJ.VIATI, a Man, confidering the prefent times, and

the quality of the modern Tufcans, very renowa'd for Learning,

two days ago was guilty of an A6lion, which has been infinitely blam'd by

all the Virtuofi : for in the great Forum, at two in the night, hequarrei'd

wicli the famous Boccace, his Majefty's chief Writer in Profe, and by

fe vera 1 Wounds fomangl'd and disfigur'dhim, that his moft familiar Friends

who have fcen him fince, affirm, 'tis impoflTible to know him for that come-

ly Perfon he was before. That which infinitely aggravated this Extrava-

gance was, that Sal v i at i committed it, not thro any particular Pique

againft Boccace, but only at the rcquefl: of the Giunti's, Printers

in Florence, and for the Lucre of five and twenty Crowns, which they of-

fer'd him in reward of this monflrous Villany. This Morning therefore the

Cavalier Leonardo Salviati, a Perfon of fo illuflrious a Family,

was proclaim'd in the ufual Forms, a pubiick and notorious AiTaflin.

XVI.

Einhaffadors from Sicily are refus''d Audience of Apollo, and dif-

^racefully driven away.

TWO days ago arriv'd in the Harbor of Pindus a Ship from Sicily,

which landed fome EmbalTadors, whom the People of that Ifland

difpuch'd to A I'OLLO upon Affairs of great Importance. They fent to

intbrm his Majcfty of their Arrival, and defir'd Audience: But Apollo
as foon as he heard the name of Sicilians, fliew'd open figns of great Dif-

pleafure, and commanded Luigi Pulci, Provoft of the Country, to

let 'em know, he wou'd neither give 'em Audience, nor fee 'em ; and there-

tore they fhou'd rc-imbark immediately : for tl>e infupportable Injury he had
rcceiv'd from tlie Sicilians made him long fince refolve never more to have

Commerce with that Nation.

TH E RmbafTadors return'd to their VefTcl in obedience to his Majefiy's

Command, but fent him a mofl humble Petition, declaring, that they were
fent tohis Maiefty, to lay before him the new unparallel'd OpprefTions they

futfer'd from the Spaniards : And that the Calamitys, in which they found

themfclves invoiv'd, were fo deplorable, that they deferv'd not only his Ma-
jefiy'. merciful Eir, but even the CompafTion of the mofl barbarous Savages

of the Earth,

THIS Petition was prefented to Apollo by the Reverend Father

Thomas o Fazzello, a very fenfible Writer of the AlTairs of Sicily,

whoiiTur'd hisMajefty, that the prefent Miferys of the Sicilians exceeded

the utmolt of all human Affliftions. Apollo anfwer'd him, tiiat fo

great were their Demerits, that they had no juft reafon to complain ; therefore

lie fliou'd p:eft;ntly Ice the Embiiridors know, t!nc if within tbc fpace of

t wo
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two hours they left not the Port of Pindus, he'd politively caufe their Sinp

to be funk by the Cannon : tor he was refolv'd not to fee the face of any of

that imprudent Nation, which had been the Original of ihofe mighty Mil-

cliiefs that had plung'd both her fclf and other Nations in the loweit Mi-

fcrys; for, by fubjefting themfclvcs to the Kings of Arragon, they laid the

Ground-work of that cruel Tragedy, of which if the Italian Princes cou'd.

forefee the lafl: Scene, they'd faft perpetually, and on their Knees in-

cclTantlv pray for the Divine AfTiftance, to deliver 'em from thofe Ills vvhicli

cannot be heal'd by human Rcmedys,

F A z z KL L o rcply'd, that his Majefty ought not to be angry with tliL

Sicilians; but that (lueen Joan the Second, by the ever deplorable Adop
tion of r HT EK. of Arragon, had occafion'd the prefent Ills of the Spanifli

Government in Italy : And his Majefty might with great rqafon exprefs his

ucmoft Hatred againfl: that imprudent and unchaft Lady.

TO this Apollo anfwer'd. That fuch who knew not fo Well as him-

fclf the hidden Thoughts of Princes Hearts, blam'd that Queen for the pre-
**'.. '.-v.' /ent Servitude of Italy ; but the Truth was otherwife: for 'twas evident,

that to defend her felf from the French Kings, fhe'd never have adopted a

Spaniard, had Ihc not been firft convinc'd of his powerful Interefl: through-

out Sicily; and the Kings of Arragon were no fooner call'd to the Sove-

reignty of that Ifland, than they began to execute all thofe Defigns on Italy,

in which they have fucceeded but too well. And all this was fo certainly ow-

ing to the Demerits of the Sicilians, that 'twould be Impiety to lefTen thofe

Calamitys, by which alone they expiated their Crime of Imprudence : On
the contiary, 'twas an A61, he faid, of the highefl: Charity to affli£l 'em

perpetually, that they might ferve as a notorious Example to all Nations,

whatare the bitter Fruits that fpring up in time to a People, who in mad-

nefs of Defpair fubjeft themfelves to a foreign Sovereignty.

Fazzlllo rcply'd. That all this wou'd have been true, if the Sicili-

ans had exchang'd the Government of an Italian King, to make themfelves

Slaves to Barbarians ; but having by their Vefpers chang'd the indifcreet and

violent French for the confiderate and mature Spaniards, he thought, fince

their Intention was good, they did not merit this grievous Difpleafure of his

Majefty.

Apollo at this grew very angry with F a z z e l l o, and in great Fu-

ry, Thou thinkft then, fays he, that the Folly of the Sicilians ought not to

be'blam'd, in giving up the Infolence, Prodigality, and Negligence of the

French for the Cruelty, Avarice, and infupportable Stri£^nefs of the Spanifh

Government. Cou'd the Sicilians alone of all Mankind be ignorant, that the

Government of the Spaniards is eternal, and theretorc infallibly a mortal

Difeafe ? Whereas the Sovereignty of the French, like a malignant Fever,

tho very dangerous, yet gives a man fome hopes of Life, and by the applica-

tion of proper Remedys may at length be cur'd, as 'twasby your fam'd Vef-

pers ; a Remedy which had been glorious indeed, if by it you had not ex-

ceedingly impair'd the State of your own Health. For wife People, Fa z-

z E L L 0, never take up the Arms of Rebellion, but when they are fure to

gain the ineftimable advantage of changing their Slavery into Liberty, and

not to change a foreign Prince for a barbarous Tyrant.

XVII.
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xvir.

SiGisMUNDO Battori "Very late harm the Latin Tongue.

YESTERDAY at eight in the Evening arriv'd at this Court the or-

dinary Port from Germany, andcaus'dan univcrfaljoy by the wel-
come News he brought, that the moft ferene Sigismundo Battori,
formerly Prince of Tranfilvania, was fo enamor'd with the Beauty of the

Latin Tongue, that to his extraordinary Glory he fpoke and writ it with a

Cefarean Purity.

THE Virtuofiinflantly defir'd Apollo, that on this happy occafion

all thofe Demonftrations of Joy fhou'd be made in ParnafTus, which are ufu-

al, to encourage Great Men to the Love of the Belles Lettres, when any
Prince is become Learned. But his Majefty, who fees to the bottom of all

things, deny'd 'em this Requeft, and told 'em, Parnaffus only feafted when
Princes learn the Sciences, not conftrain'd, but thro the free choice of a no-
ble Genius, and the pure love of Study. But they ought all to know
that Prince Battori had acquir'd the Latin Tongue, not for the Glory
of appearing learned, nor thro the virtuous Curiofity of extending his

Knowledg -. but thro the necefTity he was in of correfting, for the fake of
his Reputation, the boyifli Mifconftrudion he made, in Gender, Number
and Cafe, when, in the War of Hungary, he put on the fatal Rcfolution

of arming againft the Turk, to adhere to the Emperor of Germany, whom,
becaufe he had fuch ftrong Pretenfions to the Principality of Tranfilvania,

he ought to have held in greater Horror than fixty Ottoman Etpperors.

XVIII.

Tl^eVrend) are difthargd from t!y Hofpital of Madmnij by rncjus of

the Sp.mi.iiiii. .

TWO days ago /\pQLLq difcharg'd from the Hofpital of Madmen
a great number of Frenph, who had been tlierc many years;

during whi(;li titnc, in thqir hi^h.flying T'its, theyplay'd the Devil at fuch a
rate, that to their own prejudice, as well as the detriment of their Friends,

tl}ey had given all Europe oipfe to mourn.

AT jail it fully appeared by' authcntick Evidence produc'd in form be-

fore the mcft ferene Me d i c Ts, Princes of Florence, who have always
been afTifting to the cure of that Nation's Infirmity, that they were brought
to their fcn(cs, and fo accordingly they were fct at liberty.

BEFORE their Departure from Pnrnaflus, his Majefty fent for 'em,
and told 'em. That for die future they fliou'd learn to enjoy the Profperity

of their potent Kingdom, with more prudence than they had formerly ;

and above all things fliou'd remember, they were wholly indebted for their

recovery to the Spaniards, who only by fliewing themfelves in Arms in the

Kingdom of France, and particularly in Paris, had reftor'd fome Brains to

B b b the
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the empty Skulls of thofe Frenchmen, who before had play'd fuch mad Pranks

in their own Country. .,,,.m,n. a r a n^k«,.M
THE Monfieurs moft humbly thank'd his Majefty, and faid, Iheyd

be foftriaiy mindful of his wholefom Advice, that in meafunng the dif-

tanceof Places for the future, they'd intirely makeufe of the Italian word

Miles to avoid the mournful name of League. But as to the recovery of

their Brains, all their Thanks, they faid, were due to their magnanimous

and ever vidorious Henry the Fourth; who, by the Splendor of his

Bravery, enlighten'd the Eyes of the French, which were bafely blinded

by the Spanifh Hypocrify : Befides, the Spaniards who had been the firft

/uthors of that deplorable French Tragedy, had by their bew'tching Pif.

toles been able to play their Game fo cunningly, and get fuch Credit in

France, that they made even the Wife run mad as well as the Fools.

XIX.

A Difcovery that the S^am[h Umjien an wholly imploy'd in their private

Jntcreji.

THREE days ago at two in the morning forty Waggon-loads of

Hay were feen fo go into the Royal Palace of the Spanifh Monarchy.

Now theunfeafonablenefs of that hour gave great fufpiciori to the French Ve.

netians and other Potentates, who live m perpetual Jealoufy of the Great-

nef of this formidable Princefs; and therefore made diligent inquiry, whe-

t! in the WaSons fomething elfe was not conceal'd, which m.ght prove

to thdr prejudice The Spys they employed tor this E)ifcovery reported

hat und-Jh^Hay were h^^feveral Chefts, full of Pick-axes Spades and

Shovels; and becaufe thefe are Inftruments us'd by Pioneers, the French re-

folv'd toarm, and the Venetians to fit out the Gallys in their Arfenal. But

'twas udg'd convenient, before they difcoverM themfelves, to get certaui

InTeligenfe, whether the Spaniards had lodged m the Palace any more of

hofe I^nrtruments, or whether they expeded
^"y/^°^°J^^^

P^^^,
/^^^

they werealTur'd, that neither any more had arriv'd before, rior were ex-

peaed^for the future. The Spys /dded, that as foon
f
^^e Chefts were un-

Foaded, allthe Grandees of Spain, and other principal Officers of this po-

tent Monarchy, inftead of lodging thofe Pick-axes, Spades and Shovels m

the Royal Armory, immediately divided 'em among themfelves, and fell

SsklyTowork the next morning very early to dig Ditches, raife Banks,

and make a thoufand Conduits and Aquedufts, each conveying the Water ^^

his own Mill, with fo much Labor and Diligence, that they had brought

die publick Affairs to fuch a Pafs, that the Mills of the common People cou d

grind no more for want of Water to turn 'em.

XX.
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XX.

Maximilian the Emperor receives Advice of the 7roubles fprung

up amon^ his ChiUren.

LAST night Maximilian the Emperor receivM three Exprefles

:

The Advice they brought was foon known, that the Arch-Duko
Matthias had taken Arms againft his Brother the Emperor R o d o l-

PHUS, and demanded the Kingdoms of Hungary, Bohemia, Auftria, and
the abfolute Sovereignty of the other Provinces.

THIS moft unhappy News pierc'd the Emperor's Soul with all the Ex-
tremity of Grief; for he knew very well, that the Difcord arifen among his

Children, adminifter'd t£) the Enemy s of the Houfe of Auftria that Satif-

fadion they had fo much defir'd. That Prince therefore yefter Morning
very early add refs'd himfelf to Apollo, and pouring forth a Deluge of
Tears, ask'd him. When the misfortunes of the Auftrian Family, which
commenc'd long before by the Confpiracy all Germany carry'd on againft

him, wou'd end ? and what Crimes they had committed to deferve fo cruel

a Chaftifement ?

TO this Queftion Apollo thus anfwer'd : The Perfecutionsand Trou-
bles of your Family, Great Emperor, fhall ceafe, when it has abandon'd the
thoughts of governing Hungary and Tranfilvania ; at which all Germany
has taken fuch umbrage, that to fecure their ancient Liberty from the power
of your Family, they ftudy nothing more than its DeprelTion : for the Ger-
mans fearing much greater Ills from your Acquifitions, than from the Succefs

of the Turks, are lefolv'd rather to lofe Vienna than recover Buda ; and
the potent Confederacy, that is fram'd againft you, fhall thendifunite, and
an Germany tenderly love your Arch-Dukes, when they let all Men fee, they
have quitted their prefent Ambition, and defire only to be equal, not fuperior

to the other German Princes.

XXI.

77;e Vo^s of the Indys are turnd into Wolves.

ON the twelfth inftant about eight at night, an Exprefs arriv'd at

Court, fent to Apollo in great diligence from Lisbon ; and in-

form'd his Majefty that he had brought very important News from the Weft
Indys,

NEXT morning therefore the Virtuofi of all forts ran early to the Pa-

lace, to gratify their Curiofity with the Intelligence, The Spaniards were
thefirft, and with great Sollicitude ask'd, whether there had been a Difcove.

ry made in the Indys of another Mountain Potofi, or a new Rio della Plata ;

if fo, they'd be gone this moment, they faid, to plant there the Holy Word
of God.

Bbb2 THE
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THE French were foUicitous to know, whether any new World weie
found out, to compleat the Spaniards fo potent, that they might utterly ruin

the Old. But 'twas lookM on as a very ill Omen, that Apollo, when he

had read the Letters, grew very fad ; and wrapping himfelf in a dusky
Cloud, wept bitterly an abundant rain of Tears : from this all concluded,

that the Exprefs had brought very unlucky News.
NOW while all the Avenues of the Court were crouded with Literati,

who in great Affliftion were waiting to know the reafon of his Majefty's

apparent Sorrow, after much Thunder and Lightning, a dreadful Voice was
heard to break out in thefe Expreffions :

•*' Faft, and affliO: your felves,

" clothe your Bodys with Sackcloth,fprinkle your Heads with Afhes, and eat

" the Bread of Sorrow, O you Inhabitants of the Earth, to avert the divine

" Wrath, befeeching the Majefty of Heaven, of his infinite Mercy to pre-

" ferve the People of the old World from the monftrousMiferys, which we
" are certainly inform'd have happen'd in the New.
THIS dreadful Exclamation ftruck the Virtuofi with fo intenfe a Sor-

row, that they fell to the Earth half-dead ; and believing that the new World
was either deftroy'd by a Conflagration or a Deluge, they trembl'd in ap-

prehenfionof the like Fate. All the People ot Parnaffus therefore who
were prefent, in mighty Terror pour'd forth a Flood of Tears, and fili'd

the Air with fuch Sighs and Groans as were never heard before, crying aloud,

Mercy ! Mercy ! and humbly pray'd his Majefty to declare to his moft de-

voted Subjeds, what were the Ills which he advis'd 'em to deprecate.

THEN from the Royal Palace ifTu'd a fecond Voice, which faid,

that the Dogs Which the Spaniards had tranfported into the Indys, to guard

the Flocks from Wolves, were themfelves become Wolves fo ravenous, that

in devouring the Sheep they furpafs'd the voracious Cruelty of Tygers.

Upon this all the Virtuofi gave an univerfal Groan, and each lamented this

mighty Affliftion. To what Guardians for the future ftiall Shepherds truft

their Flocks and Herds, fince they can no longer rely on the Dogs who were

wont to be fo faithful ? And how is it poflible, that the World fhou'd pre-

ferve the Species of Sheep, the moft unhappy of all Animals, now they're

expos'd a Prey not only to the Wolves their Enemys, but even to the Dogs
their Friends ?

WHILE the other Nations were fallen to the Earth almoft dead with
fear, the People of the Low Countrys only were feen to run undaunted

up and down Parnaffus, encouraging every one to take heart, and not aban-

don themfelves to Defpair ; telling 'em, no fort of Calamity was threaten'd

to Mankind, but what might be avoided by noble Refolutions, and an in-

trepid Courage. For proot of which the Flemings gave all men to know,
that the Dogs, which the Spanifh Shepherds had fent into their Country to

guard the Flemifh Sheep, grew iikewife fuch ravenous Wolves, that they

wou'd have deftroy'd the whole Flock, had they not prevented 'em by a no-

ble Refentment, and that brave Refolution which was known to the whole

Earth. If therefore the old World fhou'd fall into the fame Calamitys,

which are now faid to have happen'd in the New, all Men ought to know,
that the true Remedy to chaftife Dogs, who have got the vicious quality of

Sheep-biting, is to give 'em a Dofe o( ¥kmiih NaxJ^omica, and difpatch

'em out of the way as they de ferve. 'JOfjii 1- >

XXIL
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XXII.

The Monarchy of Spain Viftts the Qtiwi of Italy, and great Qmpliments

pajs betwixt 'em.

TH E moft ferene Queen of Italy was juftly fill'd with Dread, when
fhe faw the potent Kings of France, already Mafters of the Kingdom

of Naples, lay claim to the Dutchy of Milan ; and that, tho they feem'd

to continue in their antientFriendfhip, they confpir'd againft her Life and
Reputation with fuch Malice, that for many years even in Peace they

have made a cruel War againft her by the Stratagems of Mony, and the

Snares of the Pen.

NOW when the deadly Animofitys between thefe two Queens flamM
highefl-, the Monarchy of Spain, contrary to all expeftation, with a Reti-

nue becoming her Grandeur, went to wait on the Queen of Italy. She was
receiv'd with fo great Demonftrations of Honor and tender AffeiElion, that

all the Virtuofi, who from the Looks of either Princefs obferv'd the Moti-
ons and Affeftions of their Minds, rather than their fine verbal Compli-
ments, plainly difcover'd, that there was a perfe£l Reconciliation between
'em ; and nothing of this kind that ever happen'd in Parnaflus caus'd greater

Aftonifhment, or excited more Curiofity.

AND becaufe the Philofophers, Poets, and other Virtuofi in ail Scien-

ces, are to feek in the art of difcovering the true end of the Councils of the

Great, for fatisfaftion in this point they had recourfe to the Society of Po-
liticians, to whofe Profeflion this properly belongs, and who by their en-
lightened Views are able penetrare nbditos Principum recefftts, & ft quicl occul-

tim faram. The Politicians gave 'em this Anfwer, That the Queen of Ita-

ly, to fccure her Liberty from the powerful Arms of France, had been con-
flrainM to unite with the Spanifh Monarchy. But having percciv'd, that flie

too, after fhe had got the Kingdom of Naples and Dukedom of Milan, with
a more greedy Ambition and bafer Praftices than the French rhemfelvcs, af-

pir'd at the Sovereignty o't all Italy ; and to this end, fet herfelf to raife

Troubles in France during the minority of the Children of King Henry
the Second: obferving further, that for Bauds to her boundlefs Luft of Rule,
and Inftruments of the Slavery o't Italy, flie imploy'd feme of the chief^

but indifcreet Italian Princes ; fhe contfeiv'd fo cruel a Hatred againft her,

that by all manner of Machinations they fought the Deftruction of each
other. After this, thro the late unfortunate Conclufion of the Affair

of Sabionetta, the Spanifh Monarchy being ConvincM, that the Acquifition

of all Ital^- was a defperate Attempt, and impoflible to fucceed, Ibe intirely

quitted a Thought to which fhe had fo abandon'd herfelf before ; and per-

ceiving, that the greateft part of lier Trbubles in Flanders and elfewhere
proceeded from the fame Ambition, fhe was convincM, that no better way
cou*d be found to fecure her felf, than that of giving peace to others. She
faw farther, that without the Friend(Wp and AfTiftanceof the Italian Prin-

ces, 'twas impolTible file fliou'd quietly enjoy the Kingdom of Naples and
Dutchy of Milan; therefore fliedefign'd by this Vifit to compole the dif-

turb'd Mind of that Queen. A Refolution, which the Politicians term'd

moft
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moft wholefom ; for what Numbers wou'd have rifen againft her in the

World, if the Spaniards fhou'd have fhewnan incHnation to fall upon Brcfcia,

Bergamo, Turin and Genoa, fince in the Acquifition they hop'd to have

made of the fmall Territory of Sabionetta, they faw fuch Confpiracys

fram'd againft 'em, where they had the leaft fufpicion, that the Quail was
taken under the Net, and cou'd not have avoided falling into the Spaniel's

Mouth, but by breaking the Net, and faving her Life thro a torn Mefh.

XXIH.

The Monarchy of Spain throws her Thyfician out of the IVtmioiP.

THIS morning the Monarchy of Spain fent for her Phyfician in ordi-

nary, and foon after, with her own hands, threw him headlong

out of her Palace-window ; fo that the Wretch wasdalh'dto pieces, and

immediately dy'd upon the fpot.

THIS Adion feem'd the more ftrange, becaufe the Do£lor was always

look\l on to be a very good Perfon, and of great Abilitys in his Profeflion.

Many Conjedures there are concerning this remarkable Affair, but A p o l-

L refolv'd to know from the Spanifli Monarchy herfelf the reafon of her

fevere Refentment. Her Majefty has told him, that forty years are already

pafs'd, fince by fome Symptoms fhe obferv'd in her felf, and by fome

Tokens appearing in the Body of the Royal Houfe of Bourbon, fhe fear'd, in

procefs of time fhe fliou'd be feiz'd with fome dangerous French Difeafe :

wherefore by way of prevention, fhe had confulted her Phyfician, who pre-

fcrib'd her a tedious, fulfom and expenfive Purge, compos'd of the Oils of

feveral Holy Leagues, Infurredions of the People, Rebellions of Barons, and

other very ungrateful Medicines, by which flie weaken'd her Con-

ftitution, and quite loft her Appetite ; and that the vaft quantity of Syrups

and Drugs flie had taken with fo much Agony of Torment, had no other

efte6f, than to haften that Mifchief which otherwife might perhaps never

have happen'd to her. Befides that by the frequent Application of Leeches,

her Body had been fuck'd fo dry of its beft vital Blood, the Spanifh Gold,

thnt thro her Weaknefs fhe had not been able to evacuate thofe ill Humors
of Flanders, with which flhe has been, and is ftill grievoufly opprefs'd.

NOW thefe Diforders, flie faid, proceeding from the ill Advice of this

fottifh Quack, fhe was fo inrag'd againft him, that fhe had vow'd to throw

him out at the Windo'v, if ever he prefcrib'd her another Purge for Pre-

vention And perceiving that the Pains fhe has now in her Shoulders of

Holland, are plainly a French Pox, fheask'd his Advice how to get rid of

it : he, having forgot his firfl blunder, foolifhly order'd her a fecond Purge,

exaftly like the former. This vex'd her to the very Soul, and therefore fhe

took that Method to punifh him in his fecond Fault for the firft great Error

he committed. And fhe thought too he abundantly deferv*d it, fince from

the fatal Confequences which happen'd before to her Spaniards, he had not

learnt to know, that precautionary Purgations work not thofe good Effe£ls

which the Phyfician believes, and the Patient flands in need of.

XXIV
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XXIV.

The Cardinal of Toledo's Summary U refus'd Jdmi/fion into the Library

of Tarnajjks.

SOME days ago the Illuftrious and Reverend Francesco Cor-
D o V E s E, Cardinal of Toledo, a Perfon of moft exemplary Life, a

learned Divine, a great Philofopher and fam'd Preacher, arriv'd in Par-

naflus, having been met on the Borders of this State by A l e x a n d e r. of

Alets, and Cornelio Musso Bifhop of Bironto, and treated every

where at his Majefty's Expence.

THIS learned Perfon prefented his Writings to the venerable College

of theVirtuofi: His Philofophical Trafts were not only prais'd but ad-

mirM ; and his Commentarys on Subjefts of Divinity were receiv'd with

extraordinary Applaufe by all the facied Writers, and foon after carry'd in

a rich Urn under a Canopy into the Delphick Library, where, together

with the Name of their Author, they were confecrated to Immortality.

His Summary only, tho a very learned Piece, was rejeded by the Virtuofi,

who freely faid, his Majefty's Library was already fo ftuflf'd with Summa-
rys, that many of 'em might be fpar'd as needlefs. For great numbers of

Divines had treated of Affairs relating to private mens Confciences with fuch

feverity, that they had call'd in queftion their Salvation for the value only

of three Farthings. And the World wanted very much to fee a compleat

Summary, compos'd on the Confciences of great Princes; a thing very ne-

ceflary for theuniverfal Quiet, and yet wholly omitted by the Theologians.

Such a Work ought to treat with exaftnefs about thofe Aftions of Princes,

by which they fo frequently throw the World into the utmoft Confufion,

and fill it with Robberys, AffafTinations, and fuch innumerable Murders,

that many of 'em, thro the Rage of arbitrary Sway, have made Rivers run

with human Blood,

THE wife College of the Literati hearing thefe Particulars, faid, they

had a great defire to hear the following Queftions difputed and refolv'd, viz.

Whether Chriftian Piety allows of that Right, which the Violence of the

Sword has ufurp'd to it felf over the States of others ? Whether a Principa-

lity taken from another, either by Force or Fraud, can be kept by a Man
who has the true fear of Heaven ? Whether the Maxims for governing a

Kingdom which is conquer'd, with defign only to impovcrifh and dcftroy it,

can be praftis'd by a Man born in the Chriftian Faith ? And laftly, whether

to have carry'd fo high the reafonof State, that at prefcnt it tramples on all

Laws both Human and Divine, be not a more deteftablc and execrable Ido-

latry, than to worfhip the Statue of Ncbuchodonofor and the Golden Calf?

THE College faid farther, their Dcfires wou'd be compleatly fatisfy'd,

when there fhon'd be found any Divine fo confcientious, as to deter Princes

by his Writings from doing 111, as many of 'em have taken abundant pains

to terrify private Men : Fof they thought it ftrange, that many of thofe Gen-

tlemen play'd the Cafuirt fo laborioufly, concerning the minute account

which Shopkeepers muft give hereafter lor every idle word in Trade and

Converfation,and had never once mcntion'd the enormous Crimes committed

by the Great, when plundering with their Troops the Tcrritorys of

others,
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others, they precipitate all things Sacred and Profane into the utmoft Ruin.
Butfurely, inftead of writing Volumes upon the venial Tierpaircsof pri-

vate Perfons, they might with much greater Advantage to t!ie Fublick, and
to their own eternal Reward, have commented upon the Adions of Lewis
the Twelfth, and Francis the Firff, Kings of France ; of Ferdi-
nand King of Arragon, and of the Emperor Charles the Filth,

whofe Souls left this World, charg'd with the Guilt of a million of Mur-
ders, of which they muft render a punctual account to the Majefty of Hea-
ven. And this is no more than a Debt due to Mankind, w hich is [b much
afflifted by the Ambition of Princes,and ought to receive the Confolation ihcy

fo earneftly defire, of feeing the Rulers of the Earth aw'd from their evil

Praftices, and taught to know, that the Devil's Houfe has Apartments to

receive the Great as well as the Little.

XXV.

Almanzor, formerly /(/>jg of the MoorSy meets with the ^n^-
dom of 2^af)les, ami they bcmil their Mi/erys thro the Opprejfion of

the Spaniards,

ALmanzor, that famous King of the Moors, who for many years

govern'd the noble Kingdom of Granada, meeting yeflerday with the

Kingdom of Naples, fell into difcourfe with him ; and as they walk'd,

having for a good while look'd earneftly on the Chain which the Kingdom
of Naples wears on his Legs, told him, He perceiv'd the Workmanf]]ip

was Moorifh, and believ'd he had {^sen it before. At length in a Surprize

Alas! fays he, I know this very well ! Why, 'tis the very individual Chain

wherewith my PredecelTors and I for feven hundred years held in Slavery

many Kingdoms of Spain: Let me therefore intreat to know, how, by

whom, and when you were firfl fhacki'd with it ?

THOU haft good Eyes, Almanzor, reply'd the Kingdom of Na-

ples, and an excellent Memory ; for this unlucky Chain was brought from

Spain by Gonsalvo Cordova, firnam'd il Gran Capitano, and

therefore 'tis very likely to be the fame thou fpeakeft of. 'Tis now above a

hundred years that I have endur'd the Slavery in which thou feed me, and I

know not whether I fhall ever get free from it : for the mightv Power to

which I fee Spain arriv'd, makes me defpair of Succour from Men ; fo that

I never expeft to regain my antient Liberty, unlefs Heaven in my behalf is

pleas'd to renew the Miracles of the Red Sea.

Almanzor reply'd, The Years agree exactly ; for not long before the

beginning of thy Slavery, the Spaniards fhook off from the Feet of the

Kingdom of Granada this my Chain, with which they have fince fetter'd

thee. But do me the favor to relate how 'twas poflible for the Spaniards to

render themfelves Matters of a Kingdom like thee, fo powerful and fo re-

mote from their Strength.

By Fraud, Almanzor, faid the Kingdom of Naples, did the Spani-

ards get footing in Italy ; for by open Force they cou'd never have m^dq

fuch fignal Acquifitions, and fo difproportionate, as thou well obferveft-, m
their Strength, which was fo far remote. But liflen, and be amaz'd at t^hs

large Confcience of a certain King of Spain in State- Affairs, tho he us'ol tlifi

utmoff
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utmofl: Artifices to appear to Fools a perfefl: St. M a c a r i u s, painted on a
Wall : Liften, I fay, and thou flialt hear a Tragedy, according to the Pre-

cepts of my Chriftian Religion, cruel and villanous ; but, according to mo-
dern Politicks, the wifeft that ever any Nation reprefented on the Theatre
of the World.

MY King Alphonso gave his Niece Isabella in marriage to

Giovanni Galeazzo Duke of Milan ; from which unhappy Nup-
tials my Perdition bears date. At firfl: that unfortunate Prince's Youth, and
afterwards his unfpeakable Stupidity, encourag'd Lodovico Sforza
to feize upon his Nephew's State. Alphonso, as he was oblig'd in ho-

nor, endeavor'd to hinder this Uiurpation : Lodovico perceiving his

Intentions, and knowing that, without the ruin of my Kings, 'twas im-
poflible to obtain his unjuft defire, ran violently into the Refolution, which
prov'd afterwards fo fatal to himfelf, to me, and all the Italian Princes, of
inviting the French into Italy to conquer me. My Kings, to defend them-
felves from fuch potent Enemys, calj'd to their affiftance that good Prince

Ferdinand of Aragon their Coufin, who fhew'd himfelf fo loving a

Relation, and fo faithful a Friend, that inftead of driving away the Frencli,

he very honeflly fhar'd mc with 'em \ and to compleat the Tragedy, foon
after this unhappy Partition, he made war on the French, beat 'cm, and
compel'd 'em to return into France with fliame and lofs. Thus the pious

Ferdinand, withoutany fcruple of Confcience, became myabfolute
Lord; then it was that he fhackl'd me with this Chain, which thou hafl ob-
ferv'd to be the Manufacture of thy Nation; And I know not, whether
the Chronicles of the Saracens, Moors or Turks, record any greater Villany

than this, committed by a King, who aflPefting to be thought a Saint, not

long before had receiv'd from the Apoftolick See the glorious Title of Catho-
lick Majefty.

'TIS certain, reply'd Almanzor, that the Chronicles of my Na-
tion, which thou haft mention'd, record very foul Aftions committed by
Princes thro the Luft of Sovereignty

; ) et what thou haft told me of F e r-

D in AND furpalTes 'em all. But fince thou, Almanzor, faid the

Kingdom of Naples, and thy Nation held in Chains the Kingdom of Gra-
nada for fo many hundreds of years, what courfe did the Spaniards take to

fet it free ?

THAT Union, anfwer'd Almanzor, of the Kingdoms of Caftile

and Aragon, which enfu'd upon the Marriage of Ferdinand and

Isabella, occafion'd the Liberty of the Kingdom of Granada ; a moft
unhappy Union, which all the Potentates of Europe as well as my feif will

forever bewail with unfeign'd Tears, as the Occafion of all thofe mighty
Subverfionsof States, which to this day are feen in moft parts of Europe,

but more notorioufly in Italy, And believe me, Neapolitan Kingdom, I

fhou'd till now have reign'd happily in Spain, had not that pernicious Union
precipitated my Grandeur. For the great Jealoufys that reign'd between

the People of Caftile and Aragon, were to me impregnable Citadels, which
would have made ray Sovereignty eternal : But believe me too, that the

Succors which the Popes gave to Ferdinand and Queen Isabella,
much accelerated my Suppreflion.

N O more of that, good Almanzor, faid the Kingdom of Naples :,

for after thy expulfion from Spain, the Popes fuffer'd fo extremely from the

ambitious Spaniards, that it may be truly faid, they dearly ru'd thofe Succors,

which drew on their Heads the vaft Calamitys into which they fell. For, tho

the Apoftolick See was very well pleas'dto fee the Moors driven out of Spain,

C c c yet
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yet that Pleafurc was imbitter'd by my Slavery, which foon fucceeded it :

The Popes having never dreaded any thing more, than that I fhou'd fall into

the hands of a potent Prince, who might be able to make 'em live in thofe

perpetual Jealoufys, which now will fcarce permit 'em to fleep in their Beds.

A full Teftimony of the Truth I now tell thee, was the villanous plunder-

ing of Rome by the Spaniards foon after my Slavery ; by which Ingratitude

they requited the Apoftolick See for her Remiflion of the Tribute of Na-
ples, and for the Succors they received from her during the War of Granada.

A Calamity, which exceeding all others, has fo openM the Eyes of the

duUcft Sleepers, that every one fees of what fatal confequence it is, out of

an imprudent Zeal, to unchain Lions. For the Spaniards no fooner faw
themfcives free from the Impediment of the Moors of Granada, than thro

their notorious Ambition of ruling the Univerfe, moft important Jealoufys

of State and Controvcrfys in Religion difcover'd themfelves not only in

Italy, but throout all Europe ; infomuch that I have often heard it dc-

clar'd by Perfons of the fineft Difcernment, that 'twou'd perhaps have been

lefs prejudicial to many Princes of Europe, that thou fhou'd ft ftill have

reign'd in Granada,than that the Spaniards fhou'd have come into Italy to rob

Ui of the important States which there they now poflefs : This has occafion'd

fuch a Change even in Affairs of Religion, that thofe who enter deepeft in-

to the fprings of publick Councils, make no fcruple to fay, that the fear

which Germany had of the exorbitant Power of the Emperor C h a r l e s

the Fifth, was thereafon that the Moors who were in Granada, are changed

into the innumerable Hereticks we now fee in Germany and elfewhere.

TO this fadConfufion of facred things are added the publick and pri-

vate Mifchiefs which my Deftruftion brings upon the Italian Princes, and
particularly on the Popes : For no fooner had the Kings of Spain loaded my
Heels with this Chain, but they began to afpire after the Sovereignty of all

Italy. And for the fpeedy attaining it, they knew very artfully how to

intercft themfelves in the differences then on foot between the Italian and
French Princes, concerning the Succeflion of the Dutchy of Milan ; in

which the mighty Charles the Filth behav'd himfelf in fuch a man-
ner, as proclaim'd him a worthy Defcendent of his Great Grandfather by
the Mother's fide ; for having driven the French out of Italy with the For-
ces of the Italian Princes, inftead of replacing the Sforza's in their

States, according to the Compaft between him and the other Confederate

Princes, he, by the fraud of a thoufand Turkifli Notions, made himfelf ab-
iolute Mafler of that important Dutchy.
HOLD here, faid A l m a n z o r, make a full Paufe If the noble

State of Milan be likewife unhappily fallen into the hands of the Spaniards,

what hinders 'em from over-running all Italy in an inllaiat ? And if thy
Slavery has manifefted to the World, that the Succors of Princes ferve more
to his advantage who lends 'em, than to theirs who receive 'cm, what was
the occafion that the Italian Princes did not rather fufter Milan to be fubje6t

to the French, than by receiving Aids from the Spaniards, run the rifque of
that Dutchy's falling into the power of the Kings of Spain, as thou fay ft

it has? •

W HAT ? why the Power of the Kings of France, anfwer'd the

Kingdom of Naples, in defending from the Spanifh Ambition the Remains
of the Italian Liberty ; for thofe glorious Kings, in refpeft to their own
Greatriefs, wotfdnot permit the Sovereignty of all Italy to iail into the
hands of the Spaniards, who cou'd not fatiate their ardent Appetite of Rule
by the acqUifition of all the new WorW, and by (6 great a part as tbejr

pofTefs
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poffcfs of the Old. Befides, the Italian Princes, who are fenfiblc of the

danger ot a wretched Slavery, to which they're expos'd, are fo united,

that tho composed ot manv States, they make but one body ; and the

Spaniards, who have us'd all pofTible Artifices to difunire 'em, have lo/l

their Labor.

B U T as to the State of Milan, thou oughtft to know, that 'twas Judg'd

more fafe for the common Liberty of Italv, to have that Dutcliv t^ll into

tlve power of the Spaniard, than to have remain'd in the hands of the f->cncii,

w!io, bccaufcthe'' border on Icalv, if the leaft part of it were given 'em,

wou'd in all probabilitv make thcmfclves Marters of the whole. But 'tis

quire othcrwife with rcfpeft to tlie Spaniards ; for tho their Strength be ve-

ly formidable, 'tis fo remote, that they can't without extreme di/nculry

tranfport Forces enough to maintain their Acquifitions, much lefs to fubduc

the whole. 'J'hat's true indeed, lays Almanzor, but proceed and tell

i!ie what prejudice the Popes have fuli-iin'd by thy tailing into the hnnds of

the Spaniards.

Y O U mull know, anfwer'd the Kingdom of Naples, that whereas the

Popes Were formerly the 1 error of my Kings, 'tis now quite othcrwife ; for

tliev live in perpetual dread, left .Milan fliou'd one day be united to Naples,

to which tlicy fee the Spaniards have direQed all their Thoughts: hence

the Spaniards (who hnve a peculiar Genius in making their advantage of the

i'ears into wiiich they have thrown their Neighbors) have arrogated to tbem-
lelvcs fo great an Authority in the Court of Rome, that they boaft tliemfeivcs

Arbiters of the moft important Matters tranf?,£lcd there. To this may be

added, that when the Kings of N:i pies were nor Kings of Spain, the Popes,

on theleaft threatning to retufe the Invelfiture, obtained from my Kings

Principalitys, Dukedoms, Marquifates, and other great States, b)' way of

r)onative : Btfidesthat they made 'cm purchafc then Friendfl-jip by Iviar-

riage into their Familys, and by all manner of Lit:erality. But now that fear

being over, if the Popes will aggrandize their Relatiojis with the 'laities of

important States, they muft buy 'em with ready mony ; and the wife Kings
of Spain extort an exceflTue Price for 'em too, befides the precious Go'd of

Prayers and Intreatys, which they never fail to inhft on as the firll pay-

ment.

I M PORTA NT Intercfts and great Grievances, faid A l m a n z o r,

are thefe which thou haft reprefented tome ; but fay, Kingdom cf Naples,

thou who art the Magazine of Silks, and the Granary of Italy, howcom'ft
thou to appear fo ragged and lean ? Alas ! reply'd the Ivingdom of Naples,

(ince the Spaniards who come naked from Spain, after their Arrival at my
lloufe, will prefently becover'd with Gold, I'm compel'd to ftrip my felf

toclothe thofe Tatterdemallions. Befides, if thou fawll the greedinefsof

the Viceroys who arefent to me to repair their ruin'd Fortunes, and knewft
the Rapines of the Secretarys, and of a thoufand Officers and Courtiers

they bring with 'em, who are all thirfty of my Blood, thou wouldft won-
der indeed how 'twas pofTible I fhou'd i'atisfy the voracious Apperites of fo

many hungry Wolves. As to the little Flefh thou feeft on my Uoncs, the

Spaniards fay, they found it written in the Book of a certain Florentine,

who has laid down the cruel Rules of modern Politicks, that 1 being a con-

quer'd Kingdom muft be kept lean, like thofe Barbary Horfts that arc im-

ploy'd only in Races.

A N D the People of Milan, faid A l m a n z o r, how are tliey treated ?

THEY too, anfwer'd the Kingdom of Naples, are dafh'd with the

fame Water with which thou feeft me all over wet ; and there's only this

C c c 2 di.fercnce
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difference between us, that it drops in Milan, but pours down on me like

a Deluge. The reafon ot" this is the different Temper of the Lombards and

the Neapolitans : for the Nobility of Milan are naturally capricious, free,

refolute, and very remote from the Vice of Flattery, which is peculiar to

my Neapolitans •, but are fo apt to take fire, that I dare afRrm, if there

were but one Spirit of a Cremoneze among my Barons of Naples, 'twou'd

be fufficient to hinder that extorted Donative, which has brought me to teed

on Bread and Onions; and which the Spaniards have often with big words
demanded in Milan, but have been refolutely aafwer'd, they fhou'd have

no fuch thing. Befides the neighbourhood of the Grifons, the Duke of Sa-

voy and the Venetians oblige the Kings of Spain to greater moderation in

Milan: When the Popes handled their Arms, I too, on their account, was
highly refpeQed.

BUT withdraw, good A l m a n z o r, and be gone immediately, for

yonder comes my mortal Enemy Don Pietro di Toledo: I wou'd

not for the World he fliou'd fee me here making my Complaint to thee, for

this too is an Aggravation of my Sufferings, that I'm compel'd to call this

wretched Condition my moft happy Golden Age, the, as thou fcefl-, it has

brought me to the laft Extremity.

XXVI.

The Count diFuentes is admitted into Parnaffm,

DON PiETRO Enriq,ues Guzman Count di Fuentes, was
in the laft Confiftory admitted into FarnafTus, but not without a ve-

ry Itrift examination ; for Apollo wou'd be fully fatisfy'd whether, du-

ring the many years that he govern'd the Dutchy of Milan, he had given no

Diftaft to thofe Italian Virtuofi, who for their wonderful Fertility of Wit,

given 'em by Nature for the invention of elegant things, were defervedly

ftil'dbyhisMajeftyTHE ELDEST SONS OF LEARNING.
AMONG feveral Oppofitions made againll this illuftrious Perfon, one

thing very prejudicial to him, was his being accus'd of not having been fo

diligent in governing the People of Milan, as in the fowing Diffenfion and

creating Jealoufys between his King and thofe Italian Potentates, whofe

Friendfhip he ought to have fought by all the Artifices in the World, and

even by the meaneft Condefcenfions : yet he invalidated the heavieft Accu-

fations brought againft him, by producing authentick Teflimony that in Italy

he had been a Prodigy of Nature never feen before ; that is to fay, a Spa-

nifli Officer that hated mony. Fuentes was therefore declar'd moft

worthy of a Station in Parnaflus. And becaufe Apollo believ'd him

a great Lover of Juftice, and a mortal Enemy to Ruffians, of whom
he had purg'd the State of Milan, having fill'd the Spanifh Gallys with

'em, heconftituted him Superintendent of the Satyrick Poets, with full Aii-

thority to punifh fuch who play the Aflaffins in Parnaflus, and with their

defamatory Diftichs wound the Honor of Perfons of Quality.

THE Lord High Chancellor fent the Count, in a very rich Bafon of

Gold, the Patent of his Admiffion, with all the ufual Favors, Prerogatives,

Honors and Salarys ; but with one Reftriftion, written by Apollo him-

felf, whereby his Majefty commanded him, upon no account whatever to

ftir out of his Houfe during the month of March.
F U E N-
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F u E N T E s complain'cl much to Apollo of this ftrange Prohibition,

which had not been us'd in the Letters Patent of" B a r t o l o m e o d' A l-

viANO, of Antonio da Leva, of Pihtro Navarro, of

the Marquifs of Pefcara, nor of the other Captains of his Rank; and in-

deavor'd by all manner of Intreatys to prevail with his Majefty to take it

off, but to no purpofe: for Apollo bid him be quiet, and told him,
that fince himfelf, to prevent the World's being left without light, was ob-

lig'd to run his ufual Courfe that mOnth when he has the ill quality of
flirting up pernicious Humors irj men, without being able to diffipate 'em,

he wou'd not during that time fufter a Perfon to be fccn in Parnaffus, who
had the fame defeft in a much greater degree.

THE Spaniards however, who are very oftentatious of the Profperity

of their Affairs, and artful in concealing their Misfortunes, made extraordi-

nary Rejoicings by Fireworks, Illuminations, difcharging ofCannon, and the

like, for the Count's AdmifTion into ParnafTus. Now it happen'd that after

midnight, while the Piazza, in which flands the Palace of the Spanifh Mo-
narchy, was throng'd with Princes, who took delight in fuch fights ; F u-

E N T E s, either thro a feditious Nature, or prompted by fome private Grudg,
ordefigning to difturb the quiet of Italy, offer'd to difmount him in War
who commanded in Peace ; infomuch that he went into the Street, and
wou'd have thrown a Rocket at an Italian Prince, but it burft in his Hand,
burnt his Face, and made him in fuch a hlthy Pickle, that he immediately
left Farnalfus to get himfelf cur'd, fome fay in private ; others affirm

'twas out of Ihame, that the mifchievous Aftront he had defign'd for ano-
ther, was retorted on himfelf : but the moft common Opinion is, that he'll

return no more hither, that he may not become the general Laughing-flock,
for fiaving by that indifcreet Aftion wholly loft the Glory he had been fo

many years acquiring by the good Government of Milan, and his moft im-
portant Enterprizes in Flanders.

XXVII.

All the States in the World are ccnfur'd in Tarnajj'n^s for tklr Faults.

SINCE nothing employs Apollo's Thoughts more, than that the

Princes of the tjniverfe, by their good Government, fhou'd give their

People the fatisfa£^ion they ought, his Majefty many hundred years ago in-

ilitutcd an admirable Cuftom in ParnafTus, that every year the Names of the
chief Potentates of the Earth fhou'd be written in little Schedules, and
drawn one by one from an Urn ; and that m prefence of the whole facred

College of the Literati, the publick Cenfor of Politicks fhou'd rcprefent to

each the faults he had obferv'd in his Adminiftration ; obliging the Princes

to defend themfelves with very fufEcient rcafons from the things laid to their

Charge, or to amend 'em in a months time.

THIS noble and facred Inftitution, in the procefs of fo many Ages that

it has been put in praftice, has oblig'd the Princes to correfl: many of their

Errors; belidesthat, knowing the rigorous examination they are to under-
go, they ftudy to conduQ: themfelves fo virtuoufly, that they may not be put
to the blufli in the prcfencc of fo many illuftrious Perfons.

O N the day appointed therefore all the Princes of the Univerfe appear'd

before Apollo: At what time Count Balthazar C a s t i g-

L ION E,
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L 1 N E, Political Ccnfor, told the Reverend Giovanni d ll l a C a-

s A, Nuncio from tlie Apoflolick See to this State, who was firft drawn out

of the Urn, that he thought it very fcandalous, and unbecoming the Ma|cliy

of the Popes, that there Ihou'd be iccn in Rome To many potent Familys, to

whom it fervM inllead of a rich Patrimony, to make themiclvts known to

foreign Princes for Pcrfons difaffefted to the Grandeur of the i\pollo!Jclc

See; and who on alloccafions, by the power of their Fa^lions, are ready to

bring the Popes into a World of Trouble : And he might truly affirm, he

had never in all his Life fecn a bafer or more execrable AQion than that of

the Emperor Ciiarli:s theFifth, in rewarding; with the noble Charge

of the Kingdom of Naples, the feditious and fliameful Treachery s which

Cardinal P o m p f. o C l n n a praftis'd towards Pope C l e m t x r

the Seventh.

T H H N the Nuncio ask'd the Count, how long 'twas fince he had been

at the Court of Rome? He anfwer'd, above threelcore years. The Nuncio

tolc) him, that he ought to make another Vifit there now, and he'd fi-nd that

the vart quantity of four Grapes, which the P o m p e y s, the F a b k i t 1 1,

thePKOspERi, and the Ascanii of the Family of Colonna,
the Virgin II, and other chief Barons of the Houfe of O r. s i n i had

eaten, had fo fct on edg the Teeth of their Nephews and Grandchildren,

that they cou'd not fo much as chew the Herbs in their Broth. For the

Popes, remembring their ExceiTes, had fo excellently pradis'd the '1 atqui-

nian Maxim, that they had rcduc'd thole Poppys, which were Ibrmcrly as

high as Cyprelles, to the humble Stature of ridiculous Shrubs.

THIS Anfwer fatisfy'd the Count, who turning towards the Roman
Empire, which happen'd to be the fecond drawn, told him, 'I'he Diforders

that reign not only in the Houfe of Aufiria, but throout all Germany, pro-

ceeded h om the negligence of the prefent Emperor R o d 1. p h u s : he car-

f ertly deiir'd therefore, that his Imperial iVlajelfy wou'd attend with greater

care to the Government ot his many Dominions ; and remember, that

Princes, who are the Rulers of Mankind, bear on their fhouldcrs the heavi-

eft Burden, and have taken in hand the moft laborious Task in the World.

THE Roman Empire return'd a thoufand Thanks to the Cenfor for

this kind Advice, and with mucli gravity anfwer'd, 'twas the commoa
misfortune of Princes to be accus'd of negligence when any Diforders hap-

pen in their States, tho it be notorious that they have fprung from the Ma-
chinations of too powerful Enemys, and cou'd not have been avoided by the

moft prudent Prince whatfoever. Now he left it to every one's conlideration,

whether the prodigious Felicitysof thepuilfant Houfeof Auflria, in inheriting

by Marriages the States of Flanders, the Kingdoms of Spiin, Naples, Sici-

ly, Bohemia, Hungary and Portugal, and the Acquilition ot the noble

Dutchy of Milan, had not given fuchdcvilini Jealolifys to the Princes of

Germany and Italy, and indeed of all Europe, as to cccnfion tiie part and

prefent Ruins which are feen in his antient Patrimony ; to. which not even

the Emperors who fucceeded Maximilian the I'irfl:, tho reputed

moft valiant and wife Princes, cou'd ever apply any remedy, which did not

infinitely exafperate the Wound, which thro the abundance of malignant

Humors flowing to it, might truly be call'd incurable. Pefidcs, he defir'd

all to reflcfl: on the little Authority which the modern Emperors have in

Germany, and faid, it was not only unkind, but manifeft Injuliice, to ex-

pe£l that a Man with his hands bound fliou'd perform the Exploits of Or-
lando. He propos'd likewife to their confideration the C;)uality of the

Empire, which being Elective, they who obey liave more Authority there

than
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than tliey that command. Moreover, he reprefcnted to 'em the prefent

weaknefsof the Houfe ofAuftria in Germany, from which the feditious He-
refys now reigning there, having alienated the Hearts of the People, the

prefent Emperor fees himfelf depriv'd of the obedience of the greateft part

of his Subjefts. Therefore he defir'd every one wou'd pleafe to refleft on
the Inclinations of the Kindred, which the German Branch of tlie Houfe of
Auftria has in Spain : And they wou\l find, that the Germans who are

born in Liberty, to fecure themfelvcs from the exorbitant Tower of that

great Family, take an impious collateral Revenge even on thofe, who wou'd
not tliemfelves be fafe from the Tyranny of the Spaniards, if they fhou'd
ever for the Sins of Mankind be fuffer'd to obtain that Univerfal Sovereign-

ty, from which, thro the Mercy of Heaven, they are yet the farther off,

the more they labor to approach it. Then he put 'em in mind, that the

firft, who with all manner of difrefpcft in Italy and elfewhere. difinherited

the Empire of his Grandeur, were the very fame Kindred of his in Spain
;

which all Men plainly perceiv'd by the Ufurpation of Final, and ihe other

Imperial Fiefs, of which they have pofl'efs'd themfelves.

NOW all thefe things, by ftirring up pernicious Humors without difli-

paring 'em, have been tiic caufe that the German Branch of the Houfe of
Auftria is cruelly aflaulted by moft potent Enemys ; while the Spaniards by
their Threats only fill the whole World with Difgufts and Jealoufys.

IN the laft place, he defir'd the whole facred College to confider, that

to the miferable barrennefs in Children, which appears in the prefent Em-
peror, is added a fatal fertility of Brothers ; one of which, fpur'd on by
the moft violent Ambition, had lately made no fcruple to give a pufh to his

tottering Houfe ; All which unfortunate Circumftances wou'd have made
even King Solomon himfelf appear a Fool. Now every one thought
thtfc Excufes very fubftantial, and the Cenfor was fatisfy'd with 'em,

T HEN he addreft himfelf to the warlike Monarchy of France, and told

her, that all the Virtuofiof ParnalTus earneftly defir'd that fhe'd pleafe to

regulate the reftlefs, capricious, and too impetuous brains of her French, re-

ducing 'em to thofe bounds of I3ifcretion, and to that quietnefs of Temper,
which is obferv'd in the noble Italian and Spanifh Nations ; for 'twas a great

blemiOi, he faid, to her Reputation, that the Kingdom of France, which
holds the firft place among the chief Monarchys of the Univerfe, fhou'd be
inhabited by fuch rafh and hair-braind People,

T O this Reprehcnfion the French Monarchy reply'^, Th^t the Cenfor
not being well inform'd of the Interefts of her Kingdom, had blam'd as

Defcds the chief Virtues which fhc valu'd in her French, whofc Folly, In-

conftaucy. Inadvertency and Temerity, had rendcr'd her fo formidable a

Queen: For her Frenchmen, with unfpeakable Alacrity, at her leaft beck

expos d themfelves to dangers, to which flie faw other Princes cou'd neither

with Goads, Halters, nor all the moft cruel Tortures, drive on their wife,

wary, and circumfpeft People ; and in her many Wars with feveral brave

Nations (he had learnt, that Armys compos'd of Soldiers of little Brains

and much Courage, provided they are commanded by an able General, win
Yiftorysover thofe People, who make moft profeflion of Circumfpeftion and

extraordinaiy Wifdom.

iCASTiGLiONE
was the more fatisfy'd with this anfwer of the Mo-

narchy of France, becaufe by the Condition of her potent Kingdom it plain-

ly appear'd, that the French polTefs all thofe Endowrnpnts and Virtues that

^re neceilary to found, enlarge, and maintain a great Empire.

f
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THEN the Cenfor turning towards the mighty Monarchy of Spain,

told her, That nothing gives more fatisfaQion to all People, particularly to

fuch as are fubjedl to foreign Nations, than the Humanity and courteous Be-

havior of their Rulers : But her Spanifh Barons, whom alone fhe fends to

the Government of Naples, Milan and Sicily, by their ufual Caftilian Stiff-

nefs and infupportable Spanifh Pride, greater beyond all comparifon than

the Kings of Spain themfelvescouM have praftis'd in thofe States, have fo

difgufted her good and faithful SubjeQs, that they have render'd the Spanifh

Government infinitely odious to Mankind. Befides, fhe wants a quicker

difpatch ; for by her tedioufnefs and perplexity in deliberating important

Matters, (lie hasflipt very fair opportunitys of enlarging her Empire.

'J" H E Monarchy of Spain exprefs'd her grateful Thoughts to the Cenfor

for his Advice ; and to clear her felf, faid, That a Gentleman, who has a

young Wife, beautiful to a miracle, but very wanton withal, (hews his

Difcretion, in being more pleas''d to fee her hate a certain fpruce Servant in

his Family without a caufe, than be fond of him. Astotheflownefs of Re-
folution in her Affairs, flie faid, tho fhe knew it to be a fault, and prejudicial

to her, 'twas not in her power to remedy it : for the Almighty, not without

important reafons, had created her Spaniards of a nature wholly different

from the French; and as thcfe are rather rafh than mature in their Refolu-

tioni, flie, by being over-flow and irrefolute, obeys the Will of the Creator,

who was pleas'd to have it fo.

THE Monarchy of Poland was next drawn ; to whom Count Ba l-

T H A s A R faid, That all the Princes of Europe couM have wifh'd, that

the pi efcnt King S i g i s m u n d had punifh'd the feditious Noblemen who
lately rebel'd againft him, with fome Severity worthy of fo heinous a Crime,
that other Noblemen might have been deter'd from the like Offences.

T H E Polith Monarchy anfwer'd, that in her EIe£live Kingdom, Seve-

rity to the Nobles had always prov'd hurtful, tho it be expedient in Heredi-

tary States : For the fame Senate, that out of love to a Prince gave him
the Kingdom, may, if they are agitated with the powerful paffion of Hate,

take it from him ag<^in ; for wife Senators are wont to referve to themfelves

the necelTary Inftruments, to inable 'em, upon all occafions of diffatisfadion,

torevokethcir former Liberality. And Sigismund the prefent King,

being the firtt of his Blood that ever reign'd in Poland, ought to direft all his

Thoughts to this fble end of winning the hearts of the Nobility, that fo he

may perpetuate theSucceflion of that great Kingdom in his own Family ;

efpecially confideringthat the Poles, tho their King be elected, never alienate

the Succeifion from the Blood Royal, if the Prince knows how to acquire

the univerfal good Will of the Nobles by his Humanity and obliging Beha-

vior. For Poland, being a Nation which cannot live in perfeft Liberty,

has yet fo great a deteftation of total Slavery, that the King, who feigns

molf not to fee, and feems not to defjre to know all things, is by them ac-

counted the mofl vigilant and quick-fighted.

NOT only the Cenfor, but the whole College of Virtuofi allow'd that

this Juftification of the Monarchy of Poland was truly excellent. And be-

caufe the moft renown'd Monarchy of England was next drawn out of the

Urn, the Cenfor, with a Countenance fomewhat angry, but in very gentle

expreflions, told her. That if Wifdom werenecelfary toany, 'tis chiefly to

Princes, in order to their difcharging the weighty Truft of the Government

of Mankind : Now the trueft Wifdom of Men being the Fear of God, no

very prudent Government, he faid, cou'd be expefted from one who was
an Apofiate. He defir'd her therefore to tell her prefent King James the

Firft,
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Firft, that the political Maxim which England and Scotland have follow'd,

of accommodating Religion to the purpofesof Ambition, and ufing it as an
Inftrumentto wind about the People, was either unknown to the Anticnts,

or not pradlis'd by 'em ; becaufe they durfl: not fo grievoufly offend Heaven :

and that his Majefty wou'd do well to have continually painted before his

Eyes the deplorable Calamitys of the Greek Empire; which, tho in extent

of Dominions, in the multitude of Subjefls, and in immenfity of IVeafure

it far furpafs'd the Kingdom of England, yet becaufe to exempt it felf from
the Divine Superiority of the Roman See, it difunited from the Catholick

Religion, it incur'd the Divine Difpleafure in fo eminent a degree, that the

World beheld it a Slave to the moft vile and barbarous Nation, which in

the memory of Mankind ever had any Sovereignty on the Earth. The
Cenfor told her too, fhe fhou'd admonifh King James, that he ought the

rather to reconcile himfelf to Heaven ; becaule being Lord of two King-
doms, fo great Enemys to each other, 'twas impoffible for him, without
particular afliftance from above, to eftablifli the Union of thofe two great

Crowns ; and he ought to know, that he daily irritated the Divine Majefty

more and more againft him, becaufe lie fpent the greateft part of his Time
in difputes of Divinity, and in defending the Errors of his Se£l.

A T this fharp but juft Cenfure of C a s t i g l i o n e, the Englifli Mo-
narchy was feen to weep, and made no Reply but with Tears,

AFTER this the Count turning towards the Ottoman Empire, faid,

That to be fo fevere as he was againft his chief Minifters, merely on flight

Sufpicions, was judg'd by all the World to be very great Barbarity ; fince

all agree that Men of extraordinary Merit ought to be punifh'd only

for heinous and manifeft Crimes : and if the Ottoman Emperors took away
their Minifters Lives juftly, yettheCuftom of feizing their Eftates on a

fuddcn by Confifcation, and thus depriving their Pofterity of 'em, was a

great blemifli to Juftice ; for every one was of opinion, that by this cruel

Proceeding tl.c Eftates of Men were rather condemn'd than their Crimes.

TO this open Reproof the Ottoman Empire anfwer'd with wonderful

gravity, That he was grown to that Greatnefs, in which the World beheld

him, only by the powerful means of rewarding and puniOiing immeafura-
bly ; and that the fole Foundation of the quiet of every Stateconfifting in the

Fidelity of the chief Minifters, Princes ought to make it their chief In-

deavor, by cndlefs Rewards and Punifhmcnts, to allure men to be Loyal,

and deter 'em from Treachery. And fince thofe Minifters, fays I'C, who
have in their power the Arms of Emperors, and the Government of their

States, can commit no fault, but in Affairs of the greateft moment ; 'tis

the part of a foolifh Prince, to allow the Criminal a formal Trial, to grant

him time for his Defence, and hear his Juftification. No—in this cafe the

Prince who wou'd not be ruin'd, fhou'd rather indeavor to feize his Minifter

unawares,and fecure himfelf by making the Execution even precede the Accu-

fation. Thus have I often by precipitate Puniftiments prevented the accom-

plifhmentof thebafcft Treafon; which method, tho I confefs very fevere, is

thereafon that in my States there have never appear'd any Counts of St.Paul,

Princes of Orange, G asp ar Col i g n I's, Dukes of Guife, of Au-
male, of Majne, and of Mercury, nor any other Monfters of Treachery,

who, to the eternal reproach of thofe Princes, who knew not how by Cords,

Daggers and Poifon to prevent their Ruin, have been feen elfewhere. In

State-Aftairs 'ti^ a Rule, no lefs common than fecure, th.atany Minifter who
gives his Prince the leaft fliadow of a Reafon to fufpedb his Truth, incurs

the penalty of Death. For thofe Generals who have Armys under their

D d d Command,
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command, are oblig'd, like the Wives of Men of honor, to live with fucli

Purity, as not to give the leaft fufpicion of an immodeft Defire, much lefs of

an unchaft Aftion. Now as to my feizing the Eftates of my BafTa's after

their death, I think I may fay with a great deal of truth, that the Salarys,

Gifts and Riches, with which other Princes reward their Favorites, in com-
parifon of the incxhauftible Treafures which I beftow on my deferving Mi-
nifters, are but poor and miferable, as appears by the vaft Wealth that

RusTAN, Ibrahim,' Mehemet, and many others left behind

'em : and the chief care that a Prince ought to take in rewarding his Mi-
nifters, confifts in following fuch meafures, that the immenfe Riches with

which he has bought of 'em their Fidelity, may never be imploy'd to the

prejudice of the Donor. I have learnt from the great Diforders which have

happen'd in the States of other Potentates, that 'tis fatal for Princes to fuffer

the extraordinary Wealth of a deferving Minifter to fall to his Children,

unlefs they have merited it by imitating their Father's fidelity. I confifcate

therefore the vaft Eftates of my BafTa's, not as many have misjudg'd out of

Avarice, but to keep thofe Perfons from being debauch'd by an idle Life,

who being the Sons of very worthy Fathers give hopes that they will tread

in the fteps of their Progenitors: and I perpetually keep the doors of my
Treafury open, to reftore 'em twofold their paternal Inheritance, when by
their Loyalty they have deferv'd it. To conclude, France and Flanders

have afforded frefh Examples, which have made it notorious to all the World
how apt immenfe Riches are to difturb the Peace of any great Kingdom,
when poflefs'd by an ambitious Perfon.

WHILE the Ottoman Empire was thus arguing, he took notice, that

the Monarchy of France, by fhaking her head, feem'd to intimate that flie

did not at all approve his Reafons : wherefore with fome fort of Refentment,

Great Queen, faid he, my cuftom in feizing the Eftates of my BafTa's con-

duces to the Grandure and Tranquillity of my State ; and the Friendfliip

between us makes me wifh, that you obferv'd the like Cuftom. You know
very well how the Duke of Guife lately imploy'd the vaft Riches, with
which the generous King Francis the Firft, and his Son King He n r v
rewarded the Merits of Duke Francis his Father. I pity that Prince,

who not knowing how to pradife feverity upon others, is cruel to himfelf,

for he fooliflily cherifhes a Serpent in his bofom. You and I, and all who
govern, know that Sovereignty's the fweeteft Draught in the world ; and
there is not a Man living, but for a taft of it wou'd gladly expofe his Life to

theutmort peril. Princes ought to be exceeding vigilant therelbre in clofing

up, and rendering impraQicable all the Roads and Avenues to Government,
that fo they may difcourage the leaft ftep towards Ambition. Nay they

ought to order things fo, that every private Perfon may think of fcaling

Heaven, as foon as of attaining one drop of the delicious Neftar. And let

me tell you plainly, that if your Duke of Guife had but dar'd in my State

to entertain a thought of what, to the fcandal of the Publick, he openly aded
in the Kingdom of France, Fd have made him that moment feel the ftroke

which your Henry the Third, tho urg'd by moft of the Italian Princes,

cou'd never be prevail'd on to ftrike, till the laft hour of his dreadful Mif-
fortunes, and when the Diftemper of Rebellion was become incurable.

When Ambition reigns among the Nobility, Princes are oblig'd to fhew
themfelves all fiercenefs, and perpetually to keep the Axes in readinefs to

punifti Rebels, and the Treafury open to reward the Loyal : for he is uri-

worthy to command, who has not the Talent to make himfelf be obey'd ; nof
can any thing more fcandalous be feen in a State, than a Prince who lives

in
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in fear of that Officer whom he ought to make tremble. But 'tis natural to

you Princes of Europe, who profefs Learning, and follow the refin'd Rules

of Politicks, to call me barbarous, and my fafe method of Government Ty-
rannical, while you fuff'er your felves by your Heroick Virtues of Clemency
and Moderation, to be reduc'd to the fhame of fuffering a thoufand Indig-

nitys.

'TIS impoflible to reprefent how much this Difcourfe of the Ottoman
Empire difgufted the whole facred College of the Virtuofi ; who rifing from
their Seats with great Indignation told him, they cou'd by convincing Argu-
ments prove that all his AfTertions were villanous Conceptions, unworthy to

be utter'd by any one who had a rational Soul, and even to be heard by
Men who made any pretence to Honor.

TO this the Ottoman Empire reply'd, that the Quiet and Peace of

States ought to be prefer'd before all other human Interefl-. But here the

Cenfor, to break off this hateful Difpute, turn'd towards the great Dukedom
of Mufcovy, and fold him ; That among all the chief Honors of a Prince,

the fccond was faid to be that of governing a People who arc Lovers of

Learning : on the contrary it was not only a blemifiT to his Reputation, but a

great Crime in him to be fo zealous that his Subjcfts fliou'd be educated in

the groffeft Ignorance; for he was become the fcorn of Mankind for ba-

nifliing the liberal Arts, and allowing his People only to learn to read and
write.

T O this Cenfure the Dukedom of Mufcovy anfwer'd : That the dread-

ful Flame, which he always obferv'd Learning has kindled in thofe States

where 'tis admitted, made him refolve never to fufFpr fuch fcandalous Tares

to be fown in his Grounds. For Men being the Herds and Flocks of Princes,

as Oxen and Sheep are of private Men ; 'tis the higheft folly, with the

Craft and Malice which the Sciences infufe into thofe that ftudy 'em, to arm
thofe human Sheep, who by reafon of their natural Simplicity are quietly

rul'd in great numbers by a fingle Shepherd. And Hear, fays he, is not

more the quality of Fire, than 'tis the nature of Books to transform the

tameft Sheep into fierce Wolves. And 1 think it an indifputable Truth,

that if the Germans, Hollanders and Zeelanders had been kept by their

Princes in Ignorance, and not fuRer'd to debauch their Minds with Latin

and Greek, they wou'd never, to the ruin of the antient Religion, and total

dcftrudion of many Princes who formerly govern'd thofe Provinces, have

had Judgment enough to found fuch perfect Republicks, as the Wit of

Solo n, the Wifdom of P l a t o, and all A r i s t o t l e's Philofophy

cou'd never invent.

THIS Anfwer fo enrag'd the Cenfor, and all the facred College of Li-

terati, that with menacing Looks they faid. That the reafons alledg'd by
the Dukedom of Mufcovy were palpably blafphemous. Nay, one wou'd
have thought they intended to have fhewn their Refentment by deeds ; but

their Courage fail'd 'em, when they faw moft of the great Monarchys lay

hand on their Weapons to defend the Mufcovite ; who feeing fo many Po-

tentates ready to take his part, grew yet more infolent, and faid, If there

was any Man there who had the confidence to fay, that Learning was rot

infinitely deftruftive of the Quiet and good Government of States, and that

a Prince cou'd not with more eafe govern a million ot Ignorants than a

hundred Literati, who naturally love Command, and hate to obey, hel)'d

|h his Throat.
- THE Virtuofi were all in a flame at this bold defiance, and bravely

reply'd ; That the Mufcovite lalk'd like an impudent Blockhead, and they

,*,,-, Ddd 2 cou'd
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cou'd prove, that Men without Learning are mere Aflcs, and twc-Ieg'd Beafts.

And now they were going together by the ears, when the Ccnfor com-

manded 'em to forbear, and fhew the Refpeft due to that Place where they

were all aflembl'd to correft Diforders, and not to giveoccafion of Scandal.

And fuch was the Veneration every one had for the Majefty of the Cenfor,

that the Minds of the Princes and Literati, tho frantick with Indignation,

were calm in a moment.

B U T we muft not omit to obferve here, that the mofl: ferene Duke of

Urbin, who before fat in the Clafs of the Princes, when he faw the Scuffle

begin, went over to the Virtuofi, and porting himfelf at their Head, difco-

ver'd a firm Refolution to lofe his State, rather than not to defend the Libe-

ral Arts.

WHEN the Tumult was appeas'd, the Cenfor told the Venetian Li-

berty, who happen'd to be next drawn out of the Urn : That fhe knew
very well, the hardeft task which Ariftocracys can have is to curb the young

Nobility, who, difgufting by their Licentioufnefs the more virtuous Citizens,

have often occafion'd the ruin of the mofl; famous Republicks ; and that he,

to his great difpleafure, had heard that the youn^ Venetian Nobility by

their haughty Manners had aflfronted many honorable Citizens of that Free

State, who complain'd aloud, that while their Infolence increased, their Pu-

nifhment was abated. Therefore he put her in mind, that 'twas of fatal

confequence to Ariftocracys, that they who ought to glory in being far re-

mov'd from tho fe Dangers, to which a People fubjedl to the Will of one

Man are expos'd, fliou'd be Iiedvd to complain of their OpprelTion by many
Tyrants.

T O this the mofl: ferene Venetian Libferty anfwerM : That tlie Diforder

mention'd by the Cenfor was both true and dangerous ; but Pride is fo in-

feparably annex'd to Authority, that they feem both to have been produc'd

at a birth ; and the excertive Liberty, which the Nobility of Ariftocracys

affume to themfelves above the Citizens, is by all the' great Men who have

treated of Republicks, held to be incurable. For tho 'tis necelTary by fevere

Punifhments to reftrain Infolences
;
yet on the other hand, Ariftocracys

ought as much as poffible to avoid the publick Chaftifement of their Noble-

men, tho they are fediticus, that the People may not be taught to defpifc

their Governors, who, for the prefervatibn of the Publick Liberty, ought to

be held in the higheft: Veneration. That, tho in her Venice the difordcrly

Noblemen are not openly punidi'd between the two Pillars in St. Mark's
Place fo often as many feem to defire ; yet the great Council, the Pregadi, the

College, and the other fupreme Magiftrates, who difpofe of the publick

Offices, do by the Punifliment of fliameful Repulfes make a cruel flaughter

of thofe feditious Noblemeii, who in their free Coilntry have difcover'd an

Inclination to Tyranny : and there are many Perfons of the moft noble Ve-

netian Familys, who for their Demerits have had their Reputations mortally

wounded with Denials ; and being ftruck to the groiind, have never been

able to rife more to Honors and Dignitys, in which, the Life of Noblemea

in Ariftocracys confifts. Nor cbu'd P e r i l l u s himfelf have invented a

greater Torttrre, than a Nobleman of Venice feels, when ftanding Candidate

filjrfome Honor, he finds a Perfon younger than hrmlelf prefer'd before him,

dnly bccaufe judg'd by the Senate more defer ving.

'^ CASTiGtiONE admir'd the Jtift-ification of the moft ferene Liberty

of Venice ; and at the fame time prais'd the Circumfpedion and Severity

{Ii6\if^s4ti-thaftifing aby Demerit of hejr Ncfbility. .^jj;. ,

^

i.-. i^bu THEN
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THEN the Cenfor told the Dukedom of Savoy, That his State being fi-

tuate on the Confines of France and Italy, he lay under a nece(Iit\ of main-
taining with all pofTible diligence a Neutrality towards thofe Princes on
whom he bordered. Yet in the late Commotions of France, by dilcovcring

himfelf to be wholly Spaniard, he had not only JnvoJv'd his own Stare in

great Trouble, but thofe too of all the Princes of Italy : and while with his

Forces he was blowing the fparks of the InfurreQions in France, he ou^ht
to have belicv'd that the Flame wou'd firft burn his Friends and Relations
before it reach'd the other Italian Potentates who were his Enemyis.

THE Dukedom of Savoy immediately anfwer'd the Cenfor : That
'twas true indeed, his laft Duke had enter'd into an Alliance with the Spa-
niards; but the fair Chance he had in having three fevens in liis iiand, had
compePd him in a manner to venture his All at one flake. And he was the ra-

ther incourag'd to run this hazard, becaufc there feems to be a fate, that'

Mony won at Play fhall be loft again at the fame Game. Now tlio to his

great misfortune the fourth Card that was dealt him happen'd to be an ill-

Javour'd Court-card of Affront, which made him the worft Hand that

cou'd be out of the whole Pack ; yet he knev/ all brave Men wou'd own
that tho his Refolution was full of danger, they themfeives cou'd not have
play'd their Game otherwife. ,

I'lIE Cenfor underftood the Metaphor, and prais'd the magnanimous
Refolution of that Duke, who, when he fo boldly threw the Dye for the

greatncfs of his Fortune, might very properly have repeated thole famous
words, AVT CJLSAR, AVT NVLLVS.
AFTER this turning towards the great Dukedom of Tufcany, he

reprehended him fliarpiy tor provoking a Lion by hisGallys, reminding him
of the Calamitys which the Knights of St. John of Rhodes fuiier'd in

U'ripoli, and the great danger they lately run in Malta, for having impru-
dently attempted to faften Squibs to the Neck of a Savage : A^^iereas every
wife Chriftian Prince, he faid, ought rather to favour the prefcnt Slorhfulnefs

of the Turks, than by Iniurys, which may be very prejudicial toChriften-

dom, awaken and compel 'cm to apply themfeives afrcfh to Naval Affairs,

which now they wholly neglcft. He inform'd him.likewife of xhQ irequent

Complaints of many People, who exclaim aloud, that ,thro his having oh-
flruftcd the Levant Trade of Italy, tlie Drugs that com.e from beyond Sea
aie rifcn to an exceflive Price.

^

'\0 this Reprchendon the great Dukedom of Tufcany anfwer'd : That
tlie Power of a Prince cou'd not be actounred pcrfeifb, if by a fufficicnt

number of Ships of War he had not fame Command upon the.Se^j. That
his Gallys were not only neotlfary for the Greatnefs o? Tufcany, by t like-

U'ife for the Security of the gcnei-al Liberty of Italy- ; ilfi^eihfcy afrfe a Kurfery
for Sea-Officers and Mariners. That •he'ct>nfefsVl't<1ej' 'wero-mdcodafl oh-

Itruftion to Trade; but he defir'd at the fame time « might be ccnfjdor'd

that the Art of War, either by Sea or Lihd, can't be learnfftr ^raftis'd

without fortie-damagc to Mankind And' fince Tuff?iriy 'breeds a nlimerous

Rafcality of turbulent and extravagant Htimors, h€-w<3s abfolut^ly neceffj-

ta«d to havt thcfe Gallys, wlikh fefvM-him for iStf^vengers to carry tlie

Dirt cut of his State, and keep it clo^rj: fer his Slaves W^\t only Men who
had committed fome Crime- and his Soldiers compos'd of thofe unquiet

Spirits, from whofe Reftleffiefs lje had feafon to appfdrend they v\X)u'd in

tiime fall into the grcateft Diftuvders. '
'

'"••'^" '' 'n^jhj;, ..;.', i;

THIS Excufeof the great Dukedoipfi' (rf"tdrc«nyi»«ras accepted by tlie

Cenfor and whole facred College with univerfal applaufe. Alter which the

Count
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Count told the moft ferene Liberty of Genoua, who was laft drawn out of

the Urn, That the exceflive Banks fhe permitted her Nobility to keep, oc-

cafionM the great Diforder of inriching private Perfons, and impoverilhing

the Publick, whofe Revenues wou'd rife to a much greater Sum, if the

perfonal Eftates of her Noblemen were imploy'd in Trade. And that the

Prohibition of their Banks wou'd be a means to make 'cm leave that ill

Correfpondence with the Spaniards, which is fo great a blemifli to her Repu-
tation.

THE Liberty of Genoua, with a readinefs which gave particular delight

toall the Virtuofi, anfwer'd thus : That 'twas true, the Banks produc'dibat

efFe£l which the Cenfor had mention'd, and were therefore very dangerous

in a Monarchy ; but that without any damage to the publick "they might be

permitted in a well-regulated Commonwealth, for the greateft and moft

fecure Treafures of a free State are the Wealth of the Nobility and Com-
monalty united. A thing which never happens in Monarchys, where be-

tween the PolTeflions of the Prince and the Eftates of private Perfons there

is built a thick Partition-wall of Meam and Tuum : For in Monarchys the

Revolutions of State happen with very little concern to the People, only

changing the Name of Matthew into that of Martin; but in the

Subverfions of Republicks, where Liberty is chang'd into Slavery, the pub-

lick Treafure is properly the Subftance of private Men, who then lavifb

their whole Eftates in defence of their Liberty to the laft gafp of Breath.

In the next place, as to the Correfpondence of her Nobility with the Spa-

niards, fhe defir'd they'd all pleafc to confider well, whether the Converfc

of her Genouefes was hurtful to the Spaniards, or the Familiarity of the

Spaniards to the Genouefes ; for then they'd certainly find that the Pot was
not much afraid of being fmutted by the Kettle.

xxviir.

The Monarchy of Spain ojfcrs to make the Cardinal of Toledo her Se-

cretary of State, ivho refujes to accept of it, hut upon a Condition

which cannot be granted,

TIS rumor'd in this Court, that the potent Monarchy of Spain

prcpos'd a very large Salary to the Cardinal of Toledo to be her

principal Secretary of State, and to aflift as her Divine in the Council of

State, that nothing might be there determin'd which could in the leaflhurt

her Confcience. The whole Court was extremely furpriz'd at this News;
for every one knows how little that Prelate favoured the Intereft of his King
in the Confecration of King Henry the Fourth of France : wherefore

none cou'd imagine the reafon why fo wife a Princefs wou'd make ufe of

fuch a fufpicious Perfon in a bufinefs of the higheft importance.

THEY who profefs to know beft the manner of proceeding of the

fubtle Spaniards, have difcover'd even in this the old Cunning of the Kings

of Spain, whofe cuftom is never to reft, till by Penfions, Offices of Honor,

and all the Artifices of kind Demonftrations, they have brought over to their

Intereft all thofe great Subjefts who were alienated from it, and whom they

know capable of dging 'em daily Services.

THE
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THE chief Confidents of this great Cardinal report that he very joy-

fully accepted of the noble Office that was ofter'd him ; but on a condition

which the Spaniards immediately rejefted : For he fa id, that when at any
time, by the Authority of the holy Scriptures, by the Fathers, and by the

Canons, he fhou'd have convinc'd the Council that the Rcfolutions they were
taking were repugnant to the Laws of God and Man, he wou'd have it in

his power to hinder their Execution ; that the World might know the Office

of Royal Divine in that Council was only to dirc61 the King's Confciencc
according to the Will of God, not for a Blind to eflablifli the abfolute So-
vereignty of Kingdoms over Men : for he thought ic too fcandalous, that a

Perfon of his Character fhou'd be made ufe of to authorize the Diabolical Im-
piety of the modern Reafon of State, and to make filly People believe the

moft ftinking AfTafetida was as good Musk as ever came from the Levant.

\

XXIX.

A r o L L o detejls a TrojfH propos'd to him for the ralfm^ of Mony.

MO N Y is at prcfent very fcarce in this State ; and not only his Ma-
iefty's Exchequer, and the ,Treafurys of all the greateft Princes of this

Court find the want of it, but the Noblemen, Merchants and Artificers

fuffer extremely thro this Deficiency : infomuch that t'other day the Com-
miflioners of the Revenue, and other Perfons deputed by his Majefty for

this Affair, held a long Confultation concerning the Ways and Means to re-

medy this great Diforder. And 'twas unanimouny refolv'd, that 'twou'd be

expedient in ParnafTus to introduce the wonderful Cuflom obfcrv'd by many
Princes in Italy, of making over the publick Revenues to private Men for

the honeft Rent of fix fer Cent, and to make it lawful too for private Perfons

to lend Mony to any that wanted it at Eight per Cent. Intereft.

THIS Frojeft, which thofe Gentlemen fo highly approv'd, was no fooner

mentionW to Apollo, but he rejefted it with the utmoft abhorrence, as

moft pernicious both to the Publick and to private Perfons : He'd never, he

faid, by fuch a PraQice give the ill Example to other Princes of mortgaging

in their lite-time thole Revenues which they ought to tranfmit to their Suc-

cclTors without any Incumbrance, as they thcmfclves had receiv'd 'em. For

fuch Inventions not only open a door to the ruin of States, but level the

way for the Avarice and Malice of thofe Princes, who governing cieQive

Kingdoms, or not having perhaps any SuccelTorsof their own Blood, wou'd
alienate the publick Funds, which are the true Arfenals and Magazines that

preferve and aggrandize Kingdoms. A Diforder, which having been maii-

cioufly introduc'd into divers States, has extremely impair'd 'em.

HIS Majefly faid further, that in many States the Taxes and Impofts

were at prefent obferv'd to be much augmented, becaufe the new Princes

had found the Publick Revenue incumber'd by their PredecelTors. And to

provide for the emergent Neceffitys of the Government, and the Expenccs

of their Houfhold, they had been oblig'd to invent new Dutys, and ai^ainft

their will with frefh Impofitions to opprefs their weary and exhaufted Sub-

jcfls. Which Mifchiefs will one day bring mighty ruin upon their States,

and ought the rather to be fcar'd, becaufe Princes being no longer able to

charge their People with new Dutys without the manifefl danger of Infur-

reftions, will at length be compel'd to grow defperaie, and feize the alienated

Revenues,

k
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Revenues, Ci.'loiiiing their Violence with the Pretext, tliat 'tis impoflibic

they fhou'd have been mortgag'd with fuch Malice and Prodigality by the'rr

PredccefTors in prejudice of the State, and of him who was to fuccecd

it it.

MOREOVER, fince States are fubjefl: to the Judgment of the Sword.
if it happen that a Kingdom where the publick Revenues are mortgag'd,

fliou'd be ufurp'd and feiz'd by any foreign Potentate, the new Prince by
flopping the ordinary Payments wou'd have a plaufible, if not a juft reafoo,

to ruin an infinite number of Orphans, Widows, and other miferable Perfons,

who had laid out all their Subftance in the purchafe of the publick Re-
venues. And his Majefty faid, he knew that the abufe of alienating the

publick Revenues was gone fo far, that many Princes with a matchlefs Ex-
travagance had ruin'd their Eftates, interpreting this Barbarity a politick

Proceeding, to weaken in Elective States the hateful SuccefTor, and in He-
reditary the foreign one. Laftly, 'tis a wicked Cuflom, fays Apollo,
that private Men fliou'd gain by purchafing the publick Revenue, and by
the fatal introduftion of Ufury for the bare Mony they lend, without era-

ploying it in Merchandize ; it being mofl deteftable and fhameful, that Man-
kind, born to live by their honeft Induftry and Labor, by cultivating the

Earth, and by increafing of Cattel, fhou'd fupport themfelves idly by the

Intereft they receive from a dead heap of Mony : A vile Abufe which

ferves to no purpofe but to ftarve Induftry, and to make Ufurers fat.

A N
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APPENDIX
TO THE

Political Touchftone,
Written by the fame Author.

A Difconrfe tiiade to Italy hy an Italian Gentleman^ concerning the

AHms and Veftgyn of the Kjng of Spain.

IF
Italy wou'd but diligently weigh and confider what the prefent

Peace is, of which the makes her Boafts and Triumphs, I'm very well

aflur'd flie'd foon difcover, that flie has as much reafon to complain ot'

this pernicious Idlenefs which diflblves and confumes her, as to commifc-
rate the Lofles of her Friends when the Flames of War rage in other States

to their fubvci fion, and to form Examples and Arguments to herfelf in the

eminent Dangers that threaten her.

S H H lees the holy Catholick Religion preferv'd pure and undefii'd

among her People ; her Princes and Sons enjoy the peaceable Foffelfion of

their Stares, blefs'd with the refpeftful Obedience of their SubjeQs, an afflu-

ence of Richer, and a numerous Offspring to fucceed : and without doubt

this fair appearance, this fuperficies of Happinefs is a very great Confolarion

to her. I5ut perhaps this vigorous Province, like a Body of a ftrong Con-
flitution that eafily refifts an inward Difeafe, perceives not, or negleds the

many villanous Snares and Contrivances which are laid to ruin and enflave

her: infomuch, that amidft tliis general Peace her Condition is as miferab'e

and dangerous as t'ut of any other Kingdom or State affliflcd with the

Evils either of Herefy or War.
I THANK God I am an Italian and a Catholick ; and confidering with

ffiy felf our prefent unhappy Circumftances, cannot but vent my untcign'd

PafTicn to my Countrymen and Friends, whom 1 wou'd only intreat to

read over this fl'ort Difcourfe with patience and attention ; and then I qnc-

flion not but I fliall reap the fruit of my Willies in that univerfal Benefit,

at which I have truly and fincerely aim'd.

Eec THE
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THE prefent Condition of France, to go no further, will furnifh us

with fiifficient matter of Caution and Advice, which I hope wiH be of ufc

to our Italy.- T4iat Kingdom, as every one knows, js rent into FatVions by

the moll dreadful Civil War that it ever felt ; and the King of Spain, under

the plaufible pretext of Religion, has at length difcover'd himfelf to be the

grand I-omentcr of one of the Partys: and as formerly, by Mony and fe-

cret Praclices, he fow'd and cherifh'd their Divifions, by favoring the re-

bellious Princes and Citys ; fo now with formal Armys and all forts of war-

like Preparations, he not only endeavours tdt expel the lav/ful King, a/id

exclude the Royal Family, but under falfe Titles, and by far-fetcii'd Rea-

fonsand Pretenfions, to ufurp a great part of it for himfelf and his Relations;

and laftly, by deceiving fuch as are inclin'd to his Intereft, and by dcllroy-

ing his Enemys, to fwallow up the whole Kingdom, and eftabliili himfelf

fole Monarch and Arbiter of the World.

SINCE this piightj^ Sovereign therefore, where he had no grounds to

work on but in jrtvetet^e and hereditary Hatred, has at length been able

to make tbat Peqplp fu^tq hind for his -Arms and Counfel, and daris pretend,

contrary to tlie fix'd Laws and Cultoms of tlie Realm, to inrpofeoTi it fuch

a Prince as 1 e thinks fir, and to fubjedl a Kingdom, that fo juftly and de-

fervedly for its ffrength has the Precedence of him, and all otiier Chriftian

Princes; what can Italy think of it felf in this publick and infatiate Thirfi:

of univerfal Conqueff and Empire? What can flie cxpedl from him who is

in aftual poflcfTion of the bd\ and moft f^ourifliing part of lier Provinces ?

Can Hie imagine that he does not dcfign to unite her intirely under !;im ?

or is (lie refolv'd to believe tier felf not contain'd in the Scheme of Mo-
narchy which he has drawn ? Certainly there is all the reafon in the world

to fufpeft ir, and to be apprehenfive of the danger, efpecially fince every

one finds himfelf hurry'd away, by an impetuous Tide, into the vaft

Gulph of the Spanifli Tyranny. Decency or Convenience, Advantage and

Glory are powerful Inftigations to all manner of Acquifirions : and when
we are excited by any oi thefe, tho we have no lawful Title to invite us,

we are conltrain'd to put on the Rcfolution of accomplifliing our Defigns

either by Fraud or Force, according to the opportunitys that offer, and

the Sagacity of Miniflers.

THERE is no doubr, bur, to what the King of Spain already pofTefres

in Italy by Inheritance, 'twou'd be for his convenience, advantage and

honor, to add the remaining part of that Country : but becaufe he has no

reafonable pretence to make the Seizure, and is yet violently pufh'd on by

liisdefire of it, he makes a NecelTity of his own Ambition, hopes and be-

lieves it an eafy Prize, and perhaps is now prepared to fuhdne the whole,

and to ereft Trophys to his Glory from the Stupidity and fenflefslrrefolution

of our Princes.

THERE are at prcfcnt in Italy two different Powers, tlie Spiritual and

the Temporal ; againtl which, becaufe he is fenfible open Violence wou'd be

no lefs vain than unjufl, he has impioy'd, and flill contmues to imploy

Fraud and Deceit ; not to bring 'em down, hut to make himfelf their fole

Lord and Mafter. In the Spiritual aJl Men allow he is fo far advanc'd, that

he difpofes of the Papal Chair at his will ; and therefore the Court of

Rome is chiefly dependent on his Authority. He work'd himfelf not long

(ince into this Interefl under the fair Title of Catholick Majerty, Protcftor

and Defender of the Church of Chrifl, by beflowing on this and that Pre-

late feveral forts of Revenues, by interefting himfelf in the Ele£\ion of

Bifhops and Cardinals, and by gratifying the Avarice and Ambition of the

Rela-
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Relations of the Popes, and all other the chief Perfons of that Court : by
thefe means he has not only acquired univerfal Applaufe, and fed his Affefta-

tion of being Omnipotent in the opinion of Men ; but has prccur'd himfelf

a fimoniacal and obftinate Faftion of felf-interefted Perfons, from whom
on every occafion he may expeft all manner of Service. And hence 'tis that

the world now fees a Society of Religious Reclufes, who boafl themfelves

infpir'd by Divine Zeal to oppofe the modern Herefys, while they ferve

only to promote the Defigns of this Catholick Ni mro n.

FIRST, they made themfelves Matters of many noble Revenues, with
which erefting ftately Churches and Monafterys, and gaining over to their

Faction by a thoufand feeming holy Inventions the poor deluded People,

they made themfelves fpiritual Tyrants of their Souls, Perfons and Eftates.

Thefe having introduc'd themfelves into Poland, Germany, England, Por-

tugal and France, on the pretence of Religion only, have with greater eafe

been ferviceable to the King of Spain, by managing the Succeffion of King-
doms and Empires, Peace, War, Leagues, Rebellions, Treafons, Marriages,

and other fuch Temporal Affairs ; by extorting, thro Confeffions, and a
familiarity with the Wives and young Heirs of great Familys, all the Secrets

of Citys and Countrys, and by introducing among 'em whatever they thought
necelfary for the Service of the Spaniards, who by the means of thefe, and
many other their Adherents in the Court of Rome, have made themfelves

lear'd and refpecled thro all Italy, and wherever elfe the Chriftian Republick
extends.

AND tho in the Kingdom of Naples, a Fief of the Apoftolical See, the

King's Minifters are particularly feen fcandaloudy to meddle in the Eccle-

liaftical Jurifdi£lion, and to ufe a thoufand Infolences to Priefts and Prelates

;

and tho we have lately feen the Spanifli Ambailadors in Rome threaten his

Holincfs Si XT us Quint us to withdraw their Obedience from him,
becaufe he began to difcover tl,e Tricks they had fo long pradlis'd with him
in relation to the Affairs of France, they neverthelefs hold their peace, and
not only bear with this arrogant Impiety, which they fb much condemn in

others as worthy of fevereff Puniflimcnr, but there are not fome wanting
who vindicate it ; and rather than accufc the King of Spain for a Hypocrite,

and Ufurper of the >\poftolick Jurifdiftion, publifh that good Pope for a

Heretick, and one poffefs'd with the Devil.

I N the Temporal Power, who fees not what thefe Catholick and Spanifli

Foxes have done, and ffill continue to do? Behold how by a pompous Mar-
riiige they have imbroil'd an Italian Prince in a dangerous War, from u hich

the bed he can hope will be to confign himfelf and his State to the King
of Spain, that he may unite it to the Dutchy of Milan, and thus inlarge

his Sovereignty in Italy, fo earneffly defir'd both by himfelf and the Em-
peror his Father. Behold Stipends and Salarys given to others with vain

Titles and Hopes, fee Diffenfions ftudioufly fown and nourifli'd between
Princes and their Vaffals, between the Nobility and the Commons, and the

part of the Commons taken againff the Nobility, that thefe Abettors may gain

the Applaufe and Faftionof the Multitude. Behold the Golden Fleece, and
other empty Titles and Honors given to fome Noblemen,that by thefe Shadows
they may be deluded into Slavery, and their Eftates confum'd in Expences.

Behold Rebels and Outlaws fupported, and impudently affuming to them-

felves the ProteQion and Guardianfliip of Pupils. Behold Promifes of vaft

advantage made to Merchants for the Loan of Mony, and unfpeakable Sums
rais'd by this Artifice, and how afterwards they deny the Intereft, tho they

make ufe of the Principal ; converting thus to their own ufe, lor the accom-

Eee 2 plifhment
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pliflimcnt of their vaft Defigns, the Eftates and Lives of the Italians.

But what is yet of greater moment, behold how by the Wars of Flanders,

Portugal, England and France, the Provinces are drain'd of their Inhabi-

tants, who are fent to perifli miferably, without any fruit of Vidtory or

Honor.
THIS fole Confideration ought to excite us to look carefully to our

felves, and to confider that befides the lofs we fuflPer of our Brothers, of

our Fathers, and our Children, who fall a cruel Sacrifice to the Sword
and Miferys of War, he for whom we fight is a much greater Enemy to

us, than he againfi: whom we bear Arms. For the latter fights on the other

fide the Mountains, and endeavors to recover his own without doing us

any prejudice ; but the firft, not content with the large fha re of the World
which he already pofTefTes, lays Snares to deftroy that Quiet and Liberty

with which we fo willingly ferve him, and leaves nothing untry'd to bring

us to intire ruin, that before he clofes his infatiable Eyes, he may drag us in

Triumph after the Wheels of his Triumphant Chariot.

O MILAN! Naples I Sicily ! and thou Ecclefiaflical State ! what are

you all doing? Examine your felves, and refle£t on your Mifery ! See

how he robs you continually of your Children and Eftates ! and thus with

your Blood lupports his moft unjuft Wars, and with >our Treafure feeds

thofe devilifh Harpys with which your Streets and Houfes already fwarm

;

and whom you are forc'd to fuffer, nay, and to carefs at your Tables, and

in your Beds. Let every one argue in this manner, and open his Eyes to

the Deceits and Violences of this great Monarch, this pious Prince, who
having enter'd in Arms into the Temple of God, has violated the Sanftuary,

difpers'd the Treafure, ufurp'd to himfelf the Eledion and Authority

of the High Priefl ; and having made himfelf dreadful to all, by proudly

afpiring at univerfal Monarchy, will rivet his Enterprizes with the Con-

quefl of Italy that yet remains free, as well becaufe fhe is the Refidence of the

Vicar of Chrift, whom he will have fubordinate to him, as becaufe the

Ihe is but of a fmall extent, fl:ie's a Power able to oppofe the monftrous

Defigns of his Vain-glory.

A iSf D therefore, after having acquir'd what we fee in the Spiritual, he

is preparing to ufurp the Temporal, by impoverifhing us as much as he

can by means of the Genouefcs, and by depriving the Provinces and Citys

fubjcft to him, as well as the others of their Soldiers and Captains •, to the

end either that if he live a few years longer, he may more eafily make

himfelf raafter of the other States, or if he fhou'd dy, the People of Italy

may not be able, by mutually aiding one another, to fhakeoff their infup-

portable and barbarous Yoke.

THEREFORE, my dear Italy, for the fake of that innocent Blood,

which at prefent thy Sons lofe in Provence, Savoy, Flanders and France

;

for the fake of thofe floods of Tears, with which fo many wretched Mo-
thers receive the mournful News of the flaughter of their Children ; and

in regard to that precious Liberty which thou haft often dearly refcu'd from

the hands of the moft favage Barbarians, take care of thy felf ! Preferve and

love thefe thy natural and lawful Riches, People and Princes, that God has

given thee ; and be no longer a wretched Slave to the Cruelty, Luft and

Pride of thofe falfe Catholicks, who honor thee only to thy Infamy, and

reward thee with thy Ruin.

Hi!
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His Majejiys Veclarationy refuftng to admit L u c r e T i a into Tar-

nafjiiSy till he has fiifl feen what opinion the World has of her,

YOUR Refolution in killing your felf has caus'd fuch Aftonifhment in

ParnalTus, that we having heard there are feveral and contrary Opi-
nions concerning it, have not as yet thought proper to admit you into our
Kingdom.
Many denying that fuch tranfcendent Virtue can be found in a

Woman, afBrm that fome other reafon muft have provok'd you to that

Violence ; fome declare it was Madnefs, fome Ambition, and others a Blind.

But what has moft difcourag'd us from admitting you, is, that we have
heard this Aftion of yours proceeded from Repentance. Now if your Will
confented not to the Violation, you cou'd not be charg'd with difhonefty,

becaufe you were overcome by force : and for this reafon your Death was
to no purpofe ; for by killing your felf becaufe you had loft your Honefty,

you have confefs'd that you dy'd difhoneft, or at leaft diftionour'd. And
laftly, if in truth you thought this fo grievous a lofs, you ought to have
kill'd your felf before you fuftain'd it. Then your Chaftity cou'd not have
been call'd in queftion, and your Death wou'd have been much more ho-

norable.

FOR thefe Reafons we are determin'd to hear the opinion of the world
concerning it, and to govern our felves accordingly : being fenfible that who-
ever depends intirely on his own Judgment, judges for the moft part con-

trary to Truth.

Jiis Majejly's Admonition to T i R E l L i concerning his Book de ufu

Vini in Infirmicace.

YOUR Book De ufu Vini in Jnfrmitate, was much applauded in Par-

nalTus by the College of Phyficians, who admir'd your fubtile and
curious Arguments, tho they knew they wou'd not prove fo fuccefsful in

Praftice. And we too, having an efteem for the vivacity of your Wir,

were glad to fee your Name thus honor'd, and are content not to advance

greater difficultys than thofe you have already propos'd and folv'd, till we
fee the fuccefs of your Opinion.

I N the mean time we only give you this fhort Advice, not to let a work
of this nature be feen in Germany, where Wine is as much efteem'd as the

Phyfician ; for there your Opinion wou'd be fo readily embrac'd, that the

whole Nation wou'd be in danger of dying drunk.

Hi4
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Bis Majejly's Commendation of the Turks for not admitting Advocates in

their Courts of Jtijiice.

SINCE the natural Inclination of Mankind to Idlenefs has invented

the art of feHing their Words, and Eloquence, transform'd into Loqua-

city, is become venal
; you have done well to prohibit it in your Dominions,

efpecially in removing once for all the occafion of it, together with the Ad-
vocates, who by their Oratory, than which nothing more fubtilizes the

knowledg of Right and Truth, apply themfelves with the utmoft care to

charm the Ears of the Judges, that they may miflead their Hearts, to the in-

expreflible Torture of the poor Clients, who fee their Right queftion'd

and wiredrawn, their Eftates in danger, and themfelves oblig'd to fpend

in curfed wrangling more than the Value they fue for : And the reafon of

this is, becaufe Sophiftry and fine Words have, to the utter confufion of

Juftice, ufurp'd the place of Reafon.

W E therefore highly praife your Prudence in being expeditious in the

determination of Juftice, and not fuffering the peftilent Swarm of Advo-
cates to infeft your Tribunals : For a Judgment is never fo impartial as when
'tis not puzzl'd with the Vanity of Eloquence. Befides, that by this means
you avoid the Abufe of inriching thofe Harpys the Lawyers, while their

Clients are reduc'd to beggary and ftarviog.

THE END.
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ADVICE I.

Antonio Gaerielli, Voflor of Laws, haVmg compos'd a

Volume of Conclufions, repents of it^ and tells Apollo thz

reajmi,

THIS day, being the twenty fecond of January of the prefent

year one thoufand fix hundred and fourteen, Antonio Ga-
erielli arriv'd at ParnafTus, and prefenting himfelf to his

Majeffy all difconfolate and fad, fpoke as follows.

MOST ferene Sovereign ! having fpenr a great part of my Life in the

ftudy of the Laws, I addrefs'd my felf to writing, and compos'd a Volume
of Conclufions to explain and determine the innumerable Con troverfys that

are now on foot between the ProtclTors of that Science. But difcovering

foon after the Mifchiefs which might arife from the weaknefs of fuch as are

apttomiftakc the Thorn for the Rofc, I have almofl: refolv'd to quit my
Defign, fince the generality of Praftitioners now adays are fo ridiculous and

ignorant. For he can never be faid to be learned who is read only in tlie

body of the Civi! or Canon Law, but he who know:> how to apply it in due

time and place, and who is perfeftly acquainted witli Antient and Modern
Hiftory, which furnifhes him with the Experience of palf and prefent A!la:rs.

For as the Foot and Hand grow hard by conftant Labor, fo the Mind by

long experience becomes pratiis'd, and gains a habit in tlie Art<iirs itapplys

to: Othcrwife he wou'd deferve to be laugh\l at for a Fool, w!io engaging

in the ftudy of the Law, conhncs not his Learning to the common road.

THE fam'd Petrarch, who flood on A po l i. o's left hand, was very

attentive to Gabrieli. I's words, till flarting out with his wonted Fury,

Sacred Sir, he cry'd, without doubt this Literato ought to be excus'd. fioce

ia
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in his Youth he was educated in thofe Studys, and at his riper years perform'd

to theutmoftof his capacity. Nor was I to blame, when in my juvenile

days being pofTers'd with the Spirit of Poetry, I induflrioufly avoided thofc

odious perplexing Sciences, and devoted my felf to your Majefty the God of

Wifdom and Verfe. My Father, 'tis true, perfuaded me all he cou'd to

follow the Law, while my Mind, as I faid, was fill'd with nothing but

the charming Images of Fancy.

A N D fo I let him know : Father, faid I, you miftake my Genius, I

was never cut out to traffick in Lies, and 'tis very uneafy to have you al-

ways prefTing me to abandon the Study to which my inevitable Deftiny

hurrys me. I intreat you therefore to let me alone in the enjoyment

of thofe peaceful Amufements I'm naturally inclin'd to: For the I.au-s are

difficult and intricate of themfelves, and more confounded by the vaiuus

Opinions about 'em. Befides, the moft pitiful Pettifogger pretends to a

pcrfcft knowledg of the whole force of the Laws, and the intent of the

Legiflators, by which means poor People who commence a Suit reckon them-

felves fccure of their Caufe, lince they have a multitude of Opinions on

their fide, and perceive not at the fame time the Sophiftry and Evafion that

ProfeiTion is full of.

Philip the Second, King of Spain, who fat on Apollo's right-

hand, feconded Petrarch: For my part, faid he, I have often debated

in Council the proper methods to prevent that eternal Confufion among the

Doftors who have written whole Volumes of Law. And to this purpofe

I wrote alfo to the Senate of Milan, that I fhou'd be infinitely pleas'd to

hear, that the multitude of Laws and Law-books in that State were reduc'd

to a tolerable number, that Civil Caufes and Suits might not be fo trouble-

lom and uncertain. The Senate exprefs'd great fatisfaftion at my defire,

but gave me a fallacious Anfwer : That to offer at remedying thofe Contro-

verfys by particular Conftitutions, was but to lelTen the Reputation of thofe

Doftors, who have been fo long approv'd by the World. And that to choofe

from the body of the Republick fome Doctors of Law, Prodors and

Notarys to reform and regulate the whole, tho it might be done, wou'd in-

fallibly deftroy the Society : For 'tis by the length of Suits they get their

Maintenance, and for this reafon they fpin out Proceiles, and make Allega-

tions more perplex'd.

WHEN the King had ended, Trajano Boccalini, who fat

atfomediftanceontheleftofPETR ARCH, began; I grant, laid he, that

to reduce the number of Laws wou'd be to impair the Reputation of thofe

who have written in that ProfefTion ; but what advantage, I pray, is this

Reputation to the Commonwealth, when 'tis of fuch pernicious confcquence ?

Is it not evident that the multitude of Laws has always been the ruin of Re-

publicks? Why have fome Principalitysreje^ed Imperial Statutes, but becaufe

they were reduc'd to particular Conftitutions? And is not this the reafon

that their Government is fo flourifhing ? Why did the moll ferene Duke of

Urbin, that Light and Mirror of Virtue, banifh fuch an infinity of Law-

books, but to put an end to the falfe Opinions which puzzle the Minds of

Men? And why did he fhorten the infupportable length of Suits, if not to

cafe the Burden of thofe poor People who are almoft ruin'd by 'em ? 'Tvvas

very prudent therefore in your Majefty to apply to the Senate of Milan for fo

wholefom a Medicine: And 'tis neceffary you fliou'd cori^inue to infift on it,

fince the Greatnefs of your own Dominions requires it, and the common
Benefit and publick Quiet loudly call for it at your hands,

Apollo
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Apollo gave ftrift attention to what each of thefe Virtuofi faid, and

turning to Giuseppe Matteacci, a Doftor of Laws, who fat

near Boccalini: What think you, Matteacci, faid he, of this

great Politician Trajano? In my opinion, reply'd the Do£lor, his Ar-
gument isapprov'd by Experience, the Miftrefs and Guide of all tlie Virtues,

and confirm'd by the Legiflators of the Bale a res, whofe Laws, as

iEs CHINES the Philofopher fays in his Oration, were but feven, viz.

That the Gods fhou'd be worlTiip'd, the Poor fuccor'd, the Aged honor'd,

Princes obey'd, Tyrants opposed, Robbers put to death, and that none fhou'd

travel into foreign Countrys. 'Twas a faying alfo of A g e s i l a u s, that as

thofe Places which fvvarm with Phyficians and Medicines are moft fruitful in

Difeafes, fo where there arc many Laws there's little Juftice. And S e l v e-

R I u s the Legiflator of Locris afErm'd Laws to be Spiders Webs, which catch

the fmall Flys and Gnats, but let Bees and Wafps break thro and efcape. Be-
fides, the antient Greeks and Romans never made Laws but on extreme ne-

ceflity. And laftly, 'tis much better, out of deference to Antiquity, which is

and always was naturally venerable, to fuffer fome little defe£l of irnall impor-
tance in an old Law, than be frequently making new to corred it, for

new Laws obliterate old Cuftoms. Now tho the Venetians have contin'd

themfelves to particular Conftitutions, yet they have not introduc'd new Cu-
floms, but by excluding Imperial Statutes have rather endeavour'd to maintain
their State in that Form which is agreeable to Juftice and Equity. Their ftrift

Juftice in Government gives and preferves to every Man his own, relieves

the Opprefs'd, humbles the Proud, prevents immoderate Power, fecures

everyone in his PoITeflions, permits no Violence to be offer'd to Women,
or noble young Men to be abus'd, but preferves a juft Ballance in the State.

On the contrary, the multitude of Imperial Laws and Law-writings has

thrown Truth into that obfcurity that there's nothing fo pofitive and fix'd,

but 'tis made doubtful and debated; no DiitinQion fo clear, but it may be
confounded ; no Contrail fo lirm, but it may be null'd ; and no Sentence fo

maturely giv'n, but it may be cenfur'd. Infomuch that by this means all

human Aftions are expos'd to the Calumnys, Tricks, and Cavils of ev'ry

Praftitioner ; and the Majefty and Integrity of antient Rites are perverted

by thefe methods. Nay with fome there's fcarce fo much as the footftep

of true Juftice to be found, which in tbort is reduc'd to that extremity, that

either its utter Ruin is approaching, or fome extraordinary Change.
THIS wife Anfwer of Matteacci infinitely pleas'd Apollo,

who to terminate the Affair, by the Advice of the moft fage Literati order'd

an Affcmbly on the morrow of the greateft Lawyers of Antiquity. To
this general Meeting, befides Bartolus, Baldus, and Paul de
Castro, came the fam'd Plato, the Prince of Philofophers, with ma-
ny others. And after a long Debate they unanimoufly refolv'd, That all

Confiderations ought to be fet afide, except Truth, which is only one, and
requires but one Knowledg, viz. the pure and difintcrefted Confcience of

the Judg ; and if, by the multiplicity of Books and Opinions that are extant,

Students were led into Errors, 'twou'd be eafy to follow the Counfei

Seneca gives one of his Friends on this Chapter, * Studtorum quoq; &c.

I fhall always obferve an exaft method and mean in my Studys, as the beft

way to profit : For what fignit'ys a world of Books and voluminous Librarys,

when my whole Life is fcarce fufiicient to read over their Titles ? A multi-

tude of Writers are fo far from inftrufting, that they burden. 'Tis much

* De TraiKjuil. vitse.

Fff better
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better therefore to confine your felf to a few Authors, than to rove over

many. Forty thoufand Books were burnt at Alexandria, a noble Monument
of the Royal Magnificence. And in another place, * Diftrahit animum Li-

brorum MuUitudo, &c. A multitude of Books diflrafts the Mind. And fince

you can't read all you wou'd have, be content to have what you can read.

You are for change, you'll cry ; and fometimes you are tor dipping in this

and fometimes in that. Very well, but obferve, that 'tis the fign of a

fqueamifli Stomach to be tafting of feveral Difhes ; fuch variety indeed may
tickle the Appetite, but it yields no folid Nourifhment. Be fure therefore

always to read Men of eflablifh'd Reputation, and if at any time you are

for turning to others, begin again with thofc of your own Set that you read

before.

ADVICE If.

Paulus Jovius hein^ accus'd before Apollo of Lyings is

defended by Cicero,

THE Literati of Apollo's Court debating of the grand fault of
modern Writers, who out of Intereft or Fear fluff their Works with

ten thoufand Storys and Lies, Francis Guicciardin, that great

Hiftorian of Florence, took this occafion to enter the Lifts, and prove that

many have fall'n into this Error out of prefumption that by their falfe Re-

lations they fhou'd eternize the Aftions of fome, whom, tho they deferve

infinite blame, they have exalted ev'n to the Skys.

Paulus Jovius was fhreudly fufpeded of this Crime, fince by his

Eloquence he labor'd to deliver down to Pofterity the Deeds of fuch as me-
rited little or no Praife. M. T. C i cero, who was concern'd for the re-

fult of this Affair, flood forth, and with his ufual Oratory offer'd to defend

this great Man: Paulu s Jovi us, he faid, ought to be eternally ho-

nor'd and rever'd as one, who by the Elegance of his Stile, the Variety of

his Sentences, and the prudent Zeal he fhew'd in recording the Atchievements

of many illuflrious Men, has clear'd the way to others to reflore the Roman
Eloquence ; and it ought not to be permitted, that either the Envy or Hate
which others bear him fliou'd prevail to bury fuch deferring Works in ob-

fcurity, but that with good reafon they fhou'd be honorably preferv'd.

Paolo Pa rut a, a noble Venetian, oppos'd Cicero in vindica-

tion of Hiftorical Truth : Illuflrious Roman, faid he, wou'd not the polite

Stile of J o V I u s eclipfe thy Language if compar'd ? But what advantage

can Pofterity reap from their Writings, who mov'd by particular Intereft, or

fome other unjuft reafon, commend Aflions of very ill repute ? Why fhou'd

a Man ramble from that Path to which the immortal Fame of heroick Deeds

is confin'd ? Why have Dionysius, Livy, Salust, Tacitus,
and many others deferv'd the name of Faithful, but for fhewing by the

fincerity of their Writings that Truth will not be difguis'd, but flys all

fufpicion of Adulation, and will be reprefented with the naked Pen of Virtue ?

And how wou'd future Ages be entertain'd, who addrefs themfelves to

Hiftory with a firm pcrfuafion, that this will give 'em an exaft knowledg

* Epift. 2.

of
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of what happenM in times paft ? F r ancis Guicciaudin was ex-

tremely commended for not confining himfelf to the flourifhing Country of

Tufcany, but making the Beauty and Truth of vulgar Hiftory his aim, and

in imitation ofT a c i t u s, adorning his Writings with political Refleftions.

A very great fault in fome Authors, but an Aftion the more deferving in

him, becaufe in it he far furpafs'd J o v i u s himfelf.

Carolus Sigonius came in the third place as an impartial Perfon

to declare his opinion in the matter ; he flood forth, and boldly beginning

:

Moft ferene Sir, faid he, the bent of all who have hitherto fpoken has been

ftudioully to impeach on the one fide, and defend on the other. I have no-

thing to allege againft what either has faid, and therefore I think each of 'em
may be fatisfy'd with his own Condition ; one being an Imitator of the

Roman Eloquence, the other an Improver of the Tufcan Language.

Apollo hearing this obliging and good-natur'd Speech of Sigonius,
put on a pieafing Countenance, and commanded the facred Mufes to allow,

for the future, of the good ufe of the Latin Tongue, and the grave Stile of

the Tufcan Dialed.

ADVICE III.

His Majejly haVing difcoVer'd many Faults and DefeBs in feVeral Hijlo-

rianSj appoints C Jt s a R the 'Din:ator to examine their DiHions.

AP o L L o has frequently employ'd feveral of the Literati to lay open

the Impudence of fome Writers, who licentioufly deviated from the

true method of perfeft and exaft Hiftory ; and to this purpofe, this very

day he commanded Julius Casar the Diftator, to take upon him to

correft the Stile of thofe erroneous Authors, and to give each of 'em his due

Cenfure.

Casar was of a mild and gentle Difpofition, and much inclin'd to

be grateful to his Friends : All hazardous Enterprizes appeared to him lefs

difficult than really they were, for with his ufual prefence of Mind he over-

came the greateft Obftacles, and ftiil reprefented Vidory eafy to be ob-

tain'd ; an Endowment, for which he was more obligM to Nature than Art.

His Wit alfo was fo lively, and his Difcernment fo extraordinary and quick,

that he cou'd readily dictate eight or ten Letters at once : He perfectly under-

flood the Laws of Hiftory, and by the inimitable Beauty of his Stile ren-

dered himfelf nothing inferior to Cicero.
THUS accomplifh'd, his Majefty chofe him as the fitteft Perfon for

fuch an Undertaking, which indeed he accepted, but at the fame time

thought 'twou'd be a pretty difficult task to inftruft others in an Art to

which they were utter Strangers.

H E affembl'd in a general Diet all thofe who had imploy'd their Pens to

the prejudice of Hiftory ; and having brought 'em to an ingenuous Con-

feffion, he told 'em that fince no Man cou'd be allow'd for a juft Hiftorian,

who was not intirely guided by Truth, and the Laws of that Science, for

the future he ordain'd, that no Perfon of what condition or quality foever

Ihou'd prefurae to write Hiftory if he had not firft by the fincerity of his

Relation given lull proof in Ap o l lo's Temple of his Ability and Worth.

And for the better Information, fays he, of every one here prefent, 'tis to be

F f f 2 oh fervid.
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obferv'd, that Hiftory muft confift of the Topical, Pragmatical, Chronolo-

gical, or Genealogical kind. To the Topical belongs the Defcription of

iMaces: To the Pragmatical, the Account of Cuflroms : To tlie Chronolo-

gical, the Detail of things as they happened in order and time ; and to the

Genealogical, the method of recording particular Races and Defcents.

THE chief Duty of an Author in the next place is, to chufe a pleafant

and agreeable Subjeft, to rejeft trivial matters and things of lefs moment,

and to mention only fuch as are of Dignity to appear in Story. He muJl

range every thing alfo in its proper order, and preferve his Mind fedate and

free from Paflion ; his Didion muft be clear and natural ; and in the perfpi-

cuity of it he flicu'd imitate Herodotus and Thucydides. He
muft vary it according to the Subjeft he treats on, for the mild and the vio-

lent AfFeftions require a different manner of Stile : and in this both thofe

Writers chiefly excel'd, tho Thucydides was beft in cxprefling the

more ferious Paflions. Herodotus to Perfuafion added Sweetnefs and

the like Virtues, much more happily than the former : In his choice of words

he follow'd Nature, but Thucydides was guided by the Gravity of

his Temper, for his Diftion is the perfeft PiQure of himfelf.

BUT what fhall I fay of Fabius and Felinus, whom even Po-

ly b i u s himfelf has charg'd with being fabulous ? J o s e p h u s, who
writ before Constantine's days, was likewife cenfurM for an unfaith-

ful Hiftorian in many things: which made Egesippus wifh he had

been as obfervant of Religion and Truth, as he was induftrioiis in fearching

narrowly into things, and fober in his Language ; in which yet he has

follow'd the perfidioufnefs of the Jews, by revealing their Funilhment : for

tho he abandon'd their Caufe, he abandon'd not their Sacrileges •, he de-

plor'd and bewail'd the misfortune, but comprehended not the rcafon of it.

NiCEPHORUs Gregorias err'd in confufedly mingling Aftions

and Orations together, without decency or order ; nay, as L 1 ps i u s fays,

very fooliflily, that is, prepofteroufly too ; for which he has been fufficiently

laught at by his Succeflbrs.

Agathias the Schoolman, a Native of Smirna, writ after Proco-
pius, but in a low Stile, and perplex'd with innumerable Digreffions

j

therefore we command him to be remov'd from the Clafs of good Authors.

Dion is tax'd for his frequent Narration of Prodigys, with which his

Writings were plentifully ftuff'd : and he's the more inexcufable, becaufe in

the number and quality of 'em he has furpafs'd all bounds of Decency, re-

lating many fliowcrs of Stones and Blood, and fuch extravagant Tales. At
hearing of this the immortal Livy, the Father of the Roman Hiftory,

blulh'd extremely, being confcious that he himfelf was dip'd in the fame

Crime.

SixTus RuFFius Victor isfo concife in the Texture of his Hifto-

ry, that he fcarce deferves the Name of an Hiftorian, and is therefore con-

demn'd to deliver up his Pen.

Justin wants Truth, commits frequent Miftakes in affigning one

thing for another, and is fo infipid and barren in the Roman Affairs, that he

deferves exemplary Funifhment.

Lampridius, an infamous WritCT, was conderan'd to the publick

Stews, for having fcandaloufly imploy'd his Fen in recording with fuch de-

light the execrable Lufts of Heliogabalus, Caracalla, and

fuch other Monfters of Nature, and Prodigys of Vice.

Francis Guicciardin, a Florentine Gentleman, tho an excellent

Writer, was tax'd by Lipsius on two Articles: Firft, for being too

prolixi
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prolix; and then fpr relating frivolous things, agajnft thel,-9.w, andbene^Ui
the Dignity of Hiftory.c ,,,;;,. ;i ; , "II.!,.. iM AC c,H I A V E L, for his mad ap<J defperate Politicks, with which iis

Writings abound, delerves eternal Punifhment. He wanted not Wit and
Cunning,, but Truth and Honefty. '

,

Fra Leandro Albert I, having in his Defcription of Italy,

quoted Annio de Viterbo, and fuch other legendary Authors,

deferves the fevereft Chaftifement. By Truth Good is propagajted, and Evil

difcourag'd ; but Lying prepares the way to Flattery, and other dcteftable

Vices : and as the virtuous Aftions of great Men ^re confecpated to Eternity,

fothe Infamy of their Mifdeeds remains an indelible Stain to. their Repu-
tation.

FOR this reafon the excellent Cenfors of Learning, having heard how-
odious a crime Adulation is, by his Majefty's Royal Affent fignify'd to all thofe

who undertake to celebrate great and heroick Atchievements, that for the

future they ought to obferve Hiftorical Truth inviolably, and have it ftill

in view ; for 'tis that which renders glorious the Names of daring and brave

Minds, who have fignaliz'd themfelves with immortal Honor.
Julius Caesar publickly fubfcribing this Edift, juftify'd his own Per-

formance, and fliarply rebuk'd their Temerity, who have wander'd from
the Path which was at firft trac'd out by the moft faithful Writers, Dio-
Nvsius, LivY, S ALU ST, T A c I T u s, and many others.

ADVICE IV.

Petrarch complains to Apollo of Puota of MoJena^

for not rewarding the Labours of the DiVim M o l z a as they

JeferVd.

AS the beautiful Da ph k e iflu'd from her Father's Fountain, A po l-

L o fitting at his Royal Table with Petrarch, took occafion to

extol her admirable Form, and Petrarch wittily added the Praifes of his

own L A u R A. His Majefty fmil'd and told him, He had fhown as much Art
in painting the Charms of his Miftrefs, as M o l z a had done in his cele-

brated Poem ^ Del Fico.

Petrarch, who had never heard that Poet's Name, at firft did not
know who his Majefty meant ; but when his Country was mentioned, he
foon recolleded himfelt^ and blam'd P u o t a of Modena for not giv-

ing a particular place to the Memory of fo great a Man. Puota was
prcfcnt to vindicate himfelf, and looking over the Catalogue of Antiquity,

reply 'd, that 'twas not his fault, but muft be imputed to him who had be-

ftow'd on Flattery the Rewards due to many deferving Virtuofi.

Petrarch was aftonifh'd at the fagacious Anfwer of Puota,
but recovering from his furprizc; Yet I have known, faid he, many of

your Countrymen whofe Merits have been richly crown'd, not to mention
Carolus Sigonius, who indeed deferv'd much, and had but little;

^ Selingardo, who fhar'd the like fortune ; 'twill be fufficient for

* This word is of a double meaning, as has been nood before in BOCCALINE, aod that Poert
was probably none of tlie dcancft.

my
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my prefent occafion to put you in mind of Bertano who was graced

with a Cardinal's Hat, of the two R a n g o n I's, the illuftrious S a r-

D o L E T T I's, of Ferrari, Cortes e, and one Badia, who
went all of 'era to the Roman Court, equal in Age and Worth. P u o t a
immediately fubfcrib'd to this Opinion : But know, Divine Poet, faid he,

that all the Virtuofi of my Country did not taft the Hony, for fomc have

been forc'd to drink the bitter Potion, and fwallow the Gall. And I muft
inform you, that Modena now makes her Addrcfles not to the Court of

Rome, but to the antient and illuftrious Houfe of E s t e, of which the two
famous Poets A r i o s t o and T a s s o have happily fung. If therefore,

Petrarch, you wou'd obfervc the misfortune of many great Men,
regard I befeech you among others the Fate ofNicoLO Matakelli,
the renown'd Lawyer of Antiquity : you will find it in his Motto before his

Works, fors bofia, nihil aliud. If you anfwer, that Silvestro Al-
dobrandini, and Marco Antonio Borghese, by their

Labors fill'd their Coffers with Treafure ; I tell you, that A c c u r s r u s,

who fow'd as plentifully, never reapM Grain enough to fufRce his Family
one year.

ADVICE V.

A Virtmfo, In prefence of many 'Barons and Gentlemen affmhl'd in

A p o L L o'f Court
J

haying extretnely commended N i c o l o P i c-

c I N I N o, is blartid for it by an ill-natur'd Terfon j upon which the

Mufes are dcftr'd to give their Opinion in the Cafe,

WHILE feme Gentlemen and Barons of Parnaflus were aflembl'd in

a fpacious Hall, a Virtuofo was difcourfing of the vaft Genius of

NicoLO PicciNiNO, and others were praifing his admirable Conduft

in War, when a malicious Fellow cut 'em fhcrt, and told 'em, fuch Enco-

miums belong'd not to a Man of fo mean Defcent, who was the Son of a

Butcher. This fudden Charge aftonifh'd the whole Company ; and A l-

p H o N s o King of Aragon, infinitely difpleas'd at the Impudence of it,

anfwer'd, that he had rather be Nicolo Piccinino, the Son of a

Butcher, than be the Son of a King, and without Nicolo's Merit.

THE Literati hearing the brave and generous Anfwer giv'n by A l-

p H o N s o to that invidious Impertinent, prais'd him wonderfully, and

jointly befought the facred Mufes, that fince the Virtue of many deferving

and renown'd Perfons was trampl'd on at this rate, they wou'd, to the con-

fufion of that pretence that true Nobility is deriv'd from Blood, and not from

immortal Aftions, be pleas'd to determine, whether a Man born of ignoble

Parents can by Virtue ennoble himfelf and his Family.

THE facred Mufes receiv'd this Requeft with a ferene and chearful

Countenance, and to the fatisfaftion of all, who by virtuous Deeds have

merited Praife, thus reply'd : Be it known to all that the difference be-

twixt one Man and another is only by their Anions ; for all fpring from one

Original, from the fame firft Parents, whofe Dependents exercis'd themfelwfs

in the mechanick Arts of Smiths and Carpenters, then in making Clothes

to array their Bodys, and afterwards betook themfelves to other Imploy-

mciits necelTary to human Life : So that all of 'em working differently, each

gave
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gave proofs of his Underftanding in his way, and he who was moft skilful

in his Trade, was reputed moft noble and knowing. Hence Virtue took

its rife, and Nobility rofe with it ; and as by degrees their Knowicdg im-

prov'd, fo their Nobility increas'd : for they who laid the firft Foundations

of the Greek, Chaldean, Hebrew, Latin, and the Vulgar Tongues, gave

light and beginning to thofe Sciences and Virtues, from which true and per-

fe£l Nobility proceeds, which is nothing but a rich Splendor fparkling in a

good man's Mind and Manners, who ftill makes a right judgment of things,

and difcovers an inborn Affability and Sweetnefs of Soul on all occafions

;

by the conftant pra£lice of which he endeavours to raife himfcif to a gcnVous
contempt of Vice, and arrive at the fair poffeflion of Virtue: And this is a

Good that can't be acquir'd by Inheritance or Legacy.

xM A R I u s, the firft Nobleman of his Family, being in love with heroick

Virtue, reform'd the Army that was debauch'd with the extreme Avarice

of Metellus; and conquer'd that very Enemy, who had often foil'd

many old experienc'd Captains ; took that King prifoner, who had capti-

vated other Generals with his Gold ; and by his fole Valor at length fuccefs-

fully finifh'd the War. Which iliows us that Nobility acquir'd by our

own peculiar Merit, is far more glorious than that whicli is hereditaiy: aa
Inllance of which we have in Uldarick Count of Sicily, who de-

manding a Conference with Huniades Governor of the Kingdom of

Hungary, was defir'd to meet him in his Camp ; when with a world of

Pride and Vanity, 'Tis beneath me, fays he, who am a Prince in long Defcent,

to wait upon you who are the firft of your Race that was advanc'd to Honors.

But Huniades handfomly anfwer'd, I don't compare my fcif with your

Anceftors, but with you, tho I fhou'd not give place to them neither ; for

having ennobl'd my fclf by fighting in defence of the Chriftian Religion, I

flial! tranfmit a brighter Splendor to my Pofterity, than your Anceftors have

done to } ou.

NOW when a Nobleman degenerates from his Anceftors by bad Aftions,

he ought to remember, that the more illuftrious their Lives were the more
ignominious will his appear; for the Glory of Progenitors is as a Light to

their Pofterity, that krves others to difcover their Vices or Virtues. Nor
fhou'd any Man who is nobly born, reproach others with their mean Birth,

but continually bear in mind the wile and prudent Anlwer of Urban IV.

Nohilem virum non nafci-, fed virtute fieri nobilem : A Man is not born noble,

but becomes fuch by Virtue. For this reafon Alphonso King of Ara-

gon, when one of liis Courtiers was magnifying his Fortune, That he was
at once a King himfcif, Son of a King, Nephew of a King, and Brother of

a King, modeftly reply'd : For my part I value that very little, which you

feem to value fo much ; that I am born of a King is no Praife of mine, but

of my Anceftors, whofe Jufticc, Temperance and Merit gain'd 'cm a

Crown. 'Tis true, that to fpring from noble Parents is of great importance^

bec.iufe their Nobility adds to that of their Children, provided they tread

in the fame Path, and imitate their Virtues: but if they fail in this, 'tis

not fufficient for 'em to fay, I am born of a noble Family ; for he only is

bright who fiiines of himfcif, and Virtue is not grac'd by borrow'd Plumes,

but by its native Ornaments and the illuftrious Aftions of its PolTeftbr.

THEY therefore who, wanting of their own, have recourfe to the

Images of their PredecelTors, perceive not that fuch Vain-glory is like a fort

of Mony that is current in the place where 'tis coin'd, but palTes no

where elfe. The true Nobleman is born like the Poet, but is made like the

Orator ; and a noble Birth is but of little advantage, unlcfs our Manners
correfpond
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correfpond to make us fplendid : for 'tis a piece of vanity to perfuade our

felves, that the dufty Statues of our Fore-fathers, and the Trophys they

have gain'd, can tranfmit fuch Glory as makes their Pofterity fhine, thothey

live in the moft inglorious Idlenefs.

ADVICE VI.

The (!(oman Confuls defire Apollo to reform their '^epithlkk.

MArcus Geganius Macrinus, and F. Q^uintinius
Capitolinus arriv'd this day in ParnafTus, with Letters from

the moft ferene Republick of Rome. They acquainted Apollo, that by

reafon of the Civil Wars which have rag'd in their Country, the Colleaion

of the publick Taxes and Revenues has for a long courfe of years been

neglefted : for 'twas thought unbecoming their Confuls, who were im-

ploy'd in more important Affairs, to take that trouble upon 'em. They be-

fought his Majefty therefore that he wou'd apply a fpeedy Remedy to this

Inconvenience, with the fame Prudence by which he furnifh'd the Vene-

tians with the right method of eternally preferving and promoting the pub-

lick Intereft, which is fo beneficial to a well-regulated Republick.

Apollo with his ufual Serenity attended to the Confuls reafonable

Requeft, and decreed to the perpetual Memory and Advantage of that fa-

mous Republick, That every five years two prudent and honeft Citizens

fliou'd be chofen and deputed to colled the yearly Revenues of the State

under the Title of Cenfors, from the Latin word recenfeo, which fignifys

to review : and that they might, if they thought fit, create 'em annually

for the inftruftion of thofe who are raw in an Affair of that nature ; for

'tis highly expedient, and particularly in a Commonwealth, to introduce new

Men into the management of publick Affairs. To thefe Cenfors likewife

he gave, befides the care of collefting the Revenues, the Office of taking

cognizance of the Vices and Immoralitys of the People, with full power

to fentence each according to his Rank and Quality : for 'tis to be obferv'd,

that no well-conftituted Republick ever fpar'd offending Citizens on account

of their former Merits ; and therefore the Poet, fpeaking of the obfervation

of Juftice, faid

:

Kings, as intrufted with the common Caufe,

Shou'd ftedfaft keep the Tenor of the Laws.

The Text mifconftru'd, Juftice is no more.

And vile Oppreffion's fortify'd with PowV.

ADVICE
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ADVICE VII.

The Virtmfi ask Apollo wherein the Good and Safety of a Trince

confifl, and receive a fatisfaElory Anfwer.

AG R E A T Difpute arofe this day among the Literati, concerning the

methods a Prince ought to obferve, in order to fecure his own and his

Subjefts Welfare. In the Conteft they alledg'd the Opinions of M a c c h i a-

VEL, GuicciARDiN, LoTTiNO, Sansovino, and laftly of

Cornelius Tacitus, to which Trajano Boccalini chiefly

adher'd : but each of 'em ftifly defending his own Sentiment, they agreed

to (land to his Majefly's Decifion.

THERE was not one of 'em but thought the Queftion wou'd have beea
determined in his favour; yet Apollo, quite different from the fevcral

Opinions they had ftarted, pronounc'd in this manner : There are many Qua-
lifications requifite in a Prince to make him Mafter of fuch Bleffings as Peace

and Safety ; but to comprehend 'em all in that brevity which the Truth re-

quires, I tell you, that the Good of a Sovereign confifts in knowing how to

manage aright in the Extremes of Profperity and Adverfity. For nothing

corrupts the Mind more than Profperity, or weakens it more than Adver-
fity : nor can ill Fortune be overcome but by Fortitude, fince a Man fallen

into Mifery is as it were abandon'd of all. 'Tis neceflary for him therefore, in

order to repair the lofTes he has fufl:ain'd, to arm himfelf with that particular

Virtue, which at firft rais'd him to that Eminence of Command ; whereas on
the contrary, if in his flow of Fortune he do's not know how to keep him-

felf within the bounds of Heroic Temperance, the fureft way to Advance-
ment, he will infallibly degenerate into the horrid Vice of Tyranny, and
render himfelf odious to all, nor can he have any claim to that glorious Sen-

tence of S c I p 1 o to the People of Rome ; Si vos cetatem meam honoribus

vejlris a»teijlisj & ego honores vejlros rebut Agendis f>r£ceffi. JuLius C^sar
was prais'd for his Clemency, and Marcus Cato was fear'd for his

rigorous Juftice ; which made the Poet fay,

Rais'd to the Skys, Companions of the Gods,
They mix themfelves in their Divine Abodes,

And jointly rule the World .

FOR this reafon we condemn the bad Politicks of Ma c c h i a v e l,

as utterly talfe ; for, fubjeding all things to the Will and Pleafure of the Prince,

he has, like a contagious Dileafe, intefted the Univerfe. In the next place

we blame the cruel Government of Tiberius, and the rapacious Life of
Nero, which Cormelius Tacitus has fo exadly written; and
command for the future that every Prince who wou'd continue in the

Throne, fhall obferve thofe admirable Inftruftions which the Emperor
Marcus Aurelius left his Son C o m m o d u i>. For by fo doing
he will exert that fublime Faculty of the human Soul, his Reafon, and en)oy

perfe£l Harmony and Concord ; and feeing his People participate of fuch de-

firable Bleflings, will gladly fubfcribe to this faying of Plato, Happy the

World if Princes were Philofophers, and Philofophers Princes.

Ggg ADVICE
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ADVICE VIII.

Apollo, forefeeing the dangerous motions of the Ottoman Forces,

provides for the fafety of his EmpirCy hy the choice of fome famous

Captains.

\ P o L L p being ince;ns'd at the unexpeded Fury of the Ottoman Port,

J^\, and the wide Devaftations they had committed, with great Solemnity

afTembl'd the chief Captains of his Empire, and after having allotted each
of 'cm his Port in the future Expedition, thus befpoke 'em.

M Y dear and well-belov'd Captains, I recommend to you the preferva-

tion of my own Honor, and the publick Good, and the fafety of thofe Ci-
tizens wiio out of their loyal Duty are refolv'd to fhare the good or ill For-
tune that fliall attend you: It remains only, that in lid-ng Soldiers under
your Enfigns, you have a care of thofe tender Sparks, who being train'd up
in Fleafures are unfit for the Fatigues of War, and will be more ferviceable

at home to the Ladys, who have already by their deceitful Tears endeavoi'd

to unman their Lovers, and make 'em only fit for the Spindle and DiftafT.

HERE the Captains who had the honor to be elefted, gave the Signal

and began to fet forward with their Troops in good order to the defir'd

Conqueft of the Holy Land. Julius Cjesar, in deference to Alex-
ander the Great, join'd with himin this Enterprize, and advanc'd to the

Enemys Frontiers.

A q V I C E IX.

The chci/l L u c R E T I A hcin^ freed hy Apollo from the melan-

choly thoughts of having fiaiu'd her Husband's Honor^ is placed among

the number of the ynojl Virtuom Ladys ; and to the jha?m 0/ Se x t ii s

T A R Q, u I N I u s his Mijefiy pronounces a jokmn and terrible Sen-

tence againjl fuch as p^all hereafter be guilty of the like Violence,

THE Lady Donna Vittoria Colonna made a publick

Entertainment for a great many Ladys and noble Matrons of Rome,
the chief of whom was the fair Lu c r e t i a. After Dinner as they were
pleafantly difcourfing of Chaffity and Honor, a kindling Blufli was obferv'd

toflcalover Lucretia's Face; but to excufe herfelf fiie faid, that no
Lady, how chafl foever, cou'd defend her feU from the Violence of fuch

flaming Luft as burnt in T a r cl u i n's Breafl : and that if Ladys

were able to extinguilh incontinent Defires with a Look, the leaft glance

wou'd be fufficient to bridle their daring Ravithers. But of what advan-

tage, faid flie, is Chaflity of Mind, when we are over-power'd by Force ?

Vittoria was fomething cohcern'd at this prudent Reply, and fear'd

LucRETiA thought 'twas out of difrefpeft to her that flie had begun

that Difcourfe, and comnijended thofe virtuous Ladys who are fo happy as

to repel the infidious Attempts of thofe Monfters who make it their whole

ftudy
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ftudy to debauch Women, to fhe ruifl and difgrace of rlian'y honorable Fa-

mily's. Now to prevent fuch a Mifta'ke fhe explained to the Rcxiian Lady
what fhe had been faying ; and in honor of her declar'cl, that the Violenc: flic

had fuffer'd was not to be regarded, but the perpetual Chaftify of her Mind,
and that flie had been acquitted by Apollo himfcif, the God of Wif-
donn and Verfe : who, a's an Evidence of it, had plac'd her in fhe Templtf

of Honor, and promis'd her befides, that whoever for the future otlcrM the

like Violence flsou'd be branded with Infamy, and banifh'd all honorable

Society.

THIS Declaration fatisfy'd Lucretia, who in token of Reconci-

liation gave the Lady Donna Vittoria her Hand, tho fhe knew
this rigoious Sentence of Apollo was contrary to the opinion of Ta-
cit u s, when he fa id : * Omit(ere potim pr^valida & adulta z'itia, quam
hoc ajfequf^ ut palam fieret quihtts flagitiis impares effemtts. That 'tis better to

connive at overgrown Vices, than difcovcr our Weaknefs to deal with
'em. But certainly 'tis neceffary for all Republicks, if they dcfign toadmi-
nifter ftrift and impartial Juftice, feverely to punifh Incontinence, fince the

Wretches who are ftimulated by that have no regard to Time, Quality or

Reputation.

MOREOVER Violences of this nature are of very dangerous con-

fequence ; For the Injury done to one Family is refented by many , as ap-

prehending themfelves liable to fuffer the fame, 'Tis for this reafon they

join to revenge it to the full, to convince the World, that the end of Power
is to fecure Property and Peace, and to reftrain daring Oflenders from th.e

commiflion of fuch foul Mifdeeds as the Laws forbid.

AND therefore Dionysius, hearing his Son had ofFer'd Violence to

a Lady of Syracufe, told him ; Young Man, you never faw me do the like :

No Sir, faid he. You were not a King's Son as I am. To which the Father
reply'd : Nor will you, if you continue this courfc of Life, leave your Sons
Kings after you ; which prov'd true after Dionysius's Death. Nor
did the T a r C2^u i n s, who committed the infolent Rape on Lucretia,
enjoy their Tyranny long, but were foon afterwards expell'd : for the civil

Life confifts in Virtue, to the fupport of which Prudence and good Order
are neceffary, without which all things wou'd be thrown into confufion. By
this the Aft'eQions, tho furious and heady, are regulated and improv'd. Juftice

too is needful, which renders to All thtir due, and fecures the publick Peace
;

and Fortitude, which arms and defends from any Dangers ; and Temperance
alfo, which ferves as a ftrong Curb to bridle us from Luxury, and from the Ex-
celTcs of immoderate Pleafures. Therefore three degrees of Virtue are afcrib'd

to Man : the firft is, when there's a flrife betwixt his Reafon and the PalTions,

but Reafon gets the better : the fecond, when even his Dclires are abfolutelv

fubjected to Reafon, which he voluntarily obeys as his fupreme Guide : and
the third and lafl is, when Reafon, without meeting any Let or Hindrance,

always imbraces what is jufl: and virtuous. The Hrft is call'd Continence;
the fecond a civil, and the third an heroic Virtue. Continence purges the

Mind, and renders it capable of greater Perfeflion ; the civil Virtue graces

and adorns it; but the third, call'd heroic Virtue, is of fuch force, that it

ftamps tl:c human Soul into a refemblance of Divinity. And to this purpofe

Plato admirably faid; that Heroes fprung from the mutual Benevolence

between God and Vian : lor a good Man, who pays a ftri6l Obedience lo

Heaven, is highly exalted into the favor ot the Deity, whofe Beams illumine

* Lib. ;. Ann.
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his Mind, difpel all the Mifls of Senfuality, and fublime him to a Nature
betwixt the Human and Divine ; from whence he takes the Name of Hero
and Demi-God. Concerning which Doftrine Seneca in his Treatife De
Fita BeatA has left us this faying -. Quifquii ad virtutem^ &c. Thofe Heroes
who are mounted to that fhining Eminence of Virtue, ftill difcover a No-
blenefs of Soul and a Mind well form'd, which was the promife of their

future Glory. But they on the contrary, who hunt in chafe of Pleafure, are

of a degenerate kind, mean, foft and groveling, and by every taft they

obtain, are the more inflam'd, and further from being fatisfy'd.

ADVICE X.

Ihe Vtrtuoft determine this QMJlmiy Whether 'tis better to prefer Ve ones

own State, or to acquire anothers,

IN the Confiftory of the Stoick Sefl: fome Virtuofi were afcribing much
Praife to thofe Princes who knew how to preferve their own States by ex-

cellent Maxims ; and others were attributing more to thofe who extend their

Dominions, and inlarge their Conquefts. To the opinion of the latter

Cornelius Tacitus made no fcruple to fubfcribe, when he faid ;

* In fumma Fortuna, id aqaius quod z/alidias, & fua retinere privatx domuSy

de alie»is certare regiam laudem ejfe. In high Fortune Juflice always fides

with Power'; 'tis the Praife of a private Man to keep his own, but 'tis King-

ly to invade anothers. And in truth it feems, to aggrandize States is more

efteem'd than barely to preferve 'em : for fuch Aftions are more manifeft

and confpicuous to the World, and carry with 'em that Novelty, of which

Men are extravagantly fond.

THE Antients neverthelefs were of the contrary Opinion : For the

Lacedemonians intending to fhew that they had a much greater value for

bim who preferv'd his own, than for him who got what was anothers, pu-

nifh'd not thofe who had loft their Sword in a Battel but their Shield : and

the Romans ftiPd Fabius Maximus the Shield, and M. Marcel-
Lus the Sword of the Republick : and without doubt Fabius was in

much higher efteem. Ar i stotle too was of the fame opinion, when
he faid, that the Office of the Legiflator was not to conftitute and form the

City, but to provide for its lafting duration. To which Trajano Boc-
cALiNi added, that both the one and the other will ever be worthy of

Praife, provided they are under their proper Regulations, that is, in a word,

if they preferve with Prudence, and acquire with Reafon : for none yet cou'd

govern a Principality long, which he had wrongfully obtain'd.

I N the next place it muft be obferv'd, that there are two things re-

quifite to the prefervation of a State: the firft is, that it be ftrong

by Nature: And fecondly, that where Nature fails. Art may fupply

the Defeft with proper Fortifications. And 'tis the more allowable for

a Prince to do this, becaufe the Law of Nature, as well as the Civil and

Divine, authorize him to proteft himfelf from Foreigners, and the Infults of

his own Subjefts ; for nothing but this can keep ambitious Men in awe, and a

Prince who is ftrong at home will be able to command his Subje£is, and

+ Lib. 1$. Ann.
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prevent Rebellion r yet he ought to moderate his juft Indignation by Judg-
ment, and the confideration of the publick Good ; for the People are natu-
rally inclin'd to expeft more than their due, to bear lefs than is neceilary,

and to naufeate the prefcnt things, and hope for change. Whereas if by
prudent management he reduce 'em to Reafon, and tame their violent Ai-
feftions, he will raife his State to a jufl: pitch of Glory. And if Jullice and
Moderation were prefcrib'd to a Prince for no other reafon, this wou'd be
fufRcient, that one can't fubfift without the other.

'T I S true, Juftice won't preferve him at all times, tho it may in cafes

of High-Treafon, and other enormous Crimes, which require a fevere and
fpeedy Punifhment : but if on other occafions he makes a diftinftion between
one Offence and another, he will find that all are not to be treated with the
fame rigor. And fincc 'tis apparent, as 'tis commonly faid, that the People
will imitate their Prince, he ought to be very careful of his publick Adions,
to avoid any Scandal that may be caft upon him : And if he defigns to have
good Subjefts, 'tis neceflary he fhou'd firft fet 'em a bright Example of he-
roic Virtues, and he ought to apply his Mind to the knowledg of the moft
ufeful things, in which he wou'd do well to obferve what Seneca fays
to one of his Friends, * Nee tit Leonum AmmAliumq\ impetm^ &c. Lions
and wild Bcafts are blindly lodg'd in Dens and obfcure Forefts, but 'tis

different with Men ; for fome who have lain hid and pafs'd their Lives in
Privacy, have been very ferviceable on feveral accounts. For not he alone is

beneficial to the Commonwealth, who is ingag'd in Offices of State, Civil or
Military, but he too who inftrufts and trains up Youth, and in this want of
good Teachers cultivates their Minds with Virtue, which are naturally in-

clin'd to Luxury and Riches. Is a Perfon that barely pronounces the Sen-
tence of the Court to be prefer'd to him, who explains in profitable Leflures
what Juftice, Piety, Patience, Fortitude, the Contempt of Death, and the
Worfhip of the Gods are, and how invaluable a Blefling a good Confcience
is? He can't be faid only to fight, who performs the part of a Soldier in
the Field, but he alfo who defends the Walls, and is aftive and vigorous in

his Station, tho it be lefs hazardous, as ftanding Centinel, or overfeeing the
Magazines.

Plato faid with a great deal of reafon therefore, that that City might
be eftecm'd happy, which was govern'd by a prudent Perfon, and that Man
happy too, who afting virtuoufly, difcharges the Offices of a good Citizen.
Such a Citizen is therefore defervedly call'd the Wall and Bulwark of his

Country.

ADVICE XI.

Savorgnano imiuires of Cardinal S a d o l e T t i the Con-

dition of the Court of ^ome,

GIrolamo Savorgnako, a noble Venetian, had an impatient

defire to know the prefent pofture of the Roman Court, and to what
height a Man might raife himfelf there by faithful Service ; when at break

ef day there arriv'd at Parnaffus the Cardinal Sadoletti, a Man of

* Dc Traoq. Yit. up. 3.
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great Renown, as well for his wrnoing Behaviour, as for lils cJcep Judgment
and Knowledg, S a v o k. g n a n o therefore on the Cardinal's happy ar-

rival, after the ufual Compliments, officioufly fell into difcourfe with him
of the Merits of the Court, who anfwer*d him thus.

'TIS a thing that deferves our Confidcfation, and is very furprizing,

that in no place of the World, except Rome, a Man after a long and painful

Service, can hope to receive the Reward due to his Merits: for in the

Court of Rome a greater number of Perfons of all Qualitys make their

Fortune, than in any other Court of the Univerfe ; and yet even there

abundance of Complaints and other Inconveniences are to be found. Nor is

it lefs ftrange, that tho the Path of Virtue be more open there than any

where elfe, yet all Succefs is imputed to the Court ; that is, fuchas live in the

Extremes either of Riches or Poverty, ftill maintain that the Court is a place

proper only for them to refide in, fince the firft who feel not the expence of

living may with very little lofs make incredible Gains; and the laft having

nothing to lofe, without running any great risk fometimes rife to good For-

tune.

Savorgnano was very attentive to the Cardinal ; and all the Impu-
tations then, faid he, thrown On the Court are not on reafonable grounds ?

No, Sir, reply'd S a d o l e r t i ; lor fuch as don't fuceeed, for no other

reafon prefently fall to railing as heartily as they can : but the dread of be-

coming the common Ridicule has a vaft influence over 'em, which makes 'em

endeavor to conceal their Difappointment, for they are publickly pointed at,

and branded for want of Senfe. On the contrary, the rich feldom aim but at

great and difficult matters, which 'tis more honor to obtain, than fliame to

mifs : but the middle fort of Men at firfi; form vaft Defigns, and hope in

time to arrive at mighty things ; but finding themfelves deceiv'd, think their

LolTes infupportable, when they once refleft on the other ways of living, to

which they might have apply'd themfelves ; and therefore fuch are more
difgufted with the Court than any, and in revenge load it with all the

Calumnys they can. However thofe who tax it lay the blame fometimes on

Fortune, and fometimes on the Ingratitude, Injuftice, and Ignorance of thofe

that govern: Things abfolutely inconfiftent; for Ingratitude, Injuflice, and

Ignorance prefuppofe methods determin'd, and Fortune a blind chance of

Events ; whence they believe that (he is fupreme Miftrefs there, and that

the Court turns only on her Wheel, or that Pomp and Magnificence have

fhut out Virtue. But certainly he that makes choice of a thing which he

underftands not, fhou'd blame only himfelf if he does not fuceeed in if.

For before he goes to introduce himfelf at Court, he ought to be furnifh'd

with requifite Qualifications for the Service he is enter'd in. But Men
judg largely of themfelves and of their own Merits *, and this occafions a

falfe opinion of their Abilitys : For meafuring only with their Eyes the

height they defign to climb, they prefently imagine themfelves there

;

but when they begin to make the Experiment, and tread thofe winding

and blind ways, they perceive their miftake, and find how difficult it is to

mount ; and hence comes the Proverb, He who hopes leaft, has often the

beft fuccefs.

ON the contrary, in popular Republicks every man has a fair profpefifc

of rifing by Merit to fome degree of Honor ; for the Magiftracy being com-

posM of Men of all Qualitys, Perfons of the loweft rank are fometimes

f JaSantla ejl fafin mentis id agere, is majora quam [unt de fe promittcre. Hugo.

promoted
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promoted to the higheft Dignitys : but he who enters himfclf in the Service

of the Court of Rome without any previous knowledg of the nature of it,

does Hke one who travels in a dark Road, and following the noifc oFPafTen-

gers before, blindly gropes out h\i way and ftumblcs forward : but if thro

long experience he acquires any knowledg of the Government, and accultoms

his Eyes to that dim Light, he fees better than another who ,(ctf put in a

clear open place, and is fuddenly Joft in a clofe and obfcurc Path ; that is,

who is read in Speculations and T^ieorys, and has never proceeded to the

pra6lic part, nor try'd his Principles, f^r in Arts whith confilt in vVftion, a

particular knowledg is requifire, whicli is dill:in£t from all general Precepts,

and more evident and important than any other. * Since Ferfcflion there-

fore isgain'd by the knowledg of the firft Caufes, he who underftands 'em

is like a Painter, who is good at dcfigning, but foi" Want of coloring, is by
the vulgar thought inferior to forae, whom he-canujurpafs whenever hfe

pleafes.

THUS Knowledg and Truth are powerful means to prepare the way
to Virtue and Honors, provided they are duly obfur\''d, and wellapply'd;

on the contrary, every little Error in the beginning proves great in the end,

but is not perceiv'd by reafon of its minutenefs, and the dirtance of the

F.ffedl: for Men are generally wholly intent on things prefent, becaufe their
,

Underlhnding can't reach the future, and dive into the nature of things;

hence they fuller themfclves to be deceiv'd by talfe hopes and expectations of

what is to come. And as in him that governs, an inordinate Dcfirc is the

occafionof many Mifchiefs; fo in the Courtier, immoderate Hopes are pre*

judicial and ruinous in the end. But if he defigns to build him a Reputation

by his Virtue, 'tis neceffary he fhou'd polTefs fuch Qualifications as fute with

the Service of the Court : for if his Prince at any time ask his AfTiftanceand

Counfel, he fhou'd be ready to ferve him as the occafion requires.

FOR this reafon 'tis commonly faid, that the fureft way to Advance-

ment, is to underftand the Profit and Intcreft of the Perfon we ferve : for

this bends and conftrains the Sovereign Tyrant of the Will, that is Self-love:

and to this purpofe P l a u t u s faid, ] Voluntas eft mdortim ejh, qa.t non

minui homines
y
quam hamo cafiuntur pfces : Men are fcduc'd by the Bait of

Pleafure, juft as Fifhes are caught with a Hook. For 'tis evident that Men,

as well as Fifb, are betray'd with that they naturally cover. Thus all Court

tiers who will footh their Prince, and obferve to fpeak nothing but what is

pleafing, can't fail of fuccefs : Yet they ought to leave him the liberty of

chufing what he thinks mofl agreeable, and not rudely pretend c6 direft ;

for tho he fhou'd happen to be miftaken, and pitch on a very uncertain (Joodj

yet if it pleas'd him, the Courtier muft not think it Itrange, that the Prince

likes what himfelf fliou'd not fancy if he were in his place.

" Intc/itiojinif c/J, qM (tmnoti^a'it^utWmtini.iii.ditigiitur. ArJft. Mcc. f In Mcrsjt^^
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ADVICE XII.

Apollo inVttes P u o t a of Modem to his Court y and d^ifco'Ver'mg

him to he a Man of Worth and Virtue^ authorities him to rejlore to

praSlice that admirable ^ule^ Nofce teipfum.

THE great Renown of Puota of Modena was already fpread thro

the World, when Apollo made him a folemn Invitation to his

Court, that he might learn from him thofe honorable Conftitutions which

he had renewM in the antient City of Modena, in imitation of thofe wife

Citizens, who had furni(h'd occafion to the great Light of the Roman Elo-

quence, to call that City the moft faithful Colony of the Romans, and the

moft fplendid in Italy *.

NOR did Apollo make this Invitation without reafon: for, being

a lover of virtuous Men, he was oblig'd to feek the Acquaintance of

this admirable Perfon; and he was the more earneft, becaufe he knew there

was fet up in Modena a Society callM the SCANDAL-CLUB, where

a vaft number of all Conditions and Ages met together, and warmly cao-

vafsM any Queftions that happened to be propos'd out of Humor and Ca-

price. In thefe Entertainments were brought into debate the various defeds

which are daily difcover'd by fuch as difcern not that part of the Wallet

that is thrown over their own Shoulders, but remark a thoufand Blemifhes

in others, which out of good manners they ought to conceal ; according to

that of the wife Man, " 'Tis the part of a prudent Perfon to forbear faying

" that in the abfence of others which he wou'd be afham'd to fay in their

" prefence.

NOW Apollo was of opinion, that Puota of Modena ought

to put a flop to thefe malicious Criticks out of hand ; for our Age has al-

ready gon too far in canvafling plm ultra Chimera's and Pollys, too mean to

be mentionM : And that he ought to employ his Power to obviate this Im-

pertinence.

Puota was extremely furpriz'd at this, for he had never heard a tittle

of it before, tho he liv*d in Modena. He aflur'd his Majefty he wou'd

make a diligent inquiry, and get a particular account of the matter ; and

by erefting an Academy of Men well read in Science, he wou'd ufe his

utmoft endeavor to exterminate that promifcuous AlTembly, who will be

loaded with the Curfes of Pofterity.

Trajano Boccalini who was prefent told him, that the beft

way to reftore the long forgotten Rule of Nofce teipfuvt, was to get Men to

furniih themfelves with ftore of human Eyes, whicft are fold at a great price

in the Politicians Warehoufe, and are of fuch wonderful Virtue, that 'tis in-

credible how much truer a profpeft we have of our Affairs when we view

'em with other mens Eyes, than when we look on 'em with our own.

* Phjlippica quina.

ADVICE
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ADVICE XIII.

Apollo haVmg heard feVeral Op'tnions concerning %eafon of State^

refolves to put an end to the CotitroVerfy by the underwritten De~

cijion.

AP o L L o had often refolv'd to determine by what Rule Reafon
of State ought to be underftood ; becaufe he daily found a world

of Opinions about the matter ; and becaufe there is nothing fo plain but

it may be brought into difpute, as we fee in the Cafes of the Civil Law.
To prevent which Abufe in after-times, as fupreme Head of all the Literati,

he made the following Declaration,

B E it known, that Reafon of State is nothing but the Right and Intereft

of every Man : and whoever poffefTes a City or Caftle lawfully, ought not

to be difpofTefs'd by his Neighbours ; for Reafon requires that every Man
defend his own. And as Peace and Concord attend juft Actions, fo from
Injuftice proceeds every turbulent and evil defire: and therefore a learned

Hiftoriographer faid well, Ratione vivendum, non affe^u ; Men fhou'd live

not according to Inclination, but Reafon.

REASON of State requires, that in Citys the Liberal and Mechanick
Arts fliou'd flourifli, in which every Man may freely exercife his Talent

:

For this fharpens their Wits, and reveals or illuftrates their Virtues, which
yet can't be learnt without much labor. And to this purpofe Plutarch
faid, Firtutis pojfe/^o, nifi agat, nihil prodefi : Virtue if it don't aft is of no
value. And Pythagoras, Virtus neque najciturj neque cafu contingit,

fed docirina.& fiudiocomparatur : Virtue is neither the Gift of Birth nor of
Fortune, but is attain'd by Learning and Study.

'T I S necelTary likewife, that in Citys the Women fhou'd marry for the

propagation of Mankind, and that Alliances be made to unite Men in ftrift

Friendlhip and Peace.

REASON requires too that Princes take care to proteft their Subjefts,

that they love the Virtuous, and hate the Wicked as difturbers of the com-
mon Quiet : whence M a c r o e i u s fays, Vir bonus primumfui, atq; inde

Reipublicd recior efficitur, jujle ac provide gubernans humana, divina non defe-

rens: A good Man firft learns to rule himfelf, and then the Publick, admi-

niftring human things with Juftice and Care, and not turning his back on
things facred.

REASON requires that every Subje£l render to his Prince his due Tri-

bute ; for 'tis his duty to facrifice all he has for his Country, and the Honor
of his Governor, provided he be not forbid the liberty of worfliipping his

Maker, whofe Empire is univerfal and fupreme.

REASON requires that everyone promote the Divine Worfliip, that

Perfons in holy Offices be honor'd and fupported, and that the Chriftiaa

Religion be imbrac'd.

REASON requires that Princes and Fathers of Familys imploy their

utmoft diligence in the Education of Children, a thing of the laft impor-

tance and neccfTity, tho but little known, and too much negleded. Aris-
totle in his Republick fays, Qualis cujufq; fuerit puerilis eduationis int.

tiunfj talta etiam fore qux fequuntur . And becaufe 'tis requifite, in order to

H h h their
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their good Education, that Parents fhou'd lead exemplary Lives, Aristo-
tle has left us this b!her Leffon ; Nip parentes vitx exemplum filiis prxfiam;,

manifeftam excufattonis caufam ergo. Je itlis relinquunt : Unlefs Parents are

good Patterns to their Children, they furnifh 'eiti with an excufe for their

Faults when they are blam'd. For the Difobedience of Children pro-

ceeds from nothing but that grofs Folly in their Superiors, which 8 e n e-

c A reprehends .- Alienn vittA in ocuUshabimus, a tergo no/ira funt ; inde eft

quod tempeftivA jilii convittA fater deterior jilio caftigat : We are fliarp fighted

enough to difcern the Vices of others, but are blind to our own ; thus 'tis

common for a debauch'd Father feverely to punifh a profligate Son.

REASON requires that Juftice oe equally adminifter'd to all; that

Princes opprefs not the Poor to humor the Rich ; and that Judges heap not

up Riches by wrefting the Laws : for, * Fundamentum perpetux commenda-

tionis & fiWi/i eft juftittA, fine quA nihil potejl ejje UndAbile
;

Juftice is the only

Foundation of immortal Reputation and Praife.

Trajano Boccalini was liftning very attentively to thefe wife

Decifions of Apollo, when a general Voice was heard, that the College

of Judges refus'd to fubfcribe to this laft opinion, tjifi fi & in quAntum ; ad-

ding withal, that 'twas neceffary in fome cafes they fhou'd receive the

Prefent of a few Pieces of Eight, in order to difcover the Merits of the

Caufe.

Apollo look'd on this Aftion of the Judges as very rafli, for they

were the only Perfons who opposM his Decree : and to lay open the Villany

of thofe Men who have the arrogance to prefume they can obtain Honor by
that infupportable Avarice, which has turn'd the Adminiftration of facred

Juftice into a mere Trade and Merchandize, he was farther pleas'd, for the

greater perfpicuity of all he had declar'd, to enjoin, that no Prince under

him fhou'd dare for the future to give any Authority to the Works of fuch

as have brought into endlefs Confufion thofe Laws which he defign'd fliou'd

be moft plain and clear for the publick Benefit.

ADVICE XIV.

Apollo hUmzi fuch who ruin their Affairs by rafh and precipitate

Managemmt.

IT frequently happens that many Defigns mifcarry for want of Prudence
' and Care, which if they had been judicioufly form'd and direfted wou'd

certainly have fucceeded with Honor and Advantage. Apollo was con-

cern'd at this, and told his Literati ; That it muft be obferv'd, that the mofl
weighty Affairs often depend on the flightefl Accidents, and for that reafon a

Man ought to aft with Circumfpeftioti and Forefight even in the minuteft

things ; for '|" intempeftivis remediis deli^A accendunt. Upon this account aifo

Pope Gregory faid, \\Cum tntentionem, &c. That tho the Intention be

never fo good, if it be not cautioufly exprefs'd, even a pious Propofal may
be wrefted to a vicious purpofe.

L E T all Minifters of State learn from hence, not to fall into irregular

and tafh meafures ; for *tis ittipolTible but they muft endanger and ruin the

'^ Cic. do Offic. lib. 2. f Tacit, lib, ij. Ann.
||

Lib. s- Moral.

Affairs
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Affairs they have in hand, fince the Defeats of the Perfon who negotiates
'em, will certainly make the Event difhonorable and contrary to the Intereft

of his Prince.

ADVICE XV.

Apollo declares againjl the Folly of thofe who hiQl^ not how to

preferVe their Tower.

P AssERTNo BoNACossi, aftcp a long pofleflion of the Sovereignty

_^ of Mantua, was at laft, thro the foolifh jealoufy of an inconfiderate

Woman, vilify'd, ill-treated, and even deprivM of his Dominions and Life by
the Family ofGoNZAcA. Apollo having heard his unfortunate end,

declar'd, That 'tis unpardonable in a Man by his own Folly to lofe a good
Station, fince 'tis fo difficult a thing to regain it.

ADVICE XVI.

Apollo Jhows how a Mim, who frids himfelf inferior to his Enemy in

Tower
J
ought to refent an Affront,

AC E R T A I N Perfon, in Converfation with the Marquifs del
Vasto, was reproach'd by him for fhowing but little Conduft in

fomc Affairs, which if he had manag'd otherwife wou'd have prov'd fuccefs-

ful. The Gentleman was touch'd to the quick, and had the boldnefs to offer

to vindicate himfelf from the Marquifs's Charge : and leaving his prefence in

a prodigious fury, he petition'd Apollo for leave to make a particular

defence ; but his Majelfy, who had always a great efteem for the Precepts

of G ui c c 1 A R D I N, told him, that 'twas the groffeft folly in the world
for a private Man to be angry with thofe Perfons, who by reafon of their

Greatnefs are above his Revenge, becaufe upon fecond thoughts he will

find the Cure is not worth the Hazard.

ADVICE XVH.

MasTino dalla Scala repairs to A p o l l o /or Advice.

MAsTiNO DALLA ScALA had try'd feveral ways to make his

peace with the Gentlemen of Venice, becaufe he knew he was too

weak alone to refift their united Force: Wherefore applying to Apollo
for Advice, he receiv'd for Anfwer, that a Prince, when he has a juft occa-

fion of War, ought never out of Cowardice to decline it, nor to be fo lifted

up by Profperity, as to believe he is in no danger of being thrown down by
Adverfity -.for Fortune is always changing, and fuddenly fnatches away

Hhh 2 the
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the Bleffing fhc bcftow'd. Befides, there is an infinite variety of Accidents

i» War which c^n't be forefeen, which made a great Man fay, Futurx mu-

txtionem nefciunt.

ADVICE XVIH.

A P o L L o fatisfyi Antonio T a g l i a c a n t o n o in lis

ANtonio Tagliacantono having by various methods got

the better of his Enemys, believ'd he fhou'd be able to pafs the reft of

his time in peace; but becaufe old Enmity s are apt to break out again like

fmother'd Flames, bethought to procure his Antagonifts to give him in Se-

curity : Accordingly he addrefs'd Apollo, and told his Majefty, That

defigning to enjoy his riper years in a happy Tranquillity and Calm, he

hop'd his Majefty wou'd bind his Adverfarys to their good Behaviour, left

alter all their Differences were reconcil'd, frcCh Quarrels Ihou'd arife and em-

broil 'em to Eternity.

Apollo heard his Requeft : And 'tis prudently done of you, faid he, to

feek all the Securitys that can be had in fuch cafes ; but becaufe of the

ill Qualitys of Men, and the Mutability of Times and Things, let me tell

you there's none better, than by proper meafures to prevent your Enemy's

having it in his power to hurt you ; or if you can't do that, then to be fure

to keep out of his way.

ADVICE XIX.

Gane dalla Scala petitions Av ollo for leaVe to tyran-

^\ »i;^e d\'er his Subjefls.

il.;'. -I in\z'ii

CA'NE DALLA ScALA fuccceding to the Lordfhip of Verona, de-

fir'd to put an end to the Confufion of the times by making himfelf

abfolute ; and to that end he endeavor'd by Flattery and fmooth Pretences to

gain upoft-ihofe who were averfe from his Intereft, as very well knowing,

that all Tyrants ought to take their firft fteps fo cunningly as not to te

fufpefted. But then as they eftablifh themfelves by Clemency and Craft, fo

'tis not eafy to impofe upon Men that know the World, and feeing thro their

Defigns are fenfible that Tyrannorum freces neceHitati funt mixta.

Scala therefore had recourfe to Apollo, and reprefenting to his

Majefty how mighty convenient 'twou'd be, toward healing the Diftempers

of bis State, that he fhou'd govern all things at will, humbly defir'd to be

iovefted with fuch a Power. But his Majefty reter'd him to G u i c c i-

A-RDiN, and told him, that to govern all things at will was the very Defi-

nition of a Tyrant. Guicciardin was very uneafy when he heard

that Apollo had refer'd Scala to him, becaufe he knew how diffi-

cult a task 'tis to perfuade Men to purfue methods which are againft their

IncJination^ and was at a ftand therefore what to do in the matter; but at
- length
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length, as his Reaibn dictated, lie told him, A good Man firft learns to go-

vern himfelf, and then proceeds to manage the Publicic, where he admi-
nifters all things human and divine with impartial Care and Jullice. And
if that was not fufficient, he gave him in the next place to undcrfland, that

the beft Medicine to heal the Wounds of the People, was to believe no
Aftion more fwcet, and no Satisfaftion more fuicere and full than eter-

nally to pardon Offences, and imbrace an Enemy- For by fuppreffing our

Revenge we avoid falling into the infamous Brutalitys of T i b e k i u s, C a-

LiGULA, Claudius, and Nero, who forgetting the Obligations

they had to their Creatures who had aflifled 'em in acquiring the Govern-
ment, inhumanly murder'd 'em with the mofl: exquifite Tortures: thus

CitsAR facrific'd to his Fury the Sons of thofe very Senators who were
the fole Inftruments of his Greatnefs. Aristotle had rcafon therefore

when he faid, that Tyrants are wholly infenfible of the Ties of Friendfliip

and Gratitude.

A D V I C E XX.

P u o T A of Modena dcjires Apollo'^ Opinion and AdVice con-

cerning the Title of Dominus Dominantium.

PUoTA of Modena was extremely defirous to know the reafon why
Men are fo extravagantly ambitious of Rule and Empire ; and full of

this Curiofity, he made four Horfes be got ready with all fpeed, and ac-

company'd by two Gentlemen of Honour and a Guide, fet forward to

ParnalTus. When he arriv'd, he defir'd the Gentlemen of the Chamber to

procure him a fpeedy Audience: Apollo taking him for fome Prince,

prefently causM the Doors to be thrown open, and admitted him to his Pre-

tence. PuoTA being introduc'd, came up to him with profound Reve-
rence, and immediately began in this manner.

GREAT Sir ! I am come from the pleafanteft parts of Italy, and the
mofl: in your favour, to prefent my felf before your Majefty, with this humble
RequciT, to know why many Principalitys in our Country, tho Htuate a-

niong the barren and horrid Rocks of the Apennines, yet return (bme Re-
venues thro the care of the Inhabitants, who are generally obedient to their

Sovereigns, that flile themfelves Counts or Marquilfes, dependent on the fu-

preme Head, who governs the City to which the faid Places are in fub-

jedion : and 'cis effeem'd fo honorable at this day to have any fl^arc in thofe
Sovereigntys, that 'tis notorioufly evident how ferae men continually rack
their brains to arrive by any means at the Title of Dcmtaus Dominanttum.
This has produc'd a great defire in me to know the reafon of it, and there-

fore I have apply'd my felf to your Majefty, the God of Wifdom, tor Satif-

6£lion in this particular.

Apollo was not difpleas'd with his Requeft, but flood aftonifh'd, that

in the Bowels of the Apennines fuch Principalitys were founded, that the

richeft Metal of the Indys was laviDi'd to purchafe 'em : however he an-

fwer'd Pu o T A ; That fince Ambition was a Vice common to al), 'twas

no longer a Myflery why Men are fo greedy of Sovereignty. That Gr-eat-

nefs of State is dcfir'd for no other reafon, but becaufe the Good of it appears

outwardly, and the III is conceal'd within : whereas if that were fccn, they

wou'd
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vvou'd not perhaps be fo eager to poflefs it ; for without doubt 'tis full of

Dangers and Jcaloufys, and attended with a thoufand Vexations and Toils.

But that it is defirable even to well purg'd Minds, muft be imputed to the

natural Inclination Men have to Superiority, fince in that alone we can re-

femble the heavenly Powers : but this degree of Command fhou'd be in-

trufted only with Perfons of great Excellence and Virtue, becaufe nothing is

more difficult than to govern well. 'Tis a magnificent thing indeed to have

the Sovereignty over others, but of infinite danger too, becaufe it expofesa

Prince to the Cenfures and Confpiracys of ill afFeQed Subjefts ; and there-

fore Seneca faid, We ought not to refufe Empire if the Gods offer it to

us, nor yet covet it.

ADVICE XXI.

o is highly incensed agatnfl the Society of TroBors.POLL

TH E Proftors t'other day made fuch a loud Clamor and Din as they

were pleading at A p o l l o's Tribunal, that his Majefiy in a great

Paflion declar'd, He had rather yield up his Right than fuffer the Perfecution

of that bawling Profeflion ; who make a prodigious noife that they may feem

zealous in their Client's Caufe, when every man knows Truth may be difco-

ver'd and vindicated without fuch an infignificant pother. Befides, one of 'em

muft certainly defend an Injuftice, for both fides can never be right ; and ge-

nerally he who knows himfelf in the wrong chufes Prodors who make no

confcience of any thing to perplex and confound their Adverfary. Some
Cafes indeed may be doubtful on both fides ; but then the Doubts are eafily

clear'd, if the Judg will fearch for Truth with Candor and Juftice, and ne-

ver make an Interpretation that violates the Law. If he reply s, that the

Senfe of the Law has been obfcur'd, and made to contradift it (elf by tlie

multitude of Comments and Glofles : I anfwer, that Truth is only one

;

and when the Queftion is to rob Peter to pay Paul, Equity ought to

take place before rigorous Juftice : for 'tis the Judges duty in difcharging his

Confcience to follow this approv'd Maxim, That natural Reafon is a ftand-

ing Law ; and he muft believe that the Men of Senfe defervedly abhor

the infinite multitude of pernicious Volumes, which have ruin'd the Law,

and made it mere Trick and Quibble.

AT this publick and fharp Reprehenfion the ProQors were highly nettPd;

but Apollo, to chaftife their Infolence, had 'em turn'd out of his Pre-

fence, and with fevere words commanded 'em, in acknowledgment of their

ill Cuftoms, to ftand to the Award of Guicciardin, who (hou'd in-

ftruft 'em in the knowledg and adminiftration of Juftice.

'TW A S already three in the Afternoon when the Society of Proflors

prefented themfelves before Guicciardin, who a little before had been

inform'd by Letters from Apollo of all that pafs'd between the two

Part) s, when to the fhame of the prefent Age he thus began : I can't wholly

blame the civil Juftice of the Turks, which is rather precipitous than quick ; for

whoever judges blindfold, may well be faid to end the Caufe with Juftice, and

fave expence of Mony and Time : but this is look'd on as a very great fault

in our Judges ; tho a Man who has Right on his fide, had better be caft at

fi.tft, than gain his Caufe after fuch a world of Trouble and Charge : befides,

thro the Malice or Ignorance of the Judges, black is often made white
If
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If any one imagines that the Cafes which the Law refers to the opinion of

the Judg, ought to be left intirely to his Will and Pleafure, he is under a

great miftake : for the latention of the Law is not to give him power to do
as he hft ; but when by reafon of the variety of Circumftances it can't give

a pofitive Determination, it leaves it to the opinion of the Judg, that is, to

his Confcience ; that having weigh'd the whole, he may decide it as he

thinks mod juft and reafonable. And whofoevcr undetftands it otherwife is

in an Error : for tho the force of the Law fecures him from being cail'd to ac-

count, fince that not having determin'd the Cafe is a fufficient Excufe for him,

yet it gives him no -power to difpofe of anothers Property. And here. Gen-
tlemen Pro£lors, I muff tell you that to make Suits long-liv'd, you fhou'd

not take advantage of the feveral Opinions of fuch Commentators as have
furnifh'd you with the means of fpinning out a Procefs; but hold it for cer-

tain, that it wou'd be better for thofc that are at Law to give up their Eftates

than fufFer the Plague of a tedious Suit, which is infallibly follovv'd with a

thoufand anxietysof Mind, and the ruin of tljeir Fortunes.

ADVICE XXII.

J SpaniJJ? Gentleman having run awjy from bis Enemy^ is reproach'd

mth It by an Italian.

AS P A N I S H Gentleman having been alTaulted by a French Noble-

man, retreated into a place of Salety. A Gentleman of Italy mark'd

this as a very difhonorable A£tion, and blam'd the Spaniard for it extremely

;

who being afterward ask'd the reafon of his flying, anfwer'd, that it was
not out of Cowardice, but becaufe as he was drawing his Sword, he

dilcover'd fomc that took his Adverfarys part ; and that to vindicate his Re-
putation he intended to have recourse to Apollo, who took particular

care of Ferfons of his Figure.

A T this the Italian Imil'd : The Refuge you are now feeking, fays he,

won't be fufficient to clear that A£lion from the imputation of Cowardice

;

for 'tis the curtom in our Country for a Man rather to lofe his Life, than

quit an inch of ground: and to convince you of the truth of what I fay,

1 oifer to go with you to Apollo my felf, and protefl: you from any
Aihont by the way ; and this I'll do only to let you fee you are under a very

great miftake. >

THE Spaniard with fome confufion accepted the Italian's offer ; and
the next day, without lofing any time, they prefented themfelves before

Apollo, and in a few words recounted to him the whole Affair. His

Majelly, who had long before appointed Francis Guicciardin
Judg in Points of Honor, refer'd 'em to him, and fent 'em away. When
they came they gave him a full Relation of the Adventure, and defir'd his

Anfwcr, \\ hich that great Wit thus fliarply return'd.

. I N my judgment a man's chief Duty is to take care of his Honor ; for he

who do's this, fears no dangers that happen thro necefTity, and will never

be gui ty of a bafe Aftion : Believe it therefore as a certain Maxim, that

'tis impoffible to have every thing fucceed that you undertake; and he is

the valiant Man, who kno)iving the Dangers can yet boldly face and enter

upon 'cm, either thro neceflity, or an honorable occafion ; and to this purpofe

Seneca
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Seneca fays, Effugere neceffitates non poteris^ 'vincere foteris ; You may
conquer Neceffity, but can never avoid it : And S a l u s t, Neceffituio

etUm ttmidos fortes facit ; Neceflity will infpire even the Coward with Cou-
rage. And therefore a man of Honor, tho he be worfted by his Adverfary,

ought never to ceafe giving proofs of his Bravery and Daring.

ADVICE XXIII.

A SpMuird M/courfes fi^ith Apollo concernitig the diVerfity of Cujloms,

and of GoVeniments.

A SPANIARD difcourfing with Apollo concerning the Diver-

fity of Cuftoms, which from Age to Age have appear'd in the world,

faid, 'tis the part of a prudent Man diligently to obferve times part;

for they give light to the future, and (how us that the World is always of

one and the fame tenor, and what is and fhall be has been before ; for the

fame Things revolve again under other Names and Forms. Every one 'tis true

do's not know 'em, but only he who is read in Antiquity, and can penetrate

into Nature ; and by experience can difcover the vaft difference between the

Government of a fingle Man, and that of many, tho the Preference re-

mains yet undetermin'd. For when a Government is fucceflive, it frequently

changes old Cuftoms, and introduces variety of new ; and for this reafon

moft conclude, that it more eafily degenerates than that of many, and when
'tis once bad, 'tis abfolutely the worft of all ; for a good Father is feldom

fucceeded by a good Son: all which Aristotle intended to infer in

his Politicks, when he faid. Si autem quU ponat, &c. If any one maintains

that Monarchy is the beft fort of Government, I ask him how it can be or-

der'd in the Point of Succeflion.

HENCE the Venetian Republick, which is caft into the Ariftocratical

Form, is fo flourifhing and fix'd : And this, is intirely owing to the method

they purfue, in difpofing the feveral Offices according to the Age and Con-
dition of the Citizens ; fo that the poor Nobleman envys not the rich, and

the rich defpifes not the poor ; each of 'em has a like fhare in the Govern-

ment, and neither affefts to tyrannize over the reft : fo far from that, that

they perfeftly fubmit to the Purity and Integrity of their Inftituiions, in-

fomuch that the Father won't ftick to condemn his own Son when the Law
requires it. And this excellent Cuftom ought to be imitated by all who have

the ruling Power put into their hands.

ADVICE XXIV.

Bentivoglio jujllfys himfelf for not returning into his Country

by the faVor of the ^People of 'Bologna,

ClilovANNi BE>fTivoGLio was blam*d by feveral for not return-

J ing into his Country by the favor of the Bolognians ; but to vindicate

his Conduft he faid, There's no depending on the Populace, who are fo

variow
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various and deceitful^ that 'tis impofTible for the wifefr Man on Earth to

know or fix their Indination. And whoever expels to pofTefs Iiimlclf of

their AffeQions, fliews he has but little Judgment, and frequently llnds his

Succefs do's not anfwer his Hopes; lor, asTAciTU? jufllv obfcrv'd,

There is nothing fo inconftant and uncertain as the Fame of Power that's

built on a borrow'd Foundation.

ADVICE XXV.

The Tiitornks debate cQmcrni)}(f^ the Condition of fuch as hchg horn la

a low jortune
J

rije to the Dignity of comnundincf others.

VERY grave and honorahie Difpure arofe in tiic PJaconick School

concerning the Conditicn o; fuch. who being born in a low State, life

to Sovereignty. Sonic- fa id, that fuch a one wou'd he wanting in theOiiali-

fications requinte CO his Station, nnd winch might enable him to giveTarif-

fadion to his Subjects ; and that Experience has prov'd he can't attain that

Greatnefs of Soul, and Ferfctlion of Heroic Virtue, which are confpicuous

in him who is born and educated a Prince; and if at any time he happens

to be maftcr of 'cm, it is the fupernatural Gift of Heaven, as was fecn in

Dion, who was advanc'd to the Sovcre'gnty of Syracufc, and by iiis pru-

dent and modeft Demeanor prefervd tl'c Dignity he had obtain'J, without

caufing the leaft Jealoufy or DifTatisfaclion in his Suhjefts.

ANOTHER Literato contradicted this Opinion, and faid, Dion
had not this Gift from Heaven, but learnt from his Mafter Plato the

method of gaining the Hearts of his Friends and SubjeQs, and that the

means he us'd to this end were the ftrift obfervance of Juflice and I'empe-

rance.

Apollo, who had attended to their Debate, and was pleas'd with their

Inquirys, told 'em, That among other Obfervations this ought to be one, as

highly deferving their remembrance, that the beft way to keep private Men
virtuous when they come to be Princes, is to make 'em often rcflccl on what
they lik'd or diflik'd under another's Governmenr, according to that of

Tacitus, * Vtilifjimn-s idem ac breviffiwui bomrurn nnLviin;q; rerum de-

le^us, cogitare quid auf nclueris jtib alio Principe^ aut volueris. And fincc

fuch Elevations were moft frequent among the Romans, it fnou'd the mc:c
excite 'em to Refleftion, becaufe the Antients were direfted only by Natural

Reafon, but the Moderns have the Divine Light fhining brightly to all who
will admit it, and guiding 'em in the way of Virtue.

FURTHER, becaufe a Prince of himfelf can't know every thing,

in order to aft equal to his Dignity, he fliou'd take Men of great Worth and
Reputation for his Patterns, and endeavor to copy after 'em ; efpeciallv when
they have been fuch as may induce him to wifh not only to do the like, but

to have been the very Perfon he wou'd copv. Thus when the fam'd Ex-
ploits of H E R c u L E s, Alexander, C a s a k, P y k r h a s, and otliers,

are rehears'd, he is fet on fire toem.ulate the Hero that atchiev'd 'em. J hcfe

are the things therefore which Princes ought to lollow to advantage their

People, and inflame their SuccelTors to rival 'em in virtuous Deeds : For tiic

< Lib, i. Hirt.
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Ambition of Glory is praifc-worthy in it felf, and ufeful to the World, be-

caufe it prompts Men to noble and generous Aflions. But Ambition of

Grandure is very pernicious and ill, becaufe whoever takes that for his Idol,

will have it right or wrong : and 'tis the original of infinite Mifchiefs, for

it knows no Bounds or Reftraint ; and thofe who once refign themfelves

to it, never want a pretence to feize the Eflates of others, when the

Interertof their Greatnefs requires it. Bur thefe ought always to remem-
ber, that * l^/ta Principis cenfura. eft. That Prince therefore will doubtlefs

be moft efteem'd and renowri'd, who takes greater delight in promoting his

Subjefts Good than his own Greatnefs, provided he can't advance it but by
their lofs.

ADVICE xxvr.

L o T T 1 N o tmcl Count Alphonso Fontanel i. i m.%ke a

Compari/cn between the Government and Manners of Julius
C ^ s A R a)ul Marcus Cato.

LOTTING during his Refidence in ParnafTus made it his chief bufinefs

to obfcrve the Debates of the moft celebrated Politicians: Several ad-

mirable Queftions he heard determin'd there with abundance of Penetration

and Judgment. One day the Subjedl of their Difpute was, whether the

Manners of Julius C^^sar or M. Cato were more excellent. Some
prais'd the Mildnefs fand Clemency of Cits a r in governing, and others

thought Cato deferv'd more to be commended for his Sincerity and ftri£l

Virtue ; concluding befides, that a State can't be well govern'd if the Ruler

ufe not fome Severity ; and on the contrary, ftand not in fome fear of the

People: for this laft makes the Prince more cautious and wary in his

Management, and the firft renders the Subjefts more careful to obferve the

Laws.
B U T it muft be obferv'd, that Severity is not to be pradis'd, except

againft the Contemners of Juffice, and profligate and daring Offenders.

For to ufe the fame rigor indifferently to all without a reafonable caufe,

wou'd be extreme folly, ilnce Punifhment ought to be proportioned to the

Crime ; and as that is more or lefs heinous, fo the Punifhment fliou'd be more
or lefs fevere. The Prince tlicrefore ought diligently to obferve all thefe

things, that he may know how to aft according to the diverfity of Cafes

that happen every day : For f 'tis not a Scepter makes a Prince, but being

]eain*d in the Art of Government. And if he confiders his Duty, he will

find himfelf to be only an impartial Guardian and Difpenfer of Juftice, which
he is equally to adminifter to all who apply themfelves to him. For as a

Prince, he is intrufted with the common Good, which he muft intirely at-

tend ; and is fo abfolutely the Publick's, that if he neglcft the care of ir, he

forfeits his Charader, and by a prepofterous Change becomes a moft hurtful

private Man : for the more liberty he has of exercifing Power, the more he

fliou'd obferve the Rules of Honefty and Virtue ; for Principality's were firft

inftitutcd for the good of the Subjeds, and not for the pleafure of the Prince.

He therefore who wou'd anfwer the defign of his being made a Prince moft

'^ PJiii. ScMit. lib. 24. f Xenoph. lib. 3. de faft, & dift. Socr.

trulv.
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truly, muft be more ftudious of the publick Intereft than of his own, and
praftife Benignity rather than Power.

C;tsAR, by his Humanity, Liberality and Magnificence, won the good*

will of the People ; and Cato, by the Severity of his Manners, by the

Integrity of his Life, and his Zeal for the Publick, gain'd the Efteera of the

feverely Virtuous and the Lovers of their Country. Such as were opprefs'd

either by Poverty, or their Enemys, fled to the Protection of C.^sar : and
fuch as hated ill men, and the promoters of Innovations, depended on Cato
to punifh and fupprefs 'em. So that 'tis wonderful to refle6f, faid Count
Alp HON so, what different methods thofe two biave Men purfu'd to

Greatnefs, and hov/ they reach'd the lame Mark thro fuch contrary ways.
But as to the Queftion, which of the two methods is beft, 'tis faid, that

Ctesar fpar'd no labor in purfuit of Fame and Honor, and Cato by
defpifing Glory became glorious. C jt s a r in all his Aftions fhew'd a
great gencrofity of Soul, and Cato took delight in nothing more than
in Modefly and Innocence of Life : C its a r "was eafily inclin'd to Clemen-
cy, and Cato inflexible in every aft of Juftice. 'Tis therefore a Prince's

chief Praife in his Government, to endeavor to imitate thefe two illufirious

Patterns ; to learn from the one the command of his Paffions, and from the

other the enforcing of the Laws. For Clemency and Julfice ought to be
infeparable, and the Prince fliou'd pradtife one and t'other according to the

variety of occafions that are given; iince, as we faid before, from the diffe-

rence of Tempers Mud Inclinations fprings the variety of Crimes, according

to which the Punifliment mull be vary'd.

ADVICE xxvir.

Count John Baptist a LadErchi, Saretary to the Trince

of Modenij declares in ^njencc of Apollo the true method of

GoVcrmncnt,

SEVERAL Literati were difcourfing before Apollo of the Art of
Government, and the neceffary Accomplifhments of a Prince : among

the reft Count Ladf. rchi faid, that the Qualifications which ought to
meet in a Perfon intrufted with Sovereign Rule are very great, and can't be
cafily known, and much lefs exprefs'd. For Prudence, and the ufeof Rea-
fon in afting aright, are not attain'd without much Toil and Application for

many years : Therefore he who is intrufted witii the Government of others
fliou'd take advantage of the Labors of his Predecelfors, and make Obfer-
vations of tlieir Anions for his own ufe. And fince all Men arc not born to
learn the Sciences, *tis the part of a Prince to fupply the want of Philofo-

phy with Experience.

H OWE V E R, if to gain a true knowledg of his Afiairs, and not out of
an aflcftation of being thought learned, he fhou'd follow Plato's Advice,
'tvvou'd not be improper for him to ftudy fome parts of Philofophy, and par-
ticularly that which relates to Politic^js, becaufc it lays down a certain me-
thod of ading. And the this Study be fomething difficult, yet the Inftrudi-
on it gives will fufticiently requite the Trouble. But few we fee know how
to govern well, whether it be thro their natural Defeft, or their ill choice of
Minifters: 'tis therefore neceffary, that tho Prince fbou'd find out the Caufe

I i i 2 from
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from whence the Diflatisfaftion between him and his Subje£ls proceeds,

and fliou'd efteem himfelf no Prince while he's unskil'd in the Art of Go-

vernino;.

ABOVE all things he ought to be diligent in difcovering ill affefted Per-

fons that are pernicious to the Publick, and in making 'em Examples to awe
others. For Aristotle fays, A Prince fhou'd be eafy to pardon private

Injurys, but feverely punifli thofe which are committed againft the State.

It may be obferv'd, that in Bodys Politick there is generally an idle diflblute

Crew, who are a Scandal to good Men, and a Burden to the place where

they live. Their Arrogance is flill running 'em into Quarrels, and their

Knavery and Leudncfs makes 'em haunt the gaming Houfes and Taverns.

'lis their continual ftudy to debauch Youth, and teach 'em to defraud their

Parents, and go counter to all good Counfel and Virtue. Yet this profligate

Band are not many themfelves, tho they are the occafion of the ruin of many ;

and may therefore be better provided againft, by being forc'd to betake thetn-

felves to fome honeft Imployment : and if this be not fufRcient, they fliouM

be banifli'd without any refpedt had to their Quality, tho they come of

noble Familys.

T I S a very true faying, that Idlenefs is the Bane of a Kingdom, for it

fows the Seeds of all Irregularitys and Diforders : It puts the common People

upon fifting into State-Affairs, and it inclines the Nobility to Luxury and loofe

LivincT. The firft offend only by their private courfe of Vice, but the Nobiefs

by their Influence involve others of their rank in the fame Crime by their Ex-

ample : and thefe are of greater confideration than the Commonalty, be-

caufe by their Authority they are the better able to maintain their Fatltion :

wherefore 'tis neccffary that the Prince fliou'd keep the Nobility imploy'd

either in Excrcifes of Learning, or fomething futable to their Quality ; tor

* Leifure or Idlenefs, without the ftudy of Letters, or fuch other Diverfion,

is merely being bury'd alive. Now when Aristotle fays, That Eafe

is the end of Labor, as Peace is the end of War, he means, that all Labor

naturally feeks Repofe ; as Plato too allows, -]• Lahoris condimenturn eft

otium. But poornefs of Soul, when Men are plung'd in Misfortunes, finks

'em beneath their Weight, renders 'em incapable of any generous Refolution,

and makes 'em languifli away under their Trouble : Whereas Fortitude of

Mind emboldens a Man, gives him a daring Temper, which fcorns to bend
"

beneath Oppreflion, or fly the face of Danger; and therefore Plato
fa id Virtus ejl habitus optimus ntordis animantis per fe laudabi/is. And this

leads us into the knowledg of the true Conduft of Life, and will, if we at-

tend it, be of admirable ufe.

I N the mean while, 'tis no wonder that fometimes a Prince do's not

know what Government is, and yet believes himfelf perfeft Mafter of the

Secret. For he is incircl'd with a croud of Flatterers, who are always

admiring and praifing him, that he can't fee his own Defefts, nor perceive

the Cheat that is put upon him, juft as a Man who never knew what iMea-

fure was, if all fhou'd agree to tell him he was five yards high, can't con-

tradift 'em, but muft take it for true. A Prince therefore fhou'd ftill drire

thofe peftilent Syrens from his Court with the utmoft Indignation, for they

are more pernicious than falfe Witnefles ; fince a lying Teftlmony corrupts

not the Judg, but only deceives him, and prejudices that particular Caufe

which is belore him, and goes no farther : it makes him pafs a wrong Sen-

tence indeed, but 'tis becaufe the Truth was hid from him, and difguis'd.

* Senec. Epift. 69. t De Educ. lib'

But
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But the Sycophant depraves the Mind, to the utmofi: of his power rendering

it incapable to know the Truth ; and not in one thing only, but in all : and

therefore Cicero faid, that Flattery is the plague and ruin of Friendfhip,

the mifchief it do's is grcateft when it pafles for Truth and is not fufpeded,

or when a Man finds it, but is tickl'd with it, and do's not endeavor to cure

it.

NOW if a Prince take delight in thofe falfe Praifts, he lays a kind of

necefliry on others to turn Flatterers too ; for they are obligM to fall in with

liis Humor for their own Interert. The Athenians by an old Law con-

demn'd Flatterers to death, and the firft who fuffer'd for this Vice was
their Citizen Rinagoras, who had been a notorious Parafite of Da-
rius ; and they had him executed to prevent his infecting their City. For
it can't be conceiv'd, how prejudicial this Vice is to a State ; 'tis, as Plato
faid, a wild Beaft that infefls Mankind, and an impure Demon that defiles

and debauches unwary Minds. And as the Swan dies finging, the Flatterer

dies gloding, and endeavors to kill him who attends his lying Praifes.

N O W as Cooks feafon their Difhcs exaftly to their MaRers Taft, fo

Flatterers never make any Compliment, but when they know 'tis agreeable

and well tim'd ; and this not out of a good Temper, but a fawning fcrvile

Humor. Bion therefore, the Athenian Philofopher, being ask'd which
was the moll hurtful of all Animals, very prudently anfvver'd, l»ter I eras

Tyrannus ^ inter manjuetx Adulator : A Tyrant among wild Beafts, and a

Flatterer among tame. But yet feme are fo opinion'd of their own Suffi-

ciency, that they can't part with the lealf breath of Applaufe, but prefently

exclaim againft it as an Injury done 'em, forgetting that jufl: Precept, that no
Man ffiou'd take delight to hear liimfelf prais'd. Nor can any one deferve

it till Death ; for being of an inconllant Nature, he may in an inlhnt de-

ilroy the Reputation he has been long building, and forfeit it all. But
when the lall Ad is clos'd, and he has quitted the Stage, then is the time to

begin our Plaudit, becaufe there is no danger of a bad Action fucceeding to

blot his former Fame, The Triumph is then certain, and the Victory be-

yond difpute.

BUT the worft of all is Self-Flattery, and by far the moil: hurtful : for

when 'tis giv'n by another Perfon, we may be ab!e to difcover it ; but when
we turn our own Sycophants, 'tis impoffible it fl^ou'd be known, becaufe

there is no difference between the Flatterer and him that is flatter'd.

ADVICE XXVIII.

A r o L L o ajferts his own Worth again/} the Impntatioti of his Encmys.

THO fome invidious Wretches fooliflily endeavor'd to lefTen A p o l l o's

Reputation, yet his Majefty took infinite Pleafure in his having
given inconteftable Demonftrations of his tranfcendent Merit ; by which it

appear'd that he was not only diftinguifli'd by his illultrious Lineage, bur by
his confummate Virtue, and fuperior Wifdom, and in a word, by all the

(Lining Qualifications which compleat a Sovereign Judg.
1 N a )uft and virtuous Pride therefore, arifing from the fenfeof his own

Worth, he wifh'd to fee thofe whom Heaven has intrufted with the Charge
of Government below, fuchin every refpcd as he knew himfelf to be: for
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'tis necefTary that a Prince fhou'd be of illuftrious Blood, and awful in Power
;

the firft being requifite to give a Luftre to his Dignity, and the other to

procure him the Duty and Reverence of his Subjects.

FOR this reafon the Romans gave the Title of Majefty to the People, in

whom all their Power was founded : but if they had had regard to Nobility,

or indeed to Prudence, they wou'd rather have given it to the Senate.

Thus when the Writers ot the Roman Affairs fpcak of a Refolution made
by the People, or by the Senate, they fay, Populuijuf/tt, Senatus cenfutt ; Ma-
jefias Populi, Senatus atdtoritas. And this was according to Nature, who has

made the Facultys of the Soul diftinft from each other in a wonderful man-

ner ; one Power counfels, another judges, and a third commandi.: The two firll

fcem the more noble, becaufe they are fpeculative; but becaufe Prudence

commands, 'tis on that account clteem'd above 'em : and therefore Basil
caird Prudence and Fortitude Princely Virtues, which moderate the Paffions

of men, and confine their Defires to what Juftice and Honeffy will allow.

Lotting fays, that a Prince fhou'd never flrctch his Sovereignty to the

full extent, but be more regardful of his Subjeds Intereft than of his own
Power : And they, on the contrary, fhou'd have more confideration for his

Power than for their own private Reafon or Satisfaftion, For if the Subject

is too bold and importunate in his Remonftrance, it looks as if he dcHgn'd co-

vertly to JefTen his Prince's Authority, and inftead of carrying his Point, he

will but make him his Enemy ; whereas if he proceed in the humble and

dutiful ways of refpeft, he will gain wonderfully on his Sovereign, and make
him more bountiful and mild, efpecially if he feem to receive as a favour,

what in reality is his due: by which means every one will be more inflam'd

with love of true Juflice, which alone can form that perltft civil Virtue,

which Men labor in vain to eftablifii in the World by the fear of Laws.

For by thefe good Precepts the People will pay a willing Obedience to their

Princes, and Princes will govern with Wifdom and true Charity, illumin'd

with a Ray of the Divine Juftice, which will make 'em be rcfpecled above

Men, and almoft ador'd. Bonus Princeps^ qui mngis a fuis dihgitur quam

timetur, habet quicquid Lives pojjident : A good Prince, who is more lov'd

than fear'd, may command whatever his Subjeds poffefs. Jnjl: ex apoph.

ADVICE XXIX.

A Vifcottrfe before Apollo of the 'Bounds of Clemency and of

Severity in a Trince.

YESTER Evening Paolo Paruta, a Nobleman of Venice, was

reafoning judicioufly concerning the true Perfedion of a Prince, and

was going to fliew wherein it confifted, and to prove that Clemency was

one of the beft Qualitys he cou'd have ; when Count Bonarelli fud-

denly interrupted him, and faid, that a merciful Prince is eafily mifled, and

his Benignity abus'd: for, as exceffive Severity expofes a Prince to the

Peoples Hatred, fo too much Clemency lofes him the Refped his Dignity

requires.

I DON'T fay, continu'd he, that he fhou'd renounce all Clemency,

but that he ought to praftife it fparingly, and only let it temper his Severity

and keep it from being immoderate. Clemency requires a fit Objed, and

Severity
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Severity an Occafion ; let us therefore have recourfe to Seneca, who will

inftruft us fully in this Point, and (hew a Prince how to manage to his

Peoples fatisfa£tioo : ^ Felix abunde fibi vifus^ &c. If being contenrcd with
his Condition, and thinking himfelt fufficiently happy, he is public^ fp;-

rited, communicates his good Fortune, is affable, cafy of acccfs, of a pica-

flng and mild Afpeft, which wins the Peoples Hearts, and is moderate in his

Defires, and averfe from bad Inclinations and Counfels, he will be iov'd,

defended, and almoft dcify'd by his Subjefts.

AND becaufc a Prince can't always fliew himfelf mild to all, he muft
fometimes ufe Severity for punifhing the unjufb and difloyal ; but then he

ought to proceed againfl 'em in fuch a manner, that it may appear h.e is

more defirous to make 'em better than to fatiate his Revenge in their Death.

To which purpofe let us hear SexNECA again, -f- Tranfenmus ad alienas

injiirias, &c. Now let us pafs to Offences committed againil others, in pu-

nifliing which a Prince fliou'd make thefe three things his aim, as they are the

defign of the Law ; either to reform the Ofl^ender, or to deter others, or

by removing the bad to fecure the refl: in their Poffeflions. If" the firfl: is his

intent, a gentler Punifnment will be bed : for he will be more careful not to

tranfgrefs again who fees the edg of Juftice was but withheld, and will be

turn'd againil: him with full force for the next Crime. But 'tis a kind of Im-
punity to have no more to fuffer. Punifliments feldom executed are the befi:

means to regulate the Manners of a City, for a multitude of Crimieals in-

troduces a general habit of offending. But to return : I fay, that 'tis not

always expedient for a Prince to be fevere, but to be able to govern himfelf

according to the circumftances of Times and Things : for as a continual

Clemency may be injurious, fo Severity of it felf may produce infinite mif-

chicf. From whence I wou'd infer, that the one ought to be the allay of the

other; and therefore Cato is faid to have wanted Caesar's Clemency,
and C 7E s A R Cat o's Severity.

THE truth in fliort is this. Clemency fliou'd be mix'd with Severity,

that Men may believe the Anger of an indulgent Prince, when once kindl'd,

is moft: hot and dreadful. Thus Subjefts rcffefting on the Prince's Clemency
on one hand, and his Severity on the other, will be very well afTur'd that their

Services will not be unrewarded, nor Crimes unpunifli'd: whence 'tis pro-

bab'e that they will be cautious in their Adions, and not fall into Crimes,

unlefs compel'd by neccflity, to which fome regard may be always had

without any prejudi>:e to the Publick : for 'tis not likely that any will take

example from Crimes committed thro neceflity, but from fuch as are afted

voluntarily, and out of choice. So that a Prince may fometimes pardon

with fafety, obferving to diflinguifli between a Perfon who being once

forgiv'n will not repeat his Crimes, and one, who as foon as he is par-

don'd, will commit a thoufand worfe. It feems yet impoflible for a Prince

of the belt Temper imaginable to give full fatisfaftion to all : for there are

many Expences neceflary for the prefervation of States, which tho ever fo

requifite and juft, yet being fupply'd by the SubjeQs they will always

murmur at 'em, not confidering 'tis far better to bear that little Grievance,

than run the hazard of an open War, and the lofs of their Country to their

Enemys.

BUT this fort of Diffatisfaftion, added Pa rut a, is not in the leaft

to be regarded ; but the Prince fhou'd take futablc meafures to provide what-

ever is nccelTary to fecure the publick fafety, which muft be prefcr'd before

* Lib. de Cleracntia, cap. 13. f Ibid. ap. 21.

the
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the Intereft of any private Citizens, who wou'd fuH'er themfclves and their

Country to be infulted by their Enemys, rather than be at a farthing charge

to defend both.

ADVICE XXX.

A r o L L o being extremely difpkas'd at the inVid'toiis Ccvfuies of tie

Labors of his Virtuofty makes a 'Dljcourje concerning Anger,

TH O the Virtuofi are held in the greateft Reputation in ParnafTus, and

their Labors liberally rewarded, yet fome malicious Spirits took upon

'em to blame the Works of many, that were produc'd with great force of

Thought,and by clofe Study brought totheutmoft perfcdlion. 1 hislnfolence

deeply inrag'd all the Literati ; and Apollo particularly was foincens'd,

that he faid, 'twas enough to exafperate the mildcll Man in the world, to

find himlclf cenfur'd for a thing which he knows deferves the higlicll Com-
mendation : and when he is injur'd by thofe very Ferfons who arc obiig'd

foferve and afTift him, this doubtlefs is a great Provocation. And cho im-

modeiate Anger is not to be juftify'd, yet to diveft ones felf of all Refent-

ment in fuch cafes, is an Action more than human ; for Men have Senfition

before they have Reafon. And befides than Anger is \o very natural, 'tis

in many cafes even expedient, provided it be kept within due bounds, which

made Aristotle fay, That to be angry without occafion, and to be tame

and cool when there's occafmn tor anger, is equally ridiculous and fL^olifli : but

a Mean is to beobferv'd in it, that it may not rifetoo high, or produce mif-

chievous Efte^ls. It fliou'd only difpofe the Mind to brave Anions, and not

transform rational Creatures into Fools and Madmen. This Paflion is indeed

fo outrageous, that it has need of the ftrongefl: Chains to hind it ; for if it be

not reftrain'd, 'twill certainly overcome and bear down all before it. To con-

quer the Violence of it therefore, let Men arm chemfelves with Gentlenefs

and Patience, yet not fo as to be as it were infenfible of any Affront.

ADVICE XXXI.

Julius C^esarw commended for his Mercy ; and fome fmt
Explications of human State are made by L o t t i n i and DoFlor

Xoc C H I.

AFTER CitsAR had won the Battel of Pharfalia, in a publick

AfTembly of the Literati he faid, That 'twas with the greateft plea-

fure imaginable that he receiv'd the Supplications of the diftrefs'd. And to

incourage'em to ask, he gave hopes to all, even his mortal Enemys, of ob-

taining their Requefts.

AND indeed 'tis the (ign of great and generous Souls to attend the

Prayers of Petitioners, and give free accefs to any that ftand in need of

Favor ; but if thefe Petitioners addrefs fuch who pafs for their Friends,

'twou'd be convenient for 'em to know firft how far they may be depended

on.
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on. Tho, as Euripides obferves, 'tis an unhappy thing to be under a ne-
ceffity of making the trial, for it betokens want : and fince we can't ask any
with fo much familiarity, but fome Intreaty muft be us'd, and we become
Supplicants in doing it ; a Benefit thus purchas'd is dear bought, for he who
petitions is forc'd to own himfelf inferior to him that is pctition'd ; and 'tis

the molt defirable and honorable Superiority in the world to be fu'd to by
others, efpecially by Perfons of Figure.

TRUE Friendfliip indeed confifts in doing Service without Paflion or
Regret ; and if our Atfeftion is exprefs'd in a grateful winning way, and
its readinefs prevents our Friends requeft, the Kindnefs will be doubly weU
come. For fit time and opportunity make a Favor, which is fmall in it felf,

appear very great. On the contrary, fince Friendfliip is founded on Virtue,
the chief Law that eftablifihes and preferves it is, that Friends be never prefs'd

with unlawful things, for he who departs from what is honeff violates the
Obligation. And Seneca fays, * Negotiatio efi^ non amicitia, cju£ ad com-
modum accedit : Our Defires to a Friend therefore fliou'd not be unreafonable
and immoderate. Wc mufl avoid alfo a rude Importunity, efpecially in

important and difficult Matters ; and above all, we ought to take care not to

be fo preffing, as, if we are refus'd, may occafion oor Friend to think we
are gone away piqu'd, and full of Spleen againft him, a thing that has often
broken the bell Friendfhips afunder.

BESIDES, to be grateful to Benefaftors and the Munificent depends
on a worthy and noble Temper ; and there is nothing more expedient among
fellow-Citizens, than to be obliging to one another : for every Man fhou'd
efteem it a facred Maxim, that he deferves a thankful return, ^not only who
aftually confers a Benefit, but he who has a will to do it, tho he wants the
power ; for 'twas not his fault that he cou'd not do it, but he has perform'd
the principal part of the Kindnefs, in exprefTing his good will, which is mod
valu'd. For in things of this nature we ought not to regard the Gift, but
the Giver.

SOME of the Antients made Laws to take back by force from the
Ungrateful that which they had receiv'd : on which occafion Lottini
faid, I don't know which fhew'd moft efteem tor Gratitude, they who
made the Law to punilh the ungrateful, or thofc who made none. The lafl

perhaps might confider, that the Benefit being voluntary, the Gratitude
fhou'd be voluntary alfo; that a Man is not to be compel'd to it in fear of
the Law, and might judg that the Infamy which attends Ingratitude is a
fufficient Punifhment. But the firft confidcring no Man cou'd be ungrateful

if he were not arriv'd at the higheft pitch of Impudence, which naturally in-

clines him to commit all degrees of Vice, did not think fo much to pu-
nifli one Crime, as to provide againft many others that might follow.

EVERY Man therefore if he wou'd live aright ought to bear a grate-

ful Mind, and aft by the Rules of Honor and Juftice: and whatever he
may have to pcrfuade him to the contrary, he fliou'd reje£l it, and let Reafon
take place, which ought to be his Guide. Care fhou'd be taken therefore,

added Dodor f Zo cch i, that Men by their ill Lives don't give occafion

to Youth to walk blindly on in irregular Courfes. 'Tis very true. Sir

anfwer'd Lottini; for the Rule of living well confifts in making moral
Virtue our aim, and placing our Felicity in the pofTeffion of it. In purfuit

of which, natural Difpofition or good Cuftom will beft aflift us, and Pru-
dence alfo will inftru6l us in the propereft method to obtain it : and

* Lib. :. Epift. f .\ LP}! ON SO 10 CQH I, Aecdver Oeneral of (ke Frinci of Modtr.a.

K k k '
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therefore the wife Man faid, chat Prudence is nearer the Fountain of Good
than Reafon, and has a larger' portion of it than all the other Virtues:

Juflice holds the next place, who on account of the Royal Name flie bears

infcrib'd on her Forehead, has vaft Treafures of Good at her command,
becaiife (he plentitully diftributes her Favors to many ; and by an exaft

Imitation is eternally ally'd to the Divine Mind. Then follows Fortitude,

which affifts us in obtaining Happinefs thro the greateft Difficultys and Op-
positions. Laft of all comes Tebperance, which by impofing Moderation

in afting, renders her PolTeflbrs perfeft.

FROM hence, reply 'd Zocghi, we plainly learn, that in forming

Man Nature chiefly regarded the^Soul, and in fubfervience to that after-

wards created the Body, and made provifion of thofe things which we call

the Goods of Fortuoe. In well-regulated Citys therefore the fame method
ought to he obferv'd ; and thofe things fhou'd keep the proper rank of Value

that Nature has plac'd 'em in ; for otherwife, if tliey get the Afcendent in our

Aft'e^iions, all Right or Juftice will be overturn-d. I don't pretend that

they are to be wholly negleftcd, but I fay, that whenever -this Order is in-

verted, Revolutions of fatal confequence will be frequently feen in the State.

For this fort of management is chufing the Shadow before the Subflance, and
preferring the Body to the Soul, which is exercis'd in the noble Contempla-
tion of the heavenly Wonders, and its own Wifdom.

ADVICE XXXII.

Paolo ParuTa, a noble VeneUan^ and Alessandro
P I c c o L o M I N I, make a Dtfcour/e concerning the acliVe and con-

templative Life, and the true uje of (I(iches.

AS Apollo, in a full Confiftory of his Virtuofi, was difcourfing of

the Perfeftion of the aftive and contemplative Life, Paolo Paru-
T A, a noble Venetian, took occafion to exprefs his Thoughts to his Majefty

on that Sub)e£l : Man, faid he, being form'd of two different Powers, ought

to have two forts of Life ; the one adive, which is proper to his civil Virtue,

the other contemplative, which is the more excellent ; and anfwerable to

thefe there ought to be two forts of Happinefs, that may give to both their

due Perfeftion. Now in the Pleafure that refults from the operations of

thefe two Powers, confifls the Happinefs of the civil Life. Thefe Operations

alfo have frequently very noble Effefts, as Vidory is a Confequence of

Fortitude, the Goodwill and Favor of the People of Liberality, ftately Edi-

Hces of Magnificence, and fo of the reft.

THE covetous Man then, faid P i c c o l o \i i n i, certainly wants thefe

Facultys, fince he dares not ufe the Eftate he poflefles. For that reafon,

anfwer'd Pa rut a, he can't fo much as be call'd rich : and not daring to

touch ought of his fwelling Heaps, they can't properly be call'd his own,
any more than what be has not; for he is extremely poor in the midft of

Wealth. Riches then of themfelves are nothing, added PiccoLOMiNr,
unlefs they are employed according to the fhare that Heaven has been

pleas'd to give us. True, Sir, reply'd Paruta, for they muft be con-

fin'd and raeafur'd by what is jull and honeft ; nor did Seneca mean
any thing elfe when he laid, Frmuidiyitiarum modus, habere quodmceffe efi ;

froxtmufy
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froximus^ quodfat efi. For as the moft nourifliing Food intemperately taken
fubverts and deftroys Health ; 'tis juft fo with Riches, which bounded by
our real Neceflitys, are of great help to us, they proieft us from Inconve-

niences, and furnifla Materials to exercife the Virtue ot Liberality, which
is the Produft of a generous Soul, that difdiins the fordid Vice of Cove-
toufnefs, but plentifully enjoys the Gifts of Heaven, avoiding at the fame
time the other Extreme of Prodigality and Waftc. Some indeed ungrate-

fully abufe their BlelTings, and feldom or never employ any part as uicy
ought in Charity to the Poor : fo that what is fuperfluous is the occafion of
a thoufand irregular Defires ; tho a magnanimous Mind wou'd make it the

fubjcdlof his Bounty. According to Cicero, Divitias contemnere, Sfc.

'tis the part of a great and exalted iMind to defpife Riches. To dcfire 'em
indeed to fupply our Neceflitys, provide Food and Raiment, and other

Conveniences of Life, is what Prudence will allow. And they may not
only ferve us in this rcfpeft, but alfo to furnifh us with Scenes of Pleafure

and agreeable Amufements.
HERE Piccolo MINI, who (food all this while liftening to

P A R u T A, reply'd : Riches are not only defir'd for the fupport of Life, but
for State and Quality, for they command Refpeft, and procure Grandure
and Dignitys, and may therefore be very well plac'd among the Goods
which make up our civil Happinefs ; and in fhort, they are good or bad ac-

cording as they are us'd.

NOW every Man thinks the End good that he prop. fes, or elil he
wou'd not purfue it ; and therefore Riches, however apply'd^ are (iill

defir'd as Goods. They are fometimes powerful Incitements to Virtue,

but more frequently Minifters of Vice ; for they put the Means into a bad
Man's hands, of Debauchery and loofe Living : But this is not peculiar to

them, for even the beft things may be perverted and abus'd, Virtue only

excepted.

IF Riches then, anfwer'd Paruta, are not evil in themfelves, but

on the contrary have fome degree of Good, why have the Sages of Anti-

quity exclaim'd againft 'em fo, as Impediments of a happy Life ? Thus
Crates of Thebes, when he fet fail, threw all his Gold into the Sea, that

he might the better attend his Speculations.

THEY exclaim'd againft 'em, return'd Piccolomini, only to

let us know, that as they are generally defir'd by all, 'tis eafy to run into the

Extreme ; and I believe thefe Philofophers, by violently decrying 'em, en-

dcavour'd to keep us from that unhappy bent, and to extinguifh our too ar-

dent Thirft of Wealth, but not to run us as wide on the other hand into

an utter Contempt of it, and plunge us in unneceflary Poverty, This wou'd
condemn tlie Reverend Prelats of Avarice, who receive an annual Penfion in

the Court of Rome. Befides, 'tis to beobferv'd, that formerly Republicks

incourag'd Men to grow rich in PolTeflions and Eftates in Land, but not in

Gold, which was brought up but to fix the Value of things in Exchange,

and never enter'd into their Notion of Riches, by which are properly

meant all things eftimated or rated by Mony. However, they provided by
a Law that none fliou'd be admitted to the Government who did not poflefs

enough to be enrol'd in the publick Regiftcr. This is the Cuftom of the

Roman Court, where Men are advanc'd according to their Eftates.

TO this Paruta reply'd: 'Tis much for the honor of Citys then to

have rich Citizens, that they may be the better able to afllft the Publick

with their Eftates. Yes, Sir, anfwer'd Piccolomini, 'tis the ad-

vantage of a City to have Citizens well provided, and bountiful to fupport it
;

Kkk 2 tor
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for every Man who has wherewith to epjoy his Life in cafe, wlflTecUre his

own Quiet the better, the more he contributes to the Security of liis Country,

whiclils both Iiis Mother and his Shield. But as to oblige Men to e^ideavor

to "et Eftatcs is a good thing, fo the Laws fhou'd have provided againfl: in-

crcafing 'cm beyond meafure : for when Men are left to their own will, they

never know where to flop and fix the Bounds ; this made Pythagoras
fiy, Nee eqiitis fine fr.i^no, nee divitia [me ratione retimn diu fojjunt : 'Tis as

impclTibie to keep Riches long without Moderation as to hold a Horfe in

without a Bridle. And * Seneca, Divitix apud fapientem fervtu»t,

npud fiultum imperant; That Riches are a wife Man's Servant, but a Fool's

M after. Hence 'tis common for a brainlcfs Fellow that is mony'd to

make continual Purchafes, and indulge his Defires however fantaftical and

irregular. Riches are indeed too apt to indue their PodefTors with very ill

Qnalitys5 among which Pride, Difdain and Ambition arc the chief ; Thus
'tis too frequent for the rich, thro a certain Arrogance peculiar to 'em, to

defpifc and injure thofe of an inferior condition, nor is it in the power of

Reafon and Refleftion to make 'em more moderate ; they obferve that

Riches are the Price of all Pleafureand Greatnefs, this therefore puffs 'em up

in fuch a manner, that they appropriate to themfelves all Sovereignty^, Ma-
^iftracysand Honors ; for they think a rich Man has a right to be above all

his fellow Creatures : from which Prefumption naturally fprings an unpa-

rallePd Pride and Haughtinefs, which makes 'em ready to burft with rage, if

every one give not place to 'em : but fuch Men are not aware how unftable

and dubious their Wealth is ; for the things which Fortune beftowsare very

liable to be fnatch'd from us, or to perifh in our hands. Cassiodorus
therefore well defcrib'd the rich Man : He acquires his Wealth, fays he, with

much Toil, poffefles it in great Fear, and parts from it not without extreme

Anguifh and Reluftance.

ADVICE XXXIII.

BARtoLOMEO Carandini VocloT of Laws^ and A l e s-

sandRO PiccoLOMiNi, make an mjlrucliye Vi/cohrfe con-

cirninc the Fa^or of tk People. •

OF all the numerous Arguments and Difputes that were held yefterday

among the Virtuofi of Apollo's Court, none, in my opinion, faid

Carandini, feem'd to remain more doubtful, than that which fo puz-

zles Mens brains, and is call'd Popular Applaufe. This havmg the moft

fickle and faithleis Foundation, is the more prejudicial, the greater Truft

vain Men repofe in it : for which reafon, 'tis faid, he fhews but little

Wifdom who puts his whole Confidence in the Afteftion of the Populace,

or depends on 'em any further than to fuftain the firfl fhocks of Fortune, to

gain time to rally his Forces, and provide himfelf with fuch Afliftance as

may inab'.e him not only to defend himfelf afterwards without 'em, if

there be occafion ; but to keep the fame People in awe, when they are con-

triving, according to their giddy Tempers, to revolt from him.

=<• Epift. 1 5.
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OF this nature we have a moft remarkable Example in the Perfon of

Charles the Eighth King of France, who after having be^n at the
Conqueftof the Kingdom of Naples, thro a certaio fourncfs and fcveritv of
Temper, which he difcovcr'd when he was forc'd by t)Ss,LiTny to reliore

feme Fortreifes, made his Afftirs fucceed fo ill, that he w<is fcnc into Ba-
nifliment, and cruelly perfecutcd by the Tcople, who Iheu'd not the ieart:

regard to the great Merits of his Anccftors.

SUCH Inrtances fliew that the Multitude Jive according toSenfe, and
are ever changing from oncRxtremeto the other . tlius wc fee that whom tlic

People perfecuted yefterday with thegreateft fiercenefs, to day they alTill with
fu(.h tender compafTion, as to declare themfelves Enemys to all that injure

'em. Such and fo great then, anfwer'd P i ceo lo.mini, are the Irre-

gularitys of Mankind, that Government is doubtlcfs a very troublcfom
thing; and whoever confiders what the Governments of Coramunitys have
been formerly, and how great the Corruptions are at this day, will find, tliat

'tis the bell Advice to have no:hing to do with 'em : lor a wife Man cannot
accommodate himfelf to ill Cuftoms, nor perhaps is he capable of amending
'em ; for the ignorant and infolent Multitude do moltly defpife the Au-
thority and Knowledg of men better than themfelves, and who detcft their

Folly and abominable Vices.

TO this Carandini reply'd : Have I not told you already, that
nothing more deftroys a man's Happinefs, than the trouble of managing a
Republick? and that for tiiis weighty reafon, that the People being all of
the fame nature, know no medium between Fear and Fool-hardinefs, and
are always poflTels'd with one or t'other ; fo that they're either afraid them-
felves, or make others afraid ; and when they have Ifrcngth enough to do
the latter, they are extravagant in Cruelty, but when they are afraid them-
felves, they are the vileft of Cowards. 'Tis impoflible Generolity fliou'd enter
into fuch mean Souls, for that's a Virtue which, regarding Fame and Honor,
and the exercife of Humanity, is wont the more to exert her felf the more
Authority fhc has over others: but the Pufillanimous being alwajs in fear

never think themfelves fafe, and are therefore void of all humanityj infatiate

in doing mifchief, and have not underftanding enough to comprehend the
reafon of things, or to know what Juftice and the publick Good require.

T O this Piccolo MI n i added : Thofe therefore who take upon 'em
the Government of fuch untameable wild Beafts, muft all the couife of
their Lives expeft to lie at Fortune's mercy ; and can you doubt, Car a k-
D I N I, but that as foon as flie receives 'em under her Dominion, fhe con-
demns 'em to be fubfcrvient to the changeable Wills of the People ? of whofe
Favor being always uncertain, and tofs'd between hope and tear, they will
lead their Lives in perpetual Torment. A rapid Wind moves not fo eafily

the Leaves of Trees, as the Gale of popular Favor whirls round the condi-
tion of fuch as are fet high on the pinnacle of Honors, as if it were that they
might the more eafily receive each blafl, and be molf expos'd to a fall.

This appear'd in the unfortunate fuccefs of Pericles, who after iiavinf^

for the fpace of forty years, with great diligence and no lefs profpcritv, f^o-

vern'd the Republick of Athens, was, thro the foie unhappy event of rhe

Expedition againft the Lacedemonians, which he had advis'd, deprived of
that Favor ot the People, which his many illuftrious Actions had acquired

him; fo that by his own judgment he was condemn'd. ^^sop therefore

faid with good reafon, DifficilUmum ejt I'ulgi varu loluatati /jtisfjcere ;

Nothing's harder than to give fatisfaftion to tlie various Humor of the com-
mon People. But what need we have recourfe to Adions of fo antient a

date,
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date, as if thefe latter Ages wanted fuch Examples ? The Houfe of M e-

n I c I had long held the Sovereignty in the Republick of Florence, and yet

the firft unlucky Accident that befel 'em, was enough to bring down their

Greatnefs to the Earth.

ADVICE XXXIV.

BattisTa GuARiNi and Count Paolo BrusanTini
hold a Dijcourfe concerning Ambition.

ON E Evening in a meeting of the Literati in ParnafTus, G u a r i n i

fuddenly cry'd out, Amhiticft Obfequiis conciliandi ; the Ambitious

mull be gain'd by flattery and fmooth deahng. For Ambition is generally

blam'd as being the Spring of innumerable Vices ; but when it fixes on ho-

norable Objcfts, it is not to be cenfur'd ; and therefore Plato faid. Am-
bition is a habit of the Soul, that is lavifli of all Expence to purchafe Honor,

and exceeds the fcanty and fevere meafureof Rcafon.

COUNT Paolo, who was prefenr, feconded Guarini: A Man,
faid he, who wou'd advance himfelf to Honor cannot certainly be blam'd.

So far from that, reply'd Guarini, that he ought to be prais'd ; and

there is the greater proof of his Virtue, the more Modefty and Affability he

difcovcrs in his Rife ; the oftner he puts this in pradice, the more familiar it

will become to him when he makes it the conftant Tenor of Ki'r Life. Vir-

tuous Aftions then, reply'd Count Paolo, are to be efteem'd fuch to

the Mind as Food is to the Body. Yes, Sir, reply'd Guarini ; but in

my opinion there is a great difference between thofe that defire Honors that

they may be ferviceable to their Country, and thofe who procure 'em by

unlawful means ; for when Reafon is corrupted, Honefty is put to flight, and

a habitude of bad Aftions introduc'd. Some indeed, if their Country be but

well ferv'd, are fatisfy'd tho another afb in conjunftion with 'em, or tho they

are quite fliut out of the Adminiftration. But others don't reft here, they

(kfire to have their Country profper, but wou'd have its Profperity in-

tirely owing to themfelves ; and therefore Cicero faid, In liberis Civi-

tAtibus regrjAndi capiditate nihil tetriuSy nihil fcedius excogitari potefl : There

IS nothing more hateful and pernicious than Ambition of Rule in free Citys.

However the firft fort that I nam'd are in their nature excellent Citizens, for

their chief defign is the advantage of the Publick : but the fecond are to be

(ietefted, tho they exprefs an honeft defire to affift their Country ; which

made Seneca fay of 'em. Ambitious Men don't underftand their own
Happinefs, for they never lookback to the place whence they fet out, but

turn their Eyes forward and ftill meditate a Rife : 'tis very unreafonable

for 'cm to defire to be the fole Authors of their Country's Good, or put by

fuch as wou'd ferve their Country without any private Intereft ; for that

wou'd be the part of the worft of Citizens, and wou'd proceed from the

bafeft Ambition, from whence in time will fpring Envy, Malice, and every

devilifh Aftion : and this occafion'd that Refleftion of Cicero, A^efcit

petitis juraregnttndi cufiditas; Ambition of Rule knows no Ties of Virtue.

SUCH Men, anfwer'd Count Paolo, wou'd follow the Example^

of Themistocles, who being fond of oppofing all the Counfels of

Arist ides, defeated the wife Endeavours of many honeft Patriots.

Exactly



Exaftly fuch, return'd iGf?ia r i >( i, is tbeir nature, who can't beat an Equal
in *Power, but ftudy^ to advance tliemlelves andy QUtfhine the reft ; thefe arc

not aware, that even a Man's Duty, is fometimes reputed his Ambition

;

and tIjat,,.9S CiCE;RO'faid, Turpicr efi ambitio ex viUtdte cultus, qu.im ex
amiciu jykndiio .- Ambition is moip odious in Rags than in Purple Robes.
SUCH Perfons therefore, added Count Paolo, fliou'd be cur'd in

the faoiC; nianner that Ari sxr des praftis'd with The j^i i st ocles,
that is, by propofing by a third Perfon the things tjiat may be of advantage
to the Republick ; for, lying hid thus to one another, their Ambition and Ha-
tred will coo), and the Contention ceafe. T h e m i s r q c l e s djd not oppofe

Aristides on account of the publick Intereft, but becaufe he cou'd not

endure an Equal in thofe things, of which he defir'd to be the fole Pro-

moter. There are fome, rcply'd G u a r i n i, who endeavor to imitate

Ar 1ST I DES, but with a dirltrent defign; for when any dangtrous Ai^air

is concerting, they are willing to play a fure game, and propofe it by others

;

if it fucceed well they difcover therofelves, but if the Event be unfortunate,

they remain conceal'd, and craftily avoid the Cenfure and Trouble that

might befal 'em. But they who neither define nor dcfpife Honors, have
another end, for they are neither infolent in Dignitys, nor mean-fpirited

without 'em : and by this means they come to form a ftate of Life follicitous

in Tranquillity, quiet in Labor, and laborious in Repofe ; but all of apiece,

far from every extreme, and full of that fweet Harmony which its many
Virtues create : 'Tis the fame in its private Concerns as in the publick, in

Peace as in War, and in Profperity as in Adverfity : The care of all is at-

tended in a different manner, but each is excellently difpos'd.

ADVICE XXXV.

A fhort Difcourfe recited by FurioCarandinio/Apollo*;
Trcfcnce concerning the aBiye Life, and in difj^r.ufc oj ldknefs.

FU R I o C A R A N D I N I being brimful of Politicks, in the Prefence of

Apollo broke out once into the following Difcourfe.

T H O in a well-regulated Commonwealth Merchants and Mechanicks

arc not the chief parts, yet they are necefTary Members of the Body, and

help to compofe the whole. The Egyptians provided by a Law, that every

Man fliou'd give an account of his Life to the Magiftrates, for no other rea-

fon than to engage the Citizens to an honeft Imployment: for while they

emulate one another in fcveral Callings, they cannot but be of fervice both

in a publick and private Capacity ; and the Nation by that means is inrich'd.

Bcfides, 'tis a good Remedy againft Idlenefs, the caufe ot fo many Mif-

chiefs, Indufiry being the great Reviver of the operative Virtue ; and there-

fore the Anathatheaos, a People bordering on the Sabeans, to encourage

honeft Labor and Care, rewarded by Law any one that increas'd his Eftatc
;

axid.on tlie contrary, punifli'd him that irapair'd it : the etfc£i whereof was,

that thc; lazy knowing the Punifliment were forc'd to be in fome meafure

induftrious, and to fliake off that Sloth, which they had been led to by

the fcandalous Example of mean and pitiful Souls, who were very many,

and knqw To well to varnifli over their infamous Negligence, that they

made moft believe 'twas the part of Noblemen and Perfons of Quality to

live
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live at pleafurc, and dilclaim Excrcife and Bufinefs ; and that 'twas thfs

diftinguifli'd 'em from the Commonalty, as if there were not many Virtues

required to conftitute the Difference : but this pretence is infufficient to ex-

cufc 'em from blame ; tor there are honorable Excrcifes that become the

Nobility, as that of Arms and Learning, each of which may be of advan-

tage to the Republick.

I DON'T fay the Mind fhou'd not fometimes be unbent, and refrefh'd

with Repofe, as Seneca teaches us; Sic nos animum, Sic. 'Tis neceflary

fometimes to give the Mind a loofe, and relieve it with Diverfions of PJeafure

:

But let thefe Diverfions however be Excrcifes; and if you make a care-

ful Obfervation, you may diftinguifli what forts may be of ufe. Now
agreeable to this, Learning and Speculation will be ferviceable alfo to a Noble-

man, by inlarging his Knowledg, improving his Virtue, and entertaining

him with the Contemplation of the Wonders of Nature.

'TIS pleafantfora Republick to fee her Sons imploy'd in thofe things

that may conduce to her Honor and Advantage, becaufe fhe difpenfes the

Profit fhe receives from thence to the common benefit ; for even the meanefl

Perfon is oblig'd to his Country : but if he abandons himfelf to Idlenefs, and

is of no fervice to the Community, he will degenerate into the worflcourfe

of Life that can be, and deferve the fharpeft: Punifhment.

ADVICE XXXVI.

7)oEior P A c c I A N o and Guicciardin, hy Apollo's
confvnt, argm coiuernitig the duty of a Counfellor, and the condition

of a Tiincc.

AD I S P U T E happcn'd before Apollo concerning fuch Men as

were flow of Counfel, and don't know how to determine out of

hand in very prefTmg Cafes that require quicknefs of Judgment : foe a man
can't always have time for deliberate Refledlion, and to confider which fide

he had bell take on fuch occafions.

THE Literati therefore were of opinion that the furefl: Remedy in fuch

Emergences, was to have recourfe to Experience, the Miflrefs and Guide of

all prudent and cautious Aftions. To which Guicciardin added,

that he who can overcome NecefTity with an heroical Prefence of Mind and

Force of Genius, is more to be admir'd, than he who does it with matu-

rity of time and reafoning.

NOW, continu'd he, if we do but clearly underftand the Cafe, we
may by the Experience of things pafl eafily forefee the Event ; and certainly

when we have once gain'd a perfeft knowledg of the Affair, we may, if

we pleafe, explain it to others, and relate our Opinion : And tho the Event

prove contrary to what we believ'd, we mufl not be blam'd, fince the

fuccefs of things, and particularly in War, is in the hand of Fortune. But

whoever is driv'n to fuch a pinch that he muft refolve in hafl in an Affair

that is encompafs'd round with Difficultys, when he has once fix'd and en-

ter'd on the Execution of it, he mufl no longer remember the Advices he

rejeded, for that wou'd only weaken his Vigor ; and he fhou'd take it for

granted, that if he pitch'd on any other way, he fhou'd have met with greater

Difficultys than in that which he has chofen.

HERE
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HERE GuicciARDiN ftop'd in cxpcL^tation of a Reply, wlicn
Doftor FuLVio Pacciani thus began : Since, G u i c c i a r d i n,
you have hitherto treated of the Counfcl proper in Affairs of fudden dif-

patch, pray fhew me what Qualifications are requifite in a good Counfellor

of State.

THE fame, faid he, that Thucydides has left in the Life of

Pericles; firft to know what ought to be done, then to be able to re-

late it ; moreover, to confult the publick Good ; and laftly not to fuffer him-
felf to be corrupted by Bribes: for he who knows what the publick U'anti
require, but do's not know how to exprcfs it clearly, is no better than it he
were intireiy ignorant ; and he that both knows it, and is able to rcprefenc

it, yet holds his peace, is doubtlefs of a bafe mind : laftly, he that is tainted

with Avarice, is, without any difpute, impotent to all good ; fince where a

natural aptitude and difpofition are wanting. Virtue and Joftice have no
place: for many have Capacity to underftand, but few are difpos'd to put
in praQice what they know. And Thucydides, fpeaking of the ne-

cefiity of thofe times, which requir'd Counfd rather than Adion, prefers

the firft before the latter.

HIS fourth Qualification is indeed materially included in the firft; and
he fays, that a Man accuftorn'd to Virtue, will never fufTer himfclf to be
corrupted by Mony : to which purpofe Seneca has lefc us this admirable

Sentence; Omnes fenfm^ &c. We muft cure all our Senfes of their natural

Infirmity, and fortify 'em on their weakeft fide. ]^y Nature they are pa-

tient of Reftrainr, till corrupted by the Will, which therefore muft be daily

caird to account and ftri£tly examin'd by uncorrupted Reafon. We fhou'd

fet our felves with all our force to ftop this prevailing Evil, to purge our

Mind, and wholly extirpate thofe Vices from the Soul ; for however gentle

and mild they appear at firft, yet when they have once taken root, they gain

upon us, and inienfibly become our Mafters : we fliou'd not therefore go
to temper our Anger, but intireiy fupprefs and extinguifli it.

A COUNSELLOR therefore, faid Pacciano, fliou'd be void

of Anger and Palfion, to the end that his Affeftions being thorowiy purg'd

he may be able to difcharge his Truft with Integrity. Yes, Sir, anfwer'd

G u 1 c c 1 A R D I N ; for by reftraining the defires of Senfe, he moderates his

own Dcfecls, and can't but a£l well, and remain unfway'd by Avarice, and
be proof againft Gold, the root of all Difcord. Seneca fays, Reges ft-
"jiunt^ 8cc. 'Tis for this Kings plunder and ravage far and near, overturn

Citys, the Produft of Ages in building, and fife the very Afhes of their

Ruins for the tempting Ore.

I T H O U G H T, faid P a c c I A N o, that Nature had reveal'd her

Secrets in her Works, and taught us the Government of our Lives, No
doubt, rcply'd Guicciardin, but fhe has ; and therefore tVIan ought
to ftudy the Works of Nature, to learn the Myftery of 'em, and apply it to

the Conduft of his Life. Certainly then, Pac c i a k o, the fame Quilifi-

cations that are requir'd in a Counfellor, are rcquifite alfo in a Prince: Tho
in this they ought to differ, that to Juftice and Benignity the Prince fhou'd

add Magnanimity, that he may not do any thing beneath that noble

Characltr wliich he bears ; and as Magnanimity makes him fliine above

others, fo Clemency accompany'd with great Goodncfs and Juftice m^kcs
him be rcfpefted and honor'd by all. But then in punifliing he ibou'd cither

aim at tlie Criminal's Amendment, or to deter others, or to lecure the publick

Peace by tlie removal of harden'd Offenders. Bcfides, he may, tor the fatif-

fa£lion of his People, obferve S e n k c a's Rule, To be munificent and

Ml liberal
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liberal to his Subjefts Wants, courteous and eafy of accefis, void of extra-

vagant defires, and moderate in his Pleafures, for then he can^t fail to poITefs

himfelf of their intire Affection.

ADVICE XXXVII.

TraJano BoccALiNi, at hv OLL o's ^equeft, makes a

Jhort Dijcourfe concern'mg Enyy,

SOME days ago Apollo gave a particular charge to Trajano
BoccALiNi to make diligent inquiry into the truth of thofe Vices,

which ro his infinite furprize are fpread over the World. Boccalini
caretuPy perform'd his M ajefty's Orders, and among many others obferv'd the

enoKPOUi Vice of Envy, which fills the Breafts of thofe ungenerous Wretches,
who can't without repining behold others advancing their Condition and Re-
putation by virtuous Aftions.

UPON this he told Apollo, that to prefcrve the Peace and Beauty
of a well-regulated City, 'twas abfolutely neceflary to apply all means to

heal that infe£lious Wound : for Horace has well remark'd,

A greater Plague than Envy, to torment,

Sicilian Tyrants never cou'd invent.

And Cicero in one of his Orations fhews his abhorrence of it in thefc

words : Efi fxculo mditiny Src. Our Age, fays he, is notorioudy ftain'd

with Envy againft Virtue, and the Flower of Dignity is rudely torn by the

violent hand of Malice. Valerius Maximus call'd it a downright
Mal'gnity, when he faid, Nuda, eft tarn modeftx fdicitas qua mdig»antis den*

tes vitare foffit. For this reafon the judicious Mo l z a juftly lam'd it in his

Sonnet, which begins thus

:

Pale Envy, wreak thy canker'd Spite,

Inftruft thy venom'd Teeth to bite

;

In cover'd Den or fliady Wood, T

Of fpeckl'd Serpents fuck the Blood, (

And deeply quaff" the purple Flood. ^
Blafl: with thy pois'ning Looks fweet Peace, O
Make Ties of Faith and Friendfhip ceafe, C

Wild Tempefts raife, and in 'em take thy Eafe. ^

The envious Man, as Lotting faid, to the utmoft of his power de-

prives the City of Honor and Glory, fince he oppofes thofe Citizens who
endeavor to excel anddeferve 'em: for the Grandure of a City is nothing

but that of the Citizens ; the Publick therefore (hou'd revenge it felf of the

Envious, as of its worft Enemys. And tho, as 'tis faid, the Torment they

create themfelves is no fmall Revenge, yet all the Punifhment that can be in-

flicted on 'em countervails not the leaft impediment they give to Virtue ; and

therefore a Prince, when he difcovers this Vice arifing in any of his Conrtiers,

fhou'd,
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fhou'd banifh them his Prefence : for Envy is a PJague that is very apt to
fprcad, and if fometimes it ceafes to do ill, 'tis not becaufe it has not the
wiU to it, but becaufe no occafion offers. The very Countenance of the
envious Man is menacing and frowning, and expreflive of hate. He afflifts

himfelf at the Profperity of others, and their Health is his Difeafc. Laftly,
as Emulation is a virtuous Envy proceeding from the Zeal of rrue Glory;
fo Envy is a Grief at the Good of others, not to imitate it, but to deftroy
it: and therefore Luigi Alemanni gives us this excellent Counfel,

Invent not falfe Pretences ev'ry hour
To crufh the Good, and prop unrighteous PowV

;

Let generous Souls fuch fordid Arts difdain,

Unmov'd by Envy, or the hopes of Gain.

ADVICE XXXVIII.

Apollo gives the care of all the moral Virtues to the great

Seneca, and the rtobk Venetian Paolo PaRuta.

APoLLO, to teftify his loVc to good Morals, and his great defirc

to preferve 'em in the World, having alTembrd his Literati, thus
befpoke 'em.

I HAVE thought fit to appoint Seneca and Paruta to take

the charge of the Moral Virtues, and to inftru£l fuch as are willing to im-
prove in thofe excellent Studys, which I wou'd have my Virtuofi inviolably

obferve ; and 'tis our Command that they diligently attend their In-

ftru£lions.

WHEN his Majefty had thus faid, a Voice was heard pronouncing
thefe words : If you wou'd be ever fragrant with an immortal Odor, per-

fume your felves ye Virtuofi with thefe rich Virtues, and conform your Lives
to the Precepts laid down by thefe great Men.
AND certainly Apollo had reafon to prefer the great Sexeca

before all the Literati, upon the account of his Learning and admirable Re-
fle£lions, and particularly for having left behind him fuch Golden Sen-

tences as thefe, Exempio magis doce quam verbis ; Chufe to inftruft by Ex-
ample rather than Precept. And in another place he fays, The fole Felicity

of a good Life is to do all things freely, and enjoy our Patrimony with Con-
tent, which is the beft way of remembring our Mortality. And writing to

one of his Friends, he tells him, that the Virtue he is now about to treat of^

carrys with it many Inconveniences, Toils and Hazard ; but that the more
refinance it finds, the more 'tis confirm'd and gathers ftrength. Virtue,

fays he, is ambitious of Danger, and regards the Goal before, and not what
it fuffers in the way ; becaufe the Difficultys it encounters are an addition to

its Glory,

THIS Divine Moralift, in difcharge of his new Office, began to fhcw
how the Virtues, if they proceed from Reafon, the Governcfs of the Appe-
tite, are call'd Moral ; and if from the Underftanding, uncumber'd with the

Appetite, they are by way of excellence term'd Intelledua I. Buttodiftin-

guifh their feveral forts, he thought it convenient in the next place, according

to the opinion ofPLOTiNUs and Plato, to divide 'eoi into four kinds,

Lll 2 the
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the Politieal, ^c Purgative,
.
the MindpUfify^'d/et^fl Examjile/^^te be

^Political, becaufe Man being a rational arfdfodablCHnrnial, ought to paitaKe

of tliofe Virtues proper'to ;}iis Species r/or whitll reaffon lie ouglit'to treat

Ifhe Affairs ot- his Countcyrire that method, and With that fafety w'hich tlie

common bcncHt required; arid hy honoiihg his Parents, loving his Ncigf]-

bors, aflilting according to the Rules of-juflice thofe that are aflbciated in

the Government of the City, and by a general Liberality he fliou'd make
himfcU known for a Friend to all Mankirul, that orhers may learn of him to

govern well the A flairs of the RepuSI'ck
J

and by his Prudence fliew

the World, that he loves more the publick Intereft'thaii his private Ad-
vantage. ..''/'..'•""' -— ^-

THERE is none, added Pa r' tit A; but ought' to take xhis method to

acquire tiie favor of Heaven : for as-thfcf&'Ertdowrrienrs improve the Reafon,

and purify the Underftanding ; fo, to him who puts 'em in pradicc, they

prepare the \\:ay lor eternal Rewards and Honor.

YOU have argu'd well Pa rut a, rcply'd Seneca, for thefe Qua-

litys infufc in him that puts 'em in praftice fo noble a Refolution and firm-

nefs of Mind, that if occafion requir'd he wou'd not Hick to expofe his

Lite for the publick Good. And this is the beft Proof that can be defir'd of

the great candor and integrity of Mind and Manners in which fuch a Man
lives : for tlve Aft of Virtue is tlie Demonflratinn of a good Ccnfcience, the

Irreprehenfibility of the one extends to the other. And in this fenfe ^he

Philofophcr rae^nt to be underftood, when in the fecond of his Hthicks he

iaid, Talis ej} rectitfido, ^c. Such is the Re^litudd and Irreprehenfibility of

the moral Virtues, as is the Rectitude and Irreprehenfibility of right Reafon.

For every moral Virtue i§ a Ha^Dit^ccording to right Reafon, with which ic

is acquired, aqimatedy preferv'd, and put in aftion. So that right Reafon

is, as It were, the Form and Rule of all the moral Virtues.

Paruta flood liftening to his Collegue with greataftention, andadded,

Then as the natural Life may be faid to be perfect when it is according to

the Principles of Naturi^, fo is the moral Life irreprehenfible when accbrding

to the Principles of Morality.

TRUE, reply'd Se i^ec a ; and 'tis plain from what I havequoted out

of Aristotle, that 'twas the Philofophers opiniOri, that to conrtirutea

good moral Aftion, there's a reftitude of Intention required in him that per-

tprms it : and this is the fprirg of our. inward Peace and SatisfaQion, hv the

regularity of fubjeding. our Senfe and Adiohs to right Reafon: for Virtue

is the perteciion of iHuWpit^', and the proper Inflrument to raife us to a

rnore noble State, by m.aking us partakeiis of the fupreme Good.

N Q W • among thq PiOiwers oi the Soul, Reafon holds the firft place of

Dignity, ^nd the Virtue pfoper to this isPrudence ; the reft are more or lefs

perfect, as tiicy approacltbeai^r to this^ or are more remote frofn it : there-

'

tore the WiJi, to which Jiifttce belongs, as it approaches very near to Rea-
'

fon, ought to fucceed in thejecond.rank of Dignity. Next to this follows

the iralc^t^le Appetite, vhofe Ptrfedion 'we fay is Fortitude: and this, tho

it ftand§ JHn^ecd of Reafon for itsGnidt, natufally tends to great and

difficult things. But theconcupifcible Appetite, the feat of Temperance, is

always impley-Vl in the meaneft Oifices; arid therefore of all ihcf Powers of,

the Soul t;he vcooeupiiciblc is co be reckon'd the lafl: ja PerfediotV, ind Tern-
'

perance holds the fame rank among tbejViitues. "
'

•
'•

/

'

^T0 tjjeff yPowers- n&vierthelets endiibeir Vi^tites,' there may in my opi-

nion be a^T'gri'd'n our I^o'dys particolarTpdaces, WJjere they may make their •

feveral afe^des, futable totheir various-natuVeand degree of Perfection. Thus
r..'- .>:!! ^. we
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we will fuppofe that the Undcrrtanding and the Will, and with them I'ki-

dence and Jufticc are feated in the Head, as it were in a Koyal Palace, ro

command the other Powers and Virtues: But Fortitude with the irafcibic

Appetite fliou'd dwell in the -Heart, as tlie retreat of the beft and mofl noble

Spirits. To the concupillible Appetite and to 'I'emperance may be afllgn'd

other places, whicli arc the feats of the moll naturHJDcdrcs. .--yy

DID I not fay at firft, anlwct'd Pap. u 'r\,nlia!t,iili our §0^^*! and lau-

dable AQions fprinj^ horn fome of tlielc Virtucb? But as the latnc Waters,

liTuing from one fingle Fountain, and palllpg thro levcralCountrys^ take the

name of various Rivers; fo .our Works, li(ce Ccrt<iin RiVCrs, flierin^mg from

thefe principal Virtues as from their FOiintAiil, takc'diKrent Apf/elfeuo^is, the

in effc6: their Subftance be the fame. I'hl)? ju (lice, if It, render \yhat' is due

to our Parents and Counrn,', is caird_ Piety ; if ..it hcinor Otir ^lipcriors,

Duty; if It return a Benefit^ Gratitujc. In like ;i^ai:fnCr, the "f^tVie Forti-

tude, which in Adverfity fupponing 'the Mind pYcfetve^ *it from 'plunging

in Defpair, is prais'd as the Virtue of fAtrcnqe ; wHvch it refills Dangers is

caird Boldnefs ; and when it ferves' td jupporl j)lf . fior lenjtth, of time,

Conftancy. Thus the other Affeiftforis, ''\yhpn^'d6r'gM f/y TCCfiTon, pro-

duce irreprehenfibie Adlions ; and Virtyt^ the ^i^ii'c it is regiilattd by this

Power, grows the more per feci. TWoncliTde, 'a^ll^Hofe v/ho will %y'cilk iii

this Path, may join in the exceHem: Soflg of'tllai: itipcal 'Foef 'JLgiQi

A L E MAN .s / in his 8th Satyr. r"" T t ' T '"

I

./' . h" r

Averfe from Vice, her cr'ookcd Path fffi^n,' --•'ETor'-'
- Rut willing in tlie Race. of ViitUe ruiiy "

... ,

' '"
,, j

ur. : -:•- ' That crowns the Mind \vith Peace fincere,and fatn? ,
.>t"

\. -."',-

In Death beftows, and .tn imnibftirNa'triie." ,"o'-'
^ w /*

-' -The fatal Luxury of Fefifts I fit "." -; ''
' ',- \\^^

nd Vhm us Fires, and her tumuttiious Toy : r 1 j, •!

"

And laugh to lee when the l\v.eetBaic_ invites- ,_- , r ,^

The heedlefs Youths plUngedeepip loqfe't^elighfe. y r •',
, /

The gilded Creatures let alotV with 'Povv'r,'' ',."„-. m.^^ '

• Whom the fond Croud with fetvi'l^"AWe''dd(Ji:ey"' ""
•

'

As protlhured Wretches i-f^btpife: .'.' '

^'' '

' ""V "u "

I fee the Villain thro the rich Difjguif^, ... ^v, ,-
r .-v. ^,

•

.,

No Bribesof profer'd Gold:mV 'Foniidfe'&rjbirial*-,* J ''n

'

- • A Fo proleit to the dirhorttlt Kind. , • -, u,\
Unrraind to the Court. Art oj^ FJatter^'s, ».

Plain Truths I fpeak, pot 4i^'^^*d with'^reaf^h^'tiies, ",'i-r • ^^ '•

With which the! ongbes(/r'Taunhi"'Slavt;sa6^^ .^i'

'

W^hcn with the leering Sn^lft'thty pa"fs,t.he cfcadly Wgjj'pd,'

I fcorn for hope of comir!2"'(^ain to wait. ' " •
''°' "''

,

And Iwell with loud Applaufc theXiUiIty, GrgM; . , ,;

With Praifes ill-delerv dthis Lqr^ to 11/9?^// .\^,uy, ^^ v "
• -;,

And that with early Salutations greet. '','^
,

,"".

^ ,^ ,,

Happy the Man, who from th'infc^TpyS 4"'o]>v(i' ..;

Remote, in huVnblc Villages alone, "' '' ',. ";/. \^ •
.

Sedately melts away his bainiy Life, ' •,' .,•,-.»,~v " •

In gentle Peace, unruffl'd in'toStiifc:

While feated on a Rivci's "ftmvVy fid<,-,
")

Indulging 1 bought, he heus the Waters chide, [>

And gently lull him as tlicy fmoothly glide, j
^^0 nightly Brawls difturb his fweet Abode,

Nor the rude Tumults of the clam'rous Croud. A D-
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ADVICE XXXIX.

The Queen of Italy in deep mourning bewa'ds the Mifery to which ^h' k>.)s

reduc'd in the time of T o t i l a i\}ng of the Goths.

THE moft ferene Queen of Italy, being doth'd in Sables by reaTon of

the vile Cowardice of the Emperor Justinian's Captains, all

dejefted bewails incefTantly the Mifery (he ftill lies under by the arrival of

To T I LA King of the Goths. That King having conquer'd Rome ir felt",

runs up and down to fee whether they have recorded in their pcrpcruai

Writings Caesar the DiQator, and Tarq.uin the Proud, one for the

greatnefs of his Soul, and the other for his unufual way of governitig by

Lafcivioufnefs : And by his ftrifl fcrutiny in this and other matters llein^ to

fcan by the moft rigid Rules of Honor the ruin'd Reputation of that People,

who recaUing the famous Bel i sari us from the War of Italy, per-

ceiv'd not the ill that might happen to their Country ; for 'tis certain that the

Difgraces, Affronts, and all the extreme Defolation which Ihe er,''r'! ".v.-.i

the Goths, Vandals, Huns, and other barbarous Nations, who u..: ;b

much cruelty have trampl'd on her and torn her to pieces, were a fufficient

Evidence how necelTary it wouM have been for Belisarius and N a k-

s E s to have continued in Italy, and of how great advantage a General may
be, who regards the Honor of his Prince ; it being moft true that in fucli

cafes, * SinguU dum pugnant^ univerji vificuntur.

IN later days the mofi ferene Charlks Emanuel Duke of

Savoy, the Bulwark and Defence of the Liberty of Italy, fecur'd the Fron-

tiers of thofe barbarous Nations for no other reafon, than to put a check to

the vaft defire which the Tranfalpines had to pafs with an arm'd Force

to fubje£l Italy, and to make themfelves Maflers of that Province, which

for its Pleafantnefs, Antiquity, and nobility of Blood, holds Jie firft rank of

Reputation and Honor in the Univerfe. May the other Princes therefore

join in the fupport of this great Hero, to the end that fuch as afpire to

univerfal Monarchy, may be defeated of their proud end ; and let'em una-

nimoufly believe that the lofs of their Companion is their own, the Inftru-

ment of their Servitude, and the preparative to their Deftruftion.

GuicciARDiN was not backward in feconding this Argument, and

faid ; That the Princes of Italy ought to bury in perpetual obHvion all pri-

vate Animofity and Emulation : and fincercly endeavoring, from the know-

ledg of things paft, to imbrace the Intereft of the publick Safety, fliou'd

with their common Arms run to extinguifli that Flame, which has been

kindl'd bv the Tranfalpines, who feed themfelves with an arrogant prefump-

tion that the whole World muft be obedient to their nod. But if to humble

the Nobility of Italy, they fhou'd incline by the Opinion of Nero to hate

their Honor and Reputation who have long defended it, they might fay

with him, Nobilitas^ opes, omijji gejiique hofiores pro critnine, & oh njirtutes

certiffimum exitium. Tac. lib. i. Hilt.

* Tac. in vie. Agric.

A r V I c E
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ADVICE XL.

The Conjfiracy o/Decius Brutus againjl Julius C^sar
comes to A p o l l o'f knowled^.

APol LO having by Letters receiv'd advice of the bold Confpiracy of

^ _^ Decius Brutus and Marcus Cassius, and of the un-

fortunate Accident of Julius Cjcsar's Death, faid, that the Republick

of Rome might for ever bemoan the Lofs of fo great a Man, but not the

Caufe which movM thofe honorable Citizens to kill him : for the publick In-

tcreft was much more prevalent with 'em than their private ; but that if they

had defer'd their Attempt fome time longer, they wou'd have had a doubt-

ful Difpute which to obey, either the Call of opprefi'd Liberty, or the Ob-
ligation of thofe Benefits, which C^sar by his Valor and other Virtues

wou'd have heap'd on their Country.

ADVICE XLL

Petrarch if Jeclard by Apollo General of the Italian

<Poets.

FRANCESCO Petrarch having been created by Apollo Ge-

neral of the Italian Poets, to furvey with great diligence the Troops

one by one, in the firft review fingl'd out the famous Torq^uato Tasso,
andLoDOVico Ariosto, to each of whom, conformably to their

extraordinary Merits, he gave the particular Charge of Lieutenant Generals

;

and the reft who came after 'era were likewife imploy'd in Offices proper

for 'em, among whom were reckon'd the great Molza, Battista
GuARiNi, CiESAR Caporali, B e r

n

I, Marino, and many o-

thers.

LoDOVico Castelvetri, and Alessandro Tasson e,

both fatyrical Poets of Modena, were chofen Cenfors : they executed this

Charge with great diligence, and to difcover the Troops that were diforderly,

ran up and down, fometimes to one place, fometimes to another, to fee if

A N N I B A L C A r o in his Book of Songs had pour'd * the Urn of his

Ointment into a Sea-fbell.

T A s s o N E, to fhew his Parts, was deflrous moreover to difcover where

the General himfelf had been guilty of a Blunder ; but while he went plod-

ding on he happen'd to light on Pepe the Druglkr, who blowing in his

face fome Pouder of Pepper, Cinnamon and Sulphur, in fpicc ot hisccnfi-

dering Cap had almoft put out his Eyes. Tassone, who was no lefs

prudent a Cenfor than a valiant Warrior, thought 'twas time to retreat

;

and taking advantage of the Tent which was ereftcd for the General, he

fccur'd himfelf there from the Perfecution of his Advcrfary, who intended

bv this to fhew his Contempt of him.

* Bombaft,

ADVICE
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ADViCE XLII.

Apollo declares Count GuiDO RANseni General of the

Italian Forces againjl the Mahometans. ,0 a 1

AP o L L o being informM what Rcavery Coimt Guido Rangoni,
a valiant modern Commander, had fhewn in having worfted a proud

French Baron in fingle Combat before many Perfons of Honor, has been

pleas'd to prefer him by making him General of the Italians againft the for-

midable Mahometan Seft. His Majefly upon this occafion was heard to fay,

that Bravery confifts not in Strength and bulk of Body, as the French Baron

believ'd, but in the virtue of the Mind, and in a generous Difpofition, as

appears confpicuouny in the Perfon of Charles Emanuel Duke

of Savoy, the great Hereof the prefent lime.

lijUilij - .-.-Ji'. J/>.r'. i 1
'

ADVICE XLIII.

V/hile Apollo, tvkh the Italian Hijloriographers, is calling to mind

thoje who had endeaVor'd to defend 'Italy from the Barbarous TS^ations,

he takes particular notice of Menappo i{ing of Aquileiay and

F o R E s T o Prince of Ejle.

AP o L l o in a general Affembly of bis belov'd Italian Hiftoriographers,

was reviewing and commemorating in a very folemn manner thofe

Perfons, who with an immortal Bravery oppos'd the infatiate Ambition of

thofe barbarous Nations, who will never ceafe their Endeavors to fubdue

Italy. In-'the front of 'em he fpy'd Menappo King of Aquileia, and

F o R E s T o Prince of Efle, who flood bewailing their loft Dominions.

But to mitigate their Sorrow his Majefty told 'em, that they ought to refleft

well on the whole matter : for their Acquifition and founding of the noble

City of Venice, wou'd more than countervail their LolTes ; and that when

Men are laying the Foundation of a new Kingdom, 'tis not convenient to call

to remembrance what they have loft and fuffer'd, but that then is a proper

occafion to fhew their conftancy of Mind, and to endeavor to get the better

of all their Misfortunes. .!'

ADVICE
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ADVICE XLIV.

The Emperor Nero in the be^inn'm^ of his ^eign was thought to be

juU of Ckmencyy but "Very crud in the end,

\ PoLLo's Court had once form'd fuch great hopes of the Emperor

r\_ Nero, that never any other, of what Age, Condition or Quality

ioever, found fo much Applaufe here as he did ; he was receiv'd and carefb'd

with all the Expreffions of Favor imaginable, and honor'd moreover with
the Title of Clemens Imperator Augujltu .- and all this on account of the

great Clemency he fhevv'd in the beginning of his Reign ; of which this

was a moft remarkable inftance, that when he was to fign the dead Warrant
for the Execution of a condemn'd Malefaftor, he palTionately wifh'd that

he had never learn'd to write : meaning by this to fhcw his Humanity, and
with how great regret he confirmM that Sentence.

BUT Apollo, who fees into the Secrets of Nature with a Penc-

trati' n unknown to any other, ask'd fome at that time, who infinitely ap-

plauded this AQion, what they thought was the reafon which raov'd a

Ycoth yet unaccuftom'd to Government to give fuch an extraordinary proof

of Clemency ; and whether they did not confider that he was now under

the Care and Dircftion of the great Seneca?
AND indeed as Fortune whirls about all worldly things, fo Nero,

when he was come to a maturer Age, fcorn'd the Precepts of his Mafter,

and fell into the moft abominable Vices that cou'd ever enter into human
Imagination. By which it appears, that Preceptors are but fliadows in Go-
vernments ; and that where Paflion prevails, Reafon has no place, and
Maxims are forgotten. For he that governs Sub)c£ls, and is himfelf gc-
vern'd by Paflion, is like a Lion that ftands in awe of the other Beafts.

ADVICE XLV.

A r o L L o ^iVes orders for the HarVfjl of the Year i <5i 5.

TWAS now the middle of June, and Apollo thought it high
time to reap the Crops of the Year, which by his divine Care are

brought to a Perfection which Nature and Art cou'd never elfe have
reacli'd. And therefore for the more exa£t ordering of this Concern, he ap-

pointed to every one his Task.

TO the lovers of Learning he affign'd the Harveft of the Librarys

;

but to Gamefters the Gaming-houfes, to Gluttons the Cooks Shops, to

Drunkards the Taverns, and the Barbers Shops to the Beaux, who fit with
fuch wonderful patience two or three hours under the Barber's hands to be

fhav'd and curl'd to a nicety, that they may be acceptable to the Ladys, and
lit to appear in company with thofc Foplings of the Court, who confumc
more time in adjufting their empty Noddles to the Looking-glafs than the

proudert Bride of Quality in drelTing her Head.

Mmm ADVICE
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A Continuation of th

A b V I C E XLVI.

Cornelius Tacitus ohtams of Nero a ^reat Sam of

Gold, fifithout altering in the haft his CharaSler,

CORNELIUS Tacitus in the time of N e

r

o, by the means of

feme difguis'd Praifes beftow'd on him, gainM a million and two
hundred fifty thoufand Crowns in Gold ; for this he was highly applauded

by fome for his having the Wit to accommodate himfelf fo artfully to the

Humors of fo impious a Beaft, and yet without the leaft alteration or di-

minution of Hiftorical Truth ; and without forfaking that Sincerity, by
which he ufually reprefents to the World the moft abominable Villanys as

well as the moft fhining A£lions, to fhew that in Hiftory, as in a clear

Mirror, Men are to be truly (hewn fuch as they are.

NOW becaufe Livy, Salust, and many others defir'd, that the

Writings of fo great a Man might remain unhurt by the Lies of thofe ma-
licious Wretches who arc miftaken by Princes for Perfons of Worth and

Honefty, they intreated Apollo to be pleas'd by a publick Decree to

declare, that Truth cannot be difguis'd, but will be drawn by the Pen
of Sincerity, which only imploys it felf with delight in perpetuating the

Fame of thofe Aftions, which are performed by Men of eminent Worth
and Reputation.

SOME thought that Nero was fo charm'd with his own Praifes

which Cornelius Tacitus had fo artfully written, that he over-

Jook'd all the Villanys, which, for Truth's fake, he had inferred of him
in the fame Hiftory. Others neverthelefs were alTur'd that Nero him-

felf, after having been informed of the method Cornelius Taci-
tus had obferv'd in manifefting to the World thofe Aftions of his that

tended but little to his Honor, anfwer'd, that as Painters by ihcir Shides

give a greater luftre to the Members of the Figures tl'.ey - paint ; fo rrue

Hiftorians, by freely expofing not only the Imperfedions, but the Vices of

the Hero's, whofe Memory they eternize, gain full belief for all the Praifes

they give 'em : for 'tis impoffible to write fharper Invcftivcs againft any
Prince, than continual Encomiums without the leaft mention of the com-
mon Defefts of human Nature in 'em, the free Relation of which is the

belt Evidence of the uncorrupt Sincerity of the Writer.

ADVICE XLVII.

Apollo expels from the Temple of the Mufts the Toetejfes who had

ken admitted by the means 0/ P u o x a of Modem.

THE Poetical Cenfors having difcover'd, that by the Intereft of

PuoTA of Modena, the virtuous Ladys Vittoria Colon-
NA, Tarq.uinia Molza, VeronicaGambera, Laura
Terracina, and other Lady PoetefTes of the higheft efteem, had been

admitted
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admitted into ParnalTus, grew very angry that the Females fhou'd be To
honorably receiv'd into an Academy which by Apollo's order had re-

je£led thoufandsof Petitions, to the difgrace o\ fome Poets who help'd even
thofe very Ladys in their Coinpofuions, and into whicli the famous A rios-
TO and the untqual'd Tasso obtain'd not their admifTun without much
difficulty.

NOR did the great Difplcafurcthe honorable Cenfors had conceiv'd
flop here; for Chacca of Reggio blaming 'em very feverely, faid,

'twas a thing of the greateft infamy, that at Puota's requeft
Spindltsand Diftaffs Hiou'd be feen on thofe Seits of Honor, which h^d
been creded at the foliicitation of the great Homer, and Virgil of
Mantua, for fuch vvhofe Souls were infpir'd with the Poetical Divinity,

and not for thofe inferior Fops who fcribbl'd Songs only to flatter and pleafe

the foft Sex.

N O VV Apollo, it feems, never knew that thefc Pocteffes had been
admitted into ParnalTus, till Chacca of Reggio, with his vexation and
rage of Mind to iee rlie Temple fo profan'd, fell into a violent fit of Sick-

nefs. This foon made a difcovery of the wiiole bufinefs ; and to remedy
fo great an Abufe his Majefty commanded that tlie Ladys fliou'd imn.e-

diately be turn'd out of thofe honorable Seats which had been prepar'd lor

the other Sex, tor tlie Reputation of true Poetry, that noble Recreation of
the Mind, and Perfection of the mofl: ingenious Vircuofi.

ADVICE XLVlII.

Tk M^ifltr of Silence haVmg (ii/co\>e>'d that a Footnun of Firrara was

wont to 7}hike ^{iftiftionsj ami play the Cntick in his O/jice, vaVe him

to knoiVj that in the Courts of Trinces Men [Imid haVe F-yts to fce^

and Mouths to hold their peace.

A FOOT MAN of Ferrara having for many years frequented the

Court of a very gracious Prince, forgot tlie meannefs of his Birth

and Education, and began to fancy that the Agility of his Perfon, and liis

Volubility of Tongue were Talents fufficient to raife him from the con-

dition of a rafcally Valet, into which Employment he had crept by fneaking

Petitions, but now thought he fliou'd certainly ftep into a higher Poft

;

and becaufe he profefs'd to be a diligent pryer into Court Affairs, and had
the impudence to play the Critick in his Difcourfe, he fell into a thou-

fand execrable Slanders, and by his faucy Spirit of Contradiction rcnder'd

himfelf hated by all.

N O W, tho he had been told 'twas not the bufinefs of a Footman to

judg of the proceedings and defe£ts of the Court, yet the Rafcal wou'd
never reform nor bridle his headlong courfe. At lad the MiHcr of

Silence obfcrving how ill he difcharg'd the Duty of his place, tondcfcendcd

to tell him, that he who wou'd continue long in the Service of the Court,

muft be fparing of his words, have F.) es to fee, a Judgment tocbferve, and

Difcretion to hold his peace: and that 'tis not for every little loufy Slave to

affcft the Politician, and think to penetrate the Counfels of Princes, and all

their fecret Refolutions.

M m m 2 A
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X

A Solemn Banquet and Conver-

fation in Parnaflus.

Written by

G I KO L A MO B R I AN I o^ Modena.

THE greateft and moft folemn Banquet that Apollo ever

made for his Virtuofi, was that of the 25th of the laft Month,

where, for the fatisfaftion of all who defir'd to hear the Conver-

fation of the moft illuftrious Men, they debated after Dinner up-

on Alessandro Tassoni a Nobleman of Modena's Variety of

Thoughts.

I T was maintain'd in thefe Debates, that in Divinity the moft acute

Wits were thofe who by their extraordinary Penetration have enter'd the

deep Myfterys of Divine Providence; in Philofophy, the great Plato
and Aristotle; in fubtile and knotty Queftions, the famous S c o t u s

;

in Aftrology, Boro ; and in natural Magick, Zoroaster.
B U T as every Man is apt to take his idle Suppofitions for certain Know-

ledg, fo there are fome fo wretchedly conceited, that they fancy the grcareft

Genius in the World can't excel 'em in thofe things to which they bend their

Application. They're fo tranfported beyond all fenfe by this vain per-

fuafion, that they fpread their Plumes, and in all publick places alTume the

ftately'affefted Air of a Peacock, till their ridiculous Behaviour marks 'era

out for Coxcombs, and expofes 'em a common Laughter. Thus their End

is defeated ; and the more they take upon 'em, and think themfelves without

Equal, the more contemptible they are in the opinion of others, and the

deeper plung'd in Folly. Cr/esos was a notorious inftance of this Va-

nity, but was afterwards confounded by the Wifdom of S o l o n.

FOR God's fake, faid Ariosto, let's leave talking of thefe frm^

tick Geftures of Vanity, for I praftis'd 'em but too much ray felf in the

Court ot Rome. At this motion of his C ap o r a l e fmil'd ; for his Am-

birion had alfo betray'd him to the fervile Submiflions of a Court Life>

and, like Ariosto, he follow'd his Patron up and down like his Shadoxy

wherever he went, till he was fufficiently weary of the airy chafe of Hflr^

nors and Preferment.

NOW
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NOW as from the variety of Thoughts fprings the variety of Manners, fo

by purfuing this Theme we Ihall fee what a flrange and diverfe Compofition

Mankind is: Octavius Augustus liad the Reputation of a noble and

generous Soul; SciPio was eftecmM a man of wonderful Conftancy,

PoMPF. Y the Great very friendly and obliging, and Julius C/Esar
extremely fuccefsful; thefe were the Gifts they recciv'd iVom the fupreme

Adminiftrator. Others were fcrm'd of a (harp and facetious Wit, and

fuch was y£sop; for in his Sentences, Proverbs, Repartees and Fables,

he had an inimitable Keennefs and Vivacity. Diogenes di!cover'd the

like Genius upon occafion, and frequently call'd rich Blockheads, Sheep with

a Golden Fleece ; and a beautiful but vicious Youth, a fine Houfe inhabited

by a Beait. Of great Vivacity too was the fam'd Pico of Mirandola,

who reply'd extempore to a hundred Arguments of C a j e t a n with lb

much rcadineis, that all prefent were ftruck with the moft profound Amaze-
ment.

Semi ram is; Queen of the Adyrians, difcover'd likewife an extraor-

dinary vivacity of lemper, when Iiaving recciv'd the unexpe£\ed News of

the lofs of Babylon as flie was dredmg her Head, fhe immediately left off,

and rccover'd the City before Ihe bound up her Hair. On the contrary, the

Emperor Do mi ti an fhew'd the vileft Remifsnefs and Stupidity in the

Government of his Empire, and wholly employ'd himfelf in Trifles and

Vanity, which betray'd him into Lofs and Shame, and brought upon him the

infamous Chara£ler of a mofl: unworthy Wretch: So little had he ftudy'd

thofe generous Lines of Ovid, when to animate Man to things worthy of

Iiim, he faid
;

Pronaque cum ffextent animalia extern tenam,
Os homini fubltme dedity Ccelumque tueri

"Jujjit, & ere^os ad fidera toUere vultia.

Thus, while the mute Creation downward bend
Their Sight, and to their Earthy Mother tend,

Man looks aloft ; and with erefted Eyes

Beholds his own hereditary Skys.

[ D R Y D E n's Tranflat.]

THERE are fome too of fo fenflefs a nature, that carrying it with
the moft haughty Infolence, and taking much upon 'cm, they fancy they

can vie with every thing : fometimes we fee a miferable Wretch, who can

neither fpeak nor aft like a Man, fet himfelf in value above the Emperor
CHAttLES the Fifth. Who is not ready to burft to fee a Dwarf hand
ftrutting in Arms againft a Giant ? and a Cuckoo challenge a Nightingale

tofing? a Drommedary run Races with a Stag? and an Afs pretend to

walk with the Majelly of a Lion ? Such, to compare great things with final),

was the foolifli Temerity of the Sons of Earth when they brandifli'd their

Clubs againlf Jupiter, and thought to knock him o.T his Throne
with Rocks fnatch'd from their Mother Dunghil.

BUT enough of thefe Monfters ; and now to take a view of fome other

Species, nothing furely can be more ridiculous than to fee a Blockhead play

the Cafuift , a Scullion pretend to Algebra, a Cobler fet up for a Secretary,

an Ideot for a Demosthenes, a Th e r s y t e s tor a G a n y m e d, a

Fellow that can't fpell offer to puzzle a Doctor, a beaten Poltroon challenge a

brave
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brave Captain, a Plough-jobber difputc Honor with a GcntiemaPj and a

Dunghil Rogue take place of a Man ot Quality ?

WITH lucli facetious Converfation the Literati banqueted their Minds

;

and among the diliercnt Subjcfts whicli were difcours'd upon, T a s s o n e
faid : It ought to be obferv'd, that as bounteous Mother liarth produces in-

finite forts of Plants and Fruits ; fo out of the fame Paft has Nature moukled
Mankind into the like diverfity : So that 'tis no wonder, that (ome aic

warlike, fome effeminate and luxurious, fome merry Companions and

Toaflers, fome Quiblers and Punfters, others of a fliarp and refin'd Wit

;

fome valiant, others cowardly ; fome Buffoons, fome fpitcful, covetous,

ambitious, quarrelfom ; fome dark myfterious Tempers, others periidiouv,

perjur'd and flanderous Rafcals. For to this end the Brain is conffituted

of fuch different Fibres, and Mens Manners are diftinguifh'd by as diffe-

rent ways of proceeding, and by the vaft variety in which every one weaves

the Work he has in hand.

THE END.
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method to reform the World, j 35
Bla/phemy, a Poet puniff/dfor it, i y 6
Boccace, hts Opinion what preferies

the Venetian Liberty, 11. Is affaffl-

nated bj Salviati, 567.
Boccalini'^ Character of his own Book,

43. Hii Speech in ParnalTus 4^0//^

the multiplicity cf Law Books, 400-
His Difcourfe before Apollo concern-

ing Envy, 442
^od'inMS condemn'd for afferting Liber-

ty of Confidence, 112, &:c.

Bonarglli dificourfes befiore Apollo of
the bounds of Clemency and Severity

in a Prince, 430
Bozio (Thomazo) /c^r his Writings

is admitted into Parnaflus, 2 1

4

Brutus vindicates himfelfi frcm the

charge of ingratitude to Cxfar, 123
Marcus Brutus confers with Lucius

Brutus concerning the different fuccefs

ofi their Confipiracys, 243
Brufantini ( Paolo ) dificourfies concern-

ing Ambition, 43 S

Budaus turn'd out firom his Place of

Lord Treafurer, 238
Butchers requefl of Apollo that their

Trade may be flifd an Art, 1 28

c
CAjetan {HQnry) a fine Chara^er

of him, 23
C^r^/V/j/ /» Parnaflus, 48
Capello ( Bernardo ) appointed by A-

pollo Admiral of the lonick Sea, 102

Cato'^ Speech in the Affembly of the

Reformers, 139

Csto
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Cato (Marcus) difgufls Princes h-j

Aiding the word libera to the Motto

Tugna pro Patria, and is ordtr'^d.h)

Apollo to Jlrike it out, pag. 245,246
Cato having refro'v'd Saluii for flut-

tering the ErfjperorT\h&x\\ls,is tax'd

with being too precife, ^16, J 1

7

Caro (Hannibal) trfd for wounding

Caftclvetro'j Honor with a Lam'
poon, and acquitted, i y i . Is after-

wards obligd to make a forfeiture to

Cartel vetro, 180

Catullus complains againfi Manfredo

Kjng of Naples ]or robbing htm of

his belovd Lesbia, 1 7 ^

Cataneo ( Baldo) prefents anunfnifh d

Poem to Apollo, and is rewarded with

immortal Glory, 217
Caporali (Csefar) offends Princes by

writing a Saijr on Courts, 7;c()

Carandini (Furio) his Difcourfe againjl

Idlenefs, 4J9
Caelar ( Julius ) (Iruck with the deepfji

Kemorje at a Sight in Melpomenc'j
Theatre^ ^o, ^i. Taxes Brutus

with Ingratitude, and challenges him

to fight, 122

Cacfar and Cato, a Comparifon between

their Governmem and Manners, 426
Cafar (Julius) his Clemency com-

mended, 4 J 2. ApolloV Reflection

on his Death

^

447
Cana della Scala petitions Apollo for

leave to tjranniz,e over his Hubjecls,

420
Cenfurs, thej imprifon a Virtuofb for

talkativenefs,
^ ^ j

Cenfors appointed to collect the Revenues

of the Roman Republicl; 408
ji Chart to fail in the Courts of Princes

is by Apollo'j order made by the Vir-

tuofl, 2
1

1

Chimera^ a ridiculous one of fuch who

have the itch of new modelling the

"Oniverfe, 56
ChiloV Project to reform theWorldj i ^ j

Cleobulus oppofes tt, and offers another^

Cloke to cover ly/JAvery^ i 9
Colonna (Donna Vidtoria) requejis

Apollo to ordain that Aultery may

he puniflj'd with the fame infamy tn

M^n as in \i 'omen, 1 2

1

Colonna ( Profpero) quarrels with the

Duke of Alva in ParnalTus, p. ^64
Columbus and the other Dijcoverers

of the new World cannot prevail with

Apollo to decree immortal Honor to

''em, 3 26

Comes (Natal is) the Hiflorian, in

Difcourfe calls the feizing a Kjng-
dom by force a glorious Atchievement,

for which he is feverely ptiniflfd by

Apollo, 270,271
CompaJJes to mcafure our own Actions

are fold in the Politicians Ware-

houfe, 2

Comines {Y\\\\\^') for the flncerity of
his Htflory admitted into ParnalFus,

220
Thefamous Commonwealths of Europe

forbid Tacitus their Ploufes, but after-

wards take him into favor again^ 225
Commentators rtdicuPd, 66
Concubinage allowed by Mahomet for

political Reafons, 299
Corbulo (Domitius) Governor of

Pindus, accus'^d for uflng that tyran-

nical Sentence, Oderint dum metu-

anr, is acquitted by A^o\\o, 109,1 10.

Having governed Pindus in great

Reputation, and the time of his Go-
vernment being expir''d, he refufes A

new Commiffion for ayear longer, 229
Courtiers, a Character of ^em given by

Apollo, 5c. They run Races in

ParnafTus, 51. A Courtier wins the

Prizefrom the Florentines at Foot-

ball, 8 1 . Courtiers cunning Mafters

in the Art of Tilting, 145. Gcoi

Inflruclions given to ''em by Apollo,

1 59. Court-Navigationfull ofdan-

ger, 2^1,252 ,&:c. Courts render''

d

fcandatous by Csfar Caporali'i Sa-

tyr on ''em, J09. IThat is the Ac-

complifljment of a Courtier^ J17.
Advice to Courtiers, 415

Cowardice reprehended, 42 J
Cratippus the Philojopher accus''d before

y\ polio for til performing the Office

of Tutor to a )Oung Prince, 169
Crflicks upon Poetry exposed and made

ridiculous bj A polio, 1 84, 1 8 5

Crcyton (James) a Scotchman pofls up

a Challenge in ParnalTus, but ts dri-

ven thence by a Jefl^ 74
N n n Covar-
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Covarruvlas ( Diego ) made Ld Trea-

///rfr /« Parnalfus, 2^9, He after-

wards turns Stoick, ^01
Corruption 6f''Ju(lice,whj incuralfle,ij[j

D.

DAnte ajfaulted in his Country-

houfe, is relitiv'd by Ronlard
Prince of the French Poets, 1S2

Debates of the Literati concerning the

variety of Mens Humors^ 452
Dijftmulation in Princes reprefented^20o

Doge of Venice, a/bort Character of his

Office, 1 o

Dogs of the Indys turri'i inth Wolves,

Doria (Andrea) a glorious Charac/er

of him, ^ I

Drum and Trumpet given by Apollo to

Primes as proper Inflruments to

weed State Gardens, 26

Duelling condemned, 89

F.

E'^Dicl of Apollo to regulate the

J
writing of Hiflory, 97,8:0.

Education, a Difconrfe on it, 2
1

9

Election of Governors in Parnallus,

75,76
Emanuel (Charles) D. of Savoy,

Demonjlrations of Joj in Parnallus

for the Marriage of his two Daugh-

ters, 1 44. An honorable Character

of him, j6i, 448
England weigh'*d in a Ballance, ^60.

The Scots will not fuffer their Kjng-
dom to be united to it, ^60. Re-

p,'0v''dby the political Cenjor, j 84, 5 8 5
Enemys, how a Man ought toJe cure him-

jelf againfl ''em, 420
Envy, a Difcourfe againfl it, 442
Epi£letus enters the Warehoufe of the

Politicians in ParnafTus, 17. De-

fires leave to form a new Sell of re-

formed Stoicks,for which he is blam'd

.

by Apollo, 2j6, 2^7
Epirus {the Prince of^ forbids Rejoy-

cingsfor the Birth of hisfrfl Son, i c
^

Ephel'us refufes to be alienated from the

Government of Apollo, i <J4

Excellence, a Title allowed to Learned

Men, S9, 90

Executions, the barbarous Cariofty of
the People in flocking to ^em repre^

hended, pag. jj6
Euclid fet upon by Ruffians for iiiving

difgu(led fame great Men, 1S7

FJns, a, myfterious fort fold hy the

Politicians in their Warehoufe^ ^
i-arnefe (Edward) CardinaJ,hss Li^

berality applauded, ^oc
Tabutous Animals, the Poets Oein" for-

bid to mention any in their Verles,yet

that Prohibition revok''d by Jbewmg
that many Perfons are mention'A by

the Virtuoft of all ranks, which jet

exijl only in Imagination, ji8
A Favorite of a certain Prince fu-

nij/yd Jor influencing his Alajler to

evil, 189, 190
Favorites of Princes fatyriz'd, j 1

1

Favors, a good Rule in asking ''em of
Princes, ji^j.

Perranee (Gonfalvo) defires his x\U-

jefly to conprm to him the Title of
Great, but receives a dijfatisfacfory

ylnfver, 258. He is afterwards tura'd

out of Parnaffus, 28 1, 2S2
Ferdinand of Arragon his perfidious

dealing with the Kjngdom of Naples,

^77- K-if^g of Arragon is refused

adrniffion into Parnallus, 218
Fidelity being withdrawnfrom ParnalFus

hides herfeIf in a Dog-kennel, 20,21.

Is prevail d with to return upon cer~

tain terms, 47, 48
Flatterers,the mifchiefthey do to Princes^

428
Flatterers, a Court of fuftice ere&ei to

punijh ''em in Parnaffus, hut to no

purpofe, 104, 105
A Footman of Ferrara reprov''d by the

MaJIer of Silence for having been

too free with his Tongue, ak, i

Foot- ball, a Match plafd by the Floren-

tines, 80
Forefto Prince o/Efte bewailing his lofi

Dominions, is comforted by A polio,

448
Force offers to take place of Reputation^

but isfbon ohlig d to fubmit, and begs

leave to holdup her Train, 22j

Francis
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Francis I. of France takes ojf his Royal

Mantle to clothe the Lady Philofophy

tvhom he met naked, 41. His Li-

berality to Poets, A polio advijes him

to moderate it, 8
j

Francefco Maria dclla Rovere, ajine

Character of him, 65
Free State, how difficult to be ereHed,

71,72,7^. Dijlik''d by fuch who are

not virtuoits enough to endure it, 7 ^

,

74. Promoted by Learning and

Kjwxvledg, 387
French Pox, the true Antidote againjl

it fold in Pa r a iTu s, 149
Frenchman, the proper way to puni/Jj

him, ) 8
^

Fiench, their Ingratitude to an Italian

Poet who had highly extoPd ''em, 227,

228. They are Foes to all foreign

People, 228. They are difcharg'd

from the Hofpital of mad Men, ^69
French Noblemen petition their Mo-

narchy for leave to merchandize like

the Nobility of Republicks, but jbe

drives ^em from her Prefence with

Indignation, 260
French Monarchy, how [be bubbles her

Nobility, 290. ahe is weighed in a

Ballance, ^58. She is told of her

faults, ^8^
Frogs, the Firtuoji thank Providencefor

creating ""em without Teeth, 117
Fucntcs . the Count of) admitted into

Parnaffus, ^So

GAbrielli (Antonio) Do^or of

Laws., having composed a Volume

vfConclufons, repents of it, and tells

Apollo the reafon, 599, &c.

Game of ]Vhisk the true Philofophy of
Courtiers, 5

Gambara (Lorenzo) a Poe^o/Brefcia,

buys a Parrot of the Politicians, 1

9

Gardiners petition Apollo /or an In-

flrument to weed their Gardens with-

out Trouble and Charge, 26

Galateo of Manners, an ufeful Trea-

tife,is prefcnted to Apollo, who meets

with many dtfficultis in tngagmg fe-

veral Nations to obferve it, 241
Germans, their requefl to Apollo to

prohibit the ttfe of Salvers in drink-

ing, 58. They are unparalleled Jr-

tifls at making Clocks, and forming

Commonwealths, 192. They re-

fufe to be flinted in their Cups, and

infifi to have Drunkennefs declared a

Virtue, 241, 242. Their Drinking

rally^dby A^oWo, 597
Genoa, her Liberty having received a

Spanijh Billet-doux, breaks the Bear-

er^s fiead with one of her Slippers^
5 4 <j

.

She is reprov'd in V^vuh^w^. for per-

mitting herNobility to keep Banks,^qo
Gluttony fatyriz?d, 8 2

Governments fill'd up /'« ParnalTus, 75
Government, feveral excellent Precepts

of it given by Saluft to a new elecled

Magtflrate, 76,77,78,79
Governors run great hazards of ruin,

121. A Spaniard makes a Difcourfe

concerning Government to Apollo,

424. l^he true method of Govern-

ment reprefented, 427 42S
Gonzaga (Don Ferrante) made Go-

vernor of Corinth, refufes the Ad.

vice of Corbulo to punijjj feverely a.

Nobleman who had been guilty of a

great Crime, 291
Grammarians, a fcuffle among ''em a-

bout the fpelling of a word, 97. A
Grammarian feeks idmijfion into Par^

nadus, but is rejecled, 2 1 5

Grille (Angelo) an Italian Lyrick

Poet, is recommended by Petrarch, /t;?i^

immortalized in Parnaflus, 210
Gratitude, Rules concerning it, 4^^
A Guardian''s extraordinary Affection to

his Female Ward very jufpicious, 5 5

Guicciardin, a f'atyrical piece of M'lt

upon him, 14. Is brought to Re-
pentance for having traduc''d the Re-
publick of Venice, loi

Guicciardin makes x Speech againfl the

Lawyers, 422. Argues concerning

the Qualifications requiftte in a good

Counfellor of State, 440. Hii Ad-
vice to the Princes of Italy, 44<5.

Refers on the Marquifs of Pefcara,

who vindicates his Reputation before

A pol lo, 2 7 5 . He is Judg in a Point

of Honor, 42^
Guife (the Duke of) his Secretary pu-

nijb^d for calling his Mafltr^s Party

the holy Leaguey
j 5 i

Guarini
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Guarini (Battifta) difcourfes with Count

Faolo [Sx\x(zni\i\\ cornerfling Anibt-

tton, pag.4^S

Guns, the Inventor of ^em makes an ad-

mirable Defence before ApoIlo,84,S5

H.

HArvefi of Learnings with an ac-

count oj what the Learned have

reaped, 1

5

Harvejl for the Tear 1615. order''d bj

Apollo, 449
Harpocrates the God of Silence ex-

fos'^dfor an Ignoramus

y

6-j

Helicon (the Prince of) defires leave of

Apollo 'to eftahlijb the Cuflom of

Birthright among the Nobility of his

State, but is refused, 76^^,261^

Henry the Fourth of France, Apollo

is concerned at the News of his

Jp/fination, -5. J CharacJer of

htm given by A pol lo, ^24
Hircanians ask Apollo whether ''tis law-

ful to kill a Tyrant, "Zj

Hiflory, to regulate the writing of it

Apollo publifljes an Edict, and many

Hijlorians are cenfui''d^ 97, 98.

Cafar appointed to examine the Dicti-

on of feveral Hiflorians, 40 3

Hypocrisy the grht Corruption of the

Age', I ? I

Hypocrites, a. fevere Edi^ having been

publ/fiyd againfi ''em is moderated,Q.6 ^

,

Another Edict againfi \m more fe-

'vere, 274. A notorious Hypocrite

punijifd, 1^0
Hippocrates and other Phyficians op-

pofe a Project of making a Window

in the Breaft of every Man, to pre-

vent Hyfocrify, ij2. Propofes to

reform the Practice of Phyfick, but

not Succeeding falls under Apollo'^

Difpleafure, 2 <; 2

Hofpital for Incurable s, in which am-

bitious Perfons are to be taken care

Hofpital of Fools appointed for every

A' ation, 269

Hofpital of Madmen, the French by

means of the Spaniards are difcharg'd

from it, 569

Homo longusrarofapiens, the meaning

of it explain''d,
1 27

Hurtititty, the advantage of it, 16 j

I.

JAnizarys mutiny againfi their Mo-
narchy, pag. 52

Jdlenef; reprehended, 479
fffting, an Edi^t of Apollo to regu-

late it, 1 51
The Ignorant arm againft Learning, ani

i\ polio provides for the Defence cf
his Firtuofi, 1 5 j

Ingratitude of thofe that fight again{i

their Country, \6i
Ingratitude, Sigoniiis and Atanagi ac-

cused of it before Apollo, but are

acquitted, 54. Brutus vindicates

htmfelf from the Charge of it againfi

Caefar, 122
hijurys receiv''dfrom the Great are ne~

ver forgotten, 68
Innkeeping voted to be a noble Occiipd-

tion, S8
Infolence in a Governor condemned, 169
Ink, a curious fort fold by the Poll'

ticians at their Warehoufe m Par-

nalius,
J

Jovius ( Paulus) admitted into Par-

nalius after having prefented his Ht-

ftorys to Apollo, J52. He is ac~

cus^d before Apollo of lying, and is

defended by Cicero, 402
Ifabella of Spain, her Advice concern-

ing Rebellions, 200, 201
Ifabella tf/Arragon Dutchefs of Milaa

fells Matches and Tinder in Par-

naflus, 505
Italian 4« improper Languagefur Books

of Philofophj, 126

Italy (the ^een of) her Refentment

againfi thofe Italian Officers who

fought againfi her in the Service of
foreign Nations, 160. A Difcoarje

?nade to her by an Italian Gentleman

concerning the Aftions and Defigns of
the Kjngs of Spain, ^9 J.

She be-

wails in deep Mourning the Mifery to

which fhe was reduced in the time of
Totila Kjng of the Goths, ^6

Italians, a humorous Character of Vw,

^55. Their Poetical Licence re~

firain'd by an Edi£f, ibid.

'Judg,a corrupt one condemn''d to be fiead^

but by an accident obtains the rever-

fing of the Sentence, 1 74
fudges^
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"Judges^ a good Example to Vw, pag.j2i

Jujls andTourttaments in ParnalTu5,r45

Juvenal refufes to contend jp/VA Francif-

~ CO Berni in Satyrick Poetry^ 108,109

^.:' K.

K Nighthood invented hy Princes to

fob iff with a Title thofe to whom
' they are indebted for expenjive Ser-

vices^ 168

Kjiighthood hejlorv^d on an Italian as

an empty Reward for having lojl

much Blood in the Service of a great

Prince, 27 J

LAconia (the Prince of) accus'^d

for exorbitant Grants, defends

himfelfbefore Apollo, 68. A Laco-

nick punilh'd for Tautology, 14.

The Pr. of Laconia'^ Nephew being

oblig'd after his Uncle's Death to re-

turn to a, private Life, exprejfes

very great ReluBance, 284. He
asks Apollo'/ Advice what courfe he

Pjou''d take to live with Reputation

,

504, 505
Ladles fold in the Politicians Ware-

houfe, 1

8

Lawyers mere AjJ'es, and prohibited to

tafli! the nobler Sciences, 49, Apollo

applauds that Spanijh Decree, which

enjoins that no Lawyer fjou'd go to

the Indys, and the Faculty complains

to him upon this, 151

Lawyers fatyriz'd, n7»3?S» ?98, ^99i

400, 401, 422
Laws, feveral Nations petition their

Princes againjl the multiplicity of

''em, 1 24
Law declared by a Delphick Ediii to be

no liberal Science, 152

Law-Books very little efieem'd in Par-

naffus, 2 1

2

Laurel, a Fejlival in Parnaflus in ho-

nour of it, 1 50. Petrarch makes

an Oration in Praife of it, ibid.

Learning, the Ignorant arm againjl if.

Learning the truefl Nobility, 175
Lesbos tyrannically govern'd by Cor-

nelius Tacitus, who is at lafl ex-

pelled, 44, 45, &c. And Anna of

Mdmorancy is chofn to fucceed

him, pa g. 148
Letters, Volumes of ''em condemn''d by

Apol lo /zj impertinent, 2 2

Liberty ; the Senators of frei States en-

couraged to preferve it by an inJlrnC'-

five Reprefentation in Melpomene'/
Theatre, '

• •'

\ jo
Lipfius (Juftus) Afef Entlry intffVar*'

nalTus, ^2, He makes an Orati-

on of Thanks for his admijjion,

^4. He accufes Tacitus of Jm-
piety, ^5. Is fenftble of his Er-

ror, and falling into the other Ex-
treme is accused for idolizing Taci-

tus, but is acquitted by Apollo, 1 5 5,

LivyV Decads, a day of Mourning Ob-

fervid in Parnaflus for the lofs of
''em, 269

Liberality recommended, J05
Lombards, a Charailer of ''em, 19,20,

269
Lutes, the art of tuning ''em neceffary

to be learn'd by Princes, 22
Lucretia, her Rape the Occafion only,

but not the Caufe of the Expulfion of
the Tarquins, 60. His Majefly^s

Declaration not to admit her into

ParnalTus, till he hits firft feen what

opinion the WorlA has of her, ^97,
Her killing her felf fufpecied to have
proceededfrom Repentance, ib. Her
Reputation being clear''d by Apollo,

[he is placed in the number of vir-

tuous Ladys, 410
A Lyon prefented to A pollo in the Name

ojf Hannibal r/^e Carthaginian, 58

M.
A "X yTAcedonian refufes a Penfton

i V £ from aforeign Prince, 268
Magagnati (Girolamo) a Po:t, eter-

niz^d in ParnalTus, 209
Machiavel, his mad Politicks blamed,

101. He is condemned to be burnt,

164. Makes a Speech in his own
Vindication, ibid. IVas caught in

the Night among a flock of Sheep put-

ting Dogs Teeth into their Mouths,ib.

Maximilian the Firjl proves before

Apollo, in prefence of the Ottoman

Monarchy, that the Mahometan Re-

O ligion



A'ii- ilDHifettcal^abl^

ligioH ii nothing but Poltq^i^.'Hj.-j-^x^^

Maximilian the Eemperor gri^ye^. a(

the A'ews he receives of the. Troubles

Jp/Uffg tf.^ among hii Childien, jni

Mazzoni./-'^/ Motion- injhe Ajfen^mj

f^fiilSfforrn'^tion of tlk H^ofld^ jj|2.

- r fie draws up a mock Reform, .\^ ^4

j

^Ulec^ntents^ the danger of Vw tJf^imf

.. .^i ^ frr«ig» ^^^'»^-.
.',

,

'

'^ V, i 54
Mayro an italian Poet jnarrys Lapra

Terracipa, and kills her. in the rage

of^ealoufh |\; ,
,

.25?
Ma:cenas, offended that fo-. many untvor'

thj Pretenders ^[[urne hii Nanie^ com-

plains to Apollo, , ., 61

Menance, the Writer of thefe Advices,

vifits the Politicians Warehouje, 1 7
Melpomene^ a Spe^acle exhibited in

her Theatre, jo, &:c. Trvo Spe£iacles

more for the InJlruBion of Princes

an~j of ^enators^ 287, 288

yitWhxus the shepherdfatisfes the Ro-

man Monarchy in a political Doubt,

86, 87
Memory^ 4 Literato requefs to be taught

the Art of tt, for which he is ri-

dicuPd, I o 7
Mirchandife not to he allorv'd to the

Noblemen, of Monarchys for a poli-

tical Redfon, 261

Meircre fa pitiful Title like IVorjbip)

IS expelPd the Kjngdom of Naples,

and h.ts a, new Abode afjign'd it by

Apollo,- , 262
Mcnappo Kjng of Aquileia bewailing

his lojl Dominions is comforted by

Apollo, 448
Michael Angelo draws the ugly Front

of Seneca'j- Houfe, j
Momorancy (Anna, ofJ chofen Pr. of

Lesbos, 148
Monarchys^ they are alarm'd ait the Pro-

fperity of the German Common-
wealths^ and take meaftires againjl

''em, 191, 192, &c. The Monar-
ches and Commonwealths being ready

to fall together by the EarSy are ap-

peas^dhy Apollo, 221,222
Monarchys of Europe and Afia falling

. jick are cur'*d by a Farrier, 271
Mountebank, by ApolloV Command,

makes hu Dog fljew Tricks in Par-

nalTus, 216. A blind Mountebank

.
,

ii .admitted '"(^Xi?i^^ Vra''
^"'^^^^

ployed by A pollo f (^ tUcV^eo'ple l^ir

Moretus ("M.Antonms') defnes leave

of A polio to pronounce an Oration in

^, Praife of ^the Clemency <?/' Hpnry-P

$AQlza.-^f}}e Poet appears in a ijifit

'^\mann\r in rarnalTus, and makes, an

.^
. Inventive againfi the Difcoverers, nf

the mw^ World, ^27. Comftaini

made that his Labors xp^re not re-

tvarded as they deferv^d, 465. /fij

Verfes againfi Envy, 442
More {Sir Thomas) asks Apollo »'^e»

Herefy will ceafe, j^-2

Mufcovy {the Dukedom of ')
gives m

Reafon m PainalTus why he keeps his

Subjects ignorant and unlearned, ^2j

N.

NA pies, her Greatnefs and that of
Rome cornpar'^d, 206. The un-

ruly Horfe which the State hearsfor
its Arms is ordered by the Spanifb

Kjngs to be difciplin*d by political

Farriers, ^4^. Naples dtfcoarfes

with Almanlbr Kjng of the Moors
concerning the Tyranny of the Spi^

niards, ^j6, 577, &c.
Nature's deftgn in marking Perfons with

any extraordinary Deformity, 172
Nature, her variety in forming ^loft-

kind, 45 J
Nero gives a large Reward to Tacitus

, for faying he had not infra fervosin-

genium, 29,450. Deftres ApoHo
to baniflj his Wife Agrippina out of

, Parnaflus, 66. His Clemency in the

.' s beginning of his Reign, ApolloV Re-
fltction upon it, 449

Neapolitans, naturally Braggadochios,

I ^^.Their feditiousTemper, 543 ,544.
Their Privilege of conjugating with

the Preterplu-imperfeii Tenfe, j 5

5

Nobility (j/" France arnPd, a Security to

their Country, 6
Nobles of Venice, the reafon of their

exquifte Secrecy and exalf Obedience^

^ 9 . They are not private Gentle^%
but Kjngs and Princes^ 40

Nobility, what is the mofi gloriousy 407.
A generous Saying of Alphonfo iC-

of
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? ^ Arragoii ci?hceK;i$vg,~^oliilify<^y\0j

•J^ofce teipfu'm> antgiv(itci Rul^^or-

j , der'd fO[ be reftoif^Z to Prdfiei) by

O.
•V

Bedi^c^-of the, MobfHfJ^ of Vt-

_ nice to the State rvonderfulyiiyi j.

Hoff ''tfr:oi}fa/»^4i\ : . ^
OffencesJ

not always prudent t& fdnifh

'fw, ;/,. ix^
Olaus Magpqs, his Natthern Hijiory

andthatofChitii are'eoftfeeratedt'v

Immortality, 214
Ottoman E-rnpre gives an account of

her method in be/hm»g Rerpardsy 5^,
Gives the reafon of her Toleration of
R eligionsy 115. Her mighty Fabriei,

which Politicians thought eternal^

threatens a fall^ 264. Her Religi-

on proved to be mere Policy^ 297,
298, 8fC. She declares, at requefl of
the chief Politicians of ParnafTus,

tvby jhe makes fo /hort iVar with her

Enemys, 512, ^15. The Ottoman
Empire weighed in ParnafTus, and

found to be decreas''dj 360, ^6 1 . Its

Severity upon its Mintfters, ^85.
Why the Ottoman Monarchy conff-

cates the vafl Efiates ofits Bajfas, jS6

P.

PAckhorfes 60000 order''d ^y Apollo

to be Jen t into France, 6

Pacciano argues with Guicciardin con-

cerning the Qualifcations req^uifite in

a good Coun/e/lor of State, 44

1

Paftor Fido, a Character of it under

the Simile of a Tare, <^o

A Parrot bought of the Politicians by a.

Brefcian Poet, 19
Paruta (Paolo) a Venetian, and A-

ielTandro Piccolomini difcourfe con-

cerning the uje of Riches, 4^4
Paruta ts joined in Commiffion with

Seneca to take care of the moral

Virtues, 44 j

St. Paul (the Count of) his Complaint

againfi Lewis XII. of France, 65.

He is expos'*d as a mtferable Spe^acle

to deter the Nobility of Kjngdoms
• from Rebellion, 1S7

Paufanias, a Greek Author^ makes a

•_ paffion^te Exclamnfi/m 4gainfl Tipie,

'-''" ..pag- ?4
^^i\is.i^^^i*iis), forbid Jcfiping Lor^

'•pAf^.m(h t-^^de^ffes^of ParnafTus,

Y .':v^"\\ c^i)-.-;- ^^, v^v:^ 177
Pencils top^iM. kltckfor^whtrei^ of uje n
-\ Pr.tvces.i.'.c''

.

..- •' "

1

Peraoda ( John FranciTco ) prefents a

- . Volumi^.-sf: l^ttfrs, - and with fom^
0, difficulty obtains k^oWo's leave to be

: admiitid into ParjiafTuS, 22. He
.', refufestobe iur'''d of Blindnefs, 2^
Bsdegrees, the Vanity of ''em^^ expos'*d^

"
;, ' 91)92

Pedantry ridiculed, 97
People, in what fenfe they ought to be

kept under b^ a Prince^ 118
Periinder'.; Propofal for reforming the

Worlds -i?7,i58
Petrarch makes an Oration in Pratfe of

, the Laurel, 1 50. He is declar''d by

Apollo General of the Italian Poets,

447. Makes a Speech againjl Law-
yers, ^99

Perenotto (Nicholas) publifhi'd a book

de bono Libertatis, yet was himjelf

the chief caufe of Charles Yth'*s en-

Jlavingfo many Republicks, for which

he is try^d and condentn''d by Apollo,

167
Petitions of fuch as deftre admittanct

into ParnafTus, 208
Pefcara (Marquifs of ) vindicates his

Reputation before Apollo from the

Refeclions of Gu'iccurd'm, 276
Perez (Antonio) Secretary to Philip 11.

offers his Book of Relations, which is

burnt by A polioV order, 286
Philip II. refolves to be revenged on the

Duke of Alva, for cabling on him the

Odium of his fevere Government m
Flanders, but is appeas''d by Apollo,

3 34i ? ? 5 • -^^ makes a pompous En-
try into ParnalTus, 556. AJakes a

Speech againjl the multitude of Law-
books, ^co

Philofophers moral, naturally proud,
^ j

Phocis (the People ofJ fend Embaffa-

dors to complain to Apollo of the

infringement oftheir Privileges, bat

they receive a fevere Anfwcr, iS6.

They meditate a Rebellion, 200.

And Afterwards break out into it,

but
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252
httt are A^ffas'*d,

Pbyficims faijriz^dy

Pierius Valerianus w^uife'f^cfMi'd^oiSi

". uglj Front of SenecaV Houfi, 7

Pinty ( Vincenzo) 'kLu^ni^t^, has Ini
' mortality decreed to his Name /» Par-

^- naflus,
•^^'•"-^•^ '

"''-.^O t2i,:2'i

Piccin ino; (isfkolo) com^Md in^ Par-

naffus;- :• " ^^^^'>^<v^^ 406

Pico {](ihn) Count <f-
Mirandola,

;: leaves -4 Lf^cy t& h^hefctpU hy A pol-

-' 'lo tnpiotfs Vfes,
'"^ '''^^-

c'^- 6t

i*ko, Count 0/ Mirandola, is difiurPd

\ i» his Study by thenoiff the Refor-

mers make, and petit ionS' againji Vw,

224. Having faiPd in his Attempt

to reconciie Plato and Ariftotle,

Apollo commands the Fhilofophers

to end their Differences by a Dtfpute^

•

, 279
Pittacus'j Speech concerning the means

of reforming the Worlds IJ4

Pindus (the Governor of J quarrels

with the Governor of Libethrum

\ about Jurifdi^ion, 179

-Picking of Pockets the Trade of all the

World, 188

The Platotmkf debate concerning fuch as

being born in a lowfortune rife to the

Dignity of commanding others, 425

Plays and fuch like Diverfions debauch

a People, and prepare ''em for Sla-

very, 4^

Pliny makes a Treat of Lies in Par-

naflus, 49,

Politicians have naturally the itch of

Defpotick Power, 47. Open a pub-

lick Warehoufe in ParnafTus, and

fell various forts of Goods, i. j4

Character of Politicians, 55

Political Laws and Cufioms of the State

of Venice, a Debate which of ''em

deferves mofi Praife, 8

J Poetfeiz'd in ParnafTus /V commanded

by Apollo to teach the Game of Whisk

in a publick School, 4
Poetry Italian, a Virtuofo punifh''d for

delighting in it in hii old Age, 14,1

5

Poetry-tillers miferably balk''d in their

Harveji, 16

Poetejfes expeU'd the Academy of the

hitronm for a comical reajony 32

Poitajiers puhfp^'d for- {haling, i c6.

'•^A' ^tiful Pofp receiz^i '
'4 -'humorotu

V
'^ Commendatioftfyom A pblk), • 221

Pfifick fury, tk^'Mi/Jk' difenti them-

felves for their injpiring ignorant

Fellows with it,' i^l. A Poet's Ge-
- »/>/ not tt^^be- tWfntich'fhdekPd with

Rules, o;^vwfrlV ,
'

^^
Poeteffes expelPdfrom the Temple of the

^\M-ufts>, V.,;.:..
;

. - . 4^0
Poland weigh''d in a Ballance, j6i.

Reproved by the Political Cenfor,384
Popular Applaufe the umettaittty oj it,

436
Pomponatio (Pietro) burnt for w-

deavoring to difprove the Soul's Im-
' mortality, 171
.Pompey the Great invites feveral Ro-

man Lords to the Dedication of a

fplendid Theatre he had built in Par-
I nalTus, but they refufe to come,

3 j6
Predeflination, a Do£irine propagated by

' M^homtt for political Reafons, 299
Precedence difputed between the Prince

of Bifagnano, and Dr. Julian Cor-
belli, 201

Printers defire leave to introduce their

Art into Parnaffus, but cannot ob-

tain it, 5^5 59
Prince who idoliz,es his Favorites, cha-

rafleriz'd, 29
Princes taught how to treat their Sub-

jeas, 58
Princes who are Devils themfelves, will

have Devils for their Subjects, 6j
Princes defire Apollo to teach ''em to be

learned without taking any painsy 6^i

How they ought to educate their Chil-

dren, 10

1

Princes will not prejudice their own In-

terejl to promote that of their Sub-

jects, 111, Their unwilUngnefs to

leffen their Power, 125, 126. The

Virtuofiask Apollo wherein the Good
and Safety of a Prince conftfl, and

receive a fatisfa£lory Anfwer, 409.
What are the proper Schools for

Princes, 169. The Princes of the

Vniverfe petition Apollo to infpire

their People with Love to their Coun-

try, 183. How they are abus'd by

their Favorites, 189, 190, Their

extravagant Difftmulation in fwear-
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> iftg to Articles they never mean to

Perform, 200. Their Pimps, Pan-

ders, Sycophants, 8fc. confin'd by the

Magiflracy of the Triumviri, 202.

The Incon/fancy of their Minds, 2^^.
Their deftgns in /owing Dtvifwns in

the World, 184. With what infi-

nite Reluctance they part with their

Power, 284, 285. In what fenfe

their People ought to be kept under by

''em, 118. They throw Dufi in Peo-

ples Eyes to blind 'em, 50 j. Home

Princes lay out great Sums in Sugar

for a Proje^ to fweeten Sirreverences,

^11. Their Confciences reprefented,

S 7 5' ^^herein the Good and Safety of
a. Prince confifl, 409. Injlruftions to

Princes, 425, 427, 428, 450, 451
Privileges of the People are SubjcBs of

Difpute with their Princes, 206

Priefls covet Prefents to their Temples,

\l6
Preferment, the way to it in Courts^11%

The Prifons vifited by Apollo, who trys

many Vtrtuof committed for Crimes

or Debt, 165
Property oceafions all the parrels in the

World, I 3 2

Proverbs, the meaning of feveral de-

termm''d, 92, 9?
Poverty the Foundation of the Sciences,

166
ProEtorSj Apollo is very angry with

''em, 422
Puota of Modena invited by Apollo to

Court, 416. Deftres Apollo'j opi-

nion concerning the Title of Domi-
nus Dominantium, 421

QVarrels of Pedants always about

Trifles, 97
Quint ilian makes the Funeral Oration

of a Spaniard, who being mortally

wounded in a Dueldefir^d to be bury d
with his Clothes on, 1 88, 1 89

R.

RAbble eafily imposed upon, 1 4 5

Rangoni (Guido) made Gene-

ral of the Italian Forces againfi the

Mahometans, 448
Rafjnefs blam'd by Apollo, 418
Reafon of State, a Book of it prefented

to Apollo by fome Princes, ^21.
The Virtuoftfndfault with the Defi-

nition of it, andpublijh it new one in-

finitely difpleafing to the Princes, 5 2 i.

Apollo determines whi^t it is, 417
Rebellions, the mojl prudent way of

dealing with ^em, 200, 201
Rebellion in Arcadia appeased by the

Prince''s delivering up an evil Mini'
jler who advis''d the impofing of a

new Tax, ^ 1 5
Reformers make a noife with doing no-

thing, 224. Many of the Literati

rife in Arms againfi 'em, and give

admirable Reafonsfor it before ^^oWo^

506, 307, &c. They plead a Pri-

vilege to correct others without a-

mending themfelves

,

508,309
Reform of the World projeBed by an

Affembly of the 7 Sages ofGreece, and
others, but ends in nothing, \ ^o.SfC.

Reputation, her method to get the better

of Force, 225
Refignation of Government not always

commendable, 62,63
Revenues in Parnaflus propos''d to be

farmed out, but Apollo abhors the

Proje5l, 391
Rewards ; Apollo teaches Princes how to

diflribute ''em, 5 2
Rewards given by Monarchys poor in

comparifon of thofegiven by well-regu-

lated Commonwealths, ^9, What are

the true Rewards of Honor, 1 46, &-C.

Rewards of Princes to their Mmijlers

often pernicious, ^o
Ribaldry in Poems condemn''d by Apollo,

215
Riches, a. Difcourfe concerning the uje

of 'em, 434
Rome, what was the ruin ofher Liberty,

12. A Comparifon between the Great-

Mefs of Rome and Nupks, 206
Roman Empire^ its prejent Weaknefs,

358. Is reprov'd in ParnalTus /flr

the fupinenefs of its Emperor, 382,
The manner of beflowing Preferments

in the Court of 'Rome, 413,414
Rota ( Bernardino ) a Neapolitan Poet,

an admirable Character of his Temper
and Manners, by which he gaind
tiniverfal Efleem in Parnadus, 295

Rovere ( Francefco Maria della ) pub-

lijhes an EdiB to regulate the Plead-

ing of Lawyers, for which he is highly

applauded by Apollo,
3 J "^i J ?8

Ppp -.
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s.

SAnga, A Secretary in the Court of

Rome, buys Coals of the Politt-

cians, 1

7

Salvers^ the introducing of ''em at Tables

condemn''d^ 57
^2\\x^ gives the Governor o/'Libethrum

feveral admirable Precepts, 76, &c.

Satyr thrives bejl in the tvorfl Times, 109
Sandeo trfd before A^oWo for govern-

ing Andros tyrannically^ but is ac-

quitted, 165, 166

Santorius (Paulus Emilius) recom-

mended as a fecond Tacitus, and im^

mortaliz,^d in ParnafTus, 211

Savoy, a Barrier between the French and

Spaniards of Milan, 362
Savoy reproved in ParnafTus, 589
Scaliger, Julius Cafar, delivers his opi-

nion which is the mofi wonderful

Cuflom in the State of Venice, 9. He
orders a Joiner that gave him faucy

Language to befoundly cudgePd, 296
Sciences, a Virtuofo condemn'd for pre-

ferring Mony before ''em, 172, 17^
Scandal-Club, a Defeription of it, 416
Scots oppofe the Vnion of their King-

dom with England, 360
Sea-Captains pafs fuch ufeful Decrees as

to Marine Affairs, that Apollo com-

mands Courtiers to obferve ''em, 270
Secretary^ a faithful one cannot be too

well priz'd and rewarded, 68,69,70
Secretarys ought not in Refentment to

divulge their Majlers Secrets, 286
Senators of Venice manage the publick

Treajure with theflricleji Fidelity, 9
Senators of Republicks, how they are

requitedfor promoting the Defigns of
Tyrants, 208, 209

Scbaftiano Venieri, a Venetian Admi-
ral, a fine Character of him, i o

Secrecy in the Venetian Senators com-

mended, 14. How''tis obtairi'd, 59
Seneca and his Seii accus^dof Revenge-

fulnefs and Ingratitude, 25. His
Covetoufnefs feverely tax'd, 59, 60.

His Speech in the Affembly of Refor-

mation, 140,141. Quits the place

of Moral LcMnrer in ParnafTus, and

offers to endow it, but Apollo will not

admit of it, ^00. Retires to his

Country-houfe, and buys up a great

number of Poultry for a particular

reafon, J04. He founds foitr Hofpi-

tals for incurable Fools,
J i o, ^ 1 1.

His Works diffufe an unufual Fra-

grancy in famulus, ^^8. Ha^the
care of all the Moral Virtues affign'd

to him, and reads a LeHure of Mo-
rality in Parnaflus, 44 j. His Ad-
vice concerning reading of Books, 401

Severity, the ill Confequence of it in

Government, 291,292. The bounds

of it in a Prince, 4^0
Sforza (Catharine) a bold ABion of

hers accounted fcandaloufly impudent^

hut vindicated by Apollo, 61
Sforza (Francifco) D. 0/ Milan, 4^-

w/V^f^WoParnaiTus on hard terms,<) 5
Sforza (Oddo o/Perufa) obtains admif-

fion into ParnafTus for his Comedys^

after he had offer''d fame Law-books

of his writing which were rejeBed, 212
Sheep petition Apollo to grant ''emjharp

Teeth and long Horns, 162.

Shepherds, an ingenious Parallel betwixt

them and Princes, ^6,2)j
Shepherds of Arcadia forbid to fatten

Hogs, ^i^^'^n
Sigifmund Kjng of Poland prefers a.

Nobleman, who proving ungrateful is

flaPd by the other Nobility, J29
Sicily fends Embajfadors to complain of

the Cruelty of the Spaniards, but

Apollo refufes to admit ''em, 567
Silence a neceffarj Virtue, 451
Smoke made ufe of by Princes to pay

their Debts, 294
Soldiers ; a Character of their way of

Life ; they petition Apollo againji the

feverity of the Martial Laws, but in

vain, 58. A Difpute betwixt them
and the Scholars concerning theTitleSy

Art /jW Difcipline, 127
Soldiers Life, a Character of it, 167.

Fops unfit for that Employment, 410
A Soldier having lofi both his Hands,and

beingfore''d to beg, moves Apollo with

Indignation againji the Ingratitude of
Princes to Military Men, 2 j i

Socrates beingfound dead in his Bed, A-
pollo inquires into the reafon ofit, 2^6

Solon 'j Propofal for reforming the

World, 132
Sovereignty, thefweets of it, 2 84, 5 86

.

How it intoxicates, 286
A Spaniard being mortally wounded in a.

Duely
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D«e/, dejir''d to he bury'd rvith his

Clothes on

^

189
Spaniards have a Gemu4 to govern

Slaves^ 27 J.
How they tjranHiz.e

ever the Neapolitans, J4J. Their

jittempts upon the Liberty of Ge-

noa,
J 44, The Spanifl} Monarchy

pretends to quench a Fire kindPd in

the Irencb Monarchy'*s Palace^ and

throtvs Oil into the Fire injlead of
Water, 546. Shejhuts her felfup in

her Palace^ being melancholy that her

Treachery rvM dijcover^d, ^46. She

begs of Apollo a Curefor her Ijjue of
Flanders, but is difmift by the poli-

tical Phyjicians, ^47, &c. .A De-

fcription and Character of her, ^48,

^49 , &C. The Spaniardsfail ia their

Deftgn w/ow Sabionetta, ^51,352.
Why they excel ia the art of fcenting

Gloves,
J 5 J. Spain makes a Speech

to Apollo, to know whether /Jje/Jja/l

ever obtain univerfal Monarchy, and

receives an Jnfiver, ^54. SpanijJj

Dominions weigh'^d, ^59. The Beha-

'viour of the Spaniards towards Savoy,

362. The Spanish Monarchy fJjuts

her Palace, and employs her felf in

flopping all the holes, 16'^. The Spa-

nipj and French Government corn-

par''d, ^68. Spanijh Miniflers, their

felpjhnefs, J70. The Cruelty of the

Spaniards in the Indys, ^72. The

Spaniflj Monarchy viftts the Queen of
Italy, Andgreat Complementspafs be-

twixt ''em, ^y^. She throws her Phy-

ficianout at Window, J74. Spanifb

Tyranny reprefented at large, J76,&c.
The Pride and Slownefs of the Spa-

niards reprehended, ^84. The Dejigns

of the Spaniards upon Italy,
^ 9 ^j&c

Spectacles offeveral fortsfold by the Po-

liticians, 2

A Sparrow-hawk makes a Speech in Par-

nafTus, 218,219
Stoicks blatn'd by Apollo, 64
Standing-Jrmys a means to enflave a

free People, 45
Stuffing for the Packfaddles of Slavery

fold in the Politicians Warehoufe, i

Strozzi,;z Poet of Ftrrara,trfd for lojing

fomeMony at Play with which he wits in-

trufled by a Friend to pay another, 1 7 2

State-Prcjellcrs jhipwreck'd on the Shal-

lows ot Lepanio, andfent by Apollo

to Conftantinople, 282

States weighed in a Ballance by Lorenzo

Medici, 557, &c. J!l the States in

the World cenfur''dfor theirfaults^ j 8

1

State, whether ''tis befl to prefirve ones

own, or to acquire that of another,^ 1 2

Sweetmeats fold by the Politicians^ 4
T.

TAcitus quarrels with Seneca a-

bout Precedence, ^^. Vindicates

himfelffrom the charge of Impietj,i6.

His Writings not ft to be read by

mere Gramfnarians,
j 7 . He is chofen

Prince of Lesbos, and affects Arbi'

trary Power, 44,45. His methods to

make himfelf abfolute, 45,46. His

Abdication, 46. He wins a Chariot-

Race in ParnalTus, 5 1 . The Literati

addrefs Apollo that he wotPd oblige

Tacitus to recompojethofe Books ofhis

Annals and Hijlotys which are lofl,

152. A verygreat Character r^Taci-

tus, 1 56. Thefame Character revers''d,

157. His t haracter reeftablifh^d, 159.

\f\^^\\}saccus''dfor idolizing him, 155.

He is trfd before A^oWo for calling

Poverty Summum malorum, 166.

He^s affronted by the Commonwealths

of Europe, who afterwards take him

into favor, 225. His deftgn in writing

the Life of Tiberius, ib. He is impri-

fon^d, on complaint of feveral Princes,

for making political SpeHacles which

prov'd prejudicial to their Govern-

ment,but i6 difcharg'd by Apollo, ^02
Talkativenefspunif/d in a l^trtuofo,"^:^^

Tamerlane the Great requefls to be

ranked among the Founders of great

Kjngdoms, but carPt obtain it, 6 2

Taxes, dangerous to impofe ''em atfame
critical times, 1 54. They excite

People to Rebellion, j i 5

TafTo prefents to Apollo his Poem call'd

Gierufalemme Liberata, 42. //

created Poet Laureat, and Lord High

Prefdent of Italian Poetry, 106.

His Am'umsjloln by Poetaflers, ib.

Terence taken into Cujlody for keeping

a Mijs, 55
Thais the Whore admitted /wroParnal-

fus, andjhews Apollo of what advan-

tage (be ma) be to his Court, 2 5 5,2 56
Thales his Propofal for reforming the

World, I p , 1 5 7

Theo-
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Theodorick K,.o/ Italy often foUicitsfor

admiffion into ParnalTus, hut is re-

fus dfor A weighty reafon, 207

Tirelli admomflfci not to lit his book

de ufu vini in infirmitate appear in

Germany, ?97
Titles o/Ientatiotts dijbonour the mop

ingenious Books, 214
Titles of Honour ridicuPd, ^65
Tiberius being about to he remov'dfrom

the Clafs of hereditary Princes into

that ofTyrants,defends him[elfagainfi

his Jdverfarjs, 247, 248, 249, &c.

Timotheus the Grecian, for lojing his

Beard in a Waoer. is admitted to an

honorable Station in Parnaflus, 2
1

7

Toledo (the Cardinal of ) his Summary

IS refus'^d admtjjion into the Library

of ParnafTus, ?7$. Hu is courted

hj the Monarchy of Spain to he her

Secretary of State, but rejujes it for

a confcientious Reafon, 590
Tortoifes and Jnts, the Species of ''em

order''d to be deftroy'^d by a general

hunting, for their being Animals of

ill Example to Mankind, 181

A Toyman fent to the Gallys for in-

croaching upon the Prerogative of

Princes in felling Smoke, 294
Tranquillity, the Chair of it offered to

Crates, who refujes it^ 1 10

Tiemouille (Lewis de la) a French Ba^

ton, renounces his Nobility, and all the

Privileges he enjoy'*d in France, 290
Triflino, a Poet of Vicen2a, being im-

prifon'd for Debty is difchargW by

Apollo, 167
Truth, dangerous to rvrite it, 64
Turks commended by Apollo for not ad-

mitting Advocates in their Courts of

Ju/lice, 3f
Tufcany jhews the ufe of its Gallys,

having been reproved upon that /core

by the political Cenfor, 389
Tyrant, whether lawful to kill him, 27.

The Methods of a Tyrant to ruin a.

People''s Liberty, 45. His Pretences

to make himjelf abfolute, 420. Ari-

ftotle'j Definition of a Tyrant ojfen-

five to Princes, 128, 129

Tyranny promoted by the Writings of

Tacitus, 155
V.

VElleius Paterculus pays a great

Con^'liment to IJ^dus, g2

Velutelli'j Commentary on Petrarch is

reje^ed by ApoWo, 62
Vcnieri (Sebaftian) Doge-^of Venice,

makes his Entry into Par-nafTus, and

Apollo^r4«fj him the Precedence of
all hereditary Monarch s-, 229

Venice, which of her political Lams and

Cufloms is the be(l and mojl worthy of
PraiJe,S. ShefeverelypunifJjes her dij-

folute Nobility, an injlance of this, ij
Venetian Senate, Apollo will nut hear its

fujlice quejiton'd, 58. Praijes on

the Venetian Liberty, 7 2

Venetian Libertyfufficiently guarded. 80.

Difputes with the antient Republick of
Rome concerning the true Rewards of

Honor, 1 46 . Her R epuhlick weigh"dy

^61 . Venice jujlifes her /elfin Par-

na (Tus from the Charge ofRemifnefs in

punifhing her Nobility, j88. Vene-

tians applauded for their fujiice, 401
Vitelli (Paolo) complains of his unjuji

Treatmen. by the Ripublick of Flo-

rence, and is reJlor''d by Apollo to his

Reputation, ^7
Vittorio (^Pietro) makes a Speech to A-

pollo in the Name of the Literati, to

defire his Maje/ly that he wou^d oblige

Tacitus to recompoje thoje Books of
his which are lojf, 152

W.

WAr, its Miferys pathetically repre-

fented, g'). A mere Tr/tfflck,2
5
6

IVarehoufe of the Politicians, 1—4 , 1

7

Wealth in the Nobles of Venice pro-

ducis not Pride and Ambition, 1 o
Whisk (the Game of) taught in Par-

naflus by ApoUo'jr order, 5
Wine, why prohibited by Mahomet, 298
Women feverely tax'd by Cato, 1 40.

They ought to he rejlrain''dfrom med-

ling in State-Affairs, 199, 200.

Why forbidden |>' Mahomet /(? enter

the Mofc^ues to pray, 299
Z.

ZEal for Publick Liberty preferves

the Venetians in Domejtick Peace

and Moderation, 9
Zecca (Giovanni) a Phyfuian of Bo-

logna,/t//j in Parnaflus the true An-

tidote againfi the French-Pox, 1 49
Zeno reprimanded by y^ polio /or under-

taking a publick Employment, 64

THE END.
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